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PREFACE TO THE HYMXAL.

The General Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, on

the thirtieth day of May, 1SV6,

adopted the folloAving report :

—

The Committee on the Revision of the

Hymn Book have carefully considered

the various papers referred to them,

and respectfully report to the General

Conference tliat they are unanimously

of the opinion that a thorough revision

of the Hynm Book now in use is imper-

atively demanded. We therefore rec-

ommend

—

1. That the Board of Bishops be re-

quested to appoint, as soon as practica-

ble, a Committee of fifteen, to whom
shall be committed the work of revision.

2. That this Committee be selected

with reference to convenience of loca-

tion for division into three sections for

working]; purposes.

3. That when the work of prepara-

tory revision shall be completed by the

several sections, the whole Committee

shall be duly notified, and the work of

each section shall be revised ; and that

no hymn now in use shall be excluded

without a vote of two thirds of the

Committee for its rejection, and that no

h)^mn not now in the collection shall be

admitted without a vote of two thirds

of the Cunmiittee in its favor.

4. That when the Committee have

completed their work, they shall submit

their report to the Bishops for their

approval, and the Bishops approving,

they are authorized to commend it to

the Church.

5. That after the Committee afore-

said shall have completed their revision

of the Hymn Book, and their work has

been approved by the Bishops as pro-

vided for in item 4, they shall have

power to prepare a suitable Hymn and

Tune Book for the use of the Church.

0. Xo compensation shall be paid to

the Committee employed in the revisal,

except for actual expenses incurred.

In accordance with the fore-

going resolution, the l>ishops

appointed the following per-

sons as

The Committee or Revisiox.

Central Serfion.

James M. Buckley, Erastus Wentwoitb,

Richard Wheatley, Jolm N. Brown,

Charles E. Hendrickson.

Easfern Section.

Daniel A. Wliedon, "U'illiani Bice,

Calvin S. Harrington, Gecjrge I^^ntice,

Charles F. Allen.

Western Section.

Francis D. Hcmenway, Arthur Edwanis,

William Hunter, JenMuiah H. Bayllss,

Charles H. Payne.



PREFACE TO THE HYMNAL.

APPEOVAL BY THE BISHOPS.

To the Committee appointed to revise

the Hymn Book:—
Dear Brethren—The Bisliops, at

their late meeting in Cleveland, Ohio,

very thoroughly examined the result of

the labors of the Committee appointed

under authority of the last General Con-

ference, to revise the Hymn Book of

the Methodist Episcopal Church.

1. They went through the entire list

of the hymns in the book now in use

which the Committee has excluded.

2. They thoughtfully considered ev-

ery revision made in the text of the

hymns which the Committee has re-

tained.

8. They read through carefully, and

in many cases repeatedly, every new

hymn which the Committee has intro-

duced into the Revised Hymn Book.

After the Committee had made a few

changes which the Bishops suggested,

tlie following resolution was unanimous-

ly adopted, namely :

—

Resolved^ That we have thoroughly

examined, with great satisfaction, the

work of the Committee appointed to

revise the Hymn Book. We tender to

the members of that Committee our

tlianks ; and believe the gratitude of

the Church is due these brethren for

the labor they have expended, and the

wisdom, taste, and good judgment they

have shown in preparing this most ex-

cellent book.

By order, and on behalf, of the

Board of Bishops,

William L. Harris, Secretary.

New York, June 15, 1877.



ADDEESS
TO THE

MEMBERS AND FPJEXDS OF THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL ClILllCII.

Under the direction of the General Conference of 1876 this

revised edition of our excellent Hymn Book has been pre-

pared. The action of the General Conference, the names of

tlie Committee selected by the Bishops, and the judgment of

the Bishops as expressed to the Committee, are herewith pre-

sented. You will note the great care which has marked every

part of the work, whether in rejecting any of the hymns form-

erly used, or in changing their phraseology, or in the selection

of those which are new. Though perfection is not claimed,

yet we believe the present Hymn Book will be considered a

great improvement on the preceding one.

We most cordially commend it to you as one of the choic-

est selections of evangelical hymns CA'er published; and we
trust that it will increase the interest of public worship, give a

liigher inspiration to social and family services, and aid in j^ri-

vate meditation and devotion. As it is published by the

authority of the Church, and to meet the wants of the Church,

and as the profits will be dcA^oted to religious purposes, we do

the more earnestly commend it to your liberal patronage.

AVe exhort you, dear brethren, to " sing with tlie spirit

"

and ^'' with the understanding also," ^'making melody in your

heart to the Lord.''

Your affectionate pastors in Christ,

LEVI SCOTT,
MATTHEW SIMPSOX,
EDWARD R. AMES,
THOMAS BOWMAN,
WILLIAM L. HARRIS,
RANDOLPH S. FOSTER,
ISAAC AV. WILEY,
STEPHEN M. MERRILL,
EDWARD G. ANDREWS,
CtILBERT HAVEN,

January 12, 1878. JESSE T. PECK.
V



PHEFACE TO THE HYMNAL WITH TUNES.

The Committee appointed by order of the last General Con-

ference to revise the Hymn Book, was also empowered "to

prepare a suitable Hymn and Tune Book for the use of the

Church ;

" and tliis book is presented as the result of its labor.

The accepted doctrine of the Church is, that " every person in

the congregation ought to shig, not one in ten only." To aid

in securing such a consummation has been the priine purpose

in the mind of the Committee. It has also been a special aim to

prepare a book which would so commend itself to the whole

Church as to secure uniformaty of use in all our congregations,

thus becoming: a stron^: additional bond of union as well as a

powerful stimulus in worship. Such a book is quite as much
needed as a book of hymns alone.

This book has a superiority over our previous works of this

kind in its exact agreement with the Hymnal in the order and
consecutive numbering of the hymns. The preservation of

this identity has greatly increased the difficulty of adapting all

the hymns to suitable tunes. To accomplish this properly,

without unduly increasing the size and expense of the book,

was not an easy problem
;
yet it is believed that very few

hymns vv^ill be found without tlieir appropriate tunes on their

own or on opposite pages. In the few instances where this has

not been practicable, a familiar tune is suggested, with its

page, at the head of the hymn.
The tunes have been t;iken from the best sources of our own

and other countries. They have l)een selected from a great

multitude, and from a great variety of autliors, and nhuost

wholly with a view to their avaihibility for cc^ngregational use.

They are not mere scientific harmonies, but harmonized melo-

dies, ilost of them liave been tested l)y long usage, and have

become indispensable for popular use. Tliose that are relatively

new will prove, it is believed, as acceptable and popular as the

old. The varie'ty is very broad, and yet the music is mainly



PREFACE TO Till: HYMNAL WITH TUNES.

of a solid, enduring kind. Wiierever pages that face eacli

other contain hymns of the same meter it has been the aim to

adapt them to one ohl time and one less familiar. The number

of tunes for particular meters will be found very largo, and

their character especially excellent. Of the few lighter tunes

in the book, it is sufficient to say that they are married to their

hymns and cannot well be divorced. The dozen or more of

old and fugue tunes that follow the doxologies will be a grati-

iication to many Avho still enjoy the ancient melodies. The

chants, though not numerous, are those very generally used by
tlie universal Church ; and it is hoped tliat they may become

more popular and useful among ns.

The Committee has been assisted in tlie preparation of this

book by Dr. Eben Tourjoe, of Boston, and Mr. Joseph P. IIol-

brook, of Xew York, as special musical editors. These names
are a sufficient guaranty that the musical department of the

vrork has been done in the best possible manner.

AVe offer a few su<x2restions for conQci*e£;ational sino-incr :

—

Let all provide themselves with books. Every singer should

liave a book to himself.

Let all sing
;
generally the melody of tlie tune.

The minister must take and express deep and constant inter-

est in congregational singing ; otherwise it will be a failure.

The chorister must do the same.

There should be a choir or a precentor, and an organ, if

possible, to lead the people. The best arrangement is to have

the choir and organ in front of the congregation.

Frequent gatherings of the congregation in praise-rneetings,

and for instruction and practice in learning new tunes, are

very desirable. For the sake of variety and freshness, the

pastor and chorister should make persistent efforts to encour-

age the congregation to learn new tunes. The book should be

the standard book of the Sunday-school, and should be con-

stantly used in the social meeting as well as in the congregation.

In the hope that the work may stimulate all the people to'

sing in all the services of the sanctuary, and may ccmtribute

somewhat to the spirituality of divine worsiiip through the

power of sacred song ui)on tlu^ heart, it is respectfully sub-

mitted to the kindly judgment of tlie Cliurch.
VII
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HYMNS AND TUNES.

AZMON. C. M. Carl Gotthelp Glasbr, aer. by Lowbll Mason.
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1 Kviiltaut praise to the Redeemer.

1 FOR a thousand tonp-iies, to sing
My ^reat Redeemer's praise

;

The glories of iny (iod and King,
The triumphs of his grace

!

2 My gracious Master and my God,
Assist me to {)ro('laim,

To spread through all the earth ahroad,
The honors of thy name.

3 Jesus! the name that charms our fears,

Tliat bids our sorrows cease

;

'Tis music in the sinner's ears,

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

4 He breaks the power of canceled sin.

He sets the prisoner free;
His blood c^m make the foulest clean;
His blood availed for me.

5 He speaks, and, listening to his voice.
New life the dead receive

;

The moui'nful, brok(!n hearts rejoice;
The humble poor believe.

6 Hear him, ye deaf; his praise, ye dumb,
Your loosencKl tongues employ;

Ye blind, behold your Saviour come

;

And leap, ye lame, for joy.
CHAKI.KS WKSl.KY.

f^ Worshiping the Lamb.

1 Come, let us join our cheerful songs
With angels round the throne;

Ten thousand thousand are their tongues,
But all their joys are one.

2 '' Worthv the Lamb that died," they cry,
"To be exalted thus!"

"Worthy the Lamb!" our liearts reply,
"For he way slain for us."

3 Jesus is woT'thy to receive
Honor and i)ower divine

;

And blessings more than we can give,
Be, Lord, forever thine.

4 The whole creation join in one,
To bless the sacred name

Of him that sits upon the throne.
And to adore the Lamb.



SILVER STREET.

WORSHIP.

S. M. Isaac Smith.
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The jiniversal King.

1 Com?:, sound his praiso abroad,
And hymns of ^lory siii.f>-

:

Jehovali is the sovereign God,
The universal King.

2 He formed the deeps unknown
;

He prave the seas their bound ;

The \vat(>ry worlds are all his own,
And all the solid ground.

3 Come, worship at his throne,
Come, bow bt^fore the Lord

;

We are his works, and not our own ;

He formed us by his word.

4 To-day attend his voice,
Nor dare provoke his rod

;

Come, like the people of his choiee.
And own your gracious God.

18 A AC •WATTS.

-^r Song of Moaes and the Lamb.

1 AwAKK, and sing the song
Of Moses and the Lamb;

Wake, every heart and every tongue,
To praise the Saviour's name.

2 Sing of his dying love

;

Sing of his rising power ;

Sing how h(^ intercedes above
For those whose sins he bore.

3 Sing on your heavenly way,
Y(^ ransouKMl sinners, sing;

Sing on, rejoicing every diiy

lu Christ, the eternal Ivlug.

I

4 Soon shall we hear him say,
'* Ye blessed children, come I

"

Soon will he call us hence away.
To our eternal home.

5 There shall each raptured tongue
His endless praise proclaim ;

And sweeter voices tune the song
Of Moses and the Lamb.

WILLIAM HAMMOND, ALT

Prafae and thankagiring.

1 Stand up, and bless the Lord,
Y(^ people of his choice

;

Stand up, and bless the Lord your God,
AVitli heart, and soul, and voice.

2 Though high alx)ve all praise,

Above Jill blessing high,
Wlio would not fear his holy name.
And laud, and nuignify?

3 O for the living flame
From his own altar brought,

To t(»uch our lips, our souls inspire,

And wing to heaven our thought I

4 God is our strength and song,
And his salvation ours

;

Then be his love in Christ proclaimed
With all our ransomed powers.

5 Stand up, and l)less the Lord ;

The Lord your (iod iidore;

Stand U)), and bless his glorious name,
Henceforth, for evermore.

JAMl.S MONTGOMEKV.



WORSHIP.

ITALIAN HYMN. 6,
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Invocation of the Trinily.

1 Come, tliou almiorlity Kiug,
Help us thy name to sing,

Help us to praise :

Father all-glorious,
O'er all victorious,
Come, and reign over us.

Ancient of days

!

2 Come, thou iuramate Word.
Gird on thy mighty sword,

Our prayer attend

;

Come, and thy people bless.

And give thy word success

:

Spirit of holiness.
On us descend

!

1—r-

3 Come, holy Comforter,
Thy sacred witness bear

Hi this glad hour

:

Thou who almighty art,

Now rule in every heart.
And ne'er from us depart,

Spirit of power

!

4 To thee, great One and Three,
Eternal praises be

Hence, evermore

:

Thy soverei,2m majesty
May v.-e in glory see,
And to eternity

Love and adore I

CilAKI.ES WESLIiV.

PACKINGTON. S. M.

Met in His name.

1 Jesus, we look to thee,
Thy promised presence claim

;

Thou in the midst of us shalt be.
Assembled in thy name.

2 Thy name salvation is,

'NVliicli here we come to prove

;

Thy name is life, and health, and peace
And everlasting love.

3 Not in the name of pride
(^r selflshncbs we meet

;

From nature's paths we turn aside,
And worldly thoughts forget.

4 AVe meet the grace to take,
AVhich thou hast freely given

;

"We meet on rarth for thy dear sake,
That we may meet in heaven.

5 Present we know thou art,

But O thyself reveal

!

Now, Lord, let every bounding heart
The mighty comfort feel.

G O may thy quickening voice
Th(^ deatli of sin remove ;

And ]>id our inmost souls rejoice,
In hope of perfect Ln'e.

I HAUL Kb WKSLK^-.



AVOKSIIIP.

OLD HUNDRED. L. M. Glillaume Franc.
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General invitation to praise God.

1 From all that <UveIl below the skies,

Let tlie Ci-eator's i)raise arise;

Let tlie Redeemer's name be sung,
Thr(jugh every land, by every tongue.

2 Eternal are thy mercies, Lord

;

Eternal truth attends thy word

:

Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore,

Till suns shall rise and set no more.

3 Youi* lofty themes, ye mortals, bring;
In songs of "praise divinely sing ;

Th(^ great salvatnm loud i)ro('laim.

And shout for joy the Saviour's name.

4 In every land begin the song

;

To every land the strains belong

:

In cheerful sounds all voices raise,

And till the world with loudest praise.
ISAAC WATT.S.

k) Reverpntial adoration.

1 Before Jehovah's awful throne,

Ye nations bow with sacnnl joy

;

Know that the Lord is (iod alone.

He can cn^ati}, and he destroy.

2 His sov(Teign power, without our aid,

Made us of clay, and formed us men

;

And when like wandering sheep we strayed.

He brought us to his fold again.

3 We '11 crowd thy gates with thankful songs,

High as the heavens our voices raise

;

And e^rth, with her ten thousand tongues.
Shall fill thy ci)urts with sounding praise.

4 Wide as the world is thy command ;

Vast as (Eternity thy love ;

Firm as a, rock thy truth shall stand.
When rolling years shall cease to move.

1(_) Cnivcrsal adoration.

1 O HOLY, holy, holy Lord

!

Thou God of liosts, by all adored

;

The earth and lieavens are full of thee,
Thy light, thy power, thy majesty.

2 Loud hallelujahs to thy name,
Angels and seraphim proclaim

:

By all the powers and thrones in heaveu.
Eternal praise to thee is given.

3 Apostles join the glorious throng,
And swell The loud triumpliant song:
Prophets and martyrs hear tlu' sound,

Arid spread the hallelujah round.

4 Glory to thee, God most high

!

Father, we praise thy majesty

!

The Son, the Spirit, we adore 1

One Godhead, blest for evermore.
JOSIAU COMIKR.

XI Invitation to irorship.—Tmlm 100.

1 Ai-L people that on earth do dwell.

Sing to the Loi-d with cheerful voice

:

Him serve with fear, his i)raise forth tell,

Come ye before him, and rejoice.

2 The Lord, ye know, is (iod indexed,

Without our aid he did us make ;

We nvi) his tlock, he doth us feed.

And for his sheep he doth us take.

3 O vutQV then his gates with praise,

Approach with joy his courts unto:
Praise, laud, and bless his name always.
For it is seemly so to do.

4 For why? the Lord our God is good,
His mercy is ff)rever sure.

;

His truth at all times tlrmly stoo<l,

And :^hall from age to age endure.
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TRURO. L. M. Charles Bl'rnfv.
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Praise to the Saviour.12
1 Jesus, thou everlasting Kinp:,

Accept the tribute wliich we bring ;

Accept tliy well-deserved renown,
And wear our praises as thy crowu.

2 Let every act of worsliip be
Like our espousals, Lord, to thee

;

i

Like the blest hour when from above i

We first received the pledge of love.

3 The gladness of that happy day,
O may it ever, ever stay

!

Nor let our faith forsake its hold.
Nor hope decline, nor love grov/ cold.

4 Let every moment, as it flies.

Increase thy praise, improve our joys,
Till we ai'e raised to sing thy name,
At the great supper of the Lamb.

ISAAC WATTS.

l3 TJie prosperity of the saints.

J O RENDER thanks to God above,
The fountain of eternal love,
AVhose mercy firm tln'ough ages past
Hath stood, and shall forever last.

2 Who can his miglity deeds express.
Not only vast, but numberless?
What mortal eloquence can raise
His tribute of immortal praise ?

3 Extend to me that favor. Lord,
Thou to thy chosen dost alTord ;

When thou' ictui'n'st U) set lliem fn^e,
Let thy salvation visit me.

4 O may I worthy prove to see
Thy saints in full prosperity.
That I the joyful choir may join.

And count thy people's triumph mine

!

TATK AND BRA

14: Welcome to the King of glory.

1 Lift up your heads, ye mighty gates I

Behold, tlie King of glory waits ;

The King of kings is drawing near.
The Saviour of the world is here.

2 The Lord is just, a helper tried

;

Mercy is ever at his side

:

His kingly crown is holiness

;

His scepter, pity in distress.

3 O blest the land, the city blest.

Where Christ the j'uler is confessed !

O happy hearts and ha])py Iiouk^s

To whom this King of triumph comes

!

4 Fling wide tlie portals of your heart

;

Make it a temphN set apart
From earthly use for heaVen's employ,
Adorned with prayer, and love, and joy.

5 Redeemer, come ! I oi^n wide
My heart to thee : here. Lord, abide I

Let me thy inner presence feel.

Thy grace and love in me reveal

!

So come, my Sovereign ! enter in.

Let neAV and noblei- life l)egiu
;

Thy Holy Spirit guide us on,
I'ntil the glorious crown be won !



WORSHIP.

DARWALL. H. M. Rkv. Johv Dauwau-.
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1 I.oiiD of the \V()]"lds above.
How pleasant and liow fair

Tlie cUv('lIinj>-s()f thy love,

Thine earthly temples, are!
To tliine abode my heart as])in^s,

With warm de.siri's to see my God.
'2 O happy souls that pray
Where (iod api>oints to hear!

f) iKijipy men that ])ay

Their constant service there !

They praisf^ thee still ; and happy they
'J'hat love the way to Zion's hill.

3 They po from strenyrth to strength,
Thnmeh this dark vale of tears,

Till each aiTivcs at length,
Till each in !ieav(;n a|)pears:

O frloi-ioiis seat I thou, (iod, our Kin^,
Shalt thither hrinj^ our willin<^ feet.

ISAAC WATTS.

X(> The iinivn\snl King.

1 Yount; men and maidens, raise
Your tmieful voices hij^Mi

;

Old mcii and children, i)raise

The Lord of eartii and sky;
lllm ThH'e in On.', and One in Three,
E.vtol to all eternity.

2 The universal King"
I^et all the world proclaim ;

Let (^very cix'ature sini?

His attributes and name ;

Him Three in One, and One in Three,
Extol to all eternity.

3 In his prreat name alone
All excellences meet,

Who sits upon the throne,
And shall forever sit

;

Him Three in One, and One in Three,
i'Lxtol to all eternity.

4 CJlory to Ood belongs;
(ilory to (jod b«i ^iven,

Above the noblest sonjjjs

Of all in earth and heaven

;

Him Three in One, and One in Three,
Extol to all eternity.

CMAUI-Ea WK.SLUY.

Doxology.

To God the Father's throne
Your hiirht'st honors raise

;

Glory to (iod the Son ;

To (iod the SpiiMt, ]iraise :

With all oui- powers, (»t(Tnal King,
Thy everlastiiiL,' praise we sin^^

10
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1/ J/ie grZor?/ of His grace.

1 Lkt all on earth their voices raise,

To sing the great Jehovah's praise,
And bless his holy name

:

His glory let the heathen knov,-.

His wonders to the nations show,
His sa\ing grace proclaim.

2 He framed the glolx? ; he built the sky

;

He made the shining worlds on high,
And reigns in glory there

:

His beams are majesty and light

;

His beauties, how divinely bright I

His dwelling-place, how fair

!

3 Come the grent day, the glorious hour,
When earth shall feel his saving power.

All nations fear his name :

The)i shall the race? of men confess
The beauty of his holiness,
His saving grace proclaim.

ISAAC WATTS.

-Lo Gocfs glorious presence.

1 Tiioi' God of power, thou God of love.
Whose glory fills the realms above,
Whose praise archangels sing.

And veil their faces while they crj%
''Thrice holy," to their (iod nlosthigh,
" Thrice holy," to their King;

2 Thee as our God we too would claim.
And bless the Saviour's precious name.
Through whom this grace is given :

He bore the curse to sinners due.
He foj-ms their ruined souls anew.
And makes them heirs of heaven.

11

3 The veil that hides thy^lory rend,
And here in saving power descend.
And hx thy blest abode

;

Here to our hearts thyself reveal,
And let each waiting spirit feel
The presence of our God.

JOHN WALKER.

1y The pra ise of Jes 1 1 s.

1 Jesi'P, thou soul of all our joys,
For whom we now lift up our voice.
And all oiu- strength exert.

Vouchsafe the grace we humbly claim :

Compose into a thankful frame'.
And tune thy people's heart.

2 While in the heavenly work we join.
Thy glory be our whole design,
Thy glory, not our own :

Still let us keep this end in view.
And still the pleasing task pursue,
To please our God alone.

3 Thee let us praise, our common Lord,
And sweetly join, with one accord.
Thy goodness to proclaim :

Jesus, thyself in us reveal.
And all our faculties shall feel
Thy haimonizing name.

4 With calmly reverential joy,
O let us all our lives employ

In setting, forth thy love;
And raise in death our triumph hitrher,
And sing, with all the heavenly choir.
That endless song above.

CUAKLKS WKSLEY.
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20 Humble adoration.

1 Heavenly Father, sovereign Lord,

Be thy glorious name adored

!

Lord, "thy mercies never fail

;

Hail, celestial Goodness, hail!

2 ThouLdi unworthy of thine ear.

Deign cmr humble songs to hear

;

Purer praise we hope to bring
When around thy throne we sing.

3 While on earth ordained to stay,

Guide our footsteps in thy way.
Till we come to dwell with thee,

Till we all thy glory see.

4 Then, with angel-harps again.
We will wake a nobler strain;

There, in joyful songs of praise.

Our triumphant voices raise.
UNKNOWN.

ST L7<'.s.s /nr/.s imjjlored.

1 Lord, we come before thee now,
At thy feet we liumbly bow;

do not our suit disdain;
Shall we seek thee. Lord, in vain?

'J Lord, on thee our souls depend;
In compassion now d(;scend;
Mil our hearts with thy rich grace.
Tune our lips to sing thy praise.

3 In thine own appointed way.
Now we seek thee, lien^ we stay

;

Lord, we know not how to go,

Till a blessing thou bestow.

4 Send some message from thy word,
That may .joy and p«'ace alToril;

Let thy Spirit now imi)ai-t

Full salvatiou to each heart.

5 Comfort those who weep and mourn

;

Let the time of joy return

;

Those that are cast down lift up

;

Make them strong in faith and hope.

6 Grant that all may seek and find

Thee, a gracious (iod and kintl:

Heal the sick, the captive free;

Let us all rejoice in thee.
WILLIAM HAMMOND.

23 Tribute ofpraise at parting.

1 Christians, bi-ethren, ere we part,

FiVery voice and every heart
Join, and to our Father raise

One last hymn of grateful praise.

2 Though we here should meet no more,
Yet tliere is a brighter shore;
There, released from toil and pain,
There we all may meet again.

3 Now to thee, thou God of heaven,
Be eternal gloi-y given

:

Grateful for thy love divine.

May our hearts be ever thine.
H. KIUKK WHITE, ALT.

23 Concluding prayer and thanksgiving.

1 NOAV may He who fiom the dead
Brought "the Shepherd of the. sheep,

Jesus Christ, our King and Head,
All our souls in safety keep.

2 May he teach us to fulQll

What is i)leasino- in his sight;
Make us perfect in liis will,

And preserve us day and night.

3 To that great Kedeemer's ])raise.

Who the covenant seaNnl with blood.

Let our hearts and voices raise

Loud thanksgivings to our (Jod.

12
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/o4r Saints mid avgclsprai.nng God,

1 SONGS of praise the aiicrcls sang,
Heaven with hallelujahs raug,
^^len Jehovah's work begun,
AVhen he spake and it was clone.

2 Songs of praise awoke the morn,
"When the Piince of peace was born

:

Songs of praise arase, when he
Captive led captivity.

3 Saints below, with heart and voice,
Still in songs of praise rejoice;
Learning here, by faith and love,

Songs of praise to sing above.

4 Borne upon their latest breath,
Songs of praise shall conquer death

;

Then amid eternal joy,

Songs of praise their powers employ.
JAMEfi MONTGOMliRy.

2O Let all the people praise Him.

1 Thank and jn-aise Jehovah's name;
For his iiiercies, firm and sure.

From eternity tlie same.
To eternity endure.

2 Let the ransomed thus rejoice,
(iathered out of every land.

As the people of his choice,
Plucked from the destro3'er's hand.

3 Let the elders praise the Lord,
Him let all the people praise,

"When they meet with one accord.
In his courts on holy days.

4 lYaise him, ye who know his love

;

Praise him from the depths beneath;
Praise him in the heights above

;

I*raise your Maker, all that breathe.

T) For his truth and meicy staud,
Past, and present, and to be.

Like the years of his right hand.
Like his own eternity.

JAMES MOXTGOMERY.

2v) Praise and jjrayer,

1 Glory be to God on high,
God, whose gloo' fiH^ tlie sky!
Peace on earth to man forgiven,
Man, the well-beloved of Heaven.
2 Sovereign Father, heavenly King,
Thee we now presume to sing

;

Thee with thankful hearts we prove
God of power, and God of love.

3 Clirist our Lord and God we own,
Christ, the Father's only S(m,
Lamb of God for sinners slain,

Saviour of offending man.
4 Bow thine ear, in mercy bow,
Hear, the world's atonement, thou!
Jesus, in thy name we pray.
Take, O take our sins away.

ARLES WESLEY.

13

^w/ Praise tlie Lord.

1 Praise the Ix)rd, his glories show,
Saints within his courts below,
Angt'ls round his throne above.
All that see and share his love.

2 Farth to heaven, and heaven to earth,

Tell his wonders, sing his worth;
Age to age, and shore to shore,

Praise him, praise him, evermore

!

3 Praise the Lord, his mercies trace;

Praise his providence and grace;
All that he for man hath done;
All he sends us through his Son.

4 Strings and voices, hands and hearts,

In the concert bear your parts;
All that breathe, your Lord adore.
Prui^e liiui, i)raise him, evermore

!

HK.NKV i. LYTK.
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28 The heavenly Guest.

1 COME, let us who in Christ believe,

Our common Saviour praise

:

To him witl) joyful voices give

The glory of his grace.

2 He now stands knoclang at the door

Of every simier's heart:

The worst need keep him out no more,

Nor force liim to depart.

3 Through grace we hearken to thy voice,

yirld to be saved from sin;

In sure and certain liope rejoice,

Tliat thou wilt enter in.

4 Come quickly in, thou heavenly Guest,

Nor ever lience remove

;

But sup with us, and let the feast

Be everlasting love.
CHAULES WESLEY.

20 Blessing on tcnrshipcrs.

1 ON'CE more we come before our God;
(mce more his ])I(issing ask:

O may not duty s(!em a load,

Nor worship prove; a task.

2 Father, thv (pii'-kening Spirit send

From heaven, in .h'siis' name.
And t)id our waiting minds attend,

And put our souls in frame.

.3 May we rec(;ive the word we hear,

Fach in an honest heart;

And keep the pn^'ious treasure tliere,

And never with it part.

4 To seek thee, all our hearts dispose;

To each tliy blesr.ings suit;

And l(a th(^ s«M'd thy servant sows
Produce abuudaul fruit.

JOSF.ru HA^
14

<f3O Expecting the blessing.

1 See, Jesus, tliy disciples see,

The promised blessing give

;

Met in thy name, we look to thee,
Expecting to receive.

2 Thee we expect, our faithful Lord,
Who in thy name are joined

;

\Ve wait, according to thy word,
Thee in the midst to fliid.

3 With us thou art assembled here,
But O thyself reveal;

Son of the living (iod, appear!
Let us thy presence feel.

4 Breathe on us, Lord, in tins our day,
And these dry bones shall live;

Speak peace into our hearts, and say,
''The Holy Ghost receive."

CHAKLES WESLEY.

*_> 1 Infinite grace.

1 Infinite excellence is thine,
Thou glorious Prince of grace I

Thy uncreated beauties shine
With never-fading rays.

2 Sinners, fiom earth's nMUotest end.
Come bending at tliy fiM't

;

To thee their pi'ayers and songs ascend.
In thee their wishes meet.

3 Millions of happy spirits live

On thy exhaustless store;
From tliee tlu^y all their bliss receive.
And still thou givest more.

4 Thou art their triumph and their joy;
Th(-y find their all in thee;

Thy glories will their tongues employ
Thiougli all eteiiiity.

JOHN r>WCETT.
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^ ^/^e cjreat and effectual door.

1 JEsrs, thou all-redeeming Lord,
Thy blessing we implore

;

Ol>en the door to preach thy word,
The great, effectual door.

2 Gather the outcasts in, and save
From sin and Satan's power

;

And let them now acceptance have.
And know their gracious hour.

3 Tx)ver of souls! thou know'st to prize
What thou hast bought so dear

:

Come, then, and in thy people's eyes
With all thy wounds appear.

4 The hardness of our hearts remove,
Thou who for all hast died

;

Show us the tokens of thy love.

Thy feet, thy hands, thy side.

5 Ready thou art the blood to apply,
And prove the record true

;

And all thy wounds to sinners cry,

''I suffered this for you/'
CHARLES WKSLKV.

God, the only object of xcorsh ip.

1 O God, our strength, to thee our song
"With grateful hearts we raise

;

To thee, and thee alone, belong
All worship, love, and praise.

2 In trouble's dark and stormy hour
ITiine ear hath heard our prayer;

And graciously thine arm of power
Hath saved us from despair.

3 And thou, O ever gracious Ix)rd,

"Wilt keep thy promise still,

15

If, meekly hearkening to thy word,
AVe seek to do thy will,

4 Led by the light thy grar-e imparts.
Ne'er may we bow the knee

To idols, which our way^vard hearts
Set up instead of thee.

5 So shall thy choicest gifts, O Lord,
Thy faithful people bless

;

For them shall earth its stores afford,
And heaven its happiness.

HAKKIET AUBER.

'-> 4r Vyin g with the an gels.

1 A THOi'SAM) oracles divine
Their comnion beams unite.

That sinners may with angels join,
To worship God aright.

2 Triumphant host I they never cea,s<i

To laud and magnify
The Triune God of holiness,
Whose glory fills the sky.

3 By faith the upper choir we meet.
And challenge them to sing

Jeliovah on his shining seat,
Our Maker and our King.

4 But God made flesh is whollv ours,
And asks our noblest strain;

The Father of celestial powers,
The Friend of earthborn man I

CHARLES W F>I KV.

Dorology.

TO Father, Son, and Holy Gho.-t,
The God whom we adore.

Be glory, as it v.as. is now.
And shall be evermore.

TATK AND BRAnV.
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Grace, pardon , and life.

1 Father of heaven, whose love profound
A riinsoin for our souls hath found,
Before thy throne we sinners bend

;

To us thy pardoning love extend.

2 Almighty Son, Incarnate Word,
Our Proi)het, Priest, Redeemer, Lord,
]5efore thy throne we sinners bend

;

To us thy saving grace extend.

3 Eternal Spirit, by whose breath
The soul is raised from sin and death,
Before thy throne we sinners bend;
To us tliy quickening power extend.

4 Jehovah ! Father, Spirit, Son,
Mj'sterious Godhead! Three in One!
Before thy throne we sinners bend

;

Gi-ace, pardon, life, to us extend.
JOHN COOPEK.

ATV^ARD. L. M.

() True trorship every-tvhere accepted.

1 O Thou to whom, in ancient time,
The lyre of Hebrew bards was strung,

AYhom kings adored in song sublime.
And prophets praised with glowing tongue

;

2 Not now on Zion's height alone
The favored worshiper may dwell,

Nor where, at sultry noon, thy Son
j

Sat weary by the patriarch's well.

3 From every place below tlie skies,

The grateful song, the fervent prayer,
The incense of the heart may rise

I

To heaven, and find acceptance there.

4 O Thou to whom, in ancient time.
The holy prophet's harp was strung,

To thee at last in every clime,
Shall temples rise and praise be sung.

john pieupont.

Scotch Tune, akr. ey Lowkm, Mason.
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. ^Y Trembling af^piration.

1 THor, Whom all Ihy saints ndore.

We now with all thy saints airrec;,

And how our inmost souls before

Thy glorious, awful Majrsty.

2 We come, gi-f-at (Jod, to seek thy face,

And for tliy loving-kindness wait;

And O how dn-adful is this place!

"JMs (iod's own hous(^ 'lis heav(;n's gate.

3 Trcinlde our hcarls lo find tliee nigh;

To thee our tremi)ling hearts aspir

And lo! we see descend from high
The pillar and the flame of lire.

4 Still let It on the assembly stay,

And all the liouse with glory fill;

To Canaan's bounds point out the way.
And lead us to thy holy hill.

5 There let us all with Jesus stand.
And join the general Church above*.

And take our seats at thy right liand.

And sing tliiue everlasting love.
CUAllI-KS NVKSl.KY.
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1 Eternal Power, whose high abode
Becomes the prandeur of a God,
Influite lengths heyoiid the bounds
Where stars revolve their little rounds

!

2 Tliee while the first archangel sings,
He hides his face behind his wings,
And ranks of shining thrones around
Fall worshiping, and spread the ground.

3 Lord, what shall earth and ashes do?
AVe would adore our Maker too

;

From sin and dust to thee we crv.
The (ireat, the Holy, and the High.

4 Earth, from afar, hath heard thy fame.
And v/orms have learned to lisp thy name:
But O! the glories of thy mind
Leave all our soaring thoughts behind.

5 God is in heaven, and men below

:

r>o short our tunes; our words be few:
V solemn reverence checks our songs,
/aid praise sit^ silent on our tongues.

OiJ Living bread.

1 Thy presence, gracious God, afford;
Prepare us to receive thy word

:

Now let thy voice engage our ear.
And faith be mixed with what we hear.

2 Distracting thousrhts and cares remove.
And rix our hearts and hopes a1)ove:
AVith food divine mav we b(» fc^l,

And satisfied with living bread.

17

3 To us the ?acred word apply
With sovereign power and energy;
And may we, in thy faith and fear,
Reduce to practice v/hat we hear.

4 Father, in us thy Son reveal

;

Teach us to know and do thy will

:

Thy sa\ing power and love displav,
And guide us to the realms of day.

JOHN FaVcETT.

4rO God re vc.aled to fa ith.

1 Not here, as to the prophet's eye.
The Lord upon his throne appeais;

Nor seraphim responsive cry,
'•Holy I thrice holy I" in bur oar::

2 Yet God is present in ^his place.
Veiled in serer.er majesty;

So full of glory, truth, and grace,
That faith akme such light can see.

3 Nor, as he in the temple taught.
Is Christ within these walls Vevealed,

"When ])lind, and deaf, and dumb were
brought,

Lepers and lame, and all were healed

:

4 Yet here, when two or three shall meet,
Or thronging multitudes are found.

All may sit down at Jesus' feet.
And hear from him the joyful round.

5 Send forth the seraphim, O I/ird,
To touch thy servants' lips witli fire;

Saviour, give Hkmu tliy faithful word;
Come, Holy Ghost, their hearts ins])lre.

JAMKS MO.NTOOMKKV.
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Rev. Ralph Harrisojt.

•4rl Glory begun heJow.

1 CojfE, ye that love the Lord,
And let your joys he known;

Join in a soncr with sweet accord,
While ye smToimd his throne.

2 Let those refuse to sini?

Who never knew our (iod,

But servants of the heav(mly King
May speak their joys abroad.

3 The God that niles on high,
That all the eart,h surveys,

That rides upon the stormy sky.
And calms the roaring seas;

4 This awful God is ours,
Our Fatlier and our Love;

lh\ will send down his heavenly powers,
To carry us above.

5 There we shall see his face,

And never, never sin;

There, from the rivers of his grace,
Drink endless pleasures in:

Yea, and before we rise

To that immortal state.

The thoufihts of such amazing bliss

Should constant joys create.

7 Th(i men of grace hav(; found
(ilory begun below;

Celestiill fruit (»n earthly ground
From faith and hofxi inay grow:

8 Then let our sonofs abound,
And every tear b»' (h'V

;

We're marching through Immanuel's
ground,

To fairer worlds on high.
IHAAC WATTS, ALT. IIV J. WKHLKV.

4:^^ Creating love and redeeming grace.

1 Father, in whom we live.

In wliom we are, and move.
The glory, power, and praise receive
Of thy creating love.

2 Let all the angel throng
. Give thanks to (iod on high.
While earth repeats the joj^ful song.
And echoes to the sky.

3 Incarnate Deity,
Let all the ransomed race

Render in thanks their lives to thee.
For thy redeeming grace.

4 The grace to sinners siiowed.
Ye heavenly choirs proclaim.

And cry, "Salvation to our God,
Salvation to the Lamb !

"

CHARLKS -VVES^LUV.

4rO The sacrifice ofpraise.

1 With joy we lift our eyes
To those bright realms above.

That glorious it^inple in the skies,
AVhere dwells eternal Love.

2 Before thy throne we bow,
() thou almighty King;

Here we present the solemn vow,
And hynnis of praise we sing,

3 While in thy house we kneel,
Vv'ilh trust and h(>ly fear.

Thy mercy and thy truth reveal,
An<l lend a gracious ear.

4 Lord, teach our hearts to pray,
An<l tune our lips to slug;

Nor from thy presence? cast away
The sacrillce we bring.

18
THOMAS lEUVJS.
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1 JEsrs, where'er thy people meet,
Therie they beliolcl thy inercy-seat;
Where'er they seek thee, thou art found,
And every place is hallowed ground.

2 Tor thou, within no walls confined.
Dost dwell with those of humble mind;
Such ever briufr thee where they come,
And, going, take thee to their liome.

3 Great Shepherd of thy chosen few.
Thy former mercies here renew

;

Here, to our waiting hearts, proclaim
The sweetness of thy saving name.

4 Here may we i^rove the power of prayer
To strengtiien faith and sweeten care;
To teach our faint desires to rise.

And biing all heaven before our eyes.
WILLIAM COVVPER.

4t •_> Bleat hovr ofprayer.

1 Bfkst hour, when mortal man retires
To hold connnunion with his God;

To srnd to Heaven his warm desires.
And listen to the sacred word.

2 Blest hour, when God himself drawjii nigh,
Well pleased his people's voice to hear;

To hush the i^enitential sigh,
And wii>e away the mourner's tear.

3 Blest hour, for, where the Lord resorts.
Foretastes of future bliss are given;

And m«»rt<ils tlnd his earthly courts
The house of God, the gate of heaven.

j-r tS'—\
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4 Rail, peaceful hour ! supremely blest
Amid the hours of worldly cai-e

;

The hour that yields the spirit rest.
That sacred hour, the hoiu- of prayer.

5 And when my hours of prayer are past,
And this frail tenement decavs.

Then may I spend in heaven at last
A never-ending hour of praise.

THOMAS r.AFFLES.

4rO For Zion '.<? peace.

1 O Tuor, our Saviour, Brother, Friend,
Behold a cloud of incense rise;

The prayei-s of saints to heaven ascend.
Grateful, accepted sacrifice.

2 Regarci our prayers for Zion's peace

;

Shed in our hearts thy love abroad

;

Thy gifts abundar.tly increase;
Enlarge, and till us all with God.

3 Before thy sheep, srreat Shepherd, go,
And guide into thy perf<'ct will

;

Cause us thy hallowe<l name to know;
The work of faith in us fulfill.

4 Help us to mfike our calling sure;
() let us all be saints indeed.

And pure, as thou thyself art pure.
Conformed in all things to our Head.

5 Take the dear ]>urchase of thy blood

:

Thy blood shall wash us white as snow:
Present us sanctitled to (iod.
And perfected in love below.

CH.\KLK3 WBfiLlY.
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1 Lo ! God is here ! let us adore,
And own how dreadful is this place;

Let all within us feel his power,
And silent bow before his face

;

Who know his power, his grace who prove,
Serve him with awe, with reverence love.

2 Lo! God is here! him day and night
United choirs of angels sing:

To him, enthroned above all height.

Heaven's host their noblest praises bring;
Disdain not, Lord, our meaner song.

Who praise thee with a stammering tongue.

3 Being of beings, may our praise

Thy courts with grateful fragrance fill

;

Still may we stand before thy face.

Still hear and do thy sovereign w^ill

;

To thee may all our thoughts arise,

Ceaseless, accepted sacrifice.
GERHAUD TERSTfiEGEN. TR, BY J. WESLEY.
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4rO JToly, holy, holy. Lord God of Sabaoth.

1 LxFiNiTE God, to thee we raise
Our hearts in solemn songs of praise

;

By all thy works on earth adored.
We worship thee, the common Lord

;

The everla^stiug Father own,
And bow our souls before thy throne.

2 Thee all the choir of angels stngs,
The Lord of hosts, the Iving of kings

;

Cherubs proclaim thy praise aloud,
And seraphs shout the Triune God

;

And "Holy, holy, holy," cry,
"Thy glory lills both earth 'and sky."

3 Father of endless majesty.
All might and love we render thee;
Thy true and only Son adore.
The same in dignity and power;
And God the Holy Ghost declare,
The saints' eternal Comforter.

CHARLES WESLEV.

s^1|ii^i|ii^iiiis^ ;t== •-ff--

'1 O Lift vp our hearts to Ther.

1 () CnniST, who hast prepared a place
For us aiound lliy thnme of grace,

W(' pray tbec, lift r)ur lieaits above,

And draw them with the cords of love.

2 Source of all good, tliou, graelous Lord,
Art our excecdhig gn'at reward;
How transl'mt is our i)n's»'nt pain.

How bountUess our eternal gain

!
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3 With open face and joyful heart,
W(^ then shall see thee as thou art

:

Our love shall never cease to glow.
Our praise shall never cease to flow.

4 Tliy never-falling grace to prove,
A surety of thiiic endless love.

Send down thy Holy (ihost, to be
The raiser of our souls to thtu'.

SANTOMUS VICTOKINVS. TB. BV i. CUANULUIl.,
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ELLACOMBE. 7, 6. St. Gall's Collection.
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1 O God, to us show mercy,
And bless us in thy grace

;

Cause tliou to shine upon us
The brightness of thy face

:

2 Tliat so throughout all nations
Thy way may be well known,

And unto every people
Thy saving health be sho\^'n.

3 God, let people praise thee,
Let all the people praise

;

O let the nations joyful
Their songs of gladness raise

:

LYONS

4 For thou Shalt judge the people
In truth and righteousness;

And on the earth all nations
Shall thy just rule confess.

5 God, let people praise thee;
Thy praij^es let them sing

;

And then in rich abundance
Ihe earth her fruit shall bring:

6 The Lord our God shall l»less us,
God shall his blessing send;

Ajid people all shall fear him
To earth's remotest end.

Feaxcis Joseph Haydn.

^i^i^ISi^
Sigill

ox Thankfigii^inrjfnr infinite lore.

1 Ye sen-ants of God, your Master proclaim,
And publish abroad his wond<'rful name;
Tlie name all-victorious of Jesus extol

;

His kingdom is glorious, and rules over all.

2 God ruleth on high, almighty to save;
And still he is nigh.; his presence we have:
'ihe great cong-n-gation his triumph shall

sing,

Ai?cribiug salvation to Jesus, our King.

j

8 " Salvation to God, who sits on the throne,"

I

Let all cry aloud, and honi>r the Scm:
I
The praises of Jesus the angels proclaim,

' Fall down on their faces, and woi-ship the
Lamb.

4 Then let us adore, and give him his right,

All glory and i^ower, all wisdom and might,
All lu)nor and lilessing, with angels alcove,

And thanks never ceasing for inlinite love.
CUAKLKS WESLLV.

?1



GREENVILLE. Jean Jacques Rousseau.
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<tj/^^ For the fullness ofpeace and joy.

1 Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing,
Fill our hearts with joy and peace

;

Let us ea(;h, thy love possessing,
I'lluiujjh in redeeming grace;
O refresh us,

Traveling through this wilderness.

2 Thantcs w^e give, and adoration,
For thy gospel's joyful sound

;

May the fruits of thy salvation
In our hearts and lives abound

;

May thy presence
With us evermore be found.

3 So, whene'er the signal 's given
Us fi'om earth to call away.

Borne on ang(!ls' wings to heaven,
Cilad the sunimons to obey.
May we evei-

Reign with Christ in endless day.
WALTEK SUIKI-liY.

Oo Tlie apostolic benediction.

May th(i grace of Christ our Saviour,
And the Fatlier's l)oundless love,

With tiie Holy Spirit's favor,
li(!sl upon us fi'oiii above

:

Thus may w(^ abide in union
Wi(h each othci- and tlic Koid

;

And i)0ssess, in sweet cominuiiioii,
Joys wliich cartli cannot alToid.

e3-4r Heavenly Joy anticipated.

1 In thy name, Lord, assembling.
We, thy people, now draw near

:

Teach us to rejoice with trembling;
Speak, and let thy servants hear:
Hear with meekness.

Hear thy word with godly fear.

2 While our days on earth are lengthened,
May we give them, Lord, to thee

:

Cheered by hope, and daily strengthened,
May we run, nor weary be.

Till thy glory
Without cloud in heaven we see.

3 There, in worship purer, sweeter,
All thy peoi»le shall adore;

Sharing then in rapture greater
Than tliey could conceive before:

Full enjoyment.
Full and pure, for evermore.

THOMAS KELLY.

«. > O For a blessing or. the word.

1 COME, thou soul-traiislorming Spirit,

IMess the sower and the seed

;

Let each heart tliy grace inlierit;

liaise the weak, the hungry feed;
From the g(»si)el

Now supi)ly thy people's need.

2 may all enjoy tlie blessing
Wiiicli thy word 's designed to give;

Let us all, thy love possessing,
.loyfully the truth receive,
And forever

To thy praise and glory live.



AVOESIIir.

RATHBUN. 8, 7. IXHAMAn CONKKY.

f_>v) Isaiah's vision.

1 Round the Lord, in glory seated,
Cherubim and seraphim

Filled his temple, and repeated
Each to each the alternate hymn

:

2 "Lord, thy glory fills the heaven

;

taith is with its fullness stored

;

Unto thee be glory given,
Holy, holy, holy Lord."

3 Heaven is still with glory ringing;
Earth takes up the angels' cry,

"Holy, holy, holy," singing,
"Lord of liosts, Lord God most high."

4 With his seraph train before him.
With his holy Church below,

Thus unite we to adore him

:

Bid we thus our antliem tlow

:

5 "Lord, thy glory fills the heaven;
Earth is with its fullness stored;

Unto thee ^m glory given,
Holy, holy, holy Lord."

RICKAKD MANX.

/ Exhortaiioii fc praise God.

1 Praise the I>ord I ye heavens, adore him

;

l*raise him, angels, in the height;
SiHi and moon, rejoice before him;

Praise him, all ye stars of light.

2 Prais<^ the Lord, for he hath spoken;
"Woi'lds his mighty voice obi\ved

;

Laws which never shall be broken.
For their guidance he hath made.

3 lYaise the Lord, for he is glorious

;

Never shall his promise fail

;

G*^i\ hath made his saints victorious;
Sin and death shall not prevail.

4 Praise the God of our salvation

;

Hosts on high his power proclaim

;

Heaven and earth, and all creation.
Laud and magnify his name.

JOHN KKMPTMORNE.

Glory to the Lamb.58
1 Hark ! the notes of angels, singing,

''Glory, glory to the Lamb! "

All in heaven their tribute bringing.
Raising high the Saviour's name.

2 Ye for whom his life was given,
Sacred themes to you belong:

Come, assist the choir of heaven

;

Join the everlasthig song.

3 See ! the angelic hosts have crowned him,
Jesus fills tiie throne on high;

Countless mjTiads, hovering round him,
With his praises rend the sky.

4 Fiiled v»ith holy emulation.
Let us \'ie with those alx>ve:

Sweet the theme, a free salvation,
lYuit of everlasting love.

5 Endless life in him possessing.
Let us praise his precious name

;

Glory, honor, |X)wer, and blessing,
Be forever to the Lamb.

TUOMAS KKM Y.

0«ii Dismission.

Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing,
r>id us now depart in i^ace;

Still on heavenly manna feeding.
Let our faith and love increase

:

Fill each breast with consolation;
Up to thee our hearts we raise:

When we icach our blissful station,
Tlien v.e '11 give thee nobler praise.

> KDWIN SMYTIIE.



WORSHIP.

BELMONT. C. M. Samuel Webbs.
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vDO Confession, prayer, and praise.

1 Lord, when we bend before thy throne,
And our confessions pour,

O may we feel the sins we own,
And hate what we deplore.

2 Our contrite spirits pitying see;
True penitence impart

;

And let a liealing ray from thee
Beam peace into each heart.

3 When we disclose our wants in prayer,
May we our wills resign;

And not a thought our bosom share
Which is not wholly thine.

4 And when, with heart and voice, we strive
Our grateful hymns to raise,

Let love divine within us live,

And fill our souls with piaise.

5 Then, on thy glories while we dwell,
Thy mercies we'll revi(!W

;

With love divine; transported, t<3ll—

Thou, God, art Father too

!

JOSEPH D. CARLYLB.

()i Dii'ine guidnurr, and rest.

1 Before thy mercy-seat, O Lord,
Behold, thy servants stand.

To ask the knowledge of thy word,
The guidance of tiiy hand.

2 Let thy eternal truths, we pray,
Dwell richly in each iicart;

That from the safe and narrow way
We never may depart.

24

3 Lord, from thy word remove the seal.
Unfold its hidden store

;

And, as we read, O may we feel
Its value more and more.

4 Help us to see the Saviour's love
Beaming from every page

:

And let the thoughts of joys above
Our inmost souls engage.

5 Thus while thy word oui- footsteps
guides,

Shall we be truly blest

;

And safe arrive where love provides
An everlasting rest.

WILLIAM H. BATllL'RST.

C5a3 For a benediction on the truth.

1 Gon, by whom the seed is given.
By whom the harvest blest

;

Whose word, like manna showered from
heaven,

Is planted in our breast

;

2 Preserve it from the pfisslng feet.

And plunderers of the air.

The sultry sun's intenser heat.

And weeds of worldly care.

3 Though burled deep, or thinly strowu,
Lo thou tliy grace supply:

The lHM>e in earthly furrows sown
Shall ripen In the sky.

UKCINALn !.'L'3KU.



WORSHIP.

MARLOW. C. M. Rkv. John Chktiiam.
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00 77i« glories of onr King.

1 Come, ye that love the Saviour's name,
And joy to make it known.

The Sovereign of your heai'ts proclaim,
And bow before his tlirone.

2 Behold your Lord, your Master, cro\^^led
With elories all divine

;

And teli" the wondering nations round
How bright those glories shine.

3 AVlien, in his earthly courts, we \iew
The glories of our King,

AVe long to love as angels do.
And wish like them to sing.

4 And shall we long and wish in vain?
Lord, teach our songs to rise

:

Thy love can animate the strain.

And bid it reach the skies.
ANNE STEELK.

(5'i The Desire of all nnfintifi.

1 Come, tlu»u Desire of all thy siiints.

Our humble strains attend,
AMiile, with our praises and complaints,
Low at thy feet we bend.

2 How should our songs, like those above,
AVith warm devotion rise I

How should our souls, on Nnngs of love,

Mount upward to the skies I

3 Come, Lord, thy love alone can raise
In us the heavenly flame;

Then shall our lips resound thy praise,
Our hearts adore thy name.

4 Now, Saviour, let thy glory shine,
And fill thy dwellings here.

Till life, and love, and joy divine,
A heaven on eart.h appear.

5 Th^n shall our hearts, enraptured, say,
"Come, great Redeemer, come,

And bring the bright, the glorious day.
That calls thy children home."

ANNE STEELE.

00 Invoking di^'ine llessings.

1 WITHIN' thy house, O Lord our (iod.

In majesty appear

;

Make this a place of thine abode.
And shed thy blessings here.

2 As we thy mercy-seat surround.
Thy Spirit, Lord, impart;

And let thy gospel's jin-ful sound,
With power reach evrry heart.

3 Here let the blind their sight obtain;
Here give the mourner rest

;

Let Jesus here triumphant reii,'n.

Enthroned in every breast.

4 Here let the voice of sacred joy
And fencnt prayer arise.

Till higher strains our tcnirues employ,
In realms beyond the skies.

25
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DUKE STREET. L. M. John Hatton.
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(do Jesus reigns.

1 COME, let US tune our loftiest sons'.

And raise to Christ our joyful strain

;

Worship and thanks to him beloni?,

AVho reigns, and shall forever reign.

2 His sovereign power our bodies made

;

Our souls are his immortal breatli

;

And when Iiis creatures sinned, he bled,

To save us from eternal death.

3 Burn every breast with Jesus' love

;

Bound every heart with rapturous joy;
And saints on earth, with saints above,
Your voices in his praise employ.

4 Extol the Lamb with loftiest song,
Ascend for him our cheerful strain;

WorsJii|) and thanks to him beUmg,
Who reigns, and shall forever reign.

ROBERT A. WKST.

1)7 Tlie bond of love.

1 ]'r.\t>;k waits in Zion, Lord, for thee:
Tiiy saints adore thy holy name;

I'hy creatures bend the obedient knee,
And humbly now thy presence claim.

2 Eternal Source of truth and light.

To thee we look, on thee we call;

Loi-d, we are nothing in thy sight,

But tliou to us art all in all.

3 Still may thy children in thy word
'i iK'ir common trust and i(»fug(; see;

O bind us to each other. Lord,
By one great bond,— tlie 1()V(; of t;ie(».

4 Her(\ at the portal of thy house,
AVe leave our mortal l'.oi>es and fears;

Accept our prayers and bless our vows,
And dry our penitential tears.

5 So shall our sun of hope arise,
Willi brighrer still and lirightiT ray,

Till thou siialt liless our longing eyes
With beams of everlasting day.

( 3O Tlie praises of Jehovah.

1 Servants of God, in joj^ul lays,

Sing ye the Lord Jehovah's praise;
His glorious name let all adore,
From age to age, for evermore.

2 Blest be that name, supremely blest,

From the sun's rising to its rest

:

Above the heavens his power is known.
Through all the earth his goodness shown.

3 A\Tio is like Gc^d? so great, so high.
He bows himself to view the sky;
And yet, with condescending grace.
Looks down upon the human racw

4 He hears the uncomplaining moan
Of those who sit and weep alone;
He lifts the mourner from the dust;
In him the i)oor may safely trust.

5 O then, aloud, in joyful lays.

Sing to tli(^ Lord Jehovah's praise;
His saving name let all adore.
From age to age, for evermore.

JAMhS M(.)NT«;OMKRY.
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Oc) t^oi/ ofpublic worship.

1 Great God, attend, wbile Zion sings
The joy that from thy presence springs

;

To si^eiid one day with thee on eaith
Exceeds a thousand days of mirth.

2 Miorlit I enjoy the meanest place
Within thy house, O God of grace,
Not tents of ease, nor thrones of power.
Should tempt my feet to leave thy door.

3 God is our sun, he makes our day;
God is our shield, he guards our way
From all assaults of hell and sin,

lYom foes -^^athout, and foes within.

4 All needful grace vail God bestow,
And crown that grace with glory too;
He gives us all things, and \\ithholds
No real good from upright souls.

5 O God, our King, whose sovereign sway
The glorious hosts of heaven obey.
And devils at thy presence flee;

Blest is the man that trusts in tliee.
ISAAC WATTS.

70 The eternal God exalted.

1 Eternal God, celestial King,
Exalted be thy glorious name

;

Let hosts in heaven thy praises sing,
And saints on earth thy love proclaim.

2 :My heart is fixed on thee, my God

;

I iv^t my ]ii)i)e on tliee alone;
I '11 spread thy sacred truths abroad.
To all mankind thy love make known.

27

3 Awake, my tongue; awake, my lyre;
With morning's earliest dawn arise;

To songs of joy my soul inspire.
And swell your inusic to the skies.

4 With those who in thy grace abound.
To thee I '11 raise my thankful voice

;

Till every land the earth around.
Shall hear, and In thy name rejoice.

WILLIAM WKANGHAM.

/I Uosanna to the living Lord.

1 TIoSANXA to the living Lord

!

Hosanna to the incarnate Word

!

To Christ, Creator, Saviour, King,
Let earth, let heaven, hosanna sing.

2 "Hosanna, Lord !"' thine angels cry,
"Hosanna, Lord I" thy saints reply;
Above, beneath us, and around.
The dead and living swell the sound.

3 O Saviour, ^^^th protecting care,
Keturn to this, thy house of prayer,
Assembled in thy sacred name,

'

Where we thy parting promise claim.

4 But chiefest in our cleansed breast,
Eternal, bid thy Spirit rest.

And make our secret soul to be
A temple pure, and worthy thee.

5 So, in the last and dreadful day,
When earth and heaven shall melt away,
Tliy Hock, redeemed from sinful stain,

Shall swell the sound of praise again.
KElilNALO HLBKR.
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WOKSHir—SABBATH.

7, 6. German Melody, arr. by Lowell Mason.
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7^ Pa?/ o/ r^sf anri gladness.

1 DAY of rest and gladness,
() day of joy and light,

O balm of care and sadness,
Most beautiful, most bright:

On thee, the high and lowly,
Througli ages joined In tune,

Sing "Holy, holy, holy,"

To the great God Triune.

2 On thee, at the creation.

The light first had its birth

;

On thee, for our salvation,

Christ rose from depths of earth

;

On thee, our Lord, victorious.

The Spirit sent from heaven;
And thus on thee, most glorious,

A triple light was given.

\^rAnSAW. H. M.

3 To-day on weary nations
The heavenly manna falls

;

To holy convocations
The silver trumpet calls,

Wliere gospel light is glowing
AVith pure and radiant beams.

And living water tlowing
With soul-refreshing streams.

4 New graces ever gaining
From this our day of rest,

We reach the rest remaining
To spirits of the blest

;

To Holy Ghost be praises,
To Father, and to Son

;

The Church her voice upraises
To thee, blest Three in One.

CHUISTOrilEU WOUDSWOHTH.

Thomas Clark.

-A-J-

*7ly Joyful homage.

1 AWAKE, ye saints, awake!
And liail this sacred day:

In loftiest songs of i)rals(i

Your joyful lioinaLrc; i)ay:

Come, bless the day tliat God hath blest,

The typo of heaven's ctiTiial rest.

2 On this auspicious morn
The Loid of life arose

;

He burst the bars of death,
And vanquislied all our foes;

And now lu^ pleads our cause above.
And reaps the fruit of all liis love.

3 All hail, triumphant Lord!
Heaven with hosannas rings.

And earth, in luimbler strains,

Thy i)i-aisc icsponsive sings:
Worthy the Lamb, that once Wiis slain.

Through endless years to live and' reign.

23 KLIZABKTH SCOTT, ALT. BY T. COTIBKILL.



WOKSIliP—SABBATH.

MERTON. C. M. Henry Kemble Oliver.
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/•4r Sabbath and satictiiary joys.

1 With joy we hail the sacred day,
^Tiich God has called his own

;

"With joy the summons we obey,
To worship at his throne.

2 Thy chosen temple, Lord, how fair!

As here thy servants throng
To breathe the humble, fervent prayer,
And pour the grateful song.

3 Spirit of grace ! O deign to dwell
Within thy Church below;

Make her in" holiness excel.
With pure devotion glow.

4 Let peace within her vralls be found

;

Let all her sons unite,
To spread with holy zeal around
Her clear and shining light.

5 Great God, we hail the sacred day,
Which thou hast called tliine own ;

With joy the summons we obey
To worship at thy throne.

HAKF.IET AUBr.P,

/^ Easter Sunday.

1 The Ivord of Sab!)ath. let us praise,
In concert with the blest.

Who, joyful, in harmonious lays
Employ an endless rest.

2 Thus, Lord, while we rem.ember thee,
We I 'lest and pious grow;

By hymns of praise we learn to be
Triumphant here below.

3 C)n this glad day a brighter scene
Of glory was displayed',

By the eternal Word, than vrhen
This universe was made.

4 He rise^. who mankind has bought
With grief and pain extreme

:

'Twas great to speak the world from naught

;

'Twas greater to redeem.
SAMUEL WEfJLKY, JK.

/ vD We will rejoice, and he glad in it.

1 This Is the day the Lord hath made

:

O earth, rejoice and sing

;

Let songs of triumph hail the morn

;

Hosanna to our King

!

2 The Stone the builders set at naught.
That Stone has now become

The sure foundation and the strength
Of Zion's heavenly dome.

3 Christ is that Stone, rejected once,
And numbered with the slain

;

Now raised in glory, o'er his Church
Eternally to reign.

4 This is the day the Lord hath made:
O earMi, rejoice and sing

;

With sojigs of triumph hail the morn;
Hosanna to our King!

HARRIET ALBER.

77 Sabbath light.

1 AGAIN the Lord of life and light
Awakes the kindling ray.

Dispels the darkness of the night,
And pours increasing day.

2 O what a night was that which wrapt
A guilty world in gloom

!

O what a sun, which broke this day
Triumpliant from the tomb!

3 Tliis day be grateful homage paid.
And loud hosannas sung

:

Let gladness dwell in even* heart,
And praise on every tongue.

4 Ten thousand thousand lips shall join
To hail this happy morn,

Wliich scatters blessings from its wings
i On nations yet unborn.
20 MRS. ANNA L. BAKBAVLD.



• ^V0KSII1P—SABDATII.

OVERBERC. L. M. Johann Ciikistia.n IIr.:r.r.:c:! Rink.

*/O >1 rder\ t hope of heaven hj rest.

1 Lord of the Sabbath, hear our vows,
On this thy day, in this thy house,
And own, as irruteful sacrifice.

The songs which from thy servants rise.

2 Thine earthly Sabbaths, Lord, we love;

Hut there's a nobler rest above;
To that our laboi'in.t? souls aspire

With ardent hope and strong desire.

3 No more fatigue, no more distress,

Nor sin nor hell, shall reach the place;
No sighs shall mine-Ie with the songs.
Which warble from immortal tongues.

4 No rude alarms of raging foes,

No cares to break the long repose;
No midnight shade, no clouded sun,
But sacred, high, eternal noon.

5 () long-expected day, begin!
Dawn on these realms of woe and sin

:

Fain would we leave this weary road.
And sleep in death, to rest with God.

I'lIILIH DUUnUIDGE.

/ ; ) Snhhnfh rvrninq : Thy kingdom come.

1 MiLF.ioNs within thy coints have met.
Millions tliis day before thee bowed;

Their faces Zionward were set.

Vows witli their lips to thee they vowed.

2 But thou, soul-searching God I hast known
The hearts of all tliat bent the knee;

And hast ac^',epte<l those alone,

Who in the spirit worshipeil thee.
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3 People of many a tribe and tongue.
Of various languages and lands.

Have heard thy truth, thy glory simg.
And oflered prayer with holy hands.

4 And not a prayer, a tear, a sigh,
Hath failed tliis day some suit to gain;

To those in trouble thou wert nigh

;

Not one hath sought thy face in vain.

5 Yet one prayer more ;—and be it one.
In which both heaven and earth accord ;-

Fultill thy promise to thy 8on:
Let all that breathe call Jesus, Lord

!

JAMES MONTGOMERY.

00 Sabbath e^'eninq rest.

1 SWF.F.T is the light of Sabbath eve.
And soft the sunbeams lingering there;

For th(^se blest hours the world I leave,

AVafled on wings of faith and prayer.

2 The time liow lovely and how still

!

Peace shines and smiles on all below;
The plain, the stream, the wo(xl, the hill,

All fair with evening's setting glow.

3 Season of rest! the trancpiil soul
Feels the sweet calm, and melts to love;

And while these sacred moments roll.

Faith sees the smiling heaven above.

4 Nor will our days of toil be long;
• Our i)ilgrimage'will soon 1h' trod;
And we shall join the cejuseless song,
The endless Sabbath of our God.

JAMSB KDMESTON.
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Delirjh f.<? 0/ f /j e So bba th

,

1 Sweet is the work, my God, my King,
To praise thy name, jrive thanks, and sing;
To show thy love by morning liszht,

And talk of all thy truth by night.

2 Sweet is the day of sacred rest

;

No nwrtal cares shall seize my breast;
may my heart in tune be found,

Like David's harp of solemn sound.

3 Wlien grace has purified my heart,
Then I shall shaic; a glorious part

;

And fresh suppliers of joy be shed,
Like holy oil, to cheer my head.

4 Then shall I see, and hear, and know
All I desired or wished below;
And every power find sweet employ
In that eternal world of joy.

ISAAC WATTS.

h^ !o Pledge of glorious rest.

1 Return, my soul, enjoy thy rest

;

Improve the day thy (iod hath blest:

Another six days' work is done

;

Another .'^^abbath is begun.

2 O that our thoughts and thanks may rise,

As giateful inctuise to the skies.

And diaw from Christ that sweet repose.
Which none but he that feels it knovrs!

3 This heavenly calm within the breast
Is the dear pledge of glorious rest.

Which for the Church of God remains;
The end of cares, the end of pains.

4 In holy duties, let the day.
In lioly comforts i)ass away;
How sweet a Sabbath thus" to spend.
In hope of one that ne'er shall end

!

JUSEl-ll ^TENMIT.

00 Hailing the Sabbath's i-ctuivu

1 My opening eyes with rapture see
The dawn of this returning day;

My thoughts, O (iod, ascend to thee,
While thus my early vows I pay.

2 I yield my heart to thee alone,
Nor would receive another guest:

Eternal King, erect thy throne,
And reign sole m.onarch in my breast.

3 O bid this trifling world retire.

And drive each carnal thought away;
Nor let me feel one vain desire.
One sinful thought, through all the day.

4 Then, to thy courts when I repair,
My soul shall rise on joyful wing;

The wonders of thy love declare,
And join the strains which angels sing.

JAMES HITTON.

0"i Undistxtrbed devotion.

1 Far from my thoughts, vain world, be
gone I

Let my religious hours alone

:

Fain would mine eyes my Saviour see;
1 wait a visit. Lord, from thee.

2 O warm my heart with holy fire,

And kindle there a pure desire:
Come, sacred Spirit, from above.
And fill my soul with heavenly love.

3 Blest Saviour, what delicious fare

!

How sweet thine'entertainments are!
Never did angels taste alxwe
Redeeming grnce and dying luve.

4 Hail, great Immanuel, all divine!
In thee thy Father's glori<'s shine;
Tliy glorious name shall be adored.
And every tongue confess thee, I>ord.

ISAAC WATTS.
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00 The Sabbath welcome.

1 Welcome, sweet day of rest,

That saw tlie Lord arise

;

AVelcorae to this reviving breast,
And these rejoicing eyes

!

2 The King himself comes near,
i\nd feasts his saints to-day;

Here we may sit, and seeliim here.
And love, and praise, and pray.

3 One day in such a place,
Where thou, my God, art seen,

Is sweeter than ten thousand days
Of pleasurable sin.

4 My willing soul would stay
In such a frame as this,

And sit and sing herself away
To everlasting bliss.

ISAAC WATTS,

yS Day of Ugh t, rest, peace, pra ijcr.

1 This is the day of light:

Let there be liglit to-day;
O Day-spring, rise upon our night.

And chase its gloom away.

2 This is the day of rest

:

Our failing strength renew;
On weary l)rajn and troubled breast

JShed thou thy freshening dew.

3 This is the dny of peace:
Thy p<'ace our spirits fill

;

IJid tlioii the blasts of discord cease.

The waves of strife bo still.

4 This is the day of prayer

:

Let earth to heaven draw near

;

Lift up our hearts to seek thee there

;

Come down to meet us here.

5 This Is the first of days:
Send forth thy quickening breath.

And wake dead souls to love and praise,

O Vanquisher of death

!

JOHN ELLERTON.

/ The eternal Sabbath.

1 Hail to the Sabbath day I

The day divinely given.
When men to God their homage pay,
And earth draws near to heaven.

2 Lord, in this sacred hour,
Witliin tliy courts we bend.

And bless thy love, and own thy power,
Our Father and our Friend.

3 But thou art not alone
In courts by mortals trod

;

Nor only is th(5 day thine own
When man draws near to God

:

4 Thy temple is the arch
Of yon unnn'asured sky;

Thy Sabbath, the stupendous marcb
Of vast eternity.

5 liOrd, may tliat holler day
Dawn on thy servants' sight;

And phi-er worship may we pay
In heaven's unclouded light.

BTEPHKN G. BULFINCH.
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00 S^nfehj through another wecJ:.

1 Safely through another week,
God has brouL^ht us on our way;

Let us now a blo.ssinir seek,

Waiting in his courts to-day:
Day of ail the week the best,

Emblem of eternal rest.

2 While we pray for pardoning grace,
Through the clear Kedeemer's name,

THATCHER.

Show thy reconciled face.
Take away our sin and shame;

From our worldly cares set free,

May we rest this day in thee.

3 Here we come thy name to praise

;

May we feel thy presence near

:

May thy gloiy meet our eyes,
While we in thy liouse appear:

Here alTord us. Lord, a ta.ste

Of our everlasting feast.

4 May thy gospel's joyful sound
Conquer sinners, comfort saints;

Make the fruits of grace abound.
Bring relief for all complaints:

Thus may all our habbaths prove,
Till we join the Church above.

j(.)h\ newton.

George Feedekick Hanpei..

m^^^^Mm^

I

J:J Glarluess fn the houf^r of prayer.

1 Gl.\d was my heart to hear
My old comi)anions say,

"Come, in the house of (iod appear,
For 'tis a holy day."

2 Thither the tribes repair.
Where all are wont to meet;

And, joyful in the house of prayer,
Bend at the mercy-seat.

3 Pray for Jerusalem,
The city of our (iod;

Lord, send thy blessing down to them
That love the dear abode.

4 Within these walls may peace
And harmony be found;

Zion, in all thy palaces.
Prosperity abound

!

5 For friends and brethren dear.

Our prayer shall never cease:

Oft as they meet for worship here,

God send his ix^ople peace

!

JAMtS MONTGOMERY.
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O Immortal ftu and light

1 Day of God, thou blessed day,
At thy dawn the jrrave gave way
To the power of Him within,
"Who had, sinless, bled for sin.

2 Thine the radiance to illume
First, for man, the dismal tomb,
When its bars their weakness owned,
There revealing death dethroned.

3 Then the Sun of righteousness
Rose, a darkened world to bless,

]5ringing up from mortal night
Immortality and light.

4 Day of glory, day of power.
Sacred b(; thine every hour;
Jlmblem, earnest, of the rest

That remaineth for the blest.
HANNAH F. GOULD.

01 The first of da us.

1 ON this dny, the llrst of days,
(Jod the FaHu'r's name we praise;

\VI)(), creaMon's Lord and Spring,

Did the world from darkness bring.

2 Dn this day the Eternal Son
Over death his triumph won;
On this diJV the Spirit carrK;

With his gifts of living llame.

3 O that fervent love to-day
May in every heart liave sway,
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Teaching us to praise aright
God the source of life and light I

4 God, the blessed Three in One,
Dwell within my heart alone;
Thou dost give thyself to me.
May I give myself to thee.

n)r^ Sabbath even ing.

1 SOFTF.Y fades tlie twilight ray
Of the holy Sabbath day;
(iently as life's setting sun,
AVhenthe Christian's course is run.

2 Night her solemn mantle spreads
O'er the earth as daylight fades;
AW things tell of calm n^pose,
At the holy Sabbath's close.

3 Peace is on the world abroad

;

'Tis the holy peace of God,
Symbol of the peace within
When the spirit rests from sin.

4 Still the Spirit lingers near,
Wliere the (>vening worshiper
Seeks communion with the skies.

Pressing onward to the prize.

5 Saviour, may our Sabbaths be
Days of joy and peace in thee.

Till in heaven our souls repo:3e,

Wliere the Sabbath ne'er shall close.
SAMUEL F. SMITH.



WOKSllIP—MOKXIXG -AND EVKNINCJ.

EVENTIDE. lO. Wim.tam IIenty Monk.
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93 Abide icith me.

1 ABIDE With me ! Fast falls the eventide.

The darkness deepens—Lord, with nie abide

!

When other helpers fail, and comforts llee,

Help of the helpless, O abide with me I

2 Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day

;

Karth's jovs prow dim, its glories pass away

;

("liange and decav in all around 1 see;

() thou, who changest not, abide with me

!

8 I need thy presence every passing hour;

What but thy grace can foil the tempter's

]x)wer?
Who, like thyself, my guide and stay can be?

Through cloud and sunshine. Lord, abide

with me

!

4 I fear no foe, with thee at hand to bless

:

Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness

;

Wliere is death's sting? where, grave, thy

victorv ?

I triumph still, if thou abide with me.

5 Hold thou thv cross before my closing eyes

;

Shine through the gloom and point me to

the skies;
Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's vain

shadows llee;

In life, in death, O Lord, abide with me!
UENKV F. LMK.

, )4ir Part ir.fj hymn ofpraise.

1 Saviour, again to thy dear name we raise,

With one accord, our parting hymn of
praise

;

We stand to bless thee ere our worship
cease,

Then, lowly kneeling, M-alt thy word of peace.

2 Grant us thy peace upon our homeward
way

;

With thee began, with thee shall end the
day ;

Guard thou the lips from sin, the hearts from
shame.

That in this house have called upon thy
name.

3 Grant us thy peace, Lord, through the
coming night,

Turn thou for us its darkness into light;
From harm and danger keep thy children

free,

For dark and light are both alike to thee.

4 Grant us thy peace throughout our earthly
life.

Our balm in sorrow, and our stay in strife

;

Then, when thy voice shall bid our contlict
cease.

Call us, O Lord, to thine eternal peace.
.K>H.\ tl.LtKTON.
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1 Once more, my soul, the rising day
Salutes thy waking eyes;

Once more, my voice, thy tribute pay
To Him that rules the skies.

2 Night unto night his name repeats,
The (Jay renews tiie sound,

AVide as the heavens on which he sits

To turn the seasons round.

3 'Tis he supports my mortal frame

;

My tongue shall speak his praise ;.

My sins might rouse his wrath to flame,
But yet his wrath delays.

•1 Great God, let all my hours he thine,
Whilst I enjoy the light;

Then shall my sun in smiles decline.
And bring a peaceful night.

ISAAC WATTS.

. )( ) Mornivrj snppHcationa.

1 AwAKK, my soul, to meet the day;
Infold tliy drowsy eyes,

And burst tiu^ heavy chain that binds
Thine active faculties.

2 (iod's guardian shield was round i

spi-cnd

In my dcfj'iiseless sleep:
L<'t iiiiii hav(' ill! my waking hours
Who doth my shmibers keep.

3 T'ardon, O God, my former sloth,

And arm my s(nU with grace.
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As, rising, now I seal my vows
To prosecute thy ways.

4 Bright Sun of righteousness, arise;
Thy radiant beams display;

And guide my dark, bewildered soul
To everlasting day.

PHILIP DODDRIDGK

\y4 Angdic rjnardiaufihip.

1 All praise to Him wlio dwells in bliss,

Wlio made both day and night;
Whose throne is in the vast abyss
Of uncreated light.

2 Each thought and deed his piercing eyes
With strictest search survey

;

The deepest shades no moi'e disguise,
Than the full blaze of day.

3 Whom thou dost guard, King of kings,
No evil shall molest:

Under the shadow of thy wings
Shall they securely rest.

4 Thy angels shall around their beds
Their constant stations k(vp:

Thy faith and truth shall shield their lieads,

For thou dost never sleep.

5 May we with calm and s\v<'et rein^se,

And heavenly thoughts refreshed.
Our eyelids with the morn unclose,
And bless thee, ever blest.

CUAJILKS WESLKY.
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1 Lord, ia the morninj^ thou shalt hear
My voice ascending high:

To thee will I direct^niy prayer,
To thee lift up mine eye

:

2 Up to the liills where Christ is gone,
To plead for all his saints.

Presenting, at the P'ather's throne,
Our songs and our complaints.

3 Thou art a God before whose sight
The wicked shall not stand:

Sinners shall ne'er be thy delight,
Nor dwell at thy right handr

4 Now to thy house will I resort,
To taste tliy mercies there

;

I will frequent thy holy court,
And Worship in' thy fear.

5 O may thy spirit guide my feet
In ways of righteousness;

Make every path of duty straight,
And plain before my face.

ISAAC WATTS.

00 Warmest thanks.

1 Now from the altar of our hearts.
Let warmest thanks arise

;

Assist us. Lord, to offer up
Our evening sacrifice.

2 This day God was our sun and shield,
Our keeper and our guide;

His care was on our weakness shown.
His mercies multiplied.

3 Minutes and mercies multiplied.
Have made up all this day;

Miimtes came quick, but mercies were
More swift and free than they.

4 New time, new favors, and new joys,
Do a new song require:

Till we shall praise thee as we would,
Accept our hearts' desire.

JOH.N MASDX.

100 Grateful praise.

1 Lord of my life. O may thy praise
Employ my noblest powei"s.

"Whose goodness lengthens out my days,
And fills the circling hours.

2 While many spent the night in sighs,
And restless pains and woes.

In gentle sleep I closed my eyes.
And undistuibed repose.'

3 O let the same almighty care
My waking hours attend;

From every danger, every snare,
My heedless steps defend.

ANNE STEELE.

lOX The Christian home.

1 HAPrY the home when God Is there.
And love tills every breast

;

AVhcn one thcij- wish and one their prayer,
And one their heavenly rest.

2 Happy the home where Jesus' name
Is sweet to every ear

;

"Where (Oiildren early lisp his fame.
And parents hold him dear.

3 Happy the home where prayer is heard,
And praise is wont to rise;

"Whi'ie parents love the sacied word.
And live but for the skies.

4 Lord, let us in our homes agree,
This blessed peace to gain

;

Unite our hearts in love to thee,
And love to all will reign.
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1 Sun of my soul, thou Saviour dear,

It is not night if thou be near:
may no earthborn cloud arise

To hide thee from thy servant's eyes.

2 "When the soft dews of kindly sleep

My wearied eyelids gently steep,

JJe my last thought, how sweet to rest

Forever on my Saviour's breast.

3 Abide with me from morn till eve,

For without thee I eannot live;

Abide with me when night is nigh,
For without thee I dare not die.

4 If some poor wandering child of thine

Hav(^ spurned, to-day, the voice divine,

Now, Lord, the gracious work begin

;

Let him no more' lie down in sin.

5 Watch by the sick : enrich the poor
With hiessings from thy boundless store

;

Be every mourner's sh^ep to-night.

Like infant's slumbers, pure and light.

Come near and bless us vrhen we wake.
Ere through the world our way we take;
'J'ill in the ocean of thy love,

We lose ourselves In heaven above.
JUilN KEBLE.

1( )o Morning mercies, daily discipline.

1 Nkav every morning is the love
Our wakening and uprising prove;
Through skicp and darkness safely brought,
Ilestored to life, and power, and thougiit.

En=c:EEEgE =gii-[|

2 New^ mercies, each returning da3%
Hover around us while we pray;
New perils past, new sins forgiven.
New thoughts of God, new hopes of

heaven.

3 If on our daily course our mind
Be set to hallow all we And,
New treasures still of countless price
God will provide for sacrifice.

4 The trivial round, the commcm task,
Will furnish all we ought to ask,

—

Boom to deny ourselves, a road
To bring us daily nearer God.

5 Only, Lord, in thy dear love
Fit us for i)erfect rest above

;

And help us this, and every day.
To live more nearly as we pray.

LvJ-i Morning and ex-ening mercies.

1 My God, how endless is thy love I

Thy gifts are every evening new;
And morning mercies from above.
Gently distill like early dew.

2 Thou spread'st the curtains of the night,
(ireat (iuardian of my sleeping houis;

Thy sovereign word restores the light,

And quickens all my drowsy powers.

3 I yield my powers to thy command;
To Ihee 1 coiiscM-rate my days;

Perpetual blessings from'thy hand
Demand perpetual songs of praise.
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-LOO Evening hymn.

1 Glory to thpo, my God, this night,
For all the blessings of the light f
Keep me, keep me, King of kings,
Beneath the shadow of thy wings,

2 Forgive me. Lord, for thy dear Son,
The ill whieh I this day have done;
That with the world, myself, and thee,
I, ere I sleep, at peace may be.

3 Teach me to live, that I may dread
The grave as little as my bed;
Teach me to die. that so I may
Rise glorious at the judgment-day.

4 O let my soul on thee repose.
And may sweet sleep Uiine eyelids close:
Sleep, which shall me mure vigorous make,
To serve my God, wlien I awake.

5 Lord, let my soul forever share
The bliss of thy paternal care:
'Tis heaven on earth, 'tis heaven above.
To see thy face, and. sing thy love.

THOMAS KEN.

XOO Morning hymn.

1 AWAKE, my soul, and with the sun
Thy daily stage of duty run

;

Shake oti' dull sloth, and juyful rise
To pay thy morning sacrilice.

2 Wake, and lift up thyself, my heart,
And with the augels bear thy part,
AVho all night long unwearied sing
High praises to the eternal King.
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3 All praise to thee, who safe hast kept.
And hast refreshed me while 1 slept:
(irant. Lord, when I from death shall wake,
I may of endless life partake.

4 Lord, I my vows to thee renew :

Disperse my sins as morning dew;
Guard my first springs of thought and will,

And witli thyself my spirit till.

5 Direct, control, suggest this day,
All I design, or do, or say;
That all my powers, with all their might,
In thy sole glory may unite.

THOMAS KtX.

JLO / ' Morning prayer.
1 NOW doth the sun ascend the sk}-.

And wake creation with its ray;
Keep us from sin, O Lord most high,
Through all the actions of the day.

2 Curb thou for us the unruly tongue

;

Teach us the way of peace to prize

;

And close our eyes against the tlu'ong
Of earth's absorbing vanities.

3 O may our hearts l>e pure within

;

No cherished madness vex the soul

:

May abstinence the flesh restrain.
And its rebellious pride control.

4 So when the evening itars appear.
And in their train the darkness bring.

May we, O Lord, with conscience dear,
Our praise to thy pure glory sing.

AMBKOS£ OF MILAN. TB. BY S. CASWALL.



HEBRON.
T^'OKSIIir—MOKNING AN13 EVEXIXG.

L. M. LowKLL Mason.

JLO<*3 Evening vieclitations.

1 Thus far tlie Lord hath led me on,
Thus far his power prolongs my days;

And every evenlnor sliall make known
Some fresh memorial of his grace.

2 Much of my time has run to waste,
And I, perhaps, am near my home;

But he foi'gives my follies past.
And giv(ts me strength for days to come.

3 I lay my body down to sleep

;

Peace is the pillow for my head;
While well-appointed angels keep
Their watchful stations round my bed.

4 Thus, when the night of death shall come.
My llesli shall rrst beneath the ground,

And wait thy voice to rouse my tomb,
AVith sweet salvation In the sound.

ISAAC WATTS.

J- \) i:) Even in g pro yer.

1 AGAIN as evening's shadow falls,

V.'e gather in these hallow(Hl walls;
And vesper hymn and vesper prayer
Uise mingling on the holy air.

2 May struggling hearts that seek release
H<'re Ilnd th(^ r<'st of (UkW own peac<^;
And, slr(»ngthrned here by hvmn and prayer,
Lay d<jwn the burden and the care.

3 O God, our light! to thee we bow;
"Within }ill shadows slandest thou;
(iive dei^per calm tlian nis.'-ht can bring;
Give sweeter songs than lips can sing.

4 Life's tumult we must meet again,
We cannot at the shrine lemain;
But in the Spirit's secret cell

May hyum and prayer forever dwell.
. LONUl-ELLOW.

[L. M. 61. Tune, Yonkley. V-Ji^^e Ko.]

11 The soiiVs Ailvocatt'.

1 When, streaming from the eastern skies,

The morning light salutes mine eyes,

O Sun of righteousness divine!
On me with beams of m(M'cy shine;

chase the clouds of guilt away,
And turn my darkness into day.

2 And when to heaven's all-glorious King
My morning sacrifice I bring.
And, mourning o'er my guilt and shame,
Ask mercy in iby Saviour's name;
Then, Jesus, cleanse me with thy blood,
And be my Advocate with God.

3 When each day's scenes and labors close,

And wearied nature seeks n^pose,
With pardoning mercy richly blest,

(iuard me, my Saviour, while 1 rest

;

And, as each morning siui shall rise,

lead me onward to the skies.

4 And at my life's last setting sun,
My conflicts o'er, my labors done,
Jesus, thy heavenly radiance shed.
To cheer'and bh'ss my dying bed;
And, from death's gloom !ny spirit raise.

To see thy face, and sing thy piaise.
WILLIAM smu bbuLk, JK,
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KENTUCKY. S. M. Jkuhmiah In(^a
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111 The Day-star.

1 Ave lift our hearts to tiice,

Day-stai- from on lii<rh

!

The sun itself is but tliy shade,
Yet cheers both earth and sky.

2 O let thy rislnp: beams
The nig-ht of sin disperse,—

The mists of error and of vice
AVhic.h shade the inaiverse.

3 How beauteous nature now

!

How dark and sad bc^fore

!

With joy we view the pleasing change,
And nature's God adore.

4 O may no jrloomy crime
Pollute the risini^ day

;

Or Jesus' blood, like evening dew,
Wash all the stains away.

5 May we this life improves
To mourn for errors past

;

And live this short revolving day
As if it were our last.

JOHN WESLI.Y.

_LJ.X^ Devout gratitude.

1 Ske how tlie morning sun
Pursues his shining way;

And wide proclaims his Maker's praise,
With every brightening ray.

2 Thus would my rising soul
Its heavenly Parent sing,

And to its great Original
The humble tribute bring.

3 Serene I laid me down,
Beneath his guardian care;

I sloj)!, and I jiwoke, and found
iMy kind Preserver near.

4 .My life I would anew
Pevote, O Lord, to thee;

And in thy service I would spend
A loug eternity.

KLIZABLTII SCOTT.
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Xlo Evening meditatiov.

1 The day is pa>t and gone.
The evening shades appear;
may we all remember well
The night of death draws near.

2 We lay our garments by,
Upon bur beds to rest

;

So death will soon disrobe us o.U

Of what we 've here possessed.

3 Pord, ket^p us safe this night,
Secure from all our fears;

May ang(^ls guard us while we sleep,

Till morning light appears.

•i And when we early I'ise,

And view the unweai'ied sun,
liny we set out to win the prize.
And after glory run.

5 And when our days are past.
And we from time remove,
may we in thy bosom rest,

The bosom of' thy love.

[C. M. Tune, Evan. Pa^e i:iC.]

1 L-^r Protection invoked.

1 Lv mercy, Lord, remember me.
Through all the hours of night,

And grant to me most graciously
Ihe safeguard of thy might.

2 With cheerful heai t I close mine eyes.
Since thou wilt n<U remove;

O in the morning h't me rise
P.ejoicing in thy love.

3 Or if this night should prove my last,

And end my transient days.
Lord, take Tue to thy i^romised rest,

Where 1 may sing thy praise.
JOHN F. iitp.zau.



WORSHIP—MUKXIXG AND EVENING.

STOCKWELU 8, 7. Darrs Emot Joves.
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HO Memories of the dead.

1 Silently the shades of evening
(iather rdiiiiti iny lowly door;

Silently they brin<-^ before me
Face's 1 sliall see no more.

2 O the lost, the unforgotten,
Though the world be oft forgot

!

O the shrouded and the lonely,

In our hearts they perish not!

3 Li^ing in the silent hours.
Where our spirits only blend,

They, unlinked with earthly trouble,
We, still hoping for its end.

4 How su(;h lioly memories cluster,

LiKe the stars" when storms are past,

rointing up to that fair heaven
We may hope to gain at last.

CHUISTOl'HER C. COX.

Ho T^mst in God^s care.

1 Saviour, breathe an evening blessing,
Ere repose our spirits seal

;

Sin and want we come confessing;
Thou canst save and thou canst heal.

2 Though destruction walk around us,

Though the arrows past us lly.

Angel guards from thee surround us;
We are safe, if thou art nigh.

3 Though the night be dark and dreary,
Darkness cannot hide from thee

;

Thou art he who, never weary,
Watchest where thy people be.

4 Should swift death this night o'ertake us.

And our couch become our tomb,
May the morn in heaven awake us.

Clad in light and deathless bloom.
JAMKS EU.MKSTOX.

MERCY Louts Moeeau Cottsciialk, akb. by E. P. Parker.

rJzri
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.1 1 / Coinmioiioii irilh God.

1 SOFTLY now ti;e light of day
Fa<les upon oui" sight away;
Free from care, from labor free,

Fold, we would comnuin(^ with thee.

2 Thou, vvhos(! all-pervading eye
Naught escapes, without, within,

Pardon each infirmity.
Open fault, and secret sin.

3 Soon from us the light of day
Shall for»'ver pass away;
TlK'n, from sin and sorrow free,

Take us, Lord, to dwell with thee.



GOD—1]E1NG AND ATTlilliUTES.

TRINITY. 8,7,7. Hili.ku's "Chouai.eich.'
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11S The ApoMUs' Creed.

1 "SVe all believe in one true God,
Father, Son, and Holy (ihost,

Strong Deliverer in our need,
Praised by all the heavenly host,

By whose mi<rhty power alone
All is made, and wrought, and done.

2 And we believe in Jesus Christ,
Son of man and ^on of God;

NASHVILLE. L. P. M.

"Who. to raise us up to heaven.
Left his throne and bore our load;

By whose cross and death are wu
Rescued from our misery.

3 And we confess the Holy Ghost,
AVho from boih forever flows;

"WTio upholds and comforts us
In the midst of fears and woes.

Blest and holy Trinity,
Praise shall aye be brought to thee I

T. CLALSMTZEU. TR. BY MISS C. WI.\K\VuI;TII

AiJAiTED Bv Lowell Masox.

=£^pEE|L=iE£E

J__Li:7 Divine condeficension.

1 O GOD, of good the unfathomed sea!
"Who would not give his heart to thee?
AVho woultl not love th<'e with his might?

O Jrsus, lover of mankind,
"Who would not his whole soul and mind,

"With all his strength, to thee unite?

2 Thou shin'st with everlasting rays

;

Before the insufferable blaze
Angels with both wings veil their eyes;

Yet free as air thy lK)unty streams;
On all thy works thy mercy's beams.

Diffusive as thy sun's, arise.

3 Astonished at thy frowning brow,
Parth, hell, and hc^aven's strong pillars bow;
Terrible majesty is thine!

"Who then can that va^-^t love express
"Which bows thee down to me,— who less

Than nothing am, till thou art mine!

I

4 High throned on heaven's eternal hill,

I

In number, weight, and measuie, still

Thou sweetly orderest all that is;
' And yet thou deign'st to come to me,
!
And guide my steps, that I, with thee

: Enthroned, may reign in endless bliss.
JUJIA.N.N A. bCHtrl-LtK. TK. BV J. \Vt>LtV.
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C. M.
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l^O Te Deiun laudamus.

1 O GOD, we praise thee, and confess
That thou the only Lord

And everlasting Father art,

By ail the earth adored.

2 To thee all angels cry aloud

;

To thee the powers on hi^li,

Both cherubim and seraphim,
Continually do cry

;

3 "(Tholy, holy, holy Lord,
Whoui heavenly hosts obey.

The world is with the glory tilled

(Jf thy majestic sway."

4 The apo:41es' glorious company,
And prophets crowned with light.

With all the martyrs' noble host.

Thy constant praise recite.

5 'J'he holy Church throughout the world,
() Lord, confesses thee.

That thou eternal Father art,

Ot boundless majesty.

If3 1 0)in God in Three Perffous.

1 ILml, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
()n(^ (iod in Persons 'I'hree;

Of ttiec! we make our joyful boast,

And homager pay to thee.

2 Pnisent alike in every place,

'i'hy (iodhead we adoi-e:

Beyond the bounds of timc^ and space
Thou dwellest evermore.

U

3 In wisdom infinite thou art.

Thine eye doth all things see;
And every thought of every heart

Is fully known to thee.

4 Thou lov'st whate'er thy hands have
made

;

Thy goodness we rehearse,
In shining characters displayed
Thi'oughout the universe.

5 Wherefore let every creature give
To the(i the praise designed

;

But chielly. Lord, the thanks receive,

The hearts, of all mankind.
ClIAKLES WKSLEV.

1 TiiKRE seems a voice in every gale,

A tongue in every flower.

Which tells, O Lord, the wondrous tale

Of thy almighty power

;

The birds, that rise on quivering wing,
Proclaim their Maker's praise,

And all the mingling sounds of spring
To thee an anthem raise.

2 Shall I be mute, great God, alone
'Midst nature's loud acclaim?

Shall not my heart, with answering tone,

BreatlH; forth thy holy name?
All nature's de))t is small to mine;
Nature shall cease to be;

Thou gavest— pi'oof of love divine

—

Immortal life to me.
MRS. AMELIA OHK.



GOD-BEIXG A2^D ATTKIEUTES.'

BEMERTON. C. M. Henhv Wellington Gueatorex.

Ei
1

JL^O Omniscience.

1 Lord, all I am is known to thee;
In vain my soul would try

To shun thy* presence, or to flee

The notice of thine eye.

2 Thy all-surrounding sight surveys
My rising and my rest,'

My public walks, my private ways,
The secrets of my breast.

3 My thoughts lie open to thee. Lord,
Before they're formed within;

And ei-e my lips pronounce the word.
Thou know'st the sense I mean.

4 O wondrous knowledge, deep and high!
Where can a creature hide?

AVithin thy circling arms I lie.

Beset on every side.

5 So let thy grace surround me still.

And like a bulwark prove,
To guard my soul from every ill.

Secured by sovereign l(ne.
IJAAC WATTS.

X ^^i-»4r TTie Author of evcnj perfect gift.

1 Fathkr, to thee my soul I lift;

My soul on thee depends;
Convinced that every perftct gift

From thee alone descends.

2 Mercy and grace are thine alone,
And ix)wer and wisdom too:

Without the Spirit of thy Son,
We nothing good can do.

3 We cannot sfx'ak one useful word,
One holy thought conceive,

Unless, in answer to our Lord,
Thyself the blessing give.

r
4 His blood demands the purchased grace

:

His blood's availing plea
Obtained the help for all our race.
And sends it down to me.

5 From thee, through Jesus, we receive
The power on thee to call,

In whom vv e are, and move, and live

;

Our God is all in all.
CHARLES WESLEY.

12o My Father.

1 O God, thy power is wonderful,
Thy glory passing bright

;

Thy wisdom, with its deep on deep,
A rapture to the sight.

2 I see thee in the eternal years
In glory all alone.

Ere round thine uncreated flres

Created light had shone.

3 I see thee walk in Eden's shade,
I see thee all through time;

Thy patience and compassion seem
New attributes sublime.

4 I see thee when the doom is o'er,
And outworn time is done,

Still, still incomprehensible,
God, yet not alone.

5 Angelic spirits, countless souls,
Of thee have drunk their fill

;

And to eternity will drink
Thy joy and glory still.

6 O little heart of mine! shall pain
Or sorrow make thee moan.

When all this (iod is all for thee,
A Father all thine own?

fllEDEKICK W. FABKR.
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ALL SAINTS. L. M. William Kxapp.
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-| OA FIRST TART.
-^ ^ r/ie Unsearchable.

1 O God, thou bottomless abyss!
Thee to perfection who can know?

O height immense! what words sulllce

Thy countless attributes to show y

2 Greatness unspeakable is thine

:

(ireatness, whose undiminished ray,

When short-lived worlds are lost, shall shine,

When earth and heaven are lied away.

3 Unchangeable, all-perfect Lord,
Essential life's unbounded sea.

What lives and moves, lives by thy word

;

It lives, and moves, and is, from tliee.

4 Hiirh is thy power above all height

;

Whate'er ihv will decrees is done;
Thy wisdom, equal to thy might,
Only to thee, U God, is known I

EliNKST LANG- "" -"

127
BY J. WESLKy.

SECOND PART.

Wisdom, lvve,i)owcr.

1 Thixe, Lord, is wisdom, thine alone;
Justice and truth before thee stand:

Yet, nearer to thy sacred throne,
Mercy withholds thy lifted hand.

2 Each evening shows thy tender love

;

Each rising morn thy plenteous grace:
Thy \vaken«*d wrath doth slowly move;
Thy willing mercy tlies apace.

3 To thy ])enifrn, indulgent care,

Eatlier, this hght, this bn^ath, we owe;
And all w(; have, and all we are,

Erom tlie(!, great Source of being, flow.

4 Thrice Holy! tliine the kingdom is,

Tlie pow(M' omnipotent is thine;
And when <rcatc(l natuni dies,

Thy never-ceasing glories shine.
bV.Sl.f>S LA.\<;h;. TK. UV J. VKSLKY.
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J_^0 Immanuel, God with us.

1 Eternal depth of love divine.
In Jesus, God with us, displayed

;

How bright thy beaming glories shine

!

How wide thy healing streams are
spread

!

2 With whom dost thou delight to dwell?
Sinners, a vile and thankless race

!

O (iod, what tongue aright can tell

How vast thy love, how great thy
grace

!

3 The dictates of thy sovereign will

AVith joy our grateful hearts receive;
All thy delight in us fulflll;

Lo, all we are to thee we give.

4 To thy sure love, thy tender care,
Our tlesh, soul, spirit, we resign;

O llx thy sacred picseiice there.
And seal the abode forever thine.

MCOLALS L. Zl.NZKNUOKl". TK. BY J. NVESLF.V.

120 For the grace of the Hohj Trinity.

1 Blest Spirit, one with God above,
Thou source of life and holy love,

O cheer us with thy sacred beams,
Refresh us with thy plenteous streams.

2 O may our lips confess thy name,
Our holy lives tliy i)ower proclaim;
AVith love divine our hearts inspire,
And till us with thy holy lire.

3 O holy Father, holy Son,
And Holy Spiiit, Three in One,
Thy grace devoutly we implore;
Thy name be praised for eveiiuore.

I"KUM THK LATIN. TU. «V .?, CUANDLKR.



GOD—BEING AND ATTKIBUTES.

HAMBURG. L. M. Arr. from a Gregorian Chant, by Lowell Mason.
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loO Incomprehensible glory.

1 God is the name my soul adores.
The almighty Three, the eternal One:

Nature and jiraee, Aviih all thfir powers,
Confess the Inliuite Unknown.

2 Thy voice produced the sea and spheres,
Bade the waves roar, thi^ i)hnieLS shine:

But nothing like thyself appears
Through all these spacious works of thine.

3 Still restless nature dies and grows;
From change to change the creatures run

:

Thy being nc7 succession knows,
And all thy vast designs are one.

4 A glance of thine runs through the globe,
Rules the bright worlds, and moves their

frame

;

Of light tliou form'st thy dazzling robe;
Thy ministers are living Hame.

5 How shall polluted mortals dare
To sing thy glory or thy grace?

Beneatli thy f«'et we lie afar.

And see but shadows of thy face.

G Who can Ix^hold the blazing light?
Wlio can approach consuming flame?

None but thy wisdom knows thy might;
None but thy word can speak thy name.

ISAAC VATTS.

X • >1 Jehovah's holiness.

1 lloiA' as thou, O Ix)rd, is none;
Thy holiness is all thine own;
A drop of that unl)()unded sea
Is ours,—a drop derived from thee

:
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2 And when thy purity we share.
Thine only glory we declare

;

And, humbled into nothing, own.
Holy and pure is God alone.

3 Sole, self-existing God and Lord,
By all thy heavenly hosts adored.
Let all on eartli bow down to thee,
And own thy peerless majesty

:

4 Thy power unparalleled confess,
Established on the rock of peace;
The rock that never sliall remove,
The rock of pure, almighty love.

CHABLtS WESLKV.

_Lo^ F}-om everlasting to everlasting.

1 Ere mountains reared their forms sulj-

lime,
Or heaven and earth in order stood,

Before the birth of ancient time,
From everlasting thou art God.

2 A thousand ages, in their flight,

"With thee are as a flcnning dav;
Past, present, future, to thy siglit

At once their various scenes display.

3 But our brief life's a shadowy dream,
A passing thouglit that soon is o'er.

That fades with morning's earliest beam,
And tills the musing mind no more.

4 To us, O Lord, the wisdom give
Each passing moment so to spend.

That we at length with thee may live

Where life and bliss shall never end.
HAKKItT ACBKR,



GOD—EEIXG AND ATTEIBUTES.

LUTON. L. M. Hev. Geokgf. Burdep..

JLOO Omnipotence and wfsclom.

1 Come, O my soul, in saored lays,
Atfenipt thy j?reat Creator's praise:
I'.ut O what tono^ue can speak his fame?
AVhat mortal verse can reach the theme?

2 Fnthronerl amid the radiant spheres,
He ^'lory like a jrarment wears;
To form a robe of li^^ht divin(%
Ten thousand suns around him shine.

3 In all our Maker's grand designs,
()nmii)oten('(\ with wisdom, shines;
His works, through all this wondrous frame,
Declare the glory of his name.

4 Raised on devotion's lofty wing.
Do thou, my sou!, his glories sing;
And let his praise; employ thy tongue.
Till listening worlds shall join tiie song.

TllU.M.VS BLACKLOCK.

J .'^4r The Lo rrJ is Kin g.

1 TiTK Lord is King ! lift up thy voice,
() earth, ;md all y(; heavens, rejoice!
From world to world Uw joy shall ring,
Th(; Lord omnipotent is King.

2 The Lord is King' child of the dust,
The Judge of all the earth is just;
Holy aufl true an.' all his ways:
Let every creature speak his i)raise.

^ He reigns! ye saints, exalt your strains;
Your (iod is King, your Father reigns;
And he is at the Father's sido.

The Man of love, the Crucilled.

4 Come, make your wants, your burdens
known,

He will present them at the throne;
And angel bands are waiting there
His messages of love to bear.

5 O when his wisdom can mistake,
His might decay, his love forsake.
Then may his cliildren cease to sing,
The Lord omnipotent is King.

JOSIAII CONDEi:.

i. • 3O Omn iprcsence.

1 Lord of all being! throned afar,
Thy glory flames from sun and star;
Center and soul of every sphere.
Yet to each loving heart liow near I

2 Sun of our life, thy quickening ray
Sheds on our path the glow of day;
Star of our hope, thy softened light
Cheers the long watches of the night.

3 Our midnight is thy smile withdrawn;
Our noontide is thy gracious dawn;
Our rainbow arcli thy mercy's sign;
All, save the clouds of sin, are tiiine!

4 Lord of all life, biMow, above,
'Whose light is truth, whose warmth is love,
Defore thy ever-l)lazing throne
We ask no luster of our own.

.5 (fraut us thy truth to make us U'v>\

And kindling hearts that burn for thee,
Till all thy living altai-s claim
One holy light, one heavenly flame.
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NICyEA. 11,12,10. Rev. John Bacchus Dykes.
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136 nolij,holy,hohj.

1 HOLY, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty

!

Early in the morning our song shall rise

to thee

;

Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty,
God in Three Persons, blessed Trinity!

'Z Holy, holy, holy I all the saints adore thee,

Casting down their golden crowns around
the glassy sea

;

Cherubim and seraphim falling do'WTi be-
fore thee.

Which wert and art and evermore shalt be.

UXBRIDGE. L, M.
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3 Holy, holy, holy! though the darkness
hide thee.

Though the eye of sinful man thy glory
may not see

;

Only thou art holy ; there is none beside
thee,

Perfect in power, in love and purity.

4 Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty!
All thy works shall praise thy name, in

earth, and sky, and sea

;

Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty.
God In Three Persons, blessed Trinity!

EEGINAI.U HEBEU.

LowEi.L Mason,
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137 TJie Trinity adored.

1 O HOLY, holy, holy Lord,
BrijTht in thy deeds and in thy name,

Forever \w thy name adored.
Thy glories "let the world proclaim.

2 O Jesus, Lamb onc(» crucified
To take our load (^f sins awav,

Thine be the hymn that rolls its tide
Along the realms of upper day.

3 Holy Spirit from above,
In streams of light and glory given,

Thou source of ecstasy and love.
Thy praises ring through earth and

heaven.

4 O God Triune, to thee we owe
Our every tliought, our every song;

And ever may thy praises tlow'

From saint and seraph's burning tongue.
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GOU-BEIXG AND ATTKIBUTES.
CREATION. L. M. d.
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-Loo The heavens declare Ilis glory.

1 The spacious nrmament on high,
\Vith all the blue ethereal sky,
And spanjrjefJ heavens, a shining frame,
1 heir great (Jriginal proclaim

:

The unwearied sun, from day to day,
Uoth his Creator's nower display,
And publishes to every land
The work of an almighty hand.
2 Soon as the evening shades prevail.
The moon takes up the wondrous tale.
And niglitly, to the listening eartlk
Repeats the story of h(^r birth

;

While all the stars that round her burn.And all the planets in theii- turn,
Conllrm the ridings as they roil,
Anri spr(,'ad the ti'uth from pole to pole.

3 What though in solemn silence all
Move round the dark terrestrial ball?
What though no real voice nor sound
Amid the radiant orbs Ik' found?
In reason's <'ar they all n^jc^iee.
And utter forth a glorious voice;
Forever singing as they sliine,
The hand thac made us is divine."

JUUKPH AUI>1.>0.\.

-i-O tj/ Jehovah's soverefcrati/.

1 Father of all, whose powerful voice
Called foj-th this universal frame!

Whose mercies over all rejoice.
Through endlt\ss ages still the same;

Thou by thy woi-d upholdest ail ;Thy bounteous love to all is showed;
Thou hear'st thy every creature's call,'
And miest every mouth with good.

2 In heaven tliou reign'st enthroned in light,
Nature's exptin.se before thee spread;

Earth, air, and sea, before thy sight.
And hell's deep gloom, are oj)en laid:

VVisdom, and might, and love are thine-
Prostr.iLe before thv face we fall,

Confess thine atii-ibutes divine,
And hail th(H^ sovereign Lord of all.

3 Ble.ssing and honor, praise and love.
Co-equal, co-eternal Three,

In (^arth below, in heaven above,
liy all thy works, be paid to thee.

Let all who ow<; to thee their birth,
In praises every hour employ;

Jehovah reigns! b(! glad, o earth,
And shout, ye morning stars, for joy!
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14rO Worshiping the King.

1 O WORSHIP tbe King all-glorious above,
And gratefully sing his wonderful love;
Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient of

days,
Pavilioned in splendor, and girded with

praise.

2 tell of his might, and sing of his grace,
AVhose robe is the light, whose canopy space

;

Uis chariots of wrath the deep thunder-
clouds form.

And dark is his path on the wings of the
storm.

j

3 Thy bountiful care what tongue can recite?
It breathes in the air, it shines in the light.

It streams from the hills, it descends to the
plain, '

And sweetly distills in the dew and the rain.
|

4 Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail, :

In thee do we trust, nor llnd thee to fail
;

j

Thy mercies how tender ! how Arm to the
end

!

|

Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and Friend.
silt KUBKKT GEA.NT. '

I'il The Lord will provide.

1 THorr.H troubles assail, and dangers
affright.

Though friends should all fail, and foes all

unite,
Yet one thing secures us, whatever betide,
The promise assures us, ''The Lord will

provide."

2 The birds, without barn or store-house,
are fed

;

From them let us learn to trust for our
bread

:

His saints what is fitting shall ne'er be de-
nied.

So long as 'tis written, "The Lord will
provide."

3 When Satan appears to stop up our path,
And fills us with fears, we triumph by faiih

;

I

He cannot take irom us, though oft* he has
I tried.

The heart-cheering promise, *'The Lord
will provide."

4 He tells us we're weak, our hope is in
vain

;

The good that we seek we ne'er shall obtain

:

But when such suggestions our graces have
tried.

This answers all questions, "The Lord will
provide."

5 No strength of our own, nor goodness we
claim

;

Our trust is all thrown on Jesus's name

:

In this our strong tower for safety we hide

;

The Lord is our power, "The Lord will
provide."

When life sinks apace, and death is in
view,

The word of his grace shall comfort us
through

:

Not fearing or doubting, with Christ on our
side.

We hope to die shouting, "The Lord will
provide."
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l-4r3 TT'ojjfZroi/s condescension.

1 TiiK Lord Jehovah reijrns,

His throne is built on hicrh;

Tlie gariiumts he assumes
Are light and majesty:

His erlories shine with beams so bright,

No mortal eye can bear the sig'ht.

2 The thunders of his hand
Keep the wide world in awe;

His wrath and justice stand
To guard his holy law

;

And wherc^ his love resolves to bless,

His truth confirms and seals the grace.

DAVID

3 Through all his mighty works
Amazing wisdom shines;

Confounds the powers of hell.

And all their dark designs

;

Strong is his arm, and shall fulfill

His great decrees and sovereign will.

4 And will this sovereign Xing'
Of glory condescend.

And will he write his name.
My Father and "my Friend ?

I love his name, I love his word;
Join all my powers to praise the Lord.

ISAAC WATTS.

George Frederick Handel.

EiM^ilSFiipsigspijiSi^ii
X4ir3 The changeless Friend.

1 Tins God is the God we adore.
Our faithful, unchangeahle friend,

Whose love is as great as Ids p>ower.

And n<'ither knows measure nor end:

I

2 'Tls Jesus, the first and the last,

Whose Spirit shall guide us safe home;
We'll j)niis(' him for all thnt is past.

And trust him for all that 's to come.
JUSh.I'M UAKT.
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l-4r4r Praisp to the Trinity.

1 Hoi.Y, holy, holy Lord,
God of hosts, eternal King,

By the heavens and earth adored

;

'Anpels and arclianjrels sing,

Chanting everlastingly
To the blessed Trinity.

2 Since hy thee were all things made,
And in tliee do all things live,

Be to thee all honor paid

;

Praise to thee let all things give,
Singlnir everlastingly
To the blessed Tilnity.

3 Thousands, tens of thousands, stand,
Spirits blest, before the throne,

Speeding thence at thy command,
And, when thy commands are done,

Singing eveilastingly
To the blessed Trinity.

4 Cherubim and serai)him
Veil their faces with their wings;

Eyes of angels are too dim
"To behold the King of kings,

"While they sing eternally
To the blessed Trinity.

5 Thee apostles, prophets thee,
Thee the noble martyr baud.

Praise with solemn jubih^s
Tlie<\ the ( hurch in every land;

Siufjring everlastingly
To the blessed Trinity.

6 Hallelujah ! Lord, to thee.
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost

;

Godhead One, and Persons Three

;

Join us with the heavenly host,
Singing everlastingly
To the blessed Trinity.

CHRISTOPHER WORDSWORTH.

JL4rO Worshijj the Creator.

1 Let us with a gladsome mind
Praise the Lord, for he is kind.
For his mercies shall endure.
Ever faithful, ever sure.
Let us sound his name abroad.
For of gods he is the God,
Who by wisdom did create
Heaven's expanse and all its state;

2 Did the solid earth ordain
How to rise above the main

;

Who, by his commanding might.
Filled the new-made woi'ld with light:
Caused the golden-tresst'd sun
All the day his course to run;
And the moon to shine by night,
'Mid her spangled sisters bright.

3 All his creatures God doth feed,
His full hand supplies their need;
He hath with a pitying eye
Looked upon our misery:
I^t us, therefore, warble forth
His high majesty and worth.
For his mercies shall endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

.JOHN MILTON.
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l-4rG G'Zorj/, mercy, grace.

1 Father, how wide thy glory shines,

How hich thy wonders rise!

Known through the earth by thousand
signs,

By thousands through the skies.

2 Those mighty orbs proclaim thy power ; I

Their motions speak thy skill

:

And on the wings of every hour
We read thy patience still,

3 Part of thy name divinely stands
On all thy creatures writ;

They show the labor of thy hands,
Or impress of thy feet

;

4 But when we view thy strange design
To save rebellious worms,

Wh(»re vengeance and compassion joifli

in their divinest forms

;

5 Here the whole Deity is knowTi,
Nor dares a creature guess

Which of tlie glories brighter shone,
The justice or the grace.

6 Now the full glories of the Lamb
Adorn the heavenly plains;

Bright seraphs learn Immanuel's name,
And try tlieir choicest strains.

7 O may I bear some humble part
In that lmm(»rtal song I

Wonder and joy sliall tune my licait.

And love coinmand my tongue.
IRA AC AVATTS.

J_4r/ Majesty and love of God.

1 My God, how wonderful thou art,

Thy majesty how bright,
How beautiful thy mercy-seat
In depths of burning light I

2 How dread are thine eternal years,
O everlasting Lord,

By prostrate spirits day and night
Incessantly adored

!

3 How beautiful, how beautiful,
The sight of thee must be.

Thine endless wisdom, boundless power,
And awful purity I

4 O how I fear thee, living God,
With deepest, tenderest fears.

And worship thee with trembling hope.
And penitential teal's.

5 Yet I may love thee too, O Lord,
Almighty as thou art:

For thoii hast stooped to ask of me
The love of my poor heart.

6 No earthly father loves like thee,

No mother half so mild
Bears and forbears, as thou hast done
With me, thy sinful child.

7 Father of Jesus, love's reward 1

What rapture will it be.

Frost rale l»('fni-(^ thy throne to Ue,
And gaze, and gaze on thee!

rUKDERICK W. FABRR.
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1 Mighty God ! while angels bless thee,

May a mortal lisp thy name?
Lord of men, as well as annrels,

Thou art every creature's theme

:

Lord of every land and nation,
Ancient of eternal davs

!

Sounded through the wide creation
Be thy just and awful praise.

2 For the grandeur of thy nature,
Grand beyond a seraph's thought;

For the wonders of creation.
Works with skill and kindness \NTOUght

;

For thy providence, that governs
Through thine empire's wide domain,

"Wings ah angel, guides a sparrow

;

Blessed be thy gentle reign!

3 For thy rich, thy free redemption.
Bright, though veiled in darkness long.

Thought is poor, and poor expression

;

Who can sing that wondrous song?
Brightness of the Father's glory I

Shall thy praise unuttered lie?

Break, my tongue, such guilty silence,

Sing the Lord who came to die: —

4 From the highest throne of glory.
To the cross of deepest woe.

Came to ransom guilty captives

:

Flow, my praise, forever flow

!

Re-ascend, innnortal Saviour;
Leave thy footstool, take thy throne

;

Thence return and reign forever;
Be the kingdom all thine own

!

KOBERT IIOBI.NSON.

_L4rc/ The icideyiess of Go^Vs mercy.

1 Therk 's a wideness in God's mercy,
Like the wideness of the sea

:

There's a kindness in his Justice,

Which is more than liberty.

2 There is welcome for the sinner,
And more graces for the good

;

There is mercy with the Saviour;
There is healing in his blood.

3 For the love of God is broader
Than the measure of man's mind;

And the heart of the Eternal
Is most wonderfully kind.

4 If our love were but more simple.
We should take him at his word

;

And our lives would be all sunshine
Iii the sweetness of our Lord.

FREDERICK W. FABKIl.

JLoO Unchanging icisdom and love.

1 (tOI) is love ; his mercy brightens
All the path in which we rove;

Bliss he wakes and woe he lightens

;

God is wisdom, God is love.

2 Chance and change are busy ever

;

Man decays, and ages move

;

But his mercy waneth never

;

God is vrisdom, God is love.

3 E'en the hour that darkest seemeth.
Will his changeless goodness prove;

From the gloom his brightness streameth,
God is wisdom, God is love.

4 He with earthly cares entwineth
Hope and comfort from above

;

Evei-y-wherc his glory shineth

;

God is wisdom, God is love.
sill JOHN EOWHINO.
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jL.OJL Majesty and providence.

1 Tup: Lord our God is clothed with might,
The winds obey his will

;

He speaks, and in his heavenly height
The rolling sun stands still.

2 Rebel, ye waves, and o'er the laud
AVith threatening aspect roar;

The Lord uplifts his awful hand,
And chains you to the shore.

3 Ye winds of night, your force combine
;

Without his high bfihest.

Ye shall not, in the mountain pine,
Disturb the sparrow's nest.

4 His voice sublime is heard afar;
In distant peals it dies

;

He yokes the whirlwind to his car,
And sweeps the howling skies.

5 Ye sons of earth, in reverence bend;
Ye nations, wait liis nod

;

And bid the choral song ascend
To celebrate our God."

H. KIRKK WIIITIC.

)L->f~^ The Lord ts King.

1 Tjie Lord descended from above,
And bowed tli(^ h(;avens most liigh,

And underneath his feet he ca.st

The darkness of the sky.

2 On cherubim and seraphim
Full royally he rode,

And on the wings of mighty winds
Came Hying ail abroad.

3 He sat serene upon tlie floods,
Their fury to restrain

;

50

And he, as sovereign Lord and King,
For evermore shall reign.

4 Give glory to Ms awful name,
And honor him alone

;

Give worship to his majestv
Upon his holy throne.

THOMAS STERMIOLD.

-l-^'I^ Praise from all creation.

1 Praise ye the Lord, ye immortal choirs
That fill the worlds above:

Praise him who formed you of his fires,
And feeds you \nth his love.

2 Shine to liis praise, ye crystal skie-s,
Tlie floor of his abode

;

Or veil in shades your thousand eyes
Before your brighter God.

3 Thou restless globe of golden light,
Whose beams create our days.

Join with the silver queen of night,
To own your borrowed rays.

4 Thunder and hail, and lire and storms.
The troops of his command.

Appear in all your dreadful forms.
And speak his awful hand.

5 Shout to the Lord, ye surging seas.
In your eternal roar;

Let wave to wave resound his praise.
And shore reply to shore.

G Thus while the meaner creatures sing.
Ye mortals, catch the sound

;

Echo tin; y:Iories of your King
Through all the nations round.

ISAM- WATTS.
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lo4r Goodness and mercy.

1 Let ever>' tongue thy goodness speak,
Thou sovereign Lord of all;

Thy strengiheriing hands uphold the weak,
And raise the poor that faU.

2 When sorrows bow the spirit down,
When virtue lies distressed,

Beneath the proud oppressor's frowTi,
Thou giv'st the mourner rest.

3 Thou know'st the pains thy servants feel,

Thou hear'st thy children's cry;
And their best wishes to fulflU,

Thy grace is ever rugh.

4 Tliy mercy never shall rem.ove
From meii of heart sincere

:

Thou sav'st the souls whose humble love
Is joined with holy fear.

5 My lips shall dwell upon thy praise,
And spread thy fame abroad

;

Let all the sons of Adam raise

The honors of their God.
IS VAC WATTS.

J^OeI> The angelic guard.

1 Which of the monarchs of the earth
Can boast a guard like ours,

Encircled from our second birth
With all the heavenly powers?

2 Myriads of bright, cherubic bands,
Sent by the King of kings.

Rejoice to In^ir us in their hands.
And sliade us with their wings.

3 Angels, where'er we go, attend
Our steps, whate'er betide

;

With watchful care their charge defend,
And evil turn aside.

4 Our lives those holy angels keep
From every hostile' power

;

And, unconcerned, we sweetly sleep.
As Adam in his bower.

5 And when our spirits we resign,
On outstretched wings they bear,

And lf)dge us in the arms divine.
And leave us ever there.

CHARLES WESLEY.

loO 'The twenty-third Psalm.

1 The Lord's my Shepherd, I'll not want:
He makes me down to lie

In pastures green ; he leadeth me
The quiet waters by.

2 My soul he doth restore again;
And me to walk doth make

Within the paths of righteousness.
E'en for his own name's sake.

3 Yea, though I walk through death's dark
vale.

Yet will I fear no ill

;

For thou art with me, and thy rod
And stall me comfort still.

4 A table thou hast furnished me
In i)resence of my foes

;

My head thou dost with oil anoint.
And my cup overflows.

5 Goodness and mercy all my life

Snail surely follow me;
And in God's house for evermore
My dwelling-place shall be.

UNKNOWN.
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lO / Rejoicing in deliverance.

1 O Thou, who, when we did complain,
Didst all our griefs remove,

O Saviour, do not now disdain
Our humble praise and love.

2 Since thou a pitying ear didst give,

And hear us when we prayed.
We'll call upon thee while w^e live.

And never doubt thy aid.

3 Pale death, with all his ghastly train,

Our souls encompassed round;
Anguish, and sin, and dread, and pain,

On every side we found.

4 To thee, O Lord of life, we prayed,
And did for succor flee:

"0 save," in our distress we said,

"The souls that trust in thee."

5 How good thou art! how large thy
grace

!

How ready to forgive

!

Thy mercies crown our fleeting days;
And by thy love we live.

6 Our eyes no longer drowned in tears.

Our feet from falling free,

Redeemed from death and guilty fears,

O Lord, we '11 live to thee.
CHAKLES WESLEY.

lOO The ftvre refuge.

1 There is a safe and secret place
Beneath the wings divine,

Reserved for all the heirs of grace;
O be that n^fuge mine!

2 The least and feel)lest there may bide.

Uninjured and unawed

;

While thousands fall on every side,
He rests secure in God.

3 The angels watch him on his way,
And aid with friendly arm

;

And Satan, roaring for his prey,
May hate, but cannot harm.

4 He feeds in pastures large and fair
Of love and truth divine

:

O child of God, O glory's heir.

How rich a lot is thine

!

5 A hand almighty to defend,
An ear for every call.

An honored life, a peaceful end,
And heaven to crown it all

!

HENKY F. LYTK.

lO . ) The only source of blessing.

1 Jehovah, God, thy gracious power
On every hand we see

;

O may the blessings of each hour
Lead all our thoughts to thee.

2 If on the wings of morn w^e speed,
To earth's remotest bound,

Thy hand will there our footsteps lead.
Thy love our path surround.

3 Thy power is in the ocean deeps,
And reaches to the skies

;

Thine eye of mercy never sleeps.

Thy goodness never dies.

4 From morn till noon—till latest eve,
Thy hand, O (iod, we see;

And all the blessings we receive,
Proceed alone from thee.

.lOHN THOMSON.
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160 Gratitude.

1 Whex all thy mercies, O my God,
My risinjr soiil surveys.

Transported with the view, I'm lost

In wonder, love, and praise.

2 O how can words with equal warmth
The prratitude declare.

That glows within my ra\ished heart?
But thou canst read it there.

3 To all my weak complaints and cries,

Thy mercy lent an ear.
Ere yet my feeble thoughts had learned
To form themselves in pi'ayer.

4 "When in the slippery paths of youth.
With heedless st^ps I ran.

Thine arm, unseen, conveyed me safe.
And led me up to man.

5 Through hidden dangers, tolls, and
deaths,

It gently cleared my way;
And through the pleasing snares of vice.
More to be feared than they.

6 Through every period of ray life

Thy goodness I '11 pursue

;

And after death, in distant worlds,
The pleasing theme renew.

7 Through all eternity to thee
A grateful song I '11 raise;

But (), eternity's too short
To utter all thy praise.

JOSEPH ADPISON.

"1 ri~l Verily, than art a God that hidest-^^^^ thyself.—ls:i.4oA5.

1 God moves In a mysterious way
His wonders to perform

:

He plants his footsteps in the sea,
And rides upon the storm.

2 Deep in unfathomable mines
Of never-failing skill.

He treasures up his bright designs,
And works his sovereign will.

3 Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take:
The clouds ye so much dread

Are big with mercy, and shall break
In blessings on your head.

4 Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,
But trust hira for his 'grace;

Behind a frowning providence
He hides a smiling face.

5 His purix)ses will ripen fast.

Unfolding every hour:
The bud may have a bitter taste,

But sweet will be the flower.

6 Blind unbelief Is sure to err,

And scan his work in vain:
God is his own interpreter.
And he will make it plain.

WII-MAM COWPER.

Doxningy.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The (k)d whom we adore.

Be glory, as it was, is now.
And shall be evermor(\

TATE AND BRADY.
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lO-^ Crowning God u'ith praise.

1 Kingdoms and thrones to God belong;
Crown him, ye nations, in your song:
His wondrous names and powers rehearse

;

His honors shall enrich your verse.

2 He shakes the heavens with loud alarms

;

How terrible is God in arms

!

In Israel are his mercies known,
Israel is his peculiar throne.

3 Proclaim him King, pronounce him blest;

He 's your defense, your joy, your rest

:

When terrors lise and nations faint,

God Is the strength ot every saint.
ISAAC WATTS.

lOO Qo(Vs presence with his people.

1 When Israel, of the Lord beloved.
Out from the land of bondage came,

Her fathers' God before her moved.
An awful guide, in smoke and flame.

2 By day, along the astonished lands
The cloudy pillar glided slow;

By night, Arabia's crimsoned sands
Returned the fiery column's glow.

3 Thus present still, though now unseen.
When brightly shines the prosperous day.

Be thoughts of tlice a cloudy screen,
To temper the deceitful ray.

4 And O. when gathers on our path.
In shad(^ and storm, the frt^quent night.

Be thou, long-sulTering, slow to wrath,
A burning and a shining light.

.SIU WALTER SCOTT.

XO-t The (jrcnt Provider.

1 ]*KACE, IronbU'd soul, thou nced'st not fear

;

Ttiy great Provider still is near;
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Who fed thee last, will feed thee still

:

Be calm, and sink into his will.

2 The Lord, who built the earth and sky,
In mercy stoops to hear thy cry

;

His promise all may freely claim

:

Ask and receive in Jesus' name.

3 Without reserve give Christ your heart

;

Let Iiim his righteousness impart;
Then all things else he '11 freely give

;

With him you all things shall receive.

4 Thus shall the soul be truly blest,

That seeks in God his only rest;

May I that happy person be.

In time and in eternity.
SAMUEL ECKING, OR THOMAS COKE.

165 God our shield.

1 The tempter to my soul liath said,

"There is no help in God for thee:"
Lord, lift thou up thy servant's head

;

My glory, shield, and solace be.

2 Thus to the Lord I raised my cry

:

He heard mc from his holy hill

;

At his conimand the waves rolled by;
He beckoned, and the winds were still.

3 I laid me down and slept,—I woke

;

Thou, I^rd, my spirit didst sustain;
Bright from the ea^t the morning broke,
Thy comforts rose on me again.

4 I will not fear, though armed throngs
Surround my steps in nil their wrath;

Salvation to tlie Lord bc^Umgs;
His presence guards his i)eopleV. path.

JAMKS MovraoMKhv.
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FORTRESS. 8, 7, 6. Martin Lutiiku.
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loo God a mighty fortress.

1 A MIGHTY fortress is our God,
A bulwark never failing:

Our Helper he, aniid the flood

Of mortal ills prevailing.
For still our ancient foe
Doth seek to work us woe

;

His craft and power are great,
And, armed with cruel hate,

On earth is not his equal.

2 Did we in our own strength confide,
Our striving would be losing;

AVere not the right man on our side,

The man of Ood's own choosing.

ZEPHYR. L. M.

Dost ask who that may be ?

Christ Jesus, it is he

;

Lord Sabaoth is his name,
From age to age the same,
And he must win the battle.

3 And though this world, with devils filled,

Should threaten to undo us;
We will not fear, for God hath willed
His truth to triumph through us.

The Prince of darkness grim

—

We tremble not for him

;

His ra^e we can endure.
For loT his doom is sure,
One little word shall fell him.

4 That word above all earthly powers-
No thanks to them—abideth

;

The Spirit and the gifts are ours
Through him who with us sideth.

Let goods and kindred go,
This mortal life also:
The body they may kill

:

God's truth abideth still,

His kingdom is forever.
maktin lathek. tk. by f. h. hedge.

William Batcheldee Bradbcry.
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GocVs messengers of love.

1 Thky come, God's messengers of love.

They come from realms of peace above,
Fi'om homes of never-fading light,

Fi-om blissful mansions ever bright.

2 They (;ome to watch around us here,
To soothe our sorrow, calm our fear:

I

Ye heavenly guides, speed not av.ay,

I

God willeth j'ou with us to stay.

3 But chiefly at its journey's end
! 'Tis yours the spirit to befriend,

I

And whisper to the faithful heart,
I ''O Christian soul, in peace depart."

4 Blest Jesus, thou whose groans and tears
Have sanctilled fiail nature's feai-s.

To earth in bitter sorrow weighed.
Thou didst not scorn thine angel's aid.

5 An angel guard to un supply,

I

When on the bed of death we lie:

And by thine own almighty power
' () shield us iu the la.st dread hour.

(Jl
k>>bi;i:t *. am^bell.
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4 I have no skill the snare to shun,
But thou, O Christ, my wisdom art

:

I ever into ruin run.
But thou art greater than my heart.

5 Foolish, and impotent, and blind,
Lead me a way I have not known

:

Biing me where I my heaven may llnd,

The heaven of loving th(^e alone.
CHAKLES WJiSLKi'.

I/O Quietness and assiirance.

1 How do Thy mercies close me round 1

Forever be thy name adored

;

1 blush in all things to abound
;

The servant is above his Lord.

2 Inured to poverty and pain,
A sulTering life my Master led

;

The Son of God. the Son of man,
He had not where to lay his head.

3 But lo ! a place he hath prepanni
Foj- me, whom watchful angels keep

;

Yea, he himself becomes my guard;
He smooths my bed, and gives me sleep.

4 Jesus i^rotects; my fears, be gone:
WlKit can tlu! Rock of ag(>s move?

Safe in thy ai'iiis I lay me down,
Tliinc everliusting arms of love.

5 While Ihou art intimately nigh,
Who, who shall violate ihy rest?

Sin, eartli, and hell I now defy:
I lean upon my Saviour's breast.

G I rest beneath the Almighty's shade;
My griefs expire, my troubles cease;

Thou, Lord, on whom" my soul Is stayed,
Wilt keep me still in perfect peace.

tUAjatS WliSl.KY.

JL(jc5 Securit}/ in God.

1 GOD is our refuge and defense;
In trouble our unfailing aid

:

Secure in his omnipotence,
What foe can make our souls afraid?

2 Yea, though the earth's foundations rock,
And mountains down the gulf be hurled,

His people smile amid the shock

:

They look beyond this transient world.

3 There Is a river pure and bright.

Whose streams make glad the heavenly
plains

;

Where, in eternity of light,

The city of our God remains.

4 Built by the word of his command,
With his unclouded presence blest.

Firm as his throne the bulwarks stand;
There is our home, our hope, our rest.

JAMES MONTGOMEKY.

K5>) TJie Saviour's tender care.

1 (ion of my life, whose gracious power
Through varied deaths my soul hath led,

Or turn<*d aside Hut fatal hour,
Or lifted up my sinking head;

2 In all my ways thy hand I own,
Thy ruling providence I see;

Assist me still my course to run.
And still direct my paths to thee.

3 Whither, O whither should I Hy,
lUit to my hning Saviour's breast?

Seeur(^ within thinc^ arms to li(^

And safe beneath thy wings to rest.

62
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ZION. e, 7, 4.. Thomjis Hastings.
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1/1 Tlie pilgrim's Guide.

1 Gt'ide me, thou ^reat Jehovah,
Pilgrim throu^rh this barren land:

1 am weak, but thou art mi<rhty;
Hold me with thy i>owerrul hand:

Bread of lieaven,

Feed me till I want no more.

2 Open now the crystal fountain,
"Whence the healing waters flow

;

MAGATA. S. M.

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar.

Lead me all my journey through:
Strong Deliverer,

Be thou still my strength and shield.

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside

;

Bear me through the swelling current;
Land me safe on Canaan's side

:

Songs of praises
I will ever give to thee.

william williams.

* Rev. John- Black.
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1/^ Infinite compassion.

1 My soul, repeat His praise.

Whose mercies are so great

;

Whose auger is so slow to rise,

So ready to abate.

2 High as the heavens are raised
Above the ground we tread.

So far the riches of his grace
Our highest thoughts exceed.

3 His power subdues our sins;
And his forgiving love,

Far as the east is from the west.
Doth all our guilt remove.

63

4 The pity of the Lord,
To those that fear his name,

Is such as tender parents feel

;

He knows our feeble frame.

5 Our days are as the grass.
Or like the morning flower:

If one sharp blast sweep o'er the field

It withei-s in an hour.

G But thy compassions. Lord,
To entiless years endure;

And children's children ever And
Thy words of promise sure.

ISAAC WATTS.



GOD—PrvOVIDENCE.
HAVDN. S. M. Francis Joseph Hayhn.

X/O Omnipotent goodness.

1 Away, my needless fears,

And doubts no lonser mine;
A ray of heavenly liglit appears,

A messenger divine.

2 Thrice.comfortable hope.
That calms my troubled breast;

My Father's hand prepares the cup,

And what he wills Is best.

3 If what I wish is good,
And suits the will divine.

By earth and hell in vain withstood,
I know it shall be mine.

4 Still let them counsel take
To frustrate his decree

;

They cannot keep a blessing back,
By Heaven designed for me.

5 Herfi then I doubt no more,
Hut in his pleasure rest.

Whose wisdom, love, and truth, and power.
Engage to make me blest.

CHAKLES WKSLBY.

TJir-otu/h n qlnss, darkly,
l Cor. ]',: V2.

174:

1 Thy way is in the sea;
Thy patlis we cannot trace;

Nor solv(;, () Lord, th(^ mystery
Of thy unbound(!d grace.

2 Here t\w dark v(m'1s of sense
Our cai)tiv(^ souls surround;

Myst«^rious d(M*ps of provi(len('(^

Our wondering thoughts confound.

64

3 As through a glass we see
The wonders of thy love

;

How little do we know of thee,
Or of the joys above

!

4 In part we know thy will,

And bless thee for the sight

:

Soon will thy love the rest reveal
In glory's clearer light.

5 With joy shall we survey
Thy providence and grace

;

And spend an everlasting day
In wonder, love, and praise.

JOHN l-AWCKTT, ALT.

IVO Delight in God.

1 Lord, I delight in thee.
And on thy care de^K'ud

;

To thee in every troub!(^ tlee,

My best, my only Friend.

3 When nature's streams are dried,
Thy fiilhiess is the same;

With this will I be sntistled,

And glory in thy name.

3 Who made my heaven secure.
Will here all good ])rovide:

While Christ is rich, can I be poor?
What can I want beside?

4 I ca.st my care on thee

!

I triumph and adore:
Henceforth my great c<mcem shall be
To love and please thee more.

JUH.V KVLAND.



GOD—PEOVIDENCE.
DENNIS. S. M. IIaxs George Xaegeli.
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176 T7^J/ gentleness hath made me great.

1 HOTV prentle God's commands I

How kind his precepts are I

Come, cast your burdens on the Lord,
And trust his constant care.

2 Beneath his watchful eye
His saints securely dwell;

That hand which bears all nature up
Shall guard his children well.

3 AVhy should this anxious load
Press down your weary mind?

Haste to your heavenly Fathc^-'s throne,
And sweet refreshment find.

4 His groodness stands approved,
Unchanged from day to day

:

I '11 drop my burden at his feet,

And bear a song away.
PHILIP DODDRIDGE.

_L / / Afflictions blessed.

1 How tender is thy hand,
O thou most gracious Lord

!

Afllictions came at thy command,
And left us at thy word.

2 How gentle was the rod
That chastened us for sin

!

How soon we found a smiling God
Where deep distress had been

!

3 A Father's hand we felt,

A Father's Ic.ve we knt'w:
'Mid t<ars of p«nitenc«' we knelt.
And found his promise true.

4 Now ^vill we bless the Lord,
And in his strengrth confide:

Foivver be his name adored,
For there is none beside.

G5

THOMAS HASTINGS.

-L /'"^ All things in Chiu'st.

1 Tiiou very-present Aid
In suffering and distress.

The mind whic)i stiil on thee is stayed,
Is kept in perfect peace.

2 The soul by faith reclined
On the Redeemer's breast,

'Mid raging storms, exults to find
An everlasting rest.

3 Sorrow and fear are gone.
Whene'er thy fact^ api>ears;

It stills the sighing ori)han's moan.
And dries the widow's tears.

4 It hallows every cross;
It sweetly comforts me;

Makes me forget mv every loss,
And find my all in thee.

5 Jesus, to whom I flv.

Loth all my wishes' fill;

What thouLdi created streams are dry?
1 have the fountain still.

6 Stripped of each earthly friend,
I find them all in one;

And i»eac<; and jov wliieh never end,
And heaven, in Christ alone.

CHAKLtS WKSLKY.
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1 / O 7?!? Lord is my Shepherrl.

1 The Lord is my Shepherd, no want shall I

know

;

I feed in green pastures, safe-folded I rest

;

Heleadethmysoul where thestill waterstlow,
Restores nie when wandeiing, redeems

when oppressed.

2 Through the valley and shadow of death
though I stray,

Since thou art my guardian, no evil I fear

;

Thy rod shall defend me, thy staff be my
stay;

No harm can befall, with my Comforter
near.

3 In the midst of affliction my table is spread;
With blessings unmeasured my cup run-

neth o'er;
With perfume and oil thou anointest my

head;
what shall I ask of thy providence more ?

4 Let goodness and mercy, my bountiful
God,

Still follow my steps till I meet thee above

;

I seek—by the path which my forefathers
trod.

Through the land of their sojourn—thy
kingdom of love.

JAMES MONTGOMERY.

RAKEM.
D.C.
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L. M. 61. Isaac Beverly Woodbury.
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IQO The Shepherd of Israel.

1 Thk Lord my pasture shall prepare,

And feed me with a shepherd's care;

His presence; shall my wants supply,

And guard m(! with a watchful eye:

My noonday walks he sliall attend.

And all my midniglit hours defend.

2 When in the sultry gl'^be I faint,

Or on the thirsty mountain pant,

GG

To fertile vales and dewy meads,
My weary, wandfM'ing steps he leads.

Where p(^ac«'ful rivers, soft and slow,
Amid the verdant landscape how.

3 Though in a bare and rugged way.
Through dtivious, lonely wilds I stray,

Thy bounty shall my pains IxMruile;

ThJ' barren wilderness sliall smile.

With su'hU^n gr«'ens and lieiba<je crowned.
And streams shall nuu'mur all arountl.

4 Though- in the paths of death I tiead.

With gloomy horrors overspread.
My stc^adfast heart shall fear no ill.

For thou, () Lord, art with mi; still;

Thy friendly crook shall give me aid.

And guide me through the dreadful shade.
JOSKfU AUDI:>UN.
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lol 77jc glories of Christ's kingdom.

1 Hail, to the Lord's Anointed,
(ireat David's jrreater Son

!

Hail, in the time appointed,
His reijin on earth begun I

He comes to break oppression,
To set the captive free;

To take away transgression,
And rule iii equity.

2 He comes with succor speedy
To those who sulTer wrong

;

To help the poor and needy,
And bid the weak be strong;

To give them songs for sighing,
Their darkness turn to light,

Whose souls, condemned and dying,
Were precious in his sight.

DIX. 7. 61.

te^^^=j^ J—J—I-

3 He shall descend like showers
Upon the fruitful earth.

And love and joy, like flowers.
Spring in his path to birth

:

Before him, on the mountains,
Shall peace, the herald, go.

And righteousness, in fountains,
FrouT hill to valley How.

4 To him shall prayer unceasing.
And daily vows ascend

;

His kingdom still increasing,
A kingdom without end

:

The tide of time shall never
His covenant remove

;

His name shall stand forever;
That name to us is Love.

james montgomery.

Arr. by William Hexry Monk.
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lO/^ The guiding star.

1 As With gladness men of old
Did the guiding star behold;
As with joy they hailed its light,

Leading onward, beaming bright;
Bo, most gracious Lord, may wo
Evermore ])e led to thee.

2 As with Joyful steps they sped
To that lowly manger-bed,

67

There to bend the knee before
Him whom heaven and earth adore

;

So may we with willing feet
Ever seek the mercy-seat.

3 As they offered gifts most rare
At that manger rude and bare;
So may we with holy joy.
Pure, and free from sin's alloy.
All our costliest treasures bring,
Christ, to thee, our heavenly King.

4 Holy Jesu<5, every day
Keep us in the narrow way;
And, when earthly things are past,
Bring our ransomed souls at last

Where they need no star to guide,
Where no clouds thy glory hide.

V.ILLIAM C. DIX.
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ANTIOCH. C M. * AuR. i-ROM George Frederick IIaxdkl.
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Jl83 ^oy ?o f/ie world.

1 JOY to the world ! the Lord is come

;

Let earth receive her Kin«:;

Let every heart prepare him room,
And heaven and nature sing.

2 Joy to the world ! the Saviour reigns

;

Let men their songs employ

;

While Ilelds and floods, rocks, hills, and plains,

llepeat the soundmg joy.

3 No more let sin and sorrow grow,
Nor thorns infest the ground

;

He comes to make his blessings flow

Far as the curse is found.

4 He rules the world with truth and grace.

And mak(js the nations prove
The glories of his righteousness,

And wonders of his love.
ISAAC WATTS.

184: Wonderful, Coim8eloi\—Un. 9: 6.

1 To US a Child of hope is born.

To us a Son Is given

;

Him shall th<; tril)es of earth obey,

Him, all the hosts of heaven.

2 His name shall be the Prince of peace,

For ('VCTmore adored

;

The Wonderful, th(^ Counselor,
The great and mighty Lord.

3 His power, Increasing, still shall spread;
His reign uo end shall know

;

G8

Justice shall guard his throne above.
And peace abound below.

4 To us a Child of hope is born.
To us a Son is given

;

The Wonderful, the Counselor,
The mighty Lord of heaven.

JOHN MORRISON.

loO The Saviour's advent.

1 Hark, the glad sound! the Saviour
comes.

The Saviour promised long

;

Let every lit^art prepare a throne.
And every voice a song.

2 He comes, the prisoner to release.
In Satan's bondage held

;

The gates of brass Ix^fore him burst.
The iron fetters yield.

3 He comes, from thickest Alms of vice
To clear tlu^ mental ray.

And on the eyes opi)r('ss('d with night
To pour celestial day.

4 He comes, the broken heart to bind.
The wounded soul to cure.

And, with the treiisures of his grace,
To enrich the humble poor.

5 Our glad hosannas. Prince of peac«,
'J'hy welcome shall i)roclaim,

And licaven's eternal arches ring
With thy beloved name.

hUlLli' POODRIDQl.
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IRG The star in the East.

1 Brightest and best of the sons of the
morninsr,

Dawn on our darkness, and lend us thine
aid;

Stiir of the East, the horizon adorning.
Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid.

MISSIONARY CHANT. L. :

J_.

2 Cold on his cradle the dew-drops are shin-
ing;

Low lies his bed with the beasts of the
stall;

Anerels adore him, in slumber reelininjr,

—

Maker, and Monarch, and Saviour of all.

3 Say, shall we yield him, in costly devo-
tion,

Odors of Edom and offerings divine?
Gems of the mountain, and pearls of the

ocean.
Myrrh from the forest, and gold from the

mine 'f

4 Vainly we offer each ample oblation

;

Vainly with gifts would his favor secure;
Richer by far is the heart's adoration

;

Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor.
EEGl.NALU lIEBEi:.

I. Heinrich Christopher Zecner.
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1^7 star of Bethlehem.

1 "When, mai-shaled on the nightly plain.
The glittering host bestud the sky,

One star al<»ne of all the train
Can Dx the sinner's wandering eye.

2 Hark ! hark ! to God the chorus breaks,
From every host, fiom everv geui;

But one alone the Saviour sp^'aks,
It is the Star of Bethlehem.

60

3 Once on the raging seas I rode,
The storm was loud, the night was dark.

The ocean yawned, and rudely blowed
The wind that tossed my foundering bark.

4 Deep hoiTor then my vitals froze

;

Death-struck, I censed the tide to stem;
AVhei) suddenly a star arose.

It was the Star of Bethlehem.

5 It was my guide, my light, my all,

It bade my dark forebodings cease

;

And, through the storm and danger's thrall,
It led me to the port of peace.

G Now safely moored, my perils o'er,
I'll sing, first in night's diadem,

For ever and for (^-ermore.
The Star, the Star (.•f Bt>thlehem.

H. kii:ke whitk.
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JLO'*^ Pf'aoc OH earth, good-will to men.

1 Hark ! what mean those holy voices.

Sweetly soundin.f? through the skies?
Lo ! the angelic host rejoices

;

Heavenly hallelujahs rise.

Z Listen to the wondrous story,

Which they chant in hymns of joy:
" Glory in the highest, glory.
Glory be to God most high

!

3 "Peace on earth, good-will from heaven,
Reaching far as man Is found

;

HELMSLEV. 8, 7, 4.

Souls redeemed and sins forgiven

!

Loud our golden harps shall sound.

4 "Christ is horn, the great Anointed;
Heaven and earth his praises sing;

O receive whom (iod appointed.
For your Prophet, Priest, and King.

5 " Hasten, mortals, to adore him

;

Learn his name, and taste his joy;
Till in heaven ye sing before him,

' Glory be to God most high ! '"

john cawood.

Rev. Thomas Olivers.
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Xry^ Adoring the holy Child.

1 Angels, from the realms of glory.
Wing your flight o'er all the earth;

Ye who sang cteation's story.
Now proclaim Mrssiali's birth:

(Y>iiic and worship,
Worshii) Chriht, the newborn King.

2 Sliepherds, in the fleld abiding.
Watching o"(t your flocks by night,

(iod with man is now residing;
Yonder shines the infant light:

Come and worship.
Worship Christ, tlie newborn King.

3 Sagf's, leave your contemplations,
brighter \isioiis beam afar;

Seek the great Desire of nations;
Ye have si'(Mi his natal star:

Come and worship.
Worship Christ, the newborn King.

4 Saints, before the altar bending,
Watching long In hoj^e and fear.

Suddenly th(^ Lord, descending.
In his ttMuple shall appear:

Com<^ and woi*ship.
Worship Christ, the newborn King.

5 Sinners, wnmg with tnie repentance,
Doomed for guilt to endless pains.

Justice now i-evok(;s the sentence,
Mercy calls you,—break your chains:

Come and worship.
Worship Christ, the newborn King.

'TQ JAMK8 MONTtJOMERV.
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1 Hark! the borald-antrel^ sing,

"GloiT to tho newborn Kinp;
Peace on earth, and mercy mikl;
God and sinners reconciled."

2 Joyful, all ye nations, rise,

Join the triumphs of the skies;
AVith angelic hosts proi'laim, "

"Christ is Ixjrn in Bethlehem."

3 Clirist, by highest heaven adored,
Clirist, the everlasting Lord

;

Veiled in flesh the Godhead see

;

Hail, incarnate Deity!

4 Hail the heaven-born Prince of pence
Hail the Sun of ritihteouviu'ss!

Light and life to all he iiiiuus,

Risen with healin^^ in his v.iugs.
CHAKLlij w£sl::v.
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JL._)X Prince of peace.

1 Bright and joyful is the morn.
For to us a Child is born

;

From the highest realms of heaven,
Unto us a !:ron is given.

2 On his shoulder he shall bear
Power and majesty, and wear.
On his vesture and his thigli.

Names most awful, names most high.

3 Wonderful in counsel he,
Christ, th(^ incarnate Deity;
Sire of ages, ne'er to cease;
King of kings, and Prince of peace.

4 Come and worship at his feet;
Yield U) him ilie homage meet;
From The mitnger to tbe throne,
Homage due to God alone.

JAMES MONXGOMEEV.



CHRIST—INCAKNATION AND BIRTH.

CHRISTMAS. C. M
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Geokoe Frederick IIaxdel.
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102 Good tidings of great Jo7j.—l.uVe n : 10.

1 While shepherds watched their flocks by
night.

All seated on the crround,

The angel of the Lord canic down,
And glory shone around.

2 "Fear not," said he,—for mighty dread
Had seized their troubled mind,—

"Glad tidings of great joy I bring,

To you and all mankind.

3 "To you, in David's town, this day
Is born, of David's line.

The Saviour, who is Christ the Lord;
And this shall be the sign

:

4 "The heavenly babe you there shall find

To human view displayed.
All meanly wrapped in swathing-bauds.
And in a manger laid."

5 Thus spake the seraph ; and forthwith
Api)ean'd a shining throng

Of angels, ]>raising (iod on liigh.

Who thus addressed their song:

6 "All glory be to God on high,
And to the earth be peace

:

(iood-will henceforth from heaven to men.
Begin and never cease."

TATE AND BRADY.

Ic:)f3 Glory to God in the highest.

1 Mortals, awake, with angels join,

And ci)ant the solemn lay;

CAROL. C. M. D.

Joy, love, and gratitude combine,
To hail the auspicious day.

2 In heaven the rapturous song began,
And sweet seraphic fire

Through all the shining legions ran.
And strung and tuned the lyre.

3 Swift through the vast expanse it flew,
And loud the echo rolled

;

The them(% the song, the joy, was new,

—

'Twas more than heaven could hold.

4 Down through the portals of the sky
The inipetuolis torrent ran

;

And ang«Ms flew, with eager joy.

To bear the news to man.

5 Hark ! the cherubic armies shout,
And glory leads the song:

Good-will and peace are heard through-
out

The harmonious heavenly throng.

6 AVith joy the chorus we repeat,
"(iloiy to (Jod on high!"

Good-v/ill and peace, are now complete,
Jesus was born to die.

7 Hail, Prince of life, forever hail!
Redeemer, Brother, Friend!

Though earth, and time, and life shall
fail,

Thy praise shall never end.
SAMl Kl, MKOLEY.

RiCTIAKD StoKRS WlI.LlS.



CHRIST—INCARNATION AND BIRTH.

C. M. (Concluded.)
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lV:)4r Chiustmas carol.

1 It came upon the midnight clear,

That glorious son?? of old,

From angels bending near the earth
To touch their harps of gold

;

*' Peace on the earth, good-will to men,
From heaven's all-gracious King:"

The world In solemn stillness lay
To hear the angels sing.

2 Still through the cloven skies they come
"With peaceful wings unfurled,

And still their heavenly music floats

O'er all the weary world;
Above its sad and lowly plains
They bend on hovering wing,

And ever o'er its Babel sounds
The blessed angels sing.

3 But with the woes of sin and strife

Tlie world has suffered long

;

Beneath the angel-strain have rolled
Two thousand' years of wrong;

And man, at war with man, hears not
The love song which they bring:

O hush the nois*, ye men of strife.

And hear the angels sing

!

4 And ye, beneath life's crushing load,
"Whose forms are bending low,

Who toil along the climbinir way
"With painful steps and slow.

Look now ! for glad and golden hours
Come swiftly on the wing:

O rest Ix'side the weary road,
And hear the angels sing!

5 For lo! the days are hastening < n
By prophet-bards foretold,

"VMien with the ever-circling years
Comes round the age of gold;

When peace shall over ail the earth
Its ancient splendors fling,

And the whole world give back the song
Which now the angels sing.

EDMLM) H. «
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jLi:)0 Chiu'stmas anthem.

1 Calm on the listening ear of night.
Come heaven's melodious strains.

Where wild Judea stretches far
Her silver-mantled plains;

Celestial choirs from courts above
Shed sacred glories there

;

And angels, with their sparkling lyres,
Make music on the air.

2 The answering hills of Palestine
Send back the glad reply,

And greet from all their holy heights
The Dayspring from on high:

O'er the blue depths of Galiiee
There comes a holier calm;

And Sharon waves in solemn praiso
Her silent groves of palm.

3 "GloiT to God!" the lofty strain
The realm of ether fills;

How^ sweeps the song of solemn joy
O'er Judah's sjicred hills!

"Glory to God! " the sounding skies
Loud with their anthems ring:

"Peace on the earth; good-will to men,
From heaven's eternal King."

4 Light on thy hills, Jerusalem!
The Saviour now is lx)rn :

More bright on Bethlehem's joyous plains
Breaks the first Christmas morn;

And brigliter on Moriah's brow,
Crowned with lier temple spires.

Which first proclaim the newborn light,
Clothed with its orient fires.

5 This day shall Christian tongues be mute.
And Christian hearts be cold"/

O catch the anthem that from heaven
O'er Judah's mountains rolled!

When nightly burst from seraph-harps
The high and solemn lay,—

•'Glory to God; on earth be peace;
Salvation comes to-day!"

El)ML-ND H. SKARS.



CIllilST—LIFE AND CIIAKACTEK.

NOEL. C. M. Lowell Mason.
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J_.;)0 Patience of Jesus.

1 What grace, Lord, and beauty shone
Aioimd thy steps below!

What patient love was seen in all

Thy life and death of woe

!

2 For, ever on thy burdened heart
A weiirht of sorrow hun?

;

Yet no iintrentle, niurmuring word
EscaiHid thy silent tongue.

3 Thy fo(»s might hat(\ despise, revile,

Thy friends unfailhful piove;
Unwearied in forgiveness still,

Thy heart could only love.

4 giv(» us heaits to love like thee,

Like thee, O Lord, to grieve
Far more for others' sins, than all

The wrongs that we receive.

5 One witli thyself, may every eye
In us, thy brethren, see

That gentientiss and grace that spring
From union, Lord, with thee.

SIU EI>\VARU DF.NNY,

±.,J/ A present help.

1 We may not climb the heavenly steeps
To bring the U)rd Christ down;

In vain we search the lowest deeps.
For him no depths can drown.

2 Hut warm, swe«!t, tender, even yet
A present help is he;

And faith has yet its Olivet,

And love its Galilee.

3 The healing of the seamless dress
Is by our beds of pain

;

We touch him in life's throng and press,

And we are whole again.

4 Through him the first fond prayers are
said

Our lips of childhood frame;
The last low whispers of our dead
Are burdtmed with his name.

5 O Lord and Master of us all,

AVliate'er our name or sign,
W^e own thy sway, we hear thy call.

We test our lives by thine

!

JOHN G. W-HITTIKK.

108 The Transfiguwafiou.

1 The chosen three, on mountain height.

While Jesus bowed in prayei'.

Beheld his vesture glow with light,

His face shine wondrous fair.

2 And lo I with the transfigured Lord,
Leader and seer they saw

;

With Carm(;l's hoary prophet stood
The giver of the law.

3 From the low-bending cloud above,
Whence i-adiant brightness shone,

Spakt^ out the Father's voice of love,
'" Hear my beloved Son !

"

4 Loid, lead us to the mountain height;
To i)rayer's transllguiing glow;

And clotiie us with the Spirit's might
For grander work below.

74



CIIKIST—LIFE AND ClIAKAOTEK.
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lOQ T/ie Transfiguration.

1 O WONDROUS typo ! O vision fair

Of plory that the Church shall share,
"Which Christ upon the mountain shows,
Where brighter than the sun he glows!

2 From age to age the tale declare,
How with the three disciples there,
Wheie Moses and Elias meet,
The Lord holds converse high and sweet.

3 With shining face and bright array,
Christ deigns to manifest to-day
"What glory shall be theirs above,
"Who joy in God with perfect love.

4 And faithful hearts are raised on high
By this great vision's mystery

;

For which in joyful strains we raise
The voice of prayer, the hymn of praise.

5 O Father, with the Eternal Son,
And Holy Spirit, ever One,
Vouchsafe to bring us by thy grace
To see thy glory face to face.

SAKLM BREVIAKY. TK. BY i. M. NEALE.

f^\J\J Herman

.

1 Mastkr, it is good to be
High on the mountain here with thee,
Where stand revealed to mortal gaze
Those glorious saints of other days.
Who once received on Horeb's height
The eternal laws of truth and right,
Or caught the still small whisper, higher
Thau storm, than earthquake, or than Are.

2 O Master, it is good to be
Eutianced, enwrapt, alone with thee;
And watdi thy glistering raiment glow
Whiter tlian Htninon's whitest snow;
The human lineaments that shine
Irradiant with a light divine;
Till we t(X) change from grace to grace,
(iazing on that transllgured face.

3 O Master, It is good to be
Hore on the holy mount with thee:
When darkling in the depths of night,
When dazzled with excess of light.

We bow before the heavenly voice
That bids bewildered souls rejoice.
Though love wax cold, and faith be dim,
"This is my Son, O hear ye him."

ARTUCE P. >^TA^•I.EY.

201 Receive thy s/f//if.—Luke 18: 42.

1 When the blind suppliant in the way,
By friendly hands to Jesus led,

Prayed to behold the light of day,
"Receive thy sight," the Saviour said.

2 At once he saw the pleasant rays
That lit the glorious firmament;

And, with firm step and words of praise,
He followed where the Master went.

3 Look down in pity, Lord, we pray.
On eyes oppressed by moral night.

And touch the darkened lids, and say
The gracious words, '* Receive thy sight."

4 Then, in clear daylight, shall we see
Where walkcni the sinless Son of God

;

And, aided by new strength from thee.
Press onward in the path he trod.

WILLIAM C. BKYANT.

202 ::\Icekncss of Christ.

1 How beautoou<? were the marks divine,
That in thy meekness used to shine.
That lit thy lonely pathway, trcKi

In wondrous love, O Son of God

!

2 O who like thee, so mild, so bright.
Thou Son of man, thou Light of light?
O vvho like thee did ever go
So patient, through a world of woe?
3 O who like thee so humbly bore
The scorn, the scoffs of men, before?
So meek, so lowly, yet so high.
So glorious in humility?

4 And death, that sets the prisoner free.
Was pang, and scofT, and scorn to thee

;

Yet love through all thy torture glowed,
And mercy with thy life-blood flowed.

5 O wondrous Lord, my soul would be
Still more an'd more conformed to thee,
And learn of thee, the lov.iy on(\
And like thee, all my journey run.

A. CLEVELAND CO\£.



CHRIST—LIFE AND CHAllACTEK.

ST. JOSEPH. 8, 7, 7. II. II. Statham.
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203 The tears of Jesus.

1 Jp:sus wept! tliose tears are over,
But his heart is still the same;

Kinsman, Friend, and elder Brother,
Is his everlasting name.
Saviour, who can love like thee,

Gracious One of Bethany?
2 When the pangs of trial seize us,

When the waves of sorrow roll,

I will lay my head on Jesus,
Pillow of the troubled soul.

Surely, none can feel like thee,

Weeping One of Bethany

!
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3 Jesus wept ! and still in glory.
He can mark each mourner's tear;

Living to retrace the story
Of the hearts he .solaced here.
Lord, when I am called to die,
Let me think of Bethany.

4 Jesus wept ! that tear of sorrow
Is a legacy of love;

Yestei'day, to-day, to-morrow.
He the same doth ever prove.
Thou art all in all to me,
Jiving One of Bethany

!

SIK KDWAUD DK.NNY.

Ithamae Coxkev.
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/^04r Gloryhi (J in the cross.

1 L\ th(; cross of Christ I glory,
Towering o'er the wrecks of time;

All the light of sacrcMl .story

(fathers round its head su])limc.

2 When lh(; woes of life o'ertakc me,
Hopes deceiv«% and feais annoy.

Never shall the cross forsake me;
Lo! it glows with p<'ace and joy.

3 When the sun of Miss is ))eamiiig
Light and love iii'oti my way,

=tz—t-

-i—r-

From the cross the radiance streaming
Adds more luster to the day.

4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,

By the; cioss are sanctified;

Peace is there, that knows no nieasuns
Joys that through all time abide.

5 In the cross of ('hrist T glory.

Towering o'er th(^ wircks of time;
All the light of sacred story

(.'atheis round its head sublime.
t.IK JOHN r.OWRlNG.
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CnPJST—SUFFERINGS AND DEATH.

ALETTA. 7. William Batchelder BEAnBURY.
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^OO T^essons of the cy^oss.

1 Never further than Tliy cross:
Never lii^^her than thy feet:

Here earth's precious things seem dross:
Here earth's bitter things grow sweet.

2 Gazing thus our sin we sec,

Learn thy love while gazing thus

;

Sin, which laid the cross on thee,

Love, which bore the cross for us.

3 Here we learn to serve and give,
And, rejoicing, self deny;

Here we gather love to live.

Here we gather faith to die.

4 Pressing onward as we can.
Still to this our hearts must tend;

Where our earliest hopes began,
There our last aspirings end

;

5 Till amid the hosts of light,

We in thee redeemed, complete.

DYER. C. M.

Through thy cross made pure and white,
Cast our crowns before thy feet.

MKS. ELIZABETH CHAKLES.

20G Sinai, Tabor, Calvary.

1 When on Sinai's t(^p I see
God descend, in majesty,
To proclaim his holy law.
All my spirit sinks with awe.

2 When, in ecstasy sublime,
Tabor's glorious steep I climb,
At the too transporting liglit.

Darkness rushes o'er my sight.

3 When on Calvary I rest,

(iod, in flesh made manifest.
Shines in my Redeemer's face.
Full of beauty, truth, and grace.

4 Here I would forever stay.
Weep and gaze my soul away;
Thou art heaven on earth to me,
Lovely, moiuuful Calvary.

james montgomery,

Harvey C. Camp.

--—W: -i

The second Man in the Ixn-dfrom
heaven.— 1 Cor. 15: 47.

1 Praise to the Holiest in the height,
And in the depth ha prai.se;

In all his words mo^t wonderful.
Most sure in all his ways.

2 O loving wisdom of our God

!

When all was sin and shame,

A second Adam to the fight
And to the rescue came.

3 O wisest love ! that flesh and blood.
Which did in Adam fail,

Should strive afresh against the foe.
Should strive and should prevail.

4 generous love ! that he, who smote
In Man for man the foe.

The double agony in Man
Lor man should undergo

;

5 And in the garden secretly.

And on the cro.ss on high.
Should teach his brethren, and Inspire
To suffer and to die.

JOHN II. .NEWMAN.



CimiST—SUFFEKINGS AND DEATH.

GERMANY. L. M. Ludwig von Beethoven.
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^Oo The 2^ou'cr of the cross.

1 We sing the praise of Him who died,

Of him who died upon the cross;

The sinner's hope let men deride,

For this we count the world but loss.

2 Inscribed upon the cross we see.

In sinning letters, **God is Love;"
He beiirs our sins upon the tree.

He brings us mercy from above.

3 The cross ! it takes our guilt away

;

It holds the fainting spirit up;
It cheers with hope tlu; gloomy day,
And sweetens every bitter cup.

4 It makes the coward spirit brave,

And nervj's the? feeble arm for light

;

It takes its terror from the grave,

And gilds the bed of death with light

:

5 The balm of life, the cure of woe,
Th<? measure and the pledge of love,

The sinner's n^fuge here below,
The ungels' theme in heaven above.

THOMAS KKLLV.

200 The hidings of the Father's face.

1 FiiOM Calvary a cry \vas heard,
A bitt(»r and heart-rending cry;

My Siiviour! every mournful word
Bespeaks thy soul's deep agony.

2 A horror of great darkness fell

On thee, thou s|K>tless, holy one I

And all th(* swarming hosts of hell

Conspired to tempt (Jod's only Son.

3 The scouige, the thorns, the deep disgrace,

These thou couldst bear, nor ouce repine

;

78

But when Jehovah veiled his face,
Unutterable pangs were thine.

4 Let the dumb world its silence break;
Let pealing anthems rend the sky;

Awake, my sluggish soul, awake !

'

He died, that we might never die.

5 Lord, on thy cross I fix mine eye

:

If e'er I lose its strong control,
let that dying, piercing cry.
Melt and reclaim my wandering soul.

J. W. CUNNINGHAM.

^lO Atonement made.

1 'TIS finished ! the Messiah dies,—
Cut oiT for sins, but not his own;

Accomplished is the sacrifice.

The great redeeming work is done.

2 'Tls finished! all the debt Is paid;
Justice divine is satisfied

;

The grand and full atonement made;
Christ for a guilty world hath died.

3 The veil is rent; in him alone
The living way to heaven is seen;

The middle wall is broken down,
And all mankind may enter in.

4 The types and figures are fulfilled

;

j:xac('ed is the legal pain

;

The precious promises are sealed;
The spotless Lamb of God is slain.

5 Death, hell, and sin are now subdued;
All grac(^ is now yj sinners given;

And, lol I plead the atoning blood.
And In thy right I claim my heaven.

cuAiaua WKSLUV.



CHRIST—SUFFERINGS AND DEATH.

EUCHARIST. L. M. Jsaac-Rakkb Woodburv.
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^ijL Glorying in the n^oss.

1 Whkx I survey the wondrous cross
On which the Prince of glory died,

My richest gain I count but loss,

And pour contempt on all my pride.

2 Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast,
Save in the death of Christ, my God

;

All the vain things that charm me most,
I sacrifice them to his blood.

3 See, from his head, his hands, his feet,
Sorrow and love flow mingled down

:

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet.
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

4 Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a present far too small;

Love so amazing, so divine.
Demands my soul, my life, my all.

Isaac watts.

212 ChviHt crucified.

1 ExTKXDrD on a cursi'd tree.
Covered with dust, and sweat, and blood,

See th<Te. the King of glory see!
Sinks and expiies the Son of God.

2 Who, who, my Saviour, this hath done?
Who could thy sacred body wound?

No guilt thy spotless heart tiath known,
No guile hath in thy lips been found.

3 I, I alone have done the deed

;

'Tis I thy sacred flesh liave torn

;

My sins have caused thee, Lord, to bleed,
Pointed the nail, and fixed the thorn.

79

4 For me the burden to sustain
Too great, on thee, my Lord, was laid:

To heal me, thou hast ])oine my pain

;

To bless me, thou a curse vvast made.

5 My Saviour, how shall I proclaim.
How pay the mighty debt 1 owe ?

Let all I have, and all I am.
Ceaseless, to all, thy glory show.

G Still let thy tears, thy groans, thy sighs,
O'erflow my eyes, and heave my breast,

Till, loosed from flesh and earth,! rise,

And ever in thy bosom rest.
I'ACL GtiiHAIlUf. Tii. UY J. AVtSLKV.

f^A^»I> Gazing on the cross.

1 Lord Jesus, when Ave stand afar
And gaze upon thy holy cross.

In love of thee and scorn of self,

O may we count the world as loss.

2 When we behold thy bleeding wounds.
And the rough way that thcu hast trod.

Make us to hat(^ the load of sin
That lay so heavy on our God.

3 O holy Lord ! uplifted high
With outstretched arms, in mortal woe,

Embracing in thy wondrous love
The sinful world that lies below!

4 Give us an ever-living faith
To gaze beyond the things we see;

And in the mystery of tliy deatli
Draw us and all men after thee I

WILLIAM W. HOW.



CHRIST—SUFFEKIXGS AND DEATil.

COMMUNION. CM. Stkphk.v Jf.xks.
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214: Godly sorrow at the c7'oss.

1 Alas! and did my Saviour bleed?

And did inv Sovereign die?
Would lie devote that sacred head
For such a worm as I ?

2 Was it for crimes that I have done,

He groaned upon the tree?

Amazing pity! grace unknown!
And love beyond degree

!

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide,

And shut his glories in.

When ('hrist, the mighty Maker, died.

For man, the creature's sin.

4 Thus might I hide my blushing face

Whil(^ his dear cross appears;
Dissolve my heart in thankfulness.

And melt mine eyes to tears.

5 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
'J'he debt of love I owe

:

Here, Lord, I give myself away,—
'Tis all that I can do.

ISAAC WATTS.

21 fS He died for ihec.

1 Bkiiold the Saviour of mankind
Nailed to the sliameful tree;

How vast th<' lov(; that him inclined

To ble(»d and die for thee

!

2 Hark! how he groans, while natur(\shakes.

And eartli's strong pillars bend:
The t(Mnpl(^'s veil in sundtn* breaks,

The solid marbles rend.

I

3 'Tis done ! the precious ransom 's paid

!

" Receive my soul
!

" he cries

:

Se(i where he bows his sacred head

;

He bows his head, and dies

!

4 But soon he 'II break death's envious chain,
And in full glory sliine:

O Lamb of (iod, was ever pain.
Was ever love, like thine V

SAMUEL WESI.KY.

^lO God manifest in the flesh.

1 With glorious clouds encompassed round,
Whom angels dimly see.

Will the Unsearchable be found.
Or God appear to me?

2 Will he forsake his throne above.
Himself to worms impart?

Answer, thou Man of grief and love,

And speak it to my heart.

3 In manifested love explain
Thy wonderful design;

What meant, thou suilering Son of man.
Thy streaming blood divine?

4 Didst thou not in our flesh appear,
And live and die below.

That I might now perceive thee near.
And my lledeemer know?

5 Might view tlie Lamb in his own light,

AVhoui 5iiig«'ls dimly see;

And gaze, transported at the sight.

To all eternity I

SO



CIIinST—SUFFERINGS AND DEATH.

OLIVES' BROW. L. M. William Hatch klper Bradbuby.
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r-^JL/ CJnust in Gcthsemanc.

1 'Tis midnight; and on Olives' brow
The star is dimmed that lately shone:

'Tis midnight ; in the garden, now,
The suffering Saviour prays alone.

2 'Tis midnight ; and from all removed,
The Saviour wrestles lone with fears;

E'en that disciple whom he loved
Heeds not his Master's grief and tears.

3 'Tis midnight; and for others' guilt
The Man ol sorrows weeps in blood;

Yet he that hath in anguish knelt
Is not forsaken by his God.

4 'Tis midnight ; and from ether-plains
Is borne the song that angels know

;

Unheard by mortals are the strains
That sweetly soothe the Saviour's woe.

WILLIAM B. TAPl'AN.

"HERMON C. M.

218 Prophecy fidfiUcd.

1 "'TIS finished!" so the Saviour cried,
And meekly bowed his head and died

:

'Tis finished I yes, tl^e race is run
;

The battle fought ; the victory won.
2 'Tis finished! all that Heaven foretold
By propJiets in tlie days of old

;

And truths are opened to our view,
That kings and prophets never knew.
3 'Tis flni>hed ! Son of God, thy power
Hath triumphed in this awful hour;
And yet our eyes with sorrow see
That life to us was death to thee.

4 'Tis finished ! let the jo.yful sound
Be heard through all the nations round

;

'Tis finished ! let the triumph rise
And swell the chorus of the skies

!

samlel stexxett.

Lowell Mason.

210 Hail, holy cross.'

1 The royal banner is unfurled.
The ci'(">ss is reared on high,

On which the Saviour of the world
Is stretched in agony.

2 See! through his holy hands and feet
The ciiiel nails they drive

:

Our ransom thus is made complete.
Our souls are saved alive.

3 And stM^! the spear hatli ])ierced his side.

And shed that sacred fiood,

81

That holy reconciling tide.
The water and the' blood.

4 Hail, holy cross! from thee we learn
The only way to heaven

:

And O, to thee niay sinners turn,
And look, and be forgiven!

5 Jehovah, we thy name adore,
In thee we will rejoice.

And sing, till time shall be no more,
The triumphs of the cross.

AMILS 1-oUlLXATLS. TK. BY J. ClIAXULKR.
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CHRIST—SUFFERINGS AND DEATH.

L. M. 61. ISA. c Haktii Wooddury.
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220 Transcendent love.

1 O Love divine, what hast tliou done

!

The incarnate God hath died for me!
The Father's eo-eternal Son,
Bore all my sins upon the tree I

The Son of (iod for me hath died

:

My Lord, my Love, is crucilied.

2 Beliold him, all ye that pass by,—
The bleeding Princi? of life and peace!

Come, sinners, see your Saviour die,

And say, Wiis ever grief like his?
Comti, feel with me his blood applied

:

My Lord, my Love, is crucffled

:

3 Is crucified for me and you.
To bring us rebels back to God:

B(;lleve, believe the record truf%
Ye all an; boutrht with .Jesus' blood:

Pardon for all flows from his side:
My Lord, my Love, is crucithid.

4 Then let us sit beneath his cross,

And gladly catch the healing stream;
All things for him arcount but loss.

And giv(; uj) all oui' hearts to him:
Of nothing think or speak beside, —
My I/ord, my Love, is crucilied.

82

I

f^'r^lL Sovereign love.

1 Would Jesus have the sinner die ?

Why hangs he then on yonder tree?
What means that strange expiring cry ?

Sinners, he piays for you and me

;

''Forgive them. Father, C) forgive!
They know not that by me they live."

2 Jesus, descendtHl from above.
Our loss of Eden to ictrieve.

Great (iod of nnivei-sal love.

If all the world thi-ough thee may live,

In us a (luickening spirit be.

And witness thou hast died for me.

3 Thou loving, all-atoning Lamb,
Thee, by thy painful agony,

Thy blood'y sweat, thy grief and shame.
Thy ci'oss and i)assion on the tree,

Ihy i)re.ci(ms death and life— I pray.
Take all, taki; all my sins away.

4 () let thy l(»ve my heart constrain!
Thy love, for every siinier free,

ThatCvery fallen son of man
May taste the grace that found ont me:

That all mankind with me may i)rove

Thy sovereign, everla-sting love.
ClIAULES WESI.KY.



CHRIST—SUFFKRINGS AND DEATll.
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22i Croicned with thorns.

1 O SACRED Head, now wounded,
With grief and shame weighed down,

Now scornfully surrounded
With thorns, thine only crov/n

;

O sficred Head, what glory.

What bliss, till now was thine I

Yet, though desi)ised and gory,
I joy to call thee mine.

2 'What thou, my Lord, hast suffered
Wais all for sinners' gain:

Mine, mine was the transgression,
But thine the deadly pain

:

PASSION CHORALE. 7, 6.

Lo, here I fall, my Saviour!
"fis I deserve thy place;

Look on me with thy favor,
Vouchsafe to me thy grace.

3 What language shall I borrow
To thank thee, dearest Fiiend,

For this, thy dying sorrow.
Thy pity without end?

O make me thine forever;
And should I fainting be,

Lord, let me never, never,
Outlive my love to thee.

4 Be near me when I'm dying,
O show thy cross to me

;

And, for my succor flying.

Come, Lord, and set me free:
These eyes, new faith receiving,
iYom Jesus shall not move

;

For he who dies believing.
Dies safely, through thy love.

Hans Lbo. Hx-sslbh.

r-r-:
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(Christ—SUFFERINGS and death.

GETHSEMANE. 7, 61. Richard Redhead.
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^^.l5 Christ our exemplar.

1 Go to dark (letlisemane,
Ye that feel the tempter's power

;

Your Redeemer's conflict see,

Watch with him one bitter hour

;

Turn not from his griefs away,
Learn of Jesus Christ to pray.

2 Follow to the judgment-hall;
View the I^ord of life arraigned;
th(^ wormwood and, the gall

!

the pangs his soul sustained

!

8hun not sulleriag, shame, or loss

;

Learn of him to bear the cross.

•|-

I

I

lai^Ja:

3 Calvary's mournful mountain climb

;

There, adoring at his feet,

Mark that miracle of time,
God's own sacriflce complete:

''It is finished!" hear him cry;
Learn of Jesus Christ to die.

4 Early hasten to the tomb.
Where they laid his bieathless clay;

All is solitude and gloom;
Who hath taken him away?

Christ is risen; he meets our eyes;
Saviour, teach us so to rise

!

JAMES MONTGOMERY.

CALVARY. 8, 7, 4. Samuel Stanley.
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1 Hafik ! the voice of love and mercy
Sounds aloud from Calvniy;

Sec! it r(MKls tlie rocks asunder,
Shak'-^H the earth, and veils the sky

;

8'1

"It Is flnished:"
Hear the dying Saviour cry.

2 "It is nnisluHl!" () what plea^turo
Do 1lies(» precious words afford!

Heavenly blessings, without measure,
riow to us from Christ the Lord:

"It is flnlsh(Hl:"
Saints, the dying words record.

3 Tune your luii'])s anew, ye sn-aphs;
Join to sing the plensing theme;

All on earth, and all in heaven.
Join to ])rais<^ Immanuel's name;

Hallelujah !

Glory to the bleeding Lamb.
JONATHAN EVANS,



CHRIST—RESURRECTION, PRIESTHOOD, REIGN.

SUMMERSIDE. 8, 7. D. Rev. John Blach.
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/^-<^0 Easter anthem.

1 Sing with all the sons of glory,
Sing the resurrection song

!

Death and sorrow, earth's dark story,
To the former days belong

:

All around the clouds are breaking,
Soon the storms of time shall cease,

'

In (iod's likeness, man awaking.
Knows the everlasting peace.

2 O what glory, far exceeding
All that eye has yet perceived I

Holiest h<'arts for ages pleading,
Never that full joy conceived.

God has promised, ("hrist prepares it,

There on high our welcome waitis;
Every humble spirit shares it,

Christ has passed the eternal gates.

3 Life eteiTiall heaven rejoices,
.lesus lives who onc(» was dead

;

Join. man, the deathless voices,
Child of God, lift up thy head

!

Patriarchs from the distant ages,
Saints all longine for their heaven.

Prophets, psiilmists, seers and sages.
All await the glory given.

4 Life eternal ! f) wliat wonders
Cn-wd uu faith; what joy unknown,

Vv'hen, amidst earth's closing thunders.
Saints shall stand before the throne!

O to enter that bright ponal,
See that glowing lirmament.

Know, with thee, O God immortal,
"Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent

!

"

LIAM J. IKONS.

l^*f-^\3 Jesus, victor over death.

1 Come, ye saints, look here and wr.nder;
See the place where Jesus lay

:

He has burst his bands a.sunder;
He ha.s born<' our sins away

;

Joyful tidings I

Yes, the Lord haij risen to-day.

2 .Tesus triumphs! sing ye praises;
By his death he overcame

:

Thiis the Ix)rd his glory raises.

Thus he fills his foes with shame:
Sing ye praises!

Praises to the Victor's name.

3 Jesus triumphs! countless legions
Come from heaven to meet their King;

Soon, in yonder blessed regions.
They sluill join his praise to sing:

Songs et'Tnal
Shall through heaven's high arches ring.

THOMAS KtLl-V.



CUEIST—EESURKECTION, PRIESTHOOD, REIGN.

RESURRECTION. lO, 11, 12. * Akr. from John Edgar Goclp.

227 The twice of triumph.

1 Lift your glad voices in triumph on high,

For Jesus hath risen, and man shall not

die

;

Vain were the terrors that gathered around
him,

And short the dominion of death and the

grave

;

He burst from the fetters of darkness that

bound him,
Resplendent in glory, to live and to save

:

Loud was the chorus of angels on high,—
The Saviour hath risen, and man shall not

die.

2 Glory to God, in full anthems of joy

;

The being he gave us death cannot de-
stroy :

Sad were the life we may part with to-mor-
row.

If tears were our birthright, and death
were our end

;

But Jesus hath cheered the dark valley of

sorrow,
And bade us, immortal, to heaven as-

cend:
Lift then your voices in triumph on high.

For Jesus hath risen, and man shall not
die.

HJKNRV WARK, JB.

TAMAR. C. M.
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Isaac ISakkr WoodbuRY.
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^^O CJiriat, the Conqueror.

1 Welcome, thou Victor in the strife.

Now welcome from the cave;!

To-dMV we triumph in thy lif(!

Around thine empty grave.

2 Our enemy is put to sham<».

His slKJit-lived triumph o'er;

Our (Jod is with us, w(^ exclaim,

We fear our foe no iiioie.

f:^cJ=a:gii
e-Lie-^-^:

i=:-EEdT
3 O let thy conquering banner wave

o'er hearts thou makest fiee,

And point the })atli that from the grave
Leads heavenward up to thee.

4 We bury all our sin and crime
Deep iti our Saviour's tomb.

And seek the tnnisure there, that time
Nor change c^an e'er consume.

5 We di<' with thee: O let us live

Henceforth to thee aright;

The blessings thcni hast died to give

lie daily in our sight.

6 Fearless we lay us in the tomb,
And sleep the "night away.

If thou art th(M-e to break the gloom,
And call us l)ack to <l;»y.

8G



CHKIST—KESUKRECTION, PRIESTHOOD, REIGN.

DORT. (3, 4. IX)WELI. MaBOW.

islSps^p

/^r^y Ascension hymn.

Rise, glorious Conqueror, rise

Into thy native skies

;

Assume thy right;
And where in many a fold

The clouds are backward rolled.

Pass through txhose gates of gold.
And reign in light

!

2 Victor o'er death and hell,

Cherubic legions swell
The radiant train:

Praises all heaven inspire;
Each angel sweeps his lyre,

And claps his wings of fire,

Thou Lamb once slain !

3 Enter, incarnate God

!

No feet but thine have trod
The s(Tp(Mit down:

Blow the full trunijiets, blow,
Wider yon portals throw,
Saviour, triumphant, go.

And take thy crown !

4 Lion of Judah, hail

!

And let tliy nanie i)revail

From age to age:
Lord of tlie rolling years.
Claim for thine own the spheres,
For thou ha^t bought with tears

Thy heritage.
MATTHEW BRIDGES.

German Melody, Arr. by Lowell Masox.
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^C>\J Resurrection hymn.

1 The day of resurrection

!

Eartli, tell it out abroad!
The ]>assover of gladness,

Tlie passover of (iod !

From deatli to life eternal.
From earth unio tlu? sky,

Our Christ hath brought us over,
With liymns of victory.

2 f)nr hearts be pure from e\il,

That we may s«'e aright
The Ix)rd in rays eternal
Of resurrection light;

87

And, listening to his accents.
May hear, so calm and plain,

His own ''All hail!" and, hearing.
May raise the victor-strain.

3 Now let the heavens be joyful

!

Let earth her song Iw^rin!

Let the round world keep triumph.
And all that is tlierein!

Iin isible and visible.

Their notes let all things blend.
For Cln-ist the Lord hathVisen,
Our Joy that hath no end.

JOHN vt l•A.MA^.ct^. IK. B\ J. M. NEALE.
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BAPTISTE.
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2ol Easter chant.

1 Welcome, happy morning! age to age
shall say:

Hell to-day Is vanquished, heaven is won
to-day

!

Lo, the dead is living, CJod for evermore

!

Him, their true Creator, all his works adore.

2 Earth with joy confesses, clothing her for
spring,

All good gifts returned with her returning
' King:

Bloom in every meadow, leaves on every
bough,

Speak his sorrows ended, hail his triumph
now.

3 Maker and Redeemer, life and health of all.

Thou, from heaven beholding human na-
ture's fall,

=C=ni
^_^i:—

z

COLMAN. C. M.

Of the Father's Godhead true and only Son,
Manhood to deliver, manhood didst put on.

4 Thou, of life the author, death didst un-
dergo,

Tread the path of darkness, saving strength
to show

;

Come then, true and faithful, now fulfill

thy word,
'Tis thine own third morning, rise, my

buried Lord

!

5 Loose the souls long-prisoned, bound with
Satan's chain

;

All that now is fallen raise to life again;
Show thy face in brightness, bid the na-

tions see.
Bring again our daylight; day returns with

thee!
VE.VANTIfS FORTUXATUS. Til. BY J. ELLKKTON.

[Sang by Jerome of Prague at the stake,]

George Kingslky.
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^»>^3 Rejoicing in the risen Christ.

1 AwAKK, glad soul! awake! awake!
Thy I/)r(i has risen long.

Go to liis grave, and with thoe take
Hoth tuneful heart and song.

2 Where lif(^ is waking all around,
Where lover's rswcet voicfs sing,

The first bright blossom may lu; found
Of an eternal spring.

3 The shade and gloom of life are fled

This resurrection-day,
Hencefoith in Chiist are no more dead,
The grave hatb no more prey.

4 In Christ we live, in Christ we sleep,

In Christ we wake and rise.

And the sad tears death makes us weep,
He wipes from all our eyes.

5 Then wake, glad heart! awake! awake!
And seek thy risen Lord,

Joy in his resurrection take,

And comfort in his woid:

G And let thy life, through all its ways,
One long thanksgiving be.

Its theme of joy, its song of praise-
Christ died, and rose for me.

JUllN S. n. MONSK.I.L.
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ClIKIST—KKSIT.KKCTIOX, PlilESTIIOO"D, REIGN.

LOWRY. L. M. JOSKPH E. SWEKTSER.
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^»i*:^ Majestic triumph over the grave.

1 The morninj? kindles all the sky,
The heavens resound with anthems high,
The shininer angels as they speed,
Proclaim, ''Tlie Lord is risen indeed!"

2 Vainly with rocks his tomb was barred,
AVhile Roman guards kept watch and ward;
Majestic from the spoil^'d tomb,
In pomp of triumph, he has come

!

3 "When the amazed disciples heard.
Their hearts with speechless joy were stirred

;

Their Lord's beloved face to see,
Eager they haste to Galilee.

4 His pierced hands to them he shows,
His face with love's own radiance glows;
They with the angels' message speed.
And shout, "The Lord is risen indeed!"

5 O Christ, thou King compassionate I

Our hearts possess, on thee we wait:
Help us to render praises due.
To thee the endless ages through !

AMBKOSIAN. TR. BY MRS. E. CHARLES.

GRACE CHURCH. L. M. Ignace Plkvkl.
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/^o4r Diiiiiq, rising, reigning.

1 He dies! the Friend of sinners dies!
Ix)! Salem's daughters weep around;

A solemn darkness veils the skies,

A sudden trembling shakes the ground.

2 Come, saints, and drop a tear or two
For him who gr()an<'d henratli your load;

He shed a thousand tlrops for you,—
A thousand drops of richer blood.

3 Here's love and grief beyond degree:
The Lord of glory dies for man

!

But lo ! what sudden joys we see,

Jesus, the dead, revives again

!

4 The rising God forsakes the tomb;
In vain the tomb forbids his rise

;

i
Cherubic legions guard him home,

I

And shout him welcome to the skies.

[

5 Break off your tears, ye saints, and tell

j

How high your great Deliverer reigns;
I Sing how he spoiled the hosts of hell.

And led the monster Death in chains

:

6 Say, ''Live forever, wondrous King!
Bom to redeem, and strong to save;"

Then ask the monster, ''Where's thy sting?"
And, "Where's thy victory, boasting

Grave?"
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CHRIST—EESURRECTION, rRIESTlIOOD, EEIGN.

RIAL-TO. S. M. Geoege Fukperick Root.

/0»30 Joy in His resurrection.

1 The Lord is risen indeed

;

Tlie ifrave hath lost its prey;
With him shall rise the ransomed seed,
To reign in endless day.

2 The Lord is risen indeed

;

He lives, to die no more

;

He lives, his people's e^use to plead,
Whose curse and shame be bore.

3 The liOrd is risen indeed

;

Attending angels, hear!
Up to the courts of heaven, with speed.
The joyful tidings bear:

4 Then take your golden lyres.

And strike each cheerful chord;
Join, all ye bright celestial choirs.

To sing our risen Lord.
THOMAS KEr.LY.

/OOv) Go)in into heaven.

1 Thoi: art gone up on high
To mansions in the skies

;

And round thy throne unceasingly
The songs of praise arise.

2 But we are lingering here.
With sin and care oppressed:

Lord, send thy i)romised Comforter,
And lead us to thy rest.

3 Thou art gone up on high

:

P>ut thou didst first come down.
Through earth's most bitter agony
To pass unto thy crown.

4 And girt with griefs and fears

Our onward courses uuist Ixi;

But only let that path of tears

Lead us at last to thee.

5 Thou art gone up on high

:

But thou Shalt come again,
W^ith all the bright ones of the sky
Attendant in thy train.

6 by thy saving power
So make us live and die.

That we may stand, in that dread hour.
At thy right hand on high.

EMMA TOKK.

[L. M. Tunc, Ware. Page 91.]

23 / The King of glory.

1 Our Lord is risen from the dead

;

Our Jesus is gone up on high

;

The powers of hell are captive led.

Dragged to the ]X)rtals of the sky:
There liis tiiumphal chariot waits,
And angels chant th(; solemn lay:

''Lift ui) your hc^ads, ye heavenly* gates;
Ye everlasting doois, give way

!

2 "Loose all your bars of massy light.

And wide unfold the ethereai scene;
He claims these mansions as his right;
Keceive the Kinkr of glory in!"

"Who is the King of glory? Who?"
"The Lord, that all our foes oVrcame;

The world, sin, death, and hell o'erthrew;
And Jesus is the ('on(iueror's name."

3 T>o, his trium])hal chai'iot waits,

And angels chant the solemn lay:

"Lift uj) your heads, yo heavenly gates;
Ye evei'lasting doors, give way!"

"Who is th(^ King (»f glory? Who?"
"Tin; Loi"d, of gloiious power i>ossessed ;

The King of saints and angels too;

CJod over all, forever blest
!"

rUAKI.tS WKSI.KY.
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/^OO Sufficiency of the atonement.

1 Jesus, thy blood and righteousness
My beauty are, my glorious dress;
'Midst flaming worlds, in these arrayed,
With joy shall I lift up my head.

2 Bold shall I stand In thy great day.
For who aught to my charge shall lay?
Fully absolved through these I am.
From sin and fear, from guilt and shame.

3 The holy, meek, unspotted Lamb,
Who from the Father's bosom came,
"Who died for me, e'en me to atone.
Now for my Lord and God I own.

4 Lord, I believe thy precious blood,
Which, at the mercy-seat of (iod.
Forever doth for sinners plead,
For me, e'en for my soul, was shed.

5 I/)rd, I believe were sinners more
Than sands uix)n th(> (x-ean shore,
Thou hast for all a ransom paid.
For all a full atonement made.

MCULALS I.. ZINZE.NU<jKF. TK. BV J. \Vt8LKV.

A^O. ) An adrncatcirith the Father.— 1 John 2

1 Jesus, my Advocate above,
My Friend before the throne of love,
If now for me prevails thy prayer,
If now I Ilnd thee pleading there,—

2 If thou the secret wish convey,
And sweetly prompt my heart to pray,
Hear, and my weak fK'titioiis join,
Almighty AdV(.K.-ate, to thine.

01

I

3 Jesus, my heart's desire obtain

;

My earnest suit present, and gain

:

My fullness of corruption show;
The knowledge of myself bestow.

4 sovereign Love, to thee I cry,
Give me thyself, or else I die

!

Save me from death, from hell set free;
Death, hell, are but the want of tht^.

CHAllLES WtSLKY.

S'-iO Christ, King and Creator.

1 O Christ, our King, Creator, Lord,
Saviour of all who trust thy word.
To them who seek thee ever near.
Now to our praises bend thine ear.

2 In thy dear cross a grace is foimd,
It flows from every streaming wound.
Whose iK)wer our inbred sin controls,
Breaks the firm bond and frees our souls.

3 Thou didst create the stars of night.
Yet thou hast vt^iled in flesh thy light;
Hast deigned a mortal form to wear,
A mortal's painful lot to bear.

4 When thou didst hang upon the tree.
The quaking earth a<>knowIedged thee;
When thou didst there yield up thy breath.
The world grew dark as shades of death.

5 Now in the Father's glory high.
Great Conqueror, nev<T more to die,
Us by thy mighty i>owcr defend.
And reign through agrs without end.

OKtGORV THE liKEAl. TU. I'V li. lALMlCK,
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ORTONVILLE. C. M. TnoM^ks Hastings.

24rX Majestic sweetness.

1 Majestic sweetness sits enthroned
Upon the Saviour's brow

;

His head with radiant glories crowned,
His lips with grace o'erflow.

2 No mortal can with him compare,
Among the sons of men

;

Fairer is he than all the fair

That nil the heavenly train.

3 He saw me plunged in deep distress,

He Hew to mj* relief;

For me he hon^, the shameful cross,

And carried all my grief.

4 To htm I owe my life and breath.
And all the joys I have;

He malves me triumph over death,
He saves me from the grave.

5 To heaven, the place of his abode,
He brings my weary feet

;

Shows me the gloric^s of my God,
And makes my joy complete.

G Since from liis bounty I receive
Such proofs of love divine,

Had I a thousand hearts to give.

Lord, they should all be tliine.
feAMLtL HTKNNETT.

[L. M. Tunc, Uxbri.l-e. Tajre 109.]

24r2 Life in Christ.

1 I KNOW that my Redeemer lives;

What joy the blest assurance gives!

He lives, he liv(?s, who once: was dead;
He lives, my everlasting Head!

2 He lives, to bless mc; with his love;

He lives, to plead for me above;
He lives, my hungry soul to feed;

He lives, to help in time of need.

3 He lives, and grants me daily breath

;

He lives, and I shall conquer death

;

He lives, my mansion to prepare

;

He lives, to bring me safely there.

4 Ho lives, all glory to his name

;

He lives, my Saviour, still the same;
What joy tlie blest assurance gives,
I know that my Redeemer lives

!

8AMCEL MEDLEY.

[H. M. Tune, Christ Church. Page 93.]

/^•4r»Z> Prophet, Priest, and King.

1 Join all the glorious names
Of wisdom, love, and power.

That ever mortals knew.
Or angels ever bore

:

All are too mean to speak his worth,
Too mean to set the Saviour forth.

2 Great Prophet of our God,
(mr tongues shall ble^ss thy name;

By thee the joyful news
Of our salvation came

;

The joyful ncnvs of sins forgiven,
( )f hell subdued, and peace with heaven.

3 Jesus, our great High Priest,

Has slKMl his blood and died;
Tlie guilty conscience needs
No sacrifice beside:

His precious blood did once atone.
And now it pleads before the throne.

4 O thou almighty Uynl,
Our ("orupieror and King,

Thy scepter and thy sword,
'I'hy reigning grace, wo sing:

Thine is the power; behold we sit

in willing bonds beneath thy feet.
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/^-i-i Bejoice evermore.

1 Rkjoice, the Lord is Kincr

!

Your Lord and Kino: adore

;

Mortals, ijive thanks and sins:,

And triumph evermore;
Lift up your hearts, lift up your voice

;

Rejoice, again I say, rejoice.

2 Jesus, the Saviour, reigns.
The (iod of truth and love;

When he had purged our stains,
He took his seat above;

Lift up your hearts, lift up your voice

;

Rejoice, again 1 say, rejoice.

3 His kingdom cannot fail.

He rules o'er earth and heaven

;

The keys of death antl hell
Are to »»ur Jesus given;

Lift up your hearts, lift up your vt)ice;

Rejoice, again I say, rejoice'.

4 He stts at God's right hand
Till all his foes submit.

And b«nv to his command.
And fall iH'Ucath his feet;

Lift up your liearts, lift up your voice

;

Rejoice, again I say, rejoice.

5 He all his fo^'S shall quell,
And all our sins destroy;

Let every bosom swoll
With pure seraphic joy;

IJft up your hearts, lift up your voice

;

Rejoice, again I say, rejoice.

6 Rejoice in glorious hope

;

Jesus the Judge shall come.
And take his servants up
To their eternal home;

We soon sliall hear the archangel's voice

:

The trump of God shall sound,—Rejoice I

•CHAELES WESLEY.

14=5 Glory to glory"s King.
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1 God is gone up on high,
AVith a triumphant noise

;

The clarions of the sky
Proclaim the angelic joys

:

Join alt on earth, rejoice and sing;
Glory ascribe to glory's King.

2 All power to our great Lord
Is by the Father given

;

By angel hosts adored.
He reigns supreme in heaven

:

Join all on earth, rej<Mce and sing;
Glory ascribe to glory's King.

3 High on his holy seat.
He bears the righteous sway;

His foos bt^neath his feet
Shall sink and die away

:

Join all on earth, rejoice and sing;
Glory ascribe to glory's King.

4 Till all the earth, renewed
In riirhteousness divine.

With all the hosts of (iod,
In one great chorus join.

Join all on earth, rejoice and sing;
Glory ascribe to glory's King.

CIlARLKS WKSLBT.
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f^^\) Our Paschal Lamb.

1 Hail, thou once despised Jesus!
Hail, thou Galilean King!

Thou didst suffer to release us

;

Thou didst free salvation bring.
Hail, thou agonizing Saviour,
Bearer of our sin and shame

!

By thy merits we And favor;
Life" is given through thy name.

2 Paschal Lamb, by God appointed,
All our sins on thee were laid:

By almighty love anointed.
Thou hast full atonement made.

All thy people are forgiven,
Through the virtue of thy blood

;

Opened is the gate of heaven

;

Peace is made 'twixt man and God.

SCUDAMORE. 8, 7.

3 Jesus, hail ! enthroned in glory,
There forever to abide

;

All the heavenly hosts adore thee.
Seated at thy Father's side

:

There for sinners thou art pleading

;

There thou dost our place prepare

:

Ever for us interceding.
Till in glory we appear.

4 AVorship, honor, power, and blessing,
Thou art worthy to receive

;

Loudest praises, without ceasing.
Meet it is for us to give.

Help, ye bright angelic spirits

;

Bring your sweetest, noblest lays

;

Help to sing our Saviour's merits

;

Help to chant Immanuel's praise

!

Rev. Richard Robkrt Chope,

ffe!3i^=S=f===3

,^-^1:: / Canting our crowns before Tlhn.

1 ''\Vk shall see Him," in our nature,
SeatJ'd on his lofty throne,

Lov(m1, adored, by (!very creature,

Owned as God, and God alouo I

"t—t^

2 There the hosts of shining spirits

Strike their harps, and loudly sing
To the praise of Jesus' mc^rits,

To the glory of their King.

3 Wlien we pass o'er death's dark river,

'^\Ve shall see him as h(^ is,"

Resting in his love and favor,

Owning all the glory his.

4 There to cast our crowns before him,
() what bliss the thought affords I

Therc^ forever to adore him.
King of kings, and Lui'd of lords 1
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/:^4rO Cro7tn nhn Lord of alh

1 All hail the power of Jesus' name

!

Ix't anirels prostrate tall

;

Brin? forth th(' royal diadem,
And crown him Lord of all.

2 Crown him, ye mornln<? stars of light,

"Who tlxed this earthly ball;

Now hail the strength of Israel's might,
And crown him Lord of all.

3 Ye chosen seed of Israel's race,
Ye ransomed from the fall,

Hail him who saves you by his grace.
And crown him Lord of all.

4 Sinnei-s, whose love can ne'er forget
The wormwood and the gall;

Go, spread your trophies at his feet.
And crown him Lord of all.

5 Let every kindred, every tribe.

On this t<^rrestrial ball.

To him all majesty ascribe.
And crown him Lord of all.

6 O that with vonder sacred throng
We at his feet may fall

!

We'll join the everlasting song.
And crown him Lord of all.

EUWARU PKRROXKT.

[8, 7, 4. Tune, Zion. Page C3.]

(C^4rVy Croicn the Saviour.

1 Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious,
See the Man of sorrows now

:

From the light returned victorious.
Every knee to him shall bow:

Crown him, crown him ;

Crowns become the Victor's brow.

2 Crown the Savicmr, angels, crown him:
llich the trophies Jesus brings:

In the seat of power enthrone him.
While the vault of heaven rings:

Crown him, crown him

;

Crown, tlie Saviour Kmg of kings.

3 Sinners in derision crowned him.
Mocking thus the Sa\1()ur's claim;

Saints and angels crowd around him,
Own his title, praise his name :

Crown him, crown him

;

Spread abroad the Victor's fame.

4 Hark, those bursts of acclamation

!

Hark, those loud iriumpliant chords I

Jesus takes the highest station :

O what joy the sight affords

!

Crown him, crown him.
King of kings, and Lord of lords.

05

THOMAS KKI-I-Y.

[L. M. 6 1. Tune, Selena. Page 8'2.]

^OO Our everlasting Pivest.

1 O Thou eternal Victim, slain
A sacrifice for guilty man.
By the eternal Spirit made
An offering in the sinner's stead,
(Jur everlasting lYiest art thou.
Pleading thy death for sinners now.
2 Thy offering still continues new;
Thy vesture keeps its crimson hue;
Tliou ait the ever-slaughtered Lamb,
Thy priesthood still remains the s;ime;
Thy yeare, O Lord, can never fail;

Thy goodness is unchangeable.

3 O that our faith may never move.
But stand unshaken as thy love!
Sure evidence of things unseen,
Passing the years that intervene,
Now let it view ui)on the tree
The Lord, who bleeds and dies for me.

ClIAKLkS WESLkY.
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^^Ol T/ie victory of the cross.

1 JESrs, the Conqueror, relfjns,

In j^lorious strength arrayed;
His kingdom over all inalii rains,

And bids the earth be glad

:

2 Ye sons of men, rejoice
In Jesus' mighty love;

Lift up your heart, lift up your voice,
To him who rules above.

3 Extol his kingly power

;

Kiss the exalted Son,
^Vh() died, and lives to die no more,
High on his Father's throne

:

4 Our Advocate with God,
H(; undertakes our causes

And spreads through all the earth abroad
The victory of his cross.

CHARLES WESLEY.

^iO>^ Christ, our Intercessor.

1 Lord, how shall sinners dare
Look up to thine abode.

Or offer their imperfect prayer
Before a holy (iod ?

2 Bright terrors guard thy seat,
And glories veil tliy face

;

Y(it mercy calls us to thy f<^et,

7ind to thy throne of grace.

3 My soul, with cheerful eye
See where thy Saviour stands,

The glorious Advocate on high,
With incense in his hands.

4 Teach my weak heart, O Lord,
With faith to call thee mine;

Bid me pronounce the blissful word-
Father, with joy divine.

LANGTON. S. M Adapted by C. Streetfield.

f^^. -«&-*•- ^_j

feq^^^zq^ l^iiiPfi

^-.^»>»> Jeans enthroned.

1 Kntiironki) is Jesus now,
Tfjon his h«'avenly seat;

Tlie kingly crown is on his brow.
The saiiits are at his feet.
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2 In shining white they stand,
A great and countless throng;

A ])alrny scepter in each hand,
( )n every lip a song.

3 They sing th(^ Lamb of God,
Once slain on earth for them;

Tli(! Lamb, through whose atoning blooa,
P^ach weai-s Ins diadem.

4 Thy grace, O Holy (ihost,

Thy blessed help supply,
That we may join that radiant liost,

Triumphant in the sky.
niOMAS J. JLUKIN.
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HEBER. C. M. Gkoijge Kixgrley.
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^^O^r Our vicrcfful High Priest.

1 With joy wc meditate the ^rrace
Of our Hieh Priest above;

His heart is made of tenderness,
His 'Dowels melt with love.

2 Touched ^ith a sympathy within,
He knows our feeble fraine;

He knows what sore temptations mean,
For he hath felt the same.

3 He, in the days of feeble flesh,
Poured out stroncr cries and tears,

And in his measure f(\^ls afresh
AVhat every member bears.

4 He'll never quench the smoking flax,
r.ut raise it to a llame

;

The bruis'd reed he never breaks,
Nor scorns the meanest name.

5 Tlien let our humble faith address
His merry and his power;

We shall obtain deliv(Ting grace
In every trying hour.

ISAAC AVATTS.

on-
/'-'•--)O Christ, onr guide.

1 Jesus, the Lord of glory, died,
That we might never die;

And now he reigns supreme, to guide
liis pe<)i)ie to tlie sky.

2 Weak though we are, he still is near,
To lead, console, defend;

In all oursonow, all our fear.
Our all-sutllcient Friend.

3 From his high throne in bliss he deigns
Cvjr (fvei-y prayer to heed

;
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Bears with our folly, soothes our pains,
Supplies our every need.

4 And from his love's exhaustless spring,
Joys like a river come.

To make the desert bloom and sing,
O'er which we travel home.

5 O Jesus, there is n(me like thee,
Our Saviour and our Lord;

Tlirough (iirth and heaven exalted be,
Beloved, obeyed, adored.

BAPTIST W, NOEL.

^OO King of kings, and Lord of lords.

1 The head that once was crowned with
thorns.

Is crowned with glory now;
A royal diadem adorns'
The mighty Victor's brovr.

2 The highest place that lieaven affords.
Is to our Je.sus given

;

The King of kings, und Lord of lords,
He reigns o'er earth and heaveu :

3 The joy of all who dwell above,
Tlie joy of all below.

To whon'i he manifests his love.
And grants his name to know.

4 To them the cross, with all its shame,
With {ill its grace, is given;

Their name, an everlasting name,
Iheir joy, the joy of lieaven.

5 They suffer with th(>ir Lord below,
'i'hey reign wiih him above

;

Their everlasting joy to know
The mystery of his love.

TIIOVAS KK1.LY.
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Rev. 19:12.

1 Crown him with many crowns,
The Lamb upon his throne;

Hark, how the heavenly anthem drowns
All music but its own!

Awake, my soul, and sinpr,

Of him who died for thee,

And hail him as thy matchless King
Through all eternity.

2 Crown liim the Lord of love!

IJehold his hands and side,

Rich wounds, yet visible above,
In beauty plorifled:

No an;rel in the sky
Can fully bear that sijiht,

But downward bends his burning eye
At mysteries so great.

3 Crown him the Lord of peace!
Whose i)ower a scepter sways

From pole to pole, that wars may cease,

And all l^)e prayer and prnise

:

Ills reign sliall know no end,

And i-ound his pirnv'd fei't

Fair IIowcm-s of [>aradis(! extend,

Their fragrance ever sweet.

4 Crown him the Lord of years,

The Potentate of time,

Creator of the rolling spheres,
Ineffably sublime!

A-il hail ! Redeemer, hail

!

For thou hast died for me

;

Thy praise shall never, never fail

Throughout eternity.
MAlTIIEW BRIDGES.

[8, 7. Tune, Stockwell. Tape 4?.]

.^-/•JO TTls speaking blood.

1 Father, hear the blood of Jesus,
Speaking in thine eai-s above

:

From impending wrath relejise us;
Manifest thy pardoning love.

2 O receive us to thy favor,—
For his only sake receive;

Give us to the bUHMiing Saviour,
Let us by his dying live.

3 "To thy pardoning grace receive thcm,'l
Onc(^ he inaye(l u|x)n the tree;

Still his blood cries out, "Forgive them;
All their sins were laid on me."

4 Still our Advocate in heaven,
Frays th(^ i)rayer on earth b(»gun,

"Father, show their sins forgiven;
Father, glorify thy Son !

"

ciiAKi.LS wi:si.?:v.
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1 Christ, the Ix)rd, is risen again,
Christ hiu> broken every chain

;

Hark ! an.ffelic voices cry.
Singing evermore on high,

Hallelujah I Praise the Lord I

2 He who gave for us his life,

\M]0 for us endured the strife,

Is our Paschal Lamb to-day!
Wc, too, sing for joy, and say,

Hallelujah ! Praise tlie Lord I

3 He who bore all pain and loss,

Comfortless, upon the cross,
Lives in glory now on high.
Pleads for us, and hears our cry;

Hallelujah ! Praise the Lord

!

4 Now he bids us tell abroad
How the lost may be restored,
How the penitent forgiven.
How we, too, may enter heaven

!

Hallelujah! Praise the lyjrd!
MICHAEL WtlSSi;. TR. BY MIs^S C. WI.NKWOKTH.

!^()C} TIxe Lord is rfsm.

1 Christ, the T^ord, is risen to-day,
Sons of men and angels say;
Raise your joys and triumphs high;
Sing, ye heavens, -and earth, reply.

2 Love's redeeming work is done;
Fought the fight, tlie battle won:
Lo! the sun's eclipst^ is o'er;
Lo ! he sets In blood no more.
3 Vain the stone, the watch, the seal,
Christ lias burst tlie gates of hell:
Leath in vain forbids his rise;

Christ hath opened paradise.
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4 Lives again our glorious Kincr

;

AMiere, O Death, is now thy sting?
Once he died our souls to save;
Where's thy victory, boa,sting Grave?
5 Soar w(' now where Christ has led,
Follow our exalted Head

;

Made lik(^ him, like him we rise;
Ours the cross, the grave, the skies.

CHAKLES WESLEY.

'^v3_L Ascension day.

1 Hail the day that sees Him rise;
Ravished from our wishful eyes

!

Christ, awhile to inoitals given,
Re-ascends his native heaven.

2 There the pompous triumph waits

:

Lift your heads, eternal gates

;

Wide unfold the radiant i^rvim;
Take the King of glory in

!

3 Circled round with angel power*;
Their triumi)hant Lord and ours.
Conqueror over death and sin,—
Take the King of glory in

!

4 ITim thouGTh highest heaven receives
Still he loves the earth he leaves ;

"

'

Though returning to his throne.
Still lie calls mankind his own.
5 See, he lift.s his hands above

!

Se<\ he shows the prints of love!
Hark, his gracious lips bestow
P.lessings on his Church below!
6 Saviour, parted from our sight,
High above yon azure heitrhtr
Grant our hearts niav thither rise.
Following thee beyoi'ul the skies.

CHAKLLS WKSLBY.
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2o2 Earnest of endless rest.

1 GRACIOUS Spirit, Love divine,

Let thy lipl)t witliin me shine

!

All my guilty fears remove;
Fill me with thy, heavenly love.

2 Speak thy pardoning grace to me

;

Set the burdened sinner free

;

Lead me to the Lamb of God

;

AVash me in his precious blood.

3 Life and peace to me impart;
Seal salvation on my heart;
Jireatlie thysc^lf into my breast,

Earnest of immortal rest.

4 Let me never from thee stray

;

Keep me in the narrow way

;

Fill my soul with joy divine;

Keep me. Lord, forever thine.
JOHN STdCKF.n.

/3w3 His .7ra/'fl entreated.

1 Holy Spirit, Truth divine!

Dawn upon this soul of nn'ne;

"Word of (iod, and inward Light!

AVake my spirit, clear my sight.

2 Holy Spirit, Love divine!

(How within this h<^.art of mine;
Kindles ev«irv high desire;

Perish self in Miy puiv. Hie!

'] Holy Spirit, Power divine!

Fill and n<'iA'(^ this will of ndne;
r>y thee may I stnmgly live,

Bravely bear and nobly stilve.

4 Holy Spirit, Right divine

!

King within my conscience reign

;

Be my law, and I shall be
Firmly bound, forever free.

SAMUEL LONGFELLOW.

/^(')-i The gracious Comforter.

1 GRANTED is the Saviour's prayer,
Sent the gracious Comforter;
Promise of our parting Lord,
Jesus, to his heaven restored;

2 Christ, who now gone up on high,
(\'\l)1ive leads captivity,

While his foes from him receive
Grace, that (iod with man may live.

3 God, the everlasting (iod,

Makes with moitals his abode;
Whoni the heavens cannot (;ontaiu,

He vouchsafes to dwell in man.

4 Never will he thence depart.

Inmate of a humble heart;
Cn Trying on his work within,
Sti'lving till he cast out sin.

5 There he helps our feeble moans,
I)e(']H'!is our i!riperf(M't groans.
Intercedes in silence there,

Sighs the unutterable prayer.

Come, divine and peaceful (Juest,

Enter our devoted breast

:

Holv (Jliost, our hearts inspire.

Kindle there th(^ gospel ftre.

7 Crown the agonizing strife,

Principle and Lord of life :

Life divine in us renew.
Thou the Gift and Giver too!
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THE ]IOLY sriKiT.

[S, 7. Tuno, Stotkwc'll. Pa-o 4-J.]

<^(3»_> The Source of consolation.

1 Holy Ghost, dispel our sadness

;

Pieree the clouds of nature's ni.irht

;

Come, thou Source of joy and gladness,

Breathe thy life, and spread thy light.

2 From the height which knows no
measure,

As a gracious sliower descend,

liringing down the richest treasure

Man can wish, or God can send.

3 Author of the new creation,

Com.e with unction and with power;
Make our hearts thy habitation

;

On our souls tliy graces shower.

4 Hear, O hear, our supplication,

Blessed Spirit, (Jod of peace!

Rest up(jn this congivgation,

With the fullness of thy grace.

[S, 7. Tune, Love Divine. Page lS-2.]

200 Giiule and Comforter.

1 Holy Spirit, Fount of blessing,

Ever watchful, ever kind,

Thy celestial aid ix)ssessing,

Prisoned souls deliverance And.

Seal of truth, and Bond of union.

Source of light, and Flame of love.

Symbol of divine communion.

In the olive-bearing dove

;

2 Heavenly Guide from paths of error.

Comforter of minds distressed,

When the billows fill with terror,

Pointing to an ark of rest

:

Promised Pledge, et(M-nal Spirit,

Greater than all gifts below.

May our hearts thy grace inherit;

May our lips thy glories show

!

THOMAS J. JUHKIN.

[7. Tune, Fulton. Pajre lOii.]

207 Tlie tcork of the IIoUj Spirit.

1 HOLY Ghost, with light divine,

Fhine upon this heart of mine

;

(base the shades of night away,

Turn my darkness into day.

2 Holy Ghost, with power divine.

Cleanse this guilty heart of mine;
Liing jiath sin, witliout control.

Held dominion o'er my soul.

3 Holy Ghost, witli joy divine.

Cheer this saddened heart of mine;
Bid my many woes depart.

Heal my wounded, bleeding heart.

4 Holy Spirit, all divine,

Dwell within this heart of mine;
Cast down every idol-throne.

Reign supreme—and reign alone.
AM>l:iiW KKKI).

[L. :\I. Tune, Ames. Page 7."..]

^wOO His universal effusion.

1 On all the earth Tliy Spirit shower;
Tbe earth in righteousness renew

;

Thy kingdom conu', and helTs o'erpower
And to thy scepter all subdue.

2 Like mighty winds, or torrents fierce,

Let him opposers all o'errun

;

And every law of sin reverse.

That faith and love may make all one.

3 Yea, let him. Lord, in every place

His richest energy declare

;

While lovely tempers, fruits of grace.

The kingdom of thy Christ prepare.

4 Grant this, O holy God and true I

The ancient seers thou didst inspire,

To us perform the promise due

;

Descend, and crown us now with fire.

nilNKY MOKE, ALT. BY J. WKSLKV.

[L. M. Tune, Rose Hill. Page 147.]

^Oy Come, Creator Spirit.

1 O COME, Creator Spirit blest!

"Within these souls of thine to rest;

Come, with thy grace and heavenly aid,

To fill the hearts which thou hast made.

2 Come, Holy Spirit, now descend

!

Most blessed gift which God can send

;

Thou Fire of love, and Fount of life I

Consume our sins, and calm our strife.

3 With patience firm and purpose high.

The weakness of our flesh supply

;

Kindle our senses from above.

And make oiu' hearts o'erflow with love.

4 Far fiom us drive the foe we dread,

And grant us thy true peace instead;

So shall we not, with thee to guide,

Turn from the paths of life aside.

GEEGoRY THK t;BEAT.
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THE HOLY SriKlT.

CHESTERFIELD. C. M. Rev. Thomas Haweis.

l/{) Life. Ufjht, and love.

1 EXTHRONEI) on high, almighty Lord,
The Holy Ghost send down

;

Fulfill in lis thy faithful word,
And all thy mercies crown.

2 Thoujih on out- heads no tongues of fire

Their wondrous powers impart,
(inmt. Saviour, what we more desire,

—

Thy Spirit in our heart.

3 Spirit of life, and light, and love,
'J'hy heavenly inliueuee give

;

Quicken our souls, our guilt remove,
That we in Christ may live.

4 To our htinighted minds reveal
The glories of his grace.

And hring us where no clouds conceal
'i'he brightness of his face.

5 His love within us shed abroad,
Life's ev(T-si)ringing well;

Till (icd in us, and we in God,
In love ciernal dwell. thomas hxwfas.

f^ / L Sourc2 of light and joy.

1 Grkat Spirit, by whoso mighty power
All creatures live and move,

(Jn us tliy ))eiiedicti(m show{»r;
Inspire our souls with love.

2 Hail, Sourct^ of light! ai-ise and shine;
];arkness and douhl, dispel;

(iive pi'.iU'i". and Joy, for we are thine;
III us forever dwell.

'.i rrom di'ath to life our spirits raise.

And full redemption bring;
N(^w tongues impari- to s{)(*ak the praise
Of Christ, our Cod and King.

4 Tl)irie inward witness hear, unknown
'l\) id! the world b.-sidc;

E:<ultiug then we feel and own
Our Saviour glorilied.

TIK'MAH llAVlilM.

27i^ IworsJup Thee, O Ilohj Ghost.

1 I WORSHIP thee, Holy Ghost,
I love to worship thee

;

My risen Lord for aye were lost

But for thy company.
2 I worship thee, O Holy Ghost,

I love to worship thee

;

I grieved thee long, alas ! thou know'st
It gi'ieves me bitterly.

3 I worship thee, Holy Ghost,
I love to worship thee

;

Thy patient love, at what a cost
At last it conquered me

!

4 I worship thee, O Holy Ghost,
I love to worship thee

;

With thee each day is Pentecost,
Each night Nativity.

W. F. AVARUKX.

[Not set to TDusio.")

273 Receive ye the Holy Ghost.-.lohu t?o : 2

1 COMK, Holy (ihost, our souls inspire.

And lighten with celestial tire;

'i1u)u llu^ anointing Spirit art.

Who dost thy sevenfold gifts impart:
Thy blessed miction from abovt;

Is comfort, lif(S and Are of love.

2 Enable with perpetual light

The dullness of our blinded sight;
Anoint and cheer our soilrd face
With tlie abundance of thy grace;
Keep far our foes, give peace at home;
Where thou art guide, no ill can come.
3 Teach us to know Uu) Father, Sou,
And tliec, of l)oth, to b(» but one;
'lliat tln-ough the ages all along,
'I'his may iie our (MkIU'ss song:
Praise to thy eternal merit,
Father, Sou,' and Holy Spirit.

GliULiOliV TUi r.Kh.'.i'. Tli. BV J. COSIX.
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THE HOLY SPIKIT.

MELCOMBE. Samuel Wkbbk.

i-^^ 1 1 -1 -1 T -J -J
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/^ / 4r 77ic spirit of the ancient saints.

1 O FOR that flame of living fire.

Which shone so bright in saints of old

!

Which bade their souls to heaven aspire,
Calm in distress, in danger bold.

2 Where is that Spirit, Lord, whicli dwelt
In Abrah'm'sbreast. and sealed liini thine?

Which made Paul's heart with sorrow melt,
And glow with energy divine/

3 That Spirit, which from age to age
Pi'oclaimed thy love, and taught thy ways?

Brightened Isaiah's vivid page,
And breathed in David's hallowed lays?

4 Is not thy grace as mighty now
As wlH^n Elijah felt lis i)0\ver;

When glory beamcHl fi'oiii Moses' brow,
Or Job endured the trying hour?

5 Remember, Lord, the ancient days;
Renew thy work; thy giace restore;

And while to thee our hearts we raise,

On us thy Holy Spirit pour.
WILLIAM H. BATHtBST.

f^mTd ^ Pentecostal gifts.

1 Come, Holy Spirit, raise our songs
To reach the wonders of that day.

When, with thy flery cloven tongues
Thou didst such glorious scenes display.

2 Lord, we believe to us and ours,
Tlie apostolic promise given;

We wait the peutecostal powers,
The Holy Ghost sent down from heaven.

3 Assembled here with one accord,
Calmly we wait the promised grace,

The purchase of our dving Lord;
Come, Holy Ghost, and fill the place.

4 If every one that asks, may find.
If still thou dost on sinners fail,

Come as a mighty rushiuL' wind;
Great grace be now upon us all.

5 leave us not to mourn below,
Or long for ihy return to pine

;

Now, Lord, the ("omforter bestow,
And fix in us the (iuest divine.

CHACLKS WESLEY.

176 Tlis power and unction.
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1 O Spirit of the living God,
In all thy plenitude of grace.

Where'er the foot of man hath trod.
Descend on our apostate race.

2 (iive tongues of fire and hearts of love,
To preach the reconciling word

;

Give power and unction from above.
Where'er the joyful sound is heard.

3 Be darkness, at thy coming, light;
Confusion—order, in thv i)ath;

Souls without strength, inspire with might

;

Bid mercy triumph over wrath.

4 Baptize the nations; far and nigh
The triumphs of the cross I'ecord;

The name of Jesus glorify.
Till every kindred cull him Ix)rd.

JAMKS WO.NTGOMKKY.



THE HOLY SPIRIT.

ST. MARTIN'S. C. M. William Ta.nsub.

^ / / His qu ick-en in g po wer.

1 COMK, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With all thy quickening powers

;

Kindle a flame of saered love

In these cold hearts of ours.

2 Look liovv' we grovel hero below,
Fond of these earthly toys

;

Our souls, how heavily they go.

To reach eternal joys.

3 In vain we tune our formal songs,

In vain we strive to rise

;

Hosannas languish on our tongues,
And our devotion dies.

4 Father, and shall we ever live

At this poor dying rate,

Our love so faint, so cold to thee.

And thine to us so great?

5 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With all thy quickening powers;

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love,

And that shall kindle ours.
ISAAC WATTS.

^TQ Revelations of the Spirit.

1 Spirit Divine, attend our prayer.

And make our hearts lliy home;
Desc(Mid with all tliy gracious power:
Come;, Holy Si)irit, come!

2 Come as the light : to us reveal

Our sinfulness an<l woe;
And lead us in (hose i)aths of life

Where all th(; righteous go.

3 Come as the Are, and purge our hearts.
Like sacrificial flame

:

Let our whole soul an offering be
To our Redeemer's name.

4 Come as the wind, with rushing sound.
With Pentecostal grace

;

And make the great salvation known
Wide as the hmnan race.

5 Spirit Divine, attend our prayer,
And make our lunirts thy home;

Descend with all thy gracious power:
Come, Holy Spirit, come

!

ANDREW r.KKD.

^/ij The enlightening Spirit.

1 Comp:, Holy Ghost, our hearts inspire

;

Let us thine influence prove

;

Source of tlK^ old prophetic fire.

Fountain of life and love.

2 Come, Holy (ihost, for moved by thee
The prophets wrote and spoke:

Unlock tlie irutli, thyself the key;
i:nseal the sacred book.

3 Expand thy wings, celestial Dove,
Urood o'er our nature's night;

On our disordered spirits move.
And let there now be light.

4 (k)d, through liimself, we then sliall know.
If thou within us shiiK^;

Aud souud, with all thy saints biUow,
The depths of love divine.

AltLK3 WKSLKY.
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THE HOLY SriKIT.

ELIZABETHTOWN. C. M. George Kixgslev,
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i^gH^giiir
/^OvJ 77je Source of every good gift.

1 Our blest Redeemer, ere he breathed
His tender, last farewell,

A Guide, a Comforter, be(iiieathed,
"With us on earth to dwell,

2 He came in tongues of living flame,
To teach, convince, subdue;

All-powerful as the wind he came,
And all as viewless, too.

3 He came, sweet influence to impart,
A gracious, willing Guest,

While he can find one humble heart
Wherein to flx his rest.

4 And his that gentle voice we hear.
Soft ns the l)reath of even.

That checks each fault, calms every fear.
And whispers us of heaven.

ZEBULON

5 And every virtue we r^ossess,
And every virtue won,

And every thought of holiness
Is his, and his alone.

6 Spirit of purity and grace,
Our weakness pitying see;
make our hearts thy dwelling-place.
Purer and worthier thee

!

IIAKRIET AUBTiR, ALT.

^ol The Siiirit's jvitness.

1 Eternal Spirit, God of truth,
Our contrite hearts inspire;

Kindle a flame of heavenly love,
The pure celestial Are.

2 'Tis thine to soothe the sorrowing,
W' ith guilt and fear oppressed

;

'Tis thine to bid the dviug live,
And give the weary "rest.

3 Subdue the power of every sin,
Whate'er that sin may be

;

That we, in singleness of heart.
May worship only thee.

4 Then with our spirits witness bear,
That we are sons of (iod

;

Redeemed from sin, and death, and hell.
Through Christ's atoning blood.

thomas cotterill.

Lowell Masov.

\ S-.
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-^^^^ Pleading the promise.

1 O Tnor that hearest prayer,
Attend our humble cry,

And let thy servants share
Thy blessiuLT from on high:

W«* plead tlie promise of thv word;
(irant us thy Holy Spirit, Lord!

2 If earthly parents hear
Their childieu when they cry

;

If they, with love sincere.
Their children's wants supply;

Mucli more wilt thou thv love disi>lay.
And answer when thy children pray."

3 Our heavenly Father, thou;
We, chlMren of thy grace;

O let thy Si»irit now
Descend and All the place;

That all may feel the heavenly flame,
And all unite to praise thy name.

- ^^ JUU.N BLRION.



THE HOLY SPIKIT.

MARTH. 5. Joseph P. Holbrook.
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2S3 Prayer to the Holy Sinrit.

1 THOU Who like the wind dost come.
Come to nie, but ne'er depart

;

Blessed Spirit, make tliy home
In my thankful heart.

2 Answer not with tongues of light;

Urood not o'er me like a dove

;

Fall upon me in thy might;
Fill ine with thy love.

3 Sin has ruled me ; set me free

;

Bin has scourged me ; bring me rest

:

Help my fainting soul to lleo

To my Saviour's breast.

4 Tell me much of cleansing blood;
Show me sin, but sin foi'given:

Step by step, where Christ has trod,

Help me home to heaven.
UERVEY I>. GAXSK.

NEW HAVEN. 6, 4. Thomas Hastings.
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2^-lr Invocation of the Holy Sinrit.

1 CoMK, Holy Ghost, in love, •

SlKvl on us from above
Thim^ own bright ray!

T)ivin<'ly good thou art;

Thy sacred gifts impart
To gladden each sad heart

:

O come to-day

!

2 Come, tenderest Friend, and best,

Our most dcllL'-htful duesl,

With soothing power:
llest, whi«'li th(^ weary know,
Shade, 'mid tiie noontide glow,
Peace, wIkmi deep griefs o'erliow,

(jlieer us, tiiis hour!

3 Come, Light serene, and still

Our inmost bosoms lili

;

Dwell iu each breast;
AVe know no dawn but thine,
Send forth tiiy beams divine,

On our dark souls to shine.
And make us blest

!

4 Come, all the faithful bless;

Let all who Clirist confess
His piaise em])loy:

Give virtue's rich reward;
Victorious death accord.

And, with our gU)rioiis Lord,

Kternal ji>y!
IIOBKRT II., KINO OK VU VNCR.
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THE HOLY SriKlT.

STATE STREET. S. M. Jonathan Call Wotidmav,
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/^^O -Fo*?' f^€ SpiriVs energy.

1 Come. Holy Spirit, come.
With energy divine.

And CD this poor beiiighted soul
With beams f»f mercy shine.

2 From ibe celestial hills

Light, life, and joy dispense;
And may I daily, hourly, feel
Thy quickening influence.

3 O melt this frozen heart,
This stublx>m '»nll subdue

;

Each evil passion overc^ome,
And form me all anew.

4 The profit \vill \*e mine,
But thine shall be the praise;

Cheerful to thee will I devote
The remnant of my days.

BENJAMIN BEI>I>OaK,

/s^^C) Rene-tPal of Pentecost.

1 Lord God, the Holy Ghost I

In this accepted hour.

ONTARIO,

As en the day of Pentecost,
Descend in all thy power.

2 We meet with one accord
In our appointed place.

And wait the promise of our Lord,

—

The Spiiit of all gi^ace.

3 Like mighty rushing wind
Upon the waves beneath.

Move with one impulse ev<-ry mind

;

One soul, one feeling breathe.

4 The young, the old, inspiie
With wisdom froDi al>ove;

And give us hearts and tongues of fire,

To pray, and praise, and love.

5 Spirit of light ! explore.
And chase our gloom avray,

AVith luster sliining more and more.
Unto the i)erfect day.

JAMES NONTGOMEKY.

LOMK.N

g ^g ^g^ •
^

f^^7 Thf Comforter.

1 Blest C<»mforter divine.
Let rays of heavenly love

Amid our glo^m and darkness shine,
And point our s<tuls above.

2 Turn us with gentle voice
From ever>' sinful way.

And bid the mourning siaint rejoice.
Though earthly joys decay.

207

3 By thine inspiring breath '

Make every cloud of care.
And e'en the gloomy vale of death,
A smile of glory wear.

4 O fill thou every heart
With love U> all our race

;

Great Comforter, to us imjsart
These blessings of thy grace.

UtiS. LM^IA 11, biCOURNET.



THE SCRIPTURES.

DOVER. From Aaron Williams.

^OO God's word, quick andpowerful.

1 TiiY word, almighty Lord,
Where't^r it enters in,

Is sharper than a two-edged sword,
To slay the man of sin.

2. Thy word is power and life

;

It bids confusion cease,
And changes envy, hatred, strife.

To love, and joy, and peace.

3 Then let our hearts obey
The gospel's glorious sound

;

And all its fruits, from day to day.
Be in us and abound.

JAMES MONTGOMERY.

/OOoy Spreading the Scriptures.

1 Jesus, the word bestow,
The true immortal seed

;

Thy gospel then shall greatly grow,
And all our land o'ersprcad;

Througii earth extended wide
Sliall mightily prevail.

Destroy the works of self and pride.
And shake the gates of hell.

2 Its energy exert
In the believing soul

:

Ijilluse thy grace through every part.
And sanctify the whole;

Its unnost virtue show
In pure consummate love.

And nil with all thy life below,
And give us thrones above.

CHARLKS WESLEY.

[L. M. Tune, Mifipionary Chant. P. C9.]

A^'ji) The hriijhtcninrj rjloru of the Gospel.

1 Upon the (iosiujl's sacred page
The gathfred beams of ages shine;

Autl, as it hasliius, evejy age
But makes its brightness more divine.

2 On mightier wing, in loftier flight.

From year to year does knowledge soar

;

And, as it soare, the Gospel light
Becomes eifulgent more and more.

3 More glorious still, as centuries roll,

New regions blest, new powers unfurled,
Expanding with the expanding scnil,

Its radiance shall o'erflow the world,

—

4 Flow to restore, but not destroy

;

As when the cloudless lamp of day
Pours out its floods of light and joy.

And sweeps the lingering mists away.
SIR JOHN BOWRING.

[L. M. 6 1. Tune, Selena. Page S2.]

29X Delight in the Bible.

1 When quiet in my house I sit,

Thy book be my companion still

;

My joy thy sayings to repeat.
Talk o'er tlie records of thy will,

And search the oracles divine,
Till every heart-felt word be mine.

2 O may the gracious words divine
Subject of all my converse be;

So will the Lord his follower join.

And walk and talk himself with me:
So shall my heart his presence prove,
And burn with everlasting love.

3 Oft as I lay me down to rest,

O may the reconciling word
Sweetly compost? my weary breast;

AVhile on the bostnn of my Lord
I sink in blissful dreams away,
And visions of eternal day.

4 Rising to sing my Saviour's praise,
Thee may I publish all day long;

And let thy precious word of grace
Flow from my heart, and flll my tongue;

Fill all my life with purest love.

And join me to the Church above.

108
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THE SCKIPTUKES.

UXBRIDGE. L. M. Lowell Mason.
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/:^b)^ Tlic two revelations.

1 The heavens declare thy glory, Lord;
In ev(Ty star thy wisdom shines;

But wheii our eyes behold thy word,
We read thy name in fairer lines.

2 The rolling sun, the changing liglit,

And nights and days, thy power confess,
But the blest volume thou hiist writ.

Reveals thy justice and thy grace.

3 Sun, moon, and stars, convey thy praise
Round the whole earth, and never stand:

So when thy truth began its race.
It touched and glanced on every land.

4 Nor shall thy spreading gospel rest,

Till through the world thy truth has run:
Till Christ has all the nations blessed
That see the light, or feel the sun.

5 Great Sun of righteousness, arise,

Bless the dark world with heavenly light;
Thy gospel makes the simple wise,

Tliy laws are pure, thy judgments right.

6 Thy nobl(»st wonders here we view
In souls renewed, and sins forgi\ (^n

:

Lord, cleanse my sins, my soul renew.
And make thy word my guide to lieaven.

The everlasting word.203
1 The starry (Irmament on high,
And all the gloiies of the sky,
Yet shine not to ihy i)raise, () Lord,
So brightly as thy written word.

2 Th<' hopes that holy word supplies.
Its truths divine and precepts wise,

100

In each a heavenly beam I see,

And every beam conducts to thee.

3 Almighty Lord, the sun shall fail.

The moon forget her nightly tale,

And deepest silence hush on high
The radiant chorus of the sky

;

4 But fixed for everlasting years.
Unmoved amid the wreck of spheres,
Thy word shall shine in cloudless day.
When heaven and earth have passed

away.
SIR KOBERT GRANT.

fi^V)^ The Savrovr seen in the Scriptures.

1 Now let my soul, eternal King,
To thee its grateful tribute bring;
My knee with humble homage bow;
My tongue perform its solemiU vow.

2 All nature sings thy boundless love.
In worlds below and worlds abovt^

;

But in thy blessed word I trace
Diviner wonders of thy grace.

3 There, what delightful truths I read

!

There, I behold the Saviour bleed:
His name salutes my listening <'ar.

Revives my heart and checks my fear.

4 There Jesus bids my sorrows cease.
And gives my laboring conscience peace;
He lift my grateful thoughts on high.
And points to mansions in the sky.

5 For love like this, O let my song.
Through endless years, thy praise prolong;
Let distant climes thy name adore,
Till time and nature are no more.

OTTIWKLL HKGI.NBt'THAM.



THE SCKIPTURES.

BURLINGTON. C. M. John Frekklkton Burrowes.
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/c^VJO Riches of God^s xcord.

1 The counsels of redepming grace
The sacrefl leaves unfold;

And here the Saviour's lovely face
Our raptured eyes behold.

2 Here light descending from above
Directs our doubtful feet;

Here promises of heavenly love
Our ardent wishes meet.

3 Our numerous griefs are here redressed,
And all our wants supplied:

Naught we can ask to make us blest

Is in this book denied.

4 For these inestimable gains,
That so enrich the mind,
may we search with eager pains,
Assured that we shall Ilnd.

SAMLIiL STENNF.TT.

^00 Glory of the Scriptures.

1 What glory gilds the sacred page!
Majestic, like; the sun,

It gives a light to (ivery age;
It gives, but borrows none.

2 Th(i pov/er tlmt gave it still supplies
The gracious light and heat

;

Its truths upon the nations rise:

They rise, but never set.

'3 I^)rd, everlasting thanks b{; thine
For such a. l)riLdit display,

As makes i\ world of darkness shine
With beams of heavenly day.

4 My soul rejoices to pursue
Tlie steps of him I love.

Till glory breaks upon my view
In brighter worlds above.

WILLIAM COWPER.

^U/ Bible precions.

1 How precious is the book divine.
By inspiration given!

Bright as a lamp its doctrines shine.
To guide our souls to heaven.

2 It sweetly cheers our drooping hearts,
In this dark vale of tears;

Life, light, and joy it still imparts.
And quells our rising fears.

3 This lamp, through all the tedious night
Of life, shall guide our v/ay;

Till we behold the clearer light

Of an eternal day.
JOHN KAWCHTT.

,^,)'^ Rei'elaiinn <liinseminated.

1 Haii., sacred truth! whosi^ pi(Tcing rays
Dispel the shades of night

;

Diffusing o'er a ruined world
Th(^ healing b(>ains of light.

2 Jesus, thy word, with friendly aid,
Restores our wandering feet;

('onv(M'ts the sorrows of the mind
To joys divinely sweet.

3 O send thy light and truth abroad.
In all tiicir radiant blaze;

And bid the admiring world adore
The glories of thy grace.
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THE SCKirTUEES.

MELODY. C. M.

^iJiJ Excellence and sufficiency.

1 Father of mercies, in thy word
ANhfit endless plory shines!

Forever be thy name adored
For these celestial lines.

2 Here may the wretched sons of v\'ant

Exhaust less riches find;
Riches above what earth can grant,
And lasting as tiie mind.

3 Here the fair tree of knowledge grows.
And yields a free repast

;

Sublinier sweets than nature knows
Invite the longing taste.

4 Here the Redeemer's welcome voice
Spreads heavenly peac(3 around;

And life and everlasting joys
Attend the blissful sound.

5 O may these heavenly pages be
Our ever dear delight

;

And still new beauties may we see,
And still increasing light.

G Divine Instructor, gracious Lord,
Be thou foi'ever near

;

Teach us to love thy sacred word,
And view the Saviour there.

ANNE STEELE.

OvJvJ Light from h'^ax-cn.

1 Bright was the guiding star that led.
With mild, benignant ray,

Tlie Gentiles to the lowly bed
Where the Redeemer lay.

2 But lo ! a brighter, clearer light
Now points to his abode

;

It shines through sin and sorrow's night,
To guide us to our God.

8 O gladly tread the narrow path.
While light and grace are given

;

Who meekly follow Christ on ear+h
Shall reign with him in heaven.

EUIKT ALBEB.

Ill

•::•ox God gireih the increase— I Cor. 3 : 7.

1 ALMiGiiTY God, thy word is cast
Likt; se(Hl upon the ground

;

O let the (lew of heaven descend,
And shed its inlluence round.

2 I^t not the foe of Clirist and man
This holy secul remove

;

J.Tay it lake root in every heart.
And grow in faith and love.

3 Let not this life's deceitful cares.
Nor worldly wealth and joy,

Nor scorching beam, nor stormy blast.
The rising plant destroy.

4 Where'er the word of life is sown,
A large increase liestow;

That all who hear thy message, Lord,
Its saving i^ower nmy know.

JOHN CAWOOD, AIT. CV W. F. HALL.



THE SINNER—LOST CONDITION.

HAVEN. CM. Thomas Hastings.
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302 Lord, help my unbelief.

1 How sad our state by nature is!

Our sin, how deep it stains!

And Satan binds our captive souls

Fast in his slavish chains.

2 But tliere 's a voice of sovereign grace
Sounds from the sacied word

:

''Ho! ye despairing sinners, come,
And trust a faithful Lord."

3 My soul obeys the gracious call,

And runs to this relief;

I would b(dieve thy promise, Lord

;

O help my unbelief

!

4 To the blest fountain of thy blood.
Incarnate (iod, I fly;

Here let \x\('. wash my guilty soul

From crimes of deepest dye.

5 \ guilty, weak, and helpless worm,
Into thine arms I fall;

Be thou my strength and righteousness,
My Jesus, and my all.

303 Without God in the vorld.

1 God is in this and every place;
lint (), how (lark and void

To UK*!— 'tis (me great wilderness,
This earth without my (rod.

2 Emi)ty of him who all things 1111s,

Till he his liglit impart,
Till he his gloricms self reveals.

The veil is on my heart.

112

3 O thou who seest and know'st my grief,
Thyself unseen, unknown,

Pity my helpless unbelief,
And break my heart of stone.

4 Regard me with a gracious e)^o

;

The long-sought blessing give

;

And bid me, at the point to die,

Behold thy face and live.
CHARLES WESLEY.

o04: His pitying love.

1 Pluxged in a gulf of dark despair,
We wretched sinners lay.

Without one cheering beam of hope.
Or spark of glimmering day.

2 Witli pitying eyes the Prince of grace
Beheld oui' helpless grief:

He saw, and, () amazing love!
He ran to our relief.

3 Down from the shining seats al)ove.
With joyful haste he sped.

Entered the grave in mortal flesh,

And dwelt among the dead.

4 for this \o\o. let rocks and hills
Their lasting silence break;

And all harmonious luunan tongues.
The Saviour's praises speak.

5 Angels, assist our mighty joys;
Strike all your harps of gold:

But whtm you raise your liiglK^st notes,
His love can ne'er be tcid.'

ISAAC WATTS.



THE SINNER—LOST CONDITION.

LOUVAN. L. M Virgil Corydon Tavloe.

oOO Original coi^uption and actual sin.

1 Lord, we are ^^le, conceived in sin,

And born unholy and unclean

;

Sprung from the man whose guilty fall

Corrupts his race, and taints us all.

2 Soon as we draw our infant breath
The seeds of sin grow up for death

;

Thy law demands a perfect heart,
But we 're deflled in every part.

3 Behold, we fall before thy face;
Our only i(M"uge is thy grace:
No outward forms can make us clean

;

The leprosy lies deep within.

4 Nor bleeding bird, nor bleeding beast,
Nor hyssop branch, nor sprinkling priest,
Nor running brook, nor flood, nor sea,
Can wash tlie dismal stain away.

5 Jesus, thy blood, thy blood alone,
ilath power suOlclent to atone;
Thy blood can make us white as snow;
No Jewish types could cleanse us so.

6 "While guilt disturbs and breaks our
peace,

Nor flesh nor soul hath rest or ease

;

Lord, let us hear thy pardoning voice,
And make these broken hearts' rejoice.

ISAAC WATTS.

306 The great Physician.

1 Deep are the wounds which sin ha^
made

;

When' shall the sinner find a cure?
In vain, alas! is nature's aid;
The work exceeds her utmost power.

2 But can no sovereign balm be found,
And is no kind physician nigh,

To ease the pain and heal the wound,
Ere life and hope forever fly ?

3 There is a great Physician near

;

Look up, O fainting soul, and live;
See, in his heavenly smiles, appear
Such help as nature cannot give.

4 See, in the Sa\iour's d.nng blood,
Life, health, and bliss abundant flow;

And in that sacrificial flood
A balm for all thy grief and woe.

ANNE STEELE.

8 113

Ov> / Inbred leprosy.

1 Jesus, a word, a look from thee,
Can turn my heart and make it clean;

Purge out the inbred leprosy.
And save me from my bosom sin.

2 Lord, If thou wilt, I do believe
Thou canst the saving grace impart;

Tli(»u cansL this instant now forgive,
And stamp thine image on my heart.

3 My heart, which now to thee I raise,
I know thou canst this moment cleanse;

TIk; deepest stains of sin efface,
And drive the evil spirit hence.

4 Be it according to thy word

;

Accomplish now thy "work in me;
And let my soul, to health restored.
Devote its deathless powers to thee.

CUARLES WKSLKY.



THE SINNEK—LOST CONDITION.

SHAWMUT. S. M. Aru. by Lowell Mason.

OvJo In trespasses and sins.

1 My former lioi^es are fled

;

My terror now begins

:

1 feel, a las I that I am dead
In tresijasses and sins.

2 When I review my ways,
I dread impending doom:

But hark ! a friendly whisper says,

''Flee from the wrath to come."

3 With trembling hope I see
A glimmering from afar;

A beam of day that shines for me,
To save me from despair.

4 Forerunner of the sun,
It mai'ks the pilgrim's way;

I '11 gaze upon it while I run,
And watch the rising day.

WILLIAM COWPER.

t^ij):) Dejiendence on the Spirit.

1 How helpless nature lies.

Unconscious of her load!
Th(^ heart unchanged can never rise

To happiness and God.

2 Can augnt but power divine
ITie stubborn will subdue?

'Tis thine, eternal Sinrit, thine
To form th(^ heart anew

;

3 The passions to recall,

And upward bid them rise;

To make the scales of error fall

From reason's dark(med eyes.

4 () change these hearts of ours,
And give thcMu life divine;

Then shall our i)assions and our powers,
Almighty Lord, be thine.

ANNK STEKLK.

• >L() Ilelitlrsa and giiilty.

1 Afi, how shall fallen man
lir just beb/rc liis (iod?

Tf h«' cont^Mid in righleousni'ss.

We sink bciitalli his rod.

2 If he our ways should mark
With strict iiKjuiring eyes.

Could vv(; foi- um; of thousand faults

A just excus<.' devise 'r*

3 The mountains, in thy wrath,
Their ancient seats forsake

;

The trembling earth deserts her place,
Her rooted pillars shake.

4 Ah, how shall guilty man
Contend with such a (xod?

None -none can me(;t him, and escape.
But through the Saviour's blood.

ISAAC WATTa.

•O.Ll Obduracy bemoaned.

1 O THAT I could repent

!

that I could believe

!

Thou, by thy voice, the marble rend.
The rock in sunder cleave

:

Thou, by thy two-edged sword.
My soul and spirit part;

Strike with the hammer of thy word,
And break my stubborn heart.

2 Saviour, and Prince of peace.
The double graee bestow;

Unloose the bands of wickedness.
And let the captive go:

Grant me my sins to feel.

And then the load remove:
Wound, and p^)ur in, my wounds to heal.
The balm of pardoning love.

Christ our ransom.

114

Sli
1 Our sins on Christ were laid;
He bore the mighty load;

Our ransom-price he fully paid
In gi'oans, ami tears, and blood.

2 To save a world, he dies

;

Sinners, behold tlie Lamb!
To him lift ui) your longing eyes;
Seek mercy iri his name.

3 l^ardon and jieace abound;
He will your sins forgive;

Salvation in his name is found,

—

lie bids the sinner live.

4 Jesus, we look to the(>;

Where else can sinnc^rs go?
Thy boundless love shall set us free

Froui wretchedness and w(m».
JOHN FAWCl/



THE SINNEI^-PrwOVISIONS OF THE GOSPEL.

STATE STREET. S! M. Jonathan Caix Woodman.
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olo TA.e onhj name.

1 Jesus, thou Source divine,

"Whence hope and comfort flow!
Jesus, no other name than thine
Can save from endless woe.

2 None else will Heaven approve:
Thou art the only way,

Ordained by everlasting love,

To realms of endless day.

3 Here let our feet abide.
Nor from thy path depart

:

Direct our steps, thou gracious Guide

!

And cheer the fainting heart.

4 Safe through this world of night,
Lead to the blissful plahis,

Tlie regions of unclouded light,

Where joy forever reigns.
A.NNE STKELK.

AZMON. C. M.

zzt^T^

oX4: The precious blood.

1 God's holy law transgressed,
Speaks nothing but despair;

Convinced of guilt, with grief oppressed,
We lind no comfort there.

2 Not an our groans and tears,
Nor works which we have done,

Nor vows, nor ]»romises, nor prayers,
Can e'er for sin atone.

3 Kelief alone is found
In Jesus' precious blood:

'Tis this that heals the mortal wound,
And reconciles to God.

4 High lifted on the cross
The spotless Victim dies;

This is salvation's only source;
Hence all our hopes arise.

benjamin beddome.

Carl Gotthelf Glaser, arr. by Lowell Mason.
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»jLO Wonders of rerlempt ton.

1 How ffreat the wisdom, powcn', and grace,
Which in redemption ^hine!

The heavenly host with joy confess
The woi-k Is all divine.

2 Before His feet they cast their crowns,—
Those crowns which Jesus gave,—

And, with ten thousand thousand tongues,
Frociulin his power to save.

3 They tell the triumphs of his cross.
The sulTerings which he bore

;

How low he stoop(Hl, liow high he rose.
And rose to stoop no more.

4 With them let us our voices raise.
And still the song renew:

Salvatiiju well di'serves the praise
Uf men and angels too.
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THE SINNEE—PKOVISIONS OF THE GOSPEL.

ST. BERNARD. C. M. London Tlne Book.
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0X0 The dearest name.

1 How sweet the name of Jesus sounds
In a believer's ear

!

It sootlies his sorrows, heals his wounds,
Aud drives away his fear.

2 It makers the wounded spirit whole,
And calms tlie troubled breast

;

'Tis manna to the hungry soul,

And to the weary, rest.

3 Bear name ! the rock on which I build,

My shi(^ld and hiding-place

;

My never-failing treasure, liUed

With boundless stores of grace

!

4 Jesus, rav Shepherd, Saviour, Friend,

My Prophet, Priest, and King,
My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,
Accept the praise I bring !

5 I would thy boundless love proclaim
With every fleeting breath;

So sliall the music of thy name
Refresh my soul in death.

JOHN KEWTON.

»3 1 / Ceaseless goodness.

1 THY ceaseless, unexhausted love.

Unmerited and free,

Ix^liglits our evil to remove,
And help our misery.

2 Thr)u wattest to be gracious still

;

Th.ou dost with sinners bear;
Tliat. saved, we may tliy goodness feel,

And all thy grace decian;.

3 Thy goodness and thy truth to me,
To every soul, abound;

IIG

A vast, unfathomable sea,

Where all our thoughts are drowned.

4 Its streams the whole creation reach,
So plenteous is the store

;

Enough for all, enough for each.
Enough for evermore.

5 Faithful, Lord, thy mercies are,
A rock that cannot move

:

A thousand promises declare
Thy constancy of love.

6 Thrcmghout the universe it reigns.
Unalterably sure;

And while the truth of God remains.
His goodness must endure.

CHAllLES WESLEY.

318 The Way, the Truth, a)id the Life.

1 Thou art the Way :—to thve alone
From sin and death we t\vi);

And h(^ who would the Father seek.

Must seek him, Lord, by thee.

2 Thou art the Truth :—thy word alone
True wisdom can impart;

Thou o!ily canst inform the mind.
And purify the heart.

3 Thou art the Life:—the rending tomb
Proclaims thy conquiTing arm

;

And those who put their tiiist in thee
Nor death nor hell shall harm.

4 Thou ait the Way, the Truth, the Life;

(.'rant us lliat Way to know,
That Truth to keep, that Life to win.
Whose joys eternal llow.

UKuUO£ Vt-. DUANE.
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oX^i TJie cleansing fountain.

1 THERE is a fountain filled with blood
Drawn from Irnnianut^l's veins;

And sinnei-s, pliui^'-ed beneath that flood,
L<3se all their guilty stains.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in his dav;

And theie may I, though Vile as he,
Wash all my sins away.

3 Thou dying Lamb ! thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power.

Till all the ransomed Church of God
Are saved, to sin no more.

4 E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme.
And shall be till I die.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,
I'll sing thy power to save,

When this poor lisping, stammering tongue
Lies silent in the grave.

6 Lord, I believe thou hast prepared.
Unworthy tliough I be,

For me a blood-bought, free reward,
A golden harp for me

!

< Tis strung and tuned for endless years.And formed by power divine.
To sound in God the Father's ears
No other name but thine.

WILLIAM COWPER.

O^O The piercSd hand.
1 When wounded sore, the stricken soul
Lies bleeding and unbound.

One only hand, a pierced hand.
Can heal the sinner's wound.

2 When sorrow swells the laden breast,
And tears of anguish flow,

One only heart, a broken heart.
Can feel the sinner's woe.

3 When pcmitence has wept in vain
ever some foul, dark spot.

One only stream, a stream of blood.
Can wash away the blot.

4 'l"is Jesus' blood that washes white.
His hand that brings relief;

His heart that 's touched with all onr joys,
And feeleth for our grief.

5 Lift up thy bleeding hand, Lord!
Unseal that cleansing tide:

We have rao shelter from our sin
But in thy wounded side.

CLEANSING FOUNTAIN. C. M.

ALEXANDER.

Westkrn ^Felody.
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THE SINNER—PROVISIONS OF THE GOSPEL.

SILVER STREET. S. M.

321 Grace.

1 Grace ! 'tis a charming sound,
Harmonious to the ear

;

Heaven with the echo shall resound,

And all the earth shall hear.

2 Grace nrst contrived a way
To save rehellious man

;

And all the steps that grace display,

Which drew the wondrous plan.

S Grace taught my roving feet

To tread the heavenly road

;

And new supplies each hour I meet,

AVhile pressing on to God.

4 Grace all the work shall crown
Through everlasting days

;

It lays in heaven the topmost stone,

And well deserves our praise.
PHILIP DODDRIDGE.

322 Our debt paid upon the cross.

1 WHAT majesty and grace

Through all the gospel shine

!

HUMMEL. C. M.

'Tis God that speaks, and we confess

The doctrine most divine.

2 Down from his throne on high,

The mightv Saviour comes;
Lays his bright robes of glory by,

And feeble flesh assumes.

3 The debt that sinners owed.
Upon the cross he pays

:

Then through the clouds ascends to

God,
'Midst shouts of loftiest praise.

4 There our High Priest appears

Before his Father's throne

;

Mingles his merits with our tears,

And pours salvation down.

5 Great Sovereign, we adore

Thy justice and thy grace,

And on thy faithfulness and power
Our firm dependence place.

samlel stennktt.

Heinkich Christophkb Zkunkr.
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1 O WHAT amazing words of grace

Are in the gospel found !

Suite(l to (jvr^y sinner's case,

Who knows the joyful sound.

2 r()(»r, sinful, thirsty, fainting souls

Are freely welcome Ueie;
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Salvation, like a river, rolls

Abundant, free, and clear.

3 Come, then, with all your wants and
wounds

;

Your every burden bring

:

Here love, unchanging love, abounds,

A deep, celestial spring.

4 Whoever will—O gracious word

!

May of this stream partake

;

Come, thirsty souls, and bless the Lora,

And drink, for Jesus' sake.

5 Millions of sinners, vile as you.

Have hei-e fomid life and peace;

Come, tlien, and prove its virtues too,

And drink, adore, and bless.
SAMLKL MtDLEY, ALT,



THE SINNER—PROVISIONS OF THE GOSPEL.

CAMBRIDGE. C. M. John Randall.

O/^-db The joyfid sound.

1 Saltation ! O the joyful sound

!

What pleasure to our ears

!

A sovereign balm foi- every wound,
A cordial for our fears.

2 Salvation ! let the echo fly

The spacious earth around,
While all the arniles of tlie sky
Conspire to raise the sound.

3 Salvation ! thou bleeding Lamb

!

To thee the praise belongs

:

Salvation shall inspire our hearts,
And dwell upon our lon<rues.

ISAAC WATTS.

The alJ-snfficient Saviour.325
1 The Saviour! O what endless charms
Dwell in that blissful sound I

Its influence every fear disarms,
And spreads delight around.

2 Here pardon, life, and joy divine,
In rich eflusion flow.

For guilty rebels, lost in sin.
And doomed to endless woe.

3 The almighty Former of the skies
Stoops to our vile abode

:

While angels view with wondering eyes.
And hail the incarnate (Jod.

4 How rich the depths of love divine

!

Of bliss a boundless store!
Redeemer, let mo call thee mine.
Thy fullness I implore.

5 On thee alone my hope relies;
Beneath thy cross I fall

;

My Lor(l, my Life, ray J^acriflce,

Ily baviour, and my All

!

ANNE STEELE.

2 O. The gospel feast.

1 Lkt every mortal ear attend.
And every heart rejoice

;

The trumpet of Ihe gospel sounds
With an inviting voice.

2 Ho! all ye hungry, starving souls,
That feed npon'the wind,

And vainly strive with eaithly toys
To All an empty mind;

3 Eternal Wisdom hath prepared
A soul-reviving feast,

And bids y«)ur longing appetites
'ihe rich provision taste.

4 Ho! ye that pant for living streams.
And pine away and die.

Here you may quench your raging thirst
With springs that never dry.

5 Rivers of love and mercy here
In a rich ocean join;

Salvation in abundance flows.
Like floods of milk and wine.

6 The happy gates of gospel grace
Stand open night and day

:

Lord, we nre r(^me to seek supplies.
And drive our wants awav.

il9



THE SINXEK—PROVISIONS OF THE GOSPEL.

ROCKINGHAM.
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*3^/ iovc which passeth knowledge.

1 Of Him who did salvation bring,
1 coul'i forever think and sing;
Arise, ye needy,—he '11 relieve;

Arise, ye guilty,—he '11 forgive.

2 Ask hut his grace, and lo, 'tis given

;

Ask, and he turns your hell to heaven

:

Though sin and sorrow wound my soul,

Jesus, thy balm will make it whole.

3 To shame our sins he blushed in blood

;

He flosed his eyes to show us God

:

Let all the world fall down and know
That none but God such love can show.

4 'Tis thee I love, for thee alone
I shed my tears and make my moan

;

Wliere'er I am, where'er I move,
I meet the object of my love.

5 Insatiate to this spring I fly;

I drink, and yet am ever dry

:

Ah! wiio against thy charms is proof?
Ah! who that loves, can love enough?

BKIIXARI) OF CLAIUVAUX. TK. . W, HOKUM,

»3i^O The divine Tcochcr.

1 How sweetly flowed the gospel's sound
From lips of gentleness and grace,

While list(*ning thousands gathered round.
And joy and rev(;rence Mlled the place!

2 From heav(?n He came, of iK^aven he
spoke.

To heaven he led lijs followers' way

;

Dark clouds of gloomy night he broke,
Unveiling an immortal day.

3 *'Come, wanderers, to my Father's
home

;

Come, all ye weary ones, and rest."

Yes, sacred Teacher, we will come,
Obey, and be forever blest.

4 Decay, then, tenements of dust I

Pillars of earthly pride, decay!
A nobler mansion waits the just,

And Jesus has prepared the way.
SIR JOHN BOWRINO.

320 The gift nnspealcahlc.

1 Happy the man who finds the grace,
The blessing of God's chosen race.

The wisdom coming from above,
The faith that sweetly works by love.

2 Wisdom divine ! who tells the price

Of wisdom's costly merchandise?
Wisdom to silver we i»n^fer,

And gold is dross compared to her.

3 Her hands are fllhMl with length of days,
True riches, and immoilal i)nuse;
Her ways are ways of pheasant ness.

And all her flowery paths are peace.

4 Happy the man who wisdom gains;
Thrifts happy, who his guest retains:
\\v i»wns, and sliall foD'ver own,
Wisduiu, and Christ, and heaven, are one.

ClIAKLES WKSLKJ.
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THE SINNER—PEOVISIONS OF THE GOSPEL.

SCOTLAND. 12.

i^. ^ ^-,

John Clarke.
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0»:50 TTie ro?*ce of free grace.

1 The voire of free grace cries, "Escape
to the mountain

;

For Adam's lost race Christ hath opened a
fountain

:

For sin and unclean ness, and every trans-
pressic-n,

His blond tlows most freely, in streams of
salvation."

Hallelujah to the Iamb, 'svho has pur-
chased our pardon

!

"We will praise him again when we pass
over Jordan.

2 Now glory to Ciod in the highest Is given

;

Now glory to God is re-echoed in heaven;
Around the whole earth let us tell the glad

stoi-y,

And sing « )f his love, his salvation and glory.
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3 Jesus, ride on,—thy kingdom is glo-
nous

;

O'er sin, death, and hell, thou v/ilt make us
victorious

:

Thy name shall be praised in the great
ccmgregation.

And saints shall ascribe unto thee their
salvation.

4 When on Zion we stand, having gained
the blest shore,

With our harps in our hands, we will praise
evermore

:

We'll range the blest fields on the banks of
the river.

And sing of redemption foiever and ever.
KII.->lARn BLKPSALL,



THE SINNER—PKOYISIOXS OF THE GOSPEL.

LENOX. H. M. Lewis Epson,
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O -lJ L T/ie year of Jubilee.

1 Br-ow ye tho trumpet, blow,
The ghidly-solemii sound

!

Let all tne nations know,
To earth's remotest bound,

The year of jubilee is come!
Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

2 Jesus, our ereat Hi<?h Priest,
Hath full atonement made:

Ye weary spirits, rest;

Ye mournful souls, be fflad:
The year of jubilee is eo'.ne!

lleturn, ye ransomed sinners, home.

3 Extol the Lamb of God,
The all-atoning Lamb;

Redemplion in his blood
Throughout the world proclaim:

The year of jubilee U eome!
Keturn, ye ransomed sinnei's, home.

4 Ye sla,ves of sin and hell,

Your liberty receive.
And safe in Jesus dwell,
And blest in Jesus live:

The y<'ar of jubilee is come!
Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

5 Ye wlio have sold for naught
Y(.ur herilaK(; abov<».

Shall have it bad-: unbouj^ht,
The j.nft of Jesus' love:

The y(!ar of jubilee is come!
Return, ye ransomed situiers, home.

G The ^^ospel trumpet hear.
The news of heavenly iJ^vncx*.

;

And, saved from earth, appear
Before your Saviour's fact;:

The year of jubilee) is coinc;!

Return, ye rausomed sinners, home.

ip-lt:=t= -r ^ :^=:

p:^'3r^ Jesus, the all-atoning Lamb.

1 Lkt earth and heaven agree,
Angels and men be joined,

To celebi-ate with me
The Saviour of mankind

:

To adore the all-atoning Lamb,
And bless the sound of Jesus' name.

2 Jesus ! transporting sound

!

The joy of earth and heaven;
No other" help is found,
No other name is given,

By which we can salvation have;
But Jesus came the world to save.

3 Jesus ! harmonious name

!

It charms the hosts above

;

Tiiey evermore proclaim
Aiid wonder at his love:

'Tis all their happiness to gaze,

—

'Tis heaven to see our Jesus' face.

4 His name the sinner hears.
And is from sin set free

;

'Tis music in his ears;
'Tis life and victory;

New songs do now his lips employ,
And dances his glad heart for joy.

5 () un(\\ampled love!
() all-redeeuiing grace!

How swiftly didst thou move
To save a fallen race!

What shall I do to make it known,
AVhat thou for all mankind ha^st done?

I) for a trump(^i voice,

On all tlu; woiid to call,

To bid their hearts rejoice
In him who died for all I

For all my Lord was crucifled

;

For all, for all, my Saviour died.
OMAIil.tS WESLEY.
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THE SINNER—PROVISIONS OF THE GOSPEL,

RAKEM. L. M. 6 Isaac I'.akkr WoonnrBV.

J
FINE.

*:y*3''^ He died for me.

1 When time seems short and death is near,
And I am pressed by doubt and fear,

And sins, an overtlowinp tide,

Assail my peace on every side,

Tliis thought my refuse still shall be,
1 know the Saviour died for me.

2 His name is Jesus, and he died,
For guilty sinners crucified

;

Content to die that he misrht vrin
Their ransom from the death of sin:
No sinner worse than I can be,
Therefore I know he died for me.

3 If grace were bought, I could not buy;
If grace were coined, no wealth have I;
By grace alone I draw my breath,
Held up from everlasting death

;

Yet, since I know liis grace is free,
I know the Saviour died for me.

GEORGE W. BKTHUNE.

WILSON. 8, 7. From Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy.
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Otl^-db The Desire of nations.

1 COMK, thou long-expected Jesus,
Born to set thy people free

:

From our fears ana sins release us,
Let us find our rest in thee.

2 Israel's Strength and Consolation,
Hop«^ of all the earth thou art;

Dear Desire: of every nation,
J(»y (»f every longing heart.
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3 Born thy people to deliver.
Born a child, and yet a King,

Born to reign in us forever.
Now thy gracious kingdom bring.

4 By thine own eternal Spirit,

Rule in all our hearts alone;
By thin<' all-suflicient meiit.
Raise us to thy glorious throne.

CHARLKA VS K.SLSY.



THE SINNEK—WAKNING AND INVITING.

EXPOSTULATION. 11. Rev. Jos,ah IIopkivs.
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•330 Turn ye.

1 TURN ye, turn ye, for why will ye die.

When God in great mercy is coming so nigh ?

Now Jesus invites you, the Spirit says,

"Come,"
And angels are waiting to welcome you

home.

2 And now Christ is ready your souls to re-

ceive,

O how can you question, if you will believe?
If sin is your burden, why vv'ill you not

come V

'Tis you he bids welcome ; he bids you come
home.

3 In riches, in pleasures, what can you ob-
tain.

To soothe your aflliction, or banish your
pain ?

To l)ear up your spirit when summoned to

die.

Or waft you to mansions of glory on high ?

4 Why will you be starving, and feeding on
air?

There's mercy in Jesus, enough and to

si)are

;

If still you are doubting, make trial and sec,

And prove that his mercy is boundless and
free. josiah hoi-kixs.

836 D<'Unj not.

1 Delay not, delay not. O sinnc^r, draw near,
Th<» waters of life are now flowing for

lhe(3

;

No price is demanded, the Saviour is here,
Redemption is purchased, salvation is

free.

2 Delay not, delay not, why longer abuse
The "love and compassion of Jesus, thy

God?
A fountain is open, how canst thou refuse
To wash and be cleansed in his pardon-

ing blood?

3 Delay not, delay not, O sinner, to come.
For Mercy still lingers and calls thee to-

day:
Her voice is not heard in the vale of the

tomb

;

Her message, unheeded, will soon pass
away.

4 Delay not, delay not, the Spirit of gra«^^

Long grieved and resisted, may take his
sad flight,

And leave thee in darkness to finish thy
race.

To sink in the gloom of eternity's night.

5 Delay not, delay not, the hour is at
liand.

The earth shall di^olve, and the heavens
shall fade,

The dead, small and gn»at, in the judgment
shall stand

;

What i)0W(T then, sinncT, will lend thee
its aid I

THOMAS HASTIvr.s.
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THE SINNEK-WAPvNlNG AND INVITING.

ROSEFIELD. 7, 61. Rev. tIkm:. Abkaham Cts^B Mala.v.
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337 -F^I/ fo Jesus.

1 Weary souls, that wander wide
From the central point of bliss.

Turn to Jesus crucifled

;

Fly to those dear wounds of his:
Sink into the purple flood

;

Rise into the life of God.

2 Find in Christ the way of peace,
Peace unspeakable, unknown

;

By his pain he gives you ease,
Life by his expiring groan:

Rise exalted by his fall;

Find in Christ your all in all.

3 believe the record true,
God to you his Son hath given

;

Ye may now be happy too,

Find on earth the life of heaven

:

Live the life of heaven above,
All the life of glorious love.

4 This the universal bliss.

Bliss for every soul designed;
God's original promise this,

God's great gift to all mankind:
Blest in Christ this moment be,
Blest to all eternity.

chabi.es wesi.ky.

tjOO Come, and icelcome.

1 From the cross uplifted high,
Wliere the Saviour deigns to die,
What melodious sounds we hear
Bui-sting on tlie ravished ear!
''Love's redeeming work is done.
Come and welcome, sinner, come

!

2 "Sprinkled now with blood the throne,
Why beneath thy burdens groan ?

On his pierced body laid,

Justice owns the ransom paid

;

Bow the knee, embrace the Son,
Come and welcome, sinner, come I

3 " Spread for thee, the festal board
See with richest bounty stored

;

To thy Father's bosom pressed.
Thou Shalt be a child confessed,
Never from his house to roam;
Come and welcome, sinner, come!"

THOMAS HAWEIS.

^ »:>[:) The work of sin.

1 Hearts of stone, relent, relent

!

Break, by Jesus' cross subdued

;

See his body mangled, rent.
Covered with his flowing blood!

Sinful soul, what hast thou done?
Crucifled the eternal Son

!

2 Yes, thy sins have d(me the deed.
Driven the nails that flxed him there,

Crowned with thorns his sacred head,
Pierced him with a soldier's spear,

Made his soul a sacrifice
;

For a sinful world he dies.

3 Wilt thou let him die in vain?
Still to death pursue oui- (iod?

Oi)en all his wounds again?
Trample on his precious blood ?

No; with all my sins I'll part;
Saviour, take uiy broken heart.

CHAKLtS WK3LBT.



THE SINNEK—Wx\RNING AND INVITING.

QREENVILLE. 8, 7, 4.

3s UliSpislEi
Jeaij Jacques Rousseau.

FINE.

^~^.
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O-drO Invitation hymn.

1 Come, ye sinners, poor and needy,
Weak and wounded, sick and sore

;

Jesus ready stands to save you,
Full of pity, love, and power

:

He is able.

He is willing : doubt no more.

2 Now, ye needy, come and welcome

;

God's free bounty glorify;

True belief and true repentance.
Every gi'ace that brings you nigh,

Without money,
Come to Jesus Christ and buy.

3 Let not conscience make you linger.
Nor of fitness fondly dream;

All the f1tn(\vs he requireth
Is to feel your need of him

:

This lie gives you

;

'Tis the Spirit's glimmering beam.

4 Come, ye weary, heavy-laden,
13ruis(3d and mangled by the fall

;

If you tarry till you 're better,
You will never come at all

;

Not the righteous,

—

Sinners Jesus came to call.

5 Agonizing in the garden,
Your Red(^emer prostrate lies

;

On the bloody tree behold him

!

Hear him cry, before he dies,
"It is finislied!"

Sinners, will not this sufllce?

6 Lo ! the incarnate God, ascending,
Pleads the merit of his blood

:

Venture on him, venture freely

;

Let no other trust intrude

:

None but Jesus
Can do helpless sinners good.

7 Saints and angels, joined in concert,
Sing the praises of the Lamb;

While the blissful seats of heaven
Sweetly echo with his name

;

Hallelujah

!

Sinners here may do the same.

ALBYN. 8, 7, 4.
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Rev. John Black.
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THE SINNEK—WAKNING AND INVITING.

NEANDER. S, 7, 7, or 8, 7, 4. lUv. Joachim Xeandbr.
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o4rl The healing fountain.

1 Come to Calvary's holy mountain,
Sinners ruined by the fall ;

Here a pure and healin^? fountain
Flows to you, to me, to all,

In a full perpetual tide.

Opened when our Saviour died.

2 Come, in sorrow and contrition,
Wounded, impotent, and blind

;

Here the puilty. free remission,
Here the lost a refuge find.

Health this fountain will restore;
He that drinks need thirst no more.

3 Come, ye dying, live forever;
'Tis a soul-reviving tlcx)d

;

God is faithful; he will never
Break his covenant sealed in blood

;

Signed when our Redeemer died,
Sealed when he was glorified.

JAMES MOXTGOMKEY.

•L>4ri^ Hear, and live.

1 SiWEUS, Will you scorn the message
Sent in mercy from above ?

Every sentence, O how tender!
Every line is full of love:

Listen to it

;

Every line is full of love.

2 Hear the heralds of the gospel
News from Zion's King proclaim

:

"Pardon to each rebel sinner,
Free forgiveness in his name:"

How imp-<jitant

!

"Free forgiveness in his name."

3 Tempted souls, they bring you succor

;

Fearful hearts, they quell your fears,
And, with news of coni;olation.
Chase away the falling tears:

Tender heralds

!

Chase away the falling tears.

4 O ye angels, hovering round us,
Waiting spirits, speed your way;

Haste ye to the court of he.'iven,

ladings bear without delay.
Rebel sinners

Glad the messiige will obey.
JO.VATIIAX ALLUN.

343 The last call.

1 Hear, O sinner, mercy hails you,
Now with sweetest voice she calls;

Bids you haste to seek the saviour,
Ere the hand of justice f:ills;

Hear, () sinner!
'Tis the voice of mercy calls.

2 Haste, O sinner, to the Saviour I

Seek his mercy while you may

;

Soon the day of grace is" over:
Soon your life will pass away

:

Haste, O sinner!
You muiit perish if you stay.
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THE SINNER-WARNING AND INVITING.

HORTON". 7. Xavier Schxyder von Wartknskb.
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o4r4r r/ic gracious call.

1 Come, said Jesus' sacred voice,

Come, and make my path your choice;
1 will jruide you to j^our home;
Weary pilgrim, hither couie.

2 Thou who, houseless, sole, forlorn,

Lon<r hast borne the proud world's scorn,

I^ng liast roamed the barren waste,
Weary pilgrim, hither haste.

8 Ye who, tossed on beds of pain.
Seek for ease, but seek in vain;
Ye, by fit^rcer anguish torn,
In remorse for guilt who mourn

;

4 Hither come, for here Is found
Balm that flows for every wound.
Peace that ever shall endure.
Rest eternal, sacred, sure.

ilUS. ANNA L. BARBAULD.

o4r»J) Delay dangerous.

1 Hasten, sinner, to be wise

!

Stay not for tiie morrow's sun:
V/isdom if you still despise.
Harder is it to be won.

2 Hasten, mercy to implore!
Stay not for the morrow's sun,

L(-.st tliy s(ason should 1m' o'er
Ere tiiis evening's stage bt' run.

o Hasten, sinner, to return!
Slay not for the morrow's sun,

Lest thy lamp should fail to bum
Ere salvation's work is done.

4 Hasten, sinner, to be blest

!

Stay not for the morrow's sun,
Lest perdition thee arrest
Ere the morrow is begun.

THOMAS SCOTT.

p3 4t() At Zion\<i gate.

1 Pilgrim, burdened with thy sin,

Come the way to Zion's gate

:

There, till mercy lets thee in,

Knock, and weep, and watch, and wait.
Knock -He knows the sinner's cry;
V.'eep—he loves the mourner's tears

;

Watch, for saving grace is nigh;
Wait, till heavenly light appears.

2 Hark, it is the Bridegroom's voice:
"Welcome, pilgrim, to tliy rest I"

JNow within the gate I'ejoice,

Safe, and sealed, and bought, and blest:

Safe, from all the lures of vice:
Sealed, by signs llie chosen know;

Bought by love, and life the price;
Blest, the miglity debt to owe.

3 Holy pilgrim, what for tlu^e

In a world like this remain?
From thy guai-ded breast shall flee

Fear, an«l shame, and donbt, and wiln;
Fear, the hope of lieaven shall tly;

Shame, from gh)ry's view retii'e;

Doubt, in ceitain rapturi' die;

Pain, in endless bliss (ixi)ire.
UKOUUli CU ABBE.
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THE SINNER—WAKNING AND 1NV1TIN(;.

HOLLINGSIDE. 7. D. Rkv. John Bacchl-s Dykes.
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FIRST PART.

1 Sinners, turn; why will ye die?
God, your Maker, asks you why

;

God, who did your being give,

Made you with himself to live

;

He the fatal cause demands;
Asks the work of his own hands,
AVhy, ye tliankless creatures, why
Will ye cross his love, and die?

2 Sinners, turn; why will ye die?

(rod, vour Saviour, asks you why;
He, who did your souls retrieve,

Died himself, that y(^ might live.

Will ye let him die in vain?
Crucify your Lord again?
Why, ve ransomed sinners, why
Will ye slight his grace, and die?

3 Sinners, turn; why will ye die?
(iod, the Spirit, asks ynu why;
He, who all your lives hath strove,

Wooed you to embracer his love.

Will ve not liis firace receive ?

Will yc still refus(^ to live?

Whv, ye long-souL^ht sinners, why
Will ye grieve your God, and die?

4 Dead, already dead within,—
Spiritually dead in sin;

Dead to (iod while here you broathe,
rant ve after second death?

Will ye still in sin remain,
(ireedy of eternal pain?
O ye dying sinners, why.
Why will ye forever die?

CHARLES WESLEY.

SECOND TART.

o4rO Tender expostnlaiion.

1 What could your Redeemer do.
More than he hath done for you?
To procure your ])eace with God,
Could lie more than shed his blood?
After all his flow of love.

All his drawings from above,
Why will ye your Lord deny?
Why will ye resolve to die?

2 "Turn," he cries, "ye sinners, turn:
By his life, your God liath sworn.
He would have you turn and live;

He would all the world rec«'ive.

If your death were his delight,
Would he you to life invite?
Would he ask, beseech, and cry,

"Why will ye resolve to die?"

3 Sinnei-s, turn, while God is nc^ar;
Dare not think him insincere:
Now; e'en now, your Saviour stands;
All day long he spreads his hands;
Cries, " Ye will not happy be

;

No, ye will not come to me—
Me, who lif(^ to none deny:
Why will ye resolve to die?"

CHARLES •STESLKY.
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THE SIXXEE—WARNING AND INVITING.

WELLS. L. M. Are. by Israel Holroyd.
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0-4reJ The accepted time.

1 AVhile life prolongs Its precious light,

Mercy is found, and peace is given

;

But soon, ah, soon, approaching night
Shall blot out every hope of lieaven.

2 While God invites, how blest the day

!

How sweet the gospel's charming sound

!

Come, sinners, haste, O haste awtiy,
While yet a pardoning God is found.

3 Soon, borne on time's most rapid wing,
Shall death command you to the grave,

Before his bar youi- spirits bring,
And none be found to hear or save.

4 In that lone land of d(;ep despair,
No Sabbath's heavenly light shall rise,

No God regard your bitter prayer,
No Saviour call you to the skies.

5 Now God invites; how blest the day!
How sweet the gospel's charming sound!

Come, sinners, haste, () haste away.
While yet a pardoning God is found.

TIMOTHY UWiGHT.

FIRST TART.

»'>»j( ) All things are ready.

1 SINNERS, obey the gospel word;
Haste to the supper of my Lord;
r,(3 wis<^ to know your gracious day;
AU things are leady,—come away.

2 Iteady the Fatlier is to own
And kiss Ills lat<'-returning scm;
Ready your lovintr Saviour stan<ls,

And spreads for you his 1)le('ding hands.

3 Ready tli(^ S|)iiit of his love,

Just now the stony to remove

;

To apply and witness with the blood,
And wash and seal the sons of God.

4 Ready for you the angels wait,
To triumph in your blest estate

;

Tuning their harps, they long to praise
The wonders of redeeming grace.

5 The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Are ready, with their shining host:
All heaven is n^ady to lesound,
"The dead's alive I the lost is found!"

CUARLKS WESLEY.

SECOND PART.O r' -I00 J- The bliss of penitence.

1 CoMi*?, O ye sinners, to the Lord,
In Christ to paradise restored

:

His protTercHl benefits embrace,
Tlie plenitude of gospel grace:

2 A pardon written with his blood

;

The favor and the peace of God

;

The seeing eye, the feeling sense.
The mystic joys of penitence

:

3 The godly fear, the pleasing smart,
The meltings of a broken lieart;

The tears that tell youi- sins forgiven;
The sighs that waft your souls to heaven

:

4 The guiltless shame, the sweet distress,
The unutterable tendernes,s,
The genuine, meek humility;
The wonder, ''Why such love to me?"
5 The o'erWluMming jiowc^r of saving grace,
The sight that veils the seraph's face;
Th(^ speechless awe that daies not move,
And all the silent lieaven of love.

CUAULES WESLEY.
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THE SIXXKR—WAKXING AXD IXVITIXG.

INGHAM. L. M. Lowbll Mason.
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3-52 God calling yet.

1 God callinf? yet! shall I not hear?
Earth's pleaiiures shall I still hold dear?
Shall life's swift passing years all lly,

And still my soul in slumber lie?

2 God calling yet! shall I not rise?

Can I his loving voice despise,

And basely his kind care repay?
He calls me stiil; can I delay?

3 God calling yet ! and shall he knock,
And I my heart the closer lock?
He still is waiting to receive,
And shall I dare his Spirit grieve?

4 God calling yet ! and shall I give
No heed, but still in Iwrndage live?
I wjiit, but he does not f«»rsake;

He calls me still ; my h<*art, awake

!

5 (iod calling yet! I cannot stay;
My heart I yield without delay:
Vain world, farewell, from thee I part;
The voice of God hath reached my heart.

• > •J ^> Quench not the Spirit.—I Thess. 5 : 19.

1 Say, sinner, hath a voice within
Oft whisi>ered to thy secret soul,

Urged thee to leave the ways of sin.
And yield thy heart to (idd's control?

2 Sinner, it was a heavenly voice,
It was the Spirit's gracious call;

It bade thet' make the better choice.
And haste to seek in Christ thine all.

3 Spurn not the call to life and light

;

Regard in time the warning kind

;

That call thou mayst not always slight
And yet the gate of mercy And.

4 God's Spirit will not always strive
With hardened, self-destroying man

;

Ye, who persist his love to grieve,
May never hear his voice again.

5 Sinner, perhaps this very day
Thy last accepted time may be

;

O shouldst thou grieve him now away,
Then hope may never beam on thee.

MRS. ANN B. HYDB.

Haste, traveler, haste!
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354
1 Haste, traveler, haste ! the night comes

on,
And many a shining hour is gone;
The storm is gathering in the' west.
And thou art far from home and rest.

2 O far from home thy footsteps strav;
( hrist is the Life, and Christ the Way,
And Christ the Light ; thy setting sun
Sinks ere thy morning is begun.

3 The rising tempest sweeps the sky;
The rains descend, the winds are hiirh;
The waters swell, and death and fear
Beset thy path, nor refuge near.

4 Then linger not in all the plain,
Fh'e for thy life, the mountain gain;
Look not behind, make no delay,
() speed thee, speed thee (m thy way.

WIII.IAM B. COL1.VER.
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OLNEV. S. M. Lowell Mason.
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0-J>0 T^Tiosoprcr ir/7Z.—Rev. 2-2: 17.

1 The Spirit, in our hearts,

Is whisperin.er, '* Sinner, come:"
The bride, the Church of Christ, proclaims
To all his children, "Come !

"

2 Let him that heareth say
To all about him, ''Come!"

Let hiiQ that thirsts for righteousness,

To Christ, the fountain, come

!

3 Yea, whosoever will,

() let him freely come.
And freely drink the stream of life;

'Tis Jesus bids him come.

4 Lo ! Jesus, who invites.

Declares, "I quickly come;"
Lord, even so! we wait thine hour;

blest Redeemer, come I

H. U. ONDEKOONK.

r->r>0 The (piarrlianship of angels.

1 Ye simple souls that stray

I'ar from t\u) path of peace,

Tiiat lonely, unfrequented way
'J\) life and ]iai)piness.

Why will ve folly love.

And throng the downward road,

And hat(} the wisdom from above.

And mock the sons of CiodV

2 So wretched and obscure,

The men whom ye despise,

So foolish, impotent, and iioor,—

Above your scorn we ns(^:

We throuLdi Uw Holy (ihost,

Can witness better things;

For he wliose blood is all our boast,

Uatli made us priests and kings.
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3 Riches unsearchable
In Jesus' love we know;

And pleasures springing from the well
Of life, our souls o'erflow

:

The Spirit we receive
Of wisdom, grace, and power

;

And always sorrowful we live,

Rejoicing evermore.

4 Angels our servants are.
And keep in all our ways.

And in their watchful hands they bear
The sacred sons of grace

:

Unto that heavenly bliss

They all our steps attend;
And God himself our Father is,

And Jesus is our friend.
JOHN WESLKY.

O- > / All things are ready.—"M^iit. ^•2: 4.

1 "All things are ready," come,
Come to the suppei- spread

;

Come, rich and poor, come, old and young,
Come, and be richly fed.

2 ''All things are ready," come,
The Invitation's given.

Through Him who now in glory sits

At (iod's right hand in heaven.

3 "All things iwi", n^ady," come,
Tlie door is oinm wi(ie;

O feast upon tlu* lov<^ of God,
For Chiist, his Sou, has died.

4 " All things are ready," come,
To-inonow may not be;

O sinner, come, the Saviour waits
This hour to welcome thee.

ALBERT MIDLANK,
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000 The second death.

1 O WHERE shall rest be found,
Rest for the weary soul ?

'Twere vain the ocean's depths to sound,
Or pierce to either pole.

2 The world can never ^ive
The bliss for which we sl^h

;

'Tis not the whole of life to live,

Nor all of death to die.

3 Beyond this vale of tears
There is a life above,

Unmeasured by the fligrht of years

;

And all that life is love.

4 There is a death, whose pang
Outlasts the fleeting bn^ath:
what eternal hoiTors hang
Around the second death 1

5 Thou God of truth and grace.
Teach us that death to shun

;

Lest we be banished from thy face.
For evermore undone.

JAMKS MONTGOMEEY.

OOii) Accepting the invitation.

1 Come, weary sinners, come,
Groaning beneath your load;

The Saviour calls his"wanderers home;
Haste to your i)ardoning (iod.

2 Come, all by guilt oppressed,
Answer the Saviour's call,

"O come, and I will give you rest.

And 1 will save you all."

3 lU'dci'mer, full of love.

We would thy word obey.
And all thy faithful mercies prove:
O take our yuilt away.
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4 We would on thee rely,
On thee would cast our care

;

Now to thine arms of mercy fly.

And And salvation there.
CHARLKS WESLEY.

OO Seek Him ichile he may be found.
1 My son, know thou the Lord,
Thy father's (iod obey

;

Seek his protecting care by night,
His guardian hand by day. •

2 Call, while he may be found;
Seek him while he is near;

Serve him with all thv heart and mind,
And worship him with fear.

3 If thou wilt seek his face.
His ear will hear thy cry;

Then shalt thou tlnd his mercy sure,
His grace forever nigh.

4 But if thou leave thy God,
Nor choose the path to heav(^n.

Then shalt thou i^erish iu thy sins.
And never be forgiven.

KUEKUT C. BRACKENBL'RY.

Ov3X The day of grace.

1 Now is the accepted time.
Now is the day of grace;

Now, sinners, come without delay.
And seek the Saviour's face.

2 Now is the accepted time.
The Saviour calls to-day;

To-morrow it may be too late-
Then why should you delay?

3 Now is the accepted time,
The gospel bids \ou come;

And every i»i-oiiiis(' in his word
Declares there yet is room.

John dobkll.
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HAMBURG. L. M. Arr. from a Gregorian Chant, by Lowell Mason.
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o(5^ T/ie abundance of His grace.

1 Ho ! every one that thirsts draw nigh

:

"ris (jiod invites the fallen race:
Mercy and free salvation buy;
Buy Vv'ine, and milk, and gospel grace.

2 Come to the living waters, come

!

Sinners, obey your Maker's call;

Return, y(? weary wanderers, home,
And fliid his grace is free for all.

3 See from tlie Rock a fountain rise

;

For you in healing streams it rolls;

Money ye need not bring, nor price.

Ye laboring, burdened, sin-sick souls.

4 Nothing ye in exchange shall give;
Leave nli you have and are behind;

Frankly tlie gift of (iod receive;
Pardon and peace in Jesus Ilnd.

Jt)H.\ NVE-SLEY.

303 Come to Mr.

1 With tearful eyes I look around;
Lif(^ seems a dark and stormy sea;

Yet 'midst the gloom I hear a sound,
A heavenly whisper, "(Ome to me I"

2 It t^'lls mi; of a place of rest,

. It tells !ue when^ my soul may flee:

O to the weary, faint, opj^ressed.

How sweet the bidding, "" Come to me !

'

3 When against sin I strive In vain.
Awl (niniiot from its yoke get frees

Sinking bcni-alh flic heavy chain,
The words arrest me, "Come to me!"

4 When nature shuddei^s, loath to part
From all I love, enjoy, and see

;

When a faint chill steals o'er my heart,
A sweet voice utters, ''Come to me!

5 "Come, for all else must fail and die;
Earth is no resting-place for thee

;

Heavenward direct thy weeping eye

;

I am thy portion ; come to me !

"

CHAKLOITK ELLIOTT.

oO-dt The gospel feast.

1 Come, sinners, to the gospel feast

;

Let every soul be Jesus' guest

:

Ye need not one be left behind.
For Clod hath bidden all mankind.

2 Sent by my Lord, on you I call

;

The invitation is to all

:

Come all the world! come, sinner, thou I

All things in Christ are ready now.

3 Come, all ye souls by sin oppresst'd,
Ye restless wanderers after n^st;

Ye poor, and maimed, an»l halt, and blind,
In Christ a hearty welcome find.

4 My message as from (Jod receive;
Ye all may come to Christ and live:

() let his love your hearts constrain,
Nor suffer hini to die in vain.

5 See him set forth befoi-e your eyes,
That i)recious, bleeding sacrifice:

His olTered benefits embrace.
And freely now be saved by giace.

CHARLES WKSl.KY.

v.w
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THE SINNER—WAENING AND INVITING.

C. M. Welsh Air. Aaeon Williams.
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OvDO S/n ^-jVZs beyond the tomb.

1 Vain man, thy fond pursuits forbear;
Reixjnt, thine end is nigh

;

Death, at the farthest, can't be far:
O think before thou die.

2 Reflect, thou hast a soul to save

;

Thy sins, how high they mount!
What are thy hopes beyoiid the grave ?

How stands that dark account?

3 Death enters, and there's no defense;
His time there's none can tell;

He'll in a moment call thee hence.
To heaven, or down to hell.

4 Thy flesh, perhaps thy greatest care,
Shall into dust consume;

But, ah ! destruction stojjs not there;
Sin kills beyond the tomb.

JOSEPH HART.

360 Boast not thyself of to-morroiv.

1 WHY should we boast of time to come.
Though but a single day?

This hour may flx our flnai doom,
Tliough strong, and young, and gay.

2 The present we should now redeem;
This only is our own

;

The past, ala^I is all a dream;
The future is unknown.

3 O think what vast concerns depend
Upon a moment's space,

When life and all its cares shall end
In vengeance or in grace.

4 <) for that power which melts the lieart,
Antl lifts the soul on high!

Where sin and gri.f and death depart,
And pleiisures ucver die.

M. WILKKS.
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Ov37 The Jnstifler of the vvgodly.

1 Lovers of pleasure more than God,
For you he sufl'ered pain

;

For you th(^ Saviour spilt his blood

:

And shall he bleed in vain?

2 Sinners, his life for you he paid

;

Your basest crimes he bore

;

Your sins were all on Jesus laid,
That you might sin no more.

3 To earth the great Redeemer came,
That you might come to heaven

;

Believe, believe in Jesus' name.
And all your sin 's forgiven.

4 Believe in him who died for thee,
And, sure as he hath died,

Thy debt is paid, thy soul is free,
And thou art justified.

CHAULES WESLEY.

Ov)0 The hammer of His word.

1 CoitE, O thou all-\ictorioiis Lord,
Thy power to us make known

;

Strike with the hannner of thy word,
And break these hearts of stone.

2 C) that w(» all might now begin
Our foolishness to mourn;

And turn at once from every sin.
And to the Saviour turn

!

3 Give us ourselves and thee to know
In this our gracious day

;

Repentance unto life bestow,
And take our sius away.

4 Convince us flist of unbelief.
And freely then leleas*-;

Fill every soul with sacred crief.
And then with sacred peace.

CHARLES WESLBT.
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BALERMA. C. M. Adapted by R. Simpsox.
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oOc) Desperate resolution.

1 Come, humble sinner, in whose breast
A thousand thou<^-hts revolve,

Come, with j'our guilt and fear oppressed,
And make this last resolve :—

2 I'll go to Jesus, though my sin

Like mountains round me close;

I know his courts, I '11 enter in,

"\Vhat(^ver may oppose.

3 Prostrate I'll lie before his throne,
And tlK^re my guilt confess;

I'll tell him, I'm a wretch undone
Without his sovereign grace.

4 Perhaps he will admit my plea,

Perhaps will hear my i)rayer;

But, if I perish, I will pray,
And perish only there.

5 I can but perish if I go;
I am resolved to try;

For if I stay i^way, I know
I must forever die.

KDMtrXD JONES,

• 3 /O The wanderer recalled.

1 Rkturn, O wanderer, return,
And seek thy Father's face;

Those; new desires which in thee burn
Were kindled by his grace.

2 Keturn, O wanderer, return;
He h(!ars tliy humble; sigh:

He s(H's thy softened spii-lt mourn,
Wlien no one else is nigh.

3 Keturn, () wanderer, return;
Tliy Saviour bids thee live

:

Come to his cross, and, grateful, learn
Uow freely he '11 forgive.

4 Return, O wanderer, return,
And wipe the falling tear:

Thy Father calls,—no longer mourn;
'Tis love invites thee near.

5 Keturn, wanderer, return

;

Regain thy long-sought rest:
The Saviour's melting mercies yearn
To clasp thee to his breast,

WILLIAM B. COLLYEU,

/ 1 No peace to the laicked.

1 Sinners, the voice of God regard;
'Tis mercy speaks to-day

;

He calls you by his sacred word
Yrom sin's destructive way.

2 Like the rough sea, that cannot rest,

You live, devoid of iHnice;

A thousand stings within your breast
Deprive your souls of ease.

3 Your way is dark, and leads to liell:

Why will you persevere?
Can you in endless torments dwell,

Shiit up in black despair?

4 Why will you in tlie crooked ways
of sin and folly go?

In i)ain you trav(>l all your days.
To reach eternal woe.

5 But he that turns to God shall live.

Through his abounding grace

:

His mercy will the guilt forgive
Of those that seek his face.

Bow to tlie scepter of his word,
Renouncing every sin;

Submit to him, your sovereign Lord,
And learn his will divine.

13G
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FAITHFUL. C. M. Samuel Parkman Tickebmav.
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/ 2 The voice that icakes the dead.

1 Tiior Son of God, whose flaming eyes
Our inmost Ihougbts perceive,

Aceept tlie grateful sacrifice

AVhich now to thee we give.

2 We bow before thy gracious throne,
And think ourselves sincere

:

But show us, Lord, is every one
Thy real worshiper?

3 Is here a soul that knows thee not.

Nor feels his ntied of thee,

—

A stranger to the blood which bought
His pardon on the tree?

4 Convince liim now of unbelief;
His desperate state explain;

And fill his heart with sacred grief,

And penitential pain.

5 Speak with that voice that wakes the dead.
And bid the sleeper rise;

And bid his guilty conscience dread
The death that never dies.

CUAULKS WKSLEY.

/ O Warnings multiplied.

1 Beneath our feet, and o'er our head,
Is equal warning given

;

Beneath us lie the countless dead.
Above us is the heaven.

2 Death rides on every passing breeze.
And lurks in every flower;

Each season has its own disease.
Its peril every hour.

3 Our eyes have seen the rosy light
Of youth's soft cheek decay,

And fate descend in sudden night
On manhood's middle day.
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4 Our eyes have seen the st^ps of age
Halt feebly to the tomb

;

And shall earth still our hearts engage,
And dreams of days to come?

5 Turn, mortal, turn ; thy danger know

:

Where'er thy foot can bead.
The earth rings hollow from below,
And warns thee by her dead.

6 Turn, mortal, turn; thy soul apply
To truths divinely given

:

The dead, who underneath thee lie.

Shall live for hell or heaven.
liEGINALD UKBSC

»I) /-4r Waiting to be gracious.

1 Jesus, Redeemer of mankind.
Display thy saving power;

Thy mercy let the sinner And,
And kuov*' his gracious hour.

2 "Who thee beneath their feet have trod.
And crucified afresh.

Touch with thine all-victorious blooJ,
And turn the stone to flesh.

3 Ojx^n their eyes thy cross to see,

Their ears, to hear thy cries

:

Sinner, thy Saviour weeps for thee;
For thee he weeps and dies.

4 All the day long he meekly stands.
His rebels to receive;

And shows his wounds and spreads bia
hands.

And bids you turn and live.

5 Turn, and your sins of deepest dye
He will with blood efface;

E'en now he waits the blo(»d to apply;
Be saved, be saved by grace.

CUAULLS WtSLKY.
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TOO LATE. lO.

L.LO (Sojn-nno) or DrET. Ys. 1, 2. 3.

Lindsay, arr. by Joski'ii P. IIolbrook.
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375 Too late! I

^ No lijrht! SO late! and dark and cbill the

1 Late, late, so late! and dark the night,
|

q let us In, that we may find the light.
and chill

!

Late, late, so late ! But we can enter still.

" Too late, too late ! ye cannot enter now."

2 No light had we ;—for that we do repent,
And learning this, th(j IJridegroom will re-

lent.
" Too late, too late ! ye cannot enter now."

" Too late, too late ! ye cannot enter now !"

4 Have we not heard the Bridegroom is so
sweet

!

let us in, though late, to kiss his feet.

O let us in, let us in,

O let us in, though late, to kiss his feet.

"No: no! too late! yecannotenternow!"
ALiKIiL) TliNNYSOX.

Fourth Yerse.
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IN THE SILENT MIDNIGHT WATCHES. 8,3. iIlbkrt r. Main.
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/ O Mercy, death, doom.

1 Ix the silent midnigrht watches,
List,—tliy bosom door I

How it knwketh, knocketh, knocketh,
Knof'keth eveimore

!

Say not 'tis thy pulse is beating:
'Tis thy heart of sin

;

'Tis thy Saviour knocks, and crieth,
Rise, and let me in

!

2 Death comes down with reckless footstep,
To the hall and hut

:

Think you death will stand a-knockiug
Where the door is shut i

Jesus waiteth. waiteth, waiteth;
But thy door is fast I

Grieved, away thy Saviour goeth

:

Death breaks lii at last.

3 Then 'tis thine to stand entreating
Christ to let tl.ee in;

At the gate of heaven beating,
Wailing for thy sin.

Nay, alas I thou foolish virgin,
Hast thou tlicn forgot?

Jesus waited long to know thee,

'

But he knows thee not.

WOOD END. 8, 5.
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THE SINNKK—KEPEXTANCE.

AUBURNDALE. C. P. M. O. L. Caetkr.
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5 Be it according to thy word;
Now let me And my pardoning Lord

;

Let what I ask be given

:

The bar of unbelief remove;
Open the door of faith and love,
And take me into heaven.

CHAULKS WKSLKY.

»3 /O Pleading the sacrifice of Christ.

1 Lamb of (lOd, for sinners slain,

1 i)lead with thee, my suit to gain,

—

I plead what thou hast done:
Didst thou not die the death for me?
Jesus, riMneuibcr Calvary,
And break my heart of stone.

2 Take the dear purchase of thy blood,
My Friend and Advocate with (iod,

My Kansom and my I'eace,

Surety, who all my debt luust i)aid,

For all my sins atonement made.
The Lord my Righteousnc^ss.

3 () let thv Spirit shed abroad
Tlie love, tlie perfect love of (Jod,

In this cold henrt of miiu»!
O might h(' now descend, and r(»st,

And dwell forever in my breast,

And make it all divine

!

CIIAKl.KS WKSI.KY.

377 The gift of faith.

1 AiTTHOR of faith, to thee I cry.

To thee, who wouldst not have me die,

But know the truth and live:

Open mi!ie (;yes to see thy face;
"Work in my heart the saving grace

;

The life eternal give.

2 Shut up in unbelic^f, I groan,
And blindly serve a God unknown.

Till thou the veil remove;
Th(i gift unspeakable impart.
And write thy name upon my heart.
And manifest thy love.

3 I know the work is only thine,
Th(i gift of faith is all divine;

lUit, if on iluM^ w(i call,

Thou wilt that gracious gift bestow,
And cause our hc^arts to fe<'l and know
That thou hast died for all.

4 Thou bldd'st us knock and enter in.

Come unto thee, an<i rest from sin.

The l)lessing seek and Ilnd :

Thou bi'^d'st us ask thy gra<re, and have;
Thou canst, thou wouldst, this moment save
Both nie and all mankind.
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O/ jj Depth of mercy.

1 Depth of mercy ! can there be
Mercy still reserved for me?
Can my God his wrath forbear,

—

Me, the chief of sinners, spare?

2 I have long withstood his grace

;

Long provoked him to his face

;

Would not hearken to his calls;

Grieved him by a thousand falls.

3 Now incline me to repent

;

Let me now my sins lament;
Now my foul revolt deplore,
Weep, believe, and sin no more.

4 Kindled his releutings are;
Me he now delights to spare

;

Cries, "How shall I give thee up?"
Lets the lifted thunder drop.

5 There for me the Saviour stands.
Shows his wounds and spreads his liands

;

God is love ! I know, I feel

;

Jesus weeps, and loves me still.
CHAULKS WESLKY.

3oO With Thee is mercy.

1 Sovereign Ruler, I^rd of all,

Prostrate at thy feet I fall

;

Hear, () hear my ardent cry,
l-Yown not, lest I faint and die.

2 Vilest of the sons of men.
Worst of rel^els I have been;
Oft abused thee to thy face.
Trampled on thy richest grace.

3 Justly might thy vengeful dart
Herce this bleediiig, broken heart

;
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Justly might thy kindled ire
Send me to eternal fire.

4 But with thee is mercy found,
Balm to heal my every wound

;

Soothe, O soothe this troubled breast,
Give the weary wanderer rest.

THOMAS KAFFLF.S.

[C. P. M. Tune, Auturndale. Page 140.]

»3oJ- The Man on Calvary.

1 O Thou who hast our sorrows borne,
Help us to look on thee and mourn.
On thee whom we have slain,

—

Have pierced a thousand, thousand times,
And by reiterated criii^s
Renewed thy sacred pain.

2 O give us eyes of faith to see
The Man transQxed on Calvary,—
To know thee; who thou art.

The one eternal God and true;
And let the sight alTect, subdue,
And break my stublK)rn heart.

3 Lover of souls ! to rescue mine.
Reveal the charity divin<s
That siLfTered iii my stead;

That made thy soul a sacritlce.
And quenched in death those tlamlngeyes,
And lK)wed that sacred head.

4 The veil of unbelief remove,
And by thy manifestt^d love,
And by thy sprinkled bkK)d,

Destroy the love of sin in me,
And get thyself the victory.
And bring me back to God.

CHAKLES WK8L«Y.
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PERRINA. 7, 6, 8.

J 1 !

Joseph P. Holbrook.
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0<^ Looking unto Jestis.

1 Lamb of God, for sinners slain,

To thee I liuTiibly pray;
Heal me of my ^rief and pain,

take my sins away.
From tiiis Ix^iuhme, Lord, release.

No lon.LTcr let "(^ Ix^ oppressed:
Jesus, Mast(^r, seal my p(^ace,

And take me to ihy breast.

2 Wilt tlioii cast a sinner out
Who humbly eoiru^s to thee?

No, my (iod, I cannot doubt
'Iliy irK'rcy is for mcf:

Let me then obtain the ^Tace,
And b<' of i)aia(lis(' possessed:

Jesus, Maslei", seal my jx-ace,

And take \nv, to lliy breast.

3 WorMly ^ood 1 do not want;
J'>(r that to others ^nvcn:

Only for ihy love I f)ant.

My all in earth and heaven:
This the crown I fain would seize,

The frood when-with I Wf)uld be blest:

J<'sus, Master, s<'al my i»eaee,

And take nn; to thy breast.

112

0*3 Remember Calvary.

1 Lamb of God, whose dying love
We now recall to mind,

Send th(^ answer from above.
And let us niercy find:

Think on us who think on thee.
And every struff/rling soul release;

O remember Calvary,
And bid us. go in peace

!

2 By thine agonizing pain.
And bloody sweat, we pray.

By thy dying love to man.
Take all our sins away:

Burst our bonds, and s(a us free

;

From all ini(|uity release;
remember Calvary,
And bid us go in peace!

3 Let thy blood, by faith applied,
Th(» sihn(T's panhm seal

;

Fpeak us freely justitled.

And all our sickness heal:

By thy passion on the tree,

"lAit all our griefs and ti'oubles cease:
() remember Calvary,
And bid us go in peaces

!

CJIAUI.liS WKSLKY.
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EVKN ME. S, 7, 3. William Batchelder Bradbury,
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1 Lord, I hear of showers of blessing?

Thou art sciittering full and free

;

Showers, the thirsty land refreshing;
Let some drops now fall on me,

Even me.

2 Pass me not, God, my Father,
Sinful though my heart may be

;

Thou mightst leave me, but the rather
Let thy niercy light on me,

Even me.

3 Pass me not, O gracious Saviour,
Let me live and cling to thee

;

I am longing for thy favor;
AVhilst thou 'rt calling, call me,

Even me.

4 Pass me not, mighty Spirit,

Thou canst make the blind to see

;

Witnesser of Jesus' merit,
Si)eak the word of power to me,

Even me.

5 Love of God, so pure and changeless.
Blood of Christ, so rich, so free,

Grace of God, so strong and boundless.
Magnify them all in me.

Even me.
MRS. ELIZABETH CODNER.

[7, 6, 8. Tune, Perrina. Page 142.]

OO^ Saved by grace.

1 Let the world their virtue boast.
Their works of righteousness;

I, a wretch undone and lost.

Am freely saved by grace;
Other title I disclaim.

This, only this, is all my plea,
1 the chief of sinners am,
But Jesus ditd for me.

2 Happy they whose joys abound
Like Jordan's swelling stream

;

I

Who their heaven in Christ have found,
And give the praise to him.

Meanest follower of the Lamb,
His steps I at a distance see;

I the chief of sinners am.
But Jesus died for me.

3 Jesus, thou for n>e hast died,
And thou in me wilt live;

I shall feel thy death applied;
, I shall thy life receive

:

Yet, when melted in the flame
Of love, this shall be all my plea,

I the chief of sinners am.
But Jesus died lor me.

CHARLES WESLEY.

[7,6,8. Tune, Perrina, Tc^eWj.]

380 Refuge in the blood of the Lamb.

1 God of my salvation, hear,
And help nie to believe;

Simply do I now draw near.
Thy blessing to receive.

Full of guilt, alas! I am.
But to thy wounds for refuge flee:

Friend of sinnei's. sjiotless Lamb,
Thy blood was shed for me.

2 Standing now as newly slain.

To thee I lift mine eye;
Balm of all my grief and pain.
Thy blood is always nigh.

Now as yesterday the same
Thou art, and wilt forever be:

Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb,
Thy blood was shed for me.

3 No good word, or work, or thought,
Bring I to buy thy grace;

Pardon I accept unbought,
Thy proff(»r I embrace.

Coming, as at first I came.
To tak(\ and not bestow on thee:

Fiiend of sinners, s])')tiess Lamb,
Thy blood wa« shed for me.

CHARLES WESLKY.
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GREY. 7, 5. Rkv. F. R. Grky.
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*^<^ /. Hear, and save.

1 Lord of mercy and of might,
Of mankind the life and light,

Maker, Teacher, Infinite—
Jesus ! hear and save.

2 Strong Creator, Saviour mild,
Humbled to a little child,
Captive, beaten, bound, reviled

—

Jesus! hear and save.

3 Borne aloft on angels' wings.
Throned above celestial things,
Lord of lords, an<l King of kings-
Jesus ! hear and save.

4 Soon to come to earth again,
Judge of angels and of men.
Hear us now, and hear us then

—

Jesus ! hear and save.
REGINALD HEBER.

[S. M. Tune, Dennis. Page 65.]

000 The souVs home.

1 Like Noah's weary dove.
That soared the earth around,

But not a resting-place above
The cheerless waters found

;

2 cease, my wandering soul,
On restless wing to roam;

All the wide world, to either pole,
Has not for thee a home.

3 Behold the ark of God

!

Behold the open door I

Hasten to gain that dear abode,
And rove, my soul, no more.

4 There, safe thou shalt abide.
There, sweet shall be thy rest.

And every longing satisfied.

With full salvation blest.
WILLIAM A. MUHLK.NBER<;.

ASHWELL. L. M. Lowell Mason

' ^-1—'^t—.—r—t—^1
—
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»'3oV/ The sinner's only plea.

1 Whkiikwttii, O Lord, sliall I draw near.
And Vk)w myself before thy face?

How in thy purer eyes apix-arV
What shall I bring to gain thy grace?

2 Will gifts delight the Lord most high?
Will nniltiplied oblations pleas^^?

Thousands <»f rams his favor buy.
Or slaughtered hecatombs appease?

g4f^-

3 Can these avert the wrath of Cod?
Can these wash out my guilty stain?

Rivers of oil, and seas of blood,
Alas! they all must fiow in vain.

4 Who would himself to thee approve.
Must take tlui path thyself hast showed;

Justice pursue, and mercy love,

And humbly walk by faith with God.

5 But thotiGTh my life henceforth be thine.
Present for past can ne'er atone:

Though I to thee the whole resign,
I only give th(!e back thine own.

C (Guilty T stand before thy face;
On mo. I feel thy wrath abide;

'Tis just the sentence should take place;
'Tis just,—but O, thy Son hath died!

(.lIAltLliS WKSLKV.
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3 1)0 T/ie u'iihdrmcal of the Sjnrit dep-
recated.

1 Stay, thou insulted Spirit, stay,
Thouffh I have done thee such despite

;

Nor cast the sinner quite away.
Nor take thine everlasting flight.

2 Though I liave steeled my stubborn heart,
And shaken off my guilty fears;

And vexed, and urged thee to depart,
For many long rebellious years

:

3 Though I have most unfaithful been.
Of allwho e'er thy grace received;

Ten thousand times thy goodness seen;
Ten thousand times thy goodness grieved

:

4 Yet, O, the chief of sinners spare,
In honor of my great High Priest;

Nor in thy righteous anger swear
To exclude me from thy people's rest.

oUl Pleading for pity.

1 Snow pity, Lord, O Lord, forgive;
Let a repenting n;bel live:

Are not thy mercies large and free?
May not a'sinner trust in thee?

2 My crimes are great, but don't surpass
The power and glory of thy grace

;

Great (Jod, thy nature hath no bound,
So let thy pardoning love be found.

3 O wash my soul from every sin.

And make my guilty conscience clean;
Here on my heart the burden lies,

And past oilenses pain my eyes.

10 14ij

4 My lips with shame my sins confess.
Against thy law, against thy grace;
Lord, should thy judgments grow severe,
I am coudeumed, but thou art clear.

5 Should sudden vengeance seize my
breath,

I must pronounce thee just, in death

;

And if my soul were sent to hell,

Thy righteous law approves it well.

C Yet save a trembling sinner. Lord,
Whose hope, still hovering round thy word.
Would light on some sweet promise there,
Some sure support against despair.

ISAAC WATTS.

oU^ The sinner's only hope.

1 Jesus, the sinner's Filend, to thee.
Lost and undone, for aid I flee.

Weary of earth, myself, and sin

:

Open thine arms, and take me in.

2 Pity and heal my sin-sick soul

;

'Tis thou alone canst make me whole;
Dark, till in me thine image shine,
And lost, I am, till thou art mine.

3 At last I own it cannot be
Tliat I should fit myself for thee:
Here, then, to thee I all resign;
Thine is the work, and only thine.

4 ^^^^at shall I say thy grace to move?
Lord, I am sin—but thou art love:
I give up every plea beside--
Lord, I am lost—but thou hast died.

CUAULLS WKSLK.y.
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WOODWORTH. L. M. William Batciieldkr Bradbcey.
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OJi^ «3 t7«si as I am.

1 Just as I am, without one plea,

But that thy blood was shed for me,
And that tliou bidd'st me come to thee,

O Lamb of God, I come! I come!

2 Just as I am, and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot,

To thee whose blood can cleanse each spot,

O Lamb of God, I come ! I come

!

3 Just as I am, thou{?h tossed about
With many a conllict, many a doubt,
Fightings within, and fears without,
O Lamb of God, I come! I come!

4 Just as I am—poor, wretched, blind

;

Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in tliee to find,

O Lamb of God, I come! I come!

5 Just as I am—thou wilt receive,
"Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;
Because thy promise I believ(^

O Lamb of God, I come! I come!

fi Just as I am—thy love unknown
Hath broken every barrier down

;

Now, to be thine, yea, thine alone,
O Lamb of God, I come ! I come

!

CUAKLOTTK ELLIOTT.

riO-4 Daxvning hope.

1 Mv soul iM^fon^ The(^ prostrate lies;

To tliee, lier Source?, my spitit Hies;

My wants I mourn, my chains I see;
O let thy preseuce set me free.

U6

2 Jesus, vouchsafe my heart and will

With thy meek lowliness to fill

;

No more her power let nature boast,

But in thy will may mine be lost.

3 Already springing hope I feel,

God will destroy the power of hell.

And, from a land of wars and pain,
Lead me where peace and safety reign.

4 One only care my soul shall know.
Father, all thy commands to do;
Anil feel, what endless years shall prove.
That thou, my Lord, my God, art love.

C. F. KICHTKR. TR. BY J. WK«>Lh.V.

395 Only Jesus.

1 When, gracious Lord, when shall it be
That I shall llnd my all in theeV
The fullness of thy promise prove.
The seal of thine eternal love?

2 A poor blind child I wander here,
If haply I may feel thee near:

dark! dark! dark! I still must say.

Amidst the blaze of gospel day.

3 Thee, only thee, I fain would find.

And c/dnt the world and fU'sh lu'liind
;

Thou, only thou, to me be given,
Of all thou hast in earth or heaven.

4 When from the arm of flesh set free,

Jesus, my soul shall lly to thi^e:

Jesus, when I have lost my all,

1 shall upon thy bosom fall.
CUARLES WESLEY.
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oyO Stubbormiess of heart.

1 O FOR a glance of heavenly day,
To take this stubl[K)rn heart away,
And thaw, with beams of love divine,
This heart, this frozen heart of mine

!

2 The rocks can rend ; the earth can quake

;

The seas can roar; the mountains shake:
Of feeling, all things show some sign,
But this unfeeling heart of mine.

3 To hear the sorrows thou ha^st felt,

O Lord, an adamant would melt:
But I can read each moving line,

And nothing moves this heart of mine.

4 Thy judgments, too, which devils fear-
Amazing thought I—unmoved I hear;
Goodness and wrath in vain combine
To stir this stupid heart of mine.

5 But power divine can do the deed

;

And, Lord, that power I greatly need:
Thy Spirit can from dross retlne,

And melt and change this heart of mine.

397 Only by faith.

1 Lord, I despair myself to heal

;

I see my sin, but cannot feel;
1 cannot, till thy Spirit blow,
And bid the obedient waters tlow.

2 'Tis thine a heart of flesh to give;
Thy gifts I only can receive

;

Here, then, to thee I all resign;
To draw, redeem, and seal, are thine.

147

3 With simple faith, on thee I call.

My Light, my Life, my Lord, my All

:

I wait the moving of the pool;
I wait the word that speaks me whole.

4 Speak, gracious Lord, my sickness cure,
Make my infected nature pure;
Peace, righteousness, and joy impart.
And pour thyself into my heart.

CUAULKS WESLEY.

oDo The kind Physician.

1 Jests, thy far-extended fame
My drooping soul exults to hear

;

Thy name, thy all-restoring name,
Is music in a sinner's ear.

2 Sinners of old thou didst receive
With comfortable words, and kind;

Their sorrows cheer, their wants relieve,
Heal the diseased, and cure the blind.

3 And art thou not the Saviour still,

In every place and age the same?
Hast thoii forgot thy gracious skill.

Or lost the virtue of thy name jr

4 Faith in thy changeless name I have:
The good, the kind Physician, thou

Art able now our souls to save.
Art willing to restore them now.

5 All my disease, my every sin,

To thee, O Jesus, I confess:
In pardon, Lord, my cure begin,
And perfect it in holiness.

CHAHLikS WESLEY,
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BOYLSTON. S. M. Lo-WKLL Mkaoyt.
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FIRST PART.

39Q Eestore my peace.

1 AND Wilt Thou yet be found,
And may I still draw near?

Then listen to the plaintive sound
Of a poor sinner's prayer.

2 Jesus, thine aid afford,

If still the same thou art:

To thee I look, to thee, my Lord,
I lift my helpless heart.

3 Thou seest my troubled breast,

The struggling-s of my will,

The foes that interrupt my rest.

The agonies I feel.
*

4 O my offended Lord,
Restore my inward peace;

I know thou canst ;
pronounce the word,

And bid the tempest cease.

5 I lonp to see thy face

;

Thy spirit I implore -
The living? water of thy jrrace.

That I may thirst no more.
CUAULKS WESLEY.

BECONT) PART.

4r(j() Yearning for deliverance.

1 Wni:\ shall Thy love constrain,
And force me to thy breast?

When shall my soul return again
To her eternal rest ?

2 Ah! what avails my strife,

My wanderiUfT to and fro?
Thoij hast Die words of cFuJless life:

All I whither should I go):

148

3 Thy condescending grace
To me did freely move

;

It calls me still to seek thy face.
And stoops to ask my love.

4 Lord, at thy feet I fall;

I groan to be set free

;

I fain would now obey the call.

And give up all for thee.
CHAKLES AVESLEY.

TmRD PART.

4r0 J_ The surrender,

1 And can I yet delay
My little all to give?

To tear my soul from earth away
For Jesus to receive?

2 Nay, but I yield, I yield

;

I can hold but no more

:

I sink, by dying love compelled.
And own thee conqueror.

3 Though late, I all forsake

;

My friends, my all, resign

:

Gracious Redeemer, take, O take.

And seal me ever Uiine.

4 Tome, and iwssess me wliole,

Nor hence again remove;
SettU^ and ttx niy wavering soul
With all thy weight of love.

5 My one desire be this,

Thy only love to know;
To seek and taste no other bliss.

No other good below.

6 My life, my portion thou;
Thou ull-sulhcient art

:

My hope, my heavenly treasure, now
Knter, and keep my h<'art.

CUAULES WESLEY.
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OWEN. S. M. Joseph E. Swektser.

4r03 To whom shall I go?

1 Ah I whither should I go,
Burdened, and sick, and faint?

To whom should I my trouble show,
And pour out my complaint?

2 My Saviour bids me come

;

Ah ! why do I delay ?

He calls the weary sinner home,
And yet from him I stay.

3 What is it keeps me back.
From which I cannot part,

"Which will not let the Saviour take
Possession of my heart ?

4 Searcher of hearts, in mine
Thy trying? power display

;

Into its darkest comers shine,
And take the veil away.

CHARLES WESLEV.

403 Out Of the depths.

1 Out of the depths of woe.
To thee, O Lord, I cry;

Darkn<'ss surrounds me, but I know
That thou art ever nigh.

2 Humbly on thee I wait,
C onfessinir all my sin

;

Lord, I am knocking at the gate;
Open, and take me in.

3 O hearken to my voice.
Give ear to my complaint;

Thou bidd'st the mourning soul rejoice,
Thou comfortest the faint.

4 fJlory to God above.
The waters soon will cea-se

!

For, lo! the swift-returning dove
Brings home the sign of peace.

no

5 Though storms his fac« obscure,
And dangers threaten loud

;

Jehovah's covenant is sure,
His bow is in the cloud.

JAMES MONTGOMERY.

4r04r For a broken heart.

1 O THAT I could repent,
With all my idols part,

And to thy gracious eye present
A humble, contrite heart

!

2 A heart with grief oppressed,
For having grieved my (iod

;

A troubled heart, that cannot rest
Till sprinkled with thy blood.

3 Jesus, on me bestow
The penitent desire;

With true sincerity of woe
My aching breast inspire.

4 With softening pity look,
And melt my hardness down:

Strike with thy love's resistless stroke.
And break this heart of stone.

CHARLES WESLEY.

4:0o The Son of God in tears,

1 Din Christ o'er sinners weep.
And shall our cheeks be dry?

Let l!(X)ds of penitential grief
Burst forth from every eye.

2 The Son of God in tears
The wondering angels see

!

Be thou astonished, my soul;
IW shed those tears for thee.

3 He wept that we might weep;
Kach sin demands a tear:

In heaven alone no sin is found.
And there 's no weeping there.

UE.NJAMIV BKI.UOMB.
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PARSONS. C. M. * Are. fbom S. Hubbaiid.

4:(.)() Vnrrcaricd earnestness.

1 Father, I stretch my hands to thee;
No other help I know:

If thou withdiaw thyself from me,
Ah! whither shall I go?

2 What did thine only Son endure,
Before I drew my breath

!

"What pain, what labor, to secure
My soul from endless death!

3 O Jesus, could I this believe,

I now sliould ffel thy power;
And all my wants thou wouldst relieve.

In this acceiHed hour.

4 Author of faith ! to thee I lift

My weary, lonj^inj? eyes:
let me now receive that (?ift;

My soul without it dies.

5 8ur(;ly thou canst not let me die

;

() speak, and I shall live

;

And here I will unwearied lie.

Till thou thy Spiilt give.

6 How would my fainting soul rejoice
Could I but s(H^ thy face!

Now let nu; hear thy quickening voice.

And taste thy pardoning grace.
CllAKLES WESLEY.

4-' ) / Earnest desire for pardon.

1 O THAT I could my T.ord receive,
Who did the world redeem;

Who gave; his life that I might live

A life conc(*aled in him!

2 () that I could the blessing prove.
My heart's extn^me desire ;

Live happy in my Saviour's love,

And iu iiis arms expire I

3 Mercy I ask to seal my x)eace,

That, kept by mercy's power,
I may from every evil cease,
And never grieve thee more.

4 Now, if thy gracious will it be,
E'en now my sins remove.

And set my soul at liberty

By thy victorious love.

5 In answer to a thousand prayers,
Thou pardcming (iod, descend;

Number me wuth salvation's heirs.

My sins and troubles end.

6 Nothing I ask or want beside,
Of all in <'arth or heaven.

But let me feel thy blood applied,
And live and die forgiven.

CHARLES WESLST.

4 (Jo Reposing on Christ.

1 AVE sinners, Lord, with earnest heart,
With sighs and prayers and tears.

To thee our inmost cares impart,
Our burdens and our fears.

2 Thy sovereign grace c;ni give relief.

Thou Source of peace au<i light!

Dispel tlie gloomy cloud of grief.

And make our darkuess bright.

3 Around thy Father's throne on high,
All heaven thy glory sings;

And earth, for which thou cam'st to die.

Loud with thy praises rings.

4 Dear Lord, to thee our pmyers ascend;
Our eyes thy face would see:

O let our W(^ary wanderings end,
Our si>lrits rest in thee!

BKKNAKl) OK CLAIKVAUX.
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THE SINNER—EEPENTAXCE.

BEMERTON. C. M. Hkney Wellington Greatorex.
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I tcould be Thine.

1 I WOULD be thine : O take my heart
And fill it with thy love

;

Thy sacred inia<re. Lord, impart,
And seal it from above.

2 I would be thine ; but while I strive
To give myself away,

I feel rebellion still alive,

And wander while I pray.

3 I would be thine ; but, Lord, I feel
Evil still lurks within:

Do thou thy uiajesty reveal,
And banish all my sin.

4 I would be thine ; I would embrace
The Saviour, and adore;

Inspire with faith, infuse thy grace.
And now my soul restore.

ANDKEW REED.

4rlO Sincere contrition.

1 O FOR that tend(Tness of heart
Which bows before the Lord,

Ackno\vledi^in£r how just thou art,

And trciiihliTiL'' at tJiy woid

!

O for those humble, contrite tears.
Which from repentance How;

That consciousness of Kuilt, which feais
The long-suspended blow I

2 Saviour, to me, in pity, give
Th<' sensible distress;

The pled^^e thou wilt at last receive,
And bid me die in peace

:

Wilt from the dreadful day remove,
Before the evil come;

My spirit hide with saints above.
My body, in the tomb.

CHARLES WESLEY.

4rlX The Sun of righteoroiness.

1 O Sun of righteousness, arise
With healing in thy wing;

To my diseased, my fainting soul,
Life and salvation bring.

2 Tliese clouds of pride and sin dispel.
By thy all-piercing beaiii

:

Lighten mine eyes with faith ; my heart
Vvith holy ho^xi inflame.

3 My mind, by thy all-quickening power.
From low d(^sires set free

;

Unite my scattered thoughts, and flx

My love entire on thee.

4 Father, thy long-lost son receive

;

Saviour, thy purchase own

;

Blest Comforter, with peace and Joy
Thy new-made creature crovv'u.

5 Eternal, undivided Lord,
Co-equal One in Three,

On thee all faith, all hope be placed;
All love be paid to thee.

JOHN WESLEY.

Doxology.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The (iod whom we adore,

Be glory, as it was, is now.
And shall Ihj evermore

!

TA7K AND BRAPY.
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THE SINNEK—KEPENTANCE.

GRIGO. C. M.

^fe =^ ^r^^.

Joseph Gbioo,
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4rX X3 Timely pcyiUence,

1 When rising from the bed of death,
O'erwhelmed with guilt and fear,

1 view my Maker face to face,

O how shall I appear?

2 If yet, while pardon may he found,
And mercy may b(^ sought,

My soul with inward horror shrinks,
And trembles at the thought,

—

3 When thou, () Lord, shalt stand disclosed
In majesty severe,

And sit in judgment on my soul,

O how shall I appear?

4 O may my broken, contrite heart,
Timely my sins lament;

And early, with repentant tears,

Eternal woe prevent.

5 Behold the sorrows of my heart.
Ere yet it be too late

;

And hear my Saviour's dying groan.
To give those sorrows weight.

6 For never shall my soul despair
Her pardon to secure.

Who knows thine only Son hath died
To make that pardiin sun*.

JUShlMI ADDISON.

4rl3 AH thin'ja posaihlr to God.

1 () THAT Thou wouldst th(; h(,'avens rend.
In majt'sty come down.

Stretch (tut thine arm oMUiipot(Mit,

And s<Mze me for tiiine own

!

2 Thou my impetuous spirit guide.
And curb my hea«ii}trong will

;
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Thou only canst drive back the tide.

And bid the sun stand still.

3 What though I cannot break my chain,
Or e'er throw olT my load?

The things impossible to men
Are possible to God.

4 Thou canst o'ercome this heart of mine,
Thou wilt victorious prove;

For everlasting strength is thine.
And everlasting love.

CHARLES AVESLEY.

^rl-^r The prodigaVs return.

1 The prodigal, with streaming eyes,
From f(»lly just awake.

Reviews liis wanderings with surprise;
Jlis heart begins to break.

2 *'I starve," he cries, '*nor can I bear
The famine in this land.

While servants of my Father share
The bounty of his hand.

3 *'With deep repentance I'll return,
And seek my Father's face;

Unworthy to be called a son,
I '11 ask a servant's phute."

4 Far off the Father sjiw him move,
In p<Misive silence mourn.

And quickly ran, with arms of love,

To w«'lcome his return.

5 Through all the <'ouits the tidings Hew,
And spread th(» joy around;

The angels tun<Ml their han>s anew,

—

The long-lost son is found !

MUS. LVDIA II. SIGOUUNKY.



THE SINNEK—REPENTANCE.

TOPLADY. 7, 61. Thomas IIasttkos.
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4rlO Uocfc o/ afir<'s.

1 Rock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself In thee;
Let the water and the blood,
From thy wounded side which flowed,
Be of sin the double cure,
Save from wrath and make me pure.

2 Could my tears forever flow.

Could my zeal no languor know,
These for sin could not atone

;

Thou must save, and thou alone:
In my hand no price I bring

;

Simply to thy cross I cling.

3 While I draw this fleetinjr breath,
"VVTien my eyes shall close in death,
"When I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold thee on thy Throne,
Rock of aj^es, cleft for nie,

Let me lilde myself in thee.
AUGLSTUS M. TOPLADY, ALT.

4rl0 The true Light.

1 Christ, whose glory fllls the skies,
Christ, the true, the only Light,

Sun of righteousness, arise.

Triumph o'er the shades of night:
Dayspring from on high, be njear.

Day-star, in my heart appear.

2 Dark and cheerless is the morn,
Unaccoiiipiinied by thee;

Joyh'ss is th(' day's return,
Till thy mercy's l^eanis I see:

Till thou inward life impart.
Glad my eyes, and warm my heart.
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3 Visit then this soul of mine

;

Pierce the gloom of sin and grief;
Fill me. Radiancy divine;

Si-atter all my unbelief:
More and more thyself display,
Shining to the perfect day.

CHAKLES WESLET.

417 The Litany.

1 By thy birth, and by thy tears;
By thy human griefs and fears;
By thy conflict in the hour
Of the subtle tempter's power,

—

Saviour, look with pitjing eye;
Saviour, help me, or I'die.

2 By the tenderness that wept
O'er the grave where Lazarus slept;
By the bitter tears that flowed
Over Salem's lost abode,

—

Saviour, look with pitying eye;
Saviour, help me, or I die.

3 By thy lonely hour of prayer;
By the fcnrful conflirt there;
By thy cross and dying cries;
By thy one great sacriflce,—
Saviour, look with pitying eye;
Saviour, help me, or I die.

i By thy triumph o'er the grave/
By thy power the lost to save;
By thy hiiih, nuijestic throne;
By the empiie all tliine own,

—

Saviour, look with pitying eye;
Savioui', help me, or I die,

hlX; KUBKKT GUANT.



THE CHRISTIAN—JUSTIFICATION AND ADOPTION.

^A^IMBORNE. L. M.
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4:lo Peace and hope of the righteous.

1 Lord, how secure and blest are they
Who feel the joys of pardoned sin

!

Should storms of wrath shake earth and sea,

Their minds have heaven and peace within.

2 The day glides sweetly o'er their heads,
Made up of iunoceuct; and love

;

And soft and silent as th(; shades.
Their niglitly minutes gently move.

3 Quick as their thoughts their joys come on,
]iut fly not half so swift away:

Their souls are ever bright as noon.
And calm as summer evenings be.

4 How oft they look to the heavenly hills,

\Vh(?re groves of living pleasure grow;
And longing hopes and cheerful smiles.

Sit undisturbed upon their brow!

5 They scorn to seek earth's golden toys.

But six*nd the day, and share the night.

In numb(*nng o'er the richer joys
That Heaven prepares for their delight.

ISAAC WATTS.

4rTv) Filial love and longing.

1 Grkat GkKJ, indulge my Immble claim

;

Iki thou my hope, my joy, my rest;

The glories that compose thy name
SLiind all engaged to make me bie.st.

2 Thou great and goo<l, thou just and wise,
Thou art my Father and my (iod

;

And I am thine by sacred ties,

Tliy son, thy servant bought with blood.

3 With hi^art and eyes, and lifted hands,
For thee I long, io thee I look.

As traveh^rs in thirsty lands
Pant for the cooling water-brook.

I I
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4 E'en life itself, without thy love,
No lasting pleasure can allord

;

Yea, 'twould a tin^some burden prove,
If I were banished from thee, Lord.

5 I '11 lift my hands, I '11 raise my voice,
While I have breath to pray or praise:

This work shall make my heart rejoice,
And fill the remnant of my days.

ISAAC WATTS,

[L. M. CI. Tune, Evanslon. Page 155.]

4:^ (J The soul's anchorage.

1 Now I have found the ground wherein
Sure my soul's anchor may remain

;

The wounds of Jesus, for my sin
Before the world's foundation slain;

Whose mercy shall unshaken stay.

When heaven and earth are lied away.

2 Father, thine everlasting grace
Our scanty thought surpjisses far:

Thy heart still melts with temlerness;
Thine arms of lovji still open are,

Ketuniing sinners to receive.
That mercy they may taste, and live.

3 () Love, thou bottomless abyss.
My sins an^ swallowed up in thee I

Covered is my unrighteousness.
Nor .spot of guilt remains on me.

While Jesus' blood, througii earth and skies,
Mercy, free, boundless mercy, cries.

4 By faith I i)lunge m(^ in this sea;
Here is my hope, my joy, my rest;

Hither, when hell assails, I llee;

I look into my Saviour's breiust:

Away, .sad doubt and an.xious fear!
Mercy is all that's written there.

JOIIA.NN A. liUTIlK. TU. BV J, WKBLKY.



THE GHRISTIAN—JUSTIFICATION AND ADOPTION.

EVANSTON. L. M. 61. Joskph P. Holbkook.
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4:21 Christ, the solid rock.

1 My hope is built on nothing less

Than Jesus' blood and righteousness;
1 dare not trust the sweetest frame,
But wholly lean on Jesus' name:
On Christ, the solid rock, I stand;
All other ground is sinking sand.

2 When darkness seems to veil his face,
I rest on his unchanging grace;
In every high and storiny'gale,
My anchor holds within the veil

:

On Christ, the solid rock, I ^and;
All other ground is sinking sand.

3 His oath, his covenant, and blood,
Supixjrt me in the whelminir flood:
When all around my soul gives way,
He then is all my hope and stav:
On Christ, the solid rock, 1 stand

;

All other ground is sinking sand.
KUWAKU MOTE.

423 Alive in Christ.

1 And can It be that I should gain
An interest in the Saviour's blood?

Died he for me, who caust^l his pain?
For me, who him to death pursued?

t^—
-r

I
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Amazing love! how can it be
That thou, my Lord, shouldst die for me?

2 'Tis mystery all ! the Immortal dies

!

Who can explore his strange design?
In vain the first-born seraph tries

To sound the depths of love divine;
'Tis mercy all I let earth adore:
Let angel minds inquire no more.

3 He left his Father's throne above,

—

So free, so infinite his gr^ce !—
Emptied himself of all t>ut love.
And bled for Adam's helpless race;

'Tis mercy all, immense and free,
For, O my God, it found out me

!

4 Long my imprisoned spirit lay.
Fast bound in sin and nature's night;

Thine eye diffused a quickt-uing ray,
I woke, the dungeon flamed with light:

My chains fell off, my heart was free,
I rose, went forth, and followed thee.

5 No condemnation now I dread,
Jesus, with all in him. is mine;

Alive in him, my living Head,
And clothed in righteousness divine.

Bold I approach the eternal thrcne.
And claim the crown, through Christ, mj

own. CUARLKS WLSLKY.



THE CIirJSTIAX—JUSTIFICATION AND ADOPTION.

EVAN. C. M. Rkv. Wm. IIknry HaVeroal.
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^/^fL> Convicted,—pardoned.

1 In evil long I took delight,
Unawed by shame or fear,

Till a new object struck my sight,

And stopped my wild career.

2 I saw One hanging on a tree,
In agonies and blood.

Who Uxed his languid eyes on me,
As near his cross I stood.

3 Sure never till my latest breath
Can I forget that look

:

It seemed to charge me with his death,
Though not a word he spoke.

4 My conscience felt and owned the guilt,

And plunged me in desi)air;

I saw my sins his l)l()od had spilt.

And helped to nail him there.

5 Alas ! 1 knew not what I did

!

liut now my tears are vain

:

\Vh«'re shall my trembling soul be hid?
For I the Lord have slain

!

G A second look he gave, which said,
''I freely all forgiv(;;

This blood is for thy ransom paid;
I die that thou mayst live."

7 Thus, while his death ray sin displays
In all its bla('l«'st hue.

Such Is the mystery of grace,
It seals my pardon too.

JOHN NKWTON.

^r^-^L The earnr.Ht of rcdrmjition.

1 "Why sliould the children of a King
Go mourning all their days?

Great Comforter, descend and bring
The tokens of thy grace.

2 Dost thou not dwell in all thy saints,

And seal the heirs of heaven ?

AVhen wilt thou banish my complaints.
And show my sins forgiven?

3 Assure my conscience of her part
In the Redeemer's blood

;

And bear thy witness with my heart,
That I am born of God.

4 Thou art the earnest of his love,

The pledge of joys to come

;

May thy blest wings, celestial Dove,
Safely convey me home.

ISAAC WATTS.

4:20 The blood of sprinkling.

1 My (Jod, my God, to thee I cry;
Th(H» only would I know;

Thy purifying bkwd apply.
And wash me white as snow.

2 Touch me, and make the leper clean

;

Purge my iniquity:
Unless thou wash my soul from sin,

I have no part in thee.

3 But art thou not already mine?
Answer, if mine thou art;

WhispiT within, thou Love divine,

And cheer my drooping heart.

4 Behold, for me the Victim bleeds,

His w«)unds are open wide;
For UH-. the blood of sprinkling pleads.

And spetiks me justiUed.
CiiAHIKR WKSLKY.
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THE CPIPJSTIAN—JUSTIFICATION AND ADOPTION.

TRUMAN. C. M. l). Joseph P. Holbbook.
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4:^/ Amazing grace.

1 Amazing irrace ! how sweet the sound,
Tliat saved a wretcli like ine

!

1 once was lost, but now am found,
Was blind, 1)ut now I see.

'Twas irraee that tau<,'ht my heart to fear.
And fjrrace my fears relieved

;

How i)recious did that jrrace appear
The hour I IJrst l>elieved

!

2 Throuirh many dangers, toils, and snares,
I have already C(»me;

'Tis trrace hath brou«rht me safe thus far,
And j,nace will lead me home.

The Lord has promised good lo me,
His word my hope secures;

He will my shield and portion be
As long as life endures.

3 Yes, when this flesh and heart shall fail.

And mortal life shall cease,
I shall possess, within the veil,

A life of joy and peace.
The earth sh;ill soon dissolve like snow.
The sun foiU-ar lo shiue;

But (iod, who cnlled me here below,
AVill be forever mine.

/OHN NK'VITO.N.

4r^O The voice of Jesiis.

1 I HEARD the voice of Jesus say,
" Come unto me and rest

;

Lay down, thou weary one, lay down
Thy head upcm my breast!"

I came i\j Jesus as I was,
Weary, and worn, and sad,

1 found in him a resting-place,
And he hath made me glad.

2 I heard the voice of Jesus say,
" Behold, I freely give

The living water; thii-sty one,
Stoop down, and drink, and live!"

I came to Jesus, and I drank
Of that life-giviug stream;

My thirst was quenched, my soul revived.
And now I live in him.

3 I heard the voice of Jesus say,
''I aFU this dark world's Light;

Look unto me, thy morn shall rise

And all thy day be bright I"
I looked to Jesus, and I found
In him my Star, my Sun;

And in that light of life I'll walk.
Till all my journey's dune.

HOKATICS UONAR.
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THE CIIKISTIAN—JUSTIFICATION AND ADOPTION.

BURLINGTON. C. M. John Fekkki.ktox BuRRon-rs.

•4r^r5 Reconciliation with God.

1 Eternal Sun of righteousness,
Display thy beams divine,

And cause the glories of thy face
UiK)u my heart to shine.

2 Litrht in thy light may I see,

Tliy grace and mercy prove

;

Revived, and cheered, and blest by thee,
The God of pardoning love.

3 Lift up thy countenance serene,
And let thy happy child

Behold, without a cloud betv/een,
The Godhead reconciled.

4 That all-comprising peace bestow
On me, through grace forgiven;

The joys of holiness below,
And then the joys of heaven.

CHAULES WESLEY.

4rX^c) Delightful assurance.

1 Sovereign of all the worlds on high,
Allow my humble claim;

Nor while, unworthy, I draw nigh,
Disdain a Father's name.

2 My Father, God ! that gracious word
Dispels my guilty fear;

Not all the notes by angels heard
Could so delight my ear.

3 Come, Holy Ghost, thyself impress
On my expanding heart

;

And show that in the Father's grace
I share a filial part.

4 Cheered by that witness from on high.
Unwavering I believe

;

And, ''Abba, Father," humbly cry;
Nor can the sign deceive.

FHILIH DODDRIDGE.

DOWNS. C. M. Lowell Mason.

^T* >vJ Peace in believing.

1 .IKSUS, to thee I now can fly,

On whom my help is laid:

Oppr«;ss(Ml by sins, I lift mine eye,
And s(ie the shadows fade.

2 Bell<;ving on my I^)rd, I find

A sun; and present aid

;

On thee alone my constant mind
Be every moment stayed.

3 Whate'er in me seems wise, or good,
Or strong, I hc^re disclaim;

I wash my trarnjents in the blood
Of the atoning Lamb.

4 Jesus, my strength, my life, my rest,

On theti will I depend.
Till summoned to the; marriage-feast,
When faith in sight shall end.

ClIAHLtS WLhttV.
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THE CIIPJSTIAN—JUSTIFICATION AND ADOl'TiON.

WOODLAND. CM. Natiianiki. D. Gould.
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4:31 TTie tce» of life.

1 FOUNTAIN of life, to all below
Let thy salvation roll

;

'Water, replenish, and o'erflow
Every believing soul.

2 Into that happy number, Lord,
Us weary sinners take

;

Jesus, fultill thy gracious word,
For thine own mercy's sake.

3 Turn back our nature's rapid tide,

And we shall flow to thee.
While down the stream of time we glide
To our eternity.

4 The well of life to us thou art,
Of joy the swelling flood

;

Wafted by thee, with willing heart,
We swift return to God.

5 We soon shall reach the boundless sea

;

Into thy fullness fall;

Be lost and swallowed up in thee.
Our God, our all in all.

CHAELKS WKSLKY.

4rO^ Victorious faith.

1 Father of Jesus Christ, my Lord,
My Saviour, and my Head,

1 trust in thee, whose powerful word
Hath raised him from the dead.

2 In hope, against all human hope,
Self-desperate, I believe;

Thy quick<^ning word shall raise me up.
Thou wilt thy Spirit give.

3 Faith, mighty faith, the promise sees.
And looks to that alone

;
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Laughs at impossibilities.
And cries, "It shall be done!

"

4 To thee the glory of thy power
And faithfulness I give;

I shall in Christ, at that glad hour,
And Christ in me shall live.

5 Obedient faith, that waits on thee,
Thou never wilt reprove

;

But thou wilt form thy Son in me,
And perfect me in love.

CHARLES WESLEY.

4rOO Ilis boundless grace.

1 What shall I do my God to love?
My loving God to praise?

The length and breadth, and height to
prove.

And depth of sovereign grace?

2 Thy sovereign grace to all extends.
Immense and unronfined

;

From age to age it never ends

;

It reaches all mankind.

3 Throughout the world its breadth i3

known.
Wide as inflnity:

So wide it never passed by one.
Or it had passed by me.

4 My trespass was grown up to heaven ;

But, far above the skies.
Through Christ abundantly forgiven,

I see thy mercies rise.

5 The depth of all-redeeming love,
What angel tongue can tell?
may I to the utmost prove
The gift unspeakable

!

CUABLES WESLEY.



THE CIIHISTIAN—JUSTIFICATION AND ADOPTION.

MORRIS. S. M. D. * Rev. John Black.
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4ro4: iVb more a wandering sheep.

1 I WAS a wandering sheep,
I did not love tlie fold,

I did not lov(i my Shepherd's voice,
I would not b(i controlled

;

I was a wayward child,

I did not "love my home,
1 did not love my Father's voice,

I loved afar to roam.

2 The Shepherd sought his sheep.
The Father sought his child ;

He followed me o'er vale and hill,

O'er deserts waste and wild

:

He found me ni<(h to death,
Famished, and faint, and lone;

He bound me with the bands of love,

Ue saved the wandering one.

3 Jesus my Shepherd is

;

"J'was h(^ that loved my soul,

'Tvvas he that washed me in his blood,
'Twas he that made; me whole

:

'Twas he that sought the lost,

That found th(* waridcririK shec^p;

'Twas he Miat hrou^^ht uw. to the fold,

'Tis he that still doth keep.

4 No more a wandering sheep,
I lov(; to be controlled,

I l()V(i my tcmder Sheph(3rd's voice,

I love the peaceful fold:

I I
I I

I

No more a wayward child,

I seek no more to roam ;

I love my lieavenly Father's voice,
I love, I love his home

!

HOUATIU3 BONAB.

4:00 The revealing Spirit.

1 Spirit of faith, come down.
Reveal the things of (lOd

;

And make to us tlie (iodhead known,
And witness witli the blood:

'Tis thine the blood to apply,
And give us eyes to see,

That he who did for sinners die,

Hath surely died for me.

2 No man can truly say
''That Jesus is the Lord,
Unless tiiou tjike tlie veil away,
And breathe the living word:

Then, only tlum, we feel

Our interest in his blood;
And cry, with joy unspeakable,
''Thou art my Lord, my Godl"

3 O that the world might know
Th(; all-atoning Lamb!

Spii'it of faith, (h^scend and show
The virtue of his name:

The grace wliich all may llnd,

The saving i)ower, impart;
And tc^stify to all mankind.
And speak In every lu^irt.

CHARI.es WK8I.EY.

IGO



THE CJIliLSTLVN—JUSTIFICATION AND ADOrTION.

SHIRLAND. S. M. Saml'el Stanley.

4r36 God, VI y Father.

1 Here I ran finiilv rest;

I (laie to boast of this,

That (iod, thi> lii.t,^h(-st and the best,

My Fi'iend and Father is.

2 Naufrht have I of my own,
Nan.L'ht in the life I lead;

"What Christ hath iriven, that alone
I dare in faith to plead.

3 I rest nt^)n the jrround
Of Jesus and his blood:

It is throuorh him that I have found
My soul's eternal good.

4 At cost of all I have,
At cost of life and limb,

I clin.ir to (iod who yet shall save;
I will not turn from him.

5 His Spirit in me dwells,
O'er all my mind he reiirns;

My care and sadness he dispels,

And soothes away my pains.

6 He prospers day by day
His work within my heart.

Till I have stren^rth and faith to say,

"Thou, (iod, my Father art!"
PALL GEKHaRDT. TU. tV MISS C. WIN KWoHTH

BADEA. S. M. German Melodv.
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4rO / Kiwjvledge of forgiveness.

1 How can a sinner know
His sins on earth forpiven?

How can my pracious Saviour show
My name inscribed in heaven y

2 What we have felt and seen
With confidence we tell

;

And publish to tlie sons of men
The si^nis infallible.

3 We who in Christ l)elieve

That he for us hath died.
We all his unknown i)»*a('e receive,
And feel his blood applied.

11

4 Exults our risintr soul.
Disburdened of her load.

And swells unutterably full

Of glory and of (jod.

5 His love, surpassing far
The love of all l)eneath.

We find within our hearts, and dare
The pointless darts of death.

6 Stronger than death or hell
The sjicreti power we prove

;

And, c(m(pierors of the world, we dwell
lu heuveu, who dwell in love.

IGl



THE CllEiSTIAX—JUSTIFICATION AND ADOPTION.

LENOX. H. M. LkW,3 ED80N-.
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4r38 Abba, Father.—Rom. 8: 15,

1 Arise, my soul, arise

;

Shake olt tliy guilty fears;
Tlie bleeding Sacriflce

In my behalf appears

:

Before the throne my Surety stands,
My name is written on liis hands.

2 He ever lives above,
For m3 to intercede

;

His all-redeeming love,

His precious blood to plead

;

His blood atoned for all our race,

And sprinkles now the throne of grace.

3 Five bleeding wounds he bears,
Received on Calvary;

They pour efTectual prayers.
They strongly plead for me:

"Forgive him, () forgive," tlu^y cry,

"Nor let that ransomed sinner die."

4 The Father hears him pray,
His dear anointed One:

He carmot turn away
Th(! i)resenc(; of his Son:

His Spirit answ(Ts to the blood,
And tells me I am born of God.

5 ]\ry God is reconciled;
His i)ardonirig voice I liear:

He owns me for his cjiild;

T can no longer fear:
With con(ld'*nce I n(jw draw nigh.
And, " rather, Abba, Fatlier," cry.

tll.UlI.i;S w'liSLKY,

[C. p. M. Tun«, Meribah. Page 358.]

4rOy The inward witness.

1 Thou great mysterious God unknown,
Whose love hath gently led me on
E'en from my infant days

;

Mine inmost soul expose to view.
And tell me if I ever knew
Thy justifying grace.

2 If I have only known thy fear.

And follow(»d, with a heart sincere,
Thy drawings from above

;

Now, now the further grace bestow,
And let my sprinkled conscience know
Thy sweet forgiving love.

3 Short of thy love I would not stop,

<»A stranger t(> the gospel hope.
The sense of sin forgivcMi;

I would not, Lord, my soul deceive,
Without the inward witness live.

That antepast of heaven.

4 If now the witness were in me.
Would he not testify of thee,

In Jesus reconciled?
And should I not with faith draw ni^h,
And boldly, "Abba, Father," cry.

And know myself thy child?

5 Father, in me rcn'eal thy Son,
And to my inmost soul make known
How m<*rciful thou art;

The secH't of tliy love reveal.
And by thy liallowing Spirit dwell
Forever in my heart.

ir,2



THE CHRISTIAN—JUSTIFICATION ANJ) ADOPTION.

William r.ATCHKi.KKu Huaddcev.

FINK.

Hear i:iy Advocato divine;
Lo ! to his iny suit I join ;

Joined to his, it cannot fail;

Bless me ; lor I will prevail.

3 Heavenly Father, Life divine,
Chanj^e my nature into thine;
Move, and spread throuLMiout my soul,
Actuate, and till the whole:
Be it I no lonjrer now
Living in the Uesh, but thou.

4 Holy Ghost, no more delay

;

Comei and in thy temple stay:
Now thine inward witness bear,
Strong, and permanent, and clear:
Spring of life, thyself impart;
Rise eternal in uiy heart.

CHARLLS WESLEY.

Ark. r.Y Joseph T. Holbeook.

4r4r0 The iiidwcUing Spirit.

1 Abba, Father, hear thy child,

Late in Jesus reconciled

;

Hear, and all the graces shower.
All the joy, and peace, and power;
All my Saviour asks al>ove,

All the life and heaven of love.

2 Ix)rd, I will not let thee go
Till the blessing thou bestow:

REPOSE. 7, CI.
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4r4rl Ch ief of siuuers.

1 Chief of sinners though I be,
Jesus shed his bl(X)d for me;
Died that I might live on high,
Died that I might never die;

1G3

As the branch is to the vine,
1 am his and he is mine.

2 the height of Jesus' love

!

Higher than the heavens above,
Deej)er tlian the depths of sea.
Lasting as eternity;
Love that found me,—wondrous thouirht !-

Found me when I sought him nut!
'

3 Chief of sinners though I Ks
Christ Is all in all to me;
All my wants to him are known.
All my sorrows are his (»wn;
Safe with him from earthly strife.
He sustains the hidden life.

^ - MO COMB.



THE CIIKISTIAN—JUSTIFICATION AND ADOPTION.

RAPTURE. 12, 9. R. D. Humpmukys.

T^ ^ I
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4r4:^ r/ie joj/s o/ conversion.

1 O HOW happy are they,

Who the Saviour obey,

And have hiid up their treasure above I

Ton^nu^ can never express
The sweet comfort and peace

Of a soul in its earliest love.

2 That sweet comfort was mine,
When the favor divine

I r(?c(uved through the blood of the Lamb

;

When my heart first believed,

"What a joy I received,

What a heaven in Jesus's name I

3 'T^'as a heaven below
My Redeemer to know,

And the angels could do nothing more,
Than to full at his feet.

And the story repeat,
And the Lover of sinners adore.

4 J(isus all the day long
Was my joy and my song:

O that all liis salvation might seel
''He hath lov<'d me," I cri<>d,

"He hath sulTer<*d an(i died.

To redeem even rebels like me."

5 O the rapturous lieight

Of that holy drlight
Which I felt in the life-giving blood!

1G4

Of my Saviour possessed,
I was perfectly blessed.

As if filled with the fullness of God.
CHAULKS WKSI.EY.

[7,6,7. Tune, Amsterdam. Page 401.]

4:4:0 The righteousness of faith.

1 Oft I in my heart have said,

—

Who shall ascend on high.
Mount to Christ, my glorious Head,
And bring him from the sky?

Borne on contemplation's wing.
Surely I shall find him there,

Where "the angels praise their King,
And gain the Morning Star.

2 Oft I in my heart have said,—
Who to the deep shall stoop,

Sink with Christ among the dead.
From thence to bring him up?

Could I but my heart prepare.
By uufcigiu'd humility,

Christ would <iiii(kly enter there,
And ever dwell in me.

3 But the righteousness of faith

Hath taught me better things:
''Inward turn thine eyes," it saith,

While Christ to me it brings:
"Chiist is ready to impart

Life to all, for life who sigh:
In thy mouth and in thy heart
The word is ever nigh."

CUAULES WKdLEY.



THE CIIRISTIAX—JUSTIFICATION AND ADOPTION.

SAMSON. L. M. George Fbedkrick IIandf.l.

4r4r4r The nnc joy.

1 Trembling l>i>fore thine awful throne,
Lord, in dust my sins I own;

Justice and mercy for my life

Contend; O smile, and heal the strife.

2 The Saviour smiles; upon my soul
New tides of hope tumultuous roll;

His voice proclaims my pardon found,
Seraphic transport winirs the sound.

3 Earth has a joy unknown to heaven,
The newborn peace of sins forLnven;
Tears of such pure and deep deiitrht,

Ye angels, never dijnmed your sight.

4 Bright heralds of the eternal Will,
Abroad his errands ye fulfill

;

Or, throned in floods of beamy day,
Symphonious in his presence play.

5 L/)ud is the song, the heavenly plain
Is shaken with the choral strain;
And dying echoes, floating far,

Diaw inusic from each chiming star.

6 But I amid your choirs shall shine,
And all your knowledge shall be mine:
Ye on your harps must lean to hear
A secret chord that mine will bear.

AfGLSTLS L. HILLUOLSK.

4r40 The reoliziug light of faith.

1 AUTHOR of faith, eternal Word,
Whose Spirit breathes the active flame,

Faith, like its flnisher and Lord,
To-day as yesterday the same

;

2 To thee our humble heaits aspire.
And ask the gift unspeakable;

Increase in us the kin<lled fire.

In us the work of faith fulfill.

1G5

3 By faith we know thee strong to save

;

Save us, a present Saviour thou:
Whate'er we hope, by faith we liave;
Future and past subsisting now.

4 To him that in thy name believes,
Eternal life with thee is given;

Into himself he all receives.
Pardon, and holiness, and heaven.

5 The things unknown to feeble sense,
Unseen by reason's glimmering ray,

With strong, commanding evidence.
Their heavenly origin display.

6 Faith lends ils realizing light;
The clouds disperse, the shadows fly;

The Invisible appears in sight.
And (jiod is seen by mortal eye.

CHAKLES WESLEY.

-i-i(3 Salvation by grace.

1 Wk have no outward righteousness,
No merits or good works to plead;

AVe only can be saved by grace;
Thy grace, Lord, is free indeed.

2 Save us by grace, through faith alone,
A faith thou must thyself itupart

;

A faith that would hy works be shown,
A faith that purifies the heart

:

3 A faith that doth the mountains move,
A faith that shows our sins forgiven,

A faith that sweetly works by love.
And ascertains our claim to heaven.

4 This is the faith we hum!)ly seek.
The faith i!i thy ailnh ansing bhKKl,

That blood which tloth for sinners speak;
O let it speak us u}) to (Jod!

CHAKLtS WtSLtV.



THE CIIKiSTlAN—JUSTIFICATION AND ADOPTION.

ROCKINGHAM. L. M. Lowell Masov.
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4:4=7 O happy day!

1 O HAPPY day that fixed my choice
On thee, my Saviour and my God I

Well may this glowing heart rejoice,

And tell its raptures all abroad.

2 happy bond, that seals my vows
To him who merits all my love!

Let cheerful anthems till his house.
While to that sacred shrine I move.

3 'Tis done, the great transaction 's done

;

I am my Lord's, and he is mine;
He drew me, and I followed on.
Charmed to confess the voice divine.

4 Now rest, my long-divided heart;
Fixed on this blissful center, rest;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart,
With him of every good possessed.

5 High Heaven, that heard the solemn vow,
That vow renew<'d shall daily hear,

Till in life's latest hour I bow,
And bless in death a bond so dear.

DODDKIDGE.

4r4:Q Salvation by faith.

1 I\TO thy gracious hands I fall.

And with the arms of faith embrace;
King of glory, hear my call;

() rais<i me, heal uw by thy grace.
Now riLrht<*(»us through thy grace I am;
No condemnation now I dread;

1 tast(^ salvation in thy name.
Alive in thee, my living Head.

I I

2 Still let thy wisdom be ray guide,
Nor take thy flight from me away;

Still with me let thy grace abide.
That I from thee may never stray

:

Let thy word richly in me dwell.
Thy peace and love my portion be

;

My joy to endure and do thy will,

Till ixirfect I am foimd in thee.

3 Arm me with thy whole armor, Lord,
Support my weakness with thy might;

Gird on my thigh thy conquering swnrd.
And slii('l<l me in the threatening fight;

From faith to faith, frcm grace to grace.
So in thy strength shall I go on,

Till heaven and earth fiee from thy face,
And glory end what grace begun.

WOLKOANG C. DKSSLKU. TK. BV J. WESLEY.

4r4r0 Forgiinng love.

1 My soul, with humble fervor raise
To (iod the voice of grateful pmis<>.

And all my ransomed powers combine.
To bless his attributes divine.

2 Deep on my heart let memory trace
His acts of nn'rcy and of grac<'.

Who, with a Father's tender care.

Saved me when sinking in desi)air;

3 CJave my repentant .soul to prove
The joy of his forgiving lovc^

;

l*oure(i balm into my bletMling breast,
And led my weary feet to rest.

IGG



THE CIIKISTIAX—JUSTIFICATLUX AND ADOPTION.

DARLEY. L. M. W. h. w. Darlkv.
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4r«_>0 Tlie hightcaij of holiness.

1 Jesus, my all, to heaven is prone,
He whom 1 fix my hoyx^s upon

;

His track I see, and I'll pursue
The narrow way, till him I view.

2 The way the holy prophets went.
The road that leads from banishment,
The Kind's highway of holiness,
I '11 go, for all his paths are peace.

3 Tljis is the way I long have sought.
And mourned because I found it not;
My grief a burden long has been.
Because I was not saved from sin.

4 The more I strove against its power,
I felt its weight and guilt the more

;

Till late I heard my Saviour say,
*'Come hither, soul, I am the way."

5 Lo ! glad I come ; and thou, blest Lamb,
Shalt take; me to thee, as I am;
Nothing but sin have I to give;
Nothing but love shall I receive.

6 Then will I tell to sinners round,
"What a dear Saviour I have found

;

I'll point to thy redeeming blood.
And say, "Behold the way to God."

JOHN CEXKICK.

451 Ilis sovereign grace.

1 (ii.ORY to fJod, wh(»s«' sovereign grace
Halh aniuiatt.'d senseless stones.

Called us to stand before his face.
And raised us into Abrah'm's sons.

2 The people that in darkness lay.

In sin and error's deadly shade,

Have seen a glorious gospel-day
In Jesus' lovely face displayed.

3 Thou only, Lord, the work hast done.
And bared thine arm in all our sight;

Hast made the reprobates thine own.
And claimed the outcasts as thy right.

4 Thy single arm, almighty Lord,
To us the great salvation brought;

Thy Word, thy all-creating Word,
That spake at first the woiid from naught.

5 For this the saints lift up their voice.
And ceaseless praise to thee is given;

For this the hosts above rejoice.
And praise thee in the highest heaven.

4r«3^^-< The Lord our righteousness.

1 Let not the wise their wisd(mi boast,
The mighty glory in their might.

The rich in llatlerihg liches trust.

Which lake their everlasting llight.

2 The rush of numerous years beais down
The most gigantic strength of man;

And where is all his wisdom gone,
When, dust, lie turns to dust again"::'

3 One only gift can justify
The boasting soul that knows his Ciod;

When Jesus dotli his blood apply,
I glory in his si»rinkled blood."

4 The L<'>rd my Righteousness I praise,
I triumph in the love divine;

The wisdom, wealth, and strength of grace,
In Christ to endless ages mine.

1G7



THE CHRISTIAN—JUSTIFICATION AND ADOPTION.

HOUGHTON. lO, 11. William Gardinrr.
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4:0O ///s plenteous grace.

1 O WHAT shall I do my Saviour to praise,

So faithful and true, so plenteous in grace.
So str(»ng to deliver, so good to redeem
The weakest believer that hangs upon him

!

2 How happy the man whose heart is set free.

The people that can be joyful in thee!
Their joy is to walk in the light of thy face,

And still they are talking of Jesus's grace

:

3 For thou art their boast, their glory, and
power.

And I also trust to see the glad hour,
My soul's new creation, a lif(3 from the dead,
Tlie day of salvation that lifts up my head.

4 For Jesus, my T/)rd, is now my defense

;

I trust in his word; none plucks me from
thence

;

Since I have found favor, he all things
will do;

My King and my Saviour shall make me
anew.

5 Yes, Lord, I shall see the bliss of thine
own

;

Thy secret to me shall soon be made
known;

For sorrow and sadness I joy shall re-
ceive,

And shai-(^ in the gladness of all that be-
Ueve.

CHARLES WESLKY.

lO, 11.
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4:» >4r Arrrptrd /» the Brlnvcd.

1 All praise to the Lamb! accepted I nm,
Through faith in the Saviour's adorable

name:
In him I confld**, his blood is applied;

For me he hath sullered, for me he hath died.

2 Not a cloud doth arise, to darken my
skies,

Or hide for a moment my Lord from mine
eyes:

In liiiu I am blest, I lean on his breast.

And lo! in his wounds I eontimie to rest.
CHAULkS WkSLKY.

1G8



THE CHRISTIAN—COXSECRATIOX.

ROCKPORT. 7, G, 8. Isaac Baker Woodbury.
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"4rO?_> Tears of joy.

1 Lord, and is thine anger gone,
And art thou paciHed?

After all that I have done,
Dost thou no longer chide?

Let thy love my heart constrain.
And" all my restless passions sway:

Keep me, lest I turn again
Out of the narrow way.

2 See my utter helplessness,
And leave me not alone;
preserve in perf('<t peace.
And seal me for thine oun :

More and more thyself leveal.
Thy presence let m<* always find

;

Comfort, and contlrm, and heal
My feeble, sin-sick mind.

3 As the apple of thine eye.
Thy weakest senant keep;

Help me at thy feet to lie.

And there forever weep:
Tears of joy mine eyes o'erflow.
That I )iav(^ any hope of heaven;

Much of love I ought to know,
For I have much forgiven.

CHAKLfcS WESI.KV.

4rOv3 Nothing but Christ crucified.

1 Vaix, delusive world, adieu.
With all of creature good!

Only Jesus I pursue.
Who lM)Ught me with liis hloxl

:

All thy plea><ures I forego;
I trample ou thy wealth and pride;

1G9

Only Jesus will I know,
And Jesus crucified.

2 Other knowledge I disdain

;

'Tis all hut vanity:
Christ, the Lamb of Ciod, was slain.

He tasted death for me.
Me to save from endless woe
The sin-atoning Victim died:

Only Jesus will I know,
And Jesus crucified.

3 Here will I set up my rest;
My fluctuating heart

From the haven of his breast
Shall never more depart

:

"Whither should a sinner go?
His wounds for me stand oiK*n wide;

Only Jesus will I know,
And Jesus crucified.

4 Him to know is life and iieace,
And pleasure without end;

This is all my happiness.
On Jesus to depend

;

Daily in his grace to grow.
And ever in his faith abide;

,

Only Jesus will I know,
And Jesus crucified.

5 O that I could all invite,
Tliis saving truth to prove

;

Show the length, the breadth, the height.
And depth of Jesus' love!

Fain I would to sinners show
The blouil l»y faith alone applied;

Only Jesus will I know.
And Jesus crucified.

CIIAIILKS WESLEY.
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PERCY. L. M.
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^rO/ Ecnoxincing all for Christ.

1 Come, Saviour, Jesus, from above,
Assist me with thy heavenly grace

;

Empty my heart of earthly love,

And for thyself prepare the place.

2 let thy sacred presence fill,

And set my longing spirit free;
Which pants to have no other will.

But night and day to feast on thee.

3 ^\Tiile in this region here below,
No other good will I pursue:

I'll bid this world of noise and show,
AVith all its glittering snares, adieu.

4 That path with humble speed I'll seek.

In which my Saviour's footsteps shine,

Nor will I hear, nor will I speak,
Of any other love but thine.

5 Henceforth may no profane delight
I)ivid<5 this consecrated soul;

Possess it thou, who hast the right.

As Lord and Master of the whole.

6 Nothing on earth do I desire,

But thy pure love within my breast;
This, only this, will I require.
And freely give up all the rest.

MAD. A. UOUltlGNON. TU. BV J. WESl.liY.

4:» y^D Personal consecration.

1 (ion of my life, what just return
Can sinfid dust and ashcis give?

1 only live my sin to mouin:
To love my God I only live.

2 To thee, benign and saving Power,
I consecrate my lengthened days

;
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"While, marked with blessings, every hour
Shall speak thy co-extended praise.

3 Be all my added life employed
Thine image in my soul to see:

Fill with thyself the mighty void;
Enlarge my heart to compass thee.

4 The blessing of thy love bestow

;

For this my cries shall never fail;

AVrestling, I will not let thee go,

—

I will not, till my suit prevail.

5 Come, then, my Hope, my Life, my
Lord,

And fix in me thy lasting home

;

Be mindful of thy gracious word, —
Thou, with thy promised Father, come.

ClIAKLKS WESLKY.

459 Living to God.

1 O Tiior, who hast at thy command
The hearts of all men in thy hand,
Our wayward, erring hearts incline
To have no other will but thine.

2 Our wishes, our desires, control

;

Mold every purpose of the soul

;

O'er all may we victorious prove
That stands between us and tliy love.

3 Thrice blest will all our blessings be,

AVlien we can look through them to th(»e;

When each glad heart its tribute pays
Of love, and gratitude, and praise.

4 And while we to thy glory live,

May w(^ to thee all glory give,
Intil the llnal summons come.
That calls thy willing servants homo.

MKS. M. .1. COTTKKII.I..
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4rOO The v>ow sealed at the cross.

1 Lord, I am thine, entirely thine,
Purcha.scd nnd saved by blood divine;
"With full consent thine I would be,

And own thy sovereign right in me.

2 Grant one poor sinner more a place
Among the children of thy grace;
A wretched sinner, lost to God,
But ransomed by Immanuel's blood.

3 Thine would I live, thine would I die,

Be thine through all eternity

;

The vow is past beyond repeal.
And now 1 set the solemn seal.

4 Here, at that cross where flows the blood
That Ixnight my guilty soul for (iod,

lliee, my new Master, now I call,

And considerate to thee my all.

5 Do thou assist a feeble worm
The great engagement to perform

;

Thy grace can full assistance lend.
And on that grace I dare depend.

4r()l Thirsting for j-iorfcct love.

1 I THIRST, thou wounded Lamb of God,
To wiLsh me in thy cleansing blood;
To dwfll within thy wounds; then pain
Is sweet, and life or death is gain.

2 Take my poor heart, and let it be
Forevrr closed to all but thee:
Seal thou my breast, and let me wear
That pledge of love forever there.
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3 How blest are they who still abide
Close sheltered in thy bleeding side!
"Who thence their life and strength derive,
And by thee move, and in thee live.

4 What are our works but sin and death,
Till thou thy quickening Spiiit breathe?
Thou giv'st the power thy grace to move;
wondrous grace I O boundless love

!

5 How can it be, thou heavenly Kinor,
That thou shouldst us to glory bring?
Make slaves the partners of thy throne,
Decked with a never-fading crown?

6 Hence our hearts melt, our eyes o'erflow,
Our words are lost, nor will we know,
Nor will we think of aught l)eside,

"My Lord, my I^ve is ciucitled."

4:0^ The Lord is my portiou.—'Lnm. r, : 2\.

1 O LOTE, thy sovereign aid impart.
And guard the gift thyself hast given

:

My i)ortion thou, my treasure art.

My life, and happiness, and heaven.

2 Would aught on earth my wishes share ?

'J hough dear as life the idol Ih»,

Th(i idol fi-om my breast I M tear.
Resolved to seek my all in thee.

3 Whate'er I fondly counted mine,
To thee, my IxmxI, I here restori';

(j'ladly I all for thee resign;
Give me thyself, I ask no moiv.

CnAKLta VtSLKY.
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4r()0 Perfect peace.

1 Prince of poaro, control my will;
Bid tl)is stju,L'ji:lin.<r heart be still;

Bid )ny fears and doubtings cease,
Hush iuy si)iiit into peace.

2 Thou hast bought me with thy blood,
Opened wide the gate to (lod:
Peace I ask—but peace must be,
Lord, in being one with thee.

3 May thy will, not mine, bo done;
May tliy will and mine be one:
Chase these doubtings from my heart;
Now thy perfect peace impart.

FISK.

4 Sa\iour, at thy feet I fall

;

Thou my Life, my God, my All!
Let thy happy servant be
One for everinore with thee I

MAliV A. S. BARBER.

4r04r The mind of Jesus.

1 Father of eternal grace,
Glorify thyself in me;

Sweetly beaming in my face
May the world thine image see.

2 Happy only in thy love.
Poor, unfriended, or unknown:

Fix my thoughts on things above,
Stay my heart on thee alone.

3 To thy gracious will resigned,
All thy will by me be done

;

Give me, Lord, the perfect mind
Of thy well-beloved Son.

4 Counting gain and glory loss.

May I tread the path he trod;
Die with Jesus on the cross.
Rise with him to live with God.

JAMES MONTGO.MKUY.
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4. ^) Th hi p. forever.

1 Think forever!—(Jod of love.
Hear us from thy throne; above;
ThirK^ forever may we be.
Here and in eternity.

2 Thine; forever !—Lord of life,

Shield us through our earlhlv strife;

Thou, th(; Life, the Truth, the Way,
Guide us to the realms of day.

^m^ii^^

3 Thine forever !—Saviour, keep
These thy frail and ticmbling sheep;
Safe alone beneath thy care,
Let us all thy goodness share.

4 Thine forever!—tlmn our Guide,
All our wants by thee supplied,
All our sins l)y thee forgiven.
Lead us. Lord, from earth to heaven.

MKS. MAKY V. MAUI>f
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4rOO The solemn vote.

1 Witness, ye men and anj?els, now,
Before the Lord we speak

;

To him we make our solemn vow,
A vow we dare not break :

2 That long as life itself shall last,

Ourselves to Christ we yield

;

Nor from his cause will we depart,
Or ever quit the field.

3 We trust not in our native strength,
But on his grace rely.

That, with returning wants, the Lord
Will all our need supply.

4 Lord, guide our doubtful feet aright.
And keep us in thy ways;

And, while we turn our vows to prayers,
Turn thou our prayers to praise.

BENJAMIN BEODOME.

^rt) / licill take the eup of salvation.
Psa. llti: 13.

1 What shall I render to my God
For all his merry's store?

I'll take the gifts he hath bestowed,
And humbly ask for more.

2 My vows I will to his great name
Before his people pay,

And all I have, and all I am.
Upon his altar lay.

3 Thy lawful servant. Lord, I owe
To thee whate'er is mine,

Born in thy family below,
And by n*demption thine.

4 The (iod of all-redeeming grace
My (iod I will proclaim,

Offer the sicrillce of praise,
And call ui>on his name.
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5 Praise him, ye saints, the God of love,
Who hath my sins forgiven,

Till, gathered to the Church above.
We sing the songs of heaven.

SAMUKL WESLKY.

4:00 Accept my heart.

1 My God, accept my heart this day.
And make it always thine

;

That I from thee no more may stray.
No more from thee decline.

2 Before the cross of him who died.
Behold, I prostrate fall

;

Let every sin be crucified.
Let Christ be all in all.

3 Let every thought, and work, and word.
To thee be ever given ;

Then life shall be thy service. Lord,
And death the gate of hea\en

!

M ATTH EW B i: I DG ES.

^rOii) Soul and body dedicated to the Lord.

1 Let Him to whom we now belong.
His sovereign right assert

;

And take up every thankful song.
And every loving heart.

2 He justly claims us for his own.
Who l)oULMit us with a ]>rice:

The Clirisiiau lives to Christ alone;
To Clirist alone he dies.

3 Jesus, thine own at last receive;
Fullill our hearts' desire;

And let us to thy glory live,

And in thy cause expire.

4 Our souls and bodies we resign

;

With joy we render tht*e

Our all,- no longer ours, but thine
To all eternity.

CHARLES WESLEY.
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4r/0 Entitle consecration.

1 Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
One in Three, and Three in One,

As by the celestial host,

Let thy will on earth be done

;

Praise by all to thee be given.

Glorious Lord of earth and heaven.

2 If so poor a worm as I

May to thy great glory live,

SAXBY. L. M.

All my actions sanctify,
All my words and thoughts receive;

Claim me for thy service, claim
All I have, and all I am.

3 Take my soul and body's powers:
Take my memory, mind, and will

;

All my goods, and all my hours

;

All I know, and all I feel;
All I think, or speak, or do;
Take my heart, but make it new.

4 Now, O God, thine own I am.
Now I give thee back thine own

:

Freedom, friends, and health, and fame,
Consecrate to thee alone

:

Thine Mive, thrice happy I;

Happier still if thine I die.
CHARLES WESLEY.

Rkv. T. R. Matthews.

t^^s^s*

4r'7'L The trial of Abraham.

1 Aura HAM, when scivc^rely tried,

His faith by his obedience showed;
He with the harsh command complied.
And gave his Isaac back to God.

2 His son th(^ father oITchmI up,—
Son of his age, his only son;

Object of all his joy and hope.
And less beloved than God alone.
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3 for a faith like his, that we
The bright example may pursue I

May gladly give u{) all to thee.

To whom our more than all is due.

4 Is there a thing than life mon^ dear?
A thing from which we cannot part?

We can; we now rejoice to tear

The idol from our bleeding heart.

5 Jesus, accept our sacrifice:

All things for thee we count but loss;

Lo! at thy word our idol dies,—
Dies on the altar of thy cross.

G P'or what to thee, O Lord, we give,

A hundred-fold we hen^ obtain;
And s()(m with thee shall all receive,

And loss shall be eternal gain.
CUAliLEd WESLEY.
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4:72 Dedication to God.

1 My soul and all its powers
Thine, wholly thine, shall be;

All, all my happy hours
I consecrate to thee

:

Me to thine imaere now restore,
And I shall praise thee evermore.

2 Long as I live beneath,
To thee let me live

;

To thee my every breath
In thanks and praises give:

Whate'er I have, whate'er I am,
Shall magnify my Maker's name.
3 I wait thy will to do,
As angels do in heaven;

In Christ a creature new,
Most graciously forgiven

;

I wait thy perfect will to prove,
All sanctified by spotless love.

CUAKLtS WESLEY.

MARSHALL. S. M- Rev. George Jabvis Geer.

4t/»3 Self-consecration.

1 Lord, in the strength of grace,
With a glad heart and free,

Myself, my residue of days,
I consecrate to ihce.

2 Thy ransomed servant, I

Restore to thee thine own

;

And from this moment live or die
To serve my God alone.

ti;Al.LtS VtSLEV.
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•4r/4lr -<4 living sacrifice.

1 O God, wliat offering shall I give
To thee, the Lord of earth and skies?

My spirit, soul, and flesh receive,

A holy, living sacriflce:

Small as it is, 'tis all my store

;

More shouldst thou have, if I had more.

2 Now then, my God, thou hast my soul:
No longer mine, but thine I am

:

Guard thou thine own, possess it whole;
Cheer it with hope, with love inflame.

Thou hast my spirit ; there display
Thy glory to the perfect day.

3 Thou hast my flesh, thy hallowed shrine,
Devoted solely to thy will

:

Here let thy light forever shine:
This house still let thy presence fill:

Source of life! live, dwell, and move
In me, till all my life be love.

JOACHIM LANGK. TK. BY J. WESLEY.

4: / O The single eye.

1 Behold the servant of the Lord I

I wait thy guiding hand to feel

;

To hear and keep thy every word.
To prove; and do tliy perfect will:

Joyful from my own works to cease,
Glad to fulflU all righteousness.

2 My every weak, though good design,
O'errule or changes its scmmus thee meet;

Jesus, let all my work be thine!
Thy work, (> Lord, is all complete,

And pleasing in thy FatlK'r's sight;
Thou only hast doiie all things right.
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3 Here, then, to thee thine own I leave;
Mold as thou wilt thy passive clay;

But let me all thy stamp receive.
But let me all thy words obey:

Serve with a single heart and eye,
And to thy giory live and die.

CHAIiLES WESLEY.

^r / (j The jyrize of our high calling.

1 Jesus, thy boundless love to me
No thought can reach, no tongue de-

clare ;

O knit my thankful heart to thee.
And reign without a rival there

:

Thine wholly, thine alone, I am

;

Be thou alone my constant flame.

2 O grant that nothing in my soul
May dwell, but thy pure love alone:

O may thy love possess me whole.
My joy, my treasure, and my crown:

Strange flames far from my heart remove;
My every act, w^ord, thought, be love.

3 Unwearied may I this pursue

;

Dauntless to the high prize aspire;
Hourly within my soul rencnv
This holy flame, this luuivenly flre:

And day and night, be all my care
To guard the sacred treasure there.

4 In suffering be thy love my penice;

In weakness be thy love niy power;
And when the storms of life shall cease,

Jesus, in that important hour.
In death jls lif(? be thou my guide.
And save me, who for me hast died.

PAL'L CEIUIAKDT, TB. BY J. WESLEY.
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4r / / CJirist in you, the hope of glory.

1 Thou hidden love of God, whose height,
AVhose depth unfathomed, no man knows

!

1 see from far ihy beauteous light,
Inly I si^h for thy repose:

My heart is pained, nor can it be
At jest, till it finds rest in thee.

2 Is there a thine beneath the sun,
That strives with thee my heart to share ?

Ah. tear it thence, and I'eign alone,
The Ix)rd of every motion there;

Then shall my heart from earth be free,
When it hath found repose in thee.

3 O hide this self from me, that I

No more, but ( hrist in me, may live

;

My vile alTections crucify,
Xor h't one darling lust survive!

In all things nothing may I see.
Nothing desire or seek, but thee.

4 O Ix)ve, thy sovereign aid impart,
To save me from lou-ihoughted care;

Chase this self-will through all mv heart,
Through all its latent mazes there

;

Make me thy duteous chihl, that I

Ceaseless niay, "Abba, Father," cry.

5 F^ch moment draw from earth away
My heart, that lowly waits thy call;

Si>eak to mv iinnost siml, and say,
"I am thy Ix)ve, thy (iotl, thy All!"

To feel thy power, to hear thv voice,
To taste thy love, be all my choice.

GESIIABU TEKSTtECt-N. TK. BV J. WESLEV.

•4r /O Pressing toward the mark.

1 I THANK thee, uncreated Sun,
That thy bright beams on me have shlned

;
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I thank thee, who hast overthrown
My foes, and healed my wounded mind;

1 thank thee, whose enlivening voice
Bids my freed heart In thee rejoice.

2 Uphold me in the doubtful race.
Nor suffer me again to stray;

Strengthen my feet, with steady pace
Still to press forward in thy wav;

My soul and tiesh, O Loid of 'might.
Fill, satiate, with thy heavenly light.

3 Give to mine eyes refreshing tears

;

Give to my heart chaste, hallowed fires;
Give to my soul, with filial fears.
The love that all heaven's host inspires.

That all my powers, with all their might,
In thy sole glory may unite.

4 Thee will I love, my joy, mv crown;
Thee will I love, my Lord, my (lod

;

Tliee will 1 love, beneath thy frown
Or smile, thy scepter or thy rod.

AVhat though hiy flesh and heait decay?
Thee shall I love in endless day!

JUHA.NX A. SCUEFFLEU. Tli. BV J. WESLEV.

-Qz /k) His blood cleansethfrotn all sin.

1 Prisoners of hope, lift up your heads.
The day of libinty draws near

!

Jesus, who on the serpent treads.
Shall s(xtn in your behalf appear:

The Lord will to his temple come

;

Prepare your hearts to make him room.

2 Ye all shall find, whom in his word
Himself hath caused to put your tiust,

Tlie Father of our dying Lord
Is ever to his promise just;

Faithful, if we our sins confess.
To cleanse from all unjighteousness.

3 O ye of fearful hearts, be strong!
Your downcast eyes and hands lift up!

Ye shall not be forgotten long;
Ilojx^ to the end, in Jesus hoix'!

Tell him ye wait his giace to prove;
And cannot fail, if God is love.

CHAI;LES WESLEY,
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4rOO T/ic scaling and sanctifyino Sjiirit.

1 Father of everlasting^ grace,
Thy goodness and thy triitli we praise,

Thy goodness and thy truth we prove;
Thou liast, in honor of thy Son,
The gift unspeakable sent down,—

Spirit of life, and power, and love.

2 Send us the Spirit of thy Son,

To make the depths of (Jodhead known,
To make us shar<' tin' lile diviiH':

Rend him the spi-inklcd blood to apply;
Send him our souls to sanctify.

And show and seal us ever thine.

3 So shall we pray, and never cease

;

So shall we thankfully confess
Thy wisdom, truth, and power, and love;

"With joy unspeakable adon*.
And bless and prais(i thee evermore.
And serve thee as thy hosts above

:

4 Till, added to that heavenly choir.

We raise our songs of trhnuph higher,

And praise thee in a bolder stiain;

Outsoar the first-born seraph's llight.

And sing, with all the saints in light.

Thy everlaating love to man.
CIlAULKd WKSLKY.
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481 Crucified tcith Chi^ist.

1 Come, Holy Ghost, all-quickening Are,
My consecrated heart inspire.
Sprinkled with the atoning blood:

Still to my soul thyself reveal:
Thy mighty working may I feel.

And know that I am one with God.

2 Humble, and teachable, and mild,
may I, as a little child.

My lowly Master's steps pursue

!

B(; anger to my soul unknown ;

Hate, envy, jealousy, be gone;
In love create thou all things new.

3 Let earth no more my heart divide;
With Christ may I be crucitled;
To thee with my Ahole heart aspire:

Head to th(^ world and all its toys.

Its idle pomp, and fading joys,

lie thou alone my one desire.

4 My will be swallowed up in thee;
Light in thy light still may 1 see,

IJehohling tlx'e with oi)«'n face;
Called the full i)ower of faith to prove,
Let all my hallowed heart be love.

And all my spotless life Ixj praise.
CIIAULKS WKSLEY.
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482 r;jc Zajp of love.

1 The thin.i? my God cloth hate
That I no more may do,

Thy creature, Lord, ag"ain create.
And all my soul renew

:

2 My soul shall then, like thine.
Abhor the thing unclean.

And, sanctified by love divine,
Forever cease from sin.

3 That blessed law of thine,
Jesus, to me impart;

The Spirit's law of life divine,
O write it on my heart

!

4 Implant it deep within.
Whence it may ne'er remove,

The law of liberty from sin,

The perfect law of love.

5 Thy nature be my law,
Thy six)tless sanctity;

And sweetly every moment draw
My happy soul to thee.

6 Soul of my soul, remain!
Who didst for all fultlll.

In me, Lord, fulflU a.L^iin

Thy heavenly Father's will.
CHAKLK.S WKSL

4rOO TJie Guide and Counselor.

1 Jesus, my Truth, my Way,
My sure, imnrrinfr Light,

On thee my feeble steps I stay.
Which thou wilt guide aright.

2 My Wisdom and my Guide,
My Coimseior thou art:

O n»*ver let me leave thy side.

Or from thy paths depart.

3 I lift mine eyes to thee.
Thou gracious, bleeding Lamb,

That I may now enlightened be,
And never put to shame.

4 Never will I remove
Out of thy hands my cause;

But rest in thy redeeming love,

And hang upon thy cross.

5 O make me all like thee,
Before I hence remove

;

Settle, confirm, and 'stablish me,
And build me up in love.

6 Let me thy witness live.

When sin is all destroyed;
And then my spotless soul receive.
And take me home to God.

CHAKLES WESLKV.

•4r C5 4r Ch ris t ia n a.'<pira t ion

.

1 God of almighty love.

By whose sufllcient grace
1 lift my heart to things above,
And humbly seek thy face;

2 Through Jesus Christ the Just,
My faint desires re<eive.

And let me in thy goodness trust,

And to thy glory live.

3 Whate'er I say or do.
Thy glory be my aim;

My offerings all l>e ottered through
The ever-blessed name.

4 Jesus, my single eye
Be tlxed'on thee alone:

Tliy name be praised on earth, on high

;

Thy will by all be done.
CHAKLEi WEsLKY.
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4:85 Loyalty to Christ.

1 King of kin.irs, and wilt thou deign
O'er this wayward lieart to reign?
Henceforth take it for thy throne.
Rule here, Lord, and rule alone.

2 Then, like heaven's angelic bands,
Waiting for thine high connnands.
All my powers shall wait on thee,

Captive, yet divinely free.

3 At thy word my will shall bow.
Judgment, reason, bending low

;

Hope, desire, and every thought,
Into glad obedience brought.

4 Zeal shall haste on eager wing,
Hourly some new gift to bring;
V/isdom, humbly casting down
At thy feet her golden crown.

5 Tuned by thee in sweet accord.
All shall sing their grac^ious Lord;
Ixive, the leader of the choir.

Breathing round her seraph Are.
WILLIAM A. MLULENBCBC.

4rOO Cut short the work in righteousness

1 Saviour of the sin-sick soul,

(iive me faith to make me whole;
Finish thy great work of grace;
Cut it short in lighteiousness.

2 Speak the second time, *'Be clean!

"

Take away my inbred sin;

Every stumbling-block remove;
Cast it out by jH^rfect love.

3 Nothing less will I require;

Nothing more can I desire:
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None but Christ to me be given

;

None but Christ in earth or heaven.

4 O that I might now decrease

!

that all I am might cease!
Let me into nothing fall;

Let my Lord be all in all

!

CUAULKS WKSLKV.

4rO / Christ comforting mourners.

1 Gracious soul, to whom are given
Holy hungerings after heaven,
Restless breathings, earnest moans,
Deep, unutt«'rahle groans.
Agonies of strong desire.

Love's suppressed, unconscious fire

;

2 Turn again to God thy rest,

Jesus hath pronounc<'d "thee blest:

Humbly to thy Jesus turn,
Comforter of all that mourn:
Happy mourner, hear, and see,

Claini the promise made to thee.

3 Gently will he lead the weak,
Bruised reeds he ne'er will break

;

Touched with sympathizing care,
Thee he in his arms shall bear.
Bless with late but lasting peace,
Fill with all his righteousness.

4 Lift to him thy weepin<r eye.
Heaven b«Miind tht» cloud descry:
If with Christ thou siilfer here,
When his glory shall appear,
Chiist his sulTering son shall own;
Thine the cross, and thine the ci-ovvn.

CIIAULKS WtCSLKY.
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4rfeO Ineffable love.

1 Jesus, full of love divine,
1 am thine and thou art mine;
Let me live and die to prove
Thine unutterable love.
More and more of love I claim,
Glo\vin<r still with quenchless flame;
All my heart to thee aspires,
Yearns with infinite desires.

2 Every thought, design, and word,
Burns with love to thee, my Lord;
Body, soul, and spirit joined.
All in love to thee combined.
Ever since I saw thy fare.
Proved thy plenitude of grace,
Chose thee as the better jiart—
Love has filled and fired my heart.

3 Jesus, Saviour, thou art mine

;

Jesus, all I have is thine;
Never shall the altar-fire.
Kindled on my heart, expire.
Ix)ve my darkness shall illume,
Love shall all my sins consume:
Sweetly then I die to prove
An eternity of love

!

BENJAMIN- GOLOH.
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4tOy For reviving grace.

1 Light of life, seraphic fire,

Love divine, thyself impart:
Every fainting soul inspire,
Shine in every drooping heart

;

Every mournful sinner cheer.
Scatter all our guilty gloom

;

Son of God, appear, appear!
To thy human temples come.

2 Come in this accepted hour;
Bring thy heavenly kingdom in

;

Fill us with thy glorious power,
Eooting out the seeds of sin

:

Nothing more can we require,
We will covet nothing less;

Be thou all our heart's desire,
All our joy, and all our peace.

CUACLES WESLEY.

4r00 Panting for purity.

1 Holy I^mb, who thee receive,
Who in thee begin to live.

Day and night they cry to thee,
"As thou art, so let us be!"

2 Jesus, see my panting breast;
See, I pant in thee to rest;
Gladly would I now be clean;
Cleanse me now from every sin.

3 Fix, O fix my wavering mind;
To thy cross my spirit bind

:

Earthly passions far remove;
Swallow up my soul in love.

4 Dust and ashes though we be.
Full of sin and misery.
Thine we an*, tiiou Son of God;
Take the punhase of thy bkxxl!

Mi;.S. AN.NA S. t>OBtK. TK. BY J. WESLKY.
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4r91 The new creation.

1 Love divine, all love excellinff,

Joy of heaven, to earth come clown

!

Fix in us thy humble dwelling?;

All thy faithful mercies crown.
Jesus, thou ait all compassion,

Pui'e unbounded love Ihou art;
Visit us with thy salvation;
Enter every trembling heart.

2 Breathe, O breathe thy loving Spirit

Into every troubled bmisti
Let us all in th(;e inherit,

Let us find that second rest.

Take away our bent to sinning;
Alpha and omega be;

Lnd of faith, as' its beginning,
Set our hearts at liberty.

3 Cotne, almighty to dcdiver,

Let us all thy lif(i receive;
Suddenly retui^n, and nciver,

N(;ver mon; thy t(!mples leave:
Thee we would be always blessing,

Serve the(! as thy hosts above,
Pray, and i)rais<' thee without ceasing,

(iiory in thy p('rf«'ct love.

4 Finish then thy new creation;
Pute and spotless let us b«';

Let us see thy gn'at salvation,

I'erfectly restored in thee

:

=^-:
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Changed from glory into glory,
Till in heaven we take our place,

Till we cast our crowns before thee,
Lost in wonder, love, and praise.

CHAULES WESLEY.

4r93 The one thing needful.

1 AVell for him who all things losing,
F/en himself doth count as naught,

Still tlu^ one thing needful choosing,
That with all true bliss is fiaughtl

2 Well for him M'ho nothing knoweth
But his God, whose boundless love

IMakes the heart wherein it gloweth
Calm and pure as saints above!

3 "Well for him who all forsaking, .

AValketh not. in shadows vain,
But llic palli of p«'a<'e is taking
Through this vale of tears and pain I

4 O that w(» our hearts might sever
From earth's tempting vanities.

Fixing them on him forever
In whom all our fullness lies!

5 Thou, abyss of lov(» and goodness.
Draw us by thy cross to thee.

That our senses," soul, and spirit.

Ever on(! with Christ may b(»!
;<)ri>i:ii;» aknui.d. i k. i>v mi>5.s c. winkwouth.
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4=Q4= Speak the tcoyrl.

1 Ever fainting with desire,
For thee, () Christ, I call;

Tliee I restlessly require;
I want my (iod, my all.

Jesus, dear redeeming Lord,
I wait thy oominfr from above;

Help Tiie. Saviour, six^ak tlie word,
And perfect me in love.

2 Thou my life, my treasure be,
My poi'tion here below;

Nothiu'T would I seek but thee,
Thee only would I know;

My exc(;eding fn^eat reward,
My heaven on earth, my heaven above

Help me, Saviour, speak the woul,
And peifect me in love.

3 CJrant me now the bliss to feel
Of thosp that ar»' in tht-e:

Son of (iod, thyself reveal;
J'nirrave thy name on me.

As in heaven, be here adored,
And k't me now the promise prove;

Help me. Saviour, speak the woid,
And perfect me in love.

iHAKLtS NVKSI-EY.

Doxology.

To God the Father's throne
Your hijrln^st honors raise

;

Cilory to Ciod the Sou,
To (jod the Spirit, praise:

"With all our powers, eternal King,
Thy CN eilastiug praise W(^ sinjz.

ISAAC WAITS, ALT.

^rDolJ Rejoicing in hope.

1 Ye ransomed sinners, hear.
The prisoners of the Lord

;

And wait till Christ appear,
According to his word

:

Rejoice in hope, rejoice with me,
"We shall from all our sins be free.

2 In Ciod we put our trust;
If we our sins confess,

Faithful is he and just.

From all unrighteousness
To cleanse us all, both you and me;
AVe shall from all our sins be free.

3 Who Jesus' sufferings share,
My fellow-prisoners now,

Ye soon the cr<»wn shall wear
On your triumphant brow:

Rejoice in hoi)e, rejoice with me,
We shall from all our sins be free.

4 Tlie word of God is sure,
And never can remove;

We shall in heart \w pure,
And j)erfected in love:

Rejoic«» in hoixs rejoice* with me.
We shall from all our sins be flee.

5 Then let us gladly bring
Our sacrifice of praise:

I^^t us give thanks and sing,
And glory In his grace:

Kejoi<-e in hope, rejoice with me,
^Ve shall froui all our sins be free.

CUAJULKS V. KSI KV.
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4:V)0 T7).c T/otfi easy and the burden light.

1 THAT mv load of sin were gone!
that I could at last submit

At Jesus' feet to lay it down-
To lay my soul at Jesus' feet I

2 Rest for my vsoul I long to find

:

Saviour of all, if mine thou art,

Give me thy meek and lowly mind,
And stamp thine image on my heart.

3 Break off the yoke of inbred sin,

And fully set my spirit free;

I cannot rest till pure within.
Till I am wholly lost in thee.

4 Fain would I learn of thee, my God,
Thy light and easy burden prove,

The cross all stained with hallowed blood,

The labor of thy dying love.

5 I would, but thou must give the power

;

My h(!art from every sin release

;

Bring neai", bring near the joyful hour.

And UU me with thy perfect peace.
CliAKLES WESLEY.

"4r0o FoUojn'ng the Saviour.

1 () TiioT', to Whose all-searching sight

Tlie darkn(;ss shineth as the light,

S(?aich, proves my h(;art, it pants for thee;
burst these bonds, and set it free.

2 Wash out its stains, refine its dross,

Nail mv atTeclions to the cross;

Hallow" each thought; let all within
Be clean, as thou, my Lord, art clean.

3 If in this darksome wild I stniy,

Be thou my light, be thou my way;
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No foes, no violence I fear.

No fraud, while thou, my God, art near.

4 When rising floods my soul o'erflow.
When sinks my heart in waves of woe,
Jesus, thy timely aid impart.
And raise my head, and cheer my heart.

5 Saviour, where'er thy steps I see,

Dauntless, untired, 1 follow thee;
let thy hand support me still,

And lead me to thy holy hill.

If rough and thorny be the way,
My strength proportion to my day

;

Till toil, and grief, and pain shall cease,
Where all is calm, and joy, and peace.

GEKHARD TERSTEEGE.N. TK. BY J. WESLEY.

"^v)/ For constant devotedness.

1 LORD, fill me with a humble fear;

My utter helplessness reveal

;

Satan and sin are always near.

Thee may 1 always ncaicr feel.

2 O that to thee my constant mind
Might with an even tiame aspire,

Pride in its earliest motions tlnd.

And mark the risings of desire 1

3 O that my tender soul might fly

The first abhoired ap|»roach of ill,

Quick as the apple of an eye.

The slightest touch of sin to feel!

4 Till thou anew my soul create.

Still may I strive, and watch, and pray;
Humbly and confidently wait.

And long to see the perfiH-t day.
CUAULES WESLEY.
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403 r^c ihrone of grace.

1 Behold the throne of praoe;
The promise calls us near;

Thei^e Jesus shows a smilincr face,
And wails to answer prayer.

2 My soul, ask what thou wilt,

Thou canst not be too hold

;

Since his own blood for thee he spilt,

What else can hfe withhold?

3 Thine image. Lord, bestow,
Thy presence and thy love.

That we may serve thee here below,
And reign with thee above.

4 Teach us to live by faith,
Conform our wills to thine;

Let us victorious be in death.
And then in glory shine.

JOHN XEWTON.

499 Livivg tewp^es.

1 AND Will the mighty (iod.

Whom heaven cannot contain,
Make me his temple and abode,
And in me live and reign?

2 Come. Spirit of the Lord,
Teacher and heavenly (iuide!

Be it according to th>- word.
And in my heart reside.

3 () Holy, Holy Ghost!
Pervade this soul of mine:

In me renew thy Pentecost,
Reveal thy power divine

!

4 Make it my highest bliss
Thy blessed fruits to know:

Thy jov, and peace, and gentleness,
(Joodncs:5 uud faith to show.
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5 Be it my greatest fear
Thy holiness to grieve;

"Walk in the Spirit even here,
And in the Spirit live.

UEOKGE EAWSON.

000 Thine, living or dying.

1 JEsrs, I live to thee.
The loveliest and l)est;

My life in thee, thy life in me,
In thy blest love I rest.

2 Jesus, I die to thee,
Whenever death shall come;

To die in thee is life to me.
In my eternal home.

3 Whether to live or die,
I know not which is best;

To live in thee is bliss to me.
To die is endless rest.

4 Living or dying, Lord,
I ask but to be thine;

My life in thee, thy life in me.
Makes heaven forever mine.

IIE.NKY llAKBAfGH.

.i"> 1 P/' rittj of hca rt.

1 Bi.E.sT are the pure in heart,
Yov they shall see our (iod:

The seciet Of the Lord is theirs;
Their soul is his alnxle.

2 Still to the lowly soul
He doth himself im|\irt.

And for his tetnple and his throne
Selects the pure in heait.

3 Lord, we thy presence seek,
May ours this blessing be ;

O give the pure and lowly heart,—
A temple meet fur thee.

JUUN KKBLK.
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OO^ Glorious liberty.

1 COME, and dwell in me,
Spirit of power within,

And brintr the j^lorious liberty
From sorrow, fear, and sin!

2 The seed of sin's disease,
Spirit of health, remove.

Spirit of finished holiness,
Si)irit of i>erfect love.

3 Hasten the joyful day
AVhich shall my sins consume;

^Vhen old thinirs shall be done away,
And all things new become.

4 I want the witness, Lord,
That all I do is rijrht,

AccordiuLC to thy will and word.
Well pleasing in thy sight.

5 I ask no liigher state;
Indulge me but in this,

And soon or later then translate
To my eternal bliss.

e )\)» y Wailinq at the cross.

1 Katiikii, I dare believe
Thee merciful and true:

Thou wilt my guilty soul forgive.
My fallen soul reiiew.

2 Come, Iben, for Jesus' sake.
And bid my heart be clean ;

An end of all my lioubles make,
An end of all my sin.

3 I cannot wash my heart.
But by believing thee,

And waiting for thy blood to impart
The spotless purity.

4 While at thy cross I He,
Jesus, the grace l>estow

;

Now thy all-cleansing blood apply.
And i am white as snow.

CIIAUI.KS WESLKY.

OVj-4r Charily supreme.

1 Had I the gift of tongues,
(ireat God, without thy grace.

My loudest w ords, my loftiest songs,
Would be but sounding brass.

2 Though thou shouldst give mc skill

Each mystery to explain.
Without a heart to do thy will.

My knowledge would be vain.

3 Had I sucli faith in Hod
As mountains to removes

No failli could work elTectual good.
That did not work by k)ve.

4 (Jranf, then, this onc^ request.
Whatever be denied, —

That love divine may rule my breast.
And all my actions guide.

SAMLKL STK.NNKTT, ALT.

I)o.r<,lo.,!,.

To (iod, the FathiM*, Son,
And Spirit, One in 'I'hree,

r.e glory, as it. was, is n.ow,
And shall forever Ik\
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FIRST PART.

OvJ?-> For entire consecration.

1 JEsrs, my strength, my hope,
On thee I caJ^t my care

;

"NVith humble c-ontldence look up,
And know thou hear'st my prayer.

Give me on thee to wait,
Till I ran all thinjrs do;

On thee, aimifjhty to create,
Almighty to renew.

2 I want a sober mind,
A self-renouncing will,

That tramples down, and casts behind,
The bails of pleasing ill

:

A soul inured to pain,
To hardship, grief, and loss

;

Bold to take up, Ilrm to sustain,
The consecrated cross.

3 I want a godly fear,
A quick discerning eye.

That looks to thee wheii sin is near.
And sees the tempter lly:

A spirit still prepared.
And armed with jealous care;

Forev<»r standing on its guard,
And watching unto praver.
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SECOND PART.

O vjO For perfect subm ission.

1 I WANT a heait to pray.
To pray, and never cease;

Never to murmur at thy stay.
Or wish my sufferings less.

This blessing, above all.

Always to pray, I want;
Out of the deep on thee to call,
And never, never faint.

2 I want a tnie regard,
A single, steady aim,

Unmoved by threateninar or reward.
To thee and thy great name;

A jf^ilous. just concern
For thine immortal praise;

A pure de.sire thai all may learn
And glorify thy grace.

3 I rest upon thy word

;

The promise is for me;
My succor and salvation, Ix)rd,

Shall surelv come from thee:
But let me still abide.
Nor from my hope remove.

Till thou my patient spirit guide
Into thy perfect love.

CIIACLES WEftLEY,
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507 Walk in the light.

1 Walk in the light! so shalt thou know
That fellowship of love,

His Spirit only can bestow
AVho reigns* in light above.

2 Walk in the light ! and thou shalt find

Thy heart made truly his,

Who dwells in cloudless light enshrined,
In whom uo darkness is.

3 Walk in the light! and thou shalt own
Thy darkness passed away,

Because tliat light hath on thee shone
In which is perfect day.

4 Walk in the light! and e'en the tomb
No feaiful shiuie shall wear;

Glory shall chase away its gloom,
For Christ hath conquered there.

5 Walk in the light ! thy path shall be
Peaceful, serene, and bright:

For (;od, by grace, shall dwell in thee.

And God himself is light.
BEKXARI) BAKTON.

508 The fullness of God.

1 Bking of beings, God of love,

To thee our hearts we raise;

Thy all-sustaining p4j\ver we prove,
And gladly sing thy praise.

2 Thine, wholly thine, we pant to be;
Our sjjcrillcc^ n'ceivc;:

Mad(', and prcservtMl, and saved by thee,

To tliee ouiselves W(^ give.

3 Heavenward our every wish aspires,

For all thy mercy's store

;

1S8

The sole return thy love requires,
Is that we ask for more.

4 For more we ask ; we open then
Our hearts to embrace thy will;

Turn, and revive us, Lord, again

;

With all thy fullness fill.

5 Come, Holy Ghost, the Saviour's love
Shed in our hearts abroad

;

So shall we ever live, and move.
And be, tvith Christ in God.

CHARLKS "WESLEY.

509 The thought of God.

1 O flow the thought of God attracts
And dntws the heart from earth,

And sickens it of passing shows
And dissipating mirth 1

2 'Tis not enough to save our souls,
To shun the eternal fires;

The thought of God will rouse the heart
To more sublime desires.

3 God only is the creature's home,
. Th'UiLTh lough and stniit the road;
Yet nolliing less can satisfy

The love that longs for God.

4 O utter but the name of God
Down in your heart of hearts.

And see how from th(» world at once
All tempting light departs!

5 A trusting lieart, a yearning eye,
Can win their way above;

If mountains can b(^ moved by faith, •

Is there less power in love?
l-KKDKKICK Vr. FAPEB.
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OlO For full redemption.

1 My Saviour, on the word of truth
In earnest hope I live

;

I ask for all the precious thinp:s

Thy boundless love can ^ive.

1 look for many a lesser light
AlK)ut my path to shine;

But chiefly lonj? to walk with thee,
And only trust In thine.

2 Thou knowest that I am not blest

As thou wouldst have me be,

Till all the peace and joy of faith
Possess my soul in thee;

And still I seek, 'mid many fears,

With yearninprs unexpressed,
The conifort of thy stitMiLaheuing love,
Thy soothing, settling rest.

3 It is not as thou wilt with me,
Till, humbled in the dust,

I know no place in all my heart
Wherein to put mv trust:

Until I rind, O Lord, in thee,
The Lowly and the Meek,

The fullness which thy own redeemed
Go nowhere else to seek.

ANNA L. WAKING.

U 1

oil For a tender conscience.

1 I WANT a principle within,
Of jealous, godly fear;

A sensibility of sin,

A pain to feel it near:
1 want the first approach to feel
Of prjde, or fond desire

;

To catch the wandering of my will,
And quench the kindling fire.

2 From Thee that I no more may part,
No more thy goodness grieve.

The filial awe, the lleslily heart,
The tender cctnscience give.

Quick as the apple of an eye,
() God, my conscience make;

Awake my soul when sin is nigh,
And keep it still awake.

3 If to the right or left I stray.
That moment, Lonl, reprove;

And let me weep my life away,
For having grieved thy love.

O may the least omission pain
My well-instructed soul.

And drive me to the blood again.
Which makes the wounded whole.
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OX<-^ T/ie counsel of His grace.

1 I KXOAV that my Redeemer lives,

And ever prays for me

:

A token of his love he gives,

A pledge of liberty.

2 I find him lifting up my head;
He brings salvation near;

His pn^sence makes me free Indeed,
And he will soon appear.

3 He wills that I should holy be

;

AVhat can withstand his will?
The counsel of his giace in me
He surely shall fulfill.

4 Jesus, I hang upon thy word;
I steadfastly belicne

Thou wilt return, and claim me. Lord,
And to thyself receive.

5 When Cod is mine, and I am his.

Of j)ura(lis(' possessed,
I taste unulterable bliss,

And everlasting rest.
CHAKLES WESLEY.

r>l 3 The rest of faith.

1 LoiU), I belicn-^e a rest remains
To all thy people known;

A rest \vher<! pure enjoyment reigns.

And thou art loved alone:

2 A rest where ;ill our soul's desire
Is fixed on things above;

"Where fear, and sin, and grief expire,

Cast out by perfect love.

3 () that I now the rest might know.
Believe, and enter in 1

Now, Saviour, now the power bestow.
And let me cease from sin.

4 Remove this haidness from my heart;
This unbelief remove:

To me the rest of faith impart,
The Sabbath of thy love.

CllAULES WESLEY.

Ol4r Come, Lord Jesus.

1 O Jksus, at thy feet we w^ait,

Till thou Shalt bid us I'ise;

Restored to our unsinning state,

To love's sweet paradise.

2 Saviour from sin, we thee receive,
From all indwelling sin;

Thy blood, we stearlfastly believe.
Shall make us throughly clean.

3 Since thou wouldst have us free from sin,

And pure as thos(^ above,
Make haste to bring thy nature in.

And perfect us in love.

4 The counsel of thy love fulfill

:

Come (piickly, gracious Lord!
Be it accoiding to thy will.

According to thy word.

5 O that the perf(H*t grace were given,
Thy love diffused ai>road!

O that our hearts were all a heaven,
Forever filled with God

!

CIIAULES WESLEY.

Doxology.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The (iod whom wo. adore.

Be L^lory, as it was, is now,
And shall be evermore.

TATK AND BBADY,
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OXO ^ present pai^adise.

1 O JOYFUL sound of grospel grace I

Christ shall in me appear;
I, even I, shall see his face,

I shall be holy here.

2 The glorious crown of righteousness
To nie reached out I view

:

Conqueror tlirough him, I soon shall seize,
And wear it as my due.

3 The promised land, from Pisgah's top,
I now exult to see:

My hoi>t' is full, glorious hope!
Of immortality.

4 With me, I know, I feel, thou art;
P»ut this cannot sulllce,

Unless thou plantest in my heart
A constant paradise.

5 Come, O my God, thyself reveal,
Fill all this mighty void:

Thou only canst "my spirit All

;

Come, b my God, my God

!

CUAKLE3 WESLEY.

J-O The u-ot1(1 overcome.

1 Let worldly minds the world pursue;
It has no ciiaiins for me:

Once I admin'd its tritlcs too,
But grace hath set me free.

2 Its pleasures can no longer please,
Nor happiness afford

:

Far from my heart be joys like these,
Now I have seen the Lord.
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3 As by the light of opening day
The stars are all concealed,

So earthly pleasures fade away,
When Jesus is revealed.

4 Creatures no more divide my choice

;

I bid them all depart:
His name, his love, his gracious voice.
Have fixed my roving heart.

JOHX KEWTON.

OJ- / In earth a.<? it is in heaven.
Matt. C : 10.

1 Jesus, the Life, the Truth, the Way,
In whom I now believe.

As taught by thee, in faith I pray.
Expecting to receive.

2 Thy will by me on earth be done,
As by the powers above.

Who always see thee on thy throne.
And glory in thy love.

3 I ask in confidence the grace.
That I may do thy will,'

As angels who behold thv face.
And all thy words fulfill.

4 Surely I shall, the sinner I,

Shall serve thee without fear,
If thou my nature sanctify
In answer to my prayer.

CHAKLES WESLEY.

Dorology.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The (iod whom we adt)re,

Be glory, as it was, is now,
And shall be evermore.

TATE AND BBADY,
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Olo The refining fire.

1 JFsrs, thine all-victorious love
Shed in my lieart abroad

:

Then shall iriy feet no Ioniser rove,
Kooted and fixed in God.

2 O that in me the sacred Are
Might now begin to glow,

Burn up the dross of base desire
And make the mountains flow!

3 O that it now from heaven might fall,

And all my sins consume !

Come, Holy Ghost, for thee I call;

Spirit of burning, come

!

4 Heflning fire, go through my heart;
Illuminate my soul;

Scattctr thy life through every part,
And sanctify the whole.

5 My steadfast soul, from falling free,

Shall then no longer move,
"While Christ is all the world to me.
And all my heart is love.

CHARLES WESLEY.

OTH The affections crucified.

1 ,1ESUS, my Life, thyself apply;
Thy Holv Spirit breathe:

My vile alTections crucify:
Conform uk; to thy death.

2 Conqueror of hell, and earth, and sin,

Still with the n'b(d striven:

Enter my soul, and work within,
And kill, and make alive.

3 More of tliy life, and more I have,
Ati the old Adam dies

:
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Bury me. Saviour, in thy grave.
That I with thee may rise.

4 Reign in me, Lord : thy foes control,
Who would not own thy sway

;

DilTuse thine image through my soul

;

Shine to the perfect day.

5 Scatter the last remains of sin,
And seal me thine abode;

O make me glorious all within,
A temple built by God

!

CHARLES WESLKY%

OawO Give me Thyself.

1 Jesus hath died that I might live.

Might live to (iod alone

;

In him eternal life receive,
And be in spirit one.

2 Saviour, I thank thee for the grace.
The gift unspeakabl<»

;

And wait with arms of faith to embrace.
And all thy love to feel.

3 My soul breaks out in strong desire
The perfect bliss to prove

;

My longing heart is all on tire

To be dissolved in love.

4 Give me thyself; from every boast.
From every wish set free

;

Let all I am in thee be lost,

But give thyself to me.

5 Thy gifts, alas! cannot suffice.
Unless thyself b<^ given;

Thy presence makes my paradise.
And where thou art is heaven.

CUAKLES WE3LKY.
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0)^^^ L A perfect heart.

1 O FOR a heart to praise my God,
A heart from sin set free!

A heart that always feels thy blood,
So freely spilt for me!

2 A heart resijrned, submissive, meek,
My great Redeemer's throne;

Where only Christ is heard to speak,
Where Jesus reigns alone.

3 O for a lowly, contrite heart.
Believing, true, and clean,

Which neither life nor death can part
From him that dwells within

!

4 A heart in every thought renewed,
And full of love divine;

Perfect, and right, and pure, and good,
A copy, Lord, of tljiue.

5 Tliy nature, gracious Lord, impart;
Come quickly from above;

AVriU' thy new name upon my heart,
Thy new, best name of I/)ve.

ClIAULES WtSLEV.

'^ • ) • >
* )r^^r^^ The leork irrought.

1 CoMK, O my God, the promise seal.

This mountain, sin, remove;
Now in my waiting soul reveal
The virtue of thy love.

2 I want thy life, thy purity,
Thy righteousness, brought in :

I ask, desire, and trust in thee
To be redeemed from sin.

3 Saviour, to tliee my soul looks up.
My present Saviour thou

!

In all the C(mfidence of hope,
I claim the blessing now.

4 'Tis done ! thou dost this moment savo^
With full salvation bless;

Redemption lliritugh thy blood I have.
And spotless love and peace.

CHARLES WKSLKV.
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fJr^»J> Faith omnipotent.

1 God of eternal truth and grace.
Thy faithful promise s<^al

;'

Thv word, thy oath, to Abrah'm's race,
fn me, Lord, fulfill.

2 That mighty faith on me bestow,
AVhich cannot ask in vain.

Which holds, and will not let thee go.
Till I my suit obtain:

3 Till thou into my soul inspire
The perfect love unknown;

And tell my inllnite desire,
"Whate'er thou wilt, be done.**

4 Rut Is it possible that I

Should live, and sin no more?
Lord, if on thee I dare nMy,
The faith shall bring the power.

5 On me the faith divine bestow
Which doth the mountain move;

An<l all n»y spotless life shall show
The omnipotence of love.

CUAKLKS WEitLEY.



THE CHRISTIAN—SANCTIFIOATION AND GKOWTH.

JANES. L. M. J<)iiAN>j C. W. Amadkus Mozart.
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0^4r There remnineth therefore a rest
to the people of God.—Heh. 4:9.

1 Come, O Thou jrreater than our heart,

And make thy faithful mercies known;
The mind which was in thee impart;
Thy constant mind in us be shown.

2 O let us by thy cross abide.
Thee, only thee, resolved to know,

The Lamb for sinners crucified,

A world to save from endless woe.

3 Take us into thy people's rest.

And we from our own works shall cease;
With thy meek Spirit arm our breast.

And keep our minds in perfect peace.

4 Jesus, for this we calmly wait

;

let our eyes behold thee n<^ar

!

Hasten to make our hc^aven complete;
Appear, our glorious God, appear!

CHAKLliS WtSLEY.

i!)20 Christ all in all.

1 Hoi-Y, and true, and ri.a-hteous Lord,
1 wait to i)rove thy perfect will:

Jiv mindful of thy gracious word,
And stamp me with thy Spirit's scuil.

2 ()i)en my faith's interior eye:
I)is{)lay thy {j^loiy from above;

And all I am shall sink and die.
Lost in astonislnncnt and love.

3 Confound, o'en)ower" me by thy giace

;

I would l)(! bv myself abhoried

;

All nn<^lit, all majesty, all prais(s
All {^lory, ])<* to Christ my Lonl.

4 Now let irie jrain [H'rfcction's height;
Now l(!t me into nothing fall.

As less than nothing in thy sight.

And feel that Christ Is all in ail.
CilAKLLS WKSI.KY.
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^ C3 Wa it ing for the prom ise.

1 O Jesus, full of truth and grace,
all-atoning Lamb of God,

1 wait to see thy glorious face

;

1 seek redemption through thy blood.

2 Thou art the anchor of my hope;
The faithful promise I receive:

Surely thy death shall raise me up.
For thou hast died that I might live.

3 Satan, with all his arts, no more
Me from the gospel hope can move;

I shall receive the gracious power.
And find the pearl of perfect love.

4 My flesh, which cries, "It cannot be,"
Shall silence keep before the Lord

;

And earth, and hell, and sin shall flee

At Jesus' everlasting word.
CHAKLES WESLEY.

Oi^w / For lowliness and pnrity.

1 Jesus, in whom the Godhead's rays
Beam forth with mildest majesty;

1 see thee full of truth and grace,

And come for all I want to thee.

2 Save me from pride—the plague expel;
Jesus, thine humble self impart:
let thy mind within mv dwell;
O give me lowlinc^ss (»f heart.

3 Enter thyself, and cast out sin;
Thy sp()tlt\ss purity bestow

:

Touch me, and make the leper clean;
AVash me, and I am white as snow.

4 Sprinkle me, Saviour, with thy blood.
And all thy gentleness is minc^

And plunge nu^ in the purple flood,

Till all 1 am is lost in thine.
CUAULKS WKSLKY.



THE CllKlSTIAN—SANCTIFICATIoN AND CUiOWTU.

Ol^S TTic Canaan of perfect love.

1 (ion of all po'.vor, and truth, and j^race,

Whi<li shall from a^e to a<ro endure,

"Whose word, when heaven and earth shall

I)ass,

Remains, and stands forever sure;

2 That I thy mercy may proclaim,

That all mankind thy truth may see,

Hallow thy great and jrlorious name,
And perfect holiness in me.

3 (iive me a new, a perfect heart.

From doubt, and fear, and sorrow free;

The mind which was in Christ impart.

And let my spirit cleavii to thee.

4 O that I now, from sin released.

Thy word may to the utmost prove;
Enter into the promised rest.

The Canaan ul thy perfect love!
tHAKl.fc.S WKSI.EY.

r^'^0 The irill of God.

1 Hk wills that I should holy be:
That holiness I Ion? to feel;

That full divine conformity
To all my Siiviour's righteous will.

2 See, Lord, the travail of thy soul
Accomplished in the change of mine;

And plunge me, every whit made whole,
In all tl~e depths of love divine.

3 On thee, O God, my soul is stayed.
And waits to prove thine utmost will

;

The promise by thy mercy made.
Thou canst, thou wilt, in me fulfill.

4 No more I stagger at thy power.
Or duubt thy truth, which cannot move:

Hastt'U the long-expectt'd hour.

And bless me with thy perfect love.
CHAULKS WESLEY.

000 Fleaienly bliss in prospect.

1 Arise, my soul, on wings sublime,
Above the vanities of time

;

Let faith now pierce the veil, and see

The glories of eternity.

2 Bom by a new, celestial birth,

Why should I grovel here on earth?
Why grasp at vain and fleeting toys,

So near to heaven's eternal ji>ys?

6 Shall aught beguile me on the road.
The nairow road that leads to God y

Or can I love this earth so well.

As net to long with God to dwell ?

4 To dwell witli d'od, to taste his love,

Is Uw full lu'a\c-n enjo'.ed above:
The glorious expectation now
Is heavenly bliss begun beluw.

0«3l The neio covenant.

1 O Gon, most merciful and true,

Thy natures to my soul impart;
'Stablish with me the covenant new.
And stamp thine image on my heart.

2 To real holiness restored,

() let me gain my Saviour's mind;
And in the knowledge of my Lord,

Fullness of life eternal lind.

'3 Kememl)er, Lord, my sins no more,
That them I may no more forget

;

r,ut, sunk in guiltless shame, adore.

With spi'echless wonder, at thy fuet.

4 O'erwhelmed with thy stupendous grace,

I sliall not in thy presence move;
But breathe unutterable praise.

And rapturous awe, and silent love.

5 Then every murmuring thought, and
vain.

Expires, in sweet confusion lost

:

I cannot of my cross complain,
I cannot of my goodness boast.

G Pardoned for all that I have done,
My mouth as in the dust I hide;

And glory give to God alone,

My God in Jesus pacifled.
CHAKLES WESLEY.

?_> «3^ Trii e pe rfection

.

1 What ! never speak one evil word.
Or rash, or idle, or unkind!

O how shall I, most gracious Lord,
This mark of true perfection Und?

2 Thy sinless mind in me reveal

;

Thy Spirit's plenitude iujpart;

And all my spotless life shall tell

The abundance of a loving heart.

3 Savi(.ur, I long to testify

The fullness of thy saving grace;

O may thy power the blood apply.

Which bought for me the sacred peace I

4 Forgive, and make my nature whole.

My inbred malady remove;
To perfect health restore my soul,

To perfect holiness and love.
CHAKLKb WKSLXT.
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AVON. C. M. Hugh WiLsox.
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O "Z) Entire purification.

1 Forever here my rest shall be,

Close to thy bleeding side

;

This all my hope, and all my plea,

"For me the Saviour died."

2 My dying Saviour, and my God,
Fountain for guilt and sin.

Sprinkle me ever with thy blood,
And cleanse and keep me clean.

3 Wash me, and make me thus thine owl
Wash me, and mine thou ail

;

Wash me, but not my feet alone,

My hands, my head, my heart.

4 The atonement of thy blood apply,
Till faith to siglit improve;

Till hope in full fruition die.

And ail my soul be love.
CHAULES WESLEY.

Oo4r Perfect rest from sin.

1 Jesus, the sinner's rest thou art.

From guilt, and fear, and pain

;

WhiU; thou art absent from the heart
We look for rest in vain.

2 O when wilt thou my Saviour be?
() when shall I be clean?

The true eternal Sabbath see,

—

A perfect rest from sin?

3 The consolations of thy word
My soul have long upheld

;

The faithful promise' of tlu; Lord
Shall surely bo fulUlled.

19.6

4 I look to my incarnate God
Till he his work begin;

And wait till his redeeming blood
Shall cleanse me from all sin.

AUGLSTUS M. T«)I'LADY.

OtI>0 The gift of righteousness.

1 I ASK the gift of righteousness,
Tiie sin-subduing power;

Power to believe, and go in peace,
And never grieve Thee more.

2 I ask the blood-bought pardon sealed.

The liberty from sin.

The grace infused, the love revealed,
The kingdom flxed within.

3 Thou hear'st me for salvation pray;
Thou seest my heart's desire;

Made ready in thy powerful day.
Thy fullness I require.

4 My restless soul cries out, oppressed,
Impatient to be freed;

Nor can I, Lord, nor will I rest.

Till I am saved indeed.

5 Thou canst, thou wilt, I dare believe,

So arm me with thy power,
That I to sin may never cleave.

May never feel it more.
CHAftLRS WESLKT.

Doxology.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The (iod whom we adore.

Be glory, as it was, is now.
And shall be evermore

!

TATK AND BKAPY.



THE CIIKISTIAX—SANCTIFICATIOX AXJ) (IKOWTH.

LLANDAFF. CM. Enw,> Moss.
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S36 steadfast faith.

1 MY God, I know, I feel thee mine,
And will not quit my claim,

Till all I bave is lost in thine,
And all renewed I am.

2 I hold thee with a trembling hand,
And will not let thee go,

Till steadfastly by faith I stand.
And all thy goodness know.

3 Love only can the conquest win.
The strength of sin subdue

:

Come, () my Saviour, cast out sin.

And form my soul anew.

4 No longer then my heart shall mourn,
While, sanctilled by grace,

I only fur thy glory burn.
And always see thy face.

CHARLES WESLEY.

53 / Thy irill be done.—Matt. 6 : 10.

1 Thy presence. Lord, the place shall fill

;

My heart shall be thy throne;
Thy holy, just, and perfect will.

Shall in my tlesh be done.

2 I thank thee for the present grace.
And now in hope rejoice.

In confidence to see thy face,
And always hear thy voice.

3 I have the things I ask of thee;
What more shall I require?

That still my soul may restless be.
And only thee desire.

4 Thy only will be done, not mine.
But make me. Lord, thv home;

Come a,s thou wilt, I that resign,
But O, my Jesus, come

!

CHAELES WESLEV.
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^OO For patience and sanctity.

1 Deepen the wound Thy hands have made
In this weak, helpless soul,

Till mercy, with its balmy aid.
Descend to make me whole.

2 The sharpness of thy two-edged sword
Enable me to endure.

Till bold to say, ''My hallowing Lord
Hath wrought a perfect cure."

3 I see the exceeding broad command.
Which all contains in one:

Enlarge my heart to understand
The mystery unknown.

4 O that, with all thy saints, I might
By sweet ex{)erience prove

What is the length, and breadth, and
height.

And depth, of perfect love!
CHARLES WESLEY.

OojJ The hope of our calling.

1 What is our calling's glorious hope,
But inward holiness?

For this to Jesus I look up;
I calmly wait for this.

2 I wait till he shall touch me clean,
Shall life and power impart.

Give me the faith that casts out sin,
And purities the heart.

3 When Jesus makes mv heart his home,
My sin shall all depart;

And, lo! he saith, "I quickly come,
To till and rule thy heart."

4 Be it according to thy word;
Kedreni me from all sin ;

My heait would now receive thee, Lord;
Come in, my Lord, come in I

CHAKLKS WESLEV. •
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HABAKKUK. C. P. M. Edwahd lIonr.ES.
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54r0 Paulina for fiiUueHS of Um\
1 O Love divine, how s\v(!et thou art!

When shall I find my willing heart
All taken up by thee?

1 thirst, I faint, I di(^ to prove
The j^reatness of redeeming? love,

The love of Christ to ine.

2 Stronjrer his love than death or hell;

Its rieh(!S are unsearchable;
The first-born sons of liprht

Desire in vain its depths to see;
They eannot reaeh the mystery,
The len.t,^th, the breadth, the height.

3 (iod only knows the love of (iod;
that it now wer(i slied abroad
In this poor stony lieart!

For love I sigh, for love I i)ine;

This only portion, Lord, Ix; mine;
IJ(; mine this better part.

1 () that I could forever sit

Willi Mary at the Master's feet I

lie tliis my happy choice;

My (»nly care, delight, and bliss,

My joy, my lieaveri <tn eailh, be this,

To hear the Dridegruuin's voice.

5 that I could, with favored John,
Recline my weary head uix>n

Th(^ dear U<'deenier's bi'ca.st!

From care, and sin, and sorrow free,

G'iv(^ me, () Lord, to Ilnd la thee
My everlasting rest.

CHAliLES WKSLKY.

o4-X The blessed hope.

1 But can it be that I should prove
Forever faithful to thy love,
From sin forever cease?

1 thank thee for the blessed hope;
It lifts my drooping spirits up;

It gives me back my peace.

2 In thee, O Lord, I put my trust,

Mighty, and merciful, and just;
Thy sacred word is passed

;

And I, who dare thy word b(dieve,
Without committing sin shall live,

Shall live to God at last.

3 I rest in thine almighty power;
The name of .lesus is my tower
That hides my life above

:

Thou canst, thou wilt, my helper be;
Mv confidence is all in thee,

The faithful (iod of love.

4 "Wherefore, in never-ceasing prayer,
My soul to thy continual care

I faithfully conuiiend
;

Assured that thou through life wilt save.
And show thyself Iteyond the grave
My everla:=iing Friend.

CUAIILE3 WESLEY.
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THE CHRISTIAN—SANCTIFICATION AND GROWTH.

IC. r. M. Tnn.', Aritl. Pa-ell.

J

O'i^ The ginrinus hope.

1 O (iLORiors liopt* of perfect love I

It lifKs nie up to tliinjjs above;

It Ivai-s on en^^Ies' wings;

It pivf's my ravished soul a ta.ste,

An<l inak«'s me for some moments feast

Willi Jesus' priests aud kin<?s.

2 Ri'joicini? now in earnest hope,

I stand, and from the mountaiu top

See all the land Indow:

Kivers of milk and honey rise,

And all the fruits of i)aiadise

In endless plenty grow.

3 A land of corn, and wine, and oil,

Favored with God's peculiar smile,

With every blessing blest

;

There dwells the Lord our Righteousness,

And keeps his own in perfect peace,

Aud everlasting rest.

4 O that I might at once go up;
No more on this side Jordan stop,

But now the land ix^ssess

;

Thi'i moment end my legal years,

SoiTows and sins, and doubts and fears,

A howling wilderness!
CHAKI.ES WESI.KY.

[C. r. IVI. Tune, Meribah. Page ?jb><.^

O^tO Power over temptation.

1 Hei.p, Lord, to whom for lu'lp I fly,

And still my tempted soul stand by
Throughout the evil day;

The sacred watchfulness impart.

And keep the issues of my heart,

And stir me up to pray.

2 My soul with thy whole armor arm

;

In each approach of sin alarm,

And show the danger near:

Surround, sustain, and strengthen me,
And fill with godly jealousy

And sanctifying fear.

3 Whene'er my careless hands hang down,
O let me see thy gathering frown,
And feel thy warning eye

;

And, starting, cry from ruin's brink,

*'Save, J^'sus, or I yield, I sink;

O save me, or I die."

4 If near the pit I rashly stray,

r.efore I wholly fall away.
The keen conviction dart;

Recall me by that pitying look,

Tli;!tkii'd,upbraidingglance, which broke
Unfaithful Peter's heart.

I'JO

5 In me thine utmost mercy show.

And mak(^ me like thyself below,

Unblamable in grace

;

Ready prepared and fitted here,

By perfect holiness, to appear
Before thy glorious face;.

CHAULES WESLKY.

[C. P. M. Tune, MerJbali. P.i-e 358.]

O-db^r A pre.'^ent help in trouble.

1 O God, thy faithfulness I plead,

My present help in time of need,

My great Dc'liverer tlioii

!

Haste to mine aid, thine vnr incline.

And rescue this poor soul of mine:
I claim the promise now.

2 One only way the erring mind
Of man, short-sighted man, can find.

From inbred sin to fly

:

Stronger than love, I fondly thought
Death, only death, can cut the knot,

AVhich love cannot untie.

3 But thou, O Lord, art full of grace;

Thy love can find a thousand ways
To foolish man unknown:

My soul upon thy love I cast

;

I rest me, till the storm be past.

Upon thy love alone.

4 Thy faithful, wise, almighty love

Shall every stumbling-block remove.
And make an open way:

'ftiy love shall burst the shades of death,

And bear me from the gulf beneath.

To everlasting day.
CHARLES WESLEV.

[C. P. M. Tune, Meribah. Pngre35S.]

0-4rO The pure in heart shall see God.

1 Satiour, on me the grace bestow.

That, with thy children, I may know
My sins on earth forgiven ;

Give me to prove the kingdom mine,
And taste, in holiness divine.

The happiness of heaven.

2 Me with that restless thirst inspire,

That sacred, infinite desire.

And feast my hungry heart;

Less than thyself cannot sufflce;

My soul f(;r all thy fullness cries,

For all thou hast and art.

3 Jesus, the crowning grace impart;
Bless me with purity of heart,

Tliat, now beholding thee,

I soon may view thy open face.

On all thy glorious beauties gaze.

And God forever see.
CHAKLES WESLEY.
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DEDHAM. C. M. William Ga
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04:C) Mourning departed joys.

1 Sweet was the time wlien first I felt

Tlie Saviour's pardoning blood
Applied to cleanse my soul from guilt,

And bring me borne to God.

2 Soon as the morn the light revealed,
His praises tuned my tongue;

And when the evening shades prevailed,

His love was all my song.

3 In prayer my soul drew near the Lord,
And saw his glory shine;

And when I read his holy word,
I called each promise mine.

4 But now, when evening shade prevails,

My soul in darkness mourns;
And wh(m the morn the light reveals,

No light to me returns.

.5 T^ise, Lord, and help me to prevail

;

() niak(^ my soul thy care;
I know thy iiKM'cy cannot fail;

Let me that mercy share.
JOHN NEWTON.

* )-H:/ Sad reflections on spiritual sloth.

1 My drowsy powers, why sleep ye so?
Awake, my sluggish soul!

Nothing hath half tliy work to do,

Yet notliing's half so dull.

2 (io to th<' ants! for one poor grain
S(!(^ how they toil and strive;

Y(!t we, who have a heaven to obtain,
How negligent we live I

3 W*% for whose sake all nature stands,

And stars their courses move

;

We, for whose guard the angel bands
Come tlying from above

;

4 We, for whom God the Son came down,
And labored for our good;

How careless to secure that crown
He purchased with his blood I

5 Lord, shall we live so sluggish still,

And never act our parts?
Come, holy Dove, from tlie heavenly hill,

And warm our frozen hearts

!

G Give us with active warmth to move,
AVith vigorous souls to rise;

AVith hands of faith, and wings of love,

To fly and take the prize.
ISAAC WATTS.

/34r8 Returning to Christ.

1 My head is low, my heart Is sad,

My feet with travel torn.

Yet, O my Saviour, thou art glad
To see thy child return

!

2 It was thy hnc that homeward led,

Thine arm that upward stayed;
It is thy hand which on my head

Is now in mercy laid.

3 O Saviour, in this broken hear*
Confirm the tnMubling will.

Which longs to reach thee where thou art,

Rest in the(> and he still.

4 Within that bosom whi«h hath shed
lioth tears and blood for me,

() let me hide this aching head.
Once pressed and blessed by theo.

JOHN S. B. MONSKLL.
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CHURCH. C. M. Joseph r. HoLBROOK,
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"^•dr ci -For the retnm of the Spirit.

1 O FOK a closer walk with (lOd,

A calm and heavenly frame;
A lijrht to shine upcm the road
That leads me to the Lamb!

2 Where is the blessedness I knew,
When first I saw the Lord?

Where is the soul-refieshing view
Of Jesus and his word?

3 What peaceful hours I once enjoyed I

How sweet their memory still

!

But they have left an aching void
The world can never fill.

4 Return, O holy Dove, return,
Sweet messenfrer of rest

!

I hate the sins that made thee mourn,
And drove thee from my breast.

5 The dearest idol I have known,
Whate'er that idol be.

Help me to tear it from thy throne,
And worship only thee.

C So shall my walk be close with God,
Calm and serene my frame

;

So jmrer light shall maik the road
That leads me to the Lamb.

WILLIAM COWPKR.

OOvJ Faint, yet pursuing.

1 As pants the hart for cooling streams.
When heated in the chase.

So longs my soul, O (iod, for thee.
And thy refreshing grace.

2 For thee my (JoiL the living God,
My thirsty soul doth pine

;
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when shall I behold thy face,
Thou Majesty divine?

3 I sigh to think of happier days,
When thou, Lord, wast nigh

;

When every heart was tuned to praise.
And none more blest thau L

4 Why restless, why cast down, my soul?
Hope still, and thou shalt sing

The praise of him who is thy God,
Thy Saviour, and thy King.

TATK AND BRADY.

001 God gracious to the contrite.

1 Come, let us to the Lord our God
With contrite hearts return;

Our God is gracious, nor will leave
The desolate to mourn.

2 His voice commands the tempest forth.

And stills the stormy wave;
His arm, though it be strong to smite.

Is also strong to save.

3 Our hearts, if God we seek to know,
Shall know him and rejoice;

His coming like the morn shall be,
Like morning songs his voice.

4 As dew upon the tender herb.
Diffusing fragrance round;

As showers that usher in the spring.
And cheer the thirsty ground

;

5 So shall his presence bless our souls.

And shed a joyful light;

That hallowed riiorn shall chase away
The sorrows of the night.

JOHN MOKKISON.



THE CIIKISTIAN—UNFAITHFULNESS LAMENTED.

HALL. 7. Wl uTrcMBL'nf; Mei.odv.

J-

tO>»J>^ Love to the Saviour.

1 IlARK, my soul! it is the Lord;
'Tis thy Saviour,— licar his word:
Jesus speaks, he speaks to tliee

:

*'Say, poor sinner, lov'st thou me?

2 " I delivered thee when bound,
And, when bleethiiLr, healed thy wound;
Souffht thee wan<lerin?', set thee right,

Turned thy darkness into Ii/L?ht.

3 "Can a mother's tender care
Cease towaid lh(^ cliild she bare?
Yes, she may forgetful be,

Yet will I remember thee.

4 "Mine is an unehanirinp: love,

Higher than the hei^^lits above;
Deeper than th(; defiths beneath,
Free and faithful, strong as death.

5 "Thou Shalt see my plory soon,

"When the work of faith is done;
Partner of my throne shalt be

;

Say, poor sinner, lov'st thou me?"

n Lord, it is my chief complaint
That my 1()V(; is W(Hik and faint,

Yet I lov(; thee and adore:
O for grace to love thee more I

r;r
IS. M. Ttm.', D/.n-in. Pa-e SO.-?.]

• > God's aharurr flvjtrccntrd.

1 O Tiior, whose m(Tcy hears
Contrition's lnnnl)le sigh;

AVhose hand, indultniit, wjp(\s tlje tears

From sorrow's weeping eye;

2 See, at thy throne of grace,
A wretched wanderer mourn:

Hast thou not bid me seek thy face?
Hast thou not said, "Return?"

3 Shall guilty fears prevail
To drive me from thy feet?

O let not this last refuge fail.

This only safe retreat.

4 Absent from thee, my Light,
Without one cl)e<M-ing ray.

Through (langerL^, fears, and gloomy night.
How desolate my way!

5 On this benighted heart
With beams of mercy shine;

And let thy voice airain impart
A taste of joy divine.

ANNE STEKLK.

[S. M. Tune, Ozrem. rage 203.]

00-4r The xcandcrer returning.

1 How^ oft this wretched heart
Has wandered from th(> T^ord

!

How oft my roving thoughts depart,
Forgetful of his word!

2 Y(^t mercy calls, "l\(Murn;"
Saviour, to tlHM> I come:

My vile ingiatitude I mourn;
() take the wanderer home.

3 Thy love so free, so sweet,
r.lest Saviom-, I adore

;

keep me at thy sacred feet.

And let me rove no more.
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TJIE (CHRISTIAN—UNFAITIIFL'LNESS LAMENTED.

OZREM. S. M. Isaac Bkveki.y Woodbluy.
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FIRST TART.

OOO T/«c warning voice of Jesus.

1 CJRACious Redeemer, shake
This slumber from my soul

!

Say to me now, "Awakf, awake!
And ("hrist shall make thee whole.'

2 Lay to thy mijrhty hand

;

Alarm me in this hour;
And make me fully und(Tstand
The thunder of thy power.

3 Give me on tliee to call,

Always to watch and i)ray,

Lest I into temptation fall,

And cast my shield away.

4 For each assault prepared,
And ready may I be;

Forever standing on my guard,
And looking up to thee.

5 O do thou always warn
My soul of evil near;

When to th(- right or left I turn,
Thy voice still let me hear:

6 "Come back ! this is the way;
Come back, and walk therein;"

O may I hearken and obey.
And shun the paths of sin.

CllAKLKS WE5I.F.Y.

550
SECOND FART.

Commonding thr soul to God.

1 Tuot' sccst my feebleness;
Jesus, be thou my i)ow<'r,

Wy help and refuge in distress,
My fortress and my tower.

2 Give me to trust in thee;
Be thou my sure abode:
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My horn, and rock, and Imckler be,
My Saviour and my God.

3 Myself I cannot save,
Myself I cannot keep,

But strength in thee I surely have.
Whose eyelids never sUiep.

4 My soul to thee alone.
Now therefore I commend

:

Thou, Jesus, love me as thine own,
And love me to tlie end.

CHAKLfcS WESLKY.

O?^ / Hestore my peace.

1 O Jesus, full of grace,
To thee I make my moan

:

Let me again behold thy face,
Call home thy banished one.

2 Again my pardon seal.

Again my soul restore,
And freely my backslidings heal.
And bid me sin no more.

3 "Wilt thou not bid me rise?
Speak, and my soul shall live;

''Forgive," my stricken spirit cries,
"Abundantly forgive."

4 Thine utmost mercy show;
Say to my drooping soul,

"In peace and full assurance go:
Thy faith hath made ihec^ whole."

CHAKLES WLSLEY.

ThiXohKlll.

To God, the Father, Son,
And Spirit, One in Three,

Be glory, as it was, is now.
And shall forever be.

JuHN WESLEY.



THE CHRISTIAN—UNFAITHFULNESS LAMENTED.

PENITENCE. 7, 6, 8. William Henev Oaklky.
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008 Humility and contrition.

1 Jesus, let thy pityinj? eye
("all back a wandering sheep;

False to thee, like Peter, I

Would fain, like Peter, weep.
jAit nie be by grace restored

;

On me be all long-suffering shown;
Turn, and look upon me. Lord,
And break my heart of stone.

2 Saviour, Prince, enthroned above,
llcpcntaucc; to impart,

Ciivc me, llirough lliy dying love,

TIm* iiumble, contrite heart;

Giv<i what I have long implored,
A portion of thy grief unknown;

Turn, and look upon me, Lord,
And break my heart of stone.

3 See me. Saviour, from above,
Nor suffer mc to di(;;

Lif(N and happiness, and love

Drop from thy gracious eye:
Speak the reconciling word.
And let thy m(!rcy m(dt me down;

Turn, and l(X)k uik)Ii me. Lord,

And break my heart of stone.
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4 Look, as when thy languid eye
Was closed that we might live;

"Father," at the point to die
My Saviour prayed, '' forgive !

'*

Surely, with that dying word,
He turns, and looks, and cries, "'Tis

done!"
my bleeding, loving Lord,
Thou break 'st my heart of stone I

CHAULKS WKHLKY.

OOtJ The deceitfulness of sin.

1 Jesus, Friend of sinners, hear
Yet once again, I pray

;

From my debt of sin set clear.
For I have naught to pay

:

Speak, O speak the kind release;
A poor backsliding soul restore;

Love me freely, seal my peace,
And bid me sin no more.

2 For my selfishness and pride
Thou hast withdrawn thy grace;

Left me long to wander wide.
An outcast, from thy face;

But I now my sins confess,
And mercy, mercy, I inii)lore;

Love me freely, seal my peace,
And bid me sin no mon^

3 Sin's deceitfulness hath spread
A hanUu'ss o'er my Ijeart;

But if thou thy Spirit shed,
The stony shall (h"part

:

Shed thy love, thy tenderness.
And let m(^ feel thy softening power;

Love \nv freely, seal my peace,
And bid me sin no mon;.

CUAULK8 WESLKY,



THE CHRISTIAN—UNFAITHFULNESS LAMENTED.

WARREN. L. M ri. CouYDOx TAYLon.

5GO Zeal implored.

1 Thou \vho all things canst control,
Chase this dread slinuber fioni my soul

;

AVith joy and fear, with love and awe,
Give uie to keep thy perfect law.

2 O may one beam of thy blest light

Pierce through, disi^el tlie shade of night:
Touch my cold breast with heavenly tire;

With holy, conquering zeal inspire.

3 For zeal I sigh, for zeal I pant;
Yet heavy is my soul, and faint:
With steps unwavering, undismayed,
Give me in all thy paths to tread.

4 With outstretched hands, and streaming
eyes.

Oft I iK'gin to grasp the prize;
I groan, 1 striviN I watch, I pray

;

But ah! my zeal soon dies away.

5 The deadly slumber then I feel
Afresh uix>u my spirit steal:

GALILEE. L. M.

Rise, Lord, stir up thy quickening power.
And wake me that I sleep no more.

FKOM TlUi GKKMAN, TK. fcY J. WtSLEV.

OO1 Peace in thefavor of God.

1 O WHERE is now that glowing love
That marked our union with the Lord?

"Our hearts were lixed on things above.
Nor could the world a joy alTord.

2 Where is the zeal that led us then
To make our vSaviour's glory known?

That freed us from the fear of men,
And kept our eye on him alone?

3 Where are the happy seasons, spent
In fellowship with him we loved?

The sacred joy, the sweet content,
The blessedness that then we proved ?

4 Behold, again we turn to thee;
O cast us not away, though vile

:

No peace we have, no joy we see,
O Lord our God, but in thy smile.

THOMAS KtLLT.

Richard Laxgdon.
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« )v ).—; For the fire of divine love.

1 O Tuor who earnest from above,
Th(* puie celestial fire to impart.

Kindle a tlame of sacred love
on the mean altar oX my heart.
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2 There let it for thy glory burn.
With inextinguishable blaze;

And trembling to its source return.
In humble prayer and fervent praise.

3 Jesus, confirm mv heart's desire
To work, and speak, and think for thee;

Still let me guard the holv the.
And still stir up thy gift in me.

4 Ready for all thy perfect will,
ISly acts of faith and love reprat.

Till death thy endless mercies seal.
And make the sacrillce complete.

CHAKLLS WKSLKY.



THE CIIUISTIAX—ACTIVITY.
ONWARD. (Christus Victor.) 6, 5. Sir Arthur Seymocr Sullivan.
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t3oo Onward, Christian soldiers.

1 Onward, Christian soldiers I

Marching as to war,
With the cross of Jesus
Going on before.

Christ, th(^ royal Master,
Leads against the foe

;

Forwai'd into hatths
See, his banners go!

Onward, Christian soldiers 1

Marching as to war.
With the cross of Jesus
Going on before.

2 At the sign of triumph
Satan's host doth flee;

On, then, Christian soldiers,

On to victory!
II<;irs foundations (luiver

At the shout of praise;
Brothers, lift your voic(.'s,

Loud your antlieius raise.

3 Like a mighty army
Moves the Church of (iod

;

Brothers, we are treading
Where the saints have trod;

We are not divided,
All one body we.

One in hope and doctrine,
One in charity.

4 Crowns and thrones may perish,
Kingdoms rise and wane.

But the Church of Jesus
Constant will remain;

Gates of hell can nevi'.r

'Gainst that Church prevail;
We hav{i Christ's own promise,
And that cannot fail.

5 Onward, thcni, ye people I

Join our happy thronir.

Blend with ours yonr voices
In th<' triuinph-so!ig;

(ilory, laud, and honor
TJiito Christ the King,

This through countless ages
Men and angels sing.

BAbl.NK IIAKINO-OOULD.
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THE CllKlSTIAX—ACTIVITY.

ELAH. G, 5. From Feancis Joseph Havdv.
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00-4r Fortrard into light

1 Forward ! be our watx-bword,
Steps and voices joined ;

Seek the things before us.
Not a look behind:

Burns the fiery i)illar

At our army's liead ;

"Who shall dream (»f shrinking,
By our Captain led/

Forward thioucrh the desert,
Through the toil and tl«,'ht:

Jordan tlows before us,

Zioa beams with light!

2 Forward ! flock of Jesus,
Salt of all the earth.

Till each yearning purpose
SiH'iiiir to glorious birtli:

Sick, thry ask for liealing;
Blind, they grope for day;

Pour uiMm the nations
Wisdom's loving ray.

Forwani, out of erior.
Leave behind the night;

Forward througii the darkness,
Forward into light I
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3 Glories upon glories
Hath our (iod prepared,

By the souls that love him
One day to be shared

:

Eye hath not beheld them.
Ear hath never heard;

Nor of these hath uttered
Thought or speech a word

:

Forward, marching eastward
Where the heaven is bright,

1111 the veil Ix' lifted.

Till our faith be sight 1

4 Far o'er yon horizon
Rise the city towers,

V>'hei-e our (Jod abideth;
That fair home is oui-s:

Flash the streets with jasper.
Shine the gates with gold;

Flows the gladd«'ning river
Shedding joys untold

;

Thither, onward thither.
In the l^pirit's might:

Pilgrims to your country,
Forward iiito light I

UENSY ALFOKD.



THE CimiSTIAN—ACTIVITY.

WORK SONG. 7, 6, 5,

I
Ist.

I
2d.

I
FINE.

Lowell Mar<»!«.
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565 TForA:, ichile it is day.

1 Work, for the night is coming,
AVork through -the morning hours;

Work, while the dew is sparkling.
Work 'mid springing tlowers;

Work, when the day grows brighter,
Work in the glowing sun;

Work, for the night is coming,
When man's work is done.

2 Work, for the night is coming,
Work through the sumiy nooii;

Fill brighttist hours with labor.
Rest comes sure and soon.

Give every Hying minute
Something to keep in store:

Work, for the night is coming.
When man works no more.

3 Work, for the night is coming.
Under the sunset skies;

While tlieir bright tints are glowing,
Work, for daylight Hies.

Work till the last beam fadeth,
Fadeth to shine no more;

Work while the night is darkening.
When man's work is o'er.

SIDNEY DVEn.

CALEDONIA. 7, 7, 7, 6.
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_>()() The spiritual warfare.

1 Soldiers of the cross, arise I

liO! your Leader from th(^ skies

Wavirs iM^fore you glory's prize,

The prize of victory.

Seize your armor, gird it on;
Now th<^ battle will Int won;
Sec, the strife will soon be done;
Then struggle manfully.

2 Now the fight of faith begin.
Re no moi(^ the slaves of sin.

Strive the victor's palm to win.
Trusting in the Ix)rd

:

Gird ye on the armor bright.
Warriors of th<* King of light.

Never yield, nor lose by flight

Your divine reward.
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TilE CliKlSTIAN—ACTIVITY.

3 Jesus conquererl when he fell,

^let aud vanquished earlh and hell;

>iOW he leads you on to swell
The triumphs of his cross.

Though all earth and hell appear.
"VVho will doubt, (;r who can fear 5-

God, our strength and shield, is near;
We cannot lose our cause.

4 Onward, then, ye hosts of God I

Jesus points the victor's rod ;

Follow where youi Leader trod

;

You soon shall see his face.
Soon, your enemies all slain,
Crowns of gloiy you shall gain,
Soon you '11 join that glorious train
Who shout theii' Saviour's praise.

JAKED B. WaTEUBLR*.

WEBB. 7, 6.
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OO/ stand tip for Jesus.

1 Staxd up. Stand up for Jesus,
Y'e soldiers of the cross

;

Lift high his royal banner,
It must not suffer loss

:

From \ictory unto victory
His army shall he lead,

Till every foe is vanquished
And Christ is Lord indeed.

2 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,
The trumpet call obey

;

Forth to the mighty conflict.

In this his glorious day:
"Ye that are men, now serve blm,'
Against uununjbered foes;

Your courage rise with danger.
And strength to strength oppose.

3 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,
Stand in his strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you;
Ye dare not trust your own:

Put on the gospel armor.
Each piece put on with prayer;

Where duty calls, or danger,
Be never wanting there.

4 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,
The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle.

The next the victor's 3ong:
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To him that overcometb,
A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of glory
Shall reign eternally.

GEORGE DITFFIELD, iS,

OOC5 Enduring Jiardness as good
soldiers.

1 Go forward. Christian soldier.
Beneath His banner true

:

The Lord himself, thy Leader,
Shall all thy foes subdue.

His love foretells thy trials.

He knows thine hourly need

;

He can. with bread of heaven.
Thy fainting spirit feed.

2 Go forward. Christian soldier.
Fear not the secret foe;

Fai more are o'er thee watching
Than human eyes can know.

Trust only Christ, thy Captain,
Cease not to watch and pray;

Heed not the treacherous voices,
That lure thy soul astray.

3 do forward. Christian soldier,
Nor dream of peaceful rest.

Till Satan's host is vanquished.
And heaven is all possessed;

Till Christ himself shall call thee
To lay thine armor by.

And wear, in endless glory,
The crown of victory.

1 Al-RKNCB Tl-TTtmi.



THE ('1IKIST1A>:—ACTIVITY.

MENDELSSOHN. C. P. M. /Otto Nicola..

i^Sspifiiii^^ipiS

069 Battle-hymn of the Reformation.

1 Fear not, O little flock, the foe
Who madly seeks your overthrow;
Dread not his rasre and power

;

What though your courage sometimes
faints?

This seeming triumph o'er God's saints
Lasts but a little hour.

2 Fear not, be sti'ong ! your cause belongs
To him wlio can avenge your wrongs;
Leave all to him, your Lord:

Though hidden yet from mortal eyes,
Salvation shall for you arise;

He giidetli on his sword!

3 As tnio as God's own promise stands,
Not earth nor hell with all their bands
Against us shall prevail;

The Lord shall mock them from his throne

;

God is with us; we are his own;
Our victory cannot fail

!

4 Amen, I^ord Jesus, grant our prayer!
Great Captain, now thine arm make bare,
Thy Church with strength defend

;

So shall thy saints nnd martyrs raise

A joyful chorus to thy praise,
Through ages without end.

O / O Looking -unto Jesus.

1 Are there not in the laborer's day
Twelve hours, in which lie safely may
His calling's work pursue?

Though sin and Satan still are near.
Nor sin nor Satan can I fear,

With Jesus in my view.

2 Light of the world! thy beams I bless;
On thee, bright Sun of righteousness,
My faith hath fixed its eye

:

Guided by thee, through all I go.
Nor fear the ruin spread below,
For thou art always nigh.

3 Ten thousand snares my paths beset.
Yet will I, Lord, the work complete,
Which thou to me hast given;

Regardless of the pains I feel,

Close by the gates of death and hell,

I urge my way to heaven.
CHARLES WESLKY.

O/l Loving gratitude.

1 Be It my only wisdom here.
To serve the Lord with filial fear.
With loving gratitude:

Superior sens(^ may I display.

By shunning every evil way,
And walking in the good.

2 O may I still from sin depart;
A wise and undcrstaufling heart,
Jesus, to m«^ be given:

And let me through thy Spirit know
To glorify my God bellow.

And find my way to heaven.
CHAKI.ICH WKHLKV.
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.THE CHRISTIAN—ACTIVITY.

EDINBURGH. 7, 6, 5, 4. R.EV. Robert Lowhy.
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/ ^ On<? more day's work for Jesits.

1 One more day's work for Jesus,
One less of life for me

!

But heaven Is nearer,
And Christ is dearer

Than yesterday, to me;
His love and lieht

Fill all my soul to-night.
One more day's work for Jesus, etc.

2 One more day's work for Jesus I

How sweet the work has been,
To tell the story,

To show the glory.

Where Christ's Hock enter in I

How it did shine
In this poor heart of mine I

3 One more day's work for Jesus I

O yes, a weary day;
But heaven shines clearer
And rest comes nearer.

At each step of the way;
And Christ in all.

Before his facp I fall.

4 O hlessed work for Jesus

!

rest at Jesus' feet

!

Theie toil seems pleasure.
My wants are treasure.

And pain for him is sweet.
Lord, if I may,
I'll serve another day!

[C. p. M. Tune, Meribah. Page 358.]

/ 3 For the head of a familu.

1 I AND my house will serve the Lord;
But first, obedient to his word

I must myself appear;
By actions, words, and tempers, show
That I my heavenly Master know,
And serve with heart sincere.

2 I must the fair example set

;

From those that on my pleasure wait
The stumbling-block remove;

Their duty by my life explain.
And still in all my works maintain
The dignity of love.

3 Easy to be entreated, mild.
Quickly appeased and reconciled,
A follower of my God,

A saint indeed. 1 long to be.
And lead my faithful family
In the celestial road.

4 Lord, if thou didst the wish Infuse,
A vessel fitted for thy use

Into thy hands receive:
Work in me both to will and do;
And show them how believers true,
And real Christians, live.

• CHARLES WESLEY.
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BOYLSTON.

THE CHKISTIAN—ACTIVITY..

S. M. LowBLL Mason.
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/ 4: For watchfulness.

1 A CHARGE to keep I have,
A God to glorify

;

A never-dying soiil to save,
And fit it for the sky.

To serve the present age,
My calHng to fulflll,—

O niay it all my powers engage.
To do ray Master's will.

2 Arm me with jealous care,
As in thy sight to live;

And (), thy servant, Lord, prepare,
A strict account to give.

Help me to watch and pray.
And on thyself rely,

Assured, if I my trust betray,
I shall forever die.

CHARLES WESLEY.

Soxc beside all waters.575
1 Sow in the morn thy seed

;

At eve hold not thy hand ;

To doubt and fear give thou no heed.
Broadcast it o'er the land.

2 Thou know'st not which shall thrive,

The liit(? or early sown;
Grace keeps th(^ pn'cious germ alive,

When and wherever strovvn

:

3 And duly sliall appear,
In verdure, beauty, strengtli.

The tender blade, the stalk, the ear.

And the full corn at length.

4 Thou canst not toil in vain:
Cold, heat, and moist, and dry.

Shall foster and mature the grain
For garners in the sky.

5 Then, when the glorious end.
The day of God, shall come,

The angel reapers shall descend,
And heaven shout, '' Harvest home I

"

JA.MES MONTGOMERY.

Make haste to live.576
1 Make haste, O man, to live,

For thou so soon must die;
Time hurries past thee like the breeze;
How swift its moments fly

!

2 Make haste, O man, to do
Whatever must be done

;

Thou hast no time to lose in sloth,

Thy day will soon be gone.

3 Up, then, with speed, and work;
Fling ease and sdf away;

This is no time for thee to sleep.

Up, watch, and work, and pray I

4 Make haste, O man, to live.

Thy time is almost o'er;

O sleep not, dream not, but arise.

The Judge is at the door.
HUKATIL'S BONAU.

Doxology.

To God, the Father, Son,
And Spirit, One in Three,

Be glory, as it was, is now.
And shall forever be.

JOHN WKSLEY.
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THE CllKiSTIAN—ACTIVITY.
LEIGHTON. S. M. Henry Wellington Gkeatoukx.
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/ 7 Victory ov the Lord's side.

1 Arise, ye saints, arise

!

The Lord our L(^ader is

;

The foe before his banner flies,

And victory is his.

2 We follow thee, our Guide,
Our Saviour, and our King

;

We follow thee, throujrh grace supplied
From heaven's eternal spring.

3 We soon shall see the day
When all our toils shall cease

;

When we shall cast our arms away,
And dwell in endless peace.

4 This hope supports us here

;

It makes our burdens light

;

'T^^ill serve our drooping hearts to cheer.
Till faith shall end in sight

:

5 Till, of the prize possessed.
We hear of war no more

;

And ever with our Leader rest,

On yonder peaceful shore.
THOMAS KKLLY.

/ y Recompense of toil.

1 Laborers of Christ, arise.

And gird you for the toil

!

The dew of promise from the skies
Already cheers the soil.

2 Go where the sick recline.
Where mourning hearts deplore ;

And where the sons of sorrow pine.
Dispense your hallowed store.

3 Be faith, which looks above,
With prayer, j'our constant guest;

And wrap the Saviour's changeless love
A mantle round your brtast.

4 So shall you share the wealth
That earth may ne'er despoil.

And the blest gospel's saving health
Repay your arduous toil.

ilR.>. LVDIA H. RIGOURNKY.

0/»:/ Solving in tears, reaping in Joy.

1 The harvest dawn is near.
The year delays not lone ;

And he who sov/s with many a tear.
Shall reap with many a song.

2 Sad to his toil he goes,
His seed with weeping leaves;

But he shall come at twilight's close,

And bring his golden sheaves.
G£ORG£ BUBGESS.

OOvJ On guard.

1 Let us keep steadfast guard
With lighted hearts all night.

That when Christ comes, we stand pre-
pared,

And meet him \\1th delight.

2 At midnight's season chill

Lay Paul and Silas bound,

—

Bound, and in piison sang they still,

And singing, freedom found.

3 Our prison is this earth.
And yet we sing to thee :

Break sin's strong fetters, lead us forth,
Set us, belie\'ing, free I

4 Meet for thy realm in heaven.
Make us, O holy King?

That through the a^'t\s it be given
To us thy prai^ to sing.

21:^



THE CHKISTIAN—ACTIVITY.

LABAN. S. M. LOWKM. Masox.
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Ooi Perseverance.

1 My soul, be on thy guard;
Ten thousand foes arise

;

The hosts of sin are pressing hard
To draw thee from the skies.

2 O watch, and flght, and pray

;

The battle ne'er give o'er ;

"

Renew it boldly every day,
And help divine implore.

3 Ne'er think the victory won,
Nor lay thine armor down:

The work of faith will not be done,
Till thou obtain the crown.

4 Fight on, my soul, till death
Shall bring thee to thy God;

He '11 take thee, at thy parting breath.
To his divine abode.

GEORGE HEATH.

00<3 The standard of the cross.

1 Hark, how the watchmen cry!
Attend the trumpet's sound

;

Stand to your arms, the foe is nigh,
The powers of hell surround.

Who bow to Christ's command,
Your arms and hearts prepare

;

The day of battle is at hand-
Go forth to glorious war.

2 See on the mountain-top
The standard of your (iod;

In Jesus' name I lift it up,
All stained with hallowed blood.

His standard-bearer, I

To all the nations call

:

Let all to Jesus' cross draw nigh
;

He bore the cross for all.

3 Go up with Christ your Head

;

Your Captain's footsteps see;
Follow your Captain, and be led
To certain victory.

All power to him is given

;

He ever reigns the same

:

Salvation, happiness, and heaven.
Are all in Jesus' name.

CHARLES WESLEY.

i83 Courage—victory.

1 Urgk on your rapid course,
Ye blood-besprinkled bands;

The heavenly kingdom suffers force ;

'Tis seized by violent hands:
See there the starry crown
That glitters through the skies;

Satan, the world, and sin, tread down,
And take the glorious prize.

2 Through much distress and pain,
Through many a conflict here,

Thiough blood, ye must the entrance gain,
Yet, disdain to fear:

"Courage!" your Captain cries.

Who all your toil foreknew;
"Toil ye shall have, yet all despise;

I have o'crcome for you."

3 The world cannot withstand
Its ancient Ccmqueror;

The world nmst sink benc^ath the hand
Which iu-ms us for the war:

This is th«' victory,—
Before oui' faith they fall;

Jesus hath died for you and me;
Believe, and conquer all.

CUABLK9 WSSLKY.
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THE CIIKISTIAN—ACTIVITY.

CLAPTON. S. M. Rev. William Jones.
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584: Weigh not thy life.

1 My soul, wei^h not thy life

Apainst thy lieavenly crowti:
Nor suffer Satan's deadliest strile

To beat thy courage down.

2 With prayer and crying strong,
Hold on the fearful fight,

And let the breaking day prolong
The wrestling of the night.

3 The battle soon will vield,

If thou thy part fulfill

:

For strong as is the hostile shield,
Thy sword is stronger still.

4 Thine armor is divine.
Thy feet with victory shod

;

And on thy head shall quickly shine
The diadem of God.

UNKNOWN-.

000 Victory.

1 "I THE good fight have fought,"
when shall I declare?

The victory by my Saviour got,
1 long with Paul to share.

2 O may I triumph so,

When all my vrarfare's past;
And, dying, find ray latest foe
Under my feet at last

!

3 This blessed word be mine,
Just as the port is gained,

"Kept by the power of grace divine,
I have the faith maintained."

im^l
4 The apostles of my Lord,
To whom it first was given.

They could not speak a greater word,
Nor all the saints in heaven.

CUARLLS WESLEY,
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Ofet) The mind that u-as in Christ.

1 Equip me for the war.
And teach my hands to fight;

My simple, upright heart prepare,
And guide my words aright.

2 Control my every thought,
My whole of sin remove

;

Let all my works in thee be wrought,
Let all be wrought in love.

3 arm me with the mind.
Meek Lamb, that was in thee;

And let my knowing zeal be joined
With pejfect chanty.

4 With calm and tempered zeal
Let me enforce thy call;

And vindicate thy gracious will,
Which ofl^ers life to all.

5 O may I love like thee;
In all thy footsteps tread;

Thou hatest all iniquity,
But nothing thou hast made.

G may I learn the art.
With meekness to reprove;

To hate the sin with all mv heart.
But still the sinner love.'

CSABLfiS WESLEY.



THE CliRltSTIAN—ACTIVITY.
BENJAMIN. S. M. Francis Joseph Havon.
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FIRST PART.

08/ The idtole armo7- of God.

1 Soldiers of Christ, arise,

And put your armor on.
Strong in the strength which God supplies
Through his eternal Son

;

Strong in the Lord of hosts,
And in his mighty power,

Who in the strenuth of Jesus trusts
Is more than conqueror.

2 Stand, then, in his great might.
With all liis strength endued

;

But taiie, to arm you for the light.

The panoply of God

:

That, ha\1ng all things done,
And all your conlHcts passed.

Ye may o'ercome tlirough Christ alone,
And stand entire at last.

3 l/'ave no unguarded place,
No weakness of the soul

;

Take every virtue, every grace,
And fortify the whole:

Indissolubly joined.
To battle all proceed;

liut arm yourselves with all the mind
That was in Christ, your Head.

CHAKLKH WESLKV.

SECOND PART.

i388 The shield of faith.

1 SOLDIERS of Chri.st, lay hold
On faith's victorious shield;

Armed with that adamant and gold,
Be sure to win Hk^ field:

If faith surround your heart,
oatan shall be subdued;

Re{)elled his every fiery dart.
And quenched with Jesus' blood.

2 Jesus hath died for you

!

What can his love withstand?
Believe, hold fast your shield, and who

Shall pluck you from his hand?
Believe that Jesus reigns

;

All power to him is given:
Believe, till freed from sin's remains;
Believe yourselves to heaven.

AKLKS WkSLKY.

THIRD PART.

»2)8Q The wcll-fought dai/.

1 Pray, without ceasing pray.
Your Captain gives the word

;

His summons cheerfully obey,
And call upon the Lord:

To God your every want
In instant prayer display

;

Pray alwavs; pray, and never faint;

Pray, without ceasing pray.

2 In fellow.ship, alone.
To God with faith draw near;

Approach his courts, besiege his throne
With all the power of prayer:

His mercy now implore.
And now show forth his praise;

In shouts, or silent awe, adore
His miracles of grace.

3 From strength to strength go on;
Wrestle, and fight, and pray;

Tread all the powers of darkness down,
And win the well-fought day:

Still let the Spirit cry
In all his soldiei-s, ''Coinel"

Till Christ the Lord descend from high,
And take the conquerors home.

CHAKLKS WKSLKY.



THE CIIKISTIAN—ACTIVITY.

WINCHESTER OLD. CM. Ti...mas Estk's Psalter.
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Oc/vJ Bearing the croas.

1 Lord, as to thy dear cross we flee,

And pray to be forgriven.
So let thy life our pattern be,
And form our souls for heaven.

2 Help us, through good report and ill.

Our daily cross to bear

;

Like thee, to do our Father's \\'ill,

Our brother's griefs to share.

3 Let grace our selfishness expel,
Our earthliness refine

;

And kindness in our bosoms dwell
As free and true as thine.

4 If joy shall at thy bidding fly.

And griefs dark day come on,
We, in our turn, would meekly cry,
" Father, thy will be done I

"

5 Kept peaceful in the midst of strife.

Forgiving and forgiven,
may we lead the pilgrim's life.

And follow thee to heaven

!

JOH.N H. GUR-NEY.

OyX Christian courage.

1 Workman of God ! O lose not heart,
But learn what God is like;

And in the darkest battle-field
Thou Shalt know where to strike.

2 Thrice blest is he to whom is given
The instinct that can tell

That God is on the field, when he
Is most invisible.

i
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3 Blest too Is he who can divine
Where real right doth lie.

And dares to take the side that seems
Wrong to man's blindfold eye.

4 Then learn to scorn the praise of men.
And learn to lose with God

:

For Jesus won the world through shame,
And beckons thee his road.

VKEPEKICK W. FABEK.

c592 Toil satictijicd.

1 So.\ of the carpenter, receive
This humble work of mine

;

Worth to my meanest labor give,
By joining it to thine.

2 Servant, at once, and Lord of all.

While dwelling here below.
Thou didst not scorn our earthly toil

And weariness to know.

3 Thy bright example I pursue,
To thee in all things lise.

And all I think, or speak, or do,
Is one great sacrifice.

4 Careless through outward cares I go,
From all distraction free:

My hands are but engaged below,
My heart is still with thee.

5 O when wilt thou, my life, appear?
Then gladly will I cry,

'* 'Tis done, the work thou gav'st me here,
'Tis finished, Lord," and die!

CHAlUk- WKbLKV.



THE CHRISTIAN—ACTIVITV.

ARLINGTON. CM. Thomas Avcustink Arne.

Faith sees the final triumph.

1 AM I a soldier of the cross,

A follower of the Lamb,
And shall I fear to own his cause,

Or blush to speak his name?

2 Must I be carried to the skies

On tlowerv beds of ease,

AVhile others fought to win the prize,

And sailed through bloody seas?

3 Are there no foes for me to face?

Must I not stem the flood?

Is this vile world a friend to grace,

To help me on to God?

4 Sure I must fight, if I would reign;

Increase my courage. Lord ;

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain.

Supported by thy word.

5 Thy saints in all this glorious war
Shall conquer, though tliey die:

They see the triumph from afar,

15y faith they bring it nigh.

G When that illustrious day shall rise,

And all thy armies shine

In robes of victory through the skies,

The glory shall be thine.°
ISAAC WATTS,

S04r The race for glory.

1 AWAKE, my soul, stretch every nerve.

And press with vigor on;

A heav<nily race demands thy zeal,

And an iininortal crown.

2 A cloud of witnesses around
Hold thee in full survey

;

Forget the steps already trod,

And onward urge thy way.

3 'Tis God's all-animating voice

That calls thee from on high

;

'Tis his own hand presents the prize

To thine aspiring eye :—

4 That prize, with peerless glories bright,

AVhich shall new luster boast.

When victors' wreaths and monarchs
gems

Shall blend in common dust.

5 Blest Saviour, introduced by thee,

Have I my race begun; ^^ , ^

And, crowned with victory, at thy feet

I '11 lay my honors down.
PHILIP DODDBIDGK.

595 Not ashamed of the Gospel.

1 I'M not ashamed to own ray Lord,

Or to defend his cause

;

Maintain the honor of his word.

The glory of his cross.

2 Jesus, my God ! I know his name

;

His name is all my trust

;

Nor will he put my soul to shame,

Nor let my hope be lost.

3 Firm as his throne his promise stands.

And he can well secure

What I 've committiHl to his hands,

Till the decisive hour.

4 Then will he own my worthless name
Before his Fatlier's face.

And in the New Jerusalem
Appoint my soul a place.

ISAAC WATTS.
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TIIK CHRISTIAN—ACTIVITY.

ST. AGNES. C. M. Rkv. John Bacchls Dykes.
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596 To doubt, disloyal

1 O IT is hard to work for God,
To rise and take his part

Uix)n this battle-fleld of earth.
And not sometimes lose heart!

2 He hides himself so wondrously,
As though there were no God

;

He is least seen when all the powers
Of ill are most abroad

;

3 Or he deserts us in the hour
The flght is all but lost;

And seems to leave us to ourselves
Just when we need him most.

4 It is not so, but so it looks;
And we lose courage then;

And doubts will come if God hath kept
His promises to men.

5 But ricrht is right, since God is God;
And right the day must win;

To doubt would be disloyalty,
To falter would be sin I

FKEUKniCK W. FABEB.

Oy / Week-day irovship.

1 Behold us. Lord, a little space
From daily tasks set free^

And met within thy holy place
To rest awhile with thee.

2 Around us rolls the ceaseless tide
Of business, toil, and care.

And scarely can we turn aside
For one brief hour of prayer.

2-19

3 Yet these are not the only walls
Wherein thou mayst be sought

;

On homeliest work thy blessing falls

In truth and patience wrouglit.

4 Thine is the loom, the forge, the mart,
The wealth of land and sea;

The worlds of science and of art.

Revealed and ruled by thee.

5 Then let us prove our heavenly birth
In all we do and know

;

And claim the kingdom of the earth
For thee, and not thy foe.

G Work shall be prayer, if all be wrought
As thou wouldst have it done;

And prayer. l)y thee inspired and taught,
Itself with work be one.

JOHN KI.LKRTOV.

£)v:7 Move reapers.

1 O STILL in accents sweet and strong
Sounds forth the ancient word,

"More reapers for white harvest fields.

More laborers for the Lord !

"

2 We hear the call ; in dreams no more
In selflsh ease we lie.

But girded for our Father's work.
Go forth beneath his sky.

3 Where prophets' word, and martyrs*
blood.

And prayers of saints were sown,
We, to their labors entering in.

Would reap where they have strown.
Samuel lonofelluw.



THE CIIKISTIAN—ACTIVITY.

MISSIONARY CHANT. L. M.
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O90 The Christian warrior.

1 Behold the Christian warrior stand
In all the armor of his God;

The Spirit's sword is in his hand.
His feet are with the gospel shod

:

2 In panoply of truth complete,
Salvation's helmet on his head;

With righteousness a breast-plate meet,
And faith's broad shield before him spread.

3 Undaunted to the field he goes;
Yet vain were skill and valor there,

Unless, to foil his legion foes,
,

He takes the trustiest weapon, prayer.

4 Thus, strong in his Redeemer's strength,
Sin, death, and hell, he tramples down;

Fights the good fight, and wins at length,
Through mercy, an Immortal crown.

JAME3 MONTGOMERY. *

BISHOP. L. M. Joseph P. Holbrook.
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600 Your life is hid with Christ in God.

1 Ye faithful souls who Jesus know,
If risen indeed with him ye are,

Superior to the joys below.
His resurrection's power declare.

2 Your faith by holy tempers prove.

By actions show your sins forgiven.

And seek the glorious things above.
And follow Christ, your Head, to heavei

3 There your exalted Saviour see,

Seated at (Jod's right hand again,

In all his Father's majesty,
IQ everlasting pomp to reign.

^- -r- .f^-

4 To him continually aspire,

Contending for yoiw native place;
And emulate the angel choir.

And only live to love and praise.

T) For who by faith your Lord receive,
Ye nothing se«^k or want beside;

Dead to tlu^ world and sin y<' live.

Your creature-love is crucified.

G Your real life, with Christ concealed,
Deep in the Father's bosom lies;

And glorious as your Head revealed.

Ye soon shall meet him in the skies.

220.
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THE CIIKISTIAN—ACTIVITY.
ILLINOIS. L. M. Rkv. Jonathan Spilman, ahk. by Thomas Hastings.
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Ov_)l Tafce tfp fh^j/ cross.

1 "Take up thy cross," the Sarioiir said,

"If thou vvouldst my disciple be;
Deny thyself, the world forsake,
And humbly follow after me."

2 Take up thy cross; let not its weight
Fill thy weak spirit with alarm;

His strength shall bear thy spirit up,
And brace thy heart and ner\^e thine arm.

3 Take up thy cross, nor heed the shame

;

Nor let thy foolish pride rebel

;

Thy Lord for thee the cross endured.
To save thy soul from death and hell.

4 Take up thy cross, then, in his strength.
And calmly every danger brave;

'Twill guide thee to a better home.
And lead to victory o'er the grave.

5 Take up thy cross, and follow Christ;
Nor think till death to lay it down;

For only he who bears the cross
May hope to wear the glorious crow^n.

CUARLEii W. EVEREST.

OO/w The sure reward.

1 It may not be our lot to wield
T.he sickle in the ripened field

;

Nor ours to hear, on summer eves,
The reaper's song among the sheaves.

2 Yet where our duty's task is wrought
In unison with God's great thought.
The near and future blend in one.
And whatsoe'er is willed, is done.

3 And ours the grateful service whence
Comes, day by day, the recompense

;
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The hope, the trust, the purpose stayed,
The fountain, and the noonday shade.

4 And were this life the utmost span,
The only end and aim of man,
F.etter the toil of fields like these
Than waking dream and slothful ease.

5 But life, though falling like our grain.
Like that revives and springs again ;

And, early called, how blest are they
Who wait in heaven, their harvest day!

JOHN G. WHITTIER.

GO

3

Zeal in labor.

1 Go, labor on ; spend and be sj^ent,

Thy joy to do the Father's will

;

It is the way the Master went

;

Should not the servant tread it still?

2 Go, labor on ; 'tis not for naught

:

Thine earthly loss is heavenly gain;
Men heed thee, love thee, praise thee not;
The Master praises,—what are men ?

3 Go, labor on ; your hands are weak

;

Your knees aVe faint, your soul cast
down;

Yet falter not ; the prize you seek
Is near,—a kingdom and a crown

!

4 Toll on, faint not: keep watch, and pray I

Be wise the erring soul to win;
Go forth into the world's highway;
Compel the wanderer to come in.

5 Toil on, and in thy toil rejoice:
For toil comes rest, for exile home;

Soon Shalt thou hear the Bridegroom's
voice,

The midnight peal, " Behold, I come I

"

MORATIUS BONAR.



THE CHRISTIAN—ACTIVITY.

FEDERAL STREET. L. M. Henry Kemblk Oliver.
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004r Not ashamed of Jesus.

1 Jesus, and shall it ever be,

A mortal man ashamed of thee ?

Ashamed of thee, whom angels praise.

Whose glories shine through endless days ?

2 Ashamed of Jesus! sooner far

Let evening blush to own a star;

He sheds the beams of light divine
O'er this benighted soul of mine.

3 Ashamed of Jesus ! just as soon
Let midnight be ashamed of noon;
'Tis midnight with my soul till he,

Bright Morning Star, bid darkness flee.

4 Ashamed of Jesus ! that dear Friend
On whom my hopes of heaven depend I

No ; when I blush, be this my shame,
That I no more revere his name.

5 Ashamed of Jesus ! yes, I may.
When I've no guilt to wash away;
No tear to wipe, no good to crave,
No fears to quell, no soul to save.

fi Till then—nor is my boasting vain—
Till then I boast a Saviour slain

;

And O, may this my glory be.

That Christ is not ashamed of me 1

JOSEPH GKIOG, ALT. BY B. FllANCFS.

()()») Living to Christ.

1 My grartous Lord, I own thy right
To every service I can pay.

And call it my supreme delight
To hear tliy dictates, and obey.

2 What Is my being but for thee.

Its sure support, its noblest end?

'Tis my delight thy face to see,
And serve the cause of such a Friend.

3 I would not sigh for worldly joy.

Or to increase my worldly good;
Nor future days nor powers employ
To spread a sounding name abroad.

4 'Tis to my Saviour I would live.

To him vvho for my ransom died;
Nor could all worldly honor give
Such bliss as crowns me at his side.

5 His work my hoary age shall bless,

When youthful vigor is no more;
And my last hour of life confess
His dying love, his saving power.

PHILIP DUUDKIDGK.

000 Beginning the labors of the day.

1 Forth in thy name, O Lord, I go.
My daily labors to pursue;

Thee, only thee, resolved to know,
In all I think, or speak, or do.

2 Thee will I set at my right hand,
Whose eyes mine inmost substance see;

And labor "on at thy command,
And offer all my works to thee.

3 Give me to bear thy easy yoke.
And every moment watch and pray;

And still to things eternal look.

And hasten to thy glorious day.

4 For thee delightfully employ
Whate'er thy bounteous grace hath

given

;

And run iny course with even joy.

And closely walk with thee to heaven.
CHAKLKS WESLEY.
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THE CHRISTIAN—ACTIVITY.

[8,7. Tune, Autumn. Page 94.]

00 / The Master caUi))g.

1 Hark, the voice of Jesus calling,
'' Who will (TO and work to-day ?

Fields are white, and harvests waiting,
Who will bear the sheaves away?"

Loud and lonpr the Master calleth,

Rich reward he offers free

;

Who will answer, gladly saying,
"Here am I, send me, send me? "

2 Let none hear you idly saying,
"There is nothing I can do,"

While the souls ot men are dying.

And the Master calls for you :

Take the task he gives you gladly;

Let his work your pleasure be;

Answer quickly when he calleth,

"Here am I, send me, send me."
X>AMEL MARCH.

ST. CATHERINE. L, M. 61. Adapted by J. G. Walton.
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000 Faith of our fathers.

1 Faith of our fathers! living still.

In spit€ of dungeon, fire, and sword:
O how our iiearts beat high with joy
W^hene'er we hear that glorious word

:

Faith of our fathei^s! holy faith !

We will be true to thee till death!

2 Our fathers, chained in prisons dark.
Were still in heart and conscience free

:

How sweet would be their children's fate.

If they, like them, could die for thee!
Faith of our fathers! holv faith !

We will be true to thee till death

!

3 Faith of our fathers! we will love
Both friend and foe in all our strife

:

And preach tliee, too, as love knows how.
By kindly words and virtuous life:

Faith of oiir fathers! holy faith!
We will be true to thee till death

!

FEKDERICK W. FABEK.

[7,6,8. Tune, Penitence. Page 201.]

00 J:) Thy serince is perfect freedom.

1 Lo ! I come with joy to do
The Master's blessed will

;

Him in outward works pursue.
And serve his pleasure still.

Faithful to my Lord's commands,
I still would choose the better part,

Serve with careful Martha's hands.
And loving Mary's heart.

2 Careful, without care I am,
Nor feel my happy toil.

Kept in peace by Jesus' name,
Supported by his smile:

Joyful thus my faith to show,
i find his service mv reward;

Every work I do below,
I do it to the Lord.

3 O that all the art might know
Of living thus to thee.

Find their heaven begun below,
And here thy glory see!

Walk in all the works prepared
By thee, to exercise their grace.

Till they gain their full reward,
And see thy glorious face

!

CHARLES WF.SLKY.
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THE CHRISTIAN—TKIAL, SUFFERING, SUBMISSION.

NAOMI. C. M. Hans George Nakgeli, ARR. BY Lowell Ma.«on,
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6X0 A calm and thankfid heart.

1 Father, whate'er of earthly bliss

Thy sovereign will denies.
Accepted at thy throne of grace,
Let this petition rise

:

2 Give me a calm, a thankful heart,

From every murmur free ;

The blessings of thy ^race impart,
And make me live to thee.

3 Let the sweet hope that thou art mine
My life and death attend

;

Thy presence through my journey shine,
And crown my journey's end.

A>>E STBBLR.

oil The only solace in sorron:

1 O Tnou who driest the mourner's tear.

How dark this world would be,

If, when deceived and wounded here,

We could not fly to thee

!

2 The friends who in our sunshine live,

V,'h<'n winter comes, are tlown;
And he wiio has but tears to give,

Must weep those tears alone.

3 But thou wilt heal that broken heart,

Which, lik«i the plants that throw
Th<;ir fragrance from the wounded part.

Breathes sweetness out of woe.

4 who could bear life's stormy doom.
Did not thy wing of love

Come brightly wafting through the
gloom,

(Jur peace-branch from above?

I

5 Then sorrow, touched by thee, grows
bright

With more than rapture's ray

;

As darkness shows us worlds of light
We never saw by day.

THOMAS MUOKK.

Ol^ Con3olatio7i in sickness.

1 When languor and disease invade
This trembling house of clay,

'Tis sweet to look beyond my pains,
And long to fly away;

•

2 Sweet to look inward, and attend
The whispers of His love;

Sweet to look upward, to the place
Where Jesus pleads above

;

3 Sweet to look back, and see my name
In life's fair book set down

;

Sweet to look forward, and behold
Eternal joys my own

;

4 Sweet to rellect liow grace divine
My sins on Jesus laid;

Sweet to remember that his blood
My debt of suffering paid

;

5 Sweet to rejoice in lively lioix*,

That, when my change shall come,
Angels shall hover round my bed,
And waft my spirit homo.

C If such the sweetness of the stream,
Wliat must the fountain be.

Where saints and angels draw their bliss

Directly, Lord, from thee!
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ST. AUGUSTINE. C. M. * Rkv. John Dlack.
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613 Friend of souls.

1 O Friend of souls ! bow blest the time
When in thy love I rest,

When from my weariness I climb
E'en to thy tender breust

!

2 The night of sorrow endeth there,

Thy rays outshine the sun,
And in thy pardon and thy care
The heaven of heavens is won.

3 The world may call itself my foe,

Or flatter and allure

:

I care not for the world ; I go
To this tried Friend and sure.

4 And when life's fiercest storms are sent
Upon life's wildest sea.

My little bark is confident.
Because it holdeth thee.

5 To others, death seems dark and grim,
But not, O Lord, to me:

I know thou ne'er forsakest him
Who puts his trust in thee.

6 Nay, rather, with a joyful heart
I welcome the release

From this dark desert, and depart
To thy eternal peace.

WOJ-FGANG C. DESSLER.

614r Unfaltering trust.

1 Father of love, our Guide and Friend,
O lead us gently on,

Until life's trial-lime shall end.
And heavenly peace be wou.

2 We know not what the path may be
As yet by us untrod

;
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But we can trust our all to thee,
Our Father and our God.

3 If called, like Abraham's child, to cUmb
The hill of sacrifice,

Some angel may be there in time

;

Deliverance shall arise

:

4 Or, if some darker lot be good,
teach us to endure

The sorrow, pain, or solitude,
That make the spirit pure.

5 Christ by no flowery pathway came;
And we, his followers here.

Must do thy will and praise thy name,
In hope, and love, and fear.

6 And, till in heaven we sinless bow.
And faultless anth(-ms raise.

Father, Son, and Spii it, now
Accept our feeble praise.

WILLIA.M J. IRONS.

Olc_> Crosses and blessings.

1 Since all the varying scenes of time
God's watclifui eye surveys,

O who so wise to choose our lot,

Or to [tppoiut our ways?

2 Good, when he gives—supremely good.
Nor less when he denies;

E'en crosses, from his sovereign hand,
Are blessings in disguise.

3 Why should we doubt a Father's love,
So constant and so kind?

To his unerring, gracious will
Be every wish re^igu^d.

JAMI.S UEKVKY.



TIIK CHRISTFAN—TRIAL, SUFFERING, SUBMISSION.

CADDO. C. M. William Batcheldkr Bradbury.
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(310 Habitual devotion.

1 WHILE thee I seek, protecting Power,
Be my vain wishes stilled

;

And mtiv this consecrated hour
With better hopes be filled.

2 Thy love the power of thought bestowed

;

To thee my thoughts would soar

:

Thv mercy o'er my life has flowed

;

That mercy 1 adore.

3 In each event of life, how clear

Thy ruling hand I see

!

Each" blessing to my soul more dear,

Because conferred by thee.

4 In every joy that crowns my days,

In every pain I bear,

My heart shall find delight in praise,

Or seek relief in prayer.

5 When gladness wings my favored hour.

Thy love my thoughts shall fill

;

Resigned, when storms of sorrow lower,

My soul shall meet thy will.

6 My lifted eye, without a tear.

The gathering storm shall see:

My steadfast heart shall know no fear;

That lieart will rest on thee.
IIKLKN M. WILLIAMS.

01 / Acqnicacence in the Divine will.

1 AUTHOR of good, we rest on thee:
Thine ever watchful eye

Alone our real wants can see,

Thy hand alone supply.
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2 In thine all-gracious providence
Our cheerful hopes confide

;

let thy power be our defense,
Thy love our footsteps guide.

3 And since, by passion's force subdued,
Too oft, with stubborn will,

We blindly shun the latent good.
And grasp the specious ill,—

4 Not what we wish, but what we want,
Let mercy still supply:

The good we ask not. Father, grant;
The ill we ask, deny.

JAME9 MERRICK.

OjLo Ovenvhehning grief.

1 O THor, who in the olive shade,
When the dark hour cam(^ on.

Didst, with a breath of heavenly aid.

Strengthen tiiy suffering Son,—

2 O bv the anguish of that night,

Send us down blest relief

;

Or, to the chastened, let thy might
Hallow this whelming grief.

3 And thou, that, when the starry sky
Saw the dread stiife begun,

Didst t<'ach adoring faith to cry,

"Father, thy will be done,"—

4 By thy meek Si)int, thou, of all

That e'er have mourned the chief.

Blest Saviour, if the stroke must fall,

Hallow this whelming grief.
MKS. FELICIA D. HKMANS,



THE CHRISTIAN—TKIAL, SUFFERING, SUBMISSION.

GOULD. C. M. John Eogar Gocld.
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0_Lc) Remembei' me .'

1 O Thou from whom all goodness flows,

I lift my soul to thee

;

In all my sorrows, conflicts, woes,
Dear Lord, remember me.

2 If, for thy sake, upon my name
Reproach and shame shall l7e,

I'll hail reproach, and welcome shame.
If thou remember me.

3 When worn with pain, disease, and grief,
This feeble body see;

Grant patience, rest, and kind relief

;

Hear, and remember me.

4 AVhen, in the solemn hour of death,
I wait thy just decree.

Saviour, with my last parting breath,
I'll cry, "Remember me."

5 And when before thy throne I stand,
And lift my soul to thee.

Then, with the saints at thy right hand,
Lord, remember me.

O^O Light at evening.

1 "We journey through a vale of tears,
By many a cloud o'ercast

;

And worldly can^s and worldly fears.
Go with us to the last.

2 Not to the last ! Thy word hath said.
Could we but read ariL'-ht,

"Poor pilgrim, lift in hope thy head.
At eve it shall be light I

'

'

may
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3 Though earthborn shadows now
shroud

Thy thorny path awhile,
God's blessed word can part each cloud,
And bid the sunshine smile.

4 Only believe, in living faith,

His'love and power divine;
And ere thy sun shall set in death.
His light shall round thee shine.

5 When tempest clouds are dark on high,
His bow of love and peace

Shines sweetly in the vaulted sky,
A pledge that storms shall cease.

6 Hold on thy way, with hope unchilled,
By faith and not by sight.

And thou Shalt own his word fulfilled,

**At eve it shall be light."
B£U.\ASO BARTON.

O^l Grateful acJaioidedgment.

1 I LOVE the Lord : he heard my cries.

And pitied every groan;
Long as I live, when troubles rise,

I '11 hasten to his throne.

2 I love the Lord : he bowed his ear,
And chased my grief away;

O let my heart no more despair.
While I have breath to pray.

3 The Lord beheld me sore distressed;
He bade my pains remove

:

Return, my soul, to God, thy rest.

For thou hast known his love.
ISAAC WATTS.
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HE LEADETH ME. L. M. Wu.ltam Batchfldeu BnAniJUKv.
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O^^ J/e leadeth me.

1 He leadeth me ! O blessed thoue^ht

!

O words with heavenly comfort fraught!
Whate'er I do, where'er I be,

Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.
He leadeth me, he leadeth me,
By his own hand ha leadeth me:
His faithful follower I would be,

For by his hand he leadeth me.

2 Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom,
Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom,
By waters still, o'er troubled sea,—
Still 'tis his hand that leadeth me!

3 Lord, I would clasp thy hand in mine.
Nor ever murmur nor repine,
Content, whatever lot I see.

Since 'tis my God that leadeth me I

4 And when my task on earth is done.
When, by thy jrrace, the victory's won,
E'en deatli's cold wave 1 will not flee,

Since God through Jordan leadeth me.
J. II. GII.MOKE.

623 Patient thank/Klnrsa ami ti'imt.

1 Etp:r\al B^^aTn of liglit divines

Fountain of unexhausted love,

In whom the Father's elories shine.
Through earth beneath, and heaven

above

;

2 Jesus, the weary wanderer's rest.

Give me thy easy yoke to bear;
With steadfast patience arm my breast.
With spotless love and lowly fear.

3 Thankful I take the cup from thee,
Prev)ared and mingled by thy skill

;

Though bitter to the taste it be,

Powerful the wounded soul to heal.

4 Be thou, Bock of ages, nigh

!

So shall each murmuring thought l"j

gone.
And grief, and fear, and care shall lly.

As clouds before the midday sun.

5 Speak to my warring passions, " Peace
:

"

Say to my trembling heart, "Be still;"

Thy i)ower my strenirlli and fortress is.

For all things serve thy sovereign will.

C Death! where is thy sting? Where
now

Thy l)()asted victory, O Grave?
Who shall contend witli God? or who
Can hurt whom God delights to save?

CUAK1.K9 WEHLKV.
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()!~^--±: For susfoiniug grace.

1 My hope, my all, my Saviour thou,
To thee, lo, now my soul I bow!
I feel the bliss thy wounds impart,
1 find thee, Saviour, in my heart.

2 Be thou my strength, be thou my way

;

Protect me throuprh mv life's short day:
In all my acts may wisdom puide.
And keep me. Saviour, near thy side.

3 In fierce temptation's darkest hour,
Save me from sin and Satan's power;
Tear every idol from thy throne.
And reign, my Saviour, reign alone.

4 My sufferinor time shall soon be o'er;

Then shall I sigh and weep no more:
My ransomed soul shall soar av*ay.
To sing thy praise in endless day!

THOMAS COKK.

020 Friend of the friencUes!^.

1 (tOD of my life, to thee I call

;

Afflicted, at thy feet I fall;

AVhen the great water-floods prevail.
Leave not my trembling heart to fail.

2 Friend of the friendless and the faint.

Where should I lodge my deep complaint ?

Where, but with thee, whose open door
Invites the helpless and the poor?
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3 Did ever moiu'ner plead with thee.
And thou refuse that mourner's plea ?

Does not the promise still remain,
That none shall seek thy face in vain?

4 Poor I may be, despised, forjiot,

Yet God, my God, forgets me not

;

And he is safe, and must succeed,
For whom the Saviour deigns to plead.

VILLI AM COWFtK.

OX^O In hope, believing against hope.

1 Away, my unbelieving fear I

Fear shall in me no more have place ;

My Saviour doth not yet appear,
He hides the brightness of his face;

But shall I therefore let hini go.
And basely to the tempter yield?

No, in the strength of Jesus, no,
I never will give up my shield.

2 Although the vine its fruit deny,
Although the olive yield no oil.

The withering dg-irees droop and die.
The fields elude the tiller's toil,

The empty stall no herd affoitl.

And perish all the bleating race,
Yet will I triumph in the Lord,—
The God of my salvation praise.

CHAKLtS UEeLEV,
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O^ / Blessing fo7' mourners.

1 Deem not that they are blest alone
Whose days a peaceful tenor keep

;

The anointed Son of God makes known
A blessing for the eyes that weep.

2 The li^ht of smiles shall fill agrain

The lids that overflow with tears;

And weary hours of woe and pain
Are promises of happier years.

3 There is a day of sunny rest

For every dark and troubU^d night.;

And grief may bide an evening guest,
But joy shall come with eaily light.

4 Nor let the good man's trust depart,
Though life its common gifts deny,

Though' with a pierced and broken heart,

And spurned of men, he goes to die.

5 For God has marked each sorrowing day,
And numbered every s<!cret tear;

And heaven's long age of bliss shall pay
For all his children sufler here.

WILLIAM f. nr.VANT.

^O Resignation.

1 Thy will be done I I will not fear
The fate provided by thy love;

Thoughcloudsand darkness shroud me here,

I know that all is bright above.

2 The stars of lu^aven are shining on.

Though these frail eyes are dimmed with
tears;

The hop(^s of earth Indeed are gone.
But are not ours the immortal years?

3 Father, forgive the heart that clings,
Thus trembling, to the things of time;

And bid my soul, on angel wings,
Ascend into a purer clime.

4 There shall no doubts disturb its trust.

No sorj-ows dim celestial love;
But thes<i afflictions of the dust.
Like shadows of the night, remove.

5 E'en now, above, there's radiant day.
While clouds and darkness brood below;

Then, Father, joyful on my way
To drink the bitter cup I go.

J. ROSCOE.

(3/wij) Sumpaihetic love.

1 Love divine, that stooped to share
Our sharpest pang, our bitterest tear!

On thee we cast each earthhorn care;
We smile at pain while thou art near.

2 Though long the weary way we tread.

And sorrow crown each lingering vear,

No path we shun, no darkness dread,
Our hearts still whispering, ''Thou art

near!"

3 When drooping pleasure turns to grief.

And trembling faith is changed to fear.

The murnuiring wind, th<^ quiverinsr leaf,

Shall softly tell us, ''Thou art nearl"

4 On thee we flinir our burdening vroe,

O Love divine, forever dear;
Omtent to sulTer while we know.
Living and dying, ihou art nearl

OLIVLK W, HoLMK"!.
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630 It is I; he not afraid.—'Sl:iii. 14 : 11.

1 "Whex Power divine, in mortal form.
Hushed with a word the rajjini^ storm,
In soothing accents Jesus said,

"Lol it is I; be not afraid."

2 So when in silence nature sleeps,

And lonely watch the mourner keeps.
One thought shall every pang remove,—
Trust, feeble man, thy Maker's love.

3 God calms the tumult and the storm

;

He rules the seraph and the worm:
No creature is by him forgot
Of those who know, or know him not.

4 And when the last dread hour is come.
And shuddering nature waits her doom,
This voice shalf wake the pious dead,
''Lo! it is I; be not afraid."

. J. E. SMITH.

Meekness and ixiticncc.631
1 Thou Lamb of (iod, thou Prince of peace,
For thee my thirsty soul doth pine;

My longing heart implores thy grace;
b make me in thy likeness shine.

2 "When pain o'er my weak flesh prevails,
AViih lamb-like patience arm my breast;

AVhen grief my wounded soul assails,

In lowly meekness may I rest.

3 Close by thy side still may I keep,
Howe'er life's various currents flov/;

With steadfast eye mark every step.
And follow thee where'er thou go.

2.S1

4 Thou, Lord, the dreadful fight hast won

;

Alone thou hast the wine-press trod

;

In me thy strengthening grace be shown

:

may 1 conquer through thy blood.

5 So, when on Zion thou shalt stand,
And all heaven's host adore their King,

Shall I be found at thy right hand.
And, free from pain, thy glories sing.

C. K. KICHTEK. TK. EV J. WESLEY.

Oo^ Comfort in the promises.

1 O God, to thee we raise our eyes

;

Calm resignation we implore;
O let no murmuring thought arise.
But humbly let us still adore.

2 With meek submission may we bear
Each needful cross thou slialt ordain

;

Nor think our trials too severe,
Nor dare thy justice to arraign.

3 For though mysterious now thy ways
To erring mortals may appear.

Hereafter we thy name shall praise,
For all our keenest sufferings here.

4 Thy needful help, O God, afford,
Nor let us sink in deep despair;

Aid us to trust thy sacred word.
And find our sweetest comfort there.

CHAKLUTTE KICilAUUSON.

Doxology.

Praisk God, from whom all blessings flow

,

Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host

;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
THOVA3 KEK.
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633 Believers encouraged.

1 Your harps, ye trembling saints,

Down from the willows take;
Loud to the praise of love divine
Bid every string awake.

2 Though in a foreign land,
We are not far from home;

And nearer to our house above
We every moment come.

3 His grace will to the end
Stronger and brighter shine ;

Nor present things, nor things to come.
Shall quench the spark divine.

4 When we in darkness walk,
Nor feel the heavenly flame,

Then is the time to trust our God,
And rest upon his name.

5 Soon sholl our doubts and fears
Subside at his control

;

His loving-kindness shall break through
The midnight of the soul.

»i Blest is the man, O God,
That stays himself on thee;

Who wait lor tliy salvation, Lord,
Shall thy salvation see.

acgi>;t{s m. TOPLADy, alt. by b. w. ncbl.

634 fV'th Christ.

1 .iKsrs, one word from thee
Kills my sad soul with peace:

.My griefs are like a tossing sea;
They hear thy voice and cease.

^ Soon as tliy pitying face
Shone thro'uj^ii my"st..->rmy fears,

The storm sw^ept by, nor left a trace.
Save the sweet dew of tears.

3 And when thou call'st me. Lord,
Where thickest dangers be.

Even the waves a path afford

;

I walk the waves with thee.

4 With thee within my bark
I '11 dare death's threatening tide.

Nor count the passage strange or dark
With Jesus by my side.

5 Dear Lord, thy faithful grace
I know and I adore

:

What shall it be to see thy face
In heaven, for evermore

!

HtKVKY D. GANSB.

Tn the Savioitr^s care.635
1 My spirit, on thy care.

Blest Saviour, I recline

;

Thou wilt not leave me to despair,
Eor thou art Love divine.

2 In thee I place my trust.

On thee I calmly rest;

I know thee good, I know thee just.

And count thy choice the best.

3 Whate'er events betide,

Thy will they all perform;
Safe in thy breast my head I hide.
Nor fear the coming storm.

4 I^t good or ill befall,

It must be good for me;
Secure of having thee in all,

Of having all in thee.

233
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636 Walking by faith.

1 If, on a quiet sea,
Toward beaven we cnlnilv sail.

With grateful hearts, O (iod, to thee.
We'll own the favoring gale.

2 But should the surges rise,

And rest delay to come.
Blest be the tempest, kind the storm.
Which drives us nearer home.

3 Soon shall our doubts and fears
All yield to thy control

;

Thy tender mercies shall illume
The midnight of the soul.

4 Teach us, in evei-y state.

To make thy will our own;
And when the joys of sense depart.
To live by faitli alone.

ALGLSTLS M, TOPLAPY.

(3o / My times are in Thy Jiand.—Vs. oi : 15.

1 " My times are in thy hand :

"

My God, I wish them there;
My life, my friends, my soul, I leave
Entirely to thy care.

2 ''My times are in thy hand,"
Whatever they may be

;

Pleasing or painful, dark or bright.
As best may seem to thee.

3 "My times are in thy hand :

"

AVhy should I doui>t or fear?
My Father's hand will never caubc
His child a needless teiir.

4 " My times are in thy hand,"
Jesus, the crucified

!

The hand my cruel sins had pierced
Is now my guard and guide.

5 "My times are in thy hand;"
I'll always trust in thee;

And, after death, at thy right hand
I shall forever be.

WILLIAM F. LLOYD.

638 Through death to life.

1 WHAT, if we are Christ's,

Is earthly shame or loss?

Bright shall the crown of glory be,
When we have borne the cross.

2 Keen was the trial once,
Bitter the cup of woe.

When martyred saints, baptized in blood,
Christ's sufferings shared below.

3 Bright is their glory now,
Boundless their joy above.

Where, on the bosom of their God,
They rest in perfect love.

4 Lord, may that grace be ours,
Like them in faith to bear

All that of sorrow, grief, or pain,
May be our portion here.

5 Enough, if thou at last

The word ot blessing give.
And let us rest Ix^fon* thy tlirone,

\\ here .'saints and angels live.

2.?3
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G»>0 No cause for fear.

1 God is my strong salvation;
AVhat foe have I to fear*/

In darkness and temptation,
My li^'ht, my help, is near:

Thou^^li hosts encamp around me,
Firm in the flj?ht I stand;

"What terror can confound me,
With Cod at my right hand?

2 Place on the Lord reliance

;

My soul, with courage wait;
His truth be thine afllance,

When faint and desolate;
His might thy heart shall strengthen,

His love thy joy increase;
Mercy thv days shall lengthen;
The Lord will give thee peace.

JAMKS MO.NTGOMKRY.

(34:0 TliP pilrjrhns of Jesus.

1 O HArrv band of pilgrims,
If onward y«^ will tread.

With .lesus as your Im'IIow,

To .Jrsus as your Head!
O happy, if ye labor
As Jesus did for men

;

O happy, if ye hunger
As Jesus hungered then !

2 The cross that Jesus can'ied
He carried as your due:

The crown that Jesus weareth
He weareth it for you. ^

The faith by which ye see him,
The hope'in which ye yearn.

The love that through all trouble
To him alone will turn,—

3 What are thev but forerunners
To lead you to his sight?

What are they save the eflluence
Of uncreated Light?

Th(^ trials that beset you,
The sorrows ye endure,

The manifold t^^myitations

That death alone can cure,—

4 What are they but bis jewels
Of right celestial worth?

What are they but the ladder.
Set up to heaven on earth?

O hai^py band of i)il<:Tims,

Look Upward to tlie skies,

Where such a ligiit allliction

Shall win so great a prize.
JO-.rrH OF TIIK FTIPU-M. TR. CY T. M. NKAI
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04:1 Peace and Joy.

1 Sometimes a light surprises
The Christian while he sin^s;

It is the Lord who rises

With healing on his win2:s;
"When comforts are declining,
He grants the soul again

A season of clear shining,
To cheer It after rain.'

2 In holy contemplation.
We sweetly then pursue

The theme of (rod's salvation,
And find it ever new:

Set flee from present sorrow,
We cheerfully can say.

Let the unknown to-morrow
Bring with it what it may.

3 It can bring with it nothing
But he will bear us through;

Who gives the lilies clothing.
Will clothe his people too:

Beneath the spreadinsr heavens
No creature but is fed ;

And he who feeds the ravens
Will give his children bread.

4 Though vine nor (Ig-tree neither
Their wonted fruit should bear.

Though all tlie fields should wither.
Nor Mocks nor herds be there;

Yet God the same abiding,
His praise shall tune my voice;

For while in him confiding,
I cannot but rejoice

WILLIAM COWPER.

04r'^-' / will fear no change.

1 In heavenly love abiding.
No change my heart shall fear;

And safe is such confiding,
For nothing changes here.

The storm may roar without me,
My heart may low be laid.

But God is round about me.
And can I be dismayed?

2 Wherever he may guide me.
No want shall turn me back;

My Shepherd is beside me.
And nothing can I lack.

His wisdom ever waketh,
His sight is never dim.

He knows the wav he taketh.
And I will walk with him.

3 Green pastures are before me.
Which yet I have not seen

;

Bright skies will soon be o'er me,
Where darkest clouds have been.

My hope I cannot measure,
My path to life is free.

My Saviour has my treasure.
And he will walk with me.
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04:»_> jT/ie cro^s accepted.

1 Jesus, I my cross have taken,
All to leave, and follow thee;

Naked, poor, despised, forsaken,
Thou, from hence, my all shalt bo

:

Perish every fond ambition.
All I 've sought, and hoped, and known

;

Yet how rich is my condition,
God and heaven are still my own!

2 Let the world despise and leave me,
Th(;y have h^ft my Saviour, too

;

Human hearts and looks deceive me;
Thou art not, like man, untrue

;

And, while thou shalt smile upon me,
(iod of wisdom, love, and might,

Foes may hat<\ and friends may shun me

;

iShow thy face, and all is bright.

3 (jO, then, earthly fame and treasure!
Come, disaster, scorn, and pain!

In thy service, pain is pleasure;
With thy favoi-, loss is gain.

1 have called tln^e, ''Abba, I'ather;*'

I have stayed my heart on thee:
Storms may howl, and douds may gather.

All must work for i^ood to Utc'.

4 Man may trouble and distress me,
'Twill but drive me to thy breast

;

Life with trials hard may press me,
Heaven will bring me sweeter rest.

O 'tis not in grief to harm me,
"While thy love is left to me;

O 'twere not in joy to charm me,
Were that joy unmixed with thee.

5 Know, my soul, thy full salvation

;

Kise o'er sin, and fear, and care;
Joy to llnd in every station
Something still (o do or b(\ir.

Think wliat Spirit dwells within thee;
What a Father's suiile is thine;

What a Saviour died to win thee:
Child of heaven, shouldst thou repine?

C Haste thee on from grace to glory.

Armed by faith, and winged by prayer;
Hcjivcn's eternal day 's lu'iore tiiee.

Cod's own hand shall uniide tlice there.

Soon shall close thy eartlily mission.
Swift shall i)ass thy piljrrim days,

Hope shall change to glad fruition,

Faith to sight, and prayer to praise.
HKNRY F. I.YTK.
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Q4=4z Only tea it i II g.

1 Only waiting, till the shadows

Are a little longer grown

;

Only waiting, till the glimmer

Of the clay's last beam is flown

;

Tin the light of earth is faded

From the hearts once full of day

;

Till the stars of heaven are breaking

Through the twilight soft and gray.

2 Only waiting, till the reapers

Have the last sheaf gathered home;
Tor the summer-time is faded,

And the autumn winds have come.

Quickly, reapers, gather quickly

These last ripe hours of my heart,

For the bloom of life is withered,

And I hasten to depart.

3 Only waiting, till the shadows

Are a little longer grown

;

Only waiting, till the glimmer
Of the day's last beam is flown.

Then, from out the gathered darkness

Holy, deathless stars shall rise.

By whose light my soul shall gladly

Tread its pathway to the skies.

FKA.NCtS L. MACK.

[S, 7. Time, Stockwell. P;igc 42.J

0-4:0 In deep affliction.

1 Full of trembling expectation,

Feeling much, and fearing more,

Mighty God of my salvation,

I thy timely aid implore.

2 Suffering Son of man, be near me,

In my sufferings to sustain

;

By thy sorer griefs to cheer me,

By thy more than mortal pain.

3 By thy most severe temptation

In that dark Satanic hour.

By thy last mysterious passion,

Screen me from the adverse power.

4 By thy fainting in the garden.

By thy dreadful death, I pray,

"Write upon my heart the pardon

;

Take my sins and fears away.

[-i, 7, 4. Tune, Greenville. Tnj^e 120.]

6-4rG Gfiutly lead us.

1 Gently, Lord, O gently lead us

Through this gloomy vale of tears

;

And, O Lord, in mercy give us

Thy rich grace in all our fears.

O refresh us.

Traveling through this wilderness.

2 When temptation's darts assail us,

AVhen in devious paths we stray,

Let thy goodness never fail us,

Lead us in thy perfect way.

3 In the hour of pain and anguish.

In the hour when death draws near,

Suffer not our hearts to languish,

Suffer not our souls to fear.

4 When this mortal life is ended.

Bid us in thine arms to rest.

Till, by angel-bands attended.

We awake among the blest.

THOMAS HASTINGS.

18, 7. Tune, Elleidie. Page 236.]

vl)4r / Worldly 'pleasures renounced.

1 Vain are all terrestrial pleasures;

Mixed with dross the purest gold;

Seek we, then, for heavenly treasures,

Treasures never waxing old.

Let our best affections center

On the things around the throne

:

There no thief can ever enter;

Moth and rust are there unknown.

2 Earthly joys no longer please us;

Here would we renounce them all

;

Seek our only rest in Jesus,

Him our Lord and Master call.

Faith, our languid spirits cheering.

Points to brighter worlds above;
Bids us look for his appearing;

Bids us triumph in his love.

3 May our light be always burning.

And our loins be girded round.
Waiting for our Lord's returning.

Longing for the welcome sound.

Thus the Christian life adorning,

Never need we be afraid.

Should he come at night or morning,
Early dawn, or evening shade.
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O-^O The pilgrim's Guide.

1 Leader of faithful souls, and Guide
Of all that travel to the sky,

Come and with us, e'en us, abide,

Who would on thee alone rely

;

On thee alone our spirits stay,

While lield in life's uneven way.

2 Stran{?ers and pil<rrims here below.
This earth, we know, is not our lilace

;

But hasten throuorh the vale of woe,
And, restless to behold thy face,

Swift to our lieavenly country move,
Our everlasting home above.

3 We've no abiding city here.

But seek a city out of sij^dit;

Thither our steady course we steer,

Aspirin*,' to tlie plains of liijht,

Jerusalem, the saints' abo(h\
Whose founder is the livini^ God.

4 Patient the appointed race to run.
This wearv world we cast behind :

From stren<?th to strenjrth we travel on.

The New .Jerusalem to llnd:

Our labor this, our only aim,
To find the New Jerusalem.

5 Tl)rou<,di thee, who all our sins hast borne,

Freely and graciously for^nven.

With sonjrs to Zion we return.
Contending for our native heaven

;

That palace of our glorious King,—
We find it nearer while we sing.

G Raised by the breath of love divine.
We urge bur way with strength renewed;

The church of the flr'st-born to Join,
We travel to the mount of God;

With joy upon our heads arise.

And meet our Saviour in the skies.
CUAU1.K.S WKSLKY.

0-JrO Steadfast reliance.

1 Though waves and storms go o'er my
head.

Though strength, and health, and friends
be gone

;

Though joys be withered all, and dead,
Though every comfort be withdrawn;

On this my steadfast soul relies,—
Father, thy mercy never dies.

2 Fixed on this ground will I remain.
Though my heart fail, and flesh decay;

This anchor shall my soul sustain,

I
When earth's foundations luelt away;

I

Mercy's full power I then shall prove,
Loved witli an everlasting love.
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v)00 The ever-present Saviour.

1 Jesus, to thee our hearts we lift,—
Our hearts with love to thee o'erflow,—

With thanks for thy continued ^ft.
That still thy frracious name we know,

Retain our sense of sin forgiven.
And wait for all our inward heaven.

2 "What mighty troubles hast thou shown
Thy feeble, tempted followers here!

We have through nre and water pone.
But saw tiiee on the floods appear,

And felt thee present in the flame.
And shouted our Deliverer's name.

3 Thou who hast kept us to this hour,
O keep us faithful to the end,

"When, robed in maiestv and i>ower.
Our .Tesus shall from heaven descend,

His friends and witnesses to own.
And seat us on his glorious throne

!

CHARLES WKiJLEy.

vDOl T irill fear no evil.—Vs. 93 : 4.

1 Peace, doubtino: heart! my God's I am
;

Who formed me man forbids my fear

;
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The Lord hath called me by my name

;

The Lord protects, forever near

:

His blood for me did once atone.
And still he loves and guards his own.

2 When, passing through the watery deep,
I ask in faith his promised aid.

The waves an awful distance keep.
And shrink from my devoted head

:

Fearless, their violence I dare

:

They cannot harm, for God is there!

3 To him mine eve of faith I turn.
And through the fire pursue my way;

The fire forgets its power to burn.
The lambent flames ai ound me play

:

I own his power, accept the sign.
And shout to prove the Saviour mine.

4 Still nigh me. O my Saviour, stand.
And guard in flerce temptation's hour;

Hide in the hollow of thy hand:
Show forth in me thy savint: power;

Still be thy arms my sure defense.
Nor earth, nor hell, shall pluck me thence.

CHAKLES WKSLKY.
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002 Rest fo7' the weary.

1 Come unto me, when shadows darkly
gather,

When the sad heart Is weary and dis-

tressed,

Seekinj? tor comfort from your heavenly
Father,

Come unto me, and I will give you rest.

PRECIOUS NAME,

2 Large are the mansions in thy Father's
dwelling,

Glad are the homes that sorrows never
dim;

Sweet are the harps in holy music swell-
ing.

Soft are the tones which raise the heav-
enly hymn.

3 There, like an Eden blossoming In glad-
ness,

Bloom the fair flowers the earth too rude-
ly pressed

;

Come unto me all ye who droop in sadness,
Come unto me, and I will give you rest.

William Howard Doane.

\j»J'[j Tlie precious name.

1 Take the name of Jesus with you,
Child of sorrow and of woe;

It will j(»y and comfort give you;
Take ir", then, where'er you go.

II: Precious name, () how sweet!
Hope of earth and joy of heaven. :!I

2 Take the name of Jesus ever,

As a shield from every snare ;
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If temptations round you gather.
Breathe that holy name in prayer.

3 () the precious name of Jesus!
How it thrills our souls with joy,

When his loving arms receive us,
And his songs our tongues employ!

4 At the name of Jesus bowing.
Falling prostrate at his feet,

King of kings in heaven we '11 crown him,
When our journey is complete.

SIRS I, VII I A BAJiTEB.
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JEVVETT. 6. Akr. from Caei, Maria von Wkbeu, by JostPH P. Holbeook.

Oi^-i Jesus, as thou wilt.

1 MY Jesus, as thou wilt

:

may thy will be mine;
Into thy hand of love

1 would mv all resign.

Throu«rh sorrow or thronph joy,

(ondurt me as thine own,
And help me still to say,

"My Lord, thy will be done.

2 Mv Jesus, as thou wilt

:

Though seen through many a tear.

Let not my star of hope
(irow dim or disappear.

Since thou on earth hast wept
And sorrowed oft alone,

If I uuist weep with thee.

My Lord, thy will be done.

3 Mv Jesus, as thou wilt:

All shall be well for me;
'•»' chanpintr future sceneEa
I gladly trust with the<'.

Straitfht "to my home above,

1 travel ealiuly on.

And sinif in life or death,
** My Lord, thy will b<' done."

16
TU. BV MISS J. BOKTHWICK
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(3^^ Christian trial, suffering, and
submission.

1 Thy way, not mine, O Lord,
However dark it be !

Lead me by thine own hand

;

Choose out the patii for me.
1 dare not choose my lot

;

I would not if I might;
Choose thou for me, my (iod,

So shall I walk aright.

2 The kingdom that I seek
Ls thine; so let the way

That leads to it be thine,
Else I must surely stray.

Take thou my cup, and it

With joy of sorrow fill.

As best to thee may seem

;

Choose thou my good and ill.

3 Choose thou for me my friends.
My sickness or my health ;

Choose thou my cares for me.
My ixn'erty or wealth.

Not mine, not mine the choice,
In things or gjeat or small;

Be thou my guide, my strength.
My wisdom, and my all.

HOUATIL'S BOXAIl.
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6o6 T7ie only refuge.

1 Jksus, LovfT of my soul,

Let me to lliy bosom lly,

AVhile the nearer waters roll,

While the tempest still Is liigh!

Hide me, O my Saviour, hide,

Till the storm of life is past;
Safe into the haven ^uide,
O receive my soul at last

!

2 Other refuere have I none

;

HanjJTS my lielpless soul on thee:
Leave, () leave me not alone,

Still suppoit and comfort me:
All my trust on tlu'(; is stay<'d,

All my help fi(jm tliei^ 1 bring;
Cover my defenseless head
With the shadow of thy wing I

MARTYN. 7. d.

3 Thou, Christ, art all I want

;

More than all In thee I Ilnd

;

Raise th(^ fallen, cheer the faint.

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.
Just and holy is thy name,

I am all unrighteousness:
False and full of sin I am.
Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with thee is foimd,
(irace to cover all my sin:

Let the healing sti(uims abound;
Make and keep me pure within.

Thou of life tlu^ fountain art,

FrcH'ly let me taKc of thee:
Spring thou up within my heart,
Rise to all eternity.

CUAUI.tS WlOiLKV.

Simeon Bl'ti.ku Mausit.

FINK. Ill, , , - ,^ |I>.C.
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00 / Bliss-ins2)>ring hope.

1 Come on, ray partners in distress.
My coinrades throuorh the wilderness,
Who still your bodies feel;

Awhile forpret your jrriefs and fears,
And look beyond this vale of tears,
To that celestial hill.

2 Beyond the bounds of time and space.
Look forward to that heavenly place,
The saints' secure abode;

On faith's strong eagle pinions rise.

And force your passage to the skies,
And scale the mount of God.

3 Who suffer with our Master here,
We shall before his face appear
And by his side sit down •

To patient faith the prize is sure.
And all that to the end endure
The cross, shall wear the crown.

4 Thrice blessed, bliss-inspiring hope!
It lifts the fainting spirits up,

It brings to life the dead:
Our contlicts here shall soon be past,
And you and I asct-nd at last,

Triumphant with our Uead.
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5 That great mysterious Deity
We soon with open face shall see

;

The beatific sight
Shall fill the heavenly courts with praise,
And wide diffuse the golden blaze
Of everlasting light.

CHAKLES WESLEY.

O^O The aged pilgrim.

1 Thy mercy heard my infant pra.ver;
Thy love, with all a mother's care,"
Sustained my childish days:

Thy goodness watched my ripening youth,
And formed my heart to love thy truth.
And tilled my lips with praise.

2 And now, in age and grief, thv name
Doth still my languid heart intlame.
And bow my faltering kn«H*:

O yet this bosom feels the lire;

This trembling hand and diooping I3TG
Have yet a strain for thee!

3 Yes; broken, tuneless, still, O Lord,
This voice, transported, shall record
Thy gooiiness, tried so l(»ng;

Till, sinking slow, with calm decay.
Its feeble nmrmurs melt away

Into a seraph's song.
Sm ROBEHT GRANT.
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OOc) Heavenly rest anticipated.

1 AVhen I can read my title clear
To mansions in the skies,

1 bid farewell to every fear,

And wipe my weeping eyes.

2 Should earth against my soul engage,
And flery darts be hurled,

TlK'n I can smile at Satan's rage.
And face a frowning world.

3 Let cares like a wild deluge come,
Let storms of sorrow fall,

So I but safely reacn my home.
My God, iny heaven, my all.

4 There I shall bathe my weary soul
In seas of heavenly rest.

And not a wave of trouble roll

Across my peaceful breast.
I8AAC WATTS.

000 GocVs pavilion.

1 Grant me within thy courts a place,

Among thy saints a seat,

Forever to behold thy face,

And worship at thy feet;—

2 In thy pavilion to abide,
AVhcn storms of trouble blow.

And in tliy tabernacle hide,
Secure fiom every foe.

3 " S<'ek ye my face
!

" Without delay,
AVJH'n thus I hear thee speak,

My heart would leap for joy, and say,

"Thy fa(te, Lord, will I seek."

4 Then leave me not when griefs assail.

And earthly comforts lire;

Wliei) father, mother, kindn'd fail.

My God, remember m<'

!

I

OOl Fullness ofJoy in His presence.

1 Thy gracious presence, O my God,
All that I wish contiiins

;

"With this, beneath affliction's load,

My heart no more complains.

2 This can my every care control.

Gild each dark scene with light:

This is the sunshine of the soul;
Without it all is night.

3 O happy scenes above the sky.
Where thy full beams impart

Unclouded "beauty to the eye,

And rapture to the heart I

4 Her portion in those realms of bliss,

My spirit longs to know

;

My wishes terminate in this.

Nor can they rest below.

5 Lord, shall the breathings of my h(»art

Aspire in vain to thee?
Contlrm my hope, that where thou art

I shall forever be.

fi Then .shall my cheerful spirit sing
The daiksome hours away.

And rise, on faith's expanded wing.
To everlasting day.

ANNK STEELE.

Doxology.

To FatlKT, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Th(» (iod whom we adore.

Be irlory, as it was, is now,
And shall be evermore.

TATE AND BRADY.
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I )( )!!^ Vanity of earthly cnjoymeuts.

1 How vain are all thinirs here below I

How false, and yet liow fair!

Eaeli pleasure hath its poison too,

And every sweet a snare.

2 The brisrhtest things below the sky
Give but a flatterinfr lijrht;

"We should suspect some danger nij?h,

Where we possess delight.

3 Our dearest joys, and nearest friends,
The partners of our blood,—

How they divide our wavering minds,
And leave but half for God

!

4 The fondness of a creature's love,—
How strong it strikes the sense!

Thither the warm affections move,
Nor can we call them thence.

5 My Saviour, let thy beauties be
My soul's eternal food;

And grace command my heart away
From all created good.

ISAAC VVATTS.

G63 Badiant hope.

1 O WHO, in such a world as this.

Could bear his lot of pain.
Did not one radiant hope of bliss

Unclouded yet remain?

2 That hojie the sovereign Lord has given
AVho reigns above the skies

;

Hope that unites the soul to heaven
By faith's endearing ties.

3 Each care, each ill of mortal birth.
Is sent in pitying lov(%

To lift the lingering licart from earth.
And speed its flight above.

4 And every pang that wrings the breast,
And every joy that dies.

Bid us to seek a purer rest.
And trust to holier ties.

JAMKS MONTHOMEnV.

()0-4r Ditircrancc at Jiotid.

1 Mv span of life will soon Ik; done,
The passing moments say;
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As lengthening shadows o'er the mead
Proclaim the close of day.

2 that my heart might dwell aloof
From all created things.

And learn that wisdom from above,
"Whence true contentment springs I

3 Courage, my soul ! thy bitter cross,
In every trial here,

Shall bear thee to thy heaven above,
But shall not enter there.

4 The sighing ones, that humbly seek
In sorrowing paths below.

Shall in eternity rejoice,

Where endless comforts flow.

5 Soon will the toilsome strife be o'er
Of sublunary care.

And life's dull vanities no more
This anxious breast ensnare.

6 Courage, my soul! on God rely;
Deliverance soon will come;

A thousand ways has Providence
To bring believers home.

FRA.VCKS M. COWPER.

000 De profundis.

1 Oft of the depths to thee I cry,
Whose fainting footsteps trod'

The paths of our humanity.
Incarnate Son of God

!

2 Thou Man of grief, who once apart --

Didst all our sorrows bear,—
The trembling hand, the fainting heart,
The agony, and prayer !

3 Is this the consecrated dower.
Thy chosen ones obtain.

To know thy resun-ection power
Through fellowship of pain?

4 Then, O my soul, in silenre wait;
Faint not, faltering feet;

Press onward to that blest estate.
In righteousness complete.

5 Let faith transcend thf passing hour.
The transient pain and strife,

Upraised by an immortal power,—
The power of endless life.

WKS. K. K. MAi:CV.
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000 No ci'oss, no crown.

1 Must Jesus bear the cross alone,
Aiul all the world go free?

No, there 's a cross for every one,
And there 's a cross for nie.

2 How happy are the saints above,
AVho once went sorrowing here

!

But now they taste unmingled love,

And joy without a tear.

3 The consecrated cross I'll bear.
Till death shall set me free;

And then go home my crown to wear.
For there's a crown for me.

THOMAS SHKl'HKRD, ALT.

GO/ For victorious faith.

1 O FOR a faith that will not shrink.
Though p^^sscd by every foe,

That will not tremble on the brink
Of any earthly woe!

2 That will not murmur nor complain
licneath the chastening rod.

But, in the hour of griiif or pain,

Will lean upon its God;

3 A faith that shines more bright and clear
WlM'ti tciiiix'sls iMgc Without;

That when iu danger knows no fear.

In darkness fi'els no doubt;

4 That bears, unmoved, the world's dread
frown,

Nor heeds Its scornful smile;

That seas of trouble cannot drown,
Nor Satan's arts beguile

;
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5 A faith that keeps the narrow way
Till life's last hour is fled.

And with a pure and heavenly ray
Illumes a dying bed.

6 Lord, give us such a faith as this.

And then, whate'er may come,
We'll taste, e'en here, the hallowed bliss

Of an eternal home.
WILLIAM H. BATHLUST.

r^Aft strength renewed in waiting upon^^^
the Lord.

1 Lord, I believe thy every word,
Thy every promise true;

And lo! I wait on thee, my Lord,
Till I my strength renew.

2 If in this feeble flesh I may
Awhile show forth thy praise,

Jesus, supiv)i-t the tottering clay,

And lengthen out my days.

3 If such a worm as I can spread
The common Saviour's name.

Let him who raised thee from the dead,
Quicken my mortal frame.

4 Still let me live thy blood to show,
Which purges every stain;

And gladly ling(M' out below
A few more years in pain.

CliAKLES WKSLKV.

Dorologij.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The (iod whom we adore.

Be glory, as it was, is now.
And shall be evermore.

TATK AM) r.KADY.
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1 Lord, it belongs not to my care
AVliether I die or live;

To love and serve thee is my share,
And this thy grace must j^ive.

2 If life be long, I will be glad
That I may long obey

;

If short, yet why should I be sad
To soar to endless day ?

3 Christ leads me through no darker rooms
Than he went through before;

He that unto (iod's kingdom comes
Must enter by his door.

4 Come, Lc<rd, when grace hath made me
meet

Thy blessed face to see

;

For, if thy work on earth be sweet,
"What will thy glory be?

5 Then I shall end my sad complaints.
And weary, sinful days.

And join with the triumphant saints
AVho sing Jehovah's praise.

6 My knowledge of that life is small;
The eye of faith is dim;

But 'tis enough that Cluist knows all,

And I shall be with iiim.
KICHAUD BAXTEU.

/ V / CJin'st strmgtheiu'ug the ireak.

1 () Tiiou, Whose Aimed and failing eye,
Kr«' yet it closed in death.

Beheld thy mother's a<jrony,

Tlie shameful cross beneath!

2 Kemeniberthem, like her, through whom
The sword of grief is driven,
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And 0, to cheer their cheerless gloom.
Be thy dear mercy given.

3 Let thine own word of tenderness
Drop on them from above

;

Its music shall the lone heart bless.

Its touch shall heal with love.

4 Son of Mary, Son of God,
The way of mortal ill.

By thy blest feet in triinnph trod,
Our feet are treading still.

5 But not with strength like thine, we go
This dark and dreadful way;

As thou wert strengthened in thy woe.
So strengthen us, we pray.

ALK.XANDbK lU THOMPSON.

O*/^"! Blessed are they that mourn.
-^ ' -^

Matt. 5 : 4.

1 From lips divine, like healing balm
To hearts oi)piessed and torn,

The heavenly con.solation fell,

"Blessed are they that mourn."

2 Unto the hopes by sorrow crushed
A noble faith succeeds;

And life, by trials finrowed, bears
The fruit' of loving deeds.

3 How rich, how sweet, how full of
strength

Our human spirits are,
Ba])tizetl into the saneiifies

Of suITering and of prayer I

4 Yes, heavenly wisdom, love divine.
Breathed through the lips which said,

"(» blessed are the hearts that mourn ;

They shall be comforted."
VILI.IAM H. BLRI.KHJH.
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FIRST PART.

llliosn pntfeth his trust in the
Lord shall be safe.G7:

1 Commit thou all thy griefs

And ways Into His hands,
To his sure trust and tender care
Who earth and heaven commands.

2 "Who points the clouds their course,

Whom winds and seas obey.
He shall direct thy wandering feet,

He shall prepare thy way.

3 Thou on the Lord rely.

So, safe, Shalt thou po on;
Fix on his work thy steadfast eye,

So shall thy work be done.

4 No profit canst thou prain

By self-consuming care;

To iiim commend thy cause; his ear
Attends the softest prayer.

5 Thy everlasting tnith.

Father, thy ceaseless love.

Sees all thy children's wants, and knows
What best for each will prove.

G Thou every-where hast sway.
And all things serve thy might;

Thv cverv act pure blessing is,

Thy path, unsullied light.
I'ALI. GKUIIAKUT. TR. BY J. WBSl.KY.

FEfONI) PART.

G73 He mirth all thinfjs well.

1 CiiVK to the winds thy fears;

Hope, and be undismayed;
God iiears thy sighs an<l counts thy tears;

(iod shall lift up thy head.

2 Through waves, and clouds, and storms.

He gently clears thy way

;

-r

Wait thou his time, so shall this night
Soon end in joyous day.

3 Still heavy is thy heart?
Still sink thy spirits down?

Cast off the weight, let fear depart,
And every care be gone.

4 What though thou rulest not?
Yet heaven, and earth, and hell

rroclaim, "(;od sitteth on the throne,
And ruleth all things well."

5 Leave to his sovereign sway
To choose and to conunand :

So slialt thou, wondering, own his way.
How wise, how strong his hand

!

(') Far, far abov(^ thy thought
His counsel shall appear,

When fully he the work hath wrought
That caused thy needless fear.

PAUL GEKHAKDT. TR. i J. WESLKY.

G7-4r The souVs only refitge.

1 TiioiT Refuge of my soul.

On thee, when sonows lise,

(m thee, when waves of trouble roll.

My fainting hope relies.

2 To thee I tell my grief.

For thou alone canst heal

;

Thy word can bring a sweet relief

For every pain I feel.

3 IJut () when doubts pn'vail,

I fear to call thee mine;
The springs of comfort si'cm to fail,

And all my hopes (h'cline.

4 Yet, I.(.r(l, where shall I llee?

Thou ait my only trust;

And still my .soul would cleave to thee,

Though prostrate lu the dust.
AN.NK STEKI.B.
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O/O Contented piety.

1 Fatiikr, I Know that all my life

Is portioned out for me;
And the ehanjres that are sure to come

I do not fear to see;
But I ask thee for a present mind
Intent on pleasing thee.

2 I ask thee for a thouj?htfuI love,
Througli constant watchin.? wise,

To meet the plad with joyful smiles,
And wipe the weepinj? eyes;

And a heart at leisure from itself,

To soothe and sympathize.

3 I would not have the restless will
That hurries to and fro,

Seeking for some preat thing to do,
Or secret thing to know;

I would he treated as a child.

And guided where I go.

4 Wlierever in the world I am.
In whatsoe'er estate,

I have a fellowshii) with hearts.
To keep and cultivate;

And a work of lowly love to do
Tor the Lord on whom I wait.

5 So I ask thee for the daily strength.
To none that ask denied,

And a mind to blend with outward life,

While keeping at thy side;
Content to till a little space,

If thou be glorilled.
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6 And if some things I do not ask
In my' cup of blessing be,

I would have my spirit tilled the more
With grateful love to thee;

More careful, not to serve thee much.
But to please thee perfectly.

ANNA L. WARl.'

2-1'J

v3 / O Go not far from me, O my Strength.

1 Go not far from me, my Strength,
Whom all my times obey;

Take from me any thing thou wilt.
But go not thou away;

And let the storm that does thy work
Deal with me as it may.

2 No suffering, while it lasts, is joy,
How blest soe'er it be;

Yet may the chastened child be glad
His Father's face to see;

And O, it is not hard to bt»ar
AVhat must be borne in thee.

3 Safe in thy sanctifying grace.
Almighty to restore

;

Borne onward, sin and death behind.
And love and life before,

O let my soul aboimd in hoj^.
And pi'aise thee more and morel

4 Deep unto deep mav call, but I

With i^eaceful heart will sav,
"Thy loving-kindih'ss hath a charge
No waves can iak(^ away;

"

And let the storm that speeds me home.
Deal with me as it may.

ANNA L. "WABING.
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JESHURUN. 7, 6, 7. Hknrv John Gauntlett.
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( Vii Fearless in the furnace of affliction.

1 (iOD of Israer.s faithful three,
Who braved a tyrant's ire,

Nobly seorned to bow the knee.
And walked, unhurt, in lire;

Bn^athe their faith into my breast,
Arm me in this fiery hour;

Stand, () Son of man, confessed
In all thy saving i)0wer!

2 For while thou, my Lord, art nigh.
My soul disdains to fear;

Sin and Satan I defy,
Still iiiipotently near;

Earth and hell their wars may wage;
Calm I mark their vain design.

Smile to se«; them idly rage
Against a child of thine.

CIIAIM.KS WKSI.KY.

' ) /O The Hhadovj of a great Rock.

1 To the haven of thy breast,
() Son of man, I Jly;

r>c my refuge and mv rest,

iM.r () the storm is hi^-li!

Save' irie from tlie furious blast;
A covert from the tempest b(!:

Hide me, .I(^sus, till o'erpast
The storm of sin I sec.
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2 Welcome as the water-spring
To a dry, barren place,

O descend on me, and bring
Thy sweet, refreshing grace;

O'er a parched and weary land,
As a great rock extends its shade,

Hide me, Saviour, with thy hand.
And screen my naked head.

;J In the time of my distress
Thou hast my succor been;

In my utter helph^ssness,
Restraining me from sin;

O how swiftly didst thou move
To save me in th(^ trying hour I

Still protect me with thy love.

And shield me with thy i)ower.
CllAKLKS WKSLKY.

Doxology.

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Thy (iodhead we adore.

Join we with the heavenly host.
To i)iaise tliee evermore!

Live, by earth and heaven adored.
The three in One, the One in Thrw;

Holy, holy, holy Lord,
All glory b(* to thee I

CII.MU.KS WKRI.EY.
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C) /U r/ie ^rm foundation.

1 How firm a foundation, ye saints of the
Lord,

Is laid for your faith in his excellent word I

What more can he say, than to you he hath
said.

To you, who for refuge to Jesus have fled?

2 *' Fear not, I am with thee, be not dis-
mayed.

For I am thy God, I will still pive thee aid;
I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause

thee to stand.
Upheld by my gracious, omnipotent hand.

3 "When through the deep waters I call
thee to go.

The rivers of sorrow shall not overflow;
For I will \w, with thee thy trials to bless.

And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.

4 '' When through flery trials thy pathway
shall lie.

My grace, all-sufnci<mt, shall be thy supply.
The flame shall not hurt thee; I only dcsirfn

Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to retine.

5 " E'en down to old age all my people
shall i)rove

My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love

;

And when hoary hairs shall their temples
adorn,

Like lambs they shall still in my bosom be
borne.

6 "The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for
repose,

I will not, I will not d<*sert to his foes;
That soul, though all hell should endeavor

to shake,
I'll never, no never, no never forsake! "
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GRASM ERE. 7, 8, 7. Edwin Mosr.
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( )o(J Fearless in tribulation.

1 Hkad of the Church triumphant,
W<' joyfully adore thee ;

Till thou appi^ar, thy Tnembors here
Shall sin*f like those in glory:

"We lift our hearts and voices
With blest anticipation

:

And cry aloud, and jrive to (iod
The praise of our salvation.

2 Tliou dost conduct thy people
Throuijh torrents of (finptation;

Nor will we f«»ar, whiles thou art near,
Th«' tire of trilMihitlon :

TIh' world, with sin and Satan,
hi vain our march oi)poses;

J*>y lluM' w(^ shall break throuj^h them all,

And s'mir the sonj^ of Moses.

3 By faith we see the priory

To which th<ni shalt restore us:
The cross despise for that hifzli prize
Which thou hast s<'t bcfun; us:

And if thou count us wortliy.
We each, as i\\\uu: Stephen,

Shall s(M* thee stand at (Jod's ri.i^'ht hand,
To take us up to heaven.

[8. Tune, Vernon. Pajre 375.]

Ool Passionate longing for heatrn.

1 Still out of the deep<'st abyss
Of trouble, I mournfully cry;

And i)ine to recover my peace.
And see my Hedeem<T, and die.

1 cannot, I cannot forbear,
These passionate lonLritiirs for home;

O when shall my spirit be there?
O when will the messenger come?

2 Thy nature I long to put on.
Thine image on earth to regain

;

And then in th<' grave to lay down
This burd(Mi of body and pain.

O .lesus, in pity draw near.
And lull me to sleep on thy breast,

Api)ear, to my rescue .ippear.

And gather me into thy rest I

3 To take a poor fugitive in,

The arms of thy mercy display,
And give me to rest from all sin,

And bear me triumphant away;
Away from a world of <listress,

Away to the mansions above;
The lieaven ot seeinLr thy face,

The heaven of feeling "thy love.
CIIAKI.KS WKSI.EY.
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v)<*5^ 2>arf, kindly Light.

1 Lead, kindly Light, amid the encircling
gkH)in,

Lead thou me on

!

The night is daik, and I am far from home

;

Lead thou me on !

Keep thou my feet ; I do not ask to see
Tlie distant scene ; one step enough for me.

2 I was not ever thus, nor prayed that thou
Shouldst lead me on

;

I loved to choose and see my path ; but now
Lead thou me ou

!

--r— I—-^1—r-r-h-

I loved the garish day, and, spite of fears,
Pride ruled my will. Remember not past

years!

3 So long thy power hath blest me, sure it

still

Will lead me on
O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, till

The night is gone.
And with the morn those angel faces smile
Which I have loved long since, and lost

awhile I

JOHX H. NKWMAX.

COME, YE DISCONSOLATE. 11, lO. Samckl Webbe.
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Oo»_> Come, ye cUsconaoIate.

1 Come, ye disconsolate, where'er ye lan-
guish :

Come to the mercy-seat, ferventlv kneel

;

Here bring your wounded hearts, here tell
your anguish;

Earth has no sorrow that Heaven cannot
heal.

2 Joy of the desolate, light of the stravine,
Hope of the penitent, fadeless and pure.
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Here speaks the Comforter, tenderly sa\ing,
'* Earth has no sorrow that Heaven can-

not cure."

3 Here see the bread of life; see waters
flowing

Forth from the throne of God, pure from
above

;

Come to the feast of love; come, ever
knowing

Earth has no sorrow but Heaven can re-
move.

THOMAS Moor.h:.
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Oo4r y/ie mercy-seat.

1 From every stormy wind that blows,
From every swelling? tide of v/oes,

Tliere is a calm, a sure retreat:
'Tis found beneath the mercy-seat.

2 There is a place where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness on our heads

;

A place than all besides more sweet

:

It is the blood-bought mercy-seat.

3 There is a scene w^here spirits blend,
Where friend holds fellowship with friend :

Though sundered far, by faith they meet
Around one common mercy-seat.

4 Ah ! whither could we flee for aid,

When tempted, desolate, dismayed?
Or how the hosts of hell defeat,

Had suffering saints no mercy-seat?

5 There, there on eagle wings we soar.
And sin and scmse molest no more

;

And heaven comes down our souls to

gn;et,
While glory crowns the mercy-seat.

UmiU STUWELL.

(3oO Dedication to the Lord.

1 O Lord, thy heavenly grace impart,
And Mx my fiail, inconstant heart;
Henceforth my chief d<'sire sliall be
To d(;dicate myself to thee.

2 Whate'er pursuits my lime employ,
One thought shall fill mv soul wiili joy:
That silent, s<'cret thoULdit shall be,

That all my hopes are llxed on thee.

3 Thy gloiious eve; pervad(4h space;
Thy presence. Lord, llUs every place

;
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And wheresoe'er my lot may be.
Still shall my spirit cleave to thee.

4 Renouncing every worldly thing,
And safe beneath thy spreading wing.
My sweetest thought henceforth shall be,
That all I want I llnd in thee.

JEAN F. OBEKLIN. TU. BY MUd. D. WILSON.

000 The Spirit's guidance.

1 Jesus, my Saviour, Brother, Friend,
On whom I cast my every care.

On whom for all things I depend,
Inspire, and then accept, my prayer.

SKI have tasted of thy grace.
The grace that sure salvation brings;

If with me now thy Spirit stays,
And, hovering, hides me in his wings;

3 Still let him with my weakness stay.
Nor for a moment's space depart

;

Evil and danger turn away.
And keep till he renews my heart.

4 If to the right or left I stray.
His voice behind me may I hear,

'^Ketiirn, and walk in Christ, thy Way;
Fly back to Christ, for sin is m-ar!"

CHAKLJiS VVkSLEV.

O / The pure high t of sou Is.

1 O Tnor pure Light of souls that love,
True Joy of every human breast.

Sower of iif<''s immoital secHl,

Our Saviour and Uedeemer blest!

2 I5e thou our guide, be thou our goal;
li(' thou our pathway to tin; skies;

Our joy, wlien sorrow tills the soul;
III death our everlasting prize.

li;kviauy.
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SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER. L. M. William Batcheldeu Bp.adblrv.
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(3^0 Sweet hour of prayer.

1 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of
prayer,

That calls ine from a world of care.
And bids me, at my Father's throne,
Make all my wants and wishes known
In seasons of distress and grief.

My soul has often found relief,

And oft escaped the tempter's snare.
By thy return, sweet hour of prayer.

2 Sweet hour of pra.yer, sweet hour of
prayer,

Thy wings shall my petition bear
To Him, whose truth and faithfulness
Engage the waiting soul to bless:
And since he bids m(» seek his face.
Believe his word, and trust his grace,
I '11 cast on him my every care,
And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer.

3 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of
prayer,

May I thy consolation share,
Till, from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,
I view my home, and take my flight

:

This robe of flesh I '11 drop, and rise,

To seize the everlasting prize
;

And shout, while passing through the air.

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayer

!

W. W. WALKUHU.

v>«!!5c/ Design of prayer.

1 Prater is appointed to convey
The blessings (jod designs to give:

Long as they live should Christians p?*ay;
They learn to pray when llist they live.
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2 If pain afflict, or wrongs oppress

;

If cares distract, or fears dismay;
If guilt deject, if sin distress:
In every case, still watch and pray.

3 'Tis prayer supports the soul that 's weak.
Though thought be broken, language

lame;
Pray, if thou canst or canst not speak

;

But pray with faith in Jesus' name.

4 Depend on him ; thou canst not fail

;

Make all thy wants and wishes known

;

Fear not ; his merits must prevail

:

Ask but in faith, it shall be done.
JusLPH hai;t.

OVJvJ Blessings of prayer.

1 What varic>us hindrances we meet
In coming to a mercy-seat!
Yet who that knows the worth of prayer.
But wishes to be often there?

2 Prayer makes the darkened cloud with-
draw ;

Prayer climbs the ladder Jacob saw;
(iives exercise to faith and l(»ve;

Brings every blessing from above.

3 Restraining prayer, we cease to flght

:

Prayer keeps the Christian's armor bright

;

And Satan trembles when he sees
The weakest saint upon his knees.

4 Were half the breath that 's vainly spent.
To heaven in supplication sent,
Our cheerful song would oftener Ih\
" Hear what the Lord has done for me."

\sn.LlAM COWPtK.
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WELTON. L. M. From Rev. C^sar Hknki Abraham Malax.
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OiiJi The joy of loxnng hearts.

1 Jesus, thou Joy of loving hearts!
Thou Fount of life! thou Light of men!

From the best bliss that earth imparts,
We turn unflUed to thee again.

2 Thy truth unchanged hath ever stood

;

Thou savest thos*- that ou thee call

;

To them that seek thee, thou art good,
To them tha^ lind thee, all in all.

3 We taste thee, O thou Living Bread,
And long to feast upon thee still;

W^e diink of thee, the Fountain Head,
And thirst our souls from thee to flil!

4 Our restless spirits yearn for thee,

Where'er our changeful lot is cast;

Glad, when thy gracious smile we see.

Blest, when our faith can hold thee fast.

5 O Jesus, ever with us stay;
Make all our moments calm and bright;

Chas« th<» dark night of sin away.
Shed o'er the world thy holy light

!

liliUNAKU OK CLAIKVAUX. Til. liY R. I'AI.MKU.

Ol)/W God^8 praises croivn eternity.

1 God of my life, through all my days
My grateful powers shall sound thy i)rais(i!;

The souLT shall wak(^ with opj'uing light,

And warble to tlie silent night.

2 When anxious cares would bn^ak my rest.

And gri<*fs would tear my throbbing breast.
Thy tun<'ful prais«'s, raised on high.
Shall check the uiurnuir and tJiv' sigh.

3 When death o'er nature shiill i)n'vail,

And all my powers of language fail.

Joy through my swimming eyes shall break,
And mean the thanks I cannot speak.

4 But 0, when that last conflict's o'er,

And I am chained to earth no more.
With what glad acctMits shall I rise

To join the'music of the skies!

5 Soon shall I learn the exalted strains
Which echo o'er the heavenly plains;
And enuilate, with joy unknown.
The glowing seraphs round thy throne.

6 The cheerful tribute will I give,
Long as a deathless soul can live

:

A work so sweet, a theme so high.
Demands and crowns eternity

!

PHlLli' UUUDRIDGE.

OUo His loving kindness better than life,

1 O God, thou art my God alone;
Early to thee my soul shall cry;

A pilgrim in a land unknown,
A thirsty land, whose springs are dry.

2 Thee, in the watches of the night.

When I n-iucmbcr on my bed.

Thy iMcsencr makes th(^ darkness light;

'i'hy guardian wings are round my head.

3 Better than life itself, thy love;
Dearer tlian all beside to me;

For whom havc^ I in heaven above.
Or what on earth, compared with thee?

4 Praise with my heart, my mind, my voice,

lM»r all thy mercy 1 will give;
My soul shall still in (iod rejoice.

My tongue shall bless thee while I live.
JAMLd MOMUOMtRV.
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HOLLAND. L. M. Wumam Batchei.der Drapelky.
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1 Lonn Jesus Clirist, my Life, my Light,
My strength by day, my trust by night,
On earth I'm but a passing guest,
And sorely by my sins oi)pies:5ed.

2 let thy sufTerings give me power
To meet the last and darkest hour.
Thy cross, the staH wheieon I lean,
My couch, the grave where thou hast been.

3 Rinoe thou hast died, the pure, the just,
I take my homeward way in trust;
'J'iie gates of heaven. Lord, open wide,
AVheu here I may no more abide.

4 And when the last great day is come.
And thou, our Judge, shalt speak the doom,
Let me with joy behold the light,
And set Uie then upon thy right.

5 Renew this wasted flesh of mine,
That like the sun it there may shine
Among the angels pure and blight.
Yea, like thyself, in glorious light.

G Ah, then I have my heart's desire,
Wht'n, singing with th<^ angels' choir.
Among the ransomed of thy grace.
Forever I behold thy face.

M. tSLlikMU. Tit, liV MISS C. Wl.NKWOETH.

GO- ) The fairest of the fair.

1 Tiiorcin all the world niv choice deride,
V»'t ,J<'sus shall my i)orlion be;

For I am pleased with non«* beside;
The fairest of the fair is he.

17 2:^7

2 Sweet is the vision of thy face, •

And kindness o'er thy lips is shed;
Lovely art thou, and full of grace.
And glory beams around thy head.

3 Thy sufferings I embrace with thee.
Thy poverty and shameful cross;

The pleasures of the woi'ld I flee.

And deem its treasures only dross.

4 Be daily dearer to my heart.
And ever let me feel thee near;

Then willingly Avith all I'd part.
Nor count it worthy of a tear.

GtRUAKD TtKSTEEGEX.

v) c)0 At home with God autjwhere.

1 My Lord, how full of sweet content,
I pass my years of banishment

!

"Where'er 1 dwell, I dwell with thee.
In heaven, in (»arth, or on the sea.
To me remains nor place nor lime;
My coimtry is in every clime:
1 can be calm and free fiom care
On any shore, since Uod is there.

2 While place we seek, or place we shun.
The soul finds liappin(»ss in none;
But with a (iod to guide our way,
'Tis e(pial joy, to go or slay,
(on Id 1 be cast where thoi'i art not.
That were indeed a dreadful lot;
But regions none remote I call,
Secure of tinding (jod in all.

HjiD. J. il. B, KK I \ MonK «;lvON,
TK. EV \VIL1.1.1M COWPER.
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1 Tifou dear Redeemer, dying Lamb,
I love to hear of thee

;

No music's like thy cluirming name.
Nor half so sweet cau be.

2 O let me ever hear thy voice
In mercy to me speak

;

In theti, my Priest, will I rejoice,

And thy salvation seek.

3 My Jesus shall be still my theme,
While in this world 1 stay

;

I'll sing my Jesus' lovely name
When all things else decay.

4 When I appear in yonder cloud,
With all thy favored throng.

Then will I sing more sweet, more loud.

And Christ shall bo my song.
JOHN CliNMCK'.

GO<S God, my siifflcicnt Portion.

1 My Ciod, my Portion, and my Love,
My (everlasting All,

I'vi; none but thee in heaven above,
Or on this earthly ball.

2 What em])ty things ane all the skies.

And this inferior clod!
Tlierci's nothing here deserves my joys,

Theni's nothing like my God.

3 T(» thee I ow(3 my w«'alth, and friends.

And health, ami safe abode:
Thanks to thy nam<' for iiu'ancr things;

lint they are not my (iod.

4 How vain a toy is glittering wealth,
If once compared to thee I

Or what's my safety, or my health.
Or all my friends to me?

5 Were I possessor of the earth.
And called the stars my own,

Without thy graces and thyself,

1 were a wretch undone.

G Let others stretch their arms like seas.

And grasp in all the shore;
Grant me the visits of thy grace.
And I desire no more.

ISAAC WATTS.

099 Praise dcUghtfuJ.

1 My Saviour, my almighty Friend,
When I begin thy piaise,

Wheie will tlue growing numbers end.
The numbei-s of thy grace?

2 I trust in thy etemal word;
Thy goodness I adore

:

Send down thy grace, O blessed Lord,
That 1 may love thee more.

3 Mv feet shall travel all the length
Of the celestial road;

And march, with courage in thy strength.

To see the Lord my God.

4 Awake! awake! my tuneful ix)wers,
With this dcliglitful song;

And tuilcitain the daikcst horn's.

Nor think the season h>ng,
ISAAC WAITS, ALT.

Poxolocjy.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
TIm' (i(Kl whom we adj)re,

P>e glory, as it was, is now.
And shall be evermore I
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THE CIIKISTIAN—PILVYEU AND TliAISE.

HOr-Y CROSS. C. M.

4-

FIRST r.VBT.

/OO The siveetest name.

1 JKsrs, the very thought of thee
AViih swceiru^ss Alls the breast;

But s\veet»'r far thy face to see,
Aud in thy presence rest.

2 No voice can sing, no heart can frame,
Nor can the memory tlntl

A sweeter sound than Jesus' name,
The Saviour of mankind.

3 O Hope of every contrite heart,
() Joy of all the meek.

To those who ask, how kind thou art I

How goo<.l, to those who seek

!

4 But what to those who find? Ah, this
Nor tongue nor \x^n can show

:

The love of Jesus, what it is.

None but his loved ones know.

5 Jesus, our only joy Ik; thou.
As thou our prize wilt be;

In thee be all our glory now,
And through eternity.

BKK.NAKD OF CLAIUVALX. TU. BY K. CASWAI.I..

SECOND PART.

/iJX The conqueror renowned.

1 O Jesus, King most wonderful.
Thou Conciuei-or renown»'d.

Thou sweetness most ineITal)Ie,
In whom all joys are found I

2 When once thou \isit<^t the heart,
TlM'U truth b*'gins to shine,

Tiien earthly vanities depart.
Then kindles love divine.
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3 O Jesus, Light of all below,
Thou Fount of living fiie,

Smpassing all the joys we know.
And all we can desire I

4 Jesus, may all confess thy name.
Thy wondrous love adore.

And, seeking thee, themselves inflame
To seek thee more and more.

5 Tliee, Jesus, may our voices bless;
Thee may we love alone

;

And ever in our lives express
The image of thine own.

BKU.VAKU UK CLAIUVAL'X. TK. BY E. CASWALL.

THraO PART.

/ O'—^ The King in his beauty.

1 O Jksus, thou the In^auty art
Of angel-worlds alnjve

;

Thy name is music to the heart.
Inflaming it with love.

2 O Jesus, Saviour, hear the sighs
Which unto thee we send ;

To thee (tur inmost spirit cries,

To thee our prayers ascend.

3 Abide with us, and let thy light
Shine, Loril, on every heart:

Dispel the darkness of our night.
And joy to all impart.

4 Jj'sus, our love and joy ! to thee,
The Virgin's holy Son,

All udght, and praise, and glory bo.
While endless ages run!

BlkUNAKU OK CLAIUVAtX. lU. BY K. C J^t>W ALL,



THE CHRISTIAN—PRAYER AND PRAISE.

C. M. EOWARD L. WlUTK.

/0«3 The rapture of love.

1 O 'TIS delight without alloy,

Jesus, to hear thy name

:

My spirit leaps with inward joy;
I feel the sacred llame.

2 My passions hold a pleasing reign,
AVhen love inspires my breast,

—

Love, the divinest of the train,

The sovereign of the rest.

3 This is the grace must live and sing,
^\ iH'ji faith and hope shall cease,

And sound from every joyful string
Through all the realms of bliss.

4 Swift I ascend the heavenly place.
And hasten to my home;

I h'ap to meet thy kind embrace;
I come, O Lord, I come.

5 Sink down, ye separating hills!

Let sin and death remove;
'Tis love that drives my chariot wheels,
And death must yield to love.

ISAAC WATTS.

/W-4r Triumphant joy.

1 My (i0<1, the spring of all my Joys,
The Uf«^ of my deMghts,

The glory of my brighu^st days.
And comfort of my nights!

2 In darkest shades, if thou ai)pear,
My dawrdng is begun

;

Thou art my soul's bright morning star.

And thou uiy rising sun.

2Q0

3 The ooening heavens around me shine
With beams of sacred bliss.

If Jesus shows his mercy mine,
And whispei-s I am his.

4 My soul would leave this heavy clay
At that transporting word.

Run up with joy the shining way.
To see and praise my Lord.

5 Fearless of hell and ghastly death,
I 'd break through every foe

;

The wings of love and aims of faith

Would bear me conqueror through.
ISAAC WAITS,

/OO Perpetual praise.

1 Yks, I Will bl(>ss thee, O my God,
Through all my lleeting days;

And to eternity prolong
Thy vast, thy boundless praise.

2 Nor shall my tongu(i alone proclaim
Th(! honors of my (iod;

My life, with all its active powers,
Shall spri'ad thy praise abroad.

3 Nor will I cciuse thy praise to sing
When death shall close; mine <*yes;

My thoughts shall then to nobler heights
And sweeter raptures rise.

1 Then shall my lips. In endless praise,
Tlieir grateful tribute pay;

The thenu) demands an angel's tongue.
And an eternal day.

OTT1WEI.L llHilNUUTJlAM.



THE CIIIUSTIAN—rRAYER AND Pr.AISE.

SALOME Ll'dwio von Beethctkn.

706 Pi^aycr.

1 Trayer Is thp breath of God in man,
Kelurning whence it came

;

Love is the sacred fire within,
And prayer the rising flame.

2 It prives the burdened spirit ea,se,

And soothes the troubled breast;
Yic Ids comfort to the mourners here,
And to the weary rest.

3 When (iod inclines the heart to pray,
He hath an ear to hear

;

To him then^'s music in a groan,
And beauty in a tear.

4 The humble suppliant cannot fail

To have his wants supplied,
Since He for sinners intercedes,
>Vho once for sinners died.

BL.NJA.MIN BKDDOMK.

i \J4 Prayer mores Omnipotmce.

1 There is an e.ve that never sleeps
Beneath the wing of night;

There is an ear that never shuts,
"When sink the beams of light.

2 There is an arm that never tires.

When human strength gives way;
TlHM-e is a love that never fails.

When earthly loves deciiy.

3 That eye is fixed on seraph throngs;
That arm upholds the sky;

That car is lUled with angel songs;
That love is throned on high.

4 But there 's a ix)wer which man can
wield,

When mortal aid is vain,

2G1

That eye, that arm, that love to reach,
That listening ear to gain.

5 That power is prayer, which soars on
high.

Through Jesus, to the throne.
And moves the hand which moves the

world.
To bring salvation down.

JOHN A. WALLACE.

/ O'^ The txco worlds.

1 Unveil, Lord, and on us shine
In glory and in grace

;

The gaudy world grows pale before
The beauty of thy face.

2 Till thou art seen, it seems to be
A sort of fairy ground.

Where suns unsetting light the sky,
And flowers and fruits abound.

3 But when thy keener, purer beam
Is poured upon our sight.

It los!'s all Its power to charm.
And what was day is night.

4 Its noblest toils are then the scourge
Which made thy blood to tlow;

Its j<)ys are but the treacherous thorns
Which ciri'led round thy brow.

5 And thus, when we renounce for thee
Its restless aims and fears.

The tender memories of the past.
The hoi)es of coming yeai-s,—

G r(K)r is our sacriflce, whose eyes
Are lighted from above;

We offer what we cannot keep.
What we have cease*! to love.

John U. NtW.MAN.



THE CII1!I8T1AN—PUAYER AND I'KAISE.

WOODSTOCK. CM. Pk-dati., Ptrros, Jr..
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Prayer the sublimest strains that reach
The Majesty ou high.

4 Prayer is the eontrite sinner's voice,
Returning fiom liis ways;

AYhile angels in llicir songs rejoice
And cry, ''Behold, he prays!

"

5 Prayer is the Chiistian's vital breath.
The Christian's native air,

His watchword at the gates of death

;

He enters heaven with prayer.

6 O Thou, by whom we come to God,
The Life, tlie Truth, the Way

;

The ])ath of prayer tliyself hast trod:
Lord, teach us how to pray

!

JAMK.S MONTOO.MKKY.

/ IX Communion in'fh Gofl.

1 SwEKT is the prayc^r whose lioly stream
In earnest ph-ading Hows;

Devotion dwells upon the theme.
And warm and warmer glows.

2 Faith grasps the blessing she desires;
Ho))*' ]M)mls th»' upward irazc;

And Lov*', crlrsiial I^»v<', inspires
Tlie elutiucnci; of praise.

.3 P>ut sweeter far the si ill small voice,
Uidieard by human ear,

AVlien (iod has made the lieart rejoice,
Anti diied tlu; hilier tear.

•1 No accents flow, no words ascend;
All ulteranee faiielh there;

But (e»d himself doili coiiipieheud,
And answer silent prayer.

UNKNOWN.

/Oy Evening—solitude.

1 I LOVE to Steal awhile away
From every cumbtTing care.

And spend the hours of setting day
In humble, grateful prayer.

2 I love in solitude to shed
Tlie penitential tear,

And all his piomises to plead
Where none but God can hear.

3 I love to think on mercies past,

And future good implore.
And all my cares and sorrows cast
On him whom I adore.

4 I lovc! by faith t^ take a view
Of brighter scenes in heaven;

Tlie prospect doth my strengtli renew.
While here by tempests driven.

5 Thus, when life's toilsome day is o'er.

May its departing ray
Be calm as this impressive hour.
And lead to endless day.

MK8. i'Ikebk h. nnowN.

/ 1.0 What is prayer J

1 Prayer is the soul's sincere desire,
T'ttererl or unexpi'cssed

;

The moti<»n of a hidden tire

That trembles in the breast.

2 Prayer is the bnnlen of a sigh,
'I'Im- falling-- <»f a tear.

The upwaid glaiieiiig of an ey(».

When none l)Ut (Jod is near.

3 l^ayer is the simplest form of s|)e(Th

That infant lips can try;

2G2



TIIK CIIIilSTIAN—l>liAYKU AXJ) J'l^AlSK.

7 L2 Talkinij xrith (lo<L

1 Talk with us. Lord, thyself reveal,
Whilo liere o'er earth wo rove;

Speak to our hearts, and let us feel
The kindliuy of thy love.

2 With thee conversiujyr, we forget
AW time, and toil, and care;

LatH)r is rest, and pain is sweet,
If thou, uiy (Jod, art here.

3 Here, then, my God, vouchsafe to stay,
And bid my heart rejoice;

My I'oundint,' heart shall own thy sway,
And echo to thy voice.

4 Thou callest me to seek thy face,—
'Tis all I wish to seek;

To attend the whispers of thy grace,
And hear thee inly speak.

5 L<'t this my every hour employ.
Till I thy glory see;

Enter into my Master's joy,

And hnd my heaven in thee.
CHAKLKS •WTSLEY.

71 Retirement and meditation.

1 Far from the world, O Lord, I fle(s

From strife and tumult far;
Fn)ui scenes where Satan wages still

His most successful war.

2 The calm retreat, the silent shade.
With prayer and praise agree.

And seem by thy sweet bounty made
For those who follow thee.

3 There, if thy Spirit touch the soul,
And grace her mean abode,
with what peace, and joy, and love,
Does she comuunie with God

!

4 Author and Guardian of my life,

Sweet Sourc«* <.f light divine.
And all harmonious names in one.
My Saviour 1 thou art uune

!

5 The thanks I owe thee, and the hjve,
A Ixjundless, endless ston*,

Shall (H-ho through the n*alms alxjve
When time shall be no more.

WILLIAM COWI'KU,

/ J -It ^^fiom having not seen, yc lore.

I IVt. 1 : 6.

1 J Ksrs, these eyes have never seen
'J'hat radiant form of thin«*;

Thr veil of sense hatigs daik between
Thy blessed face and mine.

2 I sre tlKM? not, I hear thee not.
Yet art thou oft with me

;

And earth hath ne'er so dear a sjwt
As where 1 meet with thee.

'i Like some bright dream that comes un-
sought

When slumbers o'er me roll.

Thine image ever fills my thought,
And charms my ravished soul.

4 Yet though I have not seen, and still

Must rest in faith alone,
I love thee, dearest Loid, and will,

Unseen, but not unknown.

5 When death these mortal eyes shall seal,
And still this throblung Ix-art,

The rending v<'il shall thee reveal,
AU-glorious as thou art.

RAY I'ALMEll.

/J-O Pray without eeasing.

1 Shepherd Divine, our wants relieve
In this our evil day;

To all thy tempted followers give
The power to watch and pmy.

2 Long as our fiery trials last,

I^)ng as the cross we bear,
let our souls on thee be cast
In never-ceasing prayer.

3 Till thou thy perfect love impart,
Till thou thyself bestow,

Be this the cry of every heart,
"I will not let thee go;

4 " I will not let thee go, unless
Thou tell thy name to me,

With all thy great salvation bless,

And make me all hke thee.

5 "Then let me on the mountain-top
Behold thy open face,

Where faith in sight is swallowed up,
And prayer in endless praise."

en.MILES WK-SLfeV.

716 The Lord's lYaycr.

1 OiR Father, God, who art in heaven.
All hallowed be thy name;

Thy kingdom c<)m(^; thy will be done
In heaven and earth the same.

2 Give us this day our daily bre;id;
An«l as we those f«»rgive

Who sin against us, so may we
Forgiving grace receive.

-J Into temptation lead us not;
From <'Vil H't us freo;

And thiiK! the kingdom, tliino tlir innver
And glory, ever be.

AlM^MUAil JLI'bO.V.



THE CllKISTIAN—ITwAYEK AND TliAISE.

HENDON. 7. Fkom Rev. C>esak Henri Abiiaham Mai.ax.
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/JL7 God every-u'here.

1 They who seek the throne of grace,
Find that throne in every place;
If we live a life of prayer,
God is present every-where.

2 In our sickness or our health.

In our want or in our wealth.
If we look to God in prayer,
God is present every-where.

3 AVhen our eartlily comforts fail,

When the foes of life prevail,

'Tis the time for earnest prayer;
God is present every-where.

SEYMOUR. 7.

4 Then, my soul, in every strait

To thy Father come and wait

;

He will answer every prayer;
God is present every-where.

CNKNOWN.

/lo Encouragements to pray.

1 Come, my soul, thy suit prepare,
Jesus loves to answer prayer

;

He himself invites thee near.
Bids thee ask him, waits to hear.

2 Lord, I come to thee for rest;
Take possession of my breast

;

There thy blood-bought right maintain,
And without a rival reign.

3 While I am a pilgrim here.
Let thy love my spirit cheer

;

As my guide, my guard, my friend.
Lead me to my journey's end.

4 Show me what I have to do

;

Every hour my strength renew

;

Let ihe live a life of faith,

Let me die thy people's death.
johv neavton.

From Carl Maria a'on Webkr.
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BiififtiiS^
/ L. ) Parfufrship of the uniufs in light.

1 .iKsrs is our common lord,
]\i' our loving Saviour is;

r>y Ills (Irath to life n'slorcd,
Misery we exchange for bliss;
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2 Bliss to carnal minds unknown,
'tis more than tongue can toil I

Only to believers sliown,
GU>hous and unspeakable.

3 Christ, our Brother and our Friend,
Shows us his eternal love:

Never shall oui* triumi)i)s end.
Till we take; oui .scats above.

4 Let us walk with him in white.
For our bridal day prepare,

For our partnership in light.

For our glorious meeting there.
CIIAKLLS WtSLKY.



THE CllRlSTIAX—I'KAYEK AND PRAISE.

VIENNA. 7. Are. rnoM Rev. WiLi-iAM Henry IIatekgal.
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/ ^O y/JO pilgrims.'' $,nnq.

i Children of the heavenly Kin;?,

As we journey let us sing

;

Sing our Saviour's worthy praise,
Glorious in his works and ways.

2 We are traveling home to God,
In the way our fathers trod

;

They are happy now. and we
Soon their happiness shall see.

3 ye banished seed, be glad

;

Christ our Advocate is made

:

Us to save our flesh assumes,
Brother to our souls becomes.

4 Lift yoiu- eyes, ye sons of light

;

Zlon's city is in sight

;

There our endless home shall be.
There our Lord we soon shall see.

5 Fear not, brethren, jovful stand
On the borders of our land;
Jesus Christ, our Father's Son,
Bids us undismayed go on.

6 Lord, obediently we '11 go,
Gladly leaving all below:
Only thou our Leader be.
And we still will follow thee.

JOHN CEXMCK.

/ ^^ J_ CJirisf, the source of evmj blrssinr/.

1 Chiust, of all my hopes the ground.
Christ, th<' spring of all my joy.

Still in thee may I l)e found,
still for V..'\2 my powi-rs employ.

~ Fountain of o'ertlowing gra<'e,
Fieely from thy fullness give;

Till I close my earthly race,
May I prove It " Christ to live!

"

-r-
I

3 Firmly trusting in thv blood.
Nothing shall my heart confound;

Safely l shall pass the flood.

Safely reach Immanuel's ground.

4 When I touch the b'.essed shore.
Back the closing waves shall roll.

Death's dark stream shall nevermore
Part from thee my ravished soul.

5 Thus, O thus an entrance give
To the land of cloudless sky;

Having known it ''Chilst to live,"
Let ine know it ''Gain to die."

RALPH w.vnnLAW.

f^Oo
/ r^f^^ For hiimilitu and protection.

1 God of love, who hearest prayer.
Kindly for thy people care,
Who on thee alone dcp(>nd:
Love us, save us to the end.

2 Save us, in the prosperous hour.
From the flattering tempter's power,
From his unsuspected wiles.
From the world's pernicious smiles.

3 Save us from the great and wise.
Till they sink in their own eyes.
Tamely to thy yoke submit^
Lay their honor at thy feet.

4 Never let the world break in

;

Fix a mighty gulf betwet-n

;

Keep us little and unknown.
Prized and lovetl by (ioil alone.

5 Let us still to thee look up.
Thee, thy Israel's strength and hope;
Nothing know, or seek, l>eside

Jesus, and him cruciiied.
CUAULKS WESLEV.
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Till-: CTlPvlSTIAN—PKAYEK AND rPAlSE.

SPANISH HYMN. Spanish Mri-ODV.
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723 T/JC L/fa»i/.

1 Saviour, vviicn, in dust, to tliee

Low we brnd the iifioring knee;
When, repentant, to the skies

Scarce w(^ lift our weepini? eyes;
() l)y all the pains and woe
Sulfered once for man ))el()W,

Bending from tliy Ifirojie on hij?h.

Hear our solemn litany!

2 By thy heli)lcss infant years;
By thy iife of want un<l tears;

By thy days of sore distress,

In the savage wilderness;
By the dread mysterious hour
Of the insulting tempter's power;
Turn, O turn a favoiing eye,

Hear our solemn litany

!

BLUMENTHAL. 7. d.

3 By the saered pi'iefs that wept
()'<^r the ^'•ravc where Lazarus slept;
r>y the bodiuL' tears that llowt^d
Over Salem's loved abode;
By the an.iruislied siirh that lold
Treaehery lurked within thy fold;
From thy seat above tlie sky,
Hear our solemn litany!

4 By thine hour of dire despair;
By thine aj^ony of prayer;
By the ei-oss, the nail, the thora,
Piercinj^ si)ear, and torturin*,^ scorn;
By the jj^loom that veiled the skies
O'er the dreadful sacrifice;

Listen to our huudile cry,

Hear our solemn litany 1

5 By thy deep, expiring groan;
By the sad sepulchral st<)ue

;

By the vault whose dark abode
Held in vain the rising God;
O from earth to heaven restored.
Mighty, re-ascended Lord,
Listen, listen to the cry
Of our solemn litany I

SIR KOBKRT GRANT.

Jacob Blumb-nthal.
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THE CHRISTIAN—PKAYEIi AND PRAISE.

BETHANY. 6,4,6. L'J'XELL MASOJf.

,
I

1st.
,

I 2*1. FIXK. , • .
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/ !3-ir Xearer, my God, to thee.

1 Nearkr, my God, to thee I

NeanT to tJw'e,

EVn iliouuh it bo a cross
That raisc"th iiip;

Still all my sonp shall he,

Nearer, my Ciod. to thee.
Nearer to thee

!

2 Thuiieh like the wanderer.
The :>un pone down.

Darkness be over me.
My rest a stone,

Yet in my dreams I 'd be
Nearer, my (lOd, to thee,
Nearer to thee

!

_-j—j_.

3 There let the way appear.
Steps unto heaven ;

All that thou sendest me.
In mercy jriven

;

Angels to beckon mo
Nearer, my Ci«.»d, to thee.

Nearer to thee!

4 Then, with my wakinir thoughts
Brifrht with thy praise.

Out of my stony priefs
Bethel I'll raise;

So by my woes to be
Nearer, my Go<l, to thee.
Nearer to thee

!

5 Or if, on joyful wing
Cleaviug the sky.

Sun. mcH.m, and stars forgot.
Upward I fly.

Still all my song shall be,
Nt^irer, my God, to thee.

Nearer to thee

!

MES. SAKAH F. ADAMS.

MORE LOVE TO THEE. 6, 4, 6. William Howard Doaxe.

w^^mm^^^^

725 Mort love to Thee.

1 More love to thee, O Christ,

More love to thee I

Hear thc»u the prayer I make,
on bended knoe:

This is my earnest plea.
More love, O Christ, to thee.
More love to thee 1

2 Once earthly joy I cravinl.
Sought iK-ace and rest

;

i:67

Now thee alone I seek.
Give what is best

:

This all my prayor shall t>e^

Mon* love, () 1 hrist, to thee-.

More love to thee I

3 Tlion shall my latest breath
Whisj^tT thy prais*»;

This l»e tho ]\;irlinir cry
Mv hoart shall raise.

This still its pr.«y»r shall be.
More love, O Chri>t, to tliei*.

More love t<> tht*e !

Mi:£. ELIZAttTU P. PEEvnsa.



THE CHRISTIAN—PKAYEK AND PKAISE.

NETTLETON. S, 7. D. Unknown.
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70 r\ Hitherto hath the Lord helped ua.'^^^
1 Sam. 7 : IJ.

1 roMK, thou Fount of every blossinj^,

Tune my lieart to sinf? thy prace;
Streams oif mercy, n(^v(T cea,sin£r»

(all for songs of loudest praise.

Teach me soine melodious s(!nnet,

Sung y)y flamiui? tongues al)ov«v,

Prais(» the mount—I'm fixed upon it-
Mount of thy redeeming love I

2 Here I Ml raise mine Ehenezer;
Hither by thy help I 'm come;

And I hope, ])y thy crood pleasure,
Safely to arrive at home.

Jesus sought me when a stranger.
Wandering from the fold of God;

He, to H'scue me from danger,
Iut('ri)osed liis precious blood.

3 O to grace how great a debtor
Dnjlv I 'm constrained to be!

T.et thy goodness, like a fetter,

I'.jnd my wandering heart lo thee:
Prone to 'wan<Ier, bord, I f<'el it,

Prone to leave th(^ (iod I love;

Here's my heart, () tak(t and seal it;

Seal it for thy courts abov<^
JiUUKKT KdlMNSON.

/ rw / The harmouious choruti.

1 Here on earth, where foes surround us,

While our trembling souls witliin

Feel the fetters which have bound us,

Feel the burden of our sin;

Lord, on th.ee alone relying.
Strength we cravt» to burst our chain,

Ever pleading, <'ver crying,
''Lord, for us the Lamb was slain."

2 In those high and holy regions
Where the blest thy praise prolong.

Cherubs and seraphic legions

Know no theme of nobler song;
White-rolKHl saints, who there adore thee
Throned above the glassy main.

Sing, and cast their crowns b<>f()re thee,
"Lord, for us the Lamb was slain."

3 Thus thy Chinrh, whate'er her dwelling,
Heaven above or earth below,

On<^ harmonious chorus swelling.
Loves her Saviour's praise to show:

Here in trial, there in glory.

Changeless rings the iiinnortal strain,

Changeless sounds the w<mdrous story,

"Lord, for us the Lamb was slain."

2G3



THE CIIUrSiTIAN—PllAYEPw AND PR MSE.

WHAT A FRIEND ^vV E HAVE IN JESUS. 8,7. d. C. C. CoNvmsK.
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/ /^O TTZiaf a Friend jve have in Jesus.

1 AViiAT a Friend we have in Jesus,
All our sins and griefs to bear!

AVliat a privileare to carry
Every tliinir to (;od in prayer I

O \vliat peace w<* often forfeit,

O what needless pain we bear,
All IxM-ause we; do not carry
Every thinj? to Uod in prayer I

2 Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?

We should ncn-er be discouraj?ed.
Take it to the Lord in pi-ayer.

Can we tlnd a friend so faitliful

Who will all our sorrows share?
Jesus knows our every weakness,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

3 Are we weak and heavy laden,
Cumbered with a load of care?—

Precious Saviour, still our refuge,

—

Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Do thy friends despise, forsake thee?
Take it to the Lord in prayer:

In liis anus he'll take and shield thee,
Thou wilt liud a solace there.

UORATILS BONAU.

2G0

/'-^iJ Praise to the Deity.

1 MY God, how thy salvation
Fills my soul with peace and joy.

Patience gives, and consolation
Which the world cannot destroy I

Praise to (iod, the glorious giver,
Christ, the Saviour of the lost.

And the Comforter forever.
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost!

2 For that love whos(^ tender mercies
Purest joys do daily bring,

I will in my life confess thee.
With my mouth thy praises sing:

Praise to (iod, the glorious giver,
Christ, the Saviour of the lost.

Anil the Comforter forever,
Father, Sou, and Holy (ihost!

JOHN S. B. MONSKLL.

Doxology.

Praise the God of our salvation;
Praise the Father's boundless love;

Praise the Land>, our expiation;
Piais<^ the Spirit from al)ove.

Author of th«^ new creation.
Him by whom our spirits live;

Undivided adoration
To the one Jehovah give I

JUSIAH COXDKK, ALT.



THE CHRISTIAN—PEAYEK AND PRAISE.

DULCE ri'A. 8, 7, From Ludwio von Beethovkv.
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/ oO Before IIis cross.

1 Sweet the momeuts, rich in blessing,

Which before the cross I spend

;

Life, and health, and peace possessing,

From the sinner's dying Friend.

2 Truly blessed is this station,

Low before his cross to lie;

While I see divine compassion
Beaming in his gracious eye.

3 Here it is I find my heaven
Whihi uix)n th(? cross I gaze;

Ix)ve I much? I've much forgiven;
I 'm a miracle of grace.

4 Ix)ve and grief my heart dividing,
With my tears his feet Til bathe;

Constant still, in faith abiding.
Life deriving from his death.

5 Here in t(mder, grateful sorrow
With my Saviour will I stay;

Here new hoi)e and strength will borrow ;

Here will love my feai-s away.
JAMES ALLEN, ALT. BV WALTEU SHIULKY.

With us wh<*n th(; storm is .swr<'piu<5

O'er our pathway dark and drear

;

Waking hope within our bosoms,
StilMng every anxious fear.

With us in the lonely valley,
When we cross the chilling stream;

Lighting up the steps to gloiy
With salvation's radiant beam.

EUWIN H. NKVIN.

733 Life of life.

1 LAnouiN(; and heavy laden,
Wantitig ln'Ip in time of need,

Fainting by the way from hunger,
"Bread of life!" on thee we fCH3d.

2 Thirsting for the springs of waters
That, by love's ettTual law.

From the stricken Rock are flowing,
*' Well of life! " from thee we draw.

3 In the land of cloud and shadow,
Wlune no human eye can see,

Light to those who sit in darkness,
" Light of life

!

" we walk in thee.

4 Thou the grace of life supplying,
Thou the crown of lifr will give;

Dca^l to sin, and daily dying,
''Life of lifel " in tlnH^ we live.

JUIIN 8. B. MONSKtJ..

DoxoliKjy.

Praise the (iod of our salvation;
I'raisj' tli(i Father's boundless love;

Piiiise llu* Lamb, our (expiation;

I'rais*' the Spirit from above,
Author of tin; new cn^ation.
Him by whom our spirits live;

i:ndivid«'d adoration
To the one Jehovah give.

JOSlAtl CUNUEB, ALT.
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THE CIIKISTIAN—PliAYKli AND PKAISE.

REGENT SQUARE. 8, 7, 4, or 8, 7. d.

•J 1 h-

IIesky Smart.

733 nallehtjah.

1 O Tiiou God of my salvation,
My Redeemer from all siu

;

Moved by thy divine compassion,
Wbo hast di<*d my heart to win,

I will praise thee;
Where shall I thy praise begin?

2 Thoiiph unseen, I love the Saviour

;

He hath brought salvation near;
Manifests his pardoninf? favor;
And when Jesus doth appear.

Soul and l>o«ly

Shall his glorious image bear.

3 While the angel choirs are crying,
'Mi lory to the great I AM,"

I with tiiem will still be vying—
Glory! glory to the Lamb!

O how precious
Is the sound of Jesus' name I

4 Angels now are hovering round us,
L'niMTceived amid the tliriMiir;

WoiMJenng jjt the love that crowned us,
Glad to join the holy song:

Hallelujah,
Love and praise to Christ b<'long!

/ O -i King of heaven, God of grace.

1 Praisk, my soul, the King of heaven

;

To his feet thy tribute biing;
Ransomed, healed, restored, forgiven,
Evermore his praises sing:
Hallelujah ! Hallelujah

!

Praise the everlasting King.

2 Praise him for his grace and favor
To our fathei-s in distress;

Praise him, still the same a-s ever,
Slow to chide, and swift to bless:

Hallelujah! Hallelujah!
Glorious in his faithfulness.

3 Father-like, he tends and span's us,
Well our feel)le fiam(» he knows;

In his hands he gently bears us,
lit'scues us fn>m all our foes:

llMllelujah! Hallelujah!
Pi-aise with us the GikI of grace.

HkNUy F. L^TK AND blU HENUV W. BAKER.

DoxoJogy.

Great Jehovah! we adore thee,
(.od the Father, (Jod the Son,

Go<l the Spirit, joined in glory
On the siime eternal throne:

Endless praises
To Jehovah, Three in One.

WILLIAM GOODS.



THE CHRISTIAN—riJAYER AND PRAISE.

ST. CATHERINE. L. M. 61. AnAPTKD by J. G. Walton.
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i »^*^ The power of -prayer.

1 O WONDROUS power of faithful prayer!
WhattoTi<rii<' can tell the alrnijrhty grace?

God's hands <»r bonnd or open are,

As Moses or Elijah prays:
Let Moses in the Spirit j^roan,

And God cries out, ''Let me alone 1

2 " Let me alone, that all my wrath
May rise th(i wicked to consume;

While justice hears thy prayinj? faith,

It cannot seal the sinner's doom:
My S<m is in my .servant's prayer,
And Jesus forces me to spare."

3 Fath<T, we ask in Jesus' name,
In Jesus' pow(!r and spirit pray;

Div<*rt thy veriLrcful thunder's aim,
() turn thy tlncateniuf; wrath away I

(mr ^\\\\\. and punishment remove.
And magnify tliy pardoning love.

4 Father, regard thy pleading Son I

Ac<-ei)t his all-availing prayer.
And send a peaceful answer down.

In honor of our Spokesman there.

Whose blood proclaims oui" sins forgiven.

And speaks thy rebels up to heaven.

/oO Jesus all, atid in all.

1 Tiiou hidden Source of calm repose,
Thou all-sulllcient T>ove divine.

My help and refuge from my foes,

Secure I am while thou art mine:
And lo I from sin, and grief, and shame,
1 hide me, Jesus, in thy name.

2 Thy mighty name .salvation is.

And keeps my happy soul above:
Comfoit it brings, and power, and peace,
And joy, and everlasting love:

To uu\ with thy great name, are given
Pardon, and holiness, and heaven.

3 Jesus, my all in all thou art;

My rest in toil, my ease in pain;
The medicine of my broken heart;

In war, my peace; in loss, my gain; .

My sujile beneath the tyrant's frown;
In shame, my glory and my crown:

4 In want, my plentiful supi)ly;
In weakness, my almighty power;

In bonds, my i>erfect liberty;

My light, in Satan's darkest hour;
In grief, my joy unspeakable;
My life la death, my all in all.

CllAULkS WKSLKY.



THE CIIKISTIAN—1»KAYEK AND PKAISE.

FIRST PART.

/O / Wrestlinfj Jacob—the struggle.

1 Come, O thou Traveler unknown,
Wliom still I hold but cannot see;

My company before is gone.

And 1 am left alone with thee:

With thee all night I mean to stay,

And wrestle till the break of day.

2 I need not tell thee who I am,
My sin and misery declare

;

Thyself hast called me by my name,
Look on thy hands, and read it there

:

But who, I ask ihee, who art thou?
Tell me thy name, and tell me now.

3 In vain thou strugglest to get free,

I never will unloose my hold

:

Art thou the Man that died for me ?

The secret of thy love unfold:
Wrestling, I will not let thee go.

Till 1 thy name, thy nature know.

4 Wilt thou not yet to me reveal

Thy new, unutterable name ?

Tell me, I still beseech thee, tell

;

To know it now resolved I am:
Wrestling, I will not let thee go.

Till I thy name, thy nature know.

5 What though my shrinking flesh com-
plain,

And murmur to contend so long ?

I rise superior to my pain

;

When I am weak, then I am strong:
And when my all of strength shall fail,

I shall with the (Jod-man prevail.
CHAP.LES WESLEY.

SECON'D PART.

The name revealed.738
1 Yield to me now, for I am weak.
But confident in self-despair;

Speak to my heart, in blessing speak,
Be ccaiqiiered by my instant prayer

:

Speak, or thou never hence shalt move,
And tell me if thy name be Love.

2 'Tis I/)ve ! 'tis Love ! thou diedst for me

!

I hear thy whisper in my heart;
The morning breaks, the shadows flee

;

Pure, universal love thou ait:

To me, to all, th\' bowels move

;

Thy nature and thy name is Love.

3 My prayer hath power with God ; the
graci;

Unspeakable I now receive

;

Through faith I see thee face to face,

I sec thee face to face, and live

!

In vain I have not wept and strove;
Thy nature and thy name is Love.

18

4 I know thee. Saviour, who tliou art,

Jesus, the feeble sinner's Friend

;

Nor wilt thou with the night depart.

But stay and love me to the end

:

Thy mercies never shall remove

;

Thy nature and thy name is Love.
CUARLLS WtSLEY.

THIRD PART.

4 C>iJ Victorious rapture.

1 The Sun of righteousness on me
Hath risen with healing in his wings:

Withered my nature's strength, from thee
My soul its life and succor brings:

My help is all laid up above

;

Thy nature and thy name is Love.

2 Contented now, upon my thigh
I halt, till life's short journey end;

All helplessness, all weakness, I

On thee alone for strengtli deptmd.
Nor have I power from thee to move

;

Thy nature and thy name is Love.

3 Lame as I am, I take the prey;
Hell, earth, and sin, with ease o'ercome

;

I leap for joy, pursue my way.
And as a bounding hart fly home.

Through all eternity to prove
Thy nature and thy name is Love.

CUAKLLS WKSLKV.

[L. P. M. Tune, Nashville. Page ITS.]

/4:0 Ercrlastiug praises.

1 I 'll praise my Maker while I 've breath.
And wlien my voice is lost in death.

Praise shall employ my nobler powers;
My days of praise shall ne'er be pa»st.

While life, and thought, and being hist.

Or immortality endures.

2 Happy the man whose hopes rely

On Israel's (iod ; he made the sky,

And earth, and seas, with all their train
;

His truth forever stands secure

;

He saves the oppressed, he feeds the p(X)i',

And none shall And his promise vain.

3 The Lord pours eye-sight on the blind

;

The IjOid supports tlie fainting mind;
He sends the laboring conscience peact';

He helps the stranger in distress,

The widow and the fatherless,

And grants the prisoner sweet release.

4 I Ml praise him while he lends me breath,

And when my voice is lost in death.

Praise shall employ my nobler powers;
My days of praise sliall ne'tT Ih' pest.

While life, and thought, and being last.

Or immortality endures.
ISAAC WATTS.
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THE CHRISTIAN—PKAYEK AND PRAISE.

FADE, FADE, EACH EARTHLV JOY. 6,4,6. Theodore E. Pkbkins.
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Y 4rl JesMS fs 9rt/n^.

1 Fade, fade, each earthly joy

;

Jesus is mine.
Break every tender tie

;

Jesus is mine.
Dark is the wilderness,
Earth has no resting-place,

Jesus alone can bless
;

Jesus is mine.

2 Tempt not my soul away;
Jesus is mine.

Hen? would I ever stay;
Jesus is mine.

Prrishinji: things of clay,

liorn but for one brief day,
I'ass from my heait away

;

Jesus is mine.

3 Farewell, ye dreams of night;
Jesus is mine.

Lost in this dawning bright,

J(!sus is nnne.
All tliat my soul has tried

J>(;ft but a dismal void

;

Jesus lias satisfied

;

Jesus is mine.

4 Farewell, niortality;
Jesus is nnn(^

Welcome, elendty

;

Jesus is iMJnr.

Welcome, O loved and l)l»\st,

W('lc()in(;, sweet scenes of r<'st.

Welcome, my Saviour's breast;
Jesus is iidne.

MI;S. IIOKATIIX HON
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/ 4: -O / give myself to Thee.

1 Saviour, who died for me,
1 give myself to thee

;

Thy love, so full, so free,

Claims all my powers.
Be this my purpose Ingh,
To s(Tve thee till I die,

Whether my path, shall lie

'Mid thorns or flowers.

2 But, Lord, the flesh is weak

;

Thy gracious aid 1 seek,
For thou the woid uuist speak,

TlKit makes me strong.
Then let me hear tliy voice,

Thou art my only choice

;

bid my heart rejoice.

Be thou my song.

3 May it be joy to me
To follow onlv thee;
Thy faithful servant be.
Thine to the end.

For th(M', I '11 do and dare,
For thee, the cioss I'll bear,

To the<' direct my prayer,

On thee depend.

4 Saviour, with me abide

;

Be ever near my side;

Support, defend, and guide;
I look to thee.

1 lay my hand in tliine,

And fleet lug joys resign.

If I may call thee mine
Eternally.

MISS MAKIli J. MAS



THE CHRISTIAN—PKAYEK AND rilAISE.

ARIEL. C. P. M. Aku. by Lowell Masox.
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74:3 itfafcc H/s praise glorious.

1 O COULD I speak the matchless worth,
could I sound the plories fortli,

Which In my Saviour shine,
1 'd soar and touch the heavenly strings,

And vie with Gabriel while he "sings

In notes almost divine.

2 I 'd sing the precious blood he spilt,

3Iy ransom from the dreadful guilt

Of sin, and wrath divine;
I'd sing his glorious righteousness.

In which all-perfect, heavenly dress
My soul shall ever shine.

3 I'd sing the characters he bears,

And all the forms (»f love he wears.
Exalted on his throne;

In lofti(^st songs of sweetest praise,

I would to everlasting days
Make all his glories known.

4 Woll. the delightful day will come
^^^len my d<'ar Lord will bring me home.
And I shall see his face

;

Tlien with my Saviour, Brother, Friend,
A blest eternity I'll sixmd.
Triumphant in his grace.

SAMUKL MKOLKY.
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74:4r Alivays rejoicing.

1 How happy, gracious Lord, are we.
Divinely drawn to follow thee!
Whose hours divided are

Betwixt the mount and multitude;
Our day is spent in doing good,
Our night in praise and prayer.

2 With us no melancholy void.
No mom<^nt lingers unemployed,
Or unimi)roved, below:

Our weariness of life is gone,
"Who live to serve our God alone,
And only thee to know.

3 Tlie winter's night, the summer's day.
Glide imi>erceptibly away,

T(Ki short to sing thy praise;
T(H) few we And the happy hours.
And ha-ste to join those heavenly powers
In everlasting lays.

4 With all who chant thv name on high.
And, "Holy, holy, holy," cry,—
A bright, hannonious throng!

We long thy praises to niX'ut,
And ceaseless sing around thy sciat

The new, eternal song.
CHARLES WKELBY,



THE CIIKISTIAN—PRAYER AND PRAISE.

BROMLEY. 7,6,7. ^ London Tvne Booit.
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FIRST PART.

*yA ^ Jlfw /leZp cometh from the Lord.
• ^^^-^

Vs. 121 : 2.

1 To the hills I lift mine eyes»

The (n'(M-iastinjr hills;

Stivamiiit,' tlu'iici^ in fresh supplies,

Mv soul till' Spirit feels:

Will he not his help afford?

Help, while yet I ask, is driven:

GcMi comes down ; the God and Lord
Who made both earth and heaven.

2 Faithful soul, pray always
;
pray,

And still in (;od conflde;

He thy ftcbl.' steps shall stay,

Nor suffer thco to slide;

liCan on thy lledetMuer's breaat;

H<^ thy qinet spirit keijps;

ll<'st in him, scx-urely rest;

'J'hy Watchman never sleeps.

3 Neither sin, nor earth, nor hell,

Tiiy Keeper <*un surpris(v.

Careless slunihers cannot steal

On hiH alUs(i(^inj< eyes;

He is Isnu'l's sure deftuise;

Israel all hiH <'iin» sliall prove;

Kei>t hy watchful jirovidence,

And ever-wukiuj/ l(ive.

CUAUI.h.l WKHl.KV.
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SECOND PART.

74rO The Lord is thy Keeper.—Vs. \'i\ : 5.

1 Sek the I>ord, thy Keeper, stand
Omnii>otently near:

Lo ! he holds thee by thy hand,
And banishes thy fear:

Shadows with his wini^s thy head;
Guards from all im^Hinding harms

;

Round thee and beneath are spread
The everlasting arms.

2 Christ shall bless thy going out,
Sliall bless thy CDining In;

Kindly coinpa.ss thee alK)ut,

Till thou art savcMl from sin;
Like thy spotless MiLster, thou.

Filled with wisdom, love, and power.
Holy, i)ure, and ]H;rfect now.
Henceforth, and evermore.

CI1AULK8 WESLEY.

Do.roloijy. 7, 6, 3.

Fathkr, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Thy (iodliead w«' adore.

Join we with the heavenly host,
To praise thee evermore!

Live, by earth an<l heiven adored,
The three In One, the One in Three;

Holy, holy, holy Lord,
All glory be io thee I

CHAKLK3 WESLEY.



THE CHRISTIAN—PKAYER AND PRAISE.

CONTRAST. 8. "
Lewis Edsov.
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/ 4r / Preciousness of Jesus.

1 How tedious and ta^steless the hours
AVhen Jesus no longer I see

!

Sweet prospects, sweet birds, and sweet
flowers,

Tfavo all lost their sweetness to me

;

Tli«' iiiidsinnnior sun shines but dim,
Th«' fields strive in vain to look gay;

But wlien I am happy in him,
December 's as pleasant as May.

2 His name yields the richest perfume,
And sweet(^r than music his voice;

His presence disperses my Ldoom,
And makes all witliin ine rejftice;

I should, were he always thus nigh,
Have nothing to wish or to fear;

No mortal so happy as I,

My summer would last all the year.

3 Content with beholding his face,
My all to his pleasure resigned.

No changes of season or place
Wcnild make any change In my mind:

^Vliile blest with a s*Mise of his love,

A palace a toy would api)ear;
And prisons would palares prove.

If Jesus woiUd dwell with me there.
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4 My I/ird, if indeed I am thine.
If thou art my sun and my song.

Say, why do I languish and pine?
And why are my winters so long?
drive these dark clouds from mv sky,
Thy soul-cheering presence restore

;"

Or take me to thee up on high,
'Where winter and clouds are no more.

JOHN NEWTON.

/ 4rO Longingfor closer communion.
1 Tnor Shephenl of Israel, and mine.
The joy and desire of my heart.

For closer conuuunion I pine,
I long to reside where thou art:

Th<' pasture I languish to find,
^^'here all, who their Shei)herd obev.

Are fed. on thy bosom reclined.
And screen(^'d from the heat of the day.

2 'Tis there, with the lambs of thy flock.
There only, I covet to rest

;

To lie at the f(K»t of the rock.
Or rise to Im^ hid in thv brea^st:

'Tis ther*' I would always abide.
And never a mctment depari.

Concealed in the cU'ft of thv side.
Eternally held in thy heart.

CIIAKI.ES WKSI.EY,



THE CHRISTIAN—PRAYER AND PRAISE.

WHITEI^IELD. S. M. Edw a ed Miller.
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4 ^kJ The tender mercy of the Lord.

1 O BLESS the Lord, my soul

!

His trrarc to th^(^ proclaim

;

Ami all that is within me, join
To bless his holy name.

2 The Lord forprivps thy sins,

ProlonL'"s thy f<'ebl(» t»n'ath ;

He h»'a!f^th thine inflrmities.

And ransoms thee from death.

3 He clothes thee with his love,

Upholds thee with his truth

;

And like the eaprle he renews
The vigor of thy youth.

4 Then bless his holy name
Whosf* j^rare hath marie thee whole

;

Whos*' lovin^^-kindness crowns thy days:
O bless the Lord, my soul

!

ISAAC WATTK, ALT.

4 -yyj Pray evermore.

1 Come at the morning hour.
Come, let us kneel and i)ray;

Prayer is the Christian pil^mm's staff

To walk with (i<xl all day.

2 At nfKtn, lK*neath the Rock
Of af/j's, n>st and pray;

Sweet is that shelUT from the sun
In weary heat of day.

3 At evenin(<, in thy home.
Around its altar, pray;

And flndinj^ then' the hous** of fio«l.

With heaven then close the day.

I

'

4 WTien midnijrht veils our eyes,
O it is sweet to say,

" I sleep, but my heart waketh. Lord,
With thee to watch and pray."

JAMES MUNTGOMERY.

4 »jX. Heaven upon earth.

1 My God, mv Life, mv Love,
To thee, to thee I call

;

1 cannot live if thou remove,
For thou art all in all.

2 Thy shininpr j^race can cheer
This dunjre(m where I dwell;

'Tis paraxlise when thou art here;
If thou depart, 'tis hell.

3 The smilinprs of thy face,
How amiable they are

!

'Tis heaven to rest in thine embrace,
And nowhere else but there.

4 Not all the harps above
Can make a heavenly place,

If (i<n\ his residence nMiiove,

Or but conceal his face.

5 Thou art the sea of love.

When* all my pleasures roll:

The circle where my passions move.
And center of my soul.

ISAAC WATTS.

To God, th«' Kather, Son,
And Spirit, One in Three,

]{e trlory, a,s it was, is now.
And shall forever l)e.
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THE CHEISTIAX—PRAYEK A>'D PKAISE.

THE HOUR OF PRAYER. 8,8,8,4. Rrv. jo« Bmthts
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THE CHRISTIAN—PKAYER AND PRAISE.

ST. HILDA. 7, 6. Rkv. H. Husband.

Err
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/ 04r / lay my si'us on Jesus.

1 I LAY my sins on Jcsiis,

The spf)ti(^ss Lamb of God

;

He bears them all, and frees us
From the accursed load:

1 brin^" my ^^uilt to Jesus,
To wash my chuison stains

"White; in his blocMl most precious,
Till not a stain remains.

2 I lay my wants on J(nus
;

All fullness dwells in him;
He heaUith my diseases,

}U' doth my soul redeem:
I lay my t'-riefs on Jesus,
My Inu'dens and my can^s;

He from th(;m all r<;l(i}is<\s,

He all my sorrows shares.

3 I rest my soul on Jesus,
This weary soul of riune;

His ri^rht hand me embnices,
I on his brciust recHne

:

I love the naUK! of Jesus,

Inuuanuel, Christ, the Lord;
Like frajrrance on the l>reez(;s.

His name abroad Is ixmred.
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4 I long to be like Jesus,
Meek, loving, lowly, mild;

I long to be like Jesus,
The Father's holy child

:

I long to be with Jesus
Amid the heav(^nly throng.

To sing with saints his praises,

And learn the angels' song.
HORATIUS EONAR

/O'D Never separated from Chriat.

1 I KNOW no life divided,
() Lord of hfe, from thee;

In thee is lif(3 provided
For all mankind and me:

1 know no death, () Jesus,
Because; I live in thee;

Thy death it is which frees us
From death eternally.

2 I f(*ar no tribulation.
Since, whats(H''er it be,

It makes no separation
BetW(;en my Lord and me.

If thou, my (Jod and Teacher,
Vouchsafe to l>e my own,

Thougii i)oor, I shalllK' richer
Than monarch on his throne.

3 H, while on earth I wander.
My heait is light and blejt.

Ah, what shall I l)e yonder.
In perh'ct iH'ace and rest?

O l)Iess«'(l thought! in dying
We go to meet the Lord,

Where tlien* shall b(^ no sighing,
A kingdom our reward.

CAUL J. V. KIMITA. TK. BY R. MA8SI



THE CllKISTIAN—PKAYEK AND PKAISE.

I LOVE TO TELL THE STORY. 7,6. William G. F.scHLn.
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756 / love to tell the story.

1 I LOVE to tell the story.

Of unsoeii thinjrs .'xbove,

Of Jesus and his jrlory,

Of Jesus and his love.

1 Icjve to tell the story,

H(H-anse I know 'tis true;
It satisfies my lon^iuL'-s,

As nothinpr else can do.
I love to tell the story,

'Twill be niv theme in ^\( rv,

To tell tiie ()l(i, old story
Of Jesus and his love.

2 I love to tell the story;
More wonderful it seems

Than all the trolden faneies
Of all our ^^olden dreams.

I love to tell the story.

It did so nuieli for me

;

1=t= 'W-
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And that is just the reason
I tell it now to thee.

3 I love to tell the story;
'Tis pleasant to rejx'at

AVhat seems, each time I ti'll it,

More wonderfully swe<'t.

I love to toll the story;
For some have never heard

The messajre of salvation
From God's own holy word.

4 I love to tell the story;
For those who know it best

Seem hun.uerin^^ and thii'sting
To hear it like the rest.

And when, in scenes of ^dory,
I sin^ the new, new song,

•Twill be the old, old story
That I have loved so lonpr.

CATIIAKINE IIAh'KKY.



THE CllKISTIAN—PRAYER AND PRAISE.

KELBROOK. 11, 12.
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/•)/ Hie foretaste of endless bliss.

1 My God, I am thine ; what a comfort di-

vine.
What a blessing to know that my Jesus

is mine

!

In the heavenly Lamb thrice happy I am,
And my heart doth rejoice at the sound of

his name.

2 True pleasures abound in the rapturous
sound,

And wh()(!V(T hath found it, hath paradise
found:

My Red(;emer to know, to feel his blood
How,

This is life everlasting—'tis heaven below.

3 Yetcmward I hast(^ to the heav<'nly fc^ast;

That indecid is the fullness, but tliis is the
tast(;

;

And tills I shall prove, till with joy I re-
movii

To the heaven (^f heavens in Jesus's love.
OHAUI.KS WKSI.KY.

110, 11. Tim.-. Lyons. Pa-e ICs.)

7i5H WorbUii vnuitii rcu<,nnrc<l.

1 () TKIJ- m«; no mon^ of this world's vain
store.

The time for such trilles with me now is o'er

;

A country I've found where true joys
abound.

To dwell I 'm determined on that happy
ground.

2 The souls that believe in paradise live.

And me in that number will Jesus receive:
My soul, don't delay; he calls thee away;
Rise, follow thy Saviour, and bless the glad

day.

3 No mortal doth know what he can bestow,
What light, strength, and comfort— go

after him, go

;

liO, onward I move to a city above.
None guesses how wondrous my journey

will prove.

4 (Jreat spoils I shall win from death, hell,

and sin,

'Midst outward afllictions shall feel Christ
within:

And when I'm to die, "Receive me," I'll

cry.
For Jesus hath loved me, I cannot tell why

:

5 But this I do find, we two are so joined,

He'll not live in glory and leave me Ix^-

hind

:

So this is the race I'm running through
grace,

Henceforth, till aihnitted to see my Lord's
face.

And now I'm in care my neighbors may
share

Theses blessinirs: to seek tliem will none
of v<)U dare?

In bondsige, () why, and death will you lie.

When one Iutc assures you frei^ grace is

so nigh?
JOHN OAMDOI.I).
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MEDITATION. 11, 8. Freeman Levti? Rn. Bv PTrr.KP.T P. Main
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7o9 m Beloved.

1 O Tnor, in whose presence my soul takes
delij^ht,

On whom in affliction I call.

My comfort by day, and my song in the
nii?ht.

My hope, my salvation, my all!

2 Where dost thou, dear Shepherd, resort
with thy sheep.

To feed them in pastures of love?
Say, why in the valley of death should I weep,

Or alone in this wilderness rove?

3 O why should I wander an alien from thee,
Or cry in the desert for bread?

Thy foes will rejoice when my sorrows
they see.

And smile at the tears I have shed.

4 Ye daughters of Zion, declare, have you
seen

The star that on Israel shone?
Say, if in your tents my Beloved has been,

And where with his tlocks he is gone.

5 He looks! and ten thousands of angels
rejoice,

And myriads wait for his word

;

He speaks! and eternity, filled with his
voice,

Re-echoes the praise of the Lord.

6 Dear Shepherd, I hear, and will follow
thy call

;

I know the sweet sound of thy voice;
Reetore and defend me, for thou art my all.

And in thee I will ever rejoice.

I NEED THEE EVERY HOUR.
4-

6, 4, 7. Rev. Robert Lowuy.
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/ y)\J I need Thee every hour.

1 I NEED thee every hour,
Most gracious Lord;

No tender voice like thine
Can iH'ace alTord.

I need thee, O I need thee

;

Kvery hour I need thee;
O bless me now, my Saviour,

1 come to thee I

II ' '

"^^^^
I

' ^
i

2 I need thee every hour

;

Stay thou near by;
Temptations lose their power
When thuu art nigh.

3 I need thee every hour,
In joy or pain;

C<»me quickly and abide,
Or life is vain.
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I

4 I need thee every hour

;

Teach me thy will

;

And thv rich promises
In nui fuinil.

5 I need thee everv hour.
Most Holy One;

Omiike me ihine in<leed,

Thou blessed Son

!

MKS. AN.ME S. HAWKS.



THE CIIKISTIAN—PRAYEK AND PRAISE.

BROV^/NE. 6, 8, A.. * Miss Browns.
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/ 01 Exultant trust.

1 My Shepherd's mii?hty aid,

His (l(^ar redeeming Icwe,

His all-prote(;ting power displayed,

I joy to prove

:

L(h1 oinvard by my Ruide,
I view the verdant scene,

Where limpid waters gently glide
Through pastures gnnm.

2 In error's maze my soul
Shall wander now no more;

His Spirit shall, with sweet control,

The lost H'ston;;

My willing steps shall lead
In paths of righteousness;

His i)ow(T defend; his bounty feed;
His nuM-cy bless.

3 Affliction's deepest gloom
Shall but his love display;

He will the vale of death illume
AVith living ray:

My failing tiesh his rod
Shall thankfully adore;

My heart shall vindicate my God
For evermore.

4 Hfs goodness ever nigh,
Jfis mcrcv ever free,

Shall wliile" I live, shall when I die.

Still follow ni«-

Forever shall my sou!
His boundless" !>lesstngs prove;

And while eternal ages roll,

Adore and love.
THOMAS KonKUTR.

,

OLIVET. 6, 4.
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THE CIIKISTIAN—PRAYER AND PRAISE.

OLIVKT. e, A.—Continued.

762 Before the cross.

1 My faith looks up to thee,
Thou Lamb of Calvary,

Saviour divine

:

Now hear me while I pray,
Take all my guilt away,
O let me from this day

Be wholly thine.

2 May thy rich grace Impart
Strength to my fainting heart,

My zeal inspire

;

As thou hast died for me,
() may my love to thee
Pure/ warm, and changeless be,-

A living lire.

3 While life's dark maze I tread.
And griefs around me spread.

Be thou my guide

;

Bid darkness turn to day.
Wipe sorrow's tears away.
Nor let me ever stray

From thee aside.

4 AVhen ends life's transient dream.
When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll

;

Blest Saviour, then, in love.
Fear and distrust remove

;

O bear me safe above,

—

A ransomed soul.
KAY PALMEK.

NEW HAVEN. 6, 4.
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THE CIIUKCII—GENERAL HYMNS.

ST. ANN'S. C. M.
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/ OO y/ie Church immovable.

1 O wiiERK are kings and empires now,
Of old that went and came?

But, Lord, thy Church is praying yet,

A thousand years the same.

2 We mark her goodly battlements.
And her foundations strong;

We hear within the solemn voice
Of her unending song.

3 For not like kingdoms of the world
Thy holy Church, O God!

Though earthquake shocks are threaten-
ing her.

And temptists are abroad

;

4 Unshaken as eternal hills,

Immovable she stands,

A mountain that shall 1111 the earth,

A house not made by hands.
A. CLKVELAND COXK.

/ o4r Founded on a Rock,

1 With stately towers and bulwarks strong,
Unrivahid and alone,

Lov(h1 theme of many a sacred song,
GK)d's holy vAty shone.

2 Thus fair was Zion's chosen seiit,

The glory of all lands;
Yet fain-r, and in strength complete,
The Christian t(unple stands.

3 The faithful of (uich clime and age
This glorious Church compose;

Built on a Rock, with Idh^ rage
The thn'at(;niiig trinix'st blows,

4 Frar not; though hostile bands alarm,
Thy (iod is thy defense;

And weak and p(twerless every arm
Against Omnipotence. hakuilt aldku.

/OO The kingdoms one.

1 Happy the souls to Jesus joined.
And saved by grace aJone

;

Walking in all his ways, they find
Their heaven on earth begun.

2 The Church triumphant in thy love,
Their mighty joys we know

:

They sing the Lamb in hymns above.
And we in hynms below.

3 Thee in thy glorious realm they praise,
And bow before thy throne;

W(^ in t])(^ kingdom o'f thy grace:
The kingdoms are but one.

4 The holy to the holiest leads.
And thence our spirits rise

;

For he that in thy statutes treads
Shall meet thee in the skies.

CHAKLKS WESLEY.

/ (3() The sure Foundation.

1 Behold the sure Foundatlon-stono
Which (iod in Zion lays.

To build our heavenly hopes upon.
And his eternal praise.

2 Chosen of Ciod, to sinners dear.
We now adore thy name

;

We trust (Mu- whole salvation here.
Nor van we suffer shame.

3 Th(^ foolish builders, scribe and priest,

Ilej('ct it with disdain
;

Yet on this Hock the Church shall rest,

And envy rage in vain.

4 What though the gates of hell withstood ?

Yet nuist tliis building rlst^

'Tls thine own work. Almighty Go«1,

And wondrous iu our eyes, j^ , watts.
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ZION. 8, 7, 4. Thomas Hastings.
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t\yi Good news for Zion.

1 Ox the mountain's top appearing,
liO! the sacTCfi herald stands,

Welcome news to Zlon bearing,
Zion, long in hostile lands:

Mourning captive I

God himself shall loose thy bands.

2 Has thy night been long and mournful ?

Have thy friends unfaithful proved?
Have thy foes been pioud and scornful.
By thy sighs and tears unmoved?

Cease thy mourning

;

Zion still is well beloved.

3 God, thy God, will now restore thee

;

He himself appears thy Friend;
All thy foes shall flee before thee;
Here their boasts and triumphs end:

(ireat deliverance
Zion's King will surely send.

4 Peace and joy shall now attend thee

;

All thy warfare now is past

;

God thy Saviour will defend thee;
Victory is thine at last

;

All thy conflicts

End in everlasting rest.

7 ( 3o Jehovah , ihr defense of Zion.

1 ZiON. stands with hills suiTOunded,
Zi'»n, kept by i)Ower divine:

All her foes shall be confounded.
Though the world in arms combine:

Hapi)y Zion,
What a favored lot is thine

!

2 Every human tie mav perish

;

Friend to friend unfaithful prove

;
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Mothers cease their own to cherish

;

Heaven and earth at last remove;
But no changes

Can attend Jehovah's love.

3 In the furnace God may prove thee,
Thence to bring thee forth more bright,

But can never cease to love thee;
Thou art precious in his sight:

God is with thee,
God, thine everlasting light.

THOMAS KELLY.

[C. M. Tune, St. Ann's. Page 286.1

769 The truly blest.

1 How lovely are thy dwellings. Lord,
From noise and trouble fiee

!

How beautiful the sweet accord
Of souls that pray to thee!

2 Lord God of hosts that reign'st on high I

They are the truly blest
Who only will on thee rely,

In thee alone will rest.

3 They pass refreshed the thirsty vale,
The dry and barren ground.

As through a fruitful, watery dale,
Where springs and showers abound.

4 They journey on from strength to
strength.

With joy and gladsome cheer,
Till all iH'fore our God at length
In Zion's courts appear.

JOHN MII.TOV.

Dorologi/.

Great Jehovah! we adore thee,
(iod the Father, GcmI the Son,

God the Spirit, j(.ined in glory
On the sanu' <'ternal throne:

Endless praises
To Jehovah, Three in One!

WILLIAM GOODK.



THE CHUKCII—GENERAL HYMNS.

AMANTUS. S. M. Rkv. William Augustus Muhlenbkrg, D.D.
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//\J Love for Zion.

1 I LOVE thy kinf?dom, Lord,
The house of thine abode,

The Church our blest Redeemer saved
With his own precious blood.

2 I love thy Church, God

!

Her walls before thee stand,
Dear as the apple of thine eye,
And graven on thy liand.

3 For h(;r my tears shall fall.

For her my prayers ascend

;

To hor my cares and toils be given,
Till toils and cares shall end.

4 Beyond my highest joy
I prize her heavenly ways,

Her sweet communion, solemn vows,
Her hymns of love and praise.

5 Sure as thy truth shall last,

To Zion sliall b(^ given
The brightest gioiics earth can yield.

And brighter bliss of heaven.
TIMOTHY uwii;irr.

/ / L For.rf rrviral.

1 Loud, thy work n^vivo,
In Zion's gloomy hour,

And let our dying graces live

J{y tliy restoring power.

2 {) let thy chosen few
Awak<^ to eariu'st prayer;

Their covenant again r«*n«'w,

Aiid walk in illial fear.

3 Thy Spirit then will speak
Through lips of humble clay.

Till heaits of adamant shall brenk.
Till rebels shall obey.

4 Now lend thy gracious ear;
Now listen to our cry

:

come, and bring salvation near;
Our souls on thee rely.

77^^^. The Church's confidence and
accuritij.

1 Who in the Lord confide,
And feel his sprinkled blood.

In storms and hurricanes abide
Firm as the mount of (iod:

Steadfast, and llxed, and sure,

His Zion cannot move;
His faithful peopU^ stand securo
In Jesus' guardian love.

2 As round Jerusalem
Tlie hilly bulwaiks rise,

So (Jod protects and covers Ihein

From all their enemirs.
On every side he stands.

And for his Israel cares;

And safe in his almighty hands
Their souls forever bears.

CUAKLKS WKSLKY.

Doxology.

To (Jod, th(» Father, Son,
And Si)irit, Om? in Three,

lie glory, as it was, is now.
And shall forever ho.

JyilX UKSLKY.
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APPLETON. L. M. M'.lliam Royck.
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/ / 3 T/ie forty-sixth Psalm.

1 r;oD is the refuge of his saints.
When storms of sharp distress invade;

Ei\i we can offer our complaints,
Behold him present with his aid.

2 1a4 mountains from their seats be hurled
Down to the deep, and bui-ied there,

Convulsions shake the solid world,—
Our faith shall never yield to fear.

3 Loud may the troubled ocean roar;
In sacred i)eace our souls abide;

AVhile every nation, every shore.
Trembles, and dreads the swelling tide.

4 There is a stream whose gentle flow
Supplies the city of our (iod.

Life, love, and joy. still gliding through.
And watering our divine abode.

5 That sacred streajn, thine holy word,
Our grief allays, our fear controls;

Sweet i)eace thy promises afford.
And give new strength to fainting souls.

C Zion enjoys her Monarch's love.
Secure again.^t a thifatiMiing hour;

Nor can her tlrm foundation move.
Built on his truth, and armed with power.

/ / -i The river of life.

1 (iRKAT Source of Ix'ing and of love I

Thou watcrest all the worlds above;
And all the joys which mortals know,
Trom thine exhauilless fountaiu llow.
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2 A sacred spring, at thy command.
From Zion's mount, in Canaan's land.
Beside thy temple cleaves the ground,
And pours its limpid stream around.

3 Close by its banks, in order fair.
The blooming trees of life appear;
Their blossoms fragrant odors give^
And on their fruit the nations live.

4 Flow, wondrous stream, with glor>'
crowned.

Flow on to earth's remotest bound

;

And bear us, on thy gentle wave,
To him who all thy virtues gave.

PHILIP UoUDUIDtiK.

/ /*y Airoke, Jei'usalem, awake f

1 Awake, Jerusalem, awake!
No longer in thy sins lie down:

The garment of salvation take;
Thy beauty and thy strength put on.

2 Shake off the dust that blinds thy sight,
And hides the piomisefrom thine eyes;

Arise, antl struggle into light

;

The great Deliverer calls, "Arise! "

3 Shake off the bands of sad despair;
Zion, assert thy lilx'rty;

Look up, thy broken heart prepare.
And Ciod shall set the captive free.

•1 Vessels of mercy, sons of grace,
]Je purged from every sinful stain;

Be like your I^»i(i, his word embrace,
Nor bear his hallowed name in vain.

CllAJ;Lt.ii VStSLKi.
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AUSTRIA. 8, 7. D.
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Fraxci.s Joseph Haydn.
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77G Cof? i/i //ic ^n/Usf of her.

1 Gloriot'S thiii.ffs of thee are spoken,
Zion, city of our (iod;

lie, whose; word cannot be broken,
Formed thee for his own abode

;

On the Rock of ages founded.
What can shake thy sure repose?

"With salvation's walls surrounded,
Thou mayst sraile at all thy foes.

2 See, the streams of living waters,
Sprinifing from eternal love,

Still supply thy sons and daughters,
And all "fear of want remove

:

"Who can faint whik^ such a river

Ever flows our thirst to assuag(»?

Grace, which, lik(> tin; Lord, tlu; giver,

Never fails from age to age.

3 Hound each habitation liovering,

S(Ui tlu; cloud and lire appear,
For a glory and a covering.
Showing that the Lord is near I

lie who gives us daily manna.
He who listens when we cry,

Let him hear the loud hosanna
llising to his throne on high.

HANOVER.

/ / / God her everlasting light.

1 Hp:ar wliat God the Lord hath spoken

:

O my people, faint and few,
Comfortless, aOlicted, broken.

Fair abodes I build for you.
Scenes of heartfiUt tribulation

Shall no more i)ei-pl('x your ways;
You shall name your walls " Salvation,"
And your gates shall all be " Praise."

2 There, like streams that feed the garden,
Pleasures without end shall tlow,

For the Lord, your faith rewarding,
All his bounty shall bestow.

Still in undisturbed possession,
Peaci^ and righteousness shall reign;

N(!ver shall you feel oppression.
Hear the voice of war again.

3 Ye, no more your suns descending,
Waning moons no more shall see;

r>ut, your griefs forever ending,
Find elei-nal noon in me:

(iod shall I'ise, and, shining o'er you.
Change to day the gloom of night;

He, tlu! Lord, siiall be your gU)i'y,

God your everlasting light.
NVII.I.l.VM CUWl'KU.

JOIIANN C. W. A. MOZAKT.
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7 /O Daughter of Zlon.

1 Daughter of Zion, awake from thy sad-
ness ;

Awake, for ihy foes shall oppress thee no
more

;

Bright o'er thy hills dawns the day-star of
gladness;

Arise, for the night of thy sorrow is o'er.

2 Strong were thy foes; but the arm that
subdued them.

And scattered their legions, was mightier
far;

They fled like the chatT from the scourge
that pursued them

;

Vain were their steeds and their chariots
of war.

3 Daughter of Zion, the power that hath
saved thee

Extolled with the harp and the timbrel
should be;

Shout, for the foe is destroyed that en-
slaved thee;

The oppressor is vanquished, and Zion is

free

!

VNKNOWN.

ROSEFIELD. 7, 61. Rev CxsAR Henri Abraham Mala
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/ / O For the extension of the Church.

1 On thy Church, C) Power divine,

Cause thy glorious face to shine,
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Till the nations, from afar.
Hail her as their guiding star;
Till her sons from zone to zcme,
Make thy great salvation known.

2 Then shall God, with lavish hand,
Scatter blessings o'er the land ;

Karth shall yield h«*r rich increase,
Kvery breeze shall wliisp«'r peace,
And the world's remotest ])(»und

"With the voice of praise resound.
IlAlii:itT ALBER.
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HERMON. CM. Lowell Mason.
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/<^0 The golden chain.

1 How s'.veet, how lieavenly is the sight,

When those who love the Lord
In one another's peace delight,

And so f ultili his word

!

2 When each can feel his brother's sigh,

And with hini hear a part!

"When sorrow flows from eye to eye.

And joy from heart to heart

!

3 When, free from envy, scorn, and pride,

Our wishes all above,
Each can his brother's failings hide,

And show a brother's love !

4 I^t love, in one delightful stream,
Through every bosom flow,

And uni(m sweet, and dear esteem,
In every action glow.

5 T^x^ve is the golden chain that binds
The happy souls above;

And he's ah heir of heaven who finds

liis bosom glow with love.
JOSKl'H SWAIN.

/ Oi- Come icith ns.

1 Come in, thou blessed of the Lord,
Stranger nor foe art thou

:

We w«'lcom(i thee with warm accord.
Our friend, our brotln'r, now.

2 The hand of fellowship, the heart
Of love, W(; olTcr llicc:

I^niving the, world, thou dost but part

From lies and vanity.

3 Come with us; we will do thee good,

As God to us hath done

;

iii^

stand but in him as those have stood
Whose faith the victory won.

4 And when, by turns, we pass away.
As .star by star grows dim.

May each, translated into day.
Be lost and found in him.

JAMtS .MOXTGO.MKEY.

/ ^l2i United—though se2->arate.

1 Blkst be the dear uniting love,
That will not let/us part:

Our bodies njay far olT remove,
We still are one In heart.

2 Joined in one spirit to our Head,
Where he appoints we go;

And still in Jesus' footsteps tread.
And show his praise below.

3 () may we ever walk in him,
And nothing know beside;

Nothing (h'sins nothing esteem,
But Jesus crucifled.

4 Closer and closer let us cleave
To his beloved embrace;

Expect his fullness to receive,

And grace to answer grace.

5 Partakers of the Saviour's grace,
Th(^ same in mind and heart.

Nor joy, nor grief, nor time, nor place.

Nor life, nor death can part.

Then let us hasten to the day
Whii'h shall (»ur flesh restore;

AVhen death shall all hv. done away.
And bodies i)art no mon».

(.IIAELES WL.HLKY.
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/OO Lof<?, f/ic test of discjplcship.

1 OCR God is love ; and all his saints
His imape tw^ar below

:

The heart with love to God inspired,
With love to man will glow.

2 Teach us to love each other, Lord,
As we are loved by thee;

None who are truly born of God
Can live in enmity.

3 Heirs of the same immortal bliss.

Our hopes and fears the same,
AVith bonds of love our hearts unite.
With mutual love inllame.

4 So may the unbelieving world
See how true Christians love;

And glorify our Saviours grace.
And seek that grace to prove.

THOMAS COTTEUILL.

T^S-i The law of Christ.

1 Try us, O God, and search the ground
Of every sinful heart;

AVhate'er of sin in us is found,
O bid it all depart.

2 If to the right or left we stray.
Leave us not comfortless;

But guide our feet into the way
Of everlasting i>eace.

3 Help us to help each other, Lord,
Each other's ci'oss to b«*ar ;

Let eacli his friendly aid afford.
And feel his brother's care.

4 Help us to build each other up,
Our little stock improve

;
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Increase our faith, confirm our hope.
And perfect us in love.

5 Up into thee, our living Head,
Let us in all things grow.

Till thou hast made us free indeed.
And six^tless here below.

6 Then, when the mighty work is wrought,
Receive thy ready bride:

Give us in heaven a happy lot

With all the sanctified.
CHAULKS WESLKV.

/ feO The loadstone of His love.

1 Jesus, united by thy grace,
And each to each endeared.

With confidence we seek thy face.
And know our prayer is heard.

2 Still let us own our common Lord,
And bear thine easy yoke;

A band of love, a threefold cord.
Which never can be l)roke.

3 Make us into one spirit drink;
Baptize into thy name;

And let us alway kindly think.
And sweetly speak, the same.

4 Touched by the loadstone of thy love.
Let all our hearts agree.

And ever toward each other move.
And ever move toward thee.

IIIAKI KS WF.SLKY.

Doxology.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The (iod whom we adore.

Be glory, as it was, is now.
And shall be evermore !

TATL AND BKADY.
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/o() J^rjoichig ill hope.

1 Lift up your hearts to tlnngs above,
Ye followers of the Lainb,

And join with us to praise his love,

And glorify his name.
2 To Jesus' name give thanks and sing,

^Vhose meieies never end :

llejoice! rejoice! the Lord is King;
The King is now our friend !

3 We for his sake count all things loss;

On earthly good look down;
And joyfully sustain the cross,

Till we receiv(; the crown.

4 let us stir each other up.
Our faith hy works to approve,

IJy holy, purifying hope,
And the sweet task of love.

5 T/'t all who for the promise wait.
The Holy (ihost receive;

Ami, raised to our unsinning state,

With (iod in Eden live:—

G Live, till the Loid in glory come,
An<l wait his heaven to share:

He now is titling up your home;
Go on, we '11 meet "you there.

ClIAKI-liS WKSI.EV.

VH/ Yc arc rnmr unto Moiait Sion.
Hel.. I'J: 2J.

1 Not to th(; terrors of the Lord,
The tem|H'st, fin', and smoke;

Not to the thimdcr of that word
Which (iod on Sinai si)oke;—

2 I'.ut we are come to Zicni's hill.

Tin" cily of our (Jo<l;

Where milder words (hM-laic his will

And speak his love abroad.

I

3 Behold the innumerable host
Of angels clothed in light!

Behold the spirits of the'just,
Whose faith is turned to sight!

4 Behold the blest assembly there,
Whose names are writ in heaven.

And (iod, the Judge of all, declare
Their vilest sins forgiven !

5 The saints on earth and all the dead
But one connnunion make;

All join in ("hrist, their living Head,
And of his grace partake.

C In such soeicty as this

My weary soul would rest:

The' man tiiat dwells where Jesus is,

Must be forever blest.
ISAAC WATTS.

/ b^O The bond of love.

1 Tin-: glorious universe around,
Tlusiieavens with all theii- train.

Sun, moon, an<l stars, are llrndy bound
In one mysterious chain.

2 In on«' fraternal bond of love,

One f('ll<»wsliii) of iiiimi.

The saints below and saints above
Their bliss and glory Ilnd.

3 Here, in tlielr house of pilgrimage.
Thy statutes a?-e their song;

Theiv, through one bright, eternal age,
Tliy praises they prolong.

4 Lord, may our union form apart
of that thrice happy whole;

l)('ri\e its i)ulse from tliee, the heart,

Its life from thee, tlu^ soul.
JAMES MUNTGOMKKY.
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1 All praise to our rodeoining Lord,
AVho joins us by his jrrace.

And bids us, each to each restored.
Together seek his face.

2 He bids us build each other up;
And, gathered into one.

To our high calling's glorious hope,
AVe hand in hand go on.

3 The gift whi-h he on one bestows,
We all delight to prove;

The grace through (^very vessel flows,
In purest streams of love.

4 E'en now we think and speak the same,
And cordially agree.

United all. through Jesus' name.
In perfect harmony.

5 We all partake the joy of one; *

The common peace we feel

;

A peace to sensual minds unknown,
A joy unspeakable.

6 And if our fellowship below
In Jesus be so sweet.

What height of rapture shall we know
When round his throne we meet

!

ELIZABETHTOWN. C. M. Geokge KiN'.SLF.V.
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/V./O Safeftj in miiou.

1 JKSfS. great Shepherd of tl:e sheep.
To thi'e for help we Uy

;

Thy little IlcK-k in safety keep,
For (), the wolf is nigh!

2 He comes, of hellish malices full.

To scatter, tear, and slay;
He seizes every straggling soul
As his own lawful prey.

3 I\s into thy protection take,
And gather with thine aim;

Unless the fold we Hrst foi>ake,
The wolf can never harm.
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i We laucrh to scorn his cruel i^mver
While by our Shepherd's side;

The slieeji he never can tK'Vour,
Uuless he llrst divide.

5 O do not suffer him to part
The souls tliat here agree;

Uut make us (^f ono mind and heart,
And keep us one in thee.

G Together let us sw<'etly live.

Together let us die;
And each a starry crown receive,
And reign above the sky.

CUAULLS WKSLEY.
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*7^01 Welcomr to Church fclloxrship.

1 Bretiirkx in Christ, and well beloved,

To Jesus and his servants dear,

Enter, and show yourselves approved;
j:uter, and lind that God is liere.

2 AVelcome from earth : lo, the right liand

Of fellowship to you we pive!

"With open hearts and liands we stand,

And you in Jesus' name receive.

3 Jesus, attend ; thyself reveal

;

Are we not met in thy ffreat name?
Thee in tlu; mi<lst we wait to feel;

We wait to caieh the spreading flame.

4 Truly our fellowship below
With thee and with the Father is:

In thee eternnl life we know.
And heaven's unutterable bliss.

5 Though but in part we know thee; here,

W(; wait thy eomini^ fiom ab^ve;
And we shall then Ixihold thee near.

And b(! forever lost in love.
CHAUI.KS WICSI.KV.

• FIRST PAKT.

^0«> Strivina (oqethrv for the faith
• '^'^

of thii fj<,siH-l.

1 UxcilANfJEAHLE, aluiijjhty Lord,
(Jur souls uiK)n thy truth we stay;

Accomplish now lliy fa.iihfu! word,
And Kive, O ^\\v. us all one way.

2 () let us all join hand in hand,
Who s«"«'k redrniption in thy blood;

Fast in on(^ mind and spirit stand,

And build the temple of our Ciud.

3 Thou only canst our wills control,
Our wiid^ unruly passions bind,

Tame the old Adam in our soul.

And make us of one heart and mind.

4 Speak but the reconcilinir word,—
The winds shall cease, the waves sub-

side ;

AVe all shall praise our common Lord,
Our Jesus, and him crucitied.

CHAKl.fcS WESLEY.

SECOND PART.

/1J»3 Onefold au(l one Shepherd.

1 Giver of peace and unity.
Send down thy mild, pacific Dove;

AVe all shall then in one ajrree.

And breathe the spirit of thy love.

2 We all shall think and speak the same
Deliirlitful U'sson of thy ^rract»;

One undivided Christ i)r()claim.

And jointly glory in thy praise.

3 O let us take a softer mold,
Blondcd an<l gatln'rccl into th(><»;

Under one Shepherd make one fold,

Where all is love aui.1 liarmony.

4 T^egard thine own eternal prayer.
And send a peaceful answer down;

To us ihv I ather's name declare;
Cnite and iHMfect us in one.

5 So shall the world believe and know
That (iod hath sent thee, from above,

Wlien tliou ait seen in us below.
And every soul disi^Iays thy love.

C1IA1;LE9 WhSl.KY.
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LINWOOD. L. M. GlOACCIIIMO R0R«.M.
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/ i_)4: The hcaveulij Guest irivitcd.

1 SATIOUR of all, to thee we bow,
And own thee faithful to thy word;

We hear thy voice, and open iiow
Our hearts to entertain our Lord.

2 Come in, come in, thou heavenly Guest;
Delight in what thyself hast given;

On thy own gifts and graces feast,

And make the contrite heart thy heaven.

3 Smell the sweet odor of our prayers

;

Our sacrifice of praise approve;
And treasure up our gracious tears,
^Vho rest in thy redeeming love.

4 Beneath thy shadow let us sit;

Call us ihy friends, and love, and bride,
And bid ns freely drink and eat
Thy dainties, and be satisfied.

CMAULtS WKSLKV.

/ V/v) Gloi^iojis aud spotless.

1 JKsrs, from wliom all lilessings flow,
(ireat IJuild<T of thy Church below,
If now thy spirit move my breast,
Heai-, and fulfill tliine own request.

2 The few that truly call thee Lord,
And wait thy siuictifying word,
And thee their utmost Saviour own,

—

Unite and iK^rfect them in one.

3 O let them all thy mind express,
Stand forth thy chosen witn«*sses,
Thy power unto salvation show,
And iHjrfect holiness below.

4 In them let all mankind behold
How Christians lived in days of old;
Mighty their envious foes to move,
A proverb of reproach—and love.

CHABLES WESLEY.

/ *JiD One nmr, one forever.

1 Still one in life and one in death,
One in our hope of rest above.

One in our joy, our-trust, our faith.

One in each other's faithful love

;

2 Yet must we part, and parting weep;
AVhat else has earth for us in store?

Our larewell pangs, how sharp and deep!
Our farewell words, how sad and sore!

3 Yet shall we meet again in peace,
To sing the song of festal joy,

When^ none shall bid our gladtu^ss cease,
And none our fellowship destroy:

4 "Where none shall iHH'kon us away,
Nor bid our festival l>e done;

Our meeting-timp the eternal dav.
Our meeting-place the eternal throne.

5 Tliere, hand in hand, firm-linked at laiit,

And heart to heart enfolded all,

"We'll smile upon the troubled past.
And wonder why we wept at all.

ii<->i;aiils lon.^u.

Dv.ro7ogj/.

Praise Ood, from whom all blessings flow

;

Praise him, all creatures here l>elow;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy (ihost!

TIlUMA.S KhN.
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/ V) / Sympathij and mutual love.

1 TjLKST be the tie (liat binds
Our licai-ts ill Cliiislian lovo;

The fc^llowsliip of kindred minds
Is like to tliut above.

2 IJeforo our Father's throne,
We pour our ardent i)rayers;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,
Our comforts and our cares.

'a ^\^', sliare our mutual woes,
Our mutual burdc^ns bear;

And often for each other Hows
The sympathizing tear.

4 When we asunder part.

It «rives us inwaid pain;
liut w(^ shall still b(} joined in heart,

And hope to meet again.

5 This glorious hope revives
Our courage by tiie way;

While each in expectation lives,

And longs to see the day.

G From sorrow, toil, and pain,

And sin W(; sliall \)r fir«! ;

And jjerfect love and fiiendsliip reign
Through all eternity.

JOHN l-A\Vch.Tr.

/Do Meeting, after absence.

1 And are we yet alive,

And see each otiier's face?
Glory and i)rais(^ (o Jesus give,

For his redeeming grace.
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Preserved by power divine
To full salvation here.

Again in Jesus' praise we join,

And in his sight appear.

2 What troubles have we seen.
What conllicts liave we passed,

Figlitings without, and fears witliin,

Since we assign bled last

!

But out of all the Lord
Hath brought us by his love;

And still lie doth his* help alTord,
And hides our life above.

3 Then let us make our boast
of his redeeming jiower,

Which saves us to the uttermost.
Till we can sin no more:

Let us take up th(^ cross,

Till we the ciown obtain:
And gladly reckon all things loss,

So we may Jesus gain.
ClIAKI.bS WKSLKY.

/.)..) Blest communion.

1 Bi,i:sT are the sons of peace,
Whose hearts and hopes aie one;

Whose kind designs to serve and please
Through all theii' acticns run.

2 r>lest is the pious house;

Where zeal ami friendship meet:
Their songs of praise, llieir mingled vows.
Make their comnuniion sweet.

,*} Thus on the heavenly hills

The saints are blest i«l)ove.

Where joy like morning dew distills.

And all the air is love.
ISAAC WATTH.
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QQQ Oho LojW, nuc faith, one baptism.
Kph. 4 : 5.

1 One solo baptismal sien,
One Lord below, above,

One faith, one hope divine,
One only watchword, love:

From different temples thoufrh It rise,

One song ascendeth to the skies.

2 Our Sacriflce is one

;

One Priest before the throne,
The slain, the risen Son,
Redeemer, Lord alone

:

Thou who didst raise liim from the dead,
Unite thy people In their Head.

3 O may that holy prayer.
His tenderest and his last.

His constant, latest care
Ere to his throne he i)assed.

No lonjrer iinfullllled remain.
The world's oHeuse, his peoi>le's stain

!

4 Head of thy Church beneath.
The catholic, the true,

On all her nuMnbers breathe.
Her l)roken frame renew:

Then shall thy perfect will be done,
AVlieu Christians love and live us one.

(JEOKGL l;OUl.\sO.\.

OvJi Bear ye one ajiother's burdens.

1 Tiior (iod of truth and love,
We s<'ek thy perfect way.

Ready thy choice to approve,
Thy providence to obey;

Enter into thy wise desiprn,

And sweetly lose our will in thine.

2 "Why hast thou cast our lot

In the same aire and place?
And why to.trether brouirht
To see each other's face;

To join with softcv'^t sympathy.
And mix our friendly souls iii thee ?

3 Didst thou not make us one,
That we nnirht one remain;

Totrether travel on.
And bear each other's pain;

Till all thy utmost poodness i)rove.

And rise renewed in perfect love?

4 Surely thou didst unite
Our kindred spirits here.

That all hereafter mi«rht
lie fore thy throne appear;

>reet at the marriaire of the Lamb,
And all thy gracious love proclaim.

5 Then let us ever bear
The blessed end in view.

And join, with mutual care.
To light our passage thiough;

And kindly h(Mp <'ach other on.
Till all receive the starry crown.

U O may thy Si)irit seal
Our souls unto that day,

AVith all thy fullness nil,

And then transpoit away,

—

Away to our eteinal rest.

Away to our Kodeemer's breast

!

CtlAKLtS WESLKY.
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oO^ Sircct coif».sc7.

1 (iLOKY be to (i(kI above,
(iod, from whom all blessinj^s flow;

Make w(^ mtrntion of his love,

Publl-sh we his praise below

:

Ji f'alled toprether by his jrrace,

We are met. in Jesus' name

;

See with joy each other's face.

Followers of the bleeding Lamb.

3 Build we each the other up;
Pray w(; for our faith's increase;

Solid comfort, settled hope.
Constant joy, and lasting peace.

4 More and more let love abound

;

I><^t us never, never rest.

Till we are in Jesus found.
Of our paradise possessed.

tHARLKS WESLEY.

r^(J«3 Lore, the 7)Oiifl of iniinu.

1 AViiii.E w'c walk wiMi (iod in light,

(}'h\ our lu'arts doth still unite;
Dearest fellowship W(^ prove,
Fellowship in Jesus' love:
Sweetly each, with each combined,
In the bonds of duty joined.
Feels the cleansing blood applied,
Daily f<'els that Christ hath died.

2 Still, O T/)rd, our faith increase*.

Cleanse fr<Mii all imritrhteousness;
Thee; the unlioly ennnot see.

Make, () make us meet for thee;
Kvery vile alTection kill,

Poot out every seed of ill,

I'fterlv altoiisii sin.

Write thy law of love within.

I

3 Hence may all our actions flow.

Love the proof that Chilst we knovr;
l^futual love the token be.

Lord, that we bek)ng to thee:
Love, thine image, love impart;
Stamp it now on every heart:
Only love to us be given

;

Lord, we ask no other heaven.
CHAULb.S AVESLKY.

C?04r Of one heart and viiud.

1 Jksus, Lord, we look to thee;
I^it us in thy name agree;
Show thyself the Prince of peace;
Bid our jars forever cease.

2 By thy reconciling love,

Every stumbling-block remove;
?:ach to each unite, endc^ar,

Come, and spread thy banner here.

3 Make us of one heart and mind.
Courteous, pitiful, and kind.
Lowly, meek, in thought and word,
Altogether like our Lord.

4 TiCt us for ea<'h othcT care,

Kach the other's l)urden bear;
To thy Chui( h the piUteiii give,

Show how true believers live.

5 Free from anger and from pride,
Let us thus in (Jod abide;
.MI the depths of love express.
All the heights of holiness.

(') Let us then with joy remove
To the family al»ove;

On th'* wings of anLrels fly;

Show bow true believers die.
CIIAKLES WKSLKY.
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TVitnesses for Jesus.

1 Come, and let us sweetly join,

Christ to praise in hymns divine;
(iive we all, with one accord,
(ilory to our common Lord;
Hands, and hearts, and voices raise

;

Sinp as in the ancient days;
Antedate the joys above,
Celebi-ate the feast of love.

2 Strive we, in affection strive

;

Let the iiurer flame revive,
Such as in the martyrs plowed,
Dyinjr cham{)ions for their God

:

AVe like them may live and love;
Called we are their joys to prove.
Saved with them from future wrath.
Partners of like precious faith.

3 Sing we, then, in Jesus' name,
Now as yesterday the same;
One in every time and place.
Full for all of truth and jrrace:
We for Christ, our Master, stand,
Lights in a U-niphted land:
W'ii (nir dying Lord confess;
Wu are Jesus' witnesses.

CHARLES WK«LEV.
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000 Many, but one.

1 Christ, from whom all blessings flow,
Perfecting the saints below.
Hear us, who thy nature share,
\Vho thy mystic body are.
Join us, in one spirit join.
Let us still receive of thine;
Still for more on thee we call,

Thou who flllest all in all.

2 Move, and actuate, and guide.
Divers gifts to each divide;
Placed according to thy will,

Let us all our work fulfill;

Never from our olllce move;
Needful to each other prove;
Let us daily growth receive.
More and more in Jesus live.

3 Sweetly may we all agrees
Touched with softest sympathy;
Kinilly for each other care;
Every memlx-r feel its share.
Many are we now and one,
AVe who Jesus have put on

;

Names, and sects, and parties fall:

Thou, O Christ, art all in all.
CHAKLtS WESLKV.
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SO7 TI7/t'H .sZ/aZ/ 7rr jjuv/ ct'jain ?

1 WHKN sliall wc meet a<riiiii,

jNIcL't iio'tT to sever?
Wlien will pejute wreatlie her chain

llouncl us forever?
Our hearts will iKi'er reiMxs(s

Safe from (*ach blast that blows,
In this (lark vale of woes,
Never—no, never I

2 When shall love freely flow
Pure as life's liver?

"When shall sweet frij'ndship \i,\o\y

('haii^«;less fon-vei-?

Where jovs celestial thrill,

Where bliss each heart shall till,

And fears of j»artiii<,' chill

Never—no, m.'verl

3 Up to that world of li^ht

Take us, dear Saviour;
May w(^ all there unite,
llappy fonner;

AVhere kirulred spirits dwell.
There may our nnisic swell.

And tinit* our joys disi)el

Never—no, never I

4 Soon shall we meet again.
Meet ne'er to sever;

Soon shall peace wreathe her chain
Round us forev<'r:

Oui" hearts will then repose
Secure from worldly woes;
Our sonars of praise shall close

Nevei- - no, never

!
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OvJo Mimsterft' prayer.

1 Lord of tlie living harvest
That whitens o'er the phiin,

"Wlicre aiii^els souu shall jrather
TlM'ir sheaves of «rolden J^ruin ;

A^Tcpt these hands to lahor,
'J'heso hearts to trust and love,

And dei^Mi with them to hasten
Thy kin^^doui from above.

2 As lal)orers in thy vineyard,
Send lis, O Christ, to ho.

Content to hear the burden
Of weary days for thee;

"We ask no otlier wages.
When thou slialt call us home,

But to have shared the travail
Which makes thy kingdom come.

3 Come down, thou Holy Spirit I

And till our souls with light,

Clclhe us in spotless raiment.
In linen clean and white;

Beside thy sacied altar
He with us, where we stand,

Tu sanctify thy people
Through all this happy land.

JUU.N S. U. MO.\9KLL.

[C. P. M. Tune, Meiibnh. Page 35S.]

OvJ L) Entire dependence on Christ.

1 ExrF:PT the Lord conduct the plan,
The best concerted schemes are vain.
And never can succeed ;

We spend oiu' wretched strength for naught;
But if our woiks in thee be wrought,
They shall be blest indeed.

2 Lord, if thou didst thyself inspire
Our souls with this intense desire
Thy goodness to proclaim;

Thy glory if we now intend,
O let our deeds begin and end
Complete in Jesus* name.

3 Now, Jesus, now thy love impart.
To govern each devoted heart,
And tit us for thy will

;

Deep founded in tlie truth of grace.
Build up thy rising Church, and place
The city on the hill.

4 O let our love and faith abound

;

O let our lives, to all around.
With purest luster shine;

^ That all around our works mav see,

j

And give the glory. Lord, to thee,
The heavenly light divine.

I CilAKLtS WKSLEV.
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olO Heralds of the cross.

1 Go forth, ye heralds, in My name,
Sweetly the irospel trumpet sound;

The glorious jubilee proclaiui,

Where'er the human race is found,

2 The joyful news to all impart.
And tcaeh them where salvation lies;

With care bind up th(^ broken heart.
And wipe the tears from weeping eyes.

r3 Be wise as serpents, where you go.
But harmless as the i)eaeefui dove;

An<l h't your iK'aven-tauglit conduct show
Ve aie commissioned from above.

4 Freely from me ye have received.
Freely, in love, to others give;

Thus sliill your doctrines be b(;lieved,

And, by your labors, sinners live.
JOll.V LOGAN.

oil. He (jiveth the increase.

1 Hrrni on his everlasting throne,
'Jhe King of saints his woik surveys;

Marks the dear souls he calls his own,
And suiiles on the peculiar race.

2 He rests well pleas<'d tlK'ir toils to see;
Beneath his easy yoke they move;

With all their heart and strength agree
In the sweet labor of his love.

3 See where the sJTvants of the Lord,
A busy nmltitude, a|)p(iar;

For Jesus day ami night employed,
ill:i heritage they toil to clear.

I I I

4 The love of Christ their hearts constrains.
And strengthens thtur unwearied hands;

They spend their sweat, and blood, and
pains.

To cultivate Immanuel's lands.

5 Jesus their toil delighted sees,

TlK'ir industry vouchsafes to crown;
He kindly gives the wished increase.

And sends the promised blessing down.
ALUL-STUS U. SP.VNUEMIEUG. Til. BY J. WtSLKV.

(*5l^ The ministry instituted.

1 The Saviour, when to heaven he rose,

In splendid triumph o'er his foes,

Scattei-(Hl his gifts on men below.
And still his royal bounties How.

2 Hence sjirang the aposthvs' honored name.
Sacred beyond heroic fame:
In humbler forms, before our eyes,

I'astors and teachers hence arise.

3 From Christ they all their gifts derive.

And, fed by Christ, their gra«'es live;

AVhile, guarded by his mighty hand,
'Midst all the rage of hell they stand.

•I So shall the bright succession i un
Through all the <'ourscs of the sun

;

While unboin churches, by their caie,

Shall rise and lluuri>h huge and fair.

5 Jesus, now teach our hearts to know
The spring whence all these blessings How;
Pastors and ix'oplc shout thy i)raise,

'J'hrough the long round of endless days,
l-UlLir 1>(JUUUI1>UK.
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olo Bohhiess in the gospel.

1 Shall I, for fear of feeble man,
The Spirit's course in lue restrain?
Or, undismayed in deed and word,
Be a true witness of my Lord?

2 Awed t)y a mortal's frown, shall I

Conceal the word of God most high?
How then before thee shall I dare
To stand, or how thine anger bear?

'^ Shall I, to soothe the unholy throng.
Soften thy truth, or smooth my tongue.
To gain earth's gilded toys, or flee

The crc»ss endured, my Lord, by thee?

4 What, then, is he whose scorn I dread.
Whose wrath or hate makes me afraid?
A man I an heir of death ! a slave
To sin ! a bubble on the wave

!

5 Yea, let men rage; since thou wilt spread
Thy shadov.iug wings around my head;
Since in all pain thy tender love
Will still my sure refreshment prove.

JOHAN.N J. WINKLEK. Tii. BY J. WESLEY.

SECOND PART.

<> 1 4r ChriaVa constraining love.

1 Saviour of men, thy searching eye
Doth all mine inmost thoughts desciy;
Doth aught on earth my wishes rais(>.

Or the world's pleasures, or its praise?

2 The lov(* of Chrisl doth me constrain
To seek the wandering souls of men;
With cri«'s, entreaties^ tears, to save,—
To snatch them fiom the gaping grave.
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3 For this let men revile my name

;

No cross I slum, I fear no shame

:

All hail, reproach; and welcome, pain;
Only thy terrors, Lord, restrain.

4 My life, my blood, I here present.
If for thy truth they may be spent;
Fulfill thy sovereign counsel, J/^rd

;

Thy will be done, thy name adored.

5 Give me thy strength, O God of power:
Then let winds blow, or thunders roar.
Thy faithful witness will I be:
'Tis fixed ; I can do all through thee.

JOHA.NN J. WINKLEK. TE. EV. J. WESLKV.

oXO The angels of the Ch urches.

1 Draw near, O Son of God, draw near;
Vr^ with thy flaming eye behold;

Still in thy ( Imrch do thou appear.
And let our candlestick be gold.

2 Still hold the stars in thy right hand.
And let them in thy luster glow,

The lights of a benighted land.
The angels of thy Church below.

3 Make good their apostolic boast

;

Tlu'ir high commission let them prove;
Be ti'mples of the Holy (ihost.

And filled with faith, and hope, anc^
love.

4 Give them an ear to hear thy word;
Thou speakest to the churches now:

And let all tongues confess their Lord;
Let every knee to Je^us bow.

CHARLK8 WR8LRY.
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OLMUTZ. S. M. Gregorian Chant, akk. by Lomei.i, Mason.
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The virtue of thy grace
A lar^e increase shall give,

And multiply the faithful race
Who to thy glory live.

2 Now, then, the ceaseless shower
Of gospel blessings send.

And let the soul-converting power
Thy ministers attend.

On multitudes confer
The heart-renewing love.

And by the joy of grace prepare
For fuller joys above.

CHARLES WESLEY.

0J_0 The laborers are feio.

1 Lord of the harvest, hear
Thy needy servants' cry;

Answer our faith's effectual prayer,
And all our wants supply.

2 On thee we humbly wait;
Our wants are in thy view

;

The harvest, truly, Lord, is great.
The laborers are few.

3 Convert and send forth more
Into thy Church abroad,

And let iliem speak thy word of power.
As workers with their (iod.

4 O let them spread thy name,
Their mission fully prove;

Thy universal grace proclaim,
Thine all-redeemiug love.

CHAULES VTESLBY.

Doxolngy.

To God, the Father, Son,
And Spirit, One in Three,

lie glory, as it was, is now.
And shall forever Ih3.

ol6 Laborers in tJie vineyard.

1 AND let our bodies part,

To different climes repair;
Inseparably joined in heart
The friends of Jesus are.

2 O let us still proceed
In Jesus' work below

;

And, following our triumphant Head,
To further conquests go.

8 The vineyard of the Lord
Before his laborers lies;

And lo ! we see the vast reward
Which waits us in the skies.

4 O that our heart and mind
May evt'rmore ascend,

That haven of repose to find.

Where all our labors end

;

5 "Where all our toils are o'er.

Our suffering and our pain

!

Who meet on that eternal shore
Shall never pait again.

6 happy, happy place.
Where saints and angels meet!

There we shall see ea('h other's face,

And all our brethren greet:

7 The Church of the first-born.

We shall with them be blest.

And, crowned with endless joy, return
To our eternal rest.

CilABLSS WESLEY.

31 / Success certain.

1 Lord, if at thy command
Thii word of life we sow.

Watered by thy almighty hand.
The seed shall surely grow

:
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oiy Tor the success of viintste7's.

1 Father of mercies, bow tbine ear,
Attentive to our earnest prayer:
We plead for those who plead for thee

;

Successful pleaders may they be.

2 O clothe their words with power dmne,
And let those words be ever thine;
To them thy sacred truth i eveal

;

Suppress their fear, inflame their zeal.

3 Teach them to sow the precious seed

;

Teach them thy chosen flock to feed

;

Teach them immortal souls to gain,
Nor let them labor, Lord, in vain.

4 Let throngino; multitudes around
Hear from their lips the joyful sound;
In humble strains thy p-ace implore.
And feel thy Spirit's livinfr power.

B£.\J.\MIN BEDDOME.

[L. M. Missionary Cbant. Tape '2'20.]

O^O The commission.

1 "Go, preach my gospel," saith the Lord,
''Bid the whole world iny grace receive;

He shall be saved who trusts my word;
He shall be damned who won't believe.

2 " I '11 make your great commission known

;

And ye shall prove ray gospel true,
By all the works that I have done,
By all the wonders ye shall do.

3 "Teach all the nations my commands,
I'm with you till the world shall end;

Ail power is trusted in my hands,
I can destroy, and I defend."

[S. M. Tune, Olmutz. Page 306.]

O/^l The joyful sound.

1 How^ beauteous are their feet
Who stand on Zion's hill.

Who bring salvation on their tongues,
And words of peace reveal

!

2 How charming is their voice.
How sweet the tidings are I

"Zion, behold thy Saviour King;
He reigns and triumphs here."

3 How happy are our ears,
That hear the joyful sound.

Which kings and prophets waited for,
And sought, but never found

!

4 How blessed are our eyes.
That see this heavenly light

!

Prophets and kings desired it long,
But died without the sight.

5 The watchmen join their voice.
And tuneful notes employ;

Jerusalem breaks forth in songs.
And deserts learn the joy.

6 Tlie Lord makes bare his arm
Through all the earth abroad;

Let every nation now behold
Their Saviour and their (iod.

Doxology.

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly ho^t;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
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CORONATION. C. M. Oliver HotDEi:.
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The minister''s only business.

1 Jesus ! the name high over all,

In hell, or earth, or sky;
Anp-els and men before it fall,

And devils fear and fly.

2 Jesns! the name to sinners dear.

The name to sinners given

;

It scatters all their guilty fear;

It turns their hell to heaven.

3 Jesus the prisoner's fetters breaks.

And bruises Satan's head

;

Power into strengthless souls he speaks,

And life into the dead.

4 O that the world might taste and see

The riches of his grace

!

The arms of love tliat compass me
Would all mankind embrace.

5 His only righteousness I show.
His saving truth ])roc]aiin :

*Tis all my ))usiness hen' below.

To cry, "Dehold tlu; l^iub!"

6 Happy, If with my latest breath
I may but gasp his name;

Preach him to all, and cry in death,
''Behold, behold the Lamb!"

CHARLES WKSI.KY.

o2»3 The pastoral offlce.

1 Let Zion's watchmen all awnke,
And take the nUirtn they giv(s

Now let them from tlie mouth (jf God
Their solemn charge receive.

2 'Tis not a cause of small Import
The pastor's care demands

;

But what might fill an angel's heart.
And filled a Saviour's hands.

3 They watch for souls for which the Lord
Did heavenly bliss forego;

For souls which nmst forever live

In raptures or in woe.

4 May they that Jesus, whom they preach.
Their own R»uleemer see;

And watch thou daily o'er their souls,
That they may watch for thee.

rillLIP DODDRIDGE.

S24r Clothed with solvation.

1 JEsrs, the word of mercy give,
And let it swiftly run;

And let the priests themselves believe.
And put salvation on.

2 Jesus, let all thy servants shine
Illustrious as the sun;

And, bright with borrowed rays divine,
Their glorious circuit run.

3 As giants may they run their race,
Exulting in tlieir might;

As burning luminaries, chase
The gloom of hellish night.

4 As the bright Sun of righteousness,
TlKMr healint: wings display;

And let tlieir luster still increase
Unto the perfect day.

CHARLES WESLKV.
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THE CHURCH—ORDINANCES : BAPTISM.

VALETE. L. M. 61. Sir Arthlr Skymolr Sullivan.

__J_

O'^O Training the soldiers of CJirist.

1 Captain of our salvation, take
The souls we here present to thee,

And fit for thy preat service make
These heirs of immortality;

And let them in thine image rise,

And then transplant to paradise.

2 Unspotted from the world, and pure,
Preserve them for thy trlorious cause,

Accustomed daily to endure
The wclcojue burden of thy cross;

Inured t(j toil ;md patient pain.
Till all thy perfect mind they gain.

3 Train up thy hardy soldi<TS, Lord,
In all Iheir Captain's steps to tread;

Or send them to proclaim the word,
Thy gosixd through th<' world to spread

;

Freely as they receive to give.
And jireach the death by which we live.

HKNRT J. CALNTLETT.

O^W Baptisinal hymn.

1 I AM baptized into thy name,
O I'athcr, .^on, and Holy Ghost!

Among thy seed a place I claim.
Among thy consecrated host;

Buried with Christ and dead to sin.
Thy Spirit now shall live within.

2 My loving Father, here dost thou
Proclaim me as thy child and heir;

Thou, faithful Saviour, bidd'st me now
The fruit of all thy sorrows share;

Thou, Holy Ghdst, wilt comfort me
When darkest clouds around I see,

3 Hence, Prince of darkness! hence, my
foe!

Another Ix)rd hath purchased me;
My conscience tells of sin. yet know.
Baptized in Christ, I fear not thee:

Away, vain world! sin, leave me now I

I turn from you ; God hears my vow.

4 And never let me waver ircre,
O Father, Son, and Holy Ghost;

Till at thy v.ill this life is o'er,

Still keep n^.e in thy faithful host,
So unto thee I live and die.

And praise thee evennore on high.
J. J. KAMBACH. TK, BY MISS C. WI.NKWOKTH.

Doxnlogrj.

Immortal honor, endless fame.
Attend the almighty Feather's name:
The Saviour Sou lx» glorified.

Who for lost man's redemption died

;

And equal adoration be,

EKTual Comforter, Uj thee!
JOHN DRYDKN.
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SERENITY. C. M. William Vincent Wallace.
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O^ / Suffer the little ones to come unto Me.

1 See, Israel's gentle Shepherd stands
With all-engaging charms;

Kark, how he calls the tender lambs,
And folds them in his arms

!

2 " Permit them to approach," he cries,

"Nor scorn their humble name:
For 'twas to bless such souls as these
The Lord of angef^ came."

3 We bring them, Lord, in thankful hands,
And yield them up to thee

;

Jovful that we ourselves are thine.

Thine let our offspring be.
PHILIP DODDRIDGE.

O^^ Children in the arms of Jesus.

1 Behold what condescending love
Jesus on earth displays

!

To little child!en he extends
The riches of his grace.

2 He still thfi ancient promise keeps,
To our forefatheis given

;

Our infants in his arms he takes.
And calls them heirs of heaven.

3 Forbid them not, whom Jesus calls.

Nor dare the claim resist.

Since; his own lips to us declare
Of sucJi v.ill h(!aven consist.

4 With flowing tears, and thankful hearts.
We give thciri up to the(;;

Receiv(' them, Lord, into thine arms;
Thine may th(;y ever ho..

JOHN PI.AIOCK, AlfilSTfS M. ToI'LADV.

O^. ) Siuniflcanre of l)a}>tism.

1 O Loud, while we confess the worth
Of this the outward seal,

Do thou the truths herein set forth
To every heart reveal.

2 Death to the world we here avow.
Death to each fleshly lust;

Newness of life our calling now,
A risen Lord our trust.

3 And we, O Lord, who now partake
Of resurrection life,

Witli every sin, for thy dear sake,
Would be at constant strife.

4 Baptized into the Fath<'i's name,
We'd walk as sons of (iod;

Baptized in thine, we own thy claim
As ransomed by thy blood.

5 Baptized into the Holy Ghost,
We'd keep his temple pure,

And make thy grace our only boast.
And by thy strength endure.

MaKV I'. BOWLY.

[S. M. Tune, Dennis. Page 21>S.]

Rites iuefflcaciou.*.

1 Rites cannot change the heart.
Undo the evil done.

Or with the uttered name impart
The nature of thy Son.

2 To meet our desj^eiatc want,
TIkm'C gushed a ciimson Hood:

O from his heart's o'erflowing font
BaptiZ(^ this soul with blood

!

3 Be grace from Christ our Lord,
And love from (iod supreme.

By the comnmning Spirit poured
In a perpetual stream !

WILLIAM U. BUNTINU.

830
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WARD. L. M. Scotch Tlxe, arr. by Lowell Mason.
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00 J- The sacramental seal.

1 Come, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Honor the means ordained by thee

;

Make good our apostolic boast.

And own thy glorious ministry.

JB We now thy promised blessing claim

;

Sent to disciple all mankind.
Sent to baptize into thy name,
We now thy promised presence And.

3 Father, in these reveal thy Son

;

In these, for whom we seek thy face.
The hidden mystery make known,
The inward, pure, baptizing grace.

4 Jesus, with us thou always art;
EITectual make the sacred sign;

The gift unspeakable impart.
And bless the ordinance divine.

5 Eternal Spirit, from on high,
Iiaptiz<T of our spirits thou,

Tlie sacramental seal apply.
And witness with the water now.

CHAULES WESLEY.

OO^ At a child's baptism.

1 This child we dedicate to thee,
O God of grace and purity I

Shield it from sin and threatening wrong.
And let thy love its life prolong.

2 O may thy Spirit gently draw
Its wining soul to keep thy law^;
May virtue, piety, and truth,
Dawn ev(^n with its dawning youth.

3 We, too, before thy gracious sight,
ODce shared the blest baptismal rite,

311

And would renew its solemn vow
With love, and thanks, and praises, now.

4 Grant that, with true and faithful heart,
We still may act the Christian's part.
Cheered by each promise thou hast given.
And laboring for the prize in heaven.

TK. BY S. GILMAN.

[L. M. 6 1. Tune, Selena. Page 82.]

O '3 *3 Tlie Lord's Supper instituted.

1 Ix that sad, memorable night.
When Jesus was for us betrayed,

He left his death-recording rite:

He took, and blest, and brake the bread

;

And gave his own their last bequest.
And thus his love's intent expressed

:

2 "Take, eat, this is my body, given
To purchase life and peace for you.

Pardon, and holiness, and heaven:
Do this, my dying love to show

:

Accept your precious legacy.
And thus, my friends, remember me."

3 He took into his hands the cup.
To crown the sneramental feast.

And, full of kind concern, looked up,
And gave to them what he had blest

;

And. ''Drink ye all of this," he said,
" In solemn memory of the dead.

4 " This is my blood, which .seals the new
Eternal covenant of my gjace

;

My blood, so freely shed foi- you.
For you and all the sinful face;

My blood, that speaks your sins forgiven,
And justilles your claim to heaven."

CHaRI.es W£SLKY.
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DUNDEE. C. M. Guillalme Franc.
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Oo4: r/ic invitation.

1 The King of heavon his table spreads,

And ])lessings crown the hoard

;

Not paradise, with all its joys,

Could such delight afford.

.2 Pardon and peace to dying men,
And endless life are given.

Through the rich blood that Jesus shed
To raise our souls to heaven.

3 Millions of souls, in glory now,
Were f(^d and feasted here

;

And Tnillions more, still on the way,
Around the board appear.

4 All things are ready, come away.
Nor weak excuses frame

;

Crowd to your })laces at the feast.

And bless tlie Founder's name.
I'MILIH DUDnUIDGK.

ft30 Approaching the table.

1 Jksus, at whose supreme command,
We now approach to (iod,

B<!fore us in tliy vesture stand.

Thy vesture dipped in blood.

ti The tokens of t!iy dying love

() let us all receive, •

And feel ttu? quickening Spirit move.
And s( nsibly b(?lieve.

3 Tlie cup of ble-sing, blest by thee,

l.et it thv blood imparl;
The bread tby my.stic body be.

To cheer each languid heart.

4 The living bread sent down from heaven,
In us vouchsafe to be

:

Thy flesh for all the world is given,
And all may live by thee.

CHARLKS WESLBY.

0»I>0 Grateful remembrance.

1 A("(.'ORDiXG to thy gracious word.
In meek humility.

This will I do, my dying Lord,
I will remember thee

!

2 Thy body, broken for my sake,
My bread from h(;aven shall be

;

Thy testamental cup I take.

And thus remember thee I

3 r;ethsemane can I forget?
Or ihen^ thy contlict see,

TliiiH^ agony and bloody sweat.
And not remember tlieeV

4 When to the cross I turn mine eyes.

And rest on Calvary,
O Lamb of God, my Sacrifice,

I nuist remembt^r thee I

5 Remember th(»e, and all thy pains.
And all thy love to me;

Yea, while a breath, a pulse remains,
Will I i-ememl)er thee!

6 And when these failing lips grow dumb.
And min«l and memory flee.

When thou sluilt in thy kingdom come,
Jesus, remember me

!

JAMKS MONTOOMKKY.
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SIMPSON. C. M. From LoL-is Spoiik.
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Oo/ J?i'c/i f7?/fs of gospel grace.

1 O LOVE divine ! O matchless grace

!

Which in this sacred rite

Shines forth so full, so free, in rays
Of purest living light.

2 O wondrous death ! () precious blood

!

For us so freely spilt,

To cleanse our sin-polluted souls
From every stain of guilt.

3 O covenant of life and peace.
By blood and sulTering sealed I

All the rich gifts of gospel grace
Are here to faith revealed.

4 Jesus, we bow our souls to thee,
Our life, our hope, our all,

"While we, with thankful, contrite hearts,
Thy dying love recall.

5 O may thy pure and perfect love
Be written on our minds;

Nor earth, nor self, nor sin obscure
The ever-radiant lines.

EDWARD TURNBY.

The sacred feast.

1 In memory of the Saviour's love,
We keep the sacred feast.

Where every humble, contrite heart
Is made a welcome guest.

2 By faith we take the bread of life,

With which our souls are fed

;

The cup, in token of his blood,
That was for sinners shed.

8 Under his banner thus we sing
The wonders of his love,

And thus anticipate by faith
The heavenly feast above.

0»3c7 Gratitude aud love.

1 If human kindness meets return,
And owns the grateful tie

;

If tender thoughts within us bum
To feel a friend is nigli

;

2 O shall not warmer accents tell

The gratitude we owe
To Him who died our fears to quell.
And save from endless woe?

3 While yet in anguish he surveyed
Those pangs he would not Ileej

What love his latest words displayed!
"Meet and remember me."

4 Remember thee ! thy death, thy shame,
The griefs which thou didst bear

!

O memory, leave no other name
So deeply graven there.

GERARD T. NOEL.

O -ri:O He died for me.

1 That doleful night before his death.
The Lamb, for sinners slain,

Did, almost with his dying breath.
This solemn feast ordain.

2 To keep the feast, Ix)rd, we have met,
And to remember Ihee:

Help each p(H)r trembler to repeat,
** For me he died, for me I

"

3 Thy sufferings, Ix)rd, each sacred sign
To our remembrance brings

;

We eat the bread, and drink the wine,
But think on nobler things.

4 O tune (»ur tongues, and set in frame
Each h(^art that i^ants for thee.

To sing, '' Hosanna to the Lamb,
The Lamb that died for me !

"

H13
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THE CHURCH—OKDINANCES: THE LORD'S SUPPER.

PRAYER. S. M. Leonakd Marshall.
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m
o4rl Universal gladness.

1 Glory to God on hij-'-h,

Our peace is made with Heaven

;

The Son of God came down to die,

That we might be forgiven.

2 His precious blood was shed,
His body bruised, for sin:

RoinembtT tliis in eating bread,
And this in drinking wine.

3 Approach his royal board,
In his rich garments clad;

Join every tongue to praise the Lord,
And every heart be glad.

4 The Father gives the Son

;

The Son, his flesh and blood;
The Spirit seals ; aud faith puts on
The i-ighteousn(^ss of God.

JOSEPH HAUT.

o4.-3 A foretaste of glory.

1 O WHAT delight is this,

Wliich now in Christ we know.
An earliest of our glorious bliss.

Our heaven begun below I

2 Wlien he the table spreads.
How royal is the che«'r!

With rapture we lift up our heads,
And own that Hud is here.

3 The Lamb for sinners slain,

Wlio (lied to di<; no more,
Let all the ransomed sons of men.
With all liis hosts, adore.

3U

I

4 Let earth and heaven be joined.
His glories to display.

And hymn the Saviour of mankind
In one eternal day.

CUAKLKS WESLEY.

4rO His the pain—ours the Joy.

1 No gospel like this feast
Spread for Thy Church by thee

;

Nor prophet nor evangelist
Preach the glad news so free.

2 All our redemption cost,

All our redemption won;
All it has won for us, the lost;

AH It cost thee, the Son.

3 Tliine was the bitter price.
Ours is the free gift, given;

Thine was tlie blood of sacrillce,

Oui"s is tlie wine of heaven.

4 Here we would rest midway.
As on a sacred heig'nt,

That darkest and that bright(}st day
Meeting before our sight.

5 From that dark depth of woes
Thy love for us has trod,

V]) to the iieiglits of blest repose
Thy love prei)ares with God;

6 Tin from self's chains released,
One sight alone we see,

Still at, the cross, as at the feast.
Behold thee, only thee.

J. C. KYLK
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NASSAU. 7, 61. JOHANN ROSENMVLLER.
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o4:"4: The memorial feast maintained.

1 Many centuries have fled

Since our Saviour broke the bread,
And this sacred feast ordained,
Ever by his Church retained

:

Those iiis body who discern,
Thus shall meet till his return.

2 Through the Church's long eclipse,

WlK'n, from piiest or pastor's lips.

Truth divine was never heard,

—

'Mid the famine of the word,
Still these symbols witness gave
To his love who died to save.

3 All who bear the Saviour's name,
Here their common faith proclaim;
Tl:ough diverse in tongue or rite,

Here, one body, we unite;
Breaking thus* one mystic bread,
^lembers of one common Head.

4 Come, the blessed emblems share,
"Which the Savi()ur'> ileath declare;
Come, on truth immortal feed;
For ids flesh is meat indeed

:

Saviour, witness with the sign.
That our ransomed souls are thine.

JOSIAH CONDER.

84-5 7"//^ He come.

1 *'TiLL He come:" O let the words
Linger on the trembling chords

;

3]l

Let the little while between
In their golden light be seen

;

Let us think how heaven and home
Lie beyond that—''Till he come."

2 When the weary ones we love
Enter on tlieir rest above.
Seems the earth so p(»or and vast,
All our life-joy overcast?
Hush, be every murmur dumb;
It is only—'' Till he come."

3 See, the feast of love is spread.
Drink the wine, and break the bread;
Sweet memorials.— till the Lord
Call us round his heavenly board:
Some from earth, from glory some.
Severed only—"Till he come."

EUWAliD H. BICKERKTETH.

[S. M. Tune, Travcr. Page 314.]

O-irl) Our Pixachal Lamb.

1 Li-rr all who truly bear
The bleeding Saviour's name.

Their faithful hcnirts with us prepare,
And eat the Paschal Lamb.

2 This eucharistic feast
Our every want supplies.

And still we by his death are blest,

And share his sacrilice.

3 "Who thus our faith employ,
His sufferings to record.

E'en now we mournfully enjoy
Communion with our Lord.

4 \\> loo with him are dead,
And shall with him arise;

The cross on which he bows his head
Shall lift us to the skies.

CHARLES WESLEY.
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INNOCENTS. 7. Axon., aru. by William IIknr^ wIonk.
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o4r / Praise to our victorious King.

1 At the Lamb's high feast we sing
Praise to our victorious King,
AVho hath waslied us in the tide

Flowing from his pierced side

;

2 Praise we him, whose love divine
Gives his sacred blood for wine,
Gives his body for the feast,

Christ the Victim, Christ the Priest.

3 Where the paschal blood is poured.
Death's dark angel sheatlj(\s his sword;
Israel's hosts triumphant go
Through the wave that dro\vns the foe.

4 Praise we Christ, whose blood was shed,
Paschal Victim, paschal Bread

;

With sincerity and love
Eat we manna from above.

5 Mighty Victim from the sky

!

Hell's fierce jiowers beneath thee lie;

Thou hast conipiered in the fight,

Tiiou hast brought us life and light:

G Now no more can death appall,
Now no more the grave enthrall

;

Thou hast opened paradise,
And in thee thy saints shall rise.

KOMA.V UKEVIAKY. Ti;. BY IC. CAMPEKI.L.

O 4: fS Discerning the. Lord's body.

1 jKsrs, all-redeeming Lord,
Magnify thy dying word

;

In thine onJinanc(» appear;
Come, and meet thy followers here.

2 In the rit<; thou hast enjoined,
Let us now our Saviour find;

Drink thy blood for simiers shed,
Taste tliee iu the broken bread.

3 Thou our faithful hearts prepare;
Thou thy pardoning grace declare

;

Thou tiiat h^Uii for sinners died,
Show thyself the Crucified

!

4 All the power of sin remove;
Fill us with thy perfect love

;

Stamp us with the stamp divine

;

Seal our souls forever thine.
CIlAliLKS WESLEY.

[7, 6. Tune, St. Hilda. Togo 230.]

8-1:9 Angels' food.

1 () Bread to pilgrims given,
O Food that angels eat,

O Manna sent from heaven.
For heaven-born natures meet;

Give us, for the(^ long pining.
To eat till richly filled;

Till, earth's delights resigning,
Our every wish is stilled.

2 O Water, life bestowing,
From out the Saviour's heart,

A fountain ))Ui'ely fiovving,

A fount of love thou art:

O let us, freely tasting.

Our burning thirst assuage;
Thy sweetness, never wasting,

Avails from age to age.

3 Jesus, this feast receiving.
We thee unseen adoi'e;

Thy faithful word believing,
Vve take, and doul)t no more:

(iive us. tliou true and loving,
on earth to live in ihee;

Then, death the veil removing,
Thy glorious face to see.

316
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000 Until He come.

1 By Christ redeemed, in Christ restored,
We keep the memory adored,
And show the death of our dear Lord,

Uutil he come.

2 His body broken in our stead
Is here, id this memorial bread

;

And TC our feeble love is fed,
outil he come.

3 His fearful drops of agony,
His life-blood shed for us we see

:

The win(^ shall tell the mystery,
Until he come.

4 And tlms that dark betrayal night,
'With the last advent we unite—
The shame, the glory, by this rite,

Until he come.

5 Until the trump of God be heard.
Until the ancient graves be stirred.

And with the great commanding word,
The Lord shall come.

G O blessed hope! with this elate
Let not our hearts be desolate,
But strong in faith, in patience wait.

Until he come I

G£ORGE KAWSON.

ST. ALBAN. L. M.

4-,-4-

St. Alban 's Tune Book.

00 i Figure and means of saving grace.

1 Atthor of our salvation, thee,
"With lowly, thankful hearts, we praise

;

Author of this great mystery.
Figure and means of' saving grace.

2 The sacred, tine, effectual sign.
Thy body and thy blood it shows;

The glorious instrument divine,
Thy mercy and thy strength bestows.

3 "We see the blood that seals our peace;
Thy pardoning mercy we receive;

The bread doth visibly express
The strength through which our spirits

live.
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4 Our spirits drink a fresh supply.
And eat the bread so freely given,

Till, borne on eagle wings, we fly,

And banquet with our Lord in heaven.
CHARLES WESLKY.

OO^w Rejoicing at the table.

1 To Jesus, our exalted Lord,
The name by heaven and earth adored.
Fain would our hearts and voices raise
A cheerful song of sacred praise.

2 But all the notes which mortals know.
Are wt;ak, and languishing, and low

;

Far, far above our humble songs,
The theme demands inunortal tongues.

3 Yet while an)und his board we meet,
And humbly worshij) at his feet,
O let our warm atfections move,
In glad returns of grateful love.

4 Let Immble, i)enit('ntial woe,
In tears of godly sonow How;
And thy forgiving smiles impart
Life, hope, and joy to every heart.

ANNE STEELE.



THE CHUKCH—OKUINA^X'ES: THE LOKD'S SUPrER.

AUTUMN. 8, 7. D. Spamsh Melody. Fkom Markchio.
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003 The heavenly banquet.

1 JEsrs spreads his banner o'er us,

Cheers our famished souls with food;
He the banquet spreads before us,

Of his mysti(! flesh and blood.

Previous banquet ; bread of heaven

;

Wine of jrladness, flowinir free;
May we taste it, kindly given,

_

In remembrance. Lord, of thee.

2 In thy holy inearnation,
When the angels sang thy birth

;

In thy fasting and temptation;
In thy labors on the eai1h;

In thy trial and rejection;
In thy suJTerings on the tree;

In thy glorious resurrection;
May we, Lord, remember thee.

llOS\Vi;i,L PARK.

0«34r The Spirt t\s quicken i no influences.

1 (Y)Mp:, thou (everlasting Spirit,

Uriiig to every thankful mind
All th<* Saviour's dying merit.

All his sufTerings for mankind:
Truce Uocorder of his i>assion,

Now the living faith impart

;

Now reveal his great salvation
Unto every faithful heart.

2 Come, thou Witness of his dying;
Come, Ivemembrancer divine

;

Let us feel thy i)o\ver applying
Christ to every soul, and mine:

Let us groan thy inward groaning;
liOok on liim w(^ pierced, and grieve;

All partakie the grace atoning.
All the sprinkled blood receive.

CHARLES WESLEY.

[8,7,4. Tune, Regent Square. Page 319.]

000 Bless us in parting.

1 No^v in parting. Father, bless us;
Saviour, still thy ixnice bestow;

Gracious Comforter, be with us,

As we from thy table go.
Bless us, bless us.

Father, Son, and Spirit now.

2 Bless us here, while still as strangers
Onward to our home w<' move;

Bless us with eternal blessings,
In our Father's house above,

Ever, ever
Dwelling in the light of love.

HOKAllUS BONAR.
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THE CIIUPvClI—CHURCH AVOEK: EKECTION OF CHURCHES.

REGENT SQUARE. 8,7. 6 1. Henky Smart.

OO (5 Christ the Head and Corner Stone.

1 Christ is made the sure Foundation,
Christ the Head and Corner Stone,

Chosen of the Lord, and precious,
Bindingr all tlie Cliureh in one,

Holy Zion's help forever,
And her confldeuce alone.

2 To this temple, where we call thee,
Come, O Lord of hosts, to-day

:

With thy wonted lovino^-kindness,
Hear thy servants as they pray;

And thy fullest benediction
Shed within its walls alway.

3 Here vouchsafe to all thy servants
AVhat they ask of thee to pain,

What they train from thee forever
With the blessed to retain,

And hereafter in ihy glory
Evermore with thee to rei^.

FKOM THL LATIN. TK. CV J. M. NKALE.

[7. Tune, Hall. Pape 20-2.]

00 / Christ, the Corner-stone.

1 On this stone, now laid with prayer,
Let thy church rise, strong and fair;
Ever, U^rd, thy name be known,
Where we lay this comer-stone.

2 Let thy holy Child, who came
Man from error to reclaim,
And for sinners to atone,
Bless, with thee, this corner-stone.

3 May thy Spirit here give rest
To the heart b-y sin oppressed.
And the seeds of truth be sown,
Where we lay this corner-stone.

4 Open wide, (jod, thy door,
For the outcast and the poor,
Who can call no house their own.
Where we lay this corner-stone.

5 By wise master-builders squared.
Here be living stones prepared
For the temple near thy Throne,

—

Jesus Christ its Corner-stone.
JOHN PIERPONT.

[7. Tune, Nuremberg. Page 300.]

000 Prayer and praise.

1 Lord of hosts ! to thee we raise
Here a house of prayer and praise:
Thou thy people's hearts jirepare,

Here to meet for prai-^e and prayer.

2 T^t the living here be fed
With thy word, the heavenly bread:
Here, in hope of glory blest.

May the dead be laid to rest.

3 Here to thee a temple stand.
While the sea shall gird the land:
Here reveal thy men^y sure.
While the sun and moon endure.

4 Hallelujah ! earth and sky
To the joyful sound reply:
Hallelujah I lience ascend
Prayer and praise till time shall end.

JAMKS MONTGOSIKBY.
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THE CHUKCH—CIIUKCH WORK: ERECTION OF CHURCHES.

DUKE STREET. L. M. jo„>, Hatton.
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Their holj^ hands in humble prayer,
Or tune their hearts to grateful praise.

4 Be this, O Lord, that honored place,

The house of God, the gate of heaven

;

And may the fullness of tiiy grace
To all who here shall meet be given.

5 And hence, in spirit, may we soar
To those bright courts where seraphs

bend;
With awe like theirs, on earth adore.

Till with their anthems ours shall blend.
UNKXOW.N.

c3()l God's gnm^lian presence.

1 This stone to thee in faith we lay;

To thee this temple, Lord, we build;

Thy power and goodness here display,

And be it with thy presence tilled.

2 Her(\ w^hen thy people seek thy face.

And dviug sinners pray to live.

Hear thou in heaven, thy dwelling-place,

And when thou hearest, Lord, forgive!

3 H(M'e, wiien thy messengers proclaim
The blessed gosp<d of thy Son,

Still, by the power of Iiis great name,
lie mighty signs anil wonders done.

4 But will ind(H;d Jehovah deign
Here to abide, no transient guest?

Here will the world's R(Mle(>mer reign?
And here the Holy Spirit rest?

5 Thy glory newer hence depart;
Yet choose not. Lord, this house alone;

Thy kingdom come to every heart.

In every bosom llx thy tlnone.
J A.MIS MONTGOMERY,

OOc) Laying the foundation.

1 O Lord of hosts, whose glory fills

The bounds of the eternal hills,

And yet vouchsafes, in Christian lands.
To dwell in temples made with hands

;

2 Grant that all we who here to-day
Rejoicing this foundation lay.

May be in very deed thine own,
Built on the precious Corner-stone.

3 Endue the creatures with thy grace
That shall adorn thy dwelling-place;
The beauty of the oak and pine,

The gold and silver, make them thine.

4 To thee they all pertain; to thee
The treasures of the earth and sea;
And when we bring them to thy throne
yVe but present thee with thine own.

5 The heads that guide endue with skill

;

The hands that work preserve from ill

;

That we, who these foundations lay,

May i-aise the topstone in its day.
J. MA30N NKALE.

Ov5(J JchovalCs presence.

1 Not heaven's wide range of hallowed
spiice

Jehovah's pr(\sence can confine
;

Nor angels' claims restrain his grace.
Whose glories through creation shine.

2 It beamed on Eden's guilty days,
And traced rcd^Muptioii's woncinms plan;

From Calvary, in brightest rays.

It glowed to guid(! benighted man.

8 Its sacred shrine it fixes there,

Where two or three are met to raise
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THE CHUKCII—CIIUKCII WOKK : ERECTION OF CHURCHES.

HURSLEY. L. M. Pkter Ritteu, ARn. bv William Henuy Monk.

OOI-^ The earthly and the heavenly temple.

1 Enter thy temple, glorious King

!

And write thy name upon its slnine,
Thy peace to shed, tliy joy to bring.
And seal its courts forever thine.

2 Abide with us, Lord, we pray,
Our strength, our comfort, and our light;

Sun of our joy's unclouded day

!

Star of our sorrow's troubled night

!

3 If from thy paths our souls should stray,
Yet turn to seek thy pardoning grace,

Cast not our contrite^ prayer away.
But hear from heaven, thy dweliing-place.

4 Grant us to walk in peace and love.
And find, at last, scmie humble place

In that great temple built above,
Where dwell thy saints before thy face.

MliS. E3J1LY H. MILLER.

Ot)eI> A humble offering to Jehovah.

1 The perfect vrorld, by Adam trod.
Was the fii^t temple, built by God

;

His fiat laid the corner-stone.
And heaved its pillars one by one.

2 He hung its starry roof on high.
The broad expanse of azure sky

;

He spread its pavement, green and bright,
And curtained it with morning light.

3 The mountains in their places stood,
The sea, the sky ; and ail was good

;

And when its first pure praises^ rang,
*'The morning stars together sang."

4 Lord, 'tis not ours to make the sea,
And earth, and sky, a house for thee

;

But in thy sight oiir offering stands,
A humbler temple, ''made with hands."

NATHANIEL P. WILLIS.

ST. FAITH. L. M.

-I—i-
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Bamberg Hymn Book.
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Ot)4: Seeking a tabernaele.
j

1 Whex to the exiled seer were given [

Those rapturous viev/s of highest heaven,
All glorious thomrh the visions were, i

Yet he beheld no temple there.
;
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2 The new Jerusalem on high
Hath one pervading siUictity;
No sin to mourn, no grief to mar,
God and the Liimb its temple are.

3 But we, frail sojourners below.
The pilgrim-heii-s of guilt and woe,
Must seek a tabei-nade where
Our scattered souls may blend in prayer.

4 Thou, who o'er the cherubim
Didst sliine in glories veiled and dim.
With inirer light our temi)le cheer.
And dwell in unveiled glory here.

GEUKGE ROBI.NSON.



THE CHURCH—CHURCH WORK: ERECTION OF CHURCHES.

MURRAY. H. M. Gkrm.o
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OlDO Involcinq GorVs presence.

1 Great Kinsr of fflory, come,
And with thy favor crown

This temple as thy home,
This people as thine own

:

Beneath this roof, O deign to show
How (jlod can dwell with men below.

2 Here may thine ears attend
Our interceding cries,

And grateful praise ascend,
Like incense, to the skies

:

Here may thy word melodious sound.
And spread celestial joys around.

3 Here may our unborn sons
And daughters sound thy praise,

And shine, like polished stones.

Through long-succeeding days:
Here, Lord, display thy saving power,
Vrhile temples stand and men adore.

4 Here may the listening throng
Receive thy truth in love;

Here Christians join the song
Of seraphim above:

Till all, who luunbly seek thy face,

Rejoice in thy abounding grace.
BENJAMIN FRANCIS.

MENDON. L. M.

^m m zrpi^z
r\
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Ov>l) Dedication of a hall of science.

1 The TiOr<l our (Jod alone is strong:
His hands build not for one bric'f day;

HLs Wondrous works, through ages long.

His wisd(»m and liis power display.

2 His mountain.-; lift tlH'tr solemn forn^s,

To watch in silence o'er the laud

;

The rolling ocean, rocked with storms,

Sleeps in the hollow of his hand.

3 Beyond the heavf^ns he sits alone.

Tilt' univtTsi' oht'vs his no-l
;

The light uing-rifts disclose his throne.

And thuuders voite the name of Ciod.
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THE CIIUECH—CHUKCU WORK: EKECTION OF CliUKCHES.

4 Tlioii sovereign God, rocoive this gift

Thy willini? servants offer thee ; •

Accept the jtrayers that thousands lift,

And let these halls thy temple lx\

5 And lot those leam, who here shall meet.
True wisdom is with re\erence crowned,

And Si'ience walks with humble feet

To seek the God that Faith hath found.
CALEB T, WINCUESTiK.

00 / The tokens of His grace.

1 AND will the great eternal God
On earth establish his abode ?

And will he, from his radiant throne,
Accei)t our temples for his own?
2 These walls we to thy honor raise;
Ixmg may they echo with thy praise:
And thou, descendini.^ fill the plac^e

With choic<^st tokens of thy grace.

3 Here let th<' great liedeemer reign,
"With all the graces of his train

;

While pouer divine his word attends.
To con<iuer foes, and cheer his friends.

4 And in the great decisive day.
When God the nations shall survey,
May it before the world appear
That crowds \Keve bcni to glory here.

PHILIP DODDUIDGE.

PORTUGUESE HYMN. 11.
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ftAji^ Ifliere is the hoiiae that ye build unto*^^^
JIef-Ua.GO:\.

1 We rear not a temple, like Judah's of old.

Whose portals were marble, whose vault-
ings were gold

;

No incense is lighted, no victims are slain.

No monarch kneels praying to hallow the
fane.

2 More simple and lowly the walls that we
raise.

And humbler the pomp of procession and
praise.

Where the heart is the altar whence in-

cense shall roll.

And Messiah the King who shall pray for

the soul.

3 Father, come in I but not in the cloud
Which flileJ the bright courts where thy

chosen ones bowed

;

3

But come in that Spirit of glory and grace.
Which beams on the soul and illumines the

race.

4 O come in the power of thy life-giving
won!,

And reveal to each heart its Redeemer and
Ix)rd

;

Till faith bring the peace to the penitent
given.

And love fill the air with the fnigrance of
heaven.

5 The pomp of Moriah has long passed
away.

And st)on shall our frailer erei^ion decay

;

But the souls that are builded in vvorship
and love

Shall be temples to God, everlasting above.
HLNKV WARE, JK.
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THE CHURCH—CHURCH WORK: ERECTION OF CHURCHES.

DUNDEE. C. M. Guillacme Fraxc.
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809 Dedication hymn.

1 O Thou, whose own vast temple stands.

Built over earth and sea,

Accept the walls that human hands
Have raised to worship thee

!

2 Lord, from thine inmost ^lory send.

Within these courts to bide.

The peace thai dwelleth without end,

Serenely by thy side 1

3 May errinsr minds that worship here

Be taught the better way

;

And they who mourn, and they who fear,

Be strengthened as they pray.

4 May faith grow firm, and love grow warm,
And pure devotion rise.

While round these hallowed walls the storm.,

Q'yO Blessings entreated.

1 O GOD, though countless v/orldsof light

Thy power and glory show.
Though round thy throne, above all height,

Immortal seraphs glow,—

2 Yet, Lord, whcre'c-r thy saints apart

Are met for praise and prayer,

Wherever siL'-hs a contiite heart,

Thou, gra<'ious (iod, ait there.

3 With grateful joy, thy children rear

This temple, liord, to thee;

Long may th(iv sing thy praises here.

And here thy beauty srje.

4 Here, Saviour, deign thy saints to meet;
With peace their hearts to 1111

;

And here, like Sharon's odors sweet,
May grace divine distill.

5 Here may thy truth fresh triumphs win

;

Eternal Spirit, here.
In many a heart now dead in sin,

A living temple rear.
J. D. KNOWLKS.

871
[S. M. Tune, St. Thomas. Page 186.]

The honor and safety of a nation.

1 Great is the Lord our God,
And let his praise be great

;

He makes his churches his abode,
His most delightful seat.

2 These temples of his grace.
How beautiful they stand!

The honors of our native place,

And bulwarks of our land.

3 In Zion God is known,
A refuu'e in distress

;

How bright ha.s his salvation shone
Through all her palaces!

4 In every new distress

We'll to his house repair;
We'll tlilnk upon his wondrous grace,

And seek deliverance t\w.ve.
ISAAC WATTS.

Do.rolorjf/.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The (iod wliom we adore,

Be glory, as it was, is now.
And shali be evcruiore.

TATi; AM) BRADY.
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THE CHUKCii—ClIUKCU WOKK : CIIILDREX AND YOUTH.

SAVIOUR, LIKE A SHEPHERD. 8,7,4. Br.ADnuRY.
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/ ^ i^or f/je Shepherd's care.

1 Saviour, like a shepherrl lead us,

Much we need thy tenderest care

;

In thy pleasant pastures feed us.

For our use thy folds prepare

:

Blessed Jesus,
Thou hast bought us, thine we are.

2 We are thine, do thou befriend us,

Be the jruardian of our way;
Keep thy flock, from sin defend us.

Seek us when we go astray

:

Blessed Jesus,
Hear, O hear us, when we pray.

3 Thou hast promised to receive us,

Poor and sinful thoueh we be;
Thou ha.'^t mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse, and power to free

:

Blessed Jesus,
We will early turn to thee.

4 Early let us seek thy favor.

Early let us do thy will

;

Blessed I/)rd and only Saviour,
With thy love our bosoms fill:

Blessed Jesus,
Thou hast loved us, love us still.

DOKOTHV A THRUPP.

/ O For early pieti/.

1 GOD has said, "Forever blessed
Those who seek me in their youth

;

They shall Ilnd the path of wisdom.
And the narrow way of tnUh :

"

Guide us. Saviour,
In the narrow way of triUh.

2 Be our strength, for vre are weakness;
Be our wisdom and our guide

;

May we walk in love and meekness.
Nearer to our Saviour's side

:

Naught can harm us.

While we thus in thee abide.

3 Thus, when evening shades shall gather,
We may turn our tearless eye

To the dwelling of our Father,
To our home beyond the sky

;

Gently passing
To the happy land on high.

325

UNKNOWN.

OV *db Children's hymn.

1 Children, loud hosannas .ringing.

Hymned Thy praise in olden time,
Judiih's ancient temi>le filling

With the meloo'y sublime;
Infant voices

Joined to swell the holy chime.

2 Though no more the incarnate Saviour
We behold in latter days;

Tiiough a temple far less glorious
Echoes now the songs we raise

;

Still in glory
Thou wilt hear our notes of praise.

3 Loud we'll swell the pealing anthem.
All thy wondrous acts proclaim,

Till all heaven and earth resounding.
Echo with thy glorious name;

Halleluiah.
Hallelujah "to the Lamb

!

MI 8. H. B. STEELi:.



THE CHURCH—CHURCH WORK: CHILDREN AND YOUTH.

SILOAM. C. M. Isaac Beverly Woodbury.
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/O The ChHstian child.

1 By cool Siloam's sliady rill

How sweet the lily grows

!

How sweet the hreath, beneath the hill,

Of Sharon's dewy rose

!

2 Lo! such the child whose early feet

The paths of peace have trod

;

Whose secret heart, with intluence sweet,
Is upward drawn to God.

3 By cool Siloam's shady rill

The lily must decay

;

The rose that blooms beneath the hill

Must shortly fade away.

4 And soon, too soon, the wintry hour
Of man's maturer aere

Will shake the soul with sorrow's power.
And stormy passion's rage.

5 O Thou, whose infant feet were found
Within thy l'ath<*r's shrine,

Whose years, vviLh changeless virtue
crowned,

Were all alike divine

;

6 Dependent on thy bounteous breath,
\Wv s(iek thy grace alone.

In childhood, manhood, age, and death.
To keep us still thine own.

JiF.GINALD HEBER.

/O Children praising Christ.

1 Come, Christian children, come, and raise

Your voice with one accord

;

Come, sing In joyful songs of praise

The glori<;s of your Lord.

2 Sing of the wonders of his love,
And loudest praises give

To him who left his throne above,
And died that you might live.

3 Sing of the wonders of his truth,
And read in every page

The promise made to earliest youth
Fulfilled to latest age.

4 Sing of the wonders of his power.
Who with his own right arm

Upholds and keeps you hour by hour,
And shields from every harm.

/ / Blesisedness of instructing the yonng.

1 DEiJCHTFrr- worki young souls to win.
And turn the rising race

From tlie deceitful paths of sin.

To seek redeeming grace.

2 Children our kind protection claim

;

And (Jod will well approve
WlK'u infants learn to lisp his name.
And their Redeemer love.

3 Be ours the bliss, in wisdom's way
To guide untutored youth,

And show the mind which went astray
The Way, the Life, the Truth.

4 Almighty God, thine influence shed,
To aid this blest design

;

The honors of thy name be spread,
And all the glory thine.

JOSEPH KTRAPHAN.
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THE CHUECII—CHURCH WORK: rillLDREX AND YOUTH.

NEW BRUNSWICK. 7, 5, or 7, d. Rhv. John Black.

'^^^^m^^^^^im

/ O S^'.nday-school avnfversarij.

1 AViLT thou hear the voice of praise
Wliich the h'ttle ehildren raise,

Thou who art, from endless days,
(xlorious God of all?

While the rireliiiff year has sped,
Thou hast heavenly blessin.crs shed,
Like the dew, upon each head;

Stili on thee we call.

2 Still thy constant care bestow;
Let us each in wisdom {.tow,

And in fav(jr while ItmMow,

With the (iod abo^c.
In our hearts th.e spirit mild,
Which adorn(Ml the Saviour-child,
Gently soothe each impulse wild

To the sway of l(jve.

3 Thine example, kept in view,
Jesus, lielp us to pui-sue:
Lead us all our journey through

By thy fruidinjr hand ;

And when life on ^arth is o'er,
Where the blest dwell evermore,
May we praise thee and adore,

An unbroken band.
MRS. rABOLINE L. RICE.

.S27

/ . ) Little travelers Zionicard.

1 Little travelers Zionward,
Each one enterintc into rest.

In the kin.edom of your Lord,
In the mansions of the blest

;

There, to welcome, Jesus waits,
Gives the crowns his foIl(jwers win;

Lift your ht^ads, ye golden jrates!

Let the little travelers in!

2 Who are they whose little feet,
Pacing life's dark journey throusrh.

Now have reached that heavenly seat,
They had ever kept in view?

"I, from Greenland's frozen land;"
''I, from India's sultry plain;"

''I, from Afric's barren sand;".
**I, from islands of the main."

3 " All our earthly journey past,
Eveiy tear and "pain gone by,

Here together met at last.

At the portal of the sky I"
Each the welcome ''("omr" awaits,

C'oncpierors over d»'ath and sin!
Lift your heads, ye golden gates I

Let the little travelers in I

JAMEt. EDMESTOr.
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SWEET STORY. 11, 8, 12. S. English.

880 That sweet story of old.

1 I THINK, When I read that sweet story

of old,

When Jesus was here among men,
How he called little children as lambs to

his fold,

I should like to have been with him then.

2 I wish that his hands had been placed on
mv h',*ad.

That his arms had been thrown around
me,

That I mi^^ht have seen his kind look when
he said,

*' I^t the little ones come unto me."

3 Yet still to his footstool in prayer I may
go,

And ask for a share in his love;

And if I tlms earnestly seek him below,

I shall soe him and hear him above:

4 In that beautiful place he has gone to

prepare,
For all who are^washed and forgiven

;

And many dear children are gath; ring there,

"For of such is the kingdom of heaven."
Mi4S. JEMIMA LiJKK.

[7. Tune, Hendon. Page 264.]

O^l A blessing for teachers.

1 Mighty One, before whose face
Wisdom had her glorious seat.

When the orbs that people space
Sprang to birth beneath thy feet I

2 Source of tnith, whose beams alone
Light the mighty vrorld of mind;

God of love, who from thy throne
Kindly watchest all mankind I

3 Shed on those who in thy name
Teach the way of truth and right.

Shed that love's undying flame.
Shed that wisdom's guiding light.

WILLIAM C. BRYANT.

George Kingsley.

;=E =4=T
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HSJ3 The children's jubilee.

1 HOSANNA I b(; the children's song.

To Christ, the children's King;
His praise, to whom our souls l>elong.

Let all the children ^ing.

y-r

2 Hosanna! sound from hill to hill.

And spread from plain to plain.

While louder, sweeter, clearer still.

Woods echo to the strain.

3 Hosanna ! on the wings of light,

O'er earth and ocean fly.

Till morn to eve, and noon to night,

And heaven to eartli, reply.

4 Hosanna ! then, our song shall be;
Hosanna -to our King !

This is the children's jubilee

;

Let ail the children sing.
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MIRIAM. 7, 6. Joseph P. Holbrook.
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000 r^e Lord's love to children.

1 When, his salvation bringing,
To Zion Jesus came,

The children all stood singing
Hosanna to his name;

Nor did their zeal offend him,
But as he rode along,

He let them still attend him.
And smiled to hear their song.

2 And since the I^ord retaineth
His love to children still.

Though now as King he reigneth
On Zion's heavenly hill,

"We'll tlock around his banner,
We'll bow before his throne,

And cry aloud, " Hosanna
To David's royal Son."

3 For should we fail proclaiming
Our great Redeemer's praise.

The stones, our silence shaming,
Would tlieir liosannas raise.

But shall we only render
The tiibiite of our words?

No; while our hearts are tender.
They too shall be the Lord's.

JOSHUA KIN«.

Oo4r Grateful praise.

1 We bring no glittering treasures.
No gems from eaiih's d^ep mine;

We come, with simple measures.
To chant Tby love divine.

Children, thy favors sharing.
Their voice of thanks would raise;

Father, accept our offering.

Our song of grateful praise.

2 The dearest gift of Heaven,
Love's written word of truth.

To us is early given,
To guide our stejis in youth

;

We hear the wondrous story.

The tale of Calvary;
We read of homes iri glory.
From sin and sorrow free.

3 Redeemer, grant thy blessing I

teach us how to pray.
That each, thy fear possessing.
May tread life's onward way;

Then, where the pure are dwelling
We hope to meet again,

And, sweeter numbei-s swelling.
Forever praise thy name.

HJkRKIKT PHILLIPS.
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TIVOLI. 6, 4. ]:nwARD Johx Hopkins.
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OO- > Shepherd of tender youth,

1 SiiEPHEUD of toncler youth,
(iuidinji; in love and truth

Tlirou^^h devious ways

;

Christ our triuuiphant King,
We come tliy naiiv.' to sing;
Hither our ciiihinMi l)ring

To shout thy piaise.

2 Thou art our holy Lord,
The all-subduing Word,

Healer of stiife:

Thou dost thyself abase,
That from sin's d(3ep disgrace
Thou niightest save our race.

And give us life.

3 Thou art tlie great High Priest

;

Tiiou hast prepared the feast

Of heavenly love;
While in our nioital pain
None; calls on thee in vain;
Help thou dost not disdain.

Help from abyve.

4 Ever be thou our guide,
Our sbeph(;rd sind our piide.

Our stafT and song:
Jesus, thou Christ of (iod,

By thy perennial word
Lead us wh(!re thou bast trod.

Make our faith strong.

iH
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5 So now, and till we die,
Sound we thy praises high,

And joyful sing:
Infants, and the glad throng
Who to thy Church belong.
Unite to swell the song

To Christ our King.
CLEMENT OF ALKX ANDKI A,

TK. BV 11. M.

[7, fi. Tune, Miriam. Ta^e 329.1

oHo Early piety.

1 I LOVE to hear the story
Which angel voices tell,

How once the King of glory
Came d;>wn on earth to dwell.

1 am both weak and sinful,

iUit this I surely know.
The Lord came down to save me,
Because he loved me so.

2 I 'm glad my blessed Saviour
Wa,s once a child like me.

To show how pure and holy
His little ones may be;

And if I trv to follow
His footsteps here below,

Hti never will f(^rget me,
IJecausi' he loves me so.

3 To sing his love and mercy
My sweetest sonars I'll raise;

And though I caiuiot see him
1 know he hears my praise;

For he has kindly promised
Tliat even 1 may go

To sing auKMig bis angels,

Because he loves me so.
MIIS. KMILY II. MILLER.
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GAYLORD. 8, 7. d. Ann. Bv Joseph P. Holbbook.
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007 For a blessing on children.

1 Holy FatlifT, send thy blessing
On thy children {rathered here;

Let them all, thy name confessing,
IJe to thee forever dear.

Holy Saviour, who in meekness
Didst voiiehsafe a child to be;

Guide the.r steps and help their weakness,
Bless, and make them like to thee.

2 Bear the lambs, when they are weary,
In thine arms and at thy brejist;

Through life's desert dark and dreary
Bring them t<> thy heavenly rest.

Spread thy wings of blessing o'er them.
Holy Spirit, from above;

Guide, and k»ad, and go before them.
Give them peace, and joy, and love.

L.N K.N OWN.

The hnnbs enfolded.888
1 Saviot-r, who thy tlock art feeding

"With the sheph(^rd's kindest care.
All the fe»-bh' gently leading.
While the Iambs thy bosom share;

Now, these little ones leceiving.
Fold them in thy gracious arm

;

There, we know, thy word believing.
Only there, secure* from harm.

,S31

2 Never, from thy pasture roving.
Let them be the lion's prey;

Let thy tenderness, so loving.
Keep tl:em all life's dauLrerous way:

Then, within thy fol<l denial,
Let them find a re.^ting-place,

Feed in pastures ever vernal.
Drink the rivers of thy grace.

WILLIAM A. MUHLENBERG.

^,QQ lie shall gather Ihe lambs icith
h is c rin .— I?a. 40 : 1 1

.

1 GRATiors Saviour, gentle Shepherd,
Little ones are dear to thee ;

Gath' red witii thine arms, and carried
In thy bosom uiay we be;

Sweetly, fondly, safely teniled.
From all v.ant and danger fn^e.

2 Tender Shepherd, never leave us
Fiom thy fold to go astray;

By thy look of love directed
May we walk the narrow way;

Thus direct us, and protect us.
Lest we fall an easy prey.

3 Taught to lisp the holy praises
Which on earth thy children sing,

Both witn lips and lieai ts unfeijrned
May we our tiiank-offerini^s bring;

Then with all thy saints in glory
Join to praise our Lord and liing.

JANE E. LEESON AN P J. WHITTEMORK.
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BOYLSTON. S. M. Lowell Mason.
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O.)0 r/ic cr/Zs o/ intemperance.

1 Mourn for the thousands shiin,

The youthful and the stronj?

;

Mourn for the wine-cup's fearful reign,
And the deluded throng.

2 Mourn for the tarnished gem—
For r(^ason's light divine,

Quenched from th(^ soul's bright diadem.
Where (iod had bid it shine.

3 Mourn for the I'uined soul-
Eternal life and light

Lost by tlie Jlery, maddening bowl,
And turned lo hopeless night.

4 Mourn for the lost,—but call.

Call to the strong, the free;
Rouse them to shun that dreadful fall.

And to the refuge llee.

5 Mourn for the lost,—but pray,
Pray to our (iod above,

To hrJ'ak the fell destroyer's sway.
And show his saving love.

UNKNOWN.

0«-)X Christian sympathy.

1 O PRAISE our God to-day.
His constant mercy blf^ss.

Whose 1()V(! halh helped us on our way,
And granted us success.

2 His arm the stn-ngth imparts
our daily toll to brar;

His grace alone inspires our hearts.

Each otlier's load to share.

3 O happiest work below,
Earnest (»f joy above.

To sweeten many a cup of woe,
By deeds of holy love I

4 Lord, may it be our choice
This blessed rule to keep,

"Rejoice with them that do rejoice,

And weep with them that weep."

5 God of the widow, hear.
Our work of mercy bless

;

God of the fatherless, be near,
And grant us good success.

SlU HKNKY W. BAKER.

O, )^ Yr harr done it nnto Me.

1 We give thee but thine own,
Whate'er the gift may be:

All that we have is thine alone,
A trust, O Lord, from thee.

2 May we thy bounties thus
As stewards true receive.

And gladly, as thou l>lessest us.

To thee our first-fruits give.

3 0, hearts are bruised and dead,
And homes are bare and cold,

And lambs for whom the Shepherd bled.

Are stiaying from the fold!

4 To comfort and to bless,

To find a balm for woe,
To tend the lone and fatherless

Is angels' work below.

.") The captive to release,
To God (he lost to bring.

To t("aeh the way of life and peace,—
IL is a Christ-like thing,

r. /.nd we believe thy word.
Though dim our faith may be;

Whate'er for thine we do, Lord,
We do It unto thee.

WILLIAM W, now.
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INVITATION. CM. *

Thomas Hastings.

oy3 Acts of charity.

1 Jesus, my Lord, how rich thy grace,
Thy bounties liow complete

!

How shall I count the matchless sum?
How pay the mighty debt ?

2 High on a thione of radiant light
Dost thou exalted shine

;

What can my poverty bestow,
When all the worlds are thine ?

3 But thou hastr brethren here below,
The partners of tliy grace.

And wilt confess their humble names
Before thy Father's face.

4 In them tliou mayst be clothed and fed,
And visited and cheered;

And in their accents of distress
My Saviour's voice is heard.

5 Thy face with reverence and with love,
I in thy poor would see

;

O rather let me beg my bread,
Than hold it back from thee.

PHILIP DODDRIDGE.

oy4r Sympathy with the afflicted.

\ Father of mercies, send thy grace,
All-powerful, from above,

To form in oui- obedient souls
The image of thy love.

2 O may our sympathizing breasts
That generous pleasure know,

Kindly to share in others' joy,
And weep for others' woe.

3 When poor and helpless sons of grief
In deep distress are laid.

Soft be our hearts their pains to feel,

And swift our hands to aid.

4 So Jesus looked on dying man,
When, throned above the skies,

And in the Father's bosom blest.

He felt compassion rise.

5 On wings of love the Saviour flew,

To bless a ruined race

;

We would, Lord, thy steps pursue.
Thy bright example trace.

PHILIP DODDRIDGK.

cSyO Prayer for the intemperate.

1 'Tis thine alone, almighty Name,
To raise the dead to iife.

The lost inebriate to reclaim
From passion's fearful strife.

2 What ruin hath intemperance wrought I

How widely roll its waves!
How many myriads hath it brought
To All dishonored graves

!

3 And see, O Lord, what numbers still

Are maddened by the bowl.
Led captive at the tyrant's will

In b(.)ndage, heart and soul.

4 Stretch foith thy hand, God, our King,
And break the galling chain ;

Deliverance to the captive bring,
And end the usurper's reign.

5 The cause of temperance is thine own;
Our plans and eflorts bless

:

We trust, O Lord, in thee alone
To crown them with success.

KDWIN K. HATFIELD.
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RETURN. C Tvl. Theodore Freelingul'ysen Seward.

OyO The box of spikenard.

1 She loved lier Saviour, and to him
Her costliest present brought;

To crown his head, or grace his name,
No gift too rare she thought.

2 So let the Saviour be adored,
And not the poor despised ;

Give to the hungry from your hoard.
But all, give all to Christ.

3 Go. clothe the naked, lead the blind,
Give to the weary n^st

;

For sorrow's children comfort And,
And help for all distressed

;

4 But give to Christ alone thy heart.
Thy faith, thy love suprcne;

Then' for his sake thin<' alms impait.
And so give all to him.

WILIIAM CLTTHR.

GQ'y^ Ye have the poor ahrays icith you.— •-^ ' Matt. -'0:11.

1 Lord, lead the way the Saviour went,
By lane and cell obscure.

And let love's treasures still be spent.
Like his, upou the poor.

2 Like him, throuirh scenes of deep distress.

Who bore the world's sad weight.
We, in tlH^ir crowded lom^liness,

Would seek the desolafe.

3 For thou hast placed us side by side
In this wide world of ill;

And that thy followers may be tried,

The poor are with us still.

4 Mean are all offerings we can make;
Yet thou hast tau'jht us. Lord,

If given for th(^ Saviour's sake,

They lose not their reward.

898 Tliy neighbor.

1 Who is thy neighbor ? He whom thou
Hast power to aid or bless

;

Whose aching heart or burning brow
Thy soothing hand may press.

2 Thy neighbor? 'Tis the fainting poor,
WhosL^ eye with want is dim

;

enter thou his humble door.
With aid and peace for him.

3 Thy neighbor? He who drinks the cup
When sorrow drowns the brim;

With words of high, sustaining hope.
Go thou and comfort him.

4 Thy neighbor? Pass no mourner by;
Perhaps thou canst red<'em

A breaking heart from misery;
Go, share thy lot with him.

WILLIAM B. O. PKABODY.

O.JVJ For the inebriate.

1 Life from the dead, Almighty God,
'Tis thine alone to give;

To lift the poor inebriate up.
And bid the helpless live.

2 Life from the dead ! P'or those we plead
Fast bound in passion's chain.

That, from their iron fetters frecti,

They wake to life again.

3 Life from the dead I Quickened by thee,
Be all their powers inclined

To temperance, truth, and piety.

And pleasures pure, rellued.

4 And may they by thy help abide.
Til!' t«Mnpter's power withstand;

By grace restored an<l purifled,

In Chilst accepted stand.
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HEBRON. L. M.
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yOO For mercy on the drunkard.

1 WHEN', doomed to death, the apostle lay
At night in Herod's dungeon cell,

A light shone round him like the day,
And from his limbs the fetters fell.

2 A messenger from God was there,

To break his chain and bid him rise

;

And lo! the saint, as free as air,

Walked forth beneaih the open skies.

3 Chains yet more strong and cruel bind
The \ictims of that deadly thirst

Which drowns tlie soul, and from the mind
Blots the bright image stamped at first.

4 O God of love and mercy, deign
To look on those with pitying eye

Who struggle with that fatal chain,
And send them succor from on high

!

5 Send down, in its resistless irnght,

Thy gra( ious Spirit, we implore.
And lead the captive forth to light,

A rescued soul, a slave no more!
WILLIAM C. EKVANT.

yOl Temperance hymn.

1 Bondage and death the cup contains;
Dash to the earth tlie poisoned bowl I

Softer than silk are iron chains,
Compared with tiiosf that chafe the soul.

2 Hosannas, Lord, to thee we sing.
Whose power the giant fiend obeys;

What countless thousands tiibutc bVing,
For hapiiier homes and brigliler (hiysl

3 Thou wilt not break the bruised ned.
Nor leave the broken heart un'>ound;

The wife regains a husband freed I

The orphan clasps a father found

!

4 Spare, Lord, the thoughtless, guide the
blind,

Till man no more shall deem it just

To live by forging chains to bind
His weaker brother In the dust.

LUCIL'S M. SAEGEXT.

[C. M. Tune, Return. Page 334.]

\j\J'^ Deeds of love rewarded.

1 How blest the children of the Lord,
Who, walking in his sight.

Make all the precepts of his word
Their study and delight!

2 That precious wealth shall be their dower,
Which cannot know decay

;

Which jnoth or rust shall ne'er devour.
Or spoiler take away.

3 For them that heavenly light shall spread,
AVhose cheering rays illume

The darkest hours of life, and shed
A halo round the tomb.

4 Their works of piety and love.

Performed through Christ, their Lord,
Forever registered above.

Shall meet a sure reward.
HARRIET AUBKK.

[C. M. Tune, Return. Page 334.]

jJO»I> Treasures in hearcn.

1 Rich are the joys which cannot die.

With (iod laid up in store;
Treasures beyond the changing sky,
Brighter than golden ore.

2 The seeds which piety and love
Have scattered here below.

In the fair fertile fields above
To ample harvests grow.

3 All that my willing hands can give
At Jesus' feet I lay

;

Grace shall the hunlble gift receive.
Abounding grace repay.

I'HILIP i>oui>ntDnE.
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ERNAN. L. M. Lowem. Mason.
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Acts L'O : 35.

1 Help iis, Lord, thy yoke to wear,
Deli(rhtiii<? in tliy perfect will;

Each other's burdens learn to bear,
And thus thy law of love fulllll.

2 He that hath pity on the poor
Lendeth his substance to the Lord

;

And, lo ! his recompense is sure,

For more than all shall be restored.

3 Teach us, with glad, ungrudging heart.

As thou hast blest our various store.

From our abundance to impart
A liberal portion to the poor.

4 To thee our all devoted be.

In whom we breathe, and move, and live

;

Freely we have received from the(.';

Freely may we rejoice to give.
THOMAS COriKlULI..

000 For a charitable occasion.

1 Dear ties of mutual succor bind
The childn^n of our feeble race.

And if our brethren were not kind.

This earth were but a weary place.

2 Wf; lean on others as we walk
Life's twilight path, with pitfalls str(;\vn

;

And 'twei'e an idle boast to talk

Of treading that dim path alone.

3 Amid the snares misfortune lays

T'nseen, beneath tlu^ steps of all,

Blest is the lov' that seeks to raise.

And stay, and strengthen those who fall;

4 Till, taught by Him who for our sake
Bore ev-ry form of lif«;'s distress,

With every passing y(!ar we mako
Ttio sum of human sorrow less.

VILLIAM C. ItU^ ANT.

[7. Tune, Pleyel's Hymn. Page 141.]

DOC) The wanderer exhorted.

1 Brother, hast thou wandered far
Fiom thy Father's happy home.

With thyself and (iod at war?
Turn thee, brother ; homeward come.

2 Hast thou wasted all the powers
God for noble uses gave ?

Squandered life's most golden hours?
Turn thee, brother; God can save I

3 Is a mighty famine now
In thy heart and in thy soul?

Discontent upon thy brow?
Turn thee ; (iod will make thee whole.

4 He can heal thy bitterest wound,
He thy gentlest prayer can hear;

Seek him, for he may be found;
Call upon him ; he is near.

JA.MKS V. CI.AUK K.

[CM. Tune, Return. Pago 334.]

00 / The guiding star.

1 As shadows, cast by cloud and sun,

Flit o'er the summer grass.

So, in thy sight. Almighty One,
Earth's generations pass.

2 And as the years, an endless host,

("ome swiftly i)ressing on,

Tlu? brightest "names that earth can l)oast

Just glisten and are gone.

3 Yet doth the star of Bethh.'hem shed
A luster pure and sweet;

And still it leads, as once it led,

'I'o the Messiah's feet.

4 O Fatlier, may that holy star
Grow every year more bright.

Ami send its glorious beams afar
To Ull the world with light.
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yOo Cliristy the Conqueror.

1 JEsrs, immortal Kine, arise;
Assert thy riphtful sway.

Till earth, subdued, Its tribute brings,
And distant lands obey.

2 Ride forth, victorious Conqueror, ride,

Till all thy foes submit,
And all the powers of hell resign
Their trophies at thy feet.

3 Send forth thy word, and let it fly

The spariiius eartli h round,
Till every soul beneatli the sun

Shall hear the jo>-ful sound.

4 O may the great Iledeemer's name
Through every clime be known.

And heathen gods, forsaken, fall.

And Jesus reign alone.

5 From s(^a to sea, from shore to shore.
Be thou, () Christ, adored.

And earth, with all her millions, shout
Hosanna.s to the Lord.

A. C. HOBAUT SEVMOUB.

c/OV/ returning to Zion vith humna ofjoy.

1 Daughtkr of Zion, from the dust
Exalt thy fallen head

;

Again in thy Redeemer trust;
He calls the(; froin the dead

2 Awake, awake, put on thy strength,
Thy beautiful array;

Tlu^ day of freedom dawns at length,
The Lord's ai)i)oiuted day.
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3 Rebuild thy walls, thy bounds enlarge,
And send thy heralds forth

;

Say to the South, "Give up thy charge !

"

And, '' Keep not back, O North !

"

4 They come, they come; thine exiled
bands.

Where'er they rest or roam.
Have heard thy voice in distant lands,
And hasten to their home.

5 Thus, though the universe shall bum,
And God his works destroy.

With songs thy ransomed t;l:all return,
And everlasting joy.

JAMES MONTGOMERY.

y JLO The gospel for all nations.

1 Great God, the nations of the earth
Are by creation thine

;

And in thy works, ])y all beheld.
Thy radiant glories shine.

2 But, Lord, thy greater love has sent
Thy gospel to mankind,

Unveiling what rich stores of grace
Are treasured in thy mind.

3 Lord, when shall these glad tidings
spread

The spacious earth around.
Till every tribe and every soul

Shall hear thi^ joyful sound?

4 Smile, Lord, on each divine attempt
To spread the gosjR'l's rays,

And build on sin's tlemolislud throne
The temples of thy praisi\

THOMAS GIBBONS.
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911 The seed of the Church.

1 Fluxg to the heedless winds,
Or on the waters cast,

The martyrs' ashes, watched.
Shall gathered be at last

;

And from that scattered dust,

Around us and abroad.
Shall spring a plenteous seed
Of witnesses for God.

2 The Father hath received
Their latest living breath;

An<l vain is Satan's boast
Of victory in their death

:

Still, still, though dead, they speak,

And, trumpet-tongued, proclaim,

To many a wakc^iing land,

The one availing name.
MAtiTIN LLTHEU. TK. BY W. J. FOX.

[11,10. Tune, Hanover. Page 60.]

Q12 Zion's glad morning.

1 Hail to the brightness of Zion's glad
morning!

Joy to the lands that in darkness have lain

!

Hushed be tiie accents of sorrow and
mourning;

Zion in triumpli begins her mild reign.

2 Hail to the brightness of Zion's glad
morning,

I/)nL' bv the prophets of Israel foretold

;

Hail lo the millions from bondage return-

ing;
G«'i>tiies and Jews the blest vision behold.

3 Lo, in the desert rich flowers are spring-

ing;
Streams ever copious are gliding along;

Loud from th(i mountain-tops echoes are
ringing;

Wasl<;s rise iu veidure, and mingle in

4 See, from all lands, from the isles of

the ocean,
Praise to Jehovah ascending on high

;

Fallen are the engines of war and com-
motion ;

Shouts of salvation are rending the sky.

[0, 4. Tune, Dort. Page 87.]

913 Let there he light.

1 Tiiou, whose almighty word
Chaos and darkness heard,

And took their flight;

Hear us, we humbly pray.

And where tlie gospel day
Sheds not its glorious rav,

" Let there be light."

2 Thou, who didst come to bring
On thy redeeming wing.

Healing and sight.

Health to the sick in mind,
Sight to the inly blind;

O now, to all mankind,
''Let there be light."

3 Spirit of truth and love.

Life-giving, holy Dove,
Speed forth thy flight

;

Move o'er the waters' face

By thine almighty grace;
And in eaith's dorkest place,

" Let there be light."

4 Blessed and holy Three,
Glorious Trinity,

Wisdom, Love, Might;
Boundless as ocean's title

Rolling in fullest pride,

O'er the woi'ld far and wide,
"Let there be light."

JO}|N MAP.UIOTT.
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914 Tke Morning Star.

1 Light of the lonely pilgrim's heart,
Star of the coming da.v,

Arise, and with thy mornini^ beams
Chase all our griefs away

!

2 Come, lilessed Lord, let every shore
And answering island sing

The praises of thy royal name,
And own thee as their King.

3 Bid the whole earth, responsive now
To the blight world above.

Break forth in sweetest strains of joy,

In memory of thy love.

4 Jesus, thy fair creation groans,
The air, the earth, the sea.

In unison with all our hearts,
And calls aloud for thee.

5 Thine was the cross, with all its fruits

Of grace and peace divine

:

Be thine the crown of glory now.
The palm of victory thine

!

sill EDWARD DEXXY.

91i5 Eeign of Christ foretold.

1 Thk I>ord will come, and not be slow;
His footsteps cannot cit;

Before him Righteousness shall go,
His royal harbinger.

2 Mercy and Truth, that long were missed.
Now joyfully are met;

Sweet P«\ice and Righteousness have kissed,
And hand in hand are set.

3 The nations all whom thou hast made
Shall come, and all shall frame

339

To bow them low before thee. Lord I

And glorify thy name.

4 Truth from the earth, like to a flower.
Shall bud and blossom th^n.

And Justice, fn^m her heavenly bower,
Look down on mortal men.

5 Thee will I praise, O Lord, my God I

Thee honor and adore
With my whole heart ; and blaze abroad
Thy name for evermore I

JOHN MILTUN.

UlO The earth renewed in righteousness.

1 Almighty Spirit, now behold
A world by sin destroyed

:

Creating Spirit, as of old.

Move on the formless void.

2 Give thou the word : that healing sound
Shall quell the deadly strife

;

And earth again, like Eden crowned.
Bring forth the tree of life.

3 If sang the morning stars for joy,
When nature rose to view,

"What stniins will angel-harps employ,
When thou shalt all renew

!

4 And if the sons of God rejoice
To hcjir a Saviour's name.

How will the ransomed raise their voice.
To whom that Saviour came!

5 Lo. every kindred, «wery tribe,
Assembling round the throne,

The new creation shall ascribe,
To sovereign love alone

!

JAML-i MONTGOMKRY.
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MIGDOL. L. M. LowKi.L Mason.

iJl/ That glorious anthem.

1 Soon may the last glad song arise,

Tliroujrh all the millions of tlie skies;
That song of triumph which records
That all the earth is now the Lord's.

2 Let thrones, and powers, and king-
doms be

Obedient, mighty God, to thee

;

And over land, and stream, and main.
Now wave the scepter of thy reign.

.3 () let that glorious anthem sv.X'U;

L<'t host to host the tiluinpli tell,

Till not one rebel heart remains,
But over all the Saviour reigns.

MKS. YOKE.

Olo The time to favor Zinn.

1 SovKREiGN of worlds! display thy power;
Be this thy Zion's favored hour

;

O bid the mojiiing star arise,

i)oint the heathen to the skies.

2 Set up thy throne where Satan reigns,
In westera wilds and east<^rn phiins;
Far let the; gospel's sound be known;
Make th<ju the; universe thine own.

3 Si^eak, and tlie world shall hear thy voice

;

Sp('ak, and the desert shall rejoice:
DisiH'l th(! glooui of lieathen night;
Bid every naticm hail the light.

MUS. VOKK.

./ 1 .J CfiriMt'.H all-r))ibrrxrt'nfj empire.

1 jKsrs shall reign where'er the sun
Does Ilia successive jourueys ruu

;

His kingdom spread from shore to shore,
Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

2 From north to south the princes meet,
To pay their homage at liis feet;
While western empires own their Lord,
And savage tribes attend his word.

3 To him shall endless prayer l>e made,
And endless praises crown his head;
His name like sweet perfume shall rise
^Vith every morning sacritlce.

4 People and realms of ev(^ry tongue
Dwell on his love with swtnnest song,
And infant voices shall pr n-laim
Their early blessings on his name.

ISAAC WATT.;.

U--wO Triximjihs of mercy.

1 AR^[ of tlu; Lord, awake, awake I

Put on thy strength, the nations shake.
And let the world, adoring, see
Triumphs of mercy wrought by thee.

2 Say to the heathen, from tliy throne,
'^I am Ji'hovah, (iod alone:"
Thy voice their idols shall confound.
And cast their altars to the ground.

3 No more let cn'ature blood l>e spilt,

Vain sacriHce for human guilt!
But to each conscience be applied
The blood lliat llowed from Jesus' side.

4 Almighty CJod, tliy grace proclaim.
In every hind, of every name;
Till adverse powei>i before thee fall.

And crown the Saviour, Lord of all.
WILLIAM SUiaUSoLK, JB.
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2 We meet through distant lands to spread
The truth for which the martyrs bled;
Along the line, to either pole.
The anthem of thy praise to roll,

3 Our prayers assist ; accept our praise

;

Our hopes revive; our couratre laise;
Our counsels aid ; to < ach impart
The single eye, the faithful heart.

4 Forth \\'ith thy chosen heralds come

;

Recall the wauiiering spirits home;
From Zion's mount send forth the sound,
To spread the spacious earth around

.

WILLIAM B. CliLLVEC,

923 The latter-day glory.

1 Behold, the hc^athen waits to know
The joy the g.'spt^i will 1 estow;
The exiled captive, to receive
The freedom Jesus has to give.

2 Come, let us, with a grateful heart,
In this blest labor shaic a part;
Our pray(trs and olYeriuKS gladly bring
To aid the triumphs of our King.

3 Our hearts exult In songs of praise
That we have seen these latter days,
When our Redeemer shall be known
Where Satau long iiath held his throne.

4 TMiore'er his hand hath spread the skies.
Sweet ineense lo his name shall rise;
And slave and f'-ecman, (ireek and Jew,
13y sovereign grace be formed anew.

Mii4. VUKK.

U^l The tririmph near.

1 Eternal Father, thou hast said.
That Christ all glory shall obtain;

That he who once a sulTerer bled
Shall o'er the world a conqueror reign.

2 We wait thy triumph, Saviour King;
Long ages have prepared rhy way;

Now ail abroad thy banner tlihg,

Set time's great battle in array.

3 Thy hosts are mustered to the field

;

*' The Cross ! the Cross
!

" the battle-call

;

The old grim towers of darkness yield.

And soon shall totter to their fall,

4 On mountain tops the watch-fires glow.
Where scattered wide the watchmen

stand

;

Voire echoes voice, and onward flow
The joyous shouts from land to land.

5 O fill thy Church with faith and power,
Bid h(?r long night of weejting cease;

To groaning nations haste the hour
Of life and freedom, light and peace.

G Come, Spirit, make thy vronders known,
Fulfill the Father's high decre(^;

Then earth, the might of hell o'erthrown,
Shall keep her la^t great jubilee.

CAY PALMEK.

y*^^^ Missionary meeting.

1 Assembled at thy great command.
Before thy face, dread King, we st^md;
The voice that marshaled every star
Has chilled thy jwople from afar.
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PROMISE. L. M. Francois Hippolytk Barthki.kmon.

iJt^^ For Jews and Gentiles.

1 Head of the Clnirch, whose Spirit fills

And flows through every faithful soul,
Unites in mystic love, and S'^als

Them one, and sanctihes the whole;

2 "Come, Lord," thy jjlorious S] irit cries.
And souls beneath the altar groan

;

"Come, Lord," the bride on earth replies,
"And perfect all our souls in one."

3 Pour out the promised jjift on all

;

Answer the universal "Come!"
The fullness of the Gentiles call,

And take thine ancient people home.

4 To thee let all the nations flow;
Let all obey the gospel word

;

Let all their bleeding Saviour know,
Filled with the glory of the Lord.

5 O for thy truth and mercy's sake
The purchase of thy pa.ssion claim

;

Thine heritage, the (ientiles, take.
And cause the world to know thy name.

LKS WESLEY.

i:) f^^-J> Light for those irho sit in darkiiess.

1 THOUfiir now the nations sit beneath
The darkness of o'ersjjreading death,
(iod will arise with light divine,
On Zion's holy towers to shine.

2 That light shall shine on distant lands,
And wandering tribes, in joyful bands.
Shall coHKN thy glory, Lord, to see.

And in thy courts to worshii) thee.

3 light of Zion, now arise

!

Let the glad morning bless our eyes

;

Ye nations, catch the kindling ray.
And hail the splendors of the day.

LKOXAKD BAC

Q2r~> Pi^epare ye the ivaij of the Lord.^^^ Matt. 3 : 3.

1 Comfort, ye ministers of gi^ace.
Comfort the people t)f your Lord

;

O lift ye up the fallen race,
And cheer them by the gospel word.

2 Go into every nation, go;
Speak to their trembling hearts, and cry,—

Glad tidings unto all we show:
Jerusalem, thy God is nigh.

3 Hark ! in the wilderness a cry,
A voice that loudly calls,—Prepare I

Prepare your hearts, for (Jod is nigh,
And waits to make his entrance there.

4 The Lord your God shall quickly come;
Sinners, repent, the call obey:

Open your hearts to make him room;
Ye desert souls, prepare the way.

5 The Lord shall clear his way through all

;

Whate'er obstructs, obstructs in vain;
The vale shall rise, the mountain fall,

Crooked h^ straight, and rugged plain,

6 The glory of th(^ Lord displayed
Shall all mankind toi/iaher view;

And what his mouth in truth hath said.
His own almighty hand shall do.

CIIAUI.KS WK3LEY.
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y /^ / iSouZs perishing for lack of knowledge.

1 Shepherd of souls, with pitying eye
The thousantls of our Israel see

;

To thee la their behalf we cry,
Ourselves but newly found ^in thee.

2 See where o'er desert wastes they err,

And neither food nor feeder have,
Nor fold, nor place of refuge near,
For no man cares their souls to save.

3 Thy people. Lord, are sold for naught.
Nor know they their Redeemer nigh ;

They peiish, whom thyself hast bou.L'ht;
Their souls for lack of knowledge die.

4 The pit Its mouth hath opened wide,
To swallow up its careless prey:

Wliy should they die, when thou "hast died.
Hast died to beai* their sins away?

5 Why should the foe thy purchase seize?
Remember, Lord, thy dying groans

:

Tlie meed of all thy sufferings these;
claim them for thy ransomed ones!

CHAKLE3 AVtSLEV.

c/^^O TJie Saviour's coming awaited.

1 JEsrs, thy Church, vriih. longing eyes,
For thine expected coming Vvaits:

When will the promised light arise,
And glory beam on Zion's gates?

2 E'(m now, when tempests round us fall,

And wintry clouds o'ercast ihe sky,
Thy words with pleasure we recall,
And deem that our redemption 's nigh.

3 O come, and reign o'er every land

;

Let Satan from his throne be hurled,
All nations bow to thy command.
And grace revive a dying world.

4 Teach us, in watchfulness and prayer.
To v/ait for thine appointed hour;

And fit us, by thy grace, to share
The triumphs of thy conquering power.

WILLIAM H. BATHUEST.

\j'^\j For home missions.

1 Look from thy sphere of endless day,
God of mercy and of might

!

In pity look on those who stray.
Benighted, in this land of light.

2 In p(>opled vale, in lonely glen.
In crowded mart, by stream or sea,

How many of the sons of men
Hear not the message sent from thee I

3 Send forth thy heralds. Lord, to call
The thoughtless young, the hardened old,

A scattennl, homeless Hock, till <m11

Be gathered to thy peaceful fold.

4 Send thenj thy nrighty word to sneak,
'Jill faith shall dawn,' and doubt depart,'

To awe th(^ bold, to stav the weak.
And bind and heal the broken heart.

5 Then all tliese wastes, a dreary scene.
That make i:s sarkk n as we gaze,

Shall grow with living waters green,
And lift to heaven the voice of praise.
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MISSIONARY HYMN. 7,6. Lowell Mason.
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000 Missionary hymn.

1 From Greenland's icy mountains,
From India's coral strand;

AYhere Afric's sunny fountains
iloll down th(^ir j>;olden sand;

From many an ancient river,

From many a palmy plain.

They call us to deliver

Their laud from error's chain.

2 TThat though the spicy breezes
Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle;

Though every prosixjct pleases,

And only man is vile?

In vain with lavish kindness
The gifts of (iod are strown;

Th<i iK'athen in his blindness
Bows down to wood and stone.

3 Shall we, w^hose souls are lighted
With wisdom from on high.

Shall w(! tu men benighted
'I'he liunp of life deny?

Salvation ! (> salvulion!
The joyful sound proclaim,

Till eartii's remotest niiticn

Has learned Messiah's name.

4 Waft, waft, ye winds, his story.

And you, ye waters, roll.

Till, like a sea of glory.
It spreads from pole to pole

:

Till o'er our ransomed nature
The Lamb for sinners slain,

FtCdeemer, King, Creator,
In bliss retiu-ns to reign.

KEGINALD HRBKR.

Uol Departing missionaries.

1 HOLL on, thou mighty ocean 1

And, as thy billows flow,

Bear messengers of mercy
To every land below.

Arise, ye gales, and waft them
Safe to the d(\stiu<^d shore:

That man may sit in darkness.
And death's black shade, no more.

2 O thou eternal Ruler,
Who holdest in ihiue arm

The t(^mpests of tli(^ ocean,
lTot(>ct them from all harm I

Th.y presenile, Ford, be with them,
WhenivcT they may be;

Though far fn^n us wlio love them,
iStill lot them bo with thee.

.lAMKS KDMESTOV.

:m4
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>JO^ The morn ing ligh t is breaking.

1 The morning' lipht is breaking;
The darkness disappears;

The sons of eaith are waking
To penitential tears;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean
Brines tidings from afar,

Of nat!c>ns in coinirotion,
Prepared lor Zion's war,

2 See heathen nations bending
Before the (;(>d we love,

And thousand h(^arts ascending
In gratitude above;

While sinners, now confessing,
The gospt^l call obey,

And seek the Saviour's blessing,
A nation in a day.

3 Blest river of salvation,
Pursue thine onward way;

Flow thou to every nation.
Nor in thy ri(;hness stay

:

Stay not till all the lowly
Tiiuinphant reach their home:

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim, ''The Lord Is come!"

SAMUKL F. SMIT>I.

*:yO»3 Domestic missions.

1 Our country's voice is pleading,
Ye men of dod, arise!

His providence is leading.
The land before you lies;

Day-gleams are o'er It briirbtening.
And promise clothes the soil;

• Wide fields, for liarvest whitening.
Invito the reaper's toil.
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2 Go where the waves are breaking
On California's shore,

Christ's precious gospel taking,
More rich than golden ore

;

On Alleghany's mountains.
Through ail the western vale.

Beside Missouri's fountains,
Rehearse the wondrous taie.

3 The love of Christ unfolding,
Sliced on from east to west,

Till all, his cross beholding,
In him are fully blest.

Great Author of salvation,
Hiiste, haste the glorious day.

When wo, a ransomed nation,
Thy scepter shall ol:)ey

!

\Jo4r The tiniversal anthem.

1 WiiKN shall the voice of singing
Flow joyfully along.

When hill and valley, ringing
With one triuini)hant song,

Proclaim the contest ended.
And Him who once was slain,

Again to earth descended.
In righteousness to reign?

2 Then from the craggy mountains
The sacred shout shall lly;

And shady vales and fountains
Shall echo th»» reply.

High tower and lowly dwelling
Shall send tlu^ chorus round.

All halh'lujahs swelling
lu one eternal sound !

JAiitd tUMESTON, ALT.
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y*3«_> T/ie watchman^s report.

1 Watchman', tell lis of the niffht,

AVhut its signs of promise are.

Traveler, o'er yon mountain's height
S«'«; that glory-beaming star!

Watehman, does its beauteous ray
Aught of liope or joy foi-etell?

Trav<'ler, yes ; it brin<is the day,
lYomised day of Israel.

2 "SVatchman, tell us of the night;
Higher yet tliat star ascends.

Traveler, "blessed nc^ss and light.

Peace and truth, its cour.s(i i)ortends!
Watchman, will its beams alone

Gild the spot that gave them birth?
Traveh^r, ages are its own,

See, it bursts o'er all the earth

!

3 Watchman, tell us of the night,
For the morning seems to dawn.

Traveh r, darkness takes its Ih'ght;

Uoubt and terror an; witlidrawn.
AVatchman, let thy wandering ceas(;;

Hie thee to thy (luict h(»me!
Traveler, lo! th(; Prince; of peace,
Lo! the Son of (iod is coum;!

SIK JOHN IIOWKI.NO.

1 )O The word ylurifird.

1 Skk how gn^at a flanu; .aspires,

Kindled by a spark of graeel

Jesus' love the nations fires.

Sets the kingdoms on a blaze.
To bring fire on eaith lie came

;

Kindled in some hearts it is:

that all might catch the tlame,
All i)artake the glorious bliss I

2 When he first tlie work begun,
Small and feeble was his day:

Now the word doth swiftly run;
Now it wins its widening way:

More and more it spreads and grows.
Ever mighty to prevail

;

Sin's strongholds it now o'erthrows,
Shakes the trembling gates of hell.

3 Sons of God, your Saviour praise 1

He tiie door hath opened wide;
He hath given the word of grace;

Jesus' word is gloiified,

Jesus, mighty to redeem.
He alon(> the woi'k hath wrought;

Worthy is th(; W(»rk of him.
Him who spake a world from naught.

4 Saw ye not the cloiid arise,

Lilth' as a human hand?
Now it spreads along the skies.

Hangs o'er all the thirsty land;
Lo ! tlie j)romise of a shower
Drops already from above;

But the Loid will shortly pour
All the Si)irit of his love.

C'UARLliS WKSLKY.
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y«I> / Clirisi's vniversal reign.

1 Hasten, Lord, the glorious time,
When, beneath Messiah's sway,

Every nation, every elinie,

Shall the g'S'^'l call obe}'.

2 Mightiest kings his power shall own

;

Heatlien tribes his name adore;
Satan and liis host, o'erthrown,
Bound In chains, shall hurt no more,

3 Then shall wars and tumults cease

;

Then be banished grief and pain

;

Righteousn«'ss, and joy, and peace,
Undisturbed, shall ever reign.

4 Bless we, then, our gracious Lord ;

Ever praise his glorious name

;

All his mighty acts record.
All his wondrous love proclaim.

HAKKIST AL'BEB.

iJoO The song of jnhilec,

1 Hark ! the song of jubilee ;

lx)ud as mighty thunders roar,
Or the fullness of the sea.
When it breaks upon the shore :

Hallelujah I for the Lord
God onmipot( nt shall reign;

Hallelujah ! let the word
Echo round the earth and main.

2 Hallelujah !—hark ! the sound.
From the center to the skies,

"Wakes above, beneath, around.
All creation's harmonies:

See Jehovah's banner furled,
Sheathed his sword: he speaks— 'tid

done;.

And the kingdoms of this world
Are the kingdoms of Lis bun.

3 He shall reign from pole to pole
With illimitable sway ;

He shall reign, when, like a scroll.

Yonder heavens have passed avr ay :

Then the end ;— beneath his rod,
Man's last enemy shall fall;

Hallelujah! Christ in God,
God in Christ, is ail in all.

JAMES MONTGOMEUY.

ir/oVj The banner of the cross.

1 Go, ye messengers of God

;

Like the beams of morning, fly

;

Take the wonder-working rod :

Wave the banner-cross on high.

2 Where the lofty minaret
Gleams along the morning skies.

Wave it till the crescent set.

And the " Star of Jacob " rise.

3 Go to many a tropic isle

In the bosom of the deep.
Where the skies forever smile,
And the oppressed forever W(^ep.

4 O'er the pagan's night of care
Pour the living light of heaven

;

Chasi^ away his dark despair.
Bid him hope to be forgiven.

5 Where the golden gates of day
Open on the palmy Ea^t,

High the bleeding cross display;
Spread the gospel's richest feast.

C r,«'ar the tidings round the ball,
Aisit every soil and sea;

Pn^ach the cross of Christ to all,

Christ, whose love is full and free.
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l)-±0 T/ie conquest of fhs gospel.

1 O'ER the gloomy hills of darkness,
Cheered by no celestial ray,

Sun of righteousness, arising,

Bring the bright, the glorious day 1

Send the gospel
To the earth's remotest bound.

2 Kingdoms wide that sit in darl^-ness,—
Grant them, Lord, the glorious light

:

And, from eastern coast to west'^rn,

May the morning chase the night

;

And redemption,
Freely purchased, win the day.

3 Fly abroad, thou mighty Gospel

!

Win and conquer, never cease;
May thy lasting, wide dominion
Multiply and still increase

;

Sway thy scepter,

Saviour, all the world around 1

WILLIAM WILLIAMS.

jj4rl The Macedonian cry.

1 Souls in heathen darkness lying,

Wh(;re no liglit has bi-oken tiirough,

Souls that Jesus bought ])y dying.
Whom his soul in travail knew,

—

Thousand voices
Call us, o'er the waters blue.

2 Christians, hearkc^n : nomj has taught
tliem

Of liis love so d(!ep and dear:
Of th(* precious price* that bought th(Mn;
Of th(^ nail, the tlsorii, the spear;

Ye who know him.
Guide tluun from their darl:ness drear.

3 Haste, haste, and spread tlie tidings
Wide to earth's remotest strand

;

Let no brother's bitter chidings
Rise against us when vve stand

In the judgment.
From some far, forgotten land.

4 Lo ! the hills for harvest whiten,
All along each distant shore

;

Seaward far the islands brighten;
Liglit of nations, lead us o'er 1

When we seek them,
Let thy Spirit go before.

MUS. CliCIL F. ALKXANnKB.

04r!o Fields white to the han'est.

1 Who but thou, almighty Spirit,

Can the heathen world reclaim ?

Men may preach, but till tiiou favor,

Heathens will be still the same:
Mighty Spirit!

Witness to the Saviour's name.

2 Thon hast promised by thy prophets
Glorious liLTht in latter davs:

Come, and bless bewildered nations.

Change our prayers and tears to praise;
Prondsed Spirit!

Round the world dilTuse thy rays.

3 All our hop(^s, and prayers, and labors
Must hi) vain without thine aid:

Ikit thou wilt not disappoint us.

All is trui^ that thou hast saiil:

Faithful S])irit!

O'er the world thine influence shed.
UNKNOWN.
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943 T}xc Light of the world.

1 Light of those whose dreary dwelling
Borders on the shades of death,

Come, and, by thyself revealing,
Dissipate lh(^ clouds beneath.

Thou, new heaven and earth's Creator,
In our det'pi St darkness ris?;

ScatteriniT all the night of nature,
Pouring day upon our eyes.

2 Still we wait for thine appearing

;

Life and joy thy beams impart.
Chasing all our fears, and cheering
Every ix)or, b<^niirhted ht^art.

Come, and manifest thy favor
To our ruined, guilty race;

Come, thou universal Saviour;
Come, and bring the gospel grace.

3 Save us in thy great compassion,
() thou mild, pacific Prince;

Give the knowledge of salvation,
Give the pardon of our sins:

By thine all-atoning merit,
Every burdened soul release;

Every weary, wandering .si)irit.

Guide into thy perfect i)eace.

QAA So shall He aprinklc many nations,^^^^^
Isa. 52:15.

1 Saviour, sprinkle many nations,
lYiiitful let thy sorrows be

;

By thy pains and consolations,
Draw the Gentiles unto thee:

Of thy cross the wondrous story.
Be it to the nations told

;

Let them see thee in thy giory,
And thy mercy manifold.

2 Far and wide, though all unknowing,
Pants for thee each mortal breast;

Human teai-s f(»r thee are flowing,
Human hearts in thee would rest;

Thirsting, a^ for dews of even.
As the new-mown grass for rain.

Thee they seek, as G'd of heaven,
Tliee, as Man for sinners slain.

3 Saviour, lo ! the isles are waiting,
Stretched the hand, and strained tho

sight.
For thy Spirit, new creating
Love's pure liame and wisdom's light;

Give the word, and of the preacher
Speed the foot, and touch th.e tongue,

Till cm earth by ev(M\v creature
Glory to the Lamb be sung.
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ST. MARTIN'S. C. M. William Tansur.

VJ4:«_> Renewing the covenant.

1 Come, let us use the grace divine,
And all, with one accord,

In a periK'tual covenant join
Ourselves to Christ the Lord

;

2 Give up ourselves, through Jesus' power,
His name to glorify;

And promise, in this sacred hour,
For God to live and die.

3 The covenant we this moment make
Be ever kept in mind

;

We will no more our (io 1 forsake,
Or cast his words behind.

4 We never will throw olT his lear
Who hears our solemn vow

;

And if thou art well pleased to hear,
Come down, and meet us now.

5 Thee, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Let all our hearts receive

;

Picsent with the celestial host,
Tlie peaceful answer give.

G To each the covenant blood apply.
Which takes our sins away;

And register our names on high.
And keep us to that day.

CilAULKS WESI.KV.

.J4--(j Fraise and thanksgiving.

1 SiNc; to the great Jehovah's praise
;

All praise to him lielongs;

"Wiio kindly lengthens out our days,
Demands our choicest songs:

2 His providence hath brought us through
Another various year

;

We all, with vows and anthems new,
Before our God appear.

3 Father, thy mercies past we own,
Thy still continued care;

To tliee presenting, through thy Son,
Whate'er we have or are.

4 Our lips and lives shall gladly show
The wonders of thy love,

While on in Jesiss' steps we go
To seek thy face above.

5 Our residue of days or hours
Thine, whcjlly thine, shall be;

And all our coiisi'crated powers
A sacrifice to thee

:

G Till Jesus in the clouds appear
To saints on earth forgiven,

And bring the grand Sabbatic year.
The jubilee of heaven.

CHARLES M-KSLEY.

. f^\:i A midnight song.

1 JoTN, all ye ransomed sons of grace,
The holy joy prolong.

And shout to tlie Redeemer's p.'-aiso

A solemn midnight song.

2 Blessing, and thanks, and love, and
might,

r>e to our Jesus given,
Wlio turns our darkness into light.

Who turus our hell to heaven.

3 Thither our faithful souls he leads;
Thither he bids us rise,

With crowns of joy upon our heads,
To meet him iu the skies.

CHAULES WSSLBV.
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FROME. C. M. IIlgh Bono.
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4 Forgive this nation's many sins;
The growth of vice restrain:

And help us all with sin to strive,
And crowns of life to gain.

5 From evil deeds that stain the past
We now desire to flee

;

And pray that future years may all

Be spent, good Lord, for thee.

6 O Father, let thy watchful eye
Still look on us "in love.

That we may praise thee, year by year,
Vrith angel-hosts above.

>ROM THli LATIN. TK. BY F. rOlT.

[S. M. Tune, State Street. Page 115.]

iJoO Beginning a new year.

1 Our few revolving years,
How swift they giid^' away!

Row short the term of lif(^ appears
"When pa.st—but as a day I

—

2 A dark and cloudy day.
Clouded by grief and sin

;

A luist of enemies without,
Distrej-sing fears within.

3 Lord, through another year
If thou p«'rmit our stay,

TVith diligence may we pursue
The true and living way.

Bh..NJA.MlN BEDDOMK.

Doxology.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Tlie God whom we adore,

Be glory, as it was, is now,
And biiail be evermore !

TATK AND BKAUy.

04r8 Close of the year.

1 Awake, ye saints, and raise your ejTs,

And raise your voices high :

•

Awake, and praise that sovereign love,

That show^s salvation nigh.

2 On all the wings of time it flies.

Each moment brings it near;
Then welcome each declining day.
Welcome each closing year.

3 Not many years their rounds sball run,
Nor many mornings ris'.\

Ere all its glories stand revealed
To our admiring eyes.

4 Ye wheels of nature, speed 3-our course

!

Ye mortal powers, decay !

Fast as ye bring the night of death,
Ye bring eternal day.

PHILIl' DODDRIDGE.

y4rc) The opening year.

1 The year is gone, beyond recall,

Vwth all its hopes and fears,
With all its bright and gladdening smiles.
With all its mourners' teal's

;

2 lliy thankful people praise thee, Lord,
For countless g^fts received;

And pray for grace to keep the faith
Which saints of old believed.

3 To thee we come, O gracious Lord,
The newborn year to bless;

Defend (jur land from pestilence

;

Give peace and plentoousuess

;
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c/OJL -4 living Scccrifice.

1 Wisdom ascribe, and might, and praise,
I'o (iod, who lengthens out our days

;

Who spares us yet another year,
And makes us see his goodness here

:

may we all the time redeem.
And henceforth live and die to him

!

2 How often, w'nen his arm was bared,
Hath lie our sinful Israel spared!
*'L('t me alone !

" his mercy cried.
And turned the vengeful bolt aside;
Indulged another kind reprieve,
And strangely suffered us to live.

3 Merciful God, how shall we raise
Our h('arts to pay thee all thy praise?
Our hearts shall beat for thee alone;
(Jur lives shall make tliy goodness known;
Our souls and bodies shall be thine,
A living sacrilice divine.

CHARLKS WKSLEY.

ij- y>^j A solemn vigil.

1 HOW' many i^ass the guilty night
In Hoveling and frantic mirth !

The crcatun; Is their soh^ delight.
Their happiness the. things of earth:

For us sulhee the season past;
We chijose the hetter jiart at lust.

2 "We will not close our wakeful eyes,
AVo Will not let our eyelida sleei>,

352

But humbly lift them to the skies,
And all a solemn vigil keep

;

So many years on sin bestowed,
Can we not watch one night for God ?

3 We can, O Jesus, for thy sake,
Devote our every hour to thee

;

Speak but the word, our souls shall wake,
And sing with cheerful melody:

Thy praise shall our glad tongues employ.
And every heart shall dance for joy.

4 Blest object of our faith and love,

We listen for thy welcome voice:
Our persons and our works approve.
And bid us in thy strength rejoice;

Now let us hear the mighty cry,

And shout to lind the Bridegroom nigh,

5 Shout in the midst of us, O King
Of saints, and let our joys abound

;

Let us rejoice, give thanks, antl siug.
And triumph in redemption found:

AVe ask in faith for every soul

;

O let our glorious joy be full 1

C O may we all triumphant rise;
NVitli joy upon our beads return;

And, far above these nether skies,
By thee on eagle wings ui)borne,

Through all yon radiant circles move.
And gain the highest lieaven of love I

CUAKLK!i WUSLEY.
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yOo The barren fig-trce.

1 The Lord of earth and sky,
The God of ages, praise,

Who rei*rns enthroned on high,
Ancient of endless days;

Who lentrthens out our trial-^ here,
And spares us yet another year.

2 Barren and withered tree?.
We cumbered long the ground

;

No fruit of holiness
On our dead souls was found;

Yet doth he us in mercy spare,
Another and another year.

3 When justice bared the sword
To cut the fig-tree down,

The pity of the Lord
Cried, "Let it still alone:"

The Father mild inclines his ear,
And spares us yet another year.

4 Jesus, thy speaking blood
From God oblaintd the grace,

Who therefore hath bestowed
On us a longer space

;

Thou didst in our behalf appear,
And, lo, we see another year

!

5 Then dig about the root,
Break up our fallow ground,

And let our gracious fruit
To thy great praise abound

;

O let us all tl'.y praise declare,
And fruit unto perfection bear.

CHAULLS WESLEY.

23

^/04r The Bridegroom cometh.

1 Ye Virgin souls, arise.
With ail the dead, awake I

Unto salvation wise,
Oil in your vessels take;

T.pstarting at the midnight cry,
*' Behold the heavenly Bridegroom nigh !

'

2 He comes, he comes to call

The nations to his bar,
And take to glory all

Who meet for glory are

;

Made ready for your full reward.
Go forth with joy to meet your Lord.

3 Go. meet him in the sky.
Your everlasting Friend

;

Your Head to glorify,
With all his saints ascend

:

Ye pure in heart, obtain the grace
To see, without a veil, his face,

4 The everlasting doors
Shall soon tlie saints receive,

With seraplis, thrones, and powers.
In glorious joy to live;

Far from a woi'ld of grief and sin.
With God eternally shut in.

5 Then let us wait to hear
The trumpet's welcome sound;

To see our Lord ajtpear.
May we be watching found

:

And when thou dost the heavi-ns bow.
Be found—aii. Lord, thou tlnd'st us now.

CUAKLKS Wl^SLKV.
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jr/OO Rcnciaed dcvotedness.

1 Come, let us anew our journey pursue,
Roll round with the year,

And never stand still till the Master ap-
pear.

His adorable will let us gladly fulfill,

And our talents improve,
By the patience of hope, and the labor of

love.

2 Our life is a dream ; our time, as a str(^am,

Glides swiftly away,
And the fugitive moment refuses to stay.

The arrow is flown,—the moment is gone

;

The millennial year
Rushes on to our view, and eternity 's here.

3 O that each in the day of his coming
may say,

*'I have fought ray way through;
I have llnished the work thou didst give

me to do!

"

O that each fi'om liis Lord may receive the
glad word,

*' Well and faithfully done!
Enter into my joy, and sit down on my

throne!"
CIIAULES -WESLKY.

BENEVENTO. 7. D.
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yOO Retrospect of the year.

1 While, with ceaseless course, the s

Hasted throueh the former year,
Many souls their race have run,
Never more to meet us here

:

Fixed in an eternal state.
They have done with all below

;

We a little longer wait.
But how little—none can know.

2 As the winged arrow flies

Speedily the mark to find

;

As the lightning from the skies
Darts, and leaves no trace behind

;

Swiftly thus our fleeting days
Bear us down life's rapid stream

;

Upward, Lord, our spirits raise;
All below is but a dream.

3 Thanks for mercies past receive;
Pardon of our sins renew

;

Teach us henceforth how to live
With eternity in view

:

Bless thy word to young and old;
Fill us with a Saviour's love;

And when life's short tale is told.
May we dw ell with him above.

JOHN NEWTOK.

SHAWMUT. S. M. Arr. by Lowell Masox.
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UO/ Xcaring the end.

1 A FEW^ more years shall roll,

A few more seasons come

;

And we shall be with those that rest.
Asleep within the tomb.

2 A few more storms shall beat
On this wild rocky shore

;

And we shall be whei'e tempests cease.
And surges swell no more.

3 A few more struggles here,
A few more j^artings o'er,

A few more toils, a few more tears.
And w«' shall weep no more.

4 Then, () my Lord, prepare
My soul for that blest day;

O wash me in thy precious blood.
And take my sins away

!

UOKATUS BONAU.

c)f_>0 Our fathem; where are they?

1 How swift the torrent rolls
That bears us to the sea.

The tide that hurries thoughtless souls
To vast eternity

!

2 Our fathers, where are they.
With all th»'y called their own?

Their joys and griefs, and hopes and cares.
And wealth and honor gone.

3 God of our fatliers, hear.
Thou everlasting Friend I
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While we, as on life's utmost verge,
Our souls to thee commend.

4 Of all the pious dead
May we the footsteps trace,

Till with them, in the laud of light.
We dwell before thy face.

PHILIP DODDKinOK.

V/O o' Plea for sjya riii g me rcy.

1 Lord, let me know mine end,
My days, how brief their date

;

Tliat I may timely comprehend
How frail my besi estate.

2 My life is but a span ;

Mine age i;* naught with thee;
And. in his highest honor, man

Is dust and vanity.

3 At thy n^buke the bloom
Of earthly beauty flies;

And giief shall like a moth consume
All that delights our eyes.

4 Have pity on my fears;
Hearken to my request;

Turn not in silence from my tears,
But give the mourner rest.

5 O sixire me yet. I pray:
Awhile my strength restore,

Ere I am summoned lience away.
And seen on earth no more.

jAMtri MONTGOMERY.
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SEASONS. L. M. Ignace Plkvfl.

060 Earthly things vain and trannHory.

1 TTow vain is all beneath the skies

!

How transient every earthly bliss!

How slen(l(T all the fondest ties

That bind us to a w^orld like this I

2 The evening cloud, the morning dev/.

The withering grass, the fading tlov/er,

Of earthly hopes are emblems true,

The glory of a passing hour.

3 But though earth's fairest blossoms die,

Aud all beneath the skies is vain,

There is a bright( r world on high,

Beyond the reach of care and pain,

4 Then let the hope of joys to come
Dispel our cares, and chase our fears:

If (iod be ours, we're traveling home,
Though passing through a vale of tears.

DAVID K. FUllD.

9G1 A peaceful death besought.

1 Shuixkin'g from the cold haiid of d(!ath,

I so(m shall gatlicr up my fe; t;

Shall soon n'sign this Ik^'ting breath,

Aud die, my fathers' God to meet.

2 Numbered among thy people, I

KxiM'ct with joy thy face to see:

Because Ihou didst for sinners die,

Jesus, iu death remember mel

3 O that without a lingering groan
I may thti welcome word r(K-eive;

My b )dy witli my charge lay down.
And cease at once to work and live I

4 Walk with me through the dreadfid
shade,

Aud, ccrtincd that thou art mine.

My spirit, calm and undismayed,
I shall into thy hands resign.

5 No anxious doubt, no guilty gloom,
Shall damp whom Jesus' presence cheers

:

My Light, my Life, my God is come.
And glory in his face appears.

CUAKLES WESLEY.

1)0^ The soul's best portion.

1 Almighty Maker of my frame,
Teach me the measure of my days

;

Teach me to know how frail I am.
And spend the remnant to thy praise.

2 My days are shorter than a span

;

A little point my life appears

;

How frail, at best, is dying man

!

liow vain are all his hopes and fears I

3 Vain his ambition, noise, and show:
Vain are the cares which rack his mind

:

He heaps up treasures mixed with woe,
And dies, and leaves them all behind.

4 O be a nobler portion mine!
My (Jod, I bow Ix'fore thy throne;

Earth's Ileeting treasures I resign.

And fix my hope on thee alone.

1)03 The way of all the earth.

1 Pass a f(nv swiftly fleeting years.

And all that now in bodies live

Shall (piit, like me, the vale of tears,

Their lightcous sentence to receive.

2 But all, In^fore tliey lu^nce remove.
May mansions for themsrlves prepare

In that ctcrn-d house above;
And, O my (Jod, shall I be there?

C'UAKLKii Ui^SLKY.
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0G4r Man frail—God eternal.

1 O God, our help in ag-os past,
Our h(3pe for years to come,

Our shelter from the stormy blast,

Aud our eternal home

!

2 Undor the shadow of thy throne
Still may we dwell secure ;

Sufficient is thine ann alone.
And our defense is sure.

3 Before the hills in order stood.
Or earth received \wr frame.

From everlasting thou art God,
To endless years the same.

4 A thousand aj^es, in thy sight,
Are like an evening pone

;

Short as the watch that ends the night,
Before the rising sun.

5 The busy tribes of flesh and blood,
With all their cares and fears,

Are carried downward by the flood.

And lost in following years.

6 Time, like an ever-rolling stream.
Bears all its sons away

;

They fly, forgott^'n, as a dream
Dies at the opening day.

7 O God, our help in ages past,
Our Lope for years to come

;

Be thou our guide while life shall ]x.t,

And our ix?r>)etual homo

!

ISAAC WATTS.

9G«5 Frailty of life.

1 Thee we adore, eternal Name,
And humbly own to thee

How feeble is our mortal frame,
^Vliat dying worms are we.

2 Our wasting lives grow shorter still,

As days and montiis increase;
And ev(^ry btniting pulse we tell

Leaves but the number less.

3 The year rolls round, and steals away
The breath that first it gave:

Whate'er we do, where'er we be.
We 're traveling to the grave.

4 Dangers stand thick through all the
ground

To push us to the tomb
;

And fierce diseases wait around.
To hurry mortals home.

5 Infinite joy, or endlr'ss woe,
Attends on every breath

;

And yet how unconcerned we go,
Upon the brink of death

!

f) Waken, O Iy)rd, our drowsy sense
To walk this dangerous road

;

And if our souls are hurried hence,
May they be fouud with (i(^ !

ISAAC WATTS.

Doxologij.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God whom we adore.

Be glory, as it was, is now,
Aud shall be evermoie.
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MERIBAH. C. P. M. Lowell Mason.

966 The brink of fate.

1 Thou God of glorious majesty,
To thee, against myself, to thee,

A worm of earth, I cry;
A half-awakened child of man.
An heir of endless bliss or pain,
A sinner born to die.

2 Lo ! on a narrow neck of land,
'Twixt two unbounded seas, I stand,
Secure, insensible

:

A point of time, a moment's space,
K(nnoves me to that heavenly place,
Or shuts me up in hell.

3 O God, mine inmost soul convert.
And deeply on my thouglitful heart
Eternal things impress:

Give me to f(;(;l their solemn W(;ight,
And tremble on the brink of fate.

And wake to righteousness.

4 Before mo place in dread array,
Thi) pomp of that tremendous day.
When thou with clouds shalt come

To judge the nations at thy bar;
And tell me, Lord, shall I bo there
To meet a joyful doom ?

5 Be this my one great business here,
AVitli serious industry and fear
Eternal bliss to insure;

Thine utmost council to fulfill.

And suffer all thy righteous will.
And to the end endure.

() Then, Saviour, then my soul receive,
Transported from this vale, to live

And reign wiili thee above,
Where faitli is sweetly lost in sight.
And hop(^ in full, supreme d<Might,
And everlasting love.

CHAKLES WKSLKY.

VENETIA. C. P. M. London Tunk Book.
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967 Death of a friend.

1 If death my friend and me divide,

Thou dost not, Lord, my sorrow cliide,

Or frown my tears to see

;

Restrained from passionate excess,
Thou bidd'st me mourn in calm distress
For them that rest in thee.

2 I feel a strong immortal hape.
Which bears my mournful spirit up.
Beneath its mountain load

;

Redeemed from death, and grief, and pain,
I soon shall And my friend again
Within the arms of God.

3 Pass a few fleeting moments more,
And death the blessing shall restore
Which death has snatched away;

For me thou wilt the summons send.
And give me back my parted friend.
In that eternal day.

CHARLES -WKSLEV.

yiDO The momentous question.

1 And am I only bom to die?
And must I suddenly comply
With nature's stern decree?

Wliat after death for me remains?
Celestial joys, or hellish pains,
To all et<^rnity

!

2 How then ought I on earth to live.

While God prolongs the kind reprieve,
And props the house of clay?

My sole concern, iny single care.
To watch, and tremble, and prepare
Against that fatal day.

3 No room for mirth or trifling here,
For worldly hope, or v/orldly fear,

If life so soon is gone;
If now the Ju'ige is at the door.
And all mankind mu:st stand before
The inexorable throne

!

4. No matter which my thoughts employ,
A moment's miserv or joy;
But O I when both tjhali end.

Where shall I find my destined place ?

Shall I my everlasting davs
With fiends, or angels spend ?

5 Nothing is worth a thought beneath,
But how I may escape the death
That never, never dies

;

How make mine own election sure

;

And, when I fail on earth, secure
A mansion in the skies.

6 Jesus, vouchsafe a pitying ray;
Be thou my guide, be thou my way
To glorious happiness.

Ah ! write the pardon on my heart.,
And whensoe'er I henre depart,
Let me depart in peace.

CHAKLES WESLEY.

b) (jlJ The dying Christian to his soul.

1 Vital spark of heavenly flame,
Quit, O quit this mortal frame;
Trembling, hoping, lingering, flying,
O the pain, the bliss of dying!
Cease, fond nature, cease thy strife.
And let me languish into life.

2 Hark I they whisper : angels say,
"Sister spirit, come av\'ay !

"

What is this absorbs me quite

—

Steals my sensps, shuts my siirht,

Drowns my spirit, draws "mv" breath?

—

Tell me, uiy soul, can tliis be death?

3 The world recedes—it disappears;
Heaven opens on my eyes ; my ears
With sounds seraphic ring!

Lend, lend your wings! I mount! I fly I

" O (irave, wiiere is thy victory?
O Death, where Is thy sting?"

ALEXANDER POPE.

Doxologi/.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God whom heaven's triumphant host
And saints on earth adoie

;

Be glory as in ages past.
And now it is, and so shall last.
When time i>hali be no iiio;>'

!

TATE AND BKADV.
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CHINA. C. M. Timothy Swaw.
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9/0 TTe mourn not as those ivithout hope.

1 Why do we mourn for dying friends,

Or shake at death's alarms ?

'Tis but the voice that Jesus sends,

To call them to his arms.

2 Are we not tendins^ upward too,

As fast as tune can move?
Nor should Vv^e wish the hours more slow,

To keep us from our love.

3 Why should we tremble to convey
Their bodies to the tomb?

There once the flesh of Jesus lay,

And left a long perfume.

4 The graves of all his saints he blest,

And softened every bed :

Where should th(^ dying members rest.

But with their dying Head "?

6 Thence he arose, ascending high,
And showed our feet the way:

Up to tbe Lord our flesh shall fly,

At the great rising-day.

6 Then let the last loud trumpet sound.
And bid our kindred rise

:

Awake, ye nations under ground

;

Ye saints, ascend the skies

!

ISAAC WATTS.

971 To I lie 13 gain.

1 Why should our tears in sorrow flow
When God recalls his own.

And bids them leave a world of woe.
For an Inimoilal crown?

2 Is not e'en death a gain to those
Whose life to God was given?

Gladly to earth their eyes they close,

To open them in heaven.

3 Their toils are past, their work is done.
And they are fully blest ;

They fought the flght, the victory won.
And entered into rest.

4 Then let our sorrows cease to flow

;

God has recalled his own

;

But let our hearts, in every woe.
Still say, *'Thy will be done."

WILLIAM H. BATHUUST.

9 / ^ A voice from the tombs.

1 Hark ! from the tombs a doleful sound

;

My ears, attend th(^ cry

:

" Ye living men, come view the ground
Where j ou must shortly lie.

2 "Princes, this clay must be your bed,
In spite of all your towers

;

The tall, the wise, the reverend head,
Must lie as low as ours."

3 Great God ! is this our certain doom t

And are we still secure?
Still walking downward to the tomb,
And yet prepared no more?

4 Grant us the power of quickening grace
To fit our soiils to fly

;

Tlien, when we drop this dying flesh,

We'll rise above the sky.
ISAAC WATTB.
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DITSON. C. M. Unknown.
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b) / O Through death to life.

1 Through sorrow's night, and danger's
path,

Amid the deepening gloom,
We, followers of our suffering Lord,
Are marching to the tomb.

2 There, when the turmoil is no more.
And all our powers decay,

Our cold remains in solitude
Shall sleep the years away.

3 Our labors done, securely laid
In this our last retreat,

Unheeded, o'er our silent dust,
The storms of earth shall beat.

4 Yet not thus buried, or extinct,
The vital spark shall lie

;

For o'er life's wreck that spark shall rise
To seek its kindred sky.

5 These ashes, too, this little dust
Our Father's care shall ktH'p,

Till the last angel rise and break
The long and dreary sleep.

H. KIRKE WHITE.

y / 4r Peaceful departure.

1 Behold the western evening light I

It melts in deepening gloom :

So calmly Christians sink away,
Descending to the tomb.

2 The winds breathe low, the withering leaf
Scarce whispers from the tree :

So gently flows the parting breath.
When good men cease to be.

3 How beautiful on all the hills

The crimson light is shed

!

'Tis like the peace the Christian gives
To mourners round his bed.

4 How mildly on the wandering cloud
The sunset beam is cast

!

'Tis like the memory left behind
When loved ones breathe their last.

5 And now above the dews of night
The rising star appears

:

So faith springs in the heart of those
Whose eyes are bathed in tears.

6 But soon the morning's happier light
Its glory shall restore ;

And eyelids that are sealed in death
Shall wake to close no more.

WILLIAM B. O. PEABODY.

9 /O Thou art with me.—Ts. ?n : 4.

1 That solemn hour will come for me,
When, though tlieir charms I (jwn,

All human ties resigned must be;
For I must die alone.

2 All earthly pleasures will be o'er.
All earthly labors done,

And I shall tread the eternal shore,
And I must die alone.

3 But O, I will not view with dread
That shiidov.y vale unknown :

I see a light within it shed

;

I shall not die alone

!

4 One will be with me there, whose voice
I long have loved and known

;

To die is now my wish, my choice:
I shall not die alone

!

UNKNOWN
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BRISTOL. L. M. Edward L. White.

y / O Christ's presence makes dying easy.

1 Why should we start, and fear to die?
vriiat timorous worms we mortals are

!

Death is the gate to endless joy,

And yet we' dread to enter there.

2 The pains, the groans, the dying strife,

Fright our approaching souls away;
And we shrink back again to life,

Fond of our prison and our clay.

3 O would my Lord his servant meet,
]My soul woiild stretfli her wings in haste,

Fly "fearl(!ss through death's iron gate,
Nor feel the terrors as she passed.

4 Jesus can make a dying l)ed

Feel soft as downy pillows are.

While on his breast I lean my head.
And breathe my life out sweetly there.

ISAAC WATTS.

/ / Smcn in dishonor—rnisrd in fjlory.

1 The morning flowers display th(iir sweets,
And gay their silken leaves unfold,

As careless of the noontide heats.
As fearless of the ev(;ning cold.

2 Nipped by the wind's unkindly blast,

Parched by the sun's dinn-ter ray.

The moirientary glories waste,
The short-liv(;d beauties die away.

3 So blooms the human face divine,
AVhen youlh its pride of beauty shows:

Fairer llian spring th*- colors shine,

And sweeter than the virgin rose.

4 Or worn by slowly rolling years,
Or broke by sickness in a day.

The fading glory disappears.
The short-lived beauties die away.

5 Yet these, new rising from the tomb,
With luster brighter far shall shine,

Revive with ever-tluring bloom.
Safe from diseases and decline.

G Let sickness blast, let deatli devour.
If heaven must recompenst^ our pains;

Perish the grass, and fade the tlower,
If Arm the word of God remains.

SAMUEL WESLKY, JR.

978
1 Earth's transitory things decay;
Its pomps, its ple<isures, ]\kss away;
But the sweet memory of the good
Survives in the vicissiiude.

2 As, 'mid the ever-rolling sea,

The eternal isles establisheil be,
'(iaiiist which the surges of the main
Fret, dash, and break themselves in vain;

8 As, in the heavens, the urns divine
Of goUlen light forever shine ;

Though clouds may darken, storms may
rage.

They still shine on from age to age;

4 So, through tia^ oceari-tide of years,
'Y\\{\ memory of the just appears;
So, tlu-omj:li llie tempest an<l the gloom,
The good man's virtues light the tomb.

me. JUUN BOWKINU.
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REST. Li. M. William Batcbeldkp. BnADBUEV.
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bz/ci Asleep in Jesus.

1 Asleep in Jesus ! blessed sleep,

From which none ever wakes to weep

!

A calm and undisturbed repose,
Unbroken by the last of foes.

2 Asleep in Jesus ! how sweet
To be for such a slumber meet!
"With lioly confidence to sinjr,

That Death hath lost his veuomed sting.

3 Asleep in Jesus I peaceful rest,

Whose waking is supremely biest

!

No fear, no woe,- shall dim that hour
That manifests the Saviour's power.

4 Asleep in Jesus ! O for me
May such a "r)lissful refuge be

!

Securely shall my ashes lie.

Waiting the summons from on high.

5 Asleep in Jesus ! far from theo
Thy kindred and th^ir graves may be;
But thine is still a blessed slec-p.

From which none ever wakes to weep.
MRS. MAUGAKliT MACKAV.

yoL) The Christtail's partiug hour.

1 How sweet the hour of closing day,
When all is peaceful and s( ivno.

And wh«'n the sun, with cloudless ray.
Sheds mellow luster o'er the scene

!

2 Such is the Christian's parting hour;
So peacefully he sinks to rest

;

When faith, endued from htaven with
power.

Sustains and cheers his languid breast.

3 Mark but that radiance of his eye.
That smile upon his wasted cheek

;

They tell us of his glory nigh.
In language that no tongue can speak.

4 A beam from heaven is sent to cheer
The pilgrim on his gloomy road

;

And angels are attending near,
To bear him to their bright abode.

5 ^Vho woidd not wish to die like those
Whom God's own Spirit deigns to bless?

To sink into that soft repose.
Then wake to perfect happiness?

WILLIAM H. BATHUEST.

981 The vision of faith.

1 SitALL man, O Ciod of light and life,

Forever molder in the gr«ive ?

Canst thou forget thy glorious work.
Thy promise, and thy power to save ?

2 In those dark, silent re^ilms of night.
Shall peac and hope no more arise ?

No future moi-ning light the tomb,
Nor day-slar gild the darksome skies ?

3 Cease, cease, ye vain, desponding fears

:

When Christ, our Lord, from darkness
sprang,

Death, the last foe, was captive led.

And heaven with praise and wonder rang.

4 Faith sc^es the bright, etenial doors
Unfold, to make his cliildrcn v.ay ;

They shall be clothed with endless life.

And L-hinu in everlasting ddy.
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ASHWELU L. M. Lowell xMason.

QQ2 Blessed arc the dead xchich die in

the Lord.

1 How blest the righteous when he dies I

When sinks a weary soul to rest,

How mildly beam the closing eyes,

How gently heaves the expiring breast I

2 So fades a summer cloud away

;

So sinks the gale when storms are o'er

;

So gently shuts the eye of day

;

So dies a wave along the shore.

3 A holy quiet reipn.'i around,
A calin which life nor death destroys

;

And naught disturbs that peace profound
Which his unfettered soul enjoys.

4 Farewell, conflicting hopes and fears,

Wliere lights and shades alternate dwell;
How bright the unchanging morn appears!
Farewell, iuconstant world, farewell

!

5 Life's labor done, as sinks the clay,

Light from its load the spirit flies,

While heaven and earth combine to say,

'•How blest the righteous when he dies!

'

MKS. ANNA L. BAUBAULD, ALT.

ir)yO Diseinhodied saints.

1 Thk saints who die of Christ possessed,

Enter into immerliaU^ rest;

For ihern no further test remains.
Of purging fires and torturing pains.

2 Who tnisting in their Lord depart.
Cleansed from all sin, and pure in heart,

The bliss unmixed, th(^ glorious prize,

Th(0' tlrid with Christ in paradise.

3 Yet, glorified by grace alone,

They cist tlieir crowns befoiv the throne,
And" fill til!* echoing courts aV»ove

With praises of redeeming love.
CilARLER VF.SLnV.

«Jo4: Resting in peace.

1 UxYEiLthy bosom, faithful tomb;
Take this new treasure to thy trust,

And give these sacred relics room
To slumber in the silent dust.

2 Nor pain, nor grief, nor anxious fear
Invade thy bounds ; no mortal woes

Can reach the peaceful sleeper here.
While angels watch the soft repose.

3 So Jesus slept ; God's dying Son
Passed through the grave, and blest the

bed

;

Rest here, blest saint, till from his throne
The morning break, and pierce the shade.

4 Break from his throne, illustrious morn I

Attend, earth, his sovereign word!
Restore thy trust ; a glorious form

Shall then ascend to meet the Lord.
ISAAC WATTS.

[C. M. Tune, Mount Auburn. Page 365.]

yOO Victory over death.

1 O FOR an overcoming faith,

To cheer my dying hours.
To triumph o'er ap)v'r)aching Death,
And all his frightful powers!

2 Joyful, witli all the strength I have.
My quiveiing lips should sing,

'* Where is thy boasted vietorv. Grave?
And where, () Death, thy sting?"

3 If sin be pardoned, I'm secure;
Death luus no sting beside:

The law gives sin its damning power,
But Christ, my ransom, died.

4 Now to the God of victory
Immortal thanks be paid.

Who makes us conqu(?rors, while we die,

Tlirough Christ, our living Head.
ISAAC WATTS.
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MOUNT AUBURN. CM. George Kingslev.

yyt) Planted to bloom in paradise.

1 Who shall forbid our chastened woe,
Our tears of love to start ?

There 's balm in their assuaging flow,

To heal the wounded heart

!

2 This lovely child, thus early torn
From our fond breasts away,

With silent grief is gently borne
To its lone bed of clay.

8 Here sleep thou, till our longer race
And heavier toils shall close ;

Then shall we seek thy resting-place,
And share thy long repose^

4 We plant thee here, with tears bedewed.
Bright flower of heavenly dye

;

And often shall our griefs renewed.
These flowing founts supply.

5 But thou Shalt yet in beauty bloom,
A plant of paradise

;

And gladden with thy sweet perfume
Our mansion lu the skies.

WILLIAM HUNTtU.

Qo/ Death of children.

1 Thy life I read, my gracious I^rd,
With transport all divine;

Thine image trace in every word,
Thy love in every line.

2 Methinks I see a thousand charms
Spread o'er thy lovely face,

While infants in thy tender arms
Receive the smiling grace.

3 ''I take these little lambs," said he,
"And lay them in my breast;

Protection they shall And in me,
In me be ever blest.

4 " Death may the bands of life unloose,
But can't dissolve my love

;

Millions of infant souls compose
The family above.'*

SAMUEL STEXNETT.

»JOO The sharpness of death oi'ercome.

1 Calm on the bosom of thy God,
Fair spirit, rest thee now

!

E'en while with us thy footsteps trod,
His seal was on thy' brow.

2 Dust, to its narrow house beneath

!

Soul, to its place on high I

They that have seen thy look in death.
No more may fear to die.

3 Lone ani the paths, and sad the bowers.
Whence thy meek smile is gone

;

But O, a brighter home than ours.
In heaven is now thine own.

MRS. FELICIA D. HEMAN.^.

^O. ) Death vanquished.

1 Whkn the last trum;x't's awful voice
This rendiuL^ earth sliall shake;

When opening graves sliall jleld theircharge,
And dust tu life awake;

2 Those bodies that corrupted fell

Shall incorrupt arise.

And mortal forms shall spring to life

Immortal in the skies.

3 Behold, what heavenly prophets sung
Is now at last fulfilled;

And Death yields up his ancient reign.
And, vanquished, quits the field.

4 L(»t Faith exalt her jov-ful voice.
And now in triumph sing:

'*0 Gravt% where is thy victory?
And where, O Death", thy sting?

WILLIAM CAUKKON.
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OWEN. S. M. Joseph E. Swkktsbr.
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QQQ Let me die the death of the
righteous.

1 O FOR the death of those
Wlio slumber in the Lord!

O be like theirs my last repose,
Like theirs my last reward I

2 Their bodies in the jxround,
In silent hope may li*',

Till the last trumpet's joyful sound
Shall call them to the sky.

3 Their ransomed spirits soar,

On wiuL'-s of faith and love,

To meet the Saviour they adore,
And reign with him above.

4 O for the death of those
Who slumber in the Lord!
be like theirs my last repose.
Like theirs my last reward

!

JAMLS MUNTGOMERY.

901 The conqueror croivned.

1 Servant of God, well done I

Thy plorious warfare's past;

Thi; battl(» 's fought, the nu-o is won.
And thou art crowned at last;

2 Of all thy heart's desire
Triumphantly possessed

;

Lo'l^ed by th(! ininlsterial choir

In thy iledeemer's breast.

3 In c(mdr'se(mdln|? love,

'I'hy (''as«'less i)iay(*r he heard ;

And bade tli(M» suddenly njuiove

To thy complete reward.

3(;g

4 With saints enthroned on high.
Thou dost thy Lord ])rocIaim,

And still to (lod salvation cry,
Salvation to the Lamb 1

5 happy, happy soul I

In ecstasies of praise,
Long as (Eternal ages roll,

Thou seest thy Saviour's face.

C Ilefleem(3d from earth and pain.
Ah I when shall wt? ascend.

And all in Jesus' presence reign
With out translated friend ?

CHAliLL;i WESLEY.

0Q3 Death of a pastor.

1 Rest from thy labor, rest.

Soul of the just, set free!
Blest be thy memory, and blest
Thy brigiit example be

!

2 Now, toil and conflict o'er.

Go, take with saints thy place;
But go, as each has gone before,

A sinner saved by grace.

3 Saviour, into thy hands
Our i)astor we resign,

And now we wait thine own commands

;

We were not his but tliine.

4 Thou art tliy Church's Head;
And when the members die.

Thou raisest othci-s in tlieir stead;
To thee we lift our eye.

5 On thee our hoix's de}>end,
We gather round our Tv4)ck;

Send whom thou wilt, but condescend
Thyself to feed the flock.

JAMUU MONTUOMBBV.
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CAPELLO. S. M. Lowell Mai
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yyo Jf ?s nof death to die.

1 It is not death to die,—
To leave this wearj'^ road,

And, 'mid the brotherhood on high,
To be at home \vith God.

2 It is not death to close
The eye long dimmed by tears,

And wake, in glorious reix)se

To spend eternal years.

3 It is not death to bear
The wrench that sets us free

From dungeon chain, to breathe the air
Of boundless liberty.

4 It is not death to fling
Aside this sinful dust.

And rise, on strong exulting wing,
To live among the just.

5 Jesus, thou Prince of life.

Thy chosen can»".ot die !

Like thee, they c<'n(!uer in the strife,

To reiun witii thee on high.
CESAK H. A. MALAX. IK. EV G. \V. BETUUNK.

y Ji/-i Resting in Jiope.

1 Rest for the toiling hand.
Rest for the anxious brow.

Rest for the weary, way-sore feet,
Rest from all labor now.

2 Rest for the fevered brain,
Rest for the throbbing eye

;

Through these parched lips of thine no
more

Shall pass the moan or sigh.

3 Soon shall the trump of God
Give out the welcune sound.

That shakes thy silent chamber-walls,
And breaks the turf-sealed ground.

4 Ye dwellers in the dust.
Awake, come fortli and sing!

Sharp has your frost of winter been,
But bright shall be your spring.

5 'Twp.s sown in weakness here,
'Twill then be raised in power:

That which was sown an earthly seed,
Shall rise a heavenly flower.

HORATIL'S EONAR.

yyO Because I liir, ye shall live also.

1 And must this body die.

This well-wrought frame decay?
And must these active limbs of mine
Lie moldeiing in the clay?

2 God, my Redeemer, lives.

And ever from tiie skies
Looks d(jwn, and waU-hes all my dust,

Till he shall bid it rise.

3 Arrayed in glorious grace
Shall ihese vile bodies shine.

And every shape, and every face.
Be heavenly and divine.

4 Tliese lively hopes we owe,
Lord, to thy dying love

:

O may we bless thy grace below.
And sing thy gruce above I

5 Saviour, accept the praise
of these our luinibh-' songs.

Till tunes t;f noiiU'r sound we niise
AVilh our iuiuiorial tongues.

ISAAC WATTS.
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TIOGA. S. M. Thomas U.^yoB.
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Show me the way to shim
Thy dreadful wrath severe,

That when thou comest on thy throne
I may with joy appear.

CUAKI.KS WKSLKY.

3i)/ For victory in death.

1 When on tlie brink of death
My treniblinj? soul sliall stand,

Wiiitin.^- to i)ass that awful flood,

Great God, at thy command,—

2 ^Mien every scene of life

Stands ready to depart,
And the last siirli tliat shakes the frame

i:haU rend this bursting heart,—

3 Thou Source of joy supreme,
\Vhose arm alone can save,

Disp( 1 the darkness that surrounds
The entrance to the grave.

4 Lay thy suppoi-tinpr hand
r>eneath my sinUin.n liead ;

And with a ray of love divine
Illume my dying bed.

5 Lean nig on Jesus' breast,
:iay I resign my breath;

And in Ids kind embraces lose
The bitterness of death.

Q O Solemn thoughts of the future.

1 AXD am I born to die?
To lay this body down ?

And must my tnanbling spirit fly

Into a world unknown

—

A land of deepest shade,
Unpierced by human thought,

Tlie dreary regions of the dead,
"Where all things are forgot?

2 Soon as from earth I go,

^Vh.lt will become of me?
rtr-rnal happinciss or woo

"lu.st then my portion be:
"Waked by the trumpt^'s sound,

I from my grave shall rise,

And see Wwt Judge, with glory crowned,
And see the flaming skies !

3 "Who can resolve the doubt
'i'liat t 'ars my anxious breast?

Sh'iU I be with th(^ damncnl cast out,

Or numb.'-red with the blest?

I must from (iod be driven.
Or with my Saviour d\v(;ll;

M:i:^t cr)rne at his conunand to heaven.
Or else—ilepart to heli 1

4 O thou who wouldst not have
(rr; wr('t<;h(;d sinner d:(^;

WIio died ;t tliyself my soul to save
Prom endleJd miaery

;
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FREDERICK. 11, or 13, 11, 12. _^ Geohoe Kivosi.kv.
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V). )c5 / would not live ahcay.

1 I WOULD not live alway ; I ask not to stay
"Wiiere storm after storm rises dark o'er the

way

:

The few lurid mornings that dawn on us here
Are enoujrh for life's woets, full enough for

its clieer.

2 I would not live alway ; no, welcome the
tomb I

Sin(Mi Jesus hath lain there, I dread not its

gloom

;

There sweet b(» my rest till he bid me arise,

To hail him in triumph de,sct nding the skies.

3 Who. wlio would live alway, away from
his (iod;

Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode,
AVliere the rivers of plea^sure How o'er the

bright plains.
And the noontide oi glory eternally reigns?

4 Where the saints of all ages in harmony
mnet.

Their Saviour and brethren transported to
greet

;

While the anthems of rapture unceasingly
roll.

And the smile of the Lord is the feast of
the soul.

WILLIAM A. MLHLL.NBKUG.

24

UUU Thou art gone to the grave,

1 Thou art gone to the grave ; but wc will
not deplore thee,

Though sorrows and darkness encompass
the tomb

;

Thy Saviour has passed through its portal
before thee.

And the lamp of his love is thy guide
through the gloom.

2 Thou art gone to the grave ; vro no longer
behold thee,

Nor tread the rough path of the world by
thy side

:

But the wide arms of mercy arc spread to
(mfold thee.

And sinn('rs may die, for the Sinless hath
died.

3 Thou art gone to th(> grave ; and, its

mansion forsaking.
Perchance thy weak spirit in ftar lingered

long;
But th<' mild rays of paradise beamed on

thy waking.
And the tuund which thou heardst was

the seraphim's song,

4 Thou art gone to the grave ; but we will
n''l deplore thee;

Whose (iod was thy ransom, thy guardian,
and guidv

:

Ho gave thee, h<i took thee, and he will re-
store tiU'e;

And death haa no sting, for the Saviour
has died.

REGINALD U£BEB.
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LEAVITT. 7. D. Joseph P. Holbrook.

jLOOO Clothed with immortality.

1
*'
Spirit, leave thy house of clay;

Linj^ering dust, resign thy breath 1

Spirit, cast thy chains away

;

Dust, be thou dissolved in death !

"

Thus the mighty Saviour speaks,
While the faithful Christian dies

;

Thus the bonds of life he breaks,
And the ransomed captive flies.

2 *' Prisoner, long detained below.
Prisoner, now with frebdom blest,

Welcome from a world of woe

;

Welcome to a land of rest
! '

'

Thus the choir of angels sing,
As they bear the soul on high,

While v/ith hallelujiihs ring
All the regions of the sky.

3 Grave, the guardian of our dust,
(Irave, the treasury of the skies,

Every atom of tny trust
Ilests in hope again to rise:

Hark ! Uk; judgiueii I-trumpet calls,
"So.ii, n-iju.id ihy Jiouse of clay;

ImmorLalily thy walls,
And eternity thy dayl"

JA.Mta MONTGOMKRV, ALT.

lOOT Dui^ffJ in the Lord.

1 Hakk ! a voice divides the sky,

—

Happy are the faithful dead I

In the Lord who sweetly die.

They from ail their toils are freed

;

Them the Spirit hath declared
Blest, unutterably blest;

Jesus is their great reward,
Jesus is their endless rest.

2 Followed by their vrorks they go,

Where their Head is gone before

;

Reconciled by grace beio.v,

(irace hath opened mercy's door;
Justified through faith alone.
Mere they knew their sins forgiven;

Here they laid their l)urden down.
Hallowed and made meet for heaven.

3 Who can now lament the lot

Of a saint in Christ decciised?

Let the Vv'orld, who know us not,

Call us hopeless and unblest:

When from ilesh the spirit freed
Hastens homeward to return,

Mortals crv, " A man is dead !

"

Angels sing, "A child is born I"

4 Born into the world above.
They our happy brother greet;

Bear him to the thrones of love,

Place him at the Saviour's feet:
Jesus smiles, and says, ''Well done I

(iood and faithful s(>rvaiit tliou I

Enter, and receive tii.v crown;
lleigu with me triumi)liant now."

CUAKLKS WS8LBY.
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TALMAR. 8, 7. I^^^^ Beverly Woodbubt.
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jL.\J\J f^ Bereavement and resignation.

1 Jesus, while our hearts are bleeding
O'er the spoils that death has won.

We would, at this solemn meetinsr.
Calmly say, ''Thy will be done."

2 Though cast down, we 're not forsaken
;

Though afflicted, not alone:
Thou didst give, and thou hast taken

;

Blessed Lord, '*Thy will be done."

3 Thoujrh to-day we 're filled with mourning,
Mercy sti'l is on the throne;

"With thy smiles of love returning,
We can sing, '' Thy will be done."

4 By thy hands the boon was given

;

Thou hast taken but thine own

:

Lord of t^arth, and God of heaven,
Evei-more, "Thy will be done."

THUMAS HASTIN1GS.

1 OO Conflict ended—crotcn waitin g.

1 Happy soul, thy days are ended,
All thy mouining days below

;

Go, by angel guards attended,
To the sight of Jesus go

!

Waiting to receive thy spirit,

Lo I the Saviour stands above

;

Shows the purchase of his merit.
Reaches out the crown of love.

2 Struggle through thy latest passion.
To thy fjrreat Redeeiiier'^ breast,

To his uttermost salvation.
To his everlasting lest.

For the joy he sets before thee,
. Bear a momentarv pain;
Die, to live a life of glory

;

Suffer, with thy Lord to reign.
CUAULtS WEsLEY.
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1004 The dying believer.

1 Deathless spirit, now arise;
Soar, thou native of the skies

!

Pearl of price by Jesus bought.
To his glorious likeness wrought,—

2 Go, to shine before the throne;
Deck the Mediator's crown;
(io, his triumphs to adorn

;

Made for God, to God return.

3 Lo ! he beckons from on high

;

Fearless to his presence fly

:

Thine the merit of his blood.
Thine the righteousness of God.

4 Angels, joyful to attend.
Hovering round thy pillow, bend;
Wait to catch the signal given.
And convey thee quick to heaven.

5 Shudder not to pass the stream

:

Venture all thy care on him,

—

Him, whose dying love and ix)wer
Stilled its tossings, hushed its roar.

6 Safe is the expanded wave,
(ientie as a summer's eve;
Not one object of his care
Ever suffered shipwreck there.

7 See the haven full in view:
Love divine shall bear thee through

;

Trust to that propitious gale;
Weigh thine anchor, spread thy sail.

8 Saints in glory, perfect made.
Wait thy i-assage through the shade;
Ardent fur thy coming o'er.
See, they throng the blissful shore.

AUULSTL'S M. TOPLADY.
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OUR FATHKR. 6, 4. Edwahd L. White.
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10OO Our sfa?/ in death.

1 Lowly and solemn be
Thy children's cry to thee.

Father divine

!

A hymn of suppliant breath.

Owning: that life and death
Alike are thine.

2 O Father, In that hour,
When earth all helping power

8hall disavow

;

When spear, and shield, and crown,
In faintness are cast down;

Sustain us, thou

!

3 By Him who bowed to take
The d<'ath-{'up for our sake,

'J'hf thorn, the rod

;

From whom th(; last dismay
Waa not to pass away

;

Aid us, O God !

4 Treml)hTS beside the j^rave.

We call on thee; to save,

Father diviuo I

372

Hear, hear olir suppliant breath,
Keep us in life and death,

Thine, only thine.
MRS. FELICIA D. HKMAN3.

[7,61. Tune, Gethsemano. Page 407.]

1006 Death of a child.

1 WiTERKFORE should I make my moan,
Now the (huiinir child is dead?

He to early rest is ^^one.

He to paradises is fled:

1 shall go to him, but he
Never shall return to me.

2 (lOd forbids his longer stay;
God recalls the precious loan;

God hath taken him away.
From my bosom to his own:

Surely what he wills is bust;
Happy in his will I rest.

3 Faith cries out, " It is the Lord,
Let him do as seems him good!'*

Be thy holy name adored;
Take the gilt awhile bestowed:

Take the child no longer mine;
Thiue he is, forever thine.

ClIAULKS WK8LKY.
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THE LONO HOME. 7, 8, 7. Sir Arthur Skymour Scllivaw.
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1007 On the death of a little child.

1 Tender Shepherd, thou hast stilled

Now thy little lamb's brief v.-eeping:
Ah, how peaceful, pale, and mild

In its narrow bed 'tis sleeping 1

And no sijrh of anguish sore
Heaves that little bosom more.

2 In this world of care and pain.
Lord, thou wouldst no longer leave it;

To the sunny heavenly plain
Thou dost now with icy receive it;

Clothed in robes of spotless wiiite,

Now it dwells with thee in light.

3 Ah, Lord Jesus, grant that we
Where it lives may soon be living.

And tiie lovely pastiiros see
Tliat its heavenly food are giving;

Tlien the gain of death we prove,
Thou^rh thou take what most we love.

I'UUM TJIK GEKMAN. TU. BV MISS C. WI.VKWORTU.

[6. Tune, Jewett. Pa^'e 241.]

1 O <S For a ch iUl 's funeral.

1 Go to thy rest, fair child !

Go to thy dreamless b(^(!,
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Gentle, and meek, and mild,

"With blessings on thy head.
Fresh roses in thy hand.
Buds on thy pillow laid,

Ilaste from this blighting land.
Where flowers so quickly fado.

2 Before thy heart could learn
In waywardness to stray;

Before thy feet could turn
The dark and downward way

;

Ere sin could wound thy breiist.

Or sorrow wake the tear;

Rise to thy home of rest,

In yon adestial .sphere I

3 Because thy smile was fair,

Thy lip and eye so bright,
Because thy cradle-i-are

Was such a fond delight

;

Shall love, with weak embrace.
Thy heavf^iward flight detain?

No, angel ! seek thy place
Amid yon cherub train.

UKS. LYUIA H. SIGOURXKY.
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REQUIEM. e, 8, 8. Thomas Hastings.
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XOv )VJ Friends separated.

1 Friend after friend (Jeparts:

Who hath not lost a friend?
Tljcre Ih no union hcn^ of hearts
That finds not here an end

:

"IVtM'e this frail world our only rest,

Living or dying, none were blest.

2 l*eyond the flight of time,
B(\voud this vale of death,

Then^, sun^ly is some blessed clime
Where lif(> is not a breath,

Nor lif(;'s affection transient fire,

Whose sparks tly upward to expire.

3 Th(^ni is a world above,
\Vh(^re ])arting is unknown;

A who!(! eternity of love.

Formed for the good alone:
And faith beholds the dying here
Translated to that happUir sphere.

4 Thus star by st;ir d(;clines,

Till all an; passed away.
As morning iiigh and hightu* slinus,

To pure and perfect day

;

Nor sink those stars in empty night;
Th(ry' hide themselves in heaven's own

light.
JAMKB MONT(JOMKKY.
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[7, 6. Time, Munich. Page 83.]

1010 Present icith the Lord.

1 The precious seed of weeping
To-day we sow once more,

The form of one now sleeping,
Whose pilgrimage is o'er.

Ah ! death but safely lands him
Where we too would attain;

Our Father's voice demands liim,

And death to him is gain.

2 lie has what we are wanting,
lie sees what we believe;

The sins on earth so haunting
Have there no power to grieve;

Saf(^ in his Saviour's keeping,
Who sent liim calm release,

—

'Ti:; only wt' are weeping,

—

He dwells ia perfect peace.

3 The crown of life h(^ weareth,
He bears tlie shininjj: palm,

The ''Holy, holy," sliareth.

And joins tlu; angels' i)sahn ;

But we, poor pilgrims, wander
SLill througli this land of woe,

Till we shall meet liim yonc'.er,

v\nd all his joy shall know.
CAUL J. V. SJ'HTA. TU. BV miss C, WINKWOUTII.
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1011 iSa/e in the harbor.

1 TVeep not for a brother deceased,
Our loss is his infinite pain

;

A s>)ul out of prison released,
And freed from its bodily chain;

"With son.cs let us follow his flight,

And mount with his spirit above,
Escaped to the mansions of light,

And lodged in the Eden of love.

2 Our brother the haven hath gained,
Outrlying the tempest and wind;

His rest he hath sooner obtained.
And left his companions behind.

Still tossed on a sea of distress,

Hard toiling to make the blest shore,
"Where all is assurance mid peace.
And Korrow and sin are no more.

3 There all the ship's company meet.
V.'ho sailed with the Saviour beneath;

With shouting each other they greet.
And triumph o'er sorrow and death:

The voyaL^e of life 's at an end
;

The mortal atlliction is past

;

The age that in heaven they spend.
Forever and ever shall last.

CUAKLE3 WESLET.

I

101o
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The grave disarmed.

1 :^r A X dieth and wasteth away.
And where is he?—Hark ! from the skies,

1 h^sir a voice answer and say,
"The spirit of man never dies!

His body, which came from the earth.
Must mingle again with the sod;

His soul, which in heaven had birth.

Returns to the bosom of God."

2 No terror has death, or the grave,
To those v.ho belic-ve in the Lord,

Who know the Redeemer can save,
And lean on the faitli of his word:

TVhile ashes to ashe;?. and dust
We give unto dust, in our gloom.

The light of salvaii ai we trust.

Which hangs like a lamp in the tomb.

3 O Lord God Almighty ! to thee
We turn, as our solac*^ above;

The waters may fail from the sea,
But never thy fountains of love:

O leach us thy will to obey,
And Sing with one h<>art and accord,

*'IIe gave, and he taketh away.
And praised be the name of the Lord."

CEuUCt: I'. MOliKlS.
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NOVELLO. 8, 7, 4. Vincent Novello.
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1013 T/ie secojid advent.

1 Lo ! He comes, with clouds descending,

Once for favored sinners slain

;

ThfHisand thousand saints attending,

Swell thM triumph of his train:

Hallelujah

!

God appears on earth to reign.

2 Everv eye shall no-'.v "behold him
U,)?)ed in dreadful majesty ;

Tii.)se who set at naught and sold him,
Pierced and nailed him to the tree,

Deeply wailing.
Shall the true Messiah see.

3 All the tokens of his passion
i'.till his dazzling body bears,

Cause of endless exultation

To his ransomed worshipers ;

With what rapture
Gaze we on those glorious scars I

4 Yea, Amen ! let all adore thee,

High cm thy eternal throne;
Saviour, take the power and glory;

Claifu the kingdom for thine own:
.lah! Jehovah!

Everlasting God, come down

!

CIIAKLK4 AVKfll.KV.

1014r Judgment terrors—judgment
raptures.

1 Lift your heads, ye friends of Jesus,
Partners in his patience here

:

Christ, to all believers precious,
Lord of lords, shall soon appear:

Mark the tokens
Of his heavenly kingdom near.

2 Sun and moon are both confounded,
Darkened into endless night,

AVhen, with angel-hosts surioiinded,
In his Father's glory bright,

Beams the Sa\ibur,
Shines the everlasting light.

8 See the stars from heaven falling;
Hark, on earth the doleful cry,

Men on rooks and mountains calling,

While the frowning Judge draws nigh,
"Hide us, hide us.

Rocks and mountains, from his eye!

"

4 With what different exclamat'on
Shall the saints his banner sej

!

Dy the tokens of his ])assion.

By the marks received for me,
All discern him;

All with shouts cry out, '"Tis he I"

5 Lo! 'tis he! our hearts' desire,

Come for his espoused below;
Come to join us with his choir.

Come; t') make our joys o'erilow

;

Palms of victory.

Crowns ol glory, to bestow.
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PILGRIMAOE. 8, 7, 4. Ancient Mklody.
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]|^Q^^ O'er f/ie distant inountairts
breaking.

1 O'er the distant mountains breaking,
Comes the reddening dawn of day

;

Rise, my soul, from sU;ep awaking,
llise, and sing, and watch, and pray

:

"Hs thy Saviour,
On his bright returning way.

2 thou long-expected, weary
Waits my anxious soul for thee;

Life is dark, and eartli is dreary
Where thy light I do not see: '

O my Saviour,
When wilt thou return to me?

3 Long, too long, in sin and sadness,
Far away from thee I pine

;

When, when, shall I the gladness
Of thy Spirit feel in mine?

my Saviour,
When shall I be wholly thine?

4 Nearer is my srtul's salvation,
Si>ent the night, the day at hand;

Keep me in my lowly station.
Watching for thee, till I stand,

O my Saviour,
In thy bright and promised land.
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5 With my la^np well trimmed and
burning,

S\vift to hear, and slow to roam,
Watching for thy glad returning
To restore me to my home;

Come, my Saviour,
my Saviour, quickly come!

XOJLO Christ is coming.

1 Christ is coming I let creation
Bid her groans and travail cease;

Let the glorious proclamation
Hope restore, and faith increase;

Chi'ist is coming I

Come, thou blessed Prince of i^eace

!

2 Earth can now but tell the story
Of thy bitter cross and pain;

She shall yet behold thy glory
When thou comest back to reign;

Christ is coining

!

Let each heart repeat the strain.

3 Long thy exiles have been pining,
Far froai rest, and home, and thee;

But, in heavenly vesture shining.
Soon they shall thy glory see;

Christ is coming!
Haste the joyous jubilee.

4 With that "blessed hope" before us.
Let no harp remain unstrung;

Let the miglity advent chorus
Onward roll from tongue to tongue;

Christ is coming

!

Come, Lord J<*sus, quickly come!
John u. maculff.
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GRACE CHURCH. L. M. Ignace Pleykl.
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lOXD Safety amid general dissolution.

1 The great arcliancrers trump shall sound,
While twici'- ten thousand thund(n's roar,

Tear up the graves, and cleave the ground,
And make the greedy sea restore.

2 The greedy sea shall yield her dead :

The earth no more her slain conceal;
Sinners shall lift their guilty head.
And shrink to see a yawning hell.

3 But we, who now our Lord confess.
And faithful to the end endure,

Shall stand in Je.^us' righteousness;
Stand, as the Rock of ages, sure.

4 We, while the stars from heaven shall fall,

And mountains aie on mountains hurled,
Shall stand unmov( d amidst them all.

And smile to see a burning world.

5 The earth and all the works th'Toin
Dissolve, by raging flauK^s destroyed,

While we survey the awful S('eJK\

And mount above the fiery void.

r,y faith we now trans(M'nd the skies,
And on that luined world look down:

By love above all height we rise.

And share the everlasting throne.
CHAULtS WKSI.EY.

Diwologif.

Praise dod, from whom all blessings flow

;

Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host

;

Praise Father, tiou, and Holy (ihostl
THOMA!) K£N.

1017 The dreadful day.

1 The day of wrath, that dreadful day,
When heaven and earth shall pass away I

What power shall be the sinnei-'s stay?
How shall he meet that dreadful day?

2 When, shriveling like a parched scroll,

The flaming heavens together roll;

And louder yet, and yet more dread.
Swells tlie high trump that wakes the dead!-

3 O, on that day, that wrathful day.
When man to judgment wakes from clay.

Be thou, Christ, the sinner's stay,

Though heaven and earth shall pass away

!

SIK WALTER SCOTT.

101 The Judge severe.

1 He comes! He comes! the Judge severe!
The stiV(^nth trumpet speaks him near;
His lightnings flash, his thunders roll

;

How welcome to the faithful soul

!

2 From heaven angelic voices sound;
Se(^ th(^ almighty Jesus crowned.
Girt with ornnii-otence and grac(^

!

And glory decks the Saviour's face.

3 Descending on his great white throne,
He claims the kingdoms f(»r his own;
Th(i kingdoms all obey his word,
And hail him their triumi)hant Lord.

4 Shout, all the p;'Oi)le of the sky,

And all the saints of the Most High

;

Our Lonl, who now his right obtains,

Forever and forever reigns.
CIlAULC!! WESLKY.
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WINDSOR. C. M. George KiRBY«.
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JLO^O 7"/i(? awful scute ncp.

1 That awful day will surely come,
The appointed hour makes haste.

When I must stand before my Judge,
And pass the solemn test.

2 Jesus, thou Source of all my joys,

Thou Ruler of my heart,
How could I bear to hear thy Toicr*

Pronounco the word, ''Depart
!

"

8 The thunder of that awful word
Would so torment my ear,

'Tvvould tear my S'.ul asunder, Lord,
With most tormenting fear.

4 What I to be banished from my Lord,
And yet forbid to die I

To lineer in eternal pain,
And death forever fly

!

5 O wretched state of deep despair,
To see my God remove,

And flx my doleful station where
I must not taste his love

!

ISAAC WATTS.

X021 The final account.

1 AXD must I be to judgment brought,
And answer In that day

Tui- every vain and idle thought,
A.nd every word I say?

2 Yes, every secret of my heart
t-hall shoitly be made known.

And I receive' my just desert
For all that I have done.

3 How careful, then, ought I to live,

With what reliijious fear I
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Who such a strict account must give
For my behavior here.

4 Thou awful Judge of quick and dead,
The watchful power bestow

;

So shall I to my ways take heed,

—

To all I speak or do.

If now thou standest at the door,
let me feel thee near

;

And make my peace with God, before
1 at thy bar appear.

CHARLES WESLEY.

[L. M. Tune, Grace Church. Page 37S.]

1022 Be pitiful, O God.

1 O Sox of God, in glory crowned.
The Judge ordained of quick and dead!

O Kon of man, so pitying found
For all the tears thy people shed

!

2 "Re with us in this darkened place,—
This weary, restless, dangerous night;

And teach. O tea<h us, by thy grace,
To struggle onward into light

!

3 And since, in God's recording book,
Our sins are written, every one,

—

The crime, the wrath, the wandering look,
The good we knew, and left undone

;

4 Lord, ere the last dread trump he heard,
And ere before thy face we stand.

Look thou on each accusing word.
And blot it with thy bleeding hand.

5 And ])y the love that brought thee here.
And by the cross, and by the grave.

Give perfect love f<»r conscious fear.
And in the day of judgment save.

VIKS. CECIL F. ALKXA.NDKS.
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REYNOLDSTONE. 7, 61. Rkv. t. R. MA-rrHKwg.

1023 Dau of wrath.

1 Day of wrath, O dreadful day I

When this woild shall pass away,
And the heavens together roll.

Shriveling? like a parched scroll,

Long foretold by saint and sage,

David's harp, and sibyl's page.

2 Day of terror, day of doom,
When the Judge at last shall come I

Through th(^ deep and silent gloom,
Shrouding every human tomb.
Shall the archangel's trumpet tone
Summon all before the throne.

3 Then the writing shall be read,

Which shall judge the (luick and dead

;

Th«'n the Lord of all our race

Shall appoint to each his place;

Ev(;ry wrong shall be set right,

Every secnjt brought to light.

4 O just Judge, to v.'hom belongs
Vengeance! fi^r all ('arthly wrongs,
(rrant forgiveness, Lord, at last,

Ere the dn^ad account be past.

Uj, my sighs, my guilt, my shame!
Spare me for thine own gn at name.

5 Thou, who bad'st the sinner cease
From her tears and go in peace,

—

Thou, who to the dying thief

Spakest pardon and relief,—
Tliou, O Ix)rd, to me hast given.
E'en to me, the hope of heaven.

THOMAS 01-- CKl.ANO. TK. iiV A. P. STANLEY.

[S. M. Tune, Tioga. Page 36S.]

1024- The inexorable Judge.

1 Tiiou Judge of quick and dead,
r.efore whose bar severe,

With holy joy or guilty dread.
We all shall soon appear;

Our cautioned souls prepare
For that tremendous day,

And tin us now with watchful care,

And stir us up to pray

:

2 To pray, and wait the hour.
That awful hour unknown,

AVhen, robed in maj(»sty and power,
Tliou Shalt fiom heaven come dowu.

The immortal Son of man,
To judL^e the human race.

With all thy Father's dazzling trair^

With all thy glorious grate.

3 O may we all be found
Obedient to thy word,

Attentive to the trumpet's sound,
And looking for our Lord.

O may we thus insure
A lot among the blest;

And watch a moment to secure
An everlasting rest.
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FALKIRK. 7,6,8. From Thomas Arr.usTiNK A hnk.
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lOZwO T/ic omnijyotcnt decree.

1 Stand the omnipotent decree I

Jehovah's will be done!
Nature's end we wait to see,

And hiiar h<T final groan.
Let this earth dissolve, and blend

In death the wicked and the just;
Let those ponderous orbs descend,
And grind us into dust:—

2 Rests secure the righteous man;
At his Redeemer's beek,

Sure to emerge and rise again.
And mount above the wreck

:

-r s:^

Lo! the heavenly spirit towers.
Like flames o'er nature's funeral pyre,

Triumphs in immortal powers,
And claps his wings of Are

!

3 Nothing hath the just to lose.

By worlds on worlds destroyed

:

Far beneath his feet he views.
With smiles, the faming void;

Sees this universe renewed.
The grand millennial reign begun;

Shouts, with all the sons of God,'
Around the eternal throne.

CUAKLK8 WESLEV.
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' CHARLES. 8, 7.
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1026 Day of life.

1 Lo, the day, the day of life

!

Day of unimagined \vj;hU

Day \vii<>n death itself shall die,

And tliere shall be no more night

!

2 See the Kin.i^ desired for ages,

By the just expected long,
Long implored, at length he hasteth,

Cometh with salvation strong.

3 O how past all utterance happy.
Sweet and joyful it will be

When they wlio, unseen, have loved him,
Jesus face to face shall see

!

4 Blessed then, earth's patient mourners,
Who for Chri.-t have toiled and died,

Driven by th{^ world's rough pressure
In those mansions to abide

!

5 "What will be the bJlss and rapture
N(me can dream and none can tell,

There to reign among the angels.
In that heavenly liome to dwell.

li:OM TUK LATIN. Til. I5Y MRS. K. CIIAUI.HS.

[C. r. M. Tune, Meribah. Page 35S.]

XOrw/ Supplication.

1 When thou, my righteous Judge,
Shalt come

To take thy ransomed people home,
Shall I among them stand?

Shall such a worthless w^orm as I,

Who sometimes am afraid to die,

Be found at thy right hand ?

2 I love to meet thy people now.
Before thy feet with them to bow.
Though vilest of them all

;

But, can I bear the piercing thought.
What if my name should be left out.

When thou for them shalt call ?

3 O Lord, prevent it by thy grace

;

Be thou my only hiding-place,
In this the accepted day;

Thy pai-doning voice O let me hear,
To" still my unbelieving fear.

Nor let ine fall, I pray.

4 Among thy saints let me be found,
Whene'er the archangel's trump shall

sound,
To see thy smiling face;

Then loudest of the throng I '11 sing.
While heaven's resounding mansions

ring
With shouts of sovereign grace.

SKLINA, COUNTESS OK HUNTINGDON.

JUDGMENT HYMN. 8,7. (Peculiar.) Joskph Klug's Gesanobuch.
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JUDGMENT UYMTS. —Continued.

_L0!^O The end of thinrjs created.

1 Grkat God ! what do I see and hear

!

The end of things created !

The Judee of man I see appear,
On clouds of glory seated :

The trumpet sounds; the graves restrre
The dead which they contained before;
Prepare, my soul, to meet him I

2 The dead In Christ shall first arise,

At the last trumpet's sounding,

Causrht up to meet him in the skies.

With joy their Lord surrounding:
No gloomy fears their souls dismay;
His presence sheds eternal day
On those prepared to meet him.

3 But sinncTs, tilled with giiilty fears,
Behold his wrath prevailing;

For they shall rise and find their tears
And sighs are unavailing:

The day of grace is past and gone,
Trembling tliey stand before the throne,

All unprepai-ed to meet him.

4 Great God I what do I see and hear!
The end of tliiugs create*-'. I

The Judge of man I see appear.
On clouds of glory seated

:

Beneath his cross I view the day
Vf'hen heaven and earth shall pass away,
And thus prepare to meet him.

B Alii HOLOMKW KIN <; \V A I. DT.

TK. BV W. B. COLLYER.

BREST. 8, 7, 4. Lo"wt;ll Mason-.

XO^y The judgment-day.

1 Day of judgment, day of wonder-^

!

Hark! the trumpet's awful soimd,
Louder than a thousand thun('pr':,

Shakes the vast creation rounc:

:

How the summons
"Will the sinner's heart confound

!

2 See the Judge, our nature wearing,
Clothed in majesty divine!

You who long for his appearing,
Then shall say, "This God is mine:'

(ilorious Saviour,
OvNTi me in that day for thine

!

383

3 At his call the dead awaken,
Rise to life from earth and sea

;

All tiie powei"s of nature, shaken
By his voice, prepare to flee:

Careless sinner,
TVhat will then become of thee ?

4 But to those who have confessed.
Loved and served the Lord below.

He will say, ''Come near, ye blessed;
See the kingdom I bestow

:

You forever
Shail my love and glory know."

JOHN AkWTON.



TIME AND ETERNITY—HEAVEN.

DEVIZES. C. M. Isaac Ticker.

FIRST PART.

1030 The full assurance of hojoc.

1 HOW happy every cliild of grace,

Who knows his sins forgiven

!

''This earth," he cne.'!, "l-; not my pla^c,

I seek my phicc in heaven,—
A country far from mortal sight

;

Yet O, by faith I see

The land of rest, the s tints' delight.

The heaven prepared for me."

2 O wha,t a blessed hope is ours!

While hen? on earth we stiiy,

W^e more than taste the heavenly powers,
And antedate that day:

AVe ff'(^l th<? resur;(iction near.

Our l;fp in Christ concea!<'d,

And with liis glorious presc^nce here*
Our earthen vessels hiled.

3 O would he more of heaven bestow,
And let the \essels break,

And let our ransomed spirits go
To grasp the God we seek;

In laptuious awe on him to gaze,
AVho bought the siglit for me;

And shout and wonrler at his grace
Throuj^-li all eternity I

CIIAKI.KS VS KSLKY.

SECOND TART.

1( }• >X EndU'Hit hlins hi prospect.

1 A STRANCER lu tlie World b(dow,
I calmly sojourn here;

Nor <'au its liar)piuess or wo(»

Provoke my hope oi- fear:
:;s.|

Its evils in a moment end,
Its joys as soon are past;

But 0, the bliss to which I tend
Eternally shall last

!

2 To that Jerusalem above,
With singing I repair;

Vv'hile in the flt^sh, my hope and love,

My heart and soul, are there.
There my exalted Saviour stands.
My ruerciful High Priest

;

And still extends his wounded hands,
To take me to his breast.

CHARLES WKSLKY.

THIRD PART.

K.) ¥~> !^ The prospect joyous.

1 And let this feeble body fail.

And let it, faint or die
;

My soul shall quit the mournful vale,

And soar to worlds on high ;

Shall join the disembodied saints,

And find its loup-souglit rest.

That only bliss for which it pants.
In the Redeemer's breast.

2 In hope of that immortal crown
I now Mie cn)ss sustain.

And gla^ily wander up and down,
And smih? at toil and pain:

I sulTer on my thre(>score years,
Till my Deliverer come.

And wijie away his servant's tears,
And take his exile home.

3 O what hath .lesus bought for me I

liefore my ra\isbetl eyes



TIME AND ETEKXITY-IIEAVEN.
Rivers of life divine I see,
And trees of paradise

:

I see a w^rld of spirits bright,
\Vho taste the pleasures there :

They all are r<)l)ed in spotless white,
And conquering palms they bear.

4 O what are all my sufTerinars here,
If, Lord, thou cuunt me meet

"With that em'ai)tured host to appear.
And worship at thy feet

!

Give joy or prief, give ease or pain.
Take life or friends awav,

But let me find them all again •

In that eter-nal day.
CIIAUI.ES WESLEY.

FOURTH TAKT.

J-vJoo Communio.i irith saints in heaven

1 C'OMK, let us join our friends above
That have ol)tained the priz!>;

And on the eagle wings of love
To joys celestial rise.

Let all the saints terrestrial sing,
With those to glorv kone;

For all the sei-vants of our King,
In earth and heaven, are one?

2 One family we dwell in him,
One cluu'ch above, beneath,

Though now divided by the stream,
The narrow stream, of death.

One army of tlie living (.'od.
To his command we ];ow

;

Part of his host have crossed the flood.
And pait are crossinur now.

BURLINGTON. C. M.

3 Ten thousand to their endless home
This solemn moment flv ;

And we are to the margin come.
And we expect to die.

His militant rmhodi(Ml host,
With wishful looks we si and,

And long to see that iiapi.y coast,
And reach tlie heavenly land.

4 Our old companions in distress
We haste again to see.

And eager long for our release.
And full f(dicity.

E'en now by faith we join our hands
\\ ith those that went before ;And greet the blood-besprinkled banda
On the eternal shore.

5 Our spirits, too, shall quickly join,
Like theirs with glorv crowned.

And shout to see oiu* Captain's sign.
To hear his trumpet sound.

O that we now might grasp our Guide IO that the word were given

!

Come, Lord of hosts, the waves divide.
And land us all in heaven

!

CUA1:L£S WESLEY.

Doxology.

The God of mercy be adored,
^Mu) calls our souls from death.

Who saves by his redeeming word,
And new-creating bi-eath

;

To praise the Father, and the Son,
And Spirit all-divine,—

The One in Three, and Three in One —
Let saints and angels join.

'

ISAAC Watts.

John Fef.ekletox Burrowes.
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HARRIS. C. M.
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"1 OQZL Farewell to earth—heaven

1 Ye jTolden lamps of heaven, farewell,

With all your feeble light

;

Farewell, thou ever-changing moon,
Pale empress of the night.

2 And thou, refulgent orb of day,
In brighter flames arrayed.

My soul, that springs beyond thy sphere,

No more demands thine aid.

3 Ye stars are but the shining dust,

Of my divine abode.
The pavement of those heavenly courts

Where I shall reign with God.

4 The Father of eternal light

Shall therci his beams display.

Nor shall one moment's darkness mix
With that unvaried day.

5 No more the drops of piercing grief

Shall swell into mine eyes.

Nor the meridian sun decline
Amid those brighter skies.

C There all the millions of his saints

Shall in one song unite,

And each tlH^ bliss of all shuU view
With intlnite delight.

PHILir UODUUIDGK.

10OO The N&to Jerusalem.

1 Lo, wliat a glorious sight api)ears

To our l)eli<ving eyes!
The earth and seas uto i^assed away.
And the old rolling skies.

2 From the third heaven, where (lod re-

sides.

That holy, hai)py place.

The New .Jerusalem comes down,
Adorned with shining grace.

3 Attending angels shout for joy,
And the bright armies sing,

"Mortals, behold the sacred seat
Of your descending King

!

4 "The God of glory down to men
Removes his blest abode

;

Men, the dear objects of his grace,
And he the loving God,

5 " His o^vn soft hand shall wipe the tears
Frv)m every wt^eping eye

;

And pains, and groans, and griefs, and
fears.

And death itself, shall die."

C How l<mg, dear Saviour, O how long
Shall this bright hour delay ^

Fly swifter round, >e wheels of time.
And bring the welcome day

!

ISAAC WATTS.

l(joO In the desert—heaxien before na.

1 Forth to the land of promise bound,
Our desert path we tread :

God's fleiy pillar for our guide.
His Captain at our head.

2 E'(m now we faintly trace the hills.

And catch their distant blue;
And the bright city's gleaming spires

Ki.s(i dimly on our view.

3 Soon, when the desert shall be crossed,
The Hood of d<nith pas.sed o'er,

Our pilgriui hosts shall safely land
On Canaan's peaceful shore.

4 Then* love sliall have its perfect work,
Atid prayer be lost in praise;

And all the servants (»f our (iod
Their endless anlhems raise.

IIKNKY ALFORD.
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lOo/ r7ie heavenly Canaan.

1 There is a land of pure delight,
Where saints immortal reign

;

Infinite day excludes the night,
And pleasures banish pain.

2 There everlasting spring abides.
And never-withering flowers:

Death, like a nairow sea, divides
This heavenly land from ours.

3 Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood
Stand dressed in living green

;

So to the Jews old Canaan stood,
While Jordan rolled between.

4 Could we but climb where Moses
stood,

And view the landscape o'er.

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold
flood.

Should fright us from the shore.

10«I>c5 The promised land.

1 On Jordan's stormy banks I stand,
And cast a wishful eye

To Canaan's fair and happy land,
Where my possessions lie.

2 O the transporting, rapturous scene.
That rises to my sight

!

Sweet fields aiTayed in living green,
And rivers of delight.

3 O'er all those wide-extended plains
Shim's one eternal day

;

There God the Son forever reigns,
And scatters night away.
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4 No chilling winds, or poisonous breath.
Can reach that liealthful shore

;

Sickness and sorrow, pain and death.
Are felt and feared no more.

5 When shall I reach that happy place,
And be forever blest?

When shall I see my Father's face,
And in his bosom rest '/

6 Filled with delight, my raptured soul
Would here no longer 'stay:

Though Jordan's waves around me roll.

Fearless I 'd launch away.
SAMLEL STENNETT.

[8, 6. Tune, Tappan. Page 5G.]

1039 The land of rest.

1 There is an hour of peaceful rest.
To mourning wanderers given

;

There is a joy for souls distressed,
A balm for every wounded breast,

'Tis found above, in heaven.

2 There is a home for weary souls
By sin and sorrow driven,

When tossed on life's tempestuous shoals.
Where storms arise and ocean rolls.

And all is drear ; 'tis heaven.

3 There faith lifts up the tearless eye.
To brighter i)ruspe(ts given

;

And views the tempest p.a^^sing by.
The evening shadows quickly fly,

And all serene in heaven.

4 There fragrant flowers immortal bloom.
And joys supreme are given:

There rays divine dispeise tlie gloom:
Beyond tht; confines of the tomb
Appears the dawn of heaven.

WILLIAM B. TAFPAN.
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1 4: TTie redeemed in heaven.

1 Lo ! round the throne, a glorious band,
The saints in countless myriads stand

;

Of every tongue redeemed to God,
Arrayed in garments washed in blood.

2 Through tribulation great they came

;

They bore the cross, despised tiie shame

;

But now from all their labors rest,

In God's eternal glory blest.

3 They see the Saviour face to face

;

They sing the triumph of his grace;
And day and night, with ceaseless praise.

To him their loud hosannas raise.

4 O may we tread the sacred road
That h()ly saints and martyrs trod;
Wage to'the c^nd the glorious strife.

And win, like them, a crown of life

!

MAUV L. DUNCAN.

~\ 04-1 They nhall behold the land, that is^ v^-nr J-
verufar off.-Ua. .ia : 17.

1 There Is a land mine eye hath seen
In visions of enraptured tliought.

So bright, that all which spreads between
Is with its radiant glori(!S fraught.

2 A land upon whose blissful shon;
'i'herc n^sts no sluidow, falls no stain ;

There thos<' who mc«'t shall part no mons
And thos(.' long parted me 't again.

3 Its skies are not like earthly skies,

With varying hues of sliadii and light

;

It hath no n(!<*d of suns to ii><^

To dissipate the gloom of night.

4 Then; swc'cps no desolating wind
Across tiiat calm, senMie abode;

The wandrrcr thci'c a home may Ilud

Within the paiadise of God.

XvJ47^^ Perfection in heaven.

1 What sinners value I resign
;

Lord, 'tis enough that thou art mine;
1 shall behold thy blissful face.
And stand complete in righteousness.

2 This life 's a dream, an empty show

;

But the bright world to which I go
Hath joys substantial and sincere;
When shall 1 wake, and find me there?

3 O glorious hour ! O blest abode I

I shall be near, and like my God;
And Hesh and sin no more control
The sacred pleasures of the soul.

4 ]\ry flesh shall slumbt^r in the ground,
Till the last trumpet's joyful sound;
Tlien burst the chains, with sweet surprise,
And in my Saviour's Image rise.

ISAAC WATTS.

1043 The heavenly Zlon.

1 Ainr of the Lord, awake, awake I

Thine own innnortai strength put on

!

With terror clothed, hell's kingdom shake,
And cast thy foes with fury down.

2 By death and hell pursued in vain.
To thee tlu; ransomcHl seed shall come;

Shouting, their lu^avenly Zion gain.
And pass tluough death triumi)lianthome.

3 The pain of life shall then be o'er,
'i'he ansruish and distracting care;

There sighing grief shall weep no more,
And sin shall never enter there.

4 V.'lien* inire, essential joy is found.
The Lord's red(;emed tiielr heads shall

rais(».

With everlasting gladness crowned.
And lilled with love, and lost in praise.

l.U.S WhULKY.
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K,)-t--ir The heavenly city.

1 JERrsALF.M, my happy home I

Name ever dear to me !

When shall my labors have an end,
In joy and i^eace in thee?

2 When shall these eyes thy heaven-built
walls

And pearly gates behold?
Thy huhvarks with salvation strong,
And streets of shining gold?

3 O when, thou city of my God,
Shall I thy courts ascend,

"Where congregations ne'er break up,
And Sabbath has no end?

4 There happier bowers than Eden's bloom.
Nor sin nor sorrow know :

Blest seats I through rude and stormy scenes
I onward press to you.

5 Apostles, mailyi-s. prophets, there
Around my Saviour stand

;

And soon my friends in Christ below
Will join the glorious band.

6 Jerusalem, my happy h(»me!
My soul still pants for thee;

Th<m shall my labors have an end.
When I thy joys shall see.

UNKNOWN,

JLvJ-4:0 The saints in glo-y.

1 Give me the wings of faith, to rise

Within the veil, and see
The saints above, how great their joys.

How bright their glories be.

2 Once they were mourners here below.
And poured out cries and tears;

Tliey wrestled hard, as we do now,
With sins, and doubts, and feai-s.
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3 I ask them whence their victory caine

:

They, with united breath,
Asciibe their conquest to the Lamb,
Their triumph to his death.

4 They marked the footsteps that he trod

;

His ^^eal inspired their breast;
And, following their incarnate God,

Possess the promised rest.

5 Our glorious Leader claims our praise
For his own pattern given

;

While the long cloud of witnesses
Show the same path to heaven.

ISAAC WATTS.

JL (.J-irO Ti'e shall see Him as he is.

1 Thk heavenly treasure now we have
In a vile house of clay;

But Christ will to the utmost save,
And keep us to that day.

2 Our souls are in his mightv hand.
And he shall keep theni still;

And you and I shall surely stand
With him on Zion's hill.

3 Him eye to eye we there shall see.
Our face like his sliall shine;

O what a glorious company.
When saints and angels join!

4 O what a joyful meeting there I

In robes of white arraved.
Palms in our han<is we all shall bear.
And crowns upon our head.

5 Then let us lawfully contend.
And flghl our passag«^ through;

Bear in our faithful minds the end.
And keep the j.rize in view.

< liAULK.S WK8LKV-
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GREEK HYMN. 6, 3. o j- p- h-

104r7 In the conflict.

1 Christian, dost thou see them,
On the holy ground,

How the powers of darkness
Rage thy steps around ?

Christian, up and smite them,
Counting gain but loss;

In the strength that cometh
By the holy cross

!

2 Christian, dost thou feel them.
How tliey work within,

Striving, tcnnpting, luring.

Goading into sin?
Christian, never tremble;
Never be downcast

;

Gird thee for the battle,

Watch, and pray, and fasti

3 Christian, dost thou hear them.
How they speak thee fair?

*' Always fast and vigil"/

Always watch and i)rayer ?"

Christian, answer boldly:

'MVhile I br.-athe I pray!"
Peace sliall follow battl(%

Night shall end in day.

4 " Well I know" thy trouble,

my s«Tvant true ;

Thou art very weary,
1 was weaiy t<jo

;

But that toll shall make thee
Some day all mine own,

And the (;nd of sorrow
Shall be near my throne."

ANDREW OV CliKTli. TK. BY .1. M. NliA

[S. M. Tune, Vigil. Page 391.]

104rC5 The pilgrbn's home.

1 While through this world we roam.
From infancy to age,

Heaven is the Christian pilgrim's home,
His rest at every stage.

2 Thither his soul ascends,
Eternal joys to share

;

There his adoring spirit bends.
While here he kneels in prayer.

3 His freed affections rise,

To fix on things above.
Where all his hope of glory lies.

Where all is perfect love.

4 There we our treasure place

;

There let our hearts be found

;

That still, wliere sin abounded, grace
May more and more abound.

5 Henceforth our converse be
With Christ before the throne;

Ere long we eye to eye shall see,

And know as we are known.
JAMliS MONTGOMERY.

[S. U. Tune, Viffil. Page 391.]

lO-dtrl.) No night in heaven.

1 TiiKRE is no night in heaven

;

In tliat "blest world above
Work never can bring weariness.
For work itself is love.

2 Tliere is no grief in heaven

;

For lifi^ is one glad day.
And tears are of those former things
Which all have passed away.

3 There is no sin in heaven

;

Behold that blessi'd throng,
All holy in tlieir spotless robes,

All holy in their song.

4 There is no death in heaven

;

For they who gain that shore
Have woii their immortality,
And they can die no more.

FKKUhKICK U. HL' NTINGTO.N.
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VIGIL. S. M. St. Ai.ban's Tuns Book.

J-vJOv/ At home in heaven.

1 "Forever with the Lord !
"

Amen, so let it be I

Life from the dead is in that word,
'Tis immortality.

2 Here in the body pent,
Absent from him I ror.m.

Yet nightly pitch my moviii;:: tent
A day's march nearer home.

3 "Forever with the Lord !

"

Father, if 'tis thy will,
The pn)mise of that faithful word.
E'en here to me fulfill.

4 So when my latest breath
Shall rend the veil in twain,

By death I shall escape fi'om death,
And life eternal gain.

5 Knowing as I am known.
How shall I love that word.

And oft repeat before the throne,
''Forever with the Lord!*'

JAMKS MONTUOMEnY.

lOol The goodly land.

1 Far from these scenes of niglifi^

Unbounded glori<'s rise, " •
And realms of joy and Dure delight.
Unknown to mortal eyes.

2 Fair land ! could mortal eves
But half its charms explore.

How would our spirits long to rise,
And dwell on earth no more

!

3 No cloud thos(» regions know,
Realms ever bright and fair

;

For sin, the source of mortal woe,
Can never enter there.

4 O may the prospect fire

Our hearts with ardent love.
Till wings of faith, and strong desire,
Bear every thought above.

5 Prepared, by grace divine.
For thy bright courts on high.

Lord, bid our spirits rise and join
The chorus of the sky.

ANNE STEELE.

XUO^;3 The land of peace.

1 Come to the land of peace

;

From shadows come away

;

Where all the sounds of weeping cease,
And storms no more have sway.

2 Fear hath no dwelling here

;

But pure repose and love
Breathe through the bright, celestial air
The spirit of the dove.

3 Come to the bright and blest,
(fathered from everv land ;

For here thy soul shall find its rest
Amid the shining band.

4 In this divine abode
Change leavt^s no ;ijiddening trace;

Come, trusting spirit, U) thy God,
Thy holy resting-place.

5 ''Come to our peaceful home,"
The saints and angels say,

"Forsake tli«' world, no lonirer roam;
C) wanderer, come away !

*'
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GARY. 6. (Irregular.) Eben Tourjbk. An. by L. Franklin Snok.

^^^S

ivJOO Nearer home.

1 One sweetly solemn thought
Comes to me o'er and o'er,

—

1 am nearer home to-day
Than I ever have been before.

2 Nearer my Father's house,
^Vhere the many mansions be

;

Nearer the great white throne

;

Nearer the crystal sea

;

3 Nearer the bound of life,

Where we lay our burdens down

;

Nearer leaving the cross

;

Nearer gaining the crown.

4 But l>ing darkly between,
Yv^inding down through the night.

Is the deep and unknown stream,
That leads at last to the light.

5 Father, perfect my trust

!

Strengthen the might of my faith;
Let me feel as I would when I stand
On the rock of the shore of death

;

6 Feel as I would when my feet
Are slipping over the brink

;

For it may be, I'm nearer home

—

Nearer how than I think

!

FHCEBK CARY.

THE SAINT'S ROME. 11.

zbr

Sir Henry Rowi.ev Bishop.

I
1st.

I
2d.
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Kj04r Home ! home ! Huieet, smeet home.

1 'Mid scenes of confusion and creat-

ure (complaints,

How sweet to the soul is communion
with saints!

To find at the banquet of irK^rcy thfre 's

room,
And feel in the presence of Jesus at

hom<\
Home ! home ! swe(5t, sweet home

!

Prepare me, dear Saviour, for glory,

my home.

r-r-

2 Sweet bonds that unite all the children of peace

!

And, thric^liirecious Jesus, whose love cannot
cease

!

Though oft from thy presence in sadness I roam,
I long to beliold thee in glory, at home.

3 I sigh from this body of sin to be free.

Which hinders my joy and conniumion with
th(>e

;

Though now my temptation like billows may
foam.

All, all will be peace, when I'm with thee at
home.
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4 While here in the valley of conflict I

stay,

O give me submission, and strength us my
day;

^n all my atllictions to thee would I come,
Rejoicing in hope of my j^loriuus home.
5 Whate'er thou deniest, O give me thy

grace,
The Spirit's sure witness, and smiles of thy

face

;

Endue me with patience to wait at thy
throne,

And And, even now, a sv/ect foretaste of
home.

6 I long, dearest I^rd, in thy beauties to
shine

;

No more as an exile in sorrow to pine;
And in thy dear image arise from the tomb,
With glorilled millions to praise thee at

home.

HAVERHILL. S. M. Lowell Mason.

XOOO Repose in heave-.i.

1 And is there. Lord, a rest.

For weary souls designed.
Where not a care shall stir the breast.
Or sorrow entrance find?

2 Is there a blissful home.
Where kindred minds shall meet,

And live and love, nor ever roam
From that serene retreat ?

3 Are there bright, happy fields.

Where naught tliat blooms shall die

;

"VMiere each new scene fresh pleasure
yields.

And healthful breezes sigh ?

4 Are there celestial streams,
\Vhere living waters glide,

With murmurs sweet as angel-dreams,
And fiov.ery banks beside?

5 Forever blessed they.
Whose joyful feet shall stand,

While endless ages v/aste away,
Amid that glorious land I

6 My soul would thither tend.
While toilsome years are given ;

Then let me, gracious God, ascend
To sweet repose in heaven.

KAY PALMER.

JLvJOO The house vat made tcith hatids.

1 W?: know, by faitti we know,
If this vile house of clay.

This tabernacle, sink below»
In ruinous decay,—

2 We have a house above.
Not made with mortal hands

;
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And firm as our Redeemer's love
That heavenly fabric stands.

3 It stands securely high,
Indissolubly sure

:

Our glorious mansion in the sky
8hall evermore endure.

4 Full of immortal hope.
We urge the restless strife.

And hasten to l)e swallowed up
Of everlasting life.

5 Lord, let us put on thee
In perfect holiness.

And rise prepared thy face to see,
Thy blight, luiclouded face.

6 Thy grace with glory crown.
Who hast the earnest given,

And then triuinphaiuly come down,
And take our souls to heaven!

CHAKLES WESLEY.

L\ )0 / The mighty change.

1 O wiTAT a mighty change
Shall Jesus' sufferers know,

While o'er the happy plains they range.
Incapable of woe

!

No ill-requited love
Sliall there our spirits wound

:

No base ingratitude above.
No sin in heaven is found.

2 No slightest touch of pain,
Nor sorrow's least alloy.

Can violate our rest, or stain
Our purity of joy:

In that eternal day
No clouds or tempests rise :

There gushing tears are wii.)ed away
Forever from our eyes.

CHARLES W&SLEY.
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lOOo sifccf ajid blessed country.

1 TiTK world is very ovil.

The times avo, waxinfr late

:

Y>Q sober aufl keep vigil,

The Judj^e is at tlie {?ate;

The Jud^jre that comes in mercy,
The Judire that comes with might,

To terminate the evil.

To diadem the right.

2 Arise, arise, good Christian,
Let right to wrong succeed;

Le*^ penitential sorrow
To heavenly gla(lne-;s lead.

To light that hath no evening,
That knows no moon nor sun,

The light so new and golden,
The light that is but one.

3 O home of fadc^less splendor,
Of llowers that f<*ar no thorn,

AVhere they shall dwell as children
Who here as <'xil('s inourn!

'Midst j)ow('r that knows no limit,

Wh(!rc wisdom has no bound,
The l)eatifl(' vision

Shall glad the saints around.

I

4 O happy, holy portion.
Refection for the blest,

True vision of true b-.^auty,

Sweet cure of all distressed

!

Strive, man, to vrin that glory;
Toil, man, to gain that light;

Send hope before to grasp it,

Till hope be lost in sight.

5 O sweet and blessed country,
The home of (iod's elect!

O sweet and blessed country
That eager hearts expect!

Jesus, in mercv brinir us
To that dear land of rest;

Who art, with God the Father,
And Spirit, ever blest.

BERNARD OK CLUNV. TR. BY J. M. NEALK.

Dorologi/.

To thee be ])raise fonn^er.
Thou glorious King of kings I

Thy wondrous love and favor
Kach ransomed spirit sings:

We'll ceh'bi-ate thy glory,
WiOi all thy saints above.

And sliout the joyful story
Of thy redeeming love.
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1(.)(L)«J Brief sorrow—eternal rest.

1 Brief life is here our portion

;

Brief sorrow, sliort-iived care

;

The life that knows no ending,
The tearless life, is there.

O happy retribution!
Short toil, eternal rest;

For r.iortals and for sinners
A mansion with the blest

!

2 And now we fight the l^attle,

i:..t then shall wear the crown
Of full and everlastin,:?

An;! passionless renown:
But lie wlioia now we trust in

Shall then be seen and known

;

And they that knovr and see him
Shall have him for their own.

-r

=S=i—

I

^
3 The niorninjr shall awaken,
The shadows shall dfcay.

And each true-hearted servant
Shall shine as doih the day.

There God, our Kins and Portion,
In fullness of his prace.

Shall we behold forever,
And worship face to face.

4 O sweet and blessed country,
The home of God's elect I

O sw( et and l>le>se'd country
That eager heaits expect I

Jesus, in mercy bring ris

To that dear laud of rest;

Who art, v/ith God the Father,
And Spirit, ever blest.

BKUNAKD OF CLUNY. TK. BY J. M. XKALK.

WEBB. 1, 6. George Jamkr Webr.
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BERNARD. Joseph P. Holbrook.
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1()(30 Paradis" of joy.

1 Fon thee, O dear, d(^ar country,
Mine eyes their vijrils keep;

For very love, beholding
Thy happy name, they weep.

The mention of thy K'lory

Is unction to the breast,

And inedicine in sickness,

And love, and life, and rest.

2 O one, only mansion,
O paradis(» of joy!

AVhcre tears are ever banished,
And smiles have no alloy;

Tlic Lamb is all thy siJliMidor,

The Cruci(l(5d thy pr.iise;

His laud aixl bcncd'ction
Thy ransoineil people raise.

3 With jasper j?low thy bulwarks,
Thy streHts with emerald blaze;

The sardius and the topaz
Unite in th«^(^ their rays:

Thine ageless walls an^ bondci.l

With amethyst uripj-iced;

Thy saints build up its fabric.

And the corner-stone is Christ.

4 Thou ha^X no shore, fair ocean

;

Thou hast no time, bright day

:

Dear fountain of refreshment
To pilgrims far away:

Upon the Rock of ages
Th(»y raise thy holy tower

;

Thine is the victor's laurel.

And thine the golden dower.

5 O sweet and blessed country,
The hom«^ of (Jod's elect!

O sweet and blessed country
That eager hearts expect I

J(^<us, in mercy bring us
To that dear land of rest:

Who art, with God the Father,
And Spirit, ever blest.

HKKNARI) OF CLUNY. TR. BY J. M. N

Doxology.

To thet^ be praise forever.
Thou glorious King of kings!

Thv wondrous love and favor
Each ransomed spirit singLj

:

V.'e'll celebrate thy glory.
With all thy saints above,

And shout the joyful story

Of thy redeeming love.
^•^K^o^^-^^
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EWING. 7, G. Alkxander Ewivo.
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10Gl r?ie liome of God's elect.

1 Jerusalem the golden,
With milk aud honey blest,

Benenth tliy contemplation
Sink heart and voice oppressed:

1 know not, O I know not
What scK'ial joys are there;

What radiancy of glory.

What light beyond compare.

2 They stand, those halls of Zion,
All jubilant with song,

And bright with many an angel,
And all the martyr throng:

Th" Prince is ever in thi-m,

The daylight is serene

;

The pastures of the bl<'ssed

Aro decked iu glorious sheen.

3 There is the throne of David

;

And there, from care released,
The song of them that triumph,
The shout of them that ft'ast;

And they who. with their LeadtT,
Have conciuered in the light,

Forever and forever
Are clad in n)bes of white.

4 O sweet and blessed country,
The home of (iod's elect!

O swe«'t and bh^ssed country
That eager Iwarts exp; c: I

Jesus, in mercy bring us
To that dear land of r.st:

Who art, with (iod the i-'alhcr.

And Si»int, ever bU*st.
BhUNAKU t>K».irNV. IK. lU .T. M. KI

HOT
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ALFORD. 7, 0, 8, 6.
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1062 The armies of the living God.

1 Ten thousand times ten thousand,
In sparklin^^ raiment bright.

The armies of the ransomed saints

Throng up the steeps of light

:

'Tls flnished, all Is finished,

Their light with death and sin

:

FHng open wide the golden gates,

And let the victoi-s in.

2 "What rush of hallelujahs
Fills all the earth and sky!

What ringing of a thousand harps
Bespeaks the triumph nigh I

O day, for ^vhir•h creation
And all its tribes were madel

O joy, for all its former woes
A thousand fold repaid

!

3 then what raptured greetings
On Canaan's happy shore,

AVirit knitting severed fric'udships up,
Wh(!re partings ar(; no more!

Th<*n (^ves with joy shall sparkle,
That brimiried with tears of late,

Orphans no longer fatherless,

I^or widows desolate.
HKNKY ALFORD.
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[8. Tune, Desire. Page 399.]

1003 The heavenly Jerusalem.

1 A'WAY with our sorrow and fear,

We soon shall recover our home

;

The city of saints shall appear.
The day of eternity come.

From earth we shall quickly remove,
And mount to our native abode,

The house of our Father above.
The palace of angels and God.

2 By faith we already behold
That lovely Jerusalem here

:

Her walls are of jasper and gold,
As crystal her buildings are clear;

Immovably founded in grace,
She Stan*' is as she ever hath stood,

And brightly her Builder displays,

And Ilames with the glory of God.

3 No need of the sun in that day
Which never Is followed l)y night.

Where Jesus's beauties display
A pure and a permanent liirht

:

The Lamb is their light and their sun,
And lo 1 by relleciion they shine;

Wi;h Jesus inelVably (me,
Aud bright iu eilulgence divine.

CHAULhS WtSLKV.
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DESIRE. S.

-iOO-i Desiring to depart.

1 I LONG to belK'kl Him arrayof]
With <,'lory and lip:ht from above

;

The KiiiLT in his bciauty displayed,
His b(-auty of liolit'st love:

1 lan.L^uish and siirh to be there,
Where Jesus hath fixed his abode;

O when shall we irieet in the air.

And tly to the mountain of God !

2 With him I on Zion shall stand.
For Jesus hath spoken the word

;

The breadth of Immanuel's land
Survey by t!ie liM'ht of my L'jrd

:

But when, on tiiy bosom reelineil.

Thy face I am stren.£rthened to see,

My fullness of rapture I find.

My heaven of heavens in thee.

3 How happy the people that dwell
Secure in the city above !

No pain the inhabitants feel.

No sickness (»r sorrow shall i)rove.
Physician of souls, unto me

ForLnveness and holiness give;
And then from the b<^Rly set free,
And then to the city receive.

CUAKLKS WSSLEY.

XOGo To be icith Christ isfar better.

1 O TviiEN shall we svv-eetly remove,
O when shall we enter our rest.

Return to the Zion alove.
The mother of spirits distressed

!

That ciiy of God the creat Kino:,

Where sorrow and death are no more,
Cut saints our Immanuel sing-.

And cherub and seraph adore.

2 Not all the arc'ianorels can tell

The joys of that holiest place,
AVhere Jesus is pleased to reveal
The li^^ht of his heavenly face:

When, cauffht in ilie rapturous flame,
The sisrht beat i lie they prove.

And v.-aik in the lijrht of tlie Lamb,
Enjoying the bv^ams of his love.

3 Tliou know'st in the spirit of prayer
AVe lon.ii: thy appealing to s(»e,

Resiirned to tlie burden we Iw^ar,

IJut longin^r h) triumph with thee:
'Tis good at thy word to be hrre;

'Tis bettt-r in thee to Ik* gone.
And see thee in 'rlory appear.
And rise lo a share in thy throne.

H99
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TIME AND ETEKNITY—HEAVEN.

i' !>• Are. by El\m Ives, Jr.

XOOG In white arr'ay.

1 Who are th(>s(^ arrayod in whito,

liriL'-htcr than the noonday sun,

Foremost of the sons of li.irht,

Nearest the (^termil thron(^?

Th(!se are they that l)oi-(i the eros;,

Nobly for their Maslei' stood;

SutTerers in his rii^hleous eansts

Followers of the dyin^' God.

2 (^ut of preat distress they came,
\Vash(^d th(Mr robes by faith below,

In tlu' blood of yonder Lamb,
Hlood that washes white as snow;

Therefcjre are tliey next t!ie thronis

Serve th'Mr Maker day and night;
fiod resides amonir his own,
God doth in liis saints delight.

3 More than eontiuerors at last,

Here they ntid their trials o'er;

They have 'all their sufTerings passed,

Hiini'.(U* now and thirst no mon^
He that on Wu', thione doth reign,

TlKMn the F/imb shall always feed,

With the tree of life sustain.

To the living fountains lead.
CHARLES WKSI.KY.
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1007 Xight lost in day.

1 High in yonder realms of light.

Dwell the raptured saints above;
Far beyond our feebU* sight,
Happy in Immanuers love:

Pilgrims in tliis vale of tears.
Once they kn(!w, like us below.

Gloomy doubts, distressing fears,
Torturing i)ain, and heavy woe.

2 But these days of weeping o'er.

Passed this scene of toil and pain.
They shall feel distress no more.
Never, never weep again:

'Mid the chorus of th(^ skies,

'Mid the angelic lyres above.
Hark, their songs melodious rise,

Songs of praise to Jesus' love

!

3 All is tranquil and serene.
Calm and undisturb(Hl repose:

There no cloud can intervene,
Therc^ no angiT temin'st blows;

Every tear Is wijx'd away.
Sighs no more shall h(>ave the breast.

Night is lost in endless day.
Sorrow, in eternal rest.

'

THOMAS BAFFLKS.
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AMSTERDAM. 7,0,7. >
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lOOO The better po7-tion.

1 Rise, my soul, and stretcli thy wings,
Tliy better portion trace

;

Rise from transitory thinprs

Tow.-xrd hcniven, thy native place

:

Snn, and moon, and stars decay

;

Time shall scnm this earth remove;
Rises my soul, and haste away
To seats prepared above.

2 Rivers to the ocean run.
Nor stay in all their course;

Fire ascending? seeks the sun;
Both sp('(Ml them to their source:

So a soul that 's horn of (iod,

Pants to view his i,^]()rious face;
Upward tends to his abode,
To rest in his embrace.

3 Cease, ye pil^ims, cease to mourn,
Press onward to the prizes

;

ScMjn our Saviour will return
Triumpliant in the skies:

There we'll join the h<;avenly train.
Welcomed to paitake the bliss;

Fly from sorrow, care, and pain,
To realms of endless peace.

26
BUBKUT BKACKAVE.
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[7. D. Tunc, Beulah. Page 400.]

lOiic) Saints and augcis ?'o»«rf the throne,

1 Lift your eyes of faith, and see
Saints and angels joined in one:

What a countless company
Stand before yon dazzling throne !

Each before his Saviour stands.
All in whitest robes arrayed:

Pahns they carry in their hands.
Crowns of glory on their head.

2 Saints begin the endless song,
Cry aloud in heavenly lays.

Glory doth to (iod beh hg,
(I'od, the glorious Saviour, praise:

All salvation fnmi him came,
liim, who reigns enthroned on high:

Glory to the bleeding Lamb,
Let the morning stars reply.

3 Angel powers the throne surround,
Next the saints in glory they;

Lulled with the tran<i)orti ng sound.
They their silent homage pay:

Prostiate on their face, before
(Jod and his Messiah fall;

Then in hymns of praise adore.
Shout the Lamb that died for all.

CUAALK^ WKiJLKV.
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ANGELS' SONG. 11, lO. IIeney Smaet.
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/ia>ttZ.-RoM. 13: l.>.

1 IlAiiK, hark, my soul! angelic songs arc
swelling

0'(T earth's green fields and ocean's wave-
beat shore

:

How sweet the truth those blessed strains

are telling
Of that new life when sin shall be no more !

7\ng''ls of Jesus, angels of liglit,

flinging to welcome the pilgrims of the
night!

2 Onward we go, for still we hear them
singing,

"Come, weary souls, for Jesus bids you

And throngli Iho dark, its echoes sweetly
ringing.

The music of the gospel leads us home.

3 Far, far away, like bells at evening pealing,
The voice of Jesus sounds o'er land and sea,

And laden souls by thousands, meekly steal-

ing.
Kind Shepherd, turn their weary steps to

thee.

1 Rest comes at length, though life be long
and dreary

;

The day must dawn, and darksome night
be past

;

All journeys end in welcome to the W('ary,
And heaven, tlie heart's true home, will

come at last.

5 Angels, sing on! your faithful watches
keei)ing;

Sing us sweet fragp.ientj of the songs
above

;

Till morning's joy shall end the night of
weeping.

And life's long shadows break In cloud-
less love.

>Ki:itKUICK W. FABKB.
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PARADISE. 8, 6, 6. JOSKPH RaRNBT.
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1071 Paradise.

1 O paradise! O paraflise!
Who doth not crave for rest?

Who would not seek the happy land
WTiere they that loved are blest;
Where loyal hearts and true
Stand ever in tlie light.

All rapture throuLrli and through,
In God's most holy sight ?

2 O paradise I O paradise

!

The world is growing old;
Who would not be at rest and free
Where love is never cold?
Where loyal hearts and true, etc.

403

3 O paradise! paradise!
'Tis weary waiting here;

I long to be where Jesus is,

To feel, to see him near.
Where loyal hearts ami true, etc.

4 O paradise ! paradise !

I want to sin no more,
I want to be as pun^ on earth
As on thy spotless shore.
Where loyal hearts and true, etc.

5 O paradise! O paradise!
I gr»?atly long to see

The sirt'cial place my dean'st Lord
In love prepares for me.

\\'here loyal hearts and true, pt/».
I'KCULUICk W. KABfiB.
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GOING HOME. L. M. Arr. Rev. William McDonald.
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lO / (C^ The heavenly home.

1 My heavenly home is bright and fair:

Nor pain nor death can enter there

;

Its glittering? towers the sun outshine

;

That heavenly mansion shall be niint^.

I'm going home, I'm going home,
I 'm going home to die no more

;

'J'o die no more, to die no more,
I 'm going home to die no more.

2 My Father's house is built on high,

Far, far above tlie starry sky.

When from this earthly prison free,

That heavenly mansion mine shall be.

3 While here, a stranger far from home.
Affliction's waves may round me foam

;

Although, like Lazarus, sick and poor,

My heavenly mansion is secure.

4 Let others seek a home below,
Which tlames devour, or waves o'erflow,

Be mine the hai)pi(T lot to own
A heavenly mansion near the throne.

5 Then fail the earth, let stars decline,

And sun and moon refuse to shine,

All nature sink and cease to be.

That heavenly mansion stands for me.
WILLIAM Hf.MliK.

[12, 9. Tune, Rapture. Pane 104.]

l(j / O Rapturous anticipation.

1 Come, let us ascend,
My companion and friend.

To a tast<^ of the han(iu(?t above;
If thy heart Iwi as mine,
If for Jesus it pirns

(.'ome up into the chariot of love.
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2 Who in Jesus confide,
We are bold to outride

The storms of aflliction beneath

;

With the prophet we soar
To the heavenly shore,

And outfly all the arrows of dejdli.

3 By faith we are come
To our permanent home

;

By hope we the rapture Improve

:

By love we still ri.se,

And look down on the skies,

For the heaven of heavens is love.

4 Who on earth can conceive
How happy we live.

In the palace of God the great King?
What a concert of praise.
When our Jesus's grace

The whole heavenly company sing

!

5 What a rapturous song.
When the glorilicd tlirong

In the spirit of hannony join;
Join all th(^ glad choirs,
Hearts, voices, and lyres.

And the burden is, " Mercy divine !

"

6 ''Halhduiah," they cry.
To the King of the skv.

To the great cvcrlastiiig I AM;
To tlie Lamb that was- slain,
And that livcith again,—

"Hallelujah to God and the Lamb!

"

CllAKLKS WKSLILV.

Doxology.

ruATSE God, from whom all blessings How

;

rrais(; hiin, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heav(Uily host;
Praise Father, Sou,' and Holy Ghost

!

TIIUMA::i KliN.
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NEW YEAR'S HYMN. lO, 3, 11. Samuel Webbk,
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1074r Eternity near.

1 Come, let us anew our joumoy pursue,
AVith vigor arise.

And press to our iK-rmanent place In the
skies.

Of heavenly birth, though wandering on
earth,

This is not our place,

But strangers and pilgrims ourselves wc
coufess.

2 At Jesus's call, we pave up our all

;

And still we forego.
For Jesus's sake, our enjoyments lx*low.
No l<»uging wt^ find for the country behind;

liut onward w<' move.
And still we are seeking a country above

:
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3 A country of joy without any alloy;
"SVe tiiither repair;

Our hearts and our treasure already are
tlKTC.

We march hand in hand to Immanuel's
land

;

No matter what cheer
We meet with on earth, for eternity 's near.

4 The rougher our way, the shorter our
stay

;

Th«' tempests that rise
Sliall gloriously huiry our soulsto the skies:
The llener the bla.<t, the s<K>uer 'tis past;

The troubles that come
Shall come to our rescue, and hast^'n us

home.
CHARLES WESLEJk-.
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FIRST PART.

1075 r/ie God of Abraham.

1 TiiK Gorl of Abrah'm praise,

Who reigns enthronwl above,
Ancient of everlasting days,
And God of love

:

Jehovah, great I AM,
By eartli and heaven confessed

;

1 bow and bless the sacred name,
Forever blest.

2 The God of Abrah'in praise,

At whos(? supreme command
From earth I rise, and seek the joys
At his right hand

:

I all on earth forsake.
Its wisdom, fame, and power;

And him my only portion make,
My shield and tower.

3 The God of Abrah'm praise,

V/hose all-sulllcient grace
Shall guide me all my happy days
In all his ways;

He calls a worm his fri(md.
H(! calls himself my (iod

!

And he shall save me to the end,
Through Jesus' blood.

4 He by himself hath sworn,
I on his oath d(;pend

,

I shall, on (;agle wings upborne,
To heaven asc('n<l

:

I .shall bcliold iiis face,

I shall his power adore,
And .sing tlu; wonders of his grace
For evermore. thomas olivkks.

SK(;OND PAUT.

.1 ( ) / ( ) PrrsHinfj tinivtnl the mnrk.

1 Tii()r(in nature's strength decay,
And earth and hell wiltistand,

dOG

^M-|—"-j^'i 1

To Canaan's bounds I urge my way.
At his command

;

The watery deep I pass.
With Jesus in my view

;

And through the howling wilderness
My way pursue.

2 The goodly land I see.
With peace and plenty blest;

A land of sacred liberty.
And endless rest.

There milk and honey flow.
And oil and wine abound

;

And trees of life forever grow,
With mercy crowned.

3 There dwells the Lord our King,
The Lord our Righteousness,

Triumphant o'er the world and sin,
Th(i Prince of peace

;

On Zion's .sacred height.
His kingdom still maintains:

And, glorious, with his saints in light
Forever reigns.

4 He keeps his own secure

;

He guards them by his .side;

Arrays in garments white and pure
His spotless bride;

With streams of .sacred blLss,

With groves of living joy.s.

With all the fruits of paradise,
He still supplies.

5 liefore the gn^at Three Ono
TlK^v idl (exulting stand.

And ttdl the wondiM's he hath done
Tlirough all their land:

The listening spheres attend,
And swell th(^ growing fanu*;

And sing, in songs which nevtT end,
The wondrous name.

THOMAS OLIVKU3,
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[6, fi,4. Tune, Leoni. Page4<'(j.j

THIRD TAUT.

jLKJ// Joining the heavenly choir.

1 The God who reigus on high
The j^ivat archaugels sinir,

And, "Holy, holy, holy," cry,

** Almighty King!
Who W'da and is the same,
And evermore shall be;

Jehovah, Father, great I AM,
We woi^hip thee."

2 Before the Saviour's face
The ransomed nations bow

;

O'erwheimed at his almighty grace,
Forever new

:

He shows his prints of love,—
They kindle to a flame.

And sound through all the worlds above,
The slaughtered Lambl

3 The whole triumphant host
Give thanks to God on high

;

*'Hail, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,"
They ever cry:

Hail, Abrah'm's God, and mine!—
I join the heavenly lays,—

All might and majesty are thine.
And endless praise.

THOMAS OLIVEPJ3.

[('. r. M. Tunc, r.anges. Page 243.]

107'S The pil'jrini's lot.

1 How happy is the pilgrim's lot.

How free from every anxious thought,
From worldly hope and fear!

Contined to neither ecjurt nor cell.

His soul disdains on earth to dwell.
He only sojourns here.

2 This happiness in part is mine,
Already saved from low design.
From every creature-love

;

Blest with the sconi of finite good.
My soul is lightened of its load,

And seeks the things above.

3 There is my house and portion fair;

My treasui'e and my hcait are there,

And my abiding home;
For me my elder brethren stay,

And angels beckon me away.
And Jesus bids me couie.

4 ''I come," thy servant, I^ord, replies,
*'

I come to meet thee in the skies,

And claim my heavenly rest

!

Now let the pilgrim's journey end;
Now, O my Saviour, Brother. Friend,

lleceive me to thy breast !

"

JUHN WESLEY.

GETHSEMANE. 7, 61. Richard Redhead.
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1070 The debt unknotcn.

1 WiiKN this passing world is done.
When has sunk yon glaring sun,
AVhen we stand with Christ in glory
Looking o'er life's finished story;
Then, Lord, shall I fully know.
Not till then, how much I owe.

2 When I stand l)efore the throne,
Dressed in beauty not my own

;

Wlien I s<_H^ thee as thou art,

Love thee with unsinning heart;
Then, U)r(l, shall I fully know.
Not till then, how much I owe.

3 When the praise of heaven I hear,
D)ud as thunders to the ear.
Loud as many waters' noise,
Sweet as harp's melodious voice;
Then. Lord, shall I fully know.
Not till then, how nuich I ow»'.

KODtRT M. M'CHEYNK,,
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MISCELLANEOUS—THE SEASONS.

SOUTHWELL. C. M. Herbert S. Irons,

1080 The fruit of the seasons.

1 LOKD. in thy nam(^ thy servants plead,
And thou hast sworn to hear ;

Tl)ine is the harvest, thine the seed,

The fresh and fading year.

2 Our hope, when autumn winds blew wild,
We trusted, Lord, witli thee ;

And still, now sprinp- has on us smiled,
We wait on thy decree.

3 The former and the latter rain,

The summer sun and air,

The green ear, and the golden grain,
All thine, are ours by prayer.

4 Thine, too, by right, and ours by grace.
The wondrous growth unseam.

The hopes that soothe, the fears that brace,
The love that shines serene.

JOHN KfcBLK.

X()o J- Bountiful goodness.

1 FoiNTAiN cf merry, God of love,

How rich thy b.)Unt;es an;!
The lolling seasons, as they move,
Proclaim thy constant care.

2 When in the bosom of the earth
The sower hid the grain,

Thy goodness marked its secret birth.

And sent the early rain.

3 Th(! spring's sweet influence. Lord, was
thine;

The plants In beauty grew;
Thou gav'st refulgent suns to shine,

And the refreshing dew.

4 These various mercies from above
Matured the swelling grain;

A kindly harvest crowns thy love,
And plenty fills the plain.

5 We own and bless thy gracious sway;
Thy hand all nature hails

:

Seed-time nor harv<»st, night nor day,
Sununer nor winUM% fails.

MKS. ALICK FLOWERDKW.

[L. M. Tune, Duke Street. Page 320.]

JLOO'W Eternal Source of every joy.

1 Etkrnal Source of every joy.
Well may thy praise our lips employ.
While in thy temple we appear.
Whose goodness crowns tlie circling year.

2 The flowery spring, at thy command,
Embalms the air and paints t!ie land;
The sum^ner rays with vigor shine,

To raise the corn and cheer the vine.

3 Thy hand in autumn richly ])ours

Through all our coast.s redinidmt stores;
And winters, softened by thy care.
No more a face of horror wear.

4 Seasons, and months, and weeks, and
days.

Demand successive songs of praise;
Still he tin; cheerful homage paid.
With oi)ening light and evening shade.

5 ]{vro in thy house shall incense rise,

And circlinir Sabbaths bless our eves,
Till t(» those lofty heights we soar,

Where days and years levolve no more.
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MISCELLANEOUS—THE SEASONS.

ST. GEORGE. 7. d.

KJo»3 Harx'cst-home.

1 Come, yo thankful people, come.
Raise tlie soiiir of harvest-home:
All is safely gathered in.

Ere the winter storms be^n ;

God, our Maker, doth piovide
For our wants to be supplied

:

Come to God's own temple, come,
Raise the sonp: of harvest-home.

2 All the world is God's own field,

Fruit unto his praise to yield

;

'Wheat and tares together sown,
Into jf)y or sorrow ^^rown ;

First the blade, and then the ear.
Then the full corn shall api>ear:
Lord of harvest, ^--rant that we
^Vholesome grain and pure may be.

3 For the Lord our God shall come,
And shall take his harvest home;
Fr(»m his field shall in that day
All offenses purge away;
(live his angels charge at last

In the fire the tares to cast

;

liut the fruitful ears to store
In his garner evermore.

4 Even so, I/ird, quickly como
To thy final harvest-home;
(iatlier thou thy people in,

Yw-i' from sorrow, free from sin;
There, forever purified,
In thy presence to abide:
Come, with all thine angels, come,
Riiise the glorious harvest-home.

J.Ocj'dcr Thanksgiving hymn.

1 Praise to God, immortal praise.
For the love that crowns our days I

Bounteous Source of every joy.

Let thy praise our tongues employ.

2 For the blessings of the field.

For the stores the gardens yield;
For the fruits in full supply.
Ripened 'neath the summer sky;

3 All that spring with bounteous hand
Scatters o'er the smiling land

;

All that liberal jiutumn pours
From her rich, o'erfiowing stores;

4 These to thee, my God, we owe.
Source whence all our blessings fiow;
And for these my soul shall raise
Grateful vows and solemn praise.

5 Should thine altered hand restrain
The early and the latter ra.n;
Blast each oiKming bud of joy,

And the rising year destroy

;

6 Yet to thee my soul should raise
(irateful vows and soleuui praise;
And, when every blessing's fiown.
Love thee for thyself alone.

MUS. ANNA L. BAUUAL-I.D, ALT.

Doxolofjy.

Si\r» we to our (iod al>ove.
Praise eternal as his love;
Praise him, all ye heaveidy host,
Father, Sou, anil Holy (ihosti

tHAKl.LS WKSLEV.
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MISCELLANEOUS—THE SEASONS.

ST. JAMES. 7, 6.
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10So Praise to the Lord of harvest.

1 Sing to the Lord of harvest!
Sing songs of love and praise

!

"With joyful hearts and voices

Your hallelujahs raise:

By him the rolling seasons
In fruitful order move;

Sing to the Lord of harvest
A song of happy love.

2 By him the clouds drop fatness,

The deserts bloom and si)ri ng,
The hills l('ap up in gladness,

The vallcvs hnish and sing:

H(; nileth with liis fullness

All things with large increase.

He crowns the year with goodness,
With plenty, and with peace.

3 Heap on his SMcred altar

Th<' gifts his goodness gave,
Th<' goldrn sheaves of harvest.
The .souls he (lie<l to sav(»:

Your h(;arts lay down before him
When at his feet ye fall,

And with your lives adon^ him
Who gave his life; for all.

4 To God, the gracious Father,
Who madi; us ''very good,"

To Christ, who, when we wandered
llestored us with his blood,

And to the Holy Spirit,

Who doth upon us pour
His blessed dews and sunshine.
Be praise for evermore

!

John s. b. moxsell.

lOOO God's gifts in nature.

1 We plow the fields and scatter
The good seed on the land,

But it Is fed and watered
By (iod's almighty hand

;

He sends the snow in winter.
The warmth to swell tlie grain,

The breezes and the sunshine,
And soft refreshing rain.

2 He only is the Maker
Of all things nenr and far;

H(^ ])aints the way.sidc fiower.
He lights tlu; evening .star;

The winds and waves obey him.
By him the birds are fed;

Mueh more to us, his cliildren.

He gives our daily bread.

3 We thank thee, then, () Father,
For all things bright and good,

The seed-time and the liarvest.

Our life, our health, our food;
Accept th(^ gifts we olTer

For all thy love imi)art,s.

And, what thou most desirest,

Our humble, thankful Jieaits.
l'UO.M TIIK GEKMAN Ul" MATTHIAS CLAUDI'.'S
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MISCELLANEOUS—THE SEASONS.

RIGHINI. 6, 4. ViNCENZo RinHixr.
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1087 Praise to the God of harvest.

1 The God of harvest praise;

In loud thanksfrivinor raise

Hand, lieart, and voice

;

The valleys laugh and sing.

Forests and mountains rin^.

The plains their tribute bring,
The streams rejoice.

2 Yea, bl(»ss his holy name.
And iovful thanU's proclaim

fhrou<rh all the earth;
To plory in your lot

Is comely,—but be not
God's beneflts forpot,

Amid your mirth.

3 The God of harvest praise

;

Hands, hearts, and voices raise
With one accord

;

From field to «jarner throncr,

Beannj.^ your slicavcs alon^.
And iu your harvest sonij

Bless ye the Lord.
JAMKS MONTGOMKRY.

[7, 6. Tune, St. James. Pa^'

10c5c^ The ])rca4^hiu(j leaves.

1 The leaves, around me fnllinp^,

Are preachiu<r of decay,
The hollow winds are calling,

"Come, pilgrim, come away I

"

;410.]
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The day, in night declining,
Says I must, too, decline;

The year, its life resigning,

—

Its lot foreshadows mine.

2 The light my path surrounding,
The loves, to which I cling,

The hopes within me bounding,
The joys that round me wing,

—

All melt, like stars of even,
Before the morning's ray,

Pa.ss upward unto heaven,"^
And chide at my delay.

3 The friends, gone there before mo,
Are calling from on high;

And joyous angels o'er mc^
Tempt sweetly to the sky:

''Why wait," they say, "and wither
'Mid .scenes of death and sin?

O rise to glory, hither.
And find true life begin."

4 I hear the invitation.
And fain would ri.se and come,

—

A sinner, to salvation;
An exile, to his home:

But, while I here nuist linger.
Thus, thus let all I see

Point on, with faithful linger.
To heaven, O Lord, and thee.

Ut.VKV F. LYTK.



MISCELLANEOUS—NATIONAL OCCASIONS.

AMERICA. 6, 4. Hekry Carey.
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lOOv) National hymn.

1 My country ! 'tis of thee,

Sweet land of liberty,

Of thee I sing

:

Land where my fathers died

!

Land of the pilgrims' priihi!

From every mountain side
Let freedom ring

!

2 My native country, thee,
Land of the noble, free,

Thy name I love;

I love thy rocks and rills.

Thy woods and templed hills:

My' heart with rapture thrills

Like that above.

3 Let music swell the breeze,
And ring from all the trees

Swecit fre(Mlom's song:
Let mortal tongues awaken

;

Let all that brcatlic partake;
Let rocks their silence break.

The sound prolong.

4 Our fathers* God ! to thee,
Author of liberty.

To theo we sing:
Long may our land be bright
With freedom's holy light;

Protect us by thy might,
Great (iod, our King!

SA.MUhl. K. BMITll.

1 01) ( ) Our natirr hni<f.

1 (loi) bless our natives laud!
Finn may sIk^ ever stand.

Through storm and night:

-—-z—=H=t=IS—

t
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When the wild tempests rave,
Ruler of wind and wave.
Do thou our country save

By thy great might

!

2 For her our prayer shall rise
To God, above the skies

;

On him we wait:
Thou who art ever nigh,
(iD.yrding with watchful eye,
To tliee aloud we cry,

God save the State I

JOHN S. DWIGHT.

[8, 7. Tune, Wilmot. V:\.pe 70.]

L( ). )L Pardon for national sins.

1 Drkad Jehovah! God of nations I

From thy temple in the skies,

Hear thy peo{)le's supplications;
Now for their deliverance rise.

2 Ix) ! with deep contrition turning,
In thy holy place we bend

;

Hear us, fasting, praying, inourning;
Hear us, spare us, and defend.

.3 Though our sins, our hearts confound-
ing.

Long and loud for veng(?ance call,

Tliou hast mercy more abounding;
Jesus' blood can cleanse them all.

4 T/it that mercy veil transgression

;

Let that bWxui our guilt elTace:
Sav(» thy people from oppression;
Save from spoil tiiy holy place.

UNKNOWN.'



MISCELLANEOUS—NATIONAL OCCASIONS.

RUSSIAN HYMN. 11, lO, 9. Alexis Theodore Lwofp.
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lOli) »3 Prayer for peace.

1 God, the All-Terrible ! thou who ordainest
Thunder thy clarion, and lightniLg tl.y

sword

:

Show forth thy pity on high where thou
reignest

;

Give to us peace in our time, Lord.

JEFFERSON.

2 God, the Omnipotent ! mighty Avenger,
Watching invisible, judging unheard:

Save us in mercy. O save us from danger;
Give to us peace in our time, O Lord.

3 God, the All-Merciful ! earth hath for-
saken

Thy ways ail holy, and slighted thv word

;

Let riot thy wrath in its terror awaken

;

Give to us pardon and peace, O Lord.

4 So will thy people, with thankful devo-
tion.

Praise him who saved them from peril
and sword.

Shouting in chorus, from ocean to oc^an,
Peace to the nations, and praise to the

Lord.
UENBY F. CHORLEY.

> George Xaegeli, arr. by Joseph P. IIolbrook.

1-

'
1 ! r ^

1003 Thauksfjiving choral.

1 SwfXL the anthem, raise the song;
Praises to our God belong:
Saints and angels join to sing
Praises to the heavenly King.

2 Blessings from his liberal hand
Flow around this happy land

:

Kept by him, no foes annoy;
Peace iiud freedom we enjoy.

3 Here, beneath a virtuous sway
May we cheerfully obey

:

Never feel opi)ression's rod.
Ever own and worship Goil.

4 Hark! the voice of nature sings
Praist s to the King of kings;
Let us join the choral song.
And ihe grateful notes prolong.
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MISCELLANEOUS—NATIONAL OCCASIONS.

ZELZAH. C. M. German Melopy.
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10c)4r Mercy implored.

1 Great King of nations, hear our prayer,
While at thy feet we fall,

And humbly, with united cry,

To thee for mercy call.

2 The gruilt is ours, but grace Is thine,
turn us not away

;

But hear us from thy lofty throne.
And help us when we pray.

3 Our fathers' sins were manifold.
And ours no less we own,

Yet wondrously from age to age
Thy goodness hath been shown.

4 When dangers, like a stormy sea,

Beset our country round,
To thee we looked, to thee we cried,

And help in thee was found.

5 With one consent we meekly bow
Beneath tliy chast(^ning hand.

And, pouring forth conf(!ssion meet,
Mourn with our mourning land.

C With pitying eye behold our need.
As tluis we lift our prayer;

Correct us with thy judgments. Lord,
Then let thy mercy spare.

JUUN H. GLUNKY.

J. ( ). )•J For jirotrction in jicstilence.

1 I\ grief and iv.iw to thee, O Lord,
W(^ now for succor fly;

ThiiKi awful judgments are abroad,
() shi(ild us, lest we die.

2 The f(;ll disease on every side

Walks foilh with tainted breath;

And pestilence, with rapid stride,
Bestrews the land with death.

3 look with pity on the scene
Of sadnes>s and of dread

;

And let thine angel stand between
The living and the dead.

4 With contrite hearts, to thee, our King,
We turn who oft have strayed

;

Accept the sacrifice we bring.
And let the plague be stayed.

WILLIAM UL'LLOCK.

JL(J.J(3 Impending judgments.

1 CoMK, let our souls adore the Lord,
Whose judgments yet delay;

Who yet suspends the lifted sword,
And gives us time to pray.

2 Great is our guilt, our fears are great,
But let us not despair;

Still open is the mercy-seat
To penitence and prayer.

3 Kind Intercessor, to thy love
'J'liis ])lessed liope W(^ owe:

O let tliy merits plead above.
While we imi)l()re below.

4 Though justice near thy awful throne
Attends thy dread comiuarul.

Lord, hear thy servants, hear thy Son,
And save a guilty land.

ANNS STEULX.

Doxitlogy.

To Father, S(m, and Holy (ihost,
The (iod whom we adore,

lie glory, as it was, is now.
And shall be evermore!
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MISCELLANEOUS—NATIONAL OCCASIONS.

PALESTRINA. C. M. Giovanni Pktei Alovsics Palcstrin
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lO tJ/ National deliverance ascribed to God.

1 O Lord, our fathers oft have told,

In our attentive ears,

Thy wonders in their days performed,
And in more ancient years.

2 'Twas not their courage, nor their sword,
To them salvation trave;

*Twas not their number, nor their strength,
That did their country save.

3 But thy right hand, thy powerful arm.
Whose succor they implored

;

Thy providence protected them,
Who thy great name adored.

4 As thee their God our fathers owned,
So thou art still our King;

O, therefore, as thou didst to them.
To us deliverance bring.

5 To thee the glory we ascribe.
From whom salvation came;

In God, our shield, we will rejoice.
And ever bless thy name.

TATE AND BEADY.

lOyO Prayerfor our native land.

1 Lord, while for all mankind we pray.
Of evt^ry clime and coast.

O hear us for our native land,—
The land we love the most.

2 O guard our shores fiom every foe

;

With i)eace our borders bless,

Our cities witli prosperity,
Our flelds with plenteousness.

3 Unite us in the sacred love
Of knowledge, truth, and thee;

And let our hills and valleys shout
The songs of liberty.

4 Lord of the nations, thus to thee
Our country we commend

;

Be thou her refuge and her trust,
Her everlasting friend.

JOHN K. WRLTOr.D.

lOVJU Sti^ong to heal and save.

1 Thine arm, O Lord, in days of old
Was strong to heal and save

;

It triumphed o'er disease and death,
O'er darkness and the grave:

To thee they wont, the blind, the dutnb.
The palsied and the lame.

The leper with his tainted life.

The sick with fevered frame.

2 And lo, thy touch brought life and health.
Gave speech, and strength, and sight

;

And youth renewed and frenzy calmed
Owned thee, the Lord of light

:

And now, o Lord, be near to bless.
Almighty as of yore,

In crowded street, by restless couch,
As by Gennesareth's shore,

3 lie thou our great Deliverer still.

Thou Lord of life and death

;

Restore and quicken, S(X)the and bless
With thine almighty breath.

To hands that work, iiud eyes that see.
Give wisdom's heavenly lore.

That wholt' and sick, and weak and strong,
May praise thee evermore.

415
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MISCELLANEOUS—NATIONAL OCCASIONS.

MENDON. L. M. German Melody.
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1XC)0 National blessings.

1 Great God of nations, now to thee
Our hymn of frratitude we raise

;

With humble heart, and bending knee,
We oHer thee our song of praise.

2 Thy name we bless, Almighty God,
For all the kindness thou hast shown

To this fair land the pilgrims trod,

—

This land we fondly call our own.

3 Hero freedom spreads her banner wide,
And easts her soft and hallowed ray

;

Here thou our fathers' stei)s didst guide
In safety through their dangerous way.

4 We praise thee that the gospel's light
Through all our land its radiance sheds;

Dispels the shades of error's night,
And heavenly blessings round us spreads.

5 Great God, preserve us in thy fear;
In danger still our guardian be;
spH'ad thy truth's bright precepts here;
Let all the people worship thee.

UNKNOWN.

X 1 VJ L ThanJcsgix'ino for national peace.

1 (iUKAT Ruler of the (^arth and skies,
A word of thin • aliriiglity bnuith

Can sink the world, or bid it rise:

Thy smile is life, thy frown is dc^ath.

2 When angry nations rush to arms,
And rage, and nois(s and tumult reign,

And war n^souuds its din* alarms.
And slaughter dyes the hostile i)lain,—

3 Thy sovereign eye looks calmly down.
And marks their course, and bounds their

power

;

Thy law the angry nations own,
And noise and war are heard no more.

4 Then peace returns with balmy wing;
Sweet peace, with her what blessings lied

!

Glad plenty laughs, the valleys sing,

Reviving commerce lifts her head.

5 To thee we pay our grateful songs

;

Thy kind protection still implore:
may our hearts, and lives, and tongues,
Confess thy goodness, and adore.

ANNK STEELE.

-L.lvJ-^ Give peace, O Ood.

1 O God of love, O King of peace.
Make wars throughout the world to cease

;

The wrath of sinful man restrain;
Give peace, O God, give peace again.

2 Remember, Lord, thy works of old.

The wonders that our fathers told;

Remember not our sin's dark stain ;

Give peace, O God, give i)eace again.

3 Wliom sliall we trust but thee, O Ix)rd?
Where rest but on thy laithful word?
None ever called on thei; in vain;
Give peace, O (iod, give peace again.

4 Where saints and ang(»ls dwell above.
All hearts are knit in holy love;
() bin<l us in tliat heavenly chain;
Give peace, O God, give peace again.

8IU HIC.VKY \V. IIAKER.
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MISCELLANEOU>S—NATIONAL OCCASIONS.

DUKE STREET. L. M. jo„,. ir.rrox.

HOo God, the nation's guardian.

1 Grkat God! beneath whose i)iercin<? eye
The earth's extendefl kingdoms lie;

Whose favoring: smile upholds them all.

Whose anger smites them, and they fall

;

2 We bow before thy heavenly throne

;

Thy power we sets thy greatness own;
Yet, cherished by thy milder voice,

Our bosoms tremble and rejoice.

3 Thy kindness to our fathers shown
Their children's children long shall own;
To the(% with grateful heaits, shall raise

The tribute of exulting praise.

4 Led on by thine unerring aid,

Se( ure the paths of lift^ we tread;
i\nd, freely jis the vital air.

Thy lirst and noblest bounties share.

5 Great God, our Guardian, Guide, and
Friend!

O still thy sheltering arm extend;
Preserved by tho»' for ages past,

For ages let thy kindness last

!

1-L04r In time of war.

1 Now may the God of grace and power
Attend his people's humble cry;

Defend them In the needful liour.

And send deliverance from on high.

2 In his salvation is our hope;
And in the name of Isiad's Cod

Our troops shall lift their banners up,
Our navies spri'ad their Hags abroad.

27 417

3 Some trust in horses trained for war.
And some of chaiiots make their boasts;

Our surest expectations are
From thee, the Lord of heavenly hosts.

4 Then, save us. Lord, from slavish fear,
And let our trust be firm and strong.

Till thy salvation shall appear.
And hymns of peace conclude our song.

11OO Trust in our fathers' God.

1 To thee, O God, whose guiding hand
Our fathers led across the sea,

And brought them to this bari(>n shore,
Wliere they might freely worship thee,—

8 To thee, O God, whose arm sustained
Their footsteps in this desert land,

WlHM-e sickness lurked and death assailed.
And foes beset on every hand,

—

3 To thee, O God, we lift our eyes,
To thee our gi'ateful voices raise.

And, kneeling at thy gracious tlirone.
Devoutly join in hynms of praise.

4 Our fathers' God, incline thine ear,
And listen to our heartft It prayer;

Surround us witli thy heavenlv grace.
And guard us with thy constant care.

5 Our fathers' God, in thee we'll trust,
Slieltered by thee fi'om everv harm;

We'll follow wheri^ thy hami "shall guide,
.Vnd lean on thy sustaining arm.

VILllAM T. UAYIS.



MISCELLANEOUS—MAKRIAGE.

BOLTON. 7, 6. John Walsh,
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HOO Uousehold love,

1 O LOVE, divine and tender

!

That through our homes doth move,
Veiled in the sof tenc^d splendor
Of holy household love :

A throne, without thy blessing,

Were labor without rest.

And cottages, possessing
Thy blessedness, are blest.

2 God bless these hands united,
(iod bless these hc^arts made one;

Uns(;vered and unblighted
May they through life go on

:

Here, In earth's houie, preparing
For the bright home above,

And there, forever sharing
Its joy, where ''God is love."

JOHN S. B. MUNSELL.

[S. M. Tune, Dennis. Pa.

ILO / Marriiujc hymn.

1 How wcleome was tin* call,

And sweet the festal lay,

; '296.]
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AVhen Jesus deigned in Cana's hall
To bless the marriage day !

2 And happy was the bride.
And glad the bridegroom's heart.

For he who tarried at their side
Bade gritsf and ill depart.

3 His gracious power divine
The water vessels knew;

And plenteous was the mystic wine
The wondering servants drew.

4 O Lord of life and love.

Come thou aL'-ain to-diiy;

And bring a blessing from abvWO
That ne'er shall i)ass away.

5 O bless, as erst of old,

Tlui bi'idegroom and the bride

;

Bless with the holier stream that flowed
Forth from thy i)ierced side.

G Before thine altar-throne
This mercy we implore:

As thou dost knit them. Lord, in one.
So bless them evermore.

SIU IIKNKY W. IJAKbR.



MISCELLANEOUS—MAKINERS.

ST. PETEHSBURO. L. M. 61. DlMITRI S. Bor.TMANSKY.
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X Jl vjO Tor those in peril on the sea.

1 Etern'al Father ! strong to save,
Whose arm hath bound the restless wave,
Who bidd'st the mighty ocean deep
Its own appointed limits keep;
() hear us when we cry to thee
For those in peril on the sea.

2 O Christ ! whose voice the waters heard,
And hushed their ra.i,an^ at thy word,
Who walkedst on the foaminedeep.
And calm amidst its rage didst sleep

;

O hear us wlien we cry to thee
F'or those in peiil on the sea.

3 O Holy Spirit ! who didst brood
Upon the cha<js Uark and rude,
And bid its angry tumult cease,
And give, for wild confusion, peace

;

O hear us when we cry to thee
For those in peril on the sea.

4 O Trinity of love and power!
Our brethren shield in danger's hour;
From rvKk and tempest. Hie antl foe,
Protect them wheresoe'er they go;
Thus evermore shall rise to thee
Glad hymns of praii>e from land and r.ea.

WILLIAM WUin.NU.

[7, 6, 8. Tone, Penitence. Page 204.]

llOy Safe xcith Jesus in the ship.

1 Lord of earth, and air, and sea,
Supreme in power and grace,

Under thy protftctiim we
Our souLs and bodies place.

Bold an unknown land to try,

We launch into the foaming deep;
Ro'/ks, and storms, and deaths defy,
With Jesus in the ship.

2 Who the calm can understand,
In a believer's breast?

In the hollow of His hand
Our souls securely rest

:

Winds may rise, and seas may r<iar;

We on His love our spirits stay

;

Him with quiet joy adore
AVhom winda and seas obey.

CHAKLK:* WESLEY.

[S. Tune, Desire. Page 399.]mo He hoUleih the waters in his hand.

1 O THor, who hast sprt-ad out the skl»-s,

And measured the depths ()f the sea.
Our incense of praise shall arise
In joyous thanksgiving to thee.

Forever thy presence is neiir.

Though heaves our bark far from the
land

;

We ride on tlu; deep without fear;
The waters are held in thy hand.

2 Eternity comes in the sound
Of billttws that never can sleep;

Jehovah encircles us r«)und;
Omnipotence walks on the deep.

Our Father, we look up to thee.
As on toward the haven we roll;

And faith in our Pilot sliall be
An anchor to steady th«' soul.
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MISCELLANEOUS—MARINERS.

GRATITUDE. L. M, Rkv. Ami Host, aur. by Thomas HASTiN'og.

llXl For mariners.

1 Whilk o'er the deep tliy servants sail,

Send thou, O Lord, the prosperous gale

;

And on their hearts, where'er they go,

O let thy heavenly breezes blow.

2 If on the morning's wings they fly.

They will not pass beyond thint; ey(i:

The wandcHT's prayer tliou bend'st to hear,

And faith exults to know thee near.

3 \\Tien tempests rook the groaning bark,

O liide them safe in Jesus' ark

;

When in the teii>pting port they ride,

O ket»p them safe at Jesus' side.

4 If life's wide ocean smile or roar,

Still guide them to th(i heavenly shore;
And grant their dust in Christ may sleep,

Abroad, at home, or in the de(^p.
GEOUUE BUUGKSS.

lllf Uis way is in the sea.

1 Loud of the wide, extensive main,
Whose powei- the wind, the sea, controls,

Whos<; hand doth earth and luaven sustain,

Whose Spirit leads believing souls;

2 'Tis here thinf unknown paths we trace.

Which dark to Ihumjiu cyt^s appear;
While through the mighty waves we pass,

Faith only sees that (iod is here.

3 Througliout the deep thv footsteps shine;
W(^ <»vvn thy way is in Uk; sea,

O'erawcd by niajcsty divluf.

And lost in tliiue immensity.

4 Thy wisdom here we learn to adore;
Thine everlasting truth we prove;

Atiuizing heights of iKmndless power,
Unfathomable depths of love.

CHAULKS. WKSLKT.

[C. M. Tune, Ortonville. Pajje 92.]

1113 GfxVs servants safe by sea or land.

1 How are tliy s<M'vants blest, O Lord !

How sure is their defense!
Et(Mnal Wisdom is their guide,
Their help, Omnipotence.

2 In foreign realms, and lands remote,
Supported by thy care,

Tln-ough burning "climes they pass unhurt.
And breathe in tainted air.

3 AVhen by the dreadful tempest borne
High on the broken wave.

They know tlioii art not slow to heaj'.

Nor iujpotent to save.

4 The storm is laid, the winds retire,

Obedient to thy will;

The sea, ihat roars at thy couuuand.
At thy comnuuul is still.

rt In midst of dangers, fc^irs, and di^aths,

Thy gooiliu'ss we'll adore;
We'll piaise thee for thy juercies past.

And humbly hoiu! for more.

fi Our life, while thou ])reserv'st that life,

Thv sju'riflce shall be;

And death, when death shall be cmr lot,

Shall join our souls to thee.
Jt)SKril APUISON.
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MISCELLANEOUS—MARINERS.

SULLIVAN. 12. Sir Akthlr Seymouh Si-lmva
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.Li 14: Save, Lord, or ice perish.

1 When tlirouph the torn sail the wild
tempt'st is streaminjr,

When o'er the dark wave the red lightning
is gleaming,

Nor hope lends a ray, the poor seaman to
cherish,

We fly to our Maker,—" Save, Lord, or we
perish!"

r-p

it^m-m.

i

2 Jesus, once tossed on the breast of the
billow,

Aroused by the shriek of despair from thy
pillow,

Now seated in glory, the mariner cher-
ish.

Who ciies, in his anguish, "Save, Lord, or
we perish I

"

3 And 0, when the whirlwind of passion is

raging,
"\Mien sin in our hearts its wild warfare is

waging.
Arise in thy strength, thy redeemed to

cherish

:

Rebuke tlie destroyer, "Save, Lord, or \re
perish I"

KEGINALD IIKBKB.

THEODORA. 7.
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1 Lord, whom winds and seas obey,
(iuid(^ us through the watery way

;

In the liollow of thy hand
Hide, and bring us safe to land.

I

2 Jesus, let our faithful mind
K(?st, on thee alone reclined :

Every anxious thought repress

;

Keep our souls in perfect peac-e.

3 Keep the souls whom now we leave

;

Bid them to each other cleave;
Bid them walk on life's rough sea;
Bid them come by faith to thee.

4 Save, till all these tempi'sts end,
All who on thy love driK-nd;
Waft our happy spirits oVr;
Laud us on the heavenly sliore.
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miscp:llaneous.

THE 10LLUWI\(} HYMNS WKRE COMPOSED BY CHARLES WESLEY IX EXTREME OLD AGE.
THE SECOXD HYMN WAS HIS LAST UTTERANCE IN VERSE, AND

WAS DICTATED ON HIS DEATH-BED.

NKUMARCK. L. M. GBoncB Neumarck.
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1 LlO The aged disciple's prayer.

1 I TOO, forewarned by Jesus' lovo,

Must slioitly lay my body down

;

But ere my soul from earth remove,
O let uie put thine ima^e on

!

2 Saviour ! thy meek and lowly mind
]ie to thine ai?ed servant given

;

And glad I'll drop this tent, to find
My everlasting house in heaven.

VAUE. L. M. 61. J. D. Buckingham.
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1 I 17 /1(/fv? a/)J hrjplrss.

1 In age and feebleness extreme,
Who shall a helpless worm rede<'m?
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Jesus, my only hope thou art,

Sti-ength of my failing tipsh and heart:
() eould I catch one smile from thee,
Ana drop into eternity I

CHARLES WKftLBY.



DOXOLOGIES,

1 L. M.
Pkaise Gca\, from whom all bless-

ings flow;
Praise liim, all rreatures hero holow;
Praise him above, y«' heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost!

THOMAS KEN.

2 C. M.
To Fatlwr, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The (iod whom we adore,

Be glory, as it was, is now,
And shall be evermore

!

TATE AND BKADY.

3 C. M.
The God of merry be adored.
Who calls our souls from death,

"Who saves by his redeeming word,
And nevv--creating breath;

To praise the leather, and the Son,
And Spirit all-divine,—

The On(? in Three, and Three in
One-

Let saints and angels join.
ISAAC WATTS.

4r S. M.
To God, the Father, Son,
And Spirit. One in Three,

Pe glory, as it was, is now,
And shall forever be.

JOHN WESLEY.

r> L. M. Bl.

IMMOHTAT- honor, (Midh'Ms fame,
Attend the almighty Fatln-i's name:
The Saviour Son he gloi illcd,

"Who for lost man's redemption died;
And equal adoration be.
Eternal Comforter, to thee

!

JOHN DRrDEN.

6 L. P. M.
Now to tlie great and sacred Three,
The Father, Son, and Spirit, be
Eternal praise and glory given,

Through all the v/orlds where (iod is

known.
By all the angels near the throne.
And all the saints in earth and

heaven.
ISAAC WATTS.

H. M.
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To God the Father's throne
Your highest honors raise

;

Glory to God the Son,
To God the Spirit, praise:

"With all our powers, eternal King,
Thy everlasting praise we sing.

ISAAC WATTS, ALT.

H c. p. "M.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God whom heaven's triumphant

host
And saints on earth adore

;

Be glory as in ages pa^t,
As now it is, and so sliall last,

When time shall be no more I

TATK Ayo bi:apy.

9 7.

SiNO We to our (Jod above.
Praise eternal as his love;
Praise him, all ye heavenly host.
Father, Son, and Holy (ihost!

CllARLtS WESLEY.

lO 7,6 1.

PRAisK the name of (iod most hitrh
;

l^raise him, all below tlic sky;
Praise liim, all ve h(>avenlv iiost.

Father, Son, anil H(»ly Ghost!
As through countless ages past.
Evermore liis praise shall last.

UNKNOW.V.



DOXOLOGIES.

11 8. 7, 4.

Grkat Jehovah ! we adore thee,
(tO(1 the Father, God the Son,

God the Spirit, joined in glory
On the same eternal throne:

Endless praises
To Jehovah, Three in One

!

WILLIAM GOOUE.

12 8, 7.

Praise the God of our salvation

;

Praise the Father's boundless love;
Praise the Lamb, our expiation;

Piaise the Spirit from above,
AutlK)r of the new cnuUion,
Him by whom our s])irits live;

Undivided adoration
To the one Jehovah t^ive

!

JOSIAH CO.VDER, ALT.

13 8.

All praise to the Father, the Son,
And spirit, thriee holy and blest!

The eteinai, supreme Three in One,
Was, is, and shall still be confessed.

UNKNOWN.

14r 7, 6, 8.

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Thy Godhead we adoi'e,

Join we with the heav<'nly host.
To praise thee evermore!

Live, by earth and heaven adored.
The Three in One, the One in

Three

;

Holy, holy, holy Lord,
AJl glory be to thee

!

CUAKLES WESLEY.

15 6, 4.

To (Jod, the Father, Son,
And Spirit, Three in One,

All praise be driven!
Crown him, in every sonpr;
To him your hearts belong:
Let all his praise prolong.

On earth, in lieavenT
EDWIN K. HATFIELD.

10 7,8,7.
To Father, Son, and Spirit,
Ascribe we equal gl(>ry ;

One Deity, in Persons Three,
Let all thy works adore thee;

As was from the l)eiiinning,
(ilory to (iod be given.

By all who know thy name bcdow.
And all thy hosts in heaven.

CUAKLkS WtbLKY.

17 7, 6.

To thee be praise fon»ver.
Thou glorious King of kings!

Thy wondrous love; and favor
Each ransomed spirit sings :

We 'II e(»lel>rate thy gh)ry.
With all thy saints above,

And shout tiie joyful story
Of thy redeeming love."

18 lo.

To Father, Son, and Spirit, ever
blest.

Eternal praise and worship be ad-
dressed

;

From age to age, ye saints, his name
adore.

And spn'ad his fame, till time shall
be no more.

19 11.

O Fattier Almighty, to thee be ad-
dressed.

With Christ and the Spirit, one God
ever blest.

All glory and worship, from earth
and from heaven.

As was, and is now, and shall ever
be given.
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OCCASIONAL PIECES AXD CHAXTS.

NORTHFIELD. C. M. (See Hymn 1.) Jeremiah Ingalls.
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BRIDGEWATER. L. M. (See Hymn 69.)

1. Great God, at-teud, while Zi- on sings The joy that from thy prcsonce springs;
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OCCAiilOSAL PIECES AND CHANTS.

MAJESTY. CM. D. (Sec Hymn 152.)

1. The Lord dc - scend-ed from a - bovc, And bowed the heavens most
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GENEVA.—(Cojfdudcd.)

OCCASIONAL riECES AND CHANTS.
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OCCASIONAL PIECES AND CHANTS.

TURNER. C. M. (Soe Hymn 277.) Abu A HAM Maxim.

1. Como, IIo - ly Spir - it, lu'avcnly Dove, AVitli all thy quickening
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AVLESBURY. S. M. (See Hymn 310.) James Greev.

-1 1- im
1. Ah, how shall fall - en man

ztmz

Bo just bo - f)ro his Oo<l?

5j,_ .a. ^ ^.
I" b«-



OCCASIONAL PIECES AND CHANTS.

COME, VE SINNERS. 8,7. D. (5;ce Hymn ^.-lO.) Jekemiah iNHALLfl.

, j Coma, vo

1 '^^

D. C. Gio - ry,

I I

sin - nors, poor and
sils re;ul - y Slaiuls to

andhou

I

^>i^z

or, sal

need - y, Weak and
save you, Full of
va - tiun, Christ tlio

-0- -^
:tz L-:

I 1 T-
FTNE. cnoRrs.

-r

"?i=:r

zq<-'-'-= --4 i- -f^~

wound - ed.

pit - y,
Lord IS

sick and sore

;

love, and power:
come to reign.

Turn to

m^m
the Lord, and

RUSSIA. L. M. (See Hymn 394.)

=4zi^^
4=3^-i-11

:^=

:^^il=l^^:

Daniel Read.

1. My soul be -fore thee prostrate lies; To thoe, her Source, my spir - it liies;

8.AT. My wants I

A.A B. My v;ants I

I J

mourn, My
mourn, My

I

wants I

chains I

mourn. My chains I see;
see; O let thy pres

I

enco

\=J-J^J2--^ g^-^-mrsf=il=:zit-

-r
let thy pres-ince set me free,

set me free.

^ -•' ^
1 ifl

:is^
i:it^

r I I

let thy pres -encc set me free.
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OCCASIONAL PIECES AND CHANTS.

DUANE STREET. L. M. D. (See Hymn 450.) Rkv. George Colkj

-l-T-J-'^ ^d=^^ -i—I.

3e5^=«=N;
1. Je - sus, my all, to licavon is pono, lie whom I fix my ftopes up - on

;

-^—»—^« M . *_^.tf__„ _ ^-_J—-'S—r/»-

I
11

His track I seo, and Til pur- puo The nar-row way. till him I view.
D. S. The Kmg's hif^'hway of ho - li - iicss, I'll go, Jor all his paths are peace.

:-)«=iK
-XT ::t=:t: -r 1

—

V-
I

^:^=^^
?^—^—. -h-^ u

E3=33=
•'

I
I

2. The ^vay the ho - ly ])i'ophets wont, The road that leads from banishment,

J -^- J J --- - * J-Gi ao m-

ZtZZ=t ' ^ —Fi— I—I—rH^
STAFFORD. S. M. (See Hymn 473.) Damki, Read.

Uy - self, my res - i - due

Bclf, my res - i - duo of days,

P it ^m _i—K_!—e!!v -1-4-4-

due of days, I con SO - crate to thee.

.-j^^
self, my res - i - duo of days,

'J. . M. :^: • >J. J J ^
.tizn^iiz

4.30



OCCASIONAL PIECES AXD CIIAXTS.

CONCORD. S. M. (St>e Hymn 770.

p
1 .

)

1 1

OLTVnR IIOLPEV.

1. I lovo

-•-

tliy king- - doin, Lord, Tho

— —
liouse of tliino

1

-9—

a - bode.

^'^ 4-s-in——• 1 Ezt^L^—ii:

—

=E3h-~^
n u 1

f
1 1 1

1
' 1

~vru

^^—^^— 1 —-1

—

—-«i

—

—^ —6K --« ^ -1 #* it ^
tj

s.&T. Tho (

A.&B. Tho

[<9rf-^ *

""hurch our
Lhurcli our

-f—s-

hlost,

bkbt

—m——1

—

jL

Tho
lie -

Church
deem

our
- er

blest lie -

saved
deem - er saved,

S^g.
, ^^ i

=i=
t

__
1

—^ 1 '^

1
1 V ^

-1 u

Tho C^hurch our blest Ee - deem - er saved With his own pre - cious blood.

I ^.
,

1. On Jor-dan''s stormy banks I stand, And cast a wish - ful eye

-) 1
L_

M. 1^-Z=J^IL ^ — B? ^-

I ^
To Canaan's fair and Jinp -py land, "W'luromy p()s-<cs - sions

To Cauiian's lair and hap"-])}- land, AV here
P J l_ J_J_J_

-^—I r
To Canaan's fair and hap-py land, Where my pos-ses - sions lie.

m
n^'^^^^^^m^^m^^^m

lie, To Canaan's fair and hap -py land, Where my pos-ses-bions lie.

my possessiuns lie.

J.

p=:?i:zz»:
-C"|—

1—I

—

\—

r

To Canaan's fair and hap - py land,
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OCCASIONAL PIF.CES AND CHANTS.

VENITE, EXULTEMUS DOMINO.
I-

WlLLIAM BOYCK.

iiiiiliiliiiiliissiijisg^g:tg=g-

E^ ^^2
tzit II

:^^-^;-g .^ H-g:
I
-^^ ^..^

-}Z->2Z

=t=: iii#«*
Psalm xcv.

1 O COME, let us sins: un-
|
to the |

Lord ; II Ic^t us lirarlily rejoice in tlie |
strenj^tli of

[

our sal-
I

vatiou.

2 Lot us come Ix^fc^re liis presence |
with thanks-

|
giving, II and show oursi.'lves

|
glad

in
I
him willi

|

psalms.

3 For the Lord is a
|
great— | God, II and a great | King a- | bove all

|
gods.

4 In his hands arc all the corners | of the | earth; li and the strength of the
|
lulls ii

\

his—
I

also.

5 The sea is his, | and he
|
made it ; II and his hands pre-

|
pared the

I
dry—

|
land.

C O come, let us worship
| and fall

|
down, II and kneel be- | fore the | Lord our

I

Maker.
7 For he is the | Lord our

I
God, II and we are the people of his pasture, and the

|

sheep of
|
his—

|
hand.

8 O worship tlie Lord in the
| beauty--of |

holiness; II let the whole earth | stand in
|

awe of 1
him.

*9 For he cometh, for he cometh to
1
judge the

|
earth, II and with righteousness to

judge the world, and the
|
people

|
with his

| truth.

10 Glory be to the Father, and | to the | Son, II and
| to the

|
Holy

| Ghost

;

11 As it was in the beginning, is now, and
|
ever

|
shall be, U world

| without |
end.

A-
I
men.

1 at uiiddle of the chant.

JUBILATE DEO. (1.) ^s^ii=g^i=g^a^ =5^=^
:g- .. ^ -:f^

-r -r
=?2Z
-r

Psalm c.

1 O BE joyful in the Lord, | all ye |
lands; II serve the Lord with gladness, and come

before His
|
presence | with a

|
song.

2 Be ye sun^ that the Lord
|
he is

|
God ; II it is he that hath made us, and not we

ourselves: we are his piM)ple,
|
and the

|
sheep of --his

|
pasture.

3 O go your way into his gat<'s with thanksgiving, and into his
|
courts with

|
praise ; II

be thankfulunto him, and
|
speak good

|
of his I name.

4 For the Lord is gracious, his mercy is
|
ever- | lasting; II and his truth cndureth

from g<^n(;r- |
ati()n--to

|
gener- I ation.

5 Glory be to the FatluT, and
|
to the

| Son, II and
|
to tlui

|
Holy

|
(ihost;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and
| ever |

shall be, II worhl
| without | end.

A-
I
men.

JUBILATE DEO. (2.) William Tuunkr.

^

—

-1
1

u-i-iV~^ 1—

1

-=—\
—S? '

a—

[

— c <5—

'

1

S^ -A
-t

'L,s?—

1

1 L-t=-i==f= 1—fi
,

—

^ ~3
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OCCASIONAL rip:cp:s and chants.

THE LORD'S PRAYER. L. T. DowNKS.

Matthfw vi, 9-13.

1 OCR Fatlior who art in heaven, hallowed 1 be thy ;
name.. II Thv kingdom como: tliy

will be done on
|
earth --as it

|
is in

|
heaven.

2 Give us this day our
|
daily |

bread : II and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive
[

those who j
trespass --a-

[

gainst us.

3 And lead us not into temptation, but deliver 1 us from
|
evil : II for thine is the kin^;-

dom, and the power, and the
1
glory, --for- | ever. A- |

men.

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS.
Part I.

i
Part III.

r
tez:?—

-^2.

CJ —

1

—:?
1

11

.C5. .c^.

! 1 r ^ '-n

Ilk -
— ts*

1—

,

1—ZIZ3—r^—
1

i

—-r
:=-=^:

PART I.

Glory be to | God on I hisrh, U and on earth
!
peace, good-

|
will --toward

| men.
We praise thee, we bless thee, we |

worship
|
thee, II we glorify thee, we givti thanks to

I
thee for

i
thy great

|
glory.

PART II.

O Ix)rd God, | heavenly I
King, H God the 1 Father ! A1-— i

mighty!
O Lord, the only-begotten Son | Jesus | Christ, U O Lord God, Lamb of

1
God, Son ' of

the
I
Father,

PART III.

That takest away the ] sins --of the 1 world. II have mercy
! upon |

us.

Thou that takest away the I sins-- of the I woild, 11 have mercy
|
uixm i us.

Thou that takest away t!ie | sins --of the |
world. !! re-

|
ceive our

|
praver.

Thou that sittest at tlie right hand of | God the
1
Father, II have mercy ] upon ]

us.

PART I.

For thou
I
oulv--art 1

holy, II thou ? only
|
art the | Lord.

Thou only, O Christ, with the
|
Holy | Ghost, If art most high In the

the
i

Father. II A- | men.
28 433
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OCf GASTONAL riECES AND CHANTS.

TE DEUM L.AUDAMUS.
[The Cadknck of ench part be^^ins with the word or syllnble in Italiet.l

-S-^^^ E3=zz=:fc

1 "We praise thoe, O God; we acknowl-
edge thee to be tbe Lord

:

3 HOLY—Holy—Ho-JLr:

5 The glorious company of the apostles

praise tlice:

7 The Father of an Infinite 3fajcstij:

9 When thou tookest upon thee to deliver

man,

11 Thou sittest at the right hand of God, in

the glory of the Father:

13 O Lord, save thy people, and bless thine

heritage:

15 Vouchsafe, O Lord, t« keep us this day
without 8111

:

All the earth doth worship thee, the Father
ewev-lasting,

LORD God of SABAOTH:
The goodly fellowship of the prophets

praise thee:

Thine adorable, true, and only Son:

Thou didst humble thyself to be born of a
Viiy'ui:

We believe that thou shalt come, to be our
Judge

:

Govern them, and lift them up lor-ever.

Lord, have mercy upon us, have mercy
upon us.

-2^ -g—^'

gljtf ^ -P—g>-

2 To thee all angels cry alcud : the Jieav-

ens and all the powers there-i/t:

4 Heavkn and earth are FVTjTj

6 The noble army of martyrs praise thcx

:

8 Also the Holy Ghost, llie Comforter.

10 When thou hadst overcome th(^ sharp-

ness of deaths

12 We therefore pray tliee, lielp t'jiy serv-

ants, wl)om thou hast redeemed with

thy precious blood

:

11 Lwiy by day we magnify ilicc:

10 () L(jrd, let thy mercy be upon us, as

our trust is in thcc:

A'U

To thee cherubim and seraphim con-fni-

ually do cry,

Of the MAJKS-ty of thy gi.ory.

The holy Church, throughout all the world,

dotJi acknowledge thee.

Thou art the King of glory, O Christ; thou
:irt the everlasting Sou -= of the Fatlier.

Thou di<lst open the kingdom of lirinrn

to all believers.

Make them to be numbered witli tliy saints,

in gh)-vy everlasting.

And we worship Ihy Xame ever, world
without end.

O Lord, in tluH' Ir.ive I trusted; let me
;/«.r-er be conlDUiuled.



OCCASIONAL PIECES AND CHANTS.

BENEDICTUS. RiCHAKD FaRRANT,

-# . r^=-:
1

-
II

F=^d -^ ^F==fil
g^Z ^ t=S ^J-^ ti --^^

1 S ^H-^T—^. 1 -,-+

.-^ ;^ ^_,. ^ -J <^ ^ T^- f^- -^
,

s^yi—.5 l-W i— 1—-4

—

\-^ ^ ^ t—h^ HI

Luke i. 6S-T1.

1 Blessed be the Lord
j
God of

[
Isratil, II for he hath visited

I
and re- 1 deemed his

[

people

;

2 And hath raised up a mighty sal-
|
ration

|
for us, II in the | house --of his

!
servant

|

David

;

3 As he spake hy the mouth of his
|
holy

j

prophets, II which have been ! since the
|

world be-
I
gan ;

4 That we should be saved
|
from our

|
enemies, II and from t'.ie

|
hand of

|
all that

|

hate us.

5 Glory be to the Father, and | io the
j
Son, II and

|
to the

|
Holy

| Gliost

;

6 As it was in the beginning, is nuw, and
|
ever

|
shall be, II world

|
without

|
end. A-

|

men.

DEUS MISERHATUR. Richard Farrant.

^
'

1 ,
., J

i

, j

tj^'l

—

—g

^ ^_L_ U_

-^-

1

^b

—

u-j j_ 1 U_ ^ =^^-M=M=-^
Psalm Ixvii.

1 God be merciful unto | us, and I bless us ; U and show us the light of his counte-

nance, and be
i
merci— ful | unto 1 us.

2 That thy way may be
[
known up--on

|
earth; II thy saving

1 health a-
|
mong all

|

nations.

8 Let the people praise |
thee, O | God ; H yea, let

|
all the

|
people

|
praise thee.

4 O let the nations rejoice | and be
|
glad ; H for thou shalt judge the folk righteous-

ly, and govern the |
nations

;
upon

|
earth.

5 Let the people praise
i
thee, () 1

God ; B yea. let
|
all the

|
people I praise thee.

6 Then shall the earth bring
j
forth her

j
imrease ; I! and God, even our own

[
God,

shall
I
give us --his

I
blessing.

7 God
I
shall—

|
bless us ; H and all the ends of the | world shall

| fear— I him.

8 Glory be to the Father, and
|
tu the

i
Son, II and

I
to the ! Holy

i

Ghost;

9 As it was In the beginning, u now, and
|
ever

|
shall be, U world

| without | end. A-
|

men.
435



OCCASIONAL PIECES AND CHANTS.

L-^^TATUS SUM. John Robinson.

--r-

Psalm cxxii.

1 I WAS f?lacl when they said
|
unto

j
me, II Let us go into the | house— | of the

j

Lord.

2 Our feet shall stand within thy ^ates,
|

Je-
|
rusalem. II Jerusalem is builded as a

city that i is com-
|
pact to-

|
gether

;

8 Whither the tribes go up ; the tribes
|
of the

|
Lord, II unto the testimony of Israel,

to give thanks unto the
|
name— j of the

|
Lord.

4 For there are set
j
thrones of

|

judgment, II the thrones
|
of the j house of | David.

5 Pray for the peace of Je-
|
rusa-

|
lem ; II they shall

|
prosper

|
that love | thee.

6 Peace be with-
|
in thy

|
walls ; II and prosperity with-

|
in thy

j
pala- | ces.

7 For my brethren and com-
|

panions'
|
sakes, II I will now say, | Peace— |

be with-
j

in tiiee.

8 Because of the house of the |
Lord our

I
God, II I will

| seek, will
|
seek thy

|
good.

VIRUM DOLORUM.
h

Rev, William Felton,

1 i

/O? h
-#—

-

-=1——^—^-T-^- \—-^ 3 1 l=s=l

^^f> ^- :3^-- _^_ — ..

_^_
1

-F=r^
Isaiah liii.

1 He is despised and re-
|
jected of

I
men ; II a man of sorrows and ac-

I
quaiuted

|

with—
I

grief.

2 And we hid as it were our
| faces |

from him ; II he was despised, and
|
we es-

|

teemed him
|
not.

3 Surely he hath borne our griefs, and |
carried our

j
sorrows: II yet we did esteem him

stricken,
|
smitten of

|
God, --and af- | flicted.

4 But he was wounded for
|
our trans-

j
gressions, II h(i was bruisinl for

|
our in-

|

Iqui-
I
ties

;

5 Tlie chastisement of our peace j was up- | on him, II and with his
|
stripes—

|
we

are
|
healed.

6 All we like sheep have
|
gone a-

I
stray ; II we have turned every j one to

I
his own

I

way;

7 And the Lord hatli j laid on
|
liiin II tlie in- | iquity j of us

]
all.

8 When thou shalt make liis soul an | offering-- for | sin, II he shall see his seed, he
|

aliali pro-
1
long his | days,

9 And the jjleasure of the Lord sliall prosper | in liis | hand. II He shall see of the
travail of liis S(ju1, atid

j shall b(i
|
satis-

| Ued.
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OCCASIONAL PIECES AND CHANTS.

MY GOD, MY FATHER. Rev. Arthur H. D. Troytk.

7?f?V^ 11 1 1
' F """1—n—'—il

t^.rh-

^

<£* T-^ *—
1 ^- n_^

; f^

-^-h 1 ' ^ ,
_

:
1

\

9J

^ —-7 ^

1 \—m ^—»—sa—

L

»- -»- -sr-

-f—r—!-^—
SLc^\ - L^-#=fe -= 1^^^ i

r/iy trj7/ 6e done!

1 My God, ray Father, while I stray
Far from ray hoiiio on life's rough way,
O teach me from my heait to say.

Thy will be done I

2 Thougrh dark my path and sad my lot,

Let me be still and murmur not,
And breathe the prayer di\inely taught,

'*Thy will be done I

"

3 What though in lonely grief I sigh
For friends beloved, no longer nigh !

Submissive still would I reply,
"Thy will be done!"

4 Though thoii hast called me to resign
What most I prized, it ne'er was mine

:

I have but yielded what was tlilne

;

Thy will be done

!

5 Let but my fainting heart be blest
With thy sweet Spirit for its guest.
My God, to thee I leave the rest:

Thy will be done !

6 Renew my will from day to day;
Blend it with thine, and take away
All that now makes it hard to say,

"Thy will be done I

"

CHAni.OTTE ELLIOTT.

THE GOOD DIE NOT.

m :^=r9=:J=g:

1. With silence only as their ben - e - diction. God's

2. Ytt would we sa\', what every hi-ait ap - proveth,— Our
3. Not upon us or ours the sol - enin ansjel Hath
4. G(»d calls our loved ones, but we lose not wholly What

r
an - gels cori^e

Fa - ther's will,

e - vil wrought;

given

:

he has

SJ^3-«,—
rC7 r-^ f^—-1—^ ^ —r^—^ g

, 1

1 i

- S ^b^-^:Lg_ HCg—55-i^^i
H Where, in the shadow of a great flf . fliction. The soul sits dumb.

('a! lino: to him the dear ones whom he loveth, Is mer - cv still.

The funeral anthem is a glad e - vangc'l

;

The good die not!

Tiiey live on earth in thought and deed. as truly As In his heaven.

^rz—^
=1

fZ, -^—
-,

^ -(T^- ^ C? ^'

'fc-'s-s
1 '

<

?rz .£=. f&
1 1
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OCCASIONAL PIECES AND CHANTS.

QUI HABITAT. Unknown.

Psalm xci.

1 He that dwelleth in the secret place of the | Most— | High, II shall abide under the
I
shadow --of | the Al- | mighty.

2 I will say of the Lord, he is my refug-c
|
and my | fortress, II my God, in

|
him—

|

will I
I
trust.

3 Because thou hast made the Lord, which
|
is my

I
refuge, II even the Most

I
High,

thy
I
habi-

|
tation,

4 There shall no evil be- | fall— |
thee, II neither shall any

|
plague come 1 nigh thy

|

dwelling.

5 For he shall give his angels charge | over I
thee, II to | keep thee --in

|
all thy 1 ways.

6 They shall bear thee up
|
in their

|
hands, II lest thou dash thy | foot a-

|
gainst a

j

stone.

7 Thou Shalt tread upon the
1 lion and

I
adder; II the young lion and the dragon shalt

thou
I
trample

|
under | feet.

8 Because he hath set his love upon me, therefore will I de- | liver
I
him : II I will set

him on high, because | he hath |
known my

|
Name.

9 He shall call upon me, and I will
|
answer | him : II I will be with him in trouble ;

I

will deliver | him, and |
honor

|
him.

10 With long life will I | satis- | fy him, II and | show him | my sal- | vation.

LEVAVI OCULOS.

Psalm cxxi.

1 I WILL lift up mine eyes un-
I
to the

I
hills, H from

|
whence—

I
cometh--my

[ help. ]

2 My help coL'ieth
|
from the |

Lord, II who 1 made— |
heaven and

1
earth.

H He will not suffer thy foot
| to be

I
moved! II he that

I
keepeth--thec

I
will not

I

slumber.

4 Behold, he that keepeth
I
Is-ra-

I
el, H shall not | slum I

ber nor
I
sleep.

5 The Lord
|
is thy ! keeper ; II the Lord is thy shade up-

|
on thy

|
right— | hand,

n The sun shall not smite | thee by ! day, II nor the | moon— | by— | night.

7 The Lord shall preserve thee |
from all

|
evil; II he 1 shall pre- | serve thy | soul.

8 The Lord shall preserve thy going out, and thy
I
coming in, II from this time forth,

and
I
even --for

I
ever- ) more.

LEVAVI OCULOS. J. D. BUCKTNOHAM.
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OCCASIONAL PIECES AND CHANTS.

I

TRISAGION.

HiE

mwm^m ie=g:rmm^^
Holy, holy, holy Lord God of Sabaoth ; heavt^n and earth are full

|
of thy

I
plory.

Hosanna in the higrhost ! Blessed is he that coineth in the name of the Lord. Ho-
|

sanua
i
in the

|
highest I

TERSANCTUS.

Therefore with anirels and arch-) TTe land and magnify thyj
angels, and with all the company of j heaven,

|

<5loiious '.
j name,

^ K. jk 1 \ , 1 1

1
!
^

(£=
m

tf

tj

Ev er -

-r

more prai3 - -ing
t

thee, and say

^- i# W 1# ;# '<r !i^_ u —to.
1 1 —

f

II

' h

n 1

Crescendo.
1 1

1
1

1

*^ I

y '

1

'
' —-•
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Ho - ly, Ho - ly Lord God of Host
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OCCASIONAL PIECES AND CHANTS.

TH^' WILL BE DONE. Isaac Baker WooDBOir

m^^^g= a=t#

% -1^ Iff-- i#sifi^

" Thy will be done.'''

1 "TiiY will bo
I
done!" II In devious way

The liuiTj'ing streams of
| life may | run ; i!

Yet still our grateful hearts shall say,
|

" Thy will be
|
done !"

2 ''Thy will be |
done!" II If o'er us shine

A gladdening and a
|
prosperous

1
sun, II

I

This prayer will make it more divine :
|

''Thy will be | done!"

3 "Thy will be | done!" II Though
shrouded o'er

Our
I
path with

|
gloom, II one comfort,

ojae

Is ours : to breathe, while we adore,
|

"Thy will be
I
done!"

SIR JOHN BOWRINO.

A LOWLY SPIRIT.

mSi
-^- _^<=2_

=^

Samuel P. Warren

A loic'ly sjyirit.

1 From the recesses of a lowly spirit

My humble
i
i)rayer as-

|
cends; II O

|

Father, 1
hear it ; II

Upsoaring on the wings of ! fear and
|

meekness, !!

For-
I
give its

i
weakness.

2 I know, I feel, how mean and
I
how

un-
I
worthy II

Tlie trembling sacrifice 1
1
pour be- |

fore
thee; I!

AVhat can I oITer in thy
|
presence

|

holy II

liut
I
sin and | folly?

3 For in thy sight, who every |
bosom

|

vlewest,
!!

Cold are our warmest vows, and |
vain

our
I
truest ; 1!

Thoughts of a hurrying hour, our | lips

re-
I
[M'at thciti, il

Our
I
liearts for-

i
gta thcni.

4 We see thy liand ; it Unids us, | it sup-

i
ports us: '\

We hear thy voice; ; it counsels
I
and it

|

courts us ; !l

And then we turn away; and
I

still thy
|

kindness il

Pardons | our— I
blindness.

5 Who can resist thy gentle | call, ap-
I
pealing

||

To every generous thought and
|
grateful

I
feeling? it

That voice paternal, whispering, | watch-
ing 1 ever? li

My
I
bosom ?

| Never

!

6 Father and Saviour! plant within that
bosom

These | seeds of | holiness, II
and bid them

I
blossom

In
I
fragrance, li and in beauty | bright

and
I
vernal, i

And
I
spring e- | ternal.

7 Then place them in those everlasting
gardens.

Where
I
angels

|
walk " and seraphs | are

the
I
wardens

;

Where every llower that creeps through
|

death's dark
|
portal I

Be-
I
comes im- | mortal.

SIR JOHN BOWKINS.
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OCCASIONAL riECKS AND CHANTS.

DOMINE REFUGIUM. John Blott.

-£^
V i-

1—

^

~A -1
1 I
—

1
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—
J 25,

1

-1-^ —
^_ --=fJ ! 1

[The lines printed iu Roman may be read by the inluister, and those printed in Italics sunjr by the choir.]

Psalm xc.

1 Lord, tliou hast | been our | dwelling-place * in ( all— |
gener- |

ations.

2 Before the mountainiiivcrc hromjht forth, (n- ever thmi hacUt formed the earth \ and
the

I
icorld, I! evenfrrmi cverla.<i7io to ccerlastin{j, \ thou— |

art—
\
God.

3 Thou tumest man | to de- | struction ; !I and sayest, Re- | turn, ye |
children --of

|

men.
4 For a thousand jiears in thy .sight are hut as yesterday when \ it is

|
past, I and

\

as a
I
watch - - in tJic

|
n Ujht.

5 Thou earliest them away as with a flood; they are |
as a

|
sleep : ] in the morning

they are like
|
grass which

|
groweth

|
up.

G In the morniuii it flourisheth, and
|
groweth | up; ] in the evening it is cut | down

and
I
wither- | cth.

7 Tot we are consumed | by thine | anger, i! and by thy | wrath— |
are we | troubled.

8 Thou hast i-et (.ur iniquities be-
\
fore— |

thee, !! our secret sins in the | light of \

thy—
I

coinitenancc.

9 For all our days are passed away
|
in thy

|
wrath ; we spend our years

|
as a

|

tale --that is | told.

10 The dai/s of our yeurs are threescore
\
years and \ ten; 11 and if hy reason of

strength they he fourscore yeeirs, yet is their strength labor and sorrow ; for it is

soon cut off, I
and we

|
jly a- | wdy.

11 Who knoweth the power | of thine
i
anger? ;i even according to thy fear, | so— I

is ihy
I

MTath.
12 So teach us io \ number-- our | clays, il that we may apply our

\ hcai-ts— \ unto
\

wisdom.
13 Return,

i
Lord, how

| long? I and let it repent
|
thee con-

|
corning --thy

|

senants.
14 satisfii v$ early \ with thy \ mercy; 11 that ice may rejoice and he

\
glad—

\

all our
I
days.

15 Make us glad according to the days wherein
|
thou --hast af- | flicted us, ' and the

years wherein ! we have |
seen—

|
evil.

16 Let thy work appear un- \ to ihy | servants, I and thy
\
glory un- j to their

|

children;

*17 And let the beauty of the Lord our God ( be up- | on us : : and establish thou the
work of our hands uix)n us

; yea, the work of our |
hands, es- |

tablish thou
| it.

* If double chant be used begin at middle of chant.

DOMINE REFUGIUM. Thomas Mokley

::=r=r mm
^=g=i^g^ ^g ^^

-r-

"

fi> ^ =g:
->S H—

>

=E^

^ =g=
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OCCASIONAL PIECES AND CHANTS.

DOMINU3 REGIT ME. LowKi.L Masok.

^^ \- --In
- -^ -J -

K-g ^—
Sj

— «S) -s? ^s=
"f" men.

^IJ-= ^ __i 1
1

^ tS*
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1

1

—

~%
\

-
_^^._;--

-' ' —, ts> J^2zd-

Psalm xxiii.

1 The Lord is my Sliopherd ; I | shall not | want ;
" he maketh me to lie down in green

pastures; he leadeth me beside the
| still— | waters.

2 He restoreth my soul; he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his | name's—
|

sake. II Yea, though I walk through the valley of tiie shadow of death, I will fear
no evil, for thou art with me; thy rod and thy stall

j they— | comf»jrt me.
3 Thou preparest a table before me, in the presence of mine enemies ; thou anointest

my head with oil; my |
cup --runneth

|
over, ji Surely goodness and mercy shall

foilow me all the day.:> of my life ; and I will dwell in the hou.'ie of the | Lord for-
|

ever. !i A- |
men.

VENITE AD ME. Unknown.

4=±
=g=^g=

mn:—
:S=S^i=?^=:fcEz22la

^^ EEE
-r -r

Matt, xi, 2S-30. Pwcv. xxii, 17.

1 Come unto me, all ye that labor and are | heavy- | laden, I! and | I will
[
give you

1

rest.

2 Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I am meek and | lowly --in | heart: II

and ye shall And |
rest --unto

|
your— | souls.

3 For my yoke is easy, and my
|
burden --is | light, II

for my yoke is easy, | and my
|

burden --is |
light.

4 And the Spirit and the Bride say, Come. And let him that | heareth,--say, I Come.
II

And let him that is athirst come ; and whosoever will, let him take the j water --

of
I
life— 1 freely. A- |

men.

GLORIA PATRI.
K 1 N ViF=J

'

—

n—!- A- 1—
^—

1

Chari.ks Mkineke.

rH 1
', 1—

1

^-5~!~33—^—^—•! ajj— T-^-—«- ==^—H—^—ff^
^ GIo' - ry be to the

_S_S_S_:S_
Fa - ther,
-«- -<9-v v
—^—»—

^

and to

—tai~

the

m—1»—

Son, and to the

^—

1

y ^
EEtz t=\^-—t- :^=F=t_t=
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OCCASIONAL PIECES AND CHANTS.

THE FOUR LAST THINGS.
Death.

1. We are (Xy - mpr day by day; Soon from earth wo pass a - way; Lord ot
2. In the gloom thy lig-ht pro- vide; Safe - ly through the val - ley piiid'c; Thee we

g-gpfES=^

life, to thee we prny; Hear us. ho - ly Je - su?.

trust, for thou hast died; Hear us. ho - ly Je - bus. 3. When thy summons we o -

m$mm

bey On the droafiful judprment-di'.y, Let not fear our souls dis-may. Hear us. ho - ly^

-r-r

T.*
Hell.

. ^ -^ « ^ ^ . . ^
—•'^1

Huso' ^ -^ **^*;29;- -^ :;- -^-
,

• * - — I

Je-sus. 4. From the awful place of doom. Where in ray-less outer ploom Dead souls

^=2_

gg^E^: iq=i4;
-:;^

T.*
Heaven.

:^:z^zz;^$=m-^z iiiiiiiiii^:
J L J—j-

-a—^<s>—s>—m—^S^g
lie as in a tomb. Save us, ho - ly Je-sus. .*>.When thy saints in frloryreisrn. Free from

C.Wliere, with loved ones gone befure.We may

sorrow, free from pain. Pure from every pnilty stain. Bring us, ho-ly Je - sus.

love thee and a -dure In thy presence tv - eriiiorc.Bring u.s, ho - ly Je - sus.
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1 (DOUBLE.)

OCCASIO^'xVL PIECES AND CHAN'TS.

CHANTS.

1
i

f^^^M^^m
^^^^m^m^^^^^f^mm

•'—r—
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2 (DOUBLE.) Earl of Mormngton.

-1—1 zisr^^i^jj^rz^iiqriqzzj:
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^^^^i2Effe:g£S^t=hl
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3 (DOUBLE.) Richard Lan-gdon.
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\VlLLlAM JaCKSOX.4r (DOUBLE.)
-4—1-

fct
.'^; ;^-^;2^s._^'2^N^ :r^-p-|

5 (DOUBLE.)
-4-^-4 L

Rev. Henry Aldrich, D.D.

_|__J.,
y

L

-<^' .^-^. .,s?2_ -eg- -|g-(g'- -^ -P- -^ •^- ^^-g-

^^laiiSiiiiiil^^ll^ei^a
(DOUBLE.)
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Rhv. Wii.i.iam a. Jacobs.
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OCCASIONAL riKCES AM> CUA>;TS.

CHANTS.
7 (SINGLE.) Rev. Wm. Felton- 13 (SINGLE.) JohnAi.c

giiilil:¥^i^

^ tut

-\—

^

<zf ^ ^ s?- -^«&-*-2:r-25-II

8 (SINGLE.) G REG O P.I. 14_ (SINGLE.)

PsiHSiiii
^psep^ii ^

l3Z rr
9 (SINGLE.) Unknown. 15 (SINGLE.)

S^-&-^S> ;^Lg_:

=t
I

S:

1^;;^ S
-r -r

10 (SINGLE.) Unknown. 16 (SINGLE.) ^Wim.t am Crotch.

^^^^ M-

11 (SINGLE.) Geo. A. Macfarren. 17 (SINGLE.) James Turlk.

^ipiiisiii
^ ^-i^^ze

^^gffeJQ^gf

12 (SINGLE.) Unknown. 18 (SINGLE.)

^^^^SiilSS
P^:zbE^ :t::rLlzz:^
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ALPHABETICAL IXDEX OF TUXES.

Most of the Music included in this Collection is introduced "by permission," either purchased
or piven. It must, therefore, not be used in any other, without the consent of the authors or of
those who hold thecopyrightof the Tunes.

ADMAII 238
Albvn 126

Aletta 77, 172

Alfoi d 398

All Saints 4(3

Amantus 288
America 412
Ames 75
Amsterdam 401

Andrews 14

Angels' Song 402
Antioch 68
Appleton 289,343
Ariel 11,275
Arlington 15, 218
Armenia 295
Arnheim 341

Ashwell 144, 364
Auburadale 140

Aurelia 2:34

Austria 290
Autumn 94,318
Avon 196

Aylesbury 428
Azmon 5, 115, 192

Badea 161

Balerma 13()

Baptiste 88
Barby 173

Bartholdy 305
Belmont 24, 57
Bemertou 45, 151

Benevento 354
Benjamin 216

Bernard 396
Bethany 2<)7

Beulah 4(X)

Bishop 220
Blumeuthal 266
Bolton 418
Boylston..l48,212, :3:32

Brest 383
Bridgewater 425
Bridgman 191

Bristol 362

Bromley 276
Browne 284

Burlington.110,158,385

Caddo 226
Caledonia 208
Calvary 84

Cambridge 119

L.M.6i. ...L. Mason. CapeWo 133, 367
8,7,4 J. Black, (^ariisle 96
7 Bradbury. Carol 72
7,0.8,6 Dii}u\<. Cary 390
L.M W. Knap)). Cliurles 382
S.M Muhlenhcro. Chesterfield 102

6,4 H. Carcjj. China Sm
L.M Neuh-ornin. Christ Church 93
7,6,7 jr. yarcs. Christmas 72

CM J. Black. (Christus Victor). . 206
11,10 H. Smai't. Church 201

CM Handel. Clapton 215
L.M W. Boyce. ClSive 303
CF. M. arr. by Jfn^o?/. Cleans. Fountain. 117

CM T. A.Arne. Clinton 244
CM S. C Po?id. Colman 88, 328
L.M 8. Holyoke. \

Come, ye Discon . . 253
L.M L. M'at<on. \Come, ye Sinners.. 409
CF.M Ca) ft:?-. Communion 80
7,6 S. S. Wedcy.' Concord 431

8, 7. D Haydh.ConWast 277
8,7.D Ma re'cli u). Cooling 247
CM H. ]rjL^o». Cornell 293
S.M J. Green. Coronation 95, 308
CM C. G. GZascr. Cowper 117

'Creation 50

S.M Gcr.Mclndy.]
CM 8j/n7Xso7j, ad. Barley 167
11 J. B. Calkin. Darwall 10

CM ir. Tansur. David 52
L. . M . . .MendeU«)]ni. Dedhaip 200
CM S. V'chhc. Dennis 65, 298
CM Greatorr.v. Desire 399
7.D S. Wth],c. Devizes 384
S.M Hai)d}i. Diademata 98
7,6 HoU.rook. Dijon 34
6,4,6 L.Mai<<>n. Ditson 361

7.D . . .arr. hy Ivcs, Jr. Dix 53, 67

L.M Hollniok. Dort 87
7.D BUnncnthal. Dover 108

7.6 J. Wal^h. Downs 158

S.M L. Mason. Duane Street 430
8,7,4 L. Mai<r>n. Duke Street.26,320,417
L.M L. Edson . Dulceita 270
CM Bcethvvrn. Dundee.. . .58, 312, 324
L. M.... /•;.!>. ir/jj/t. Durbin 174

7,6,7 L. r. Bot,k. Dwight 2;30

6.8,4 . . . Miiis Bi^oivnc. Dyer 77
CM Burnnvat.\

Eaton 230
CM Bradbury. Edinburgh 211

7,7,7,6 Scatch. Elah 207
8,7,4 S. Stanlcif. Elizabetht'wn.105, 295
CM J. Bandail. Kllacombe 21

44G

S.M L.Mason.
S.M C.Lockhart.
C.'^d.D...R.S.^yiUis.
6. [irieg.] ..E.Tourjce.
8,7 J. Parker.
CM T.Hawcis.
CM T. Suan.
H.3I C.Steggall.
CM Handel.
G.o....A.S.Svmvan.
CM HoVjrovk.
S.M W. Jones.
7.6 H. P. Main.
C.^'l... West. Melody.
CM Holbrovk.
CM G. Kingdey.
11,10 S. Webb'e.
8.7. D J. Ingalls.
CM S. Jenks.
S.M O. Hidden.
8 L. Echon.
CM A.J. Abbe II.

C.yi.... J. H. Cornell.
CM O.Holden.
CM L.Mason.
L.M.D Haydn.

L.M Darky.
H.M J.Darmi'll.
8 Handel.
C.^1.... W.Gardiner.
^.}l...H.G.Naegeli,
8 J.B.
CM I. Tucker.
^.}.i.D....G.J.Elvey.
7.. .Gtr.Ev'g.Hipn'n.
CM Frtnn a MS.
7,6 L... arr.by 3/o/j/i.

6,4 L. Mason.
S.M A. WilUams.
CM L. Mas(m.
L.M G. Coles.
L.M J.Hatt(ni.
8,7 Beetlwven.
CM G. Franc.
7,6? Maclagan.
L.^Larr.bv Holbrook.
CM H. C. Camp^

L.M. (iL..Z.Wyvill.
7, 6, 5, 4. . R. Loury.
6, 5 Haydn.
CM.. ..G.Kingsley.
7, 6...SL Gall's Coll.



ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF TUXES.

EUesdle
Kllliam
Emmons
Endsk'igh
Eriiau
Kssex
Kiichariiit

Kvan 130.

Kvanstou —
Kvpuing Hyiim..

.

Kven Me
Kv('nti(J(3

Kwiii}:^

Lxhortatioii
Kxpostulation

Faben
Fade, fade, each

.

Faithful
Falkirk
Federal Street . .

.

Fillmore
Fisk
Fortress
1- rederick
Froine
I'ultoQ

Galilee
Ganges
Gauntlett
Gaylord
Geneva
Germany
(iethsemane.. . h>l,

(iilead

Going Home
(iould
Grace Church.. 8'J,

trrasmere
(iratitude
(ireek Hymn
(ireenville ... .2*^,

Greenwood
Grey
('rigg
Griswold

H/.BAKKUK
Hall
Hamburg...47, GO,

Hamden
Hanover 09,

liarri.s

Haven
Hav<Thill
Haydn
Heber 07,

Hebron 20, 4<3,

He Leadeth Me...
Helmsley
H«ndon
Henley .

Herald Angels
Hermon 81,

Holliugside
Holy Cross
Hope
Horton 128^

230
347
2.58

235
330
99
79
UK)
155
39

14^3

35
397
431
124

349
274

, 137
381
222
229
172

01

309
s.->i

100

, 205
243
395
331
420
78
407
27

404
227
378
252
420
300
120
185
14-t

1.52

307

198
202
134
S48
290
3.S0

112
389
('4

245

8, 7. D. ..Fr. Mozart.
7,0/ L.Mason.
CM BimjniitUn'.
7, jS. Salvatoii.
L.M L. Mason.
7 T. Clark.
L.M Woodbuni.
CM .Haverqal.
L.U.iJl....Hon>rook.
L.M T.TaUi.'<.

8.7,3 Bradlnin/.
10 W.H. Monk.
7.0 A.i^v.ing.
CM S.Uihhard.
11 J. Ilopkuia.

8.7.D... J. H.Wilaxr.
{iA.(J....T.E.Perk ins.

CM Tuckcrinan.
7,0,8 T. A.Arnc.
L.U....H. K. Oliver.
L.M.D J. I)H)cdls.

SS^(i.'.'.'..'.M.'Lidhcr.

11 G. KiiKjslei/.

CM H.Bond.
7 Bradbury.

L.3I R.Langdon.
CP.M Chandler.
7,0 Gauntlett.
8,7.D. .arr. Holbrook.
CM Jo]in Cole.
L.M Beethoven.
7.0 Z R. Redhead.
h.M....E. H.Melnd.
L.'bl..arr. M'Donald.
CM.... J. E. Gould.
L.M I.Pleyel
7,8,7 E.Mnss.
L.M A.Bost.
0,5.... oj_p_jj__,
8,7,4 Rousseau.
S.M Suectser.
7,5 F. R. Grey.
CM J.Griog.
L.M Unknoun.

C.P.'Si....E.Hod(j€s.
7 ]\\MclOily.
L.M arr.by Mas(ni.
8,7.4 L. Mas(ni.
U,10,S:n....Moznrt.
CM DcverciLV.
CM T.Hastin(js.
S.M L.Mason.
S.M Haydn.
CM G.Kin{;.'<lry.

L.M L.Mastni.
L.M Bradbuiij.
8,7,4 T. (divers.
7 Malan.
11,10. L. Mason.
7.D MendelssitJni.
CM L. Masnn.
7.1) />///.>.S-.

CM Unkn(nrti.
S.M.i) Cuthr.
7 M'artensee.

i

i

Houghton 108 10.11... W.Gardinfr.
I

Hour of Prayer.. . 279 8,8.8,4 Hykrs.
iHumm<d..ll8, 294, 337 CM....H. C. Zeuncr.
jHursley 38, 321 L.M P. Rittcr.

n^STONE
i
Illinois

1

1 Love to Tell the.

1

1 Need Thee every
i
Ingham
Innocents

I
In the Silent Mid.
Invitation
Italian Hymn

G M.Tiddeman.
L.M J. S}iilnian.
7.O.... ir.f;.i'^c/jc?-.
0,4,7 R.Lown/.
L.M L. Ma.^o'n.
7 arr. bv3/on/.-.
8,5 H. P. Main.
CM T. Hast in (js.

0,4 F. Giardiiii.

Janes 104 L.M Mozai-t.
Jefferson 413 7 H.G. Xaeyeli.
Je.shurun 'SyQ 7,0,7 Gauntlett.
Jewett 241 Wehcr.
Judgment Hymn. 382 8,7. [Peculiar.] ..Klug.

Kelbrook 282 11,12 J.Riley.
Kentucky 41 S.M J. Ingalls.

Labax
Langton
Leavitt
Leighton
Lenox 122,

Leoni
Linwood
Lisbon
LlandatT
Long Home (The).
Louvan
Love Divine
LowTy
Lucas
Luton
Lux Henigna
Lyons 21, 51,

Magata
Mainzcr
iMaitland
iMajesty
{Malvern.
Manoah

.

IMarlow .

JMarshall
IMarth

I

Martyn
iMear 135,

!

Meditation
JMclcombe
|Melody
Mendebras 2^-

'MendeLssohn
'Mendou 322,

Mercy
Mcribah
Melton
Migdol 304,

Millennium
Miller
Miriam
iMisa'n'y Chant. 09,

•17

59,

S.M L. Mason.
i:^.^.... Streetfield, ad.
7.D Holbrook.
S.:M Grcatorex.
H.M L.Edson.
0,8.4 Leoni, ad.
L.M G. Rossini.
S.M D.Read.
CM E.Moss.
7,8,7 Sidlivan.
L.M....y. C. Taylor.
8,7.D J. Zundel.
L.M Sweetscr.
10,5,11 J.Lucas.
L.M G.Burder.
10,4,10 Dykes.
10,11., Haydn.

S.M J. Black.
L.M J. Mainzcr.
CM G.X.Allen.
CM W. Billinys.
L.M L.Ma.^on.
C.J\l.MehuUiHadyn.
CM J. ChctJunn.
S.M G.J. Geir.
7.5 Hulhrook.
7.1) .S. B. Mar.sh.
CM....A. Williams.
11,8: F. Lncis.
L.M -S. Webhe.
CM LP. Cole.
7,0 arr. by Mason.
CP.M....O. A.c(;k/L
L.M Gcjvnan.
7 G(ftt^c}iaU:.

CP.M L. Mason.
C.M....i/. A'. GUrir.
L.M L. Mason.
H.M Enylish.
L.M Bacli.
7,0 Holbrook.
L.M.. .2L C.Zcuntr.
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Missionary Hymn. 344

Moukland 13

More Love to Thee. 207
Morniugton 179

Morris 100

Mount Auburn . . . 305

Munich 83

Murray 322

Naomi 224

Nashville 43, 178

Nassau 315

Nauford 317

Neander 127

Nettletou 208

Neumarck 422

Newbold 339, 389

New Brunswick . . 327

New Haven.. 100,285
New Year's Hy. . . 405

Nica3a 49

Noel 74:

Northneld 425

Novello 370

Nuremburg 300

Old HUNDRED.... 8

Olives' Brow 81

Olivet 284

Oimutz 2:32, 300

Olney 132

Onido 181,301

Ontario 107

Onward 200

Ortonville 92

Our Father 372

Overberg 30

Owen l-^y, 300

Oxford 44

Ozrem 203

7,6 L. 3fa.'?o/7. 'Return
7 J.B. WUIais. Kevnoldstone—
0,4,0 Bonne. Rialto
S.M M(yii\uiijU>nMi\^^\\'m\
S.M.D J. Black. I Riuibauit
CM G. Kinydeij.

i

Rocking'm..31, 124

7,0 MemJehisoJDi.
I

Rockport
H.M Gcrma/LiRolland

Roscoe
CM A^accreZ/.'Rosefleld 125,

L.P.M. . . . Mason, ad. | Rose Hill

7,6 I RosenmiXUcr. Russia
8,8,8,4 Sullivan. Russian Hymn.

.

8,7,7 J. Neander.
8,7.D Unknown.
L.M. ..G. Neumarck.
CM G. Kinusley.
7,5,or 7. D Black.
0,4 T. Haatingfi.
10,5,11 6'. Wchhe.
11,12,10 Dijkes.

CM L. Mason.
CM J.Ingalls.
8,7,4 V. Novella.
7 J.B. Aide.

S.M,
0,5

CM
0,4..

Packington 7

Palestrina 415

Paradise 403

Park Street 388

Parsons l^''^^

Pas.sion Chorale . . 83

Penitence 204

Percy 1''^

Perrina ^4^
Peterboro' 36

Peyton 183

Pilgrimage.. .... 377

Pleyel's Hymn. 12, 141

Por'gu'seHy.oe, 2r>i,32:}

Prayer : 314

Precious Name... 240

Promise 342

RaKKM 00, 123

Rapture K'4

Rathbun 23, 70

Reiuge 242

R(%a.ntSquare.271,319
Repose ^^}^

Requiem 374

Rest 303

RcsuTTection 80

Retreat 254

L.M G. Franc.
L.M Bradbury.
0,4 L.Mason.
S.M. . .arr. by Mason.
S.M L. Mason.
7.D I.Pleyel.

...L.T.Book.
. ... Sullivan.

. T. Hastinos.
.E.L. White.

L.M Ei7ik.

S.M Siceetser.

CM W. Coomhs.
S.M Woodbury.

S.M J. Black.
C.M Palestrina.
8,0,0 J.Barnhy.
L.M Venua.
CM lluhhard.
7.0...

.

Sabbath Morn..
Saint's Home
Salome
Samson
Saviour,like a Sh .

.

Saxby
Schumann
Scotland
Scudamore
Seasons
Selena
Selvin
Serenity
Sessions
Seymour
Shawmut 114,

Sherburne
Shirland
Siloam
Silver Street.... 0,

Simpson 193,

Southwell
Spanish Hymn

—

Spohr
St. Agnes
St. Alban
St. Ann's
St. Augustine
St. Bernard
St. Catherine. 223,

St. Ebbe
St. Faith

7,0,8 .

.

L.M..
7,0,8..

CM..
H.M.

JUisslcr.liit. Oeorge.
Oakley. I'oi. Hilda...

11. 1\ Smith. \iit. James..
Holbrook.\^t. Joseph.

.U. Harrison.
Gilbert.

8,7,4 An. Melody.
7 I.Pleyel.
11 Unknouv.
S.M... .L. Marfilicdl.

8,7.... Tr. H. Doane.
\j.^. . ..Barthelemon.

.Woodhury.
Humphreys.
..I. Cinduij.

.. Holbrook.
..H. Smart.

7\i')L'drr.hyHolbrook.

0,8,8.... T. ] fastings.

L.M Bradbury.
10,11,12 (,'(>?//(/.

L.M T.Hastings.

L.M.Ol
12,9...,

8,7

7,8 / . . .

.

8,7,4

.0?

, 104,St. Martins.
St. Matthias
St. Peter
St. Petersburg....
St. Thomas
Stafl'ord

State Street... 10?;

Stella

Stephens
stockwell
Sullivan
Summerside
supplication
Sweet Hour of Pr.

Sweet Story

448

Talmar .

Tamar . .

.

Tappan .

.

AGE

334 CM Seward.
380 7,6? Matthews.
CO S.M G. F. Boot.

411 0,4 V.Blglniii.
394 7,0 C.D'Vrhan.
100 L.M L. Mason.
109 7,0,8 ^foodb^iry.
257 L.M Bradburi/.
200 C.U....E.L. White.
291 7,0/ Malan.
147 li.M Siveetser.
429 L.M D. Bead.
413 11,10,9 Lwoff.

33 7.0/ L. Mason.
392 11 Bislio}).

201 C.U....:.Bccihove)i.
105 L.M Handel.
325 8,7,4 Bradbury.
174 L.M Matthews.
^8 S.M Schumann.
121 12 J. Clark.
94 8,7 U. B. Chope.

350 L.M........L Plcyel.
82 h.U.iM... Woodbury.

233 S.M . . . an\ by Mason.
310 C.M Wallace.
171 L.M Emerson.
204 7 Fr. Weber.
355 S.M.. . . arr.by Mason.
427 CM D. Bead.
101 S.M S. Stanley.
320 C.M Woodbury.
118 S.M J.Smith.
313 C.M L.SiJOhr.
408 C.M JLS.Bvns.
200 7,8 / . . . Spent Melody.
189 CM.D L. Spohr.
219 CM.....J. ii. Hykcs.
317 L.M St.A.'sT.B.
280 CM W. Croft.
225 CM J. Black.
116 CM L.T.Book.
272 Jj.M.G l...Walton,o.a.

299 II.U....B. Bedhead.
321 L.M Bamb.Jf.B.
409 7.D G.J.Elvcy.
280 7,0 11. Husband.
410 7,6 L.'sK.B.
76 8,7,7 Statluvn.
350 CM W. Ta)isur.

177 L.M.6Z Monk.
02 L.M Gcr. Chor.

419 L.M.Ol. Bo7-iniLniski.

180 S.M Handel.
430 S.M D. Bead.
115 S.M Woodman,
352 L.M. 6/....J<"r. Co/J.
54 C.M W. Jones.
42 8,7 D.E. Jones.

421 12 Sulliva)!.

85 8,7.D J. Black.
279 S.M J.Barnby.
2.55 L.M.D Bradlniry.
328 11,8,12,9 Englisli.

371 8,7 Woodbury.
86 CM Woodlnu-y.
50 CM G.Kingsley,
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Thatcher..
Theodora.

.

Tk'horah..
Tiopa
Tivoli ....

Too Liite .

.

Toplady. .

.

Trinity....
Truman .

.

Truro
Turner

—

33
421
2<)6

368
3:^0

138
153
43
157
9

428

S.M Handrl.
7 Ihunhi.
L.M L.Mdsnu.
S.M T. Jio^tiniis.

0.4....?;. J. Ho})};i)is.

10..arr. hv }I(»Jhto(>k.

7,G? T.Ha.^tijtijs.

8SS...Hiner\s(h<)i:
CM llnlhrook.
L.M C. Burneii.
CM A. Maxim.

Unity
L'xbridge 49,

Vale
Valete
Varina
Yenetia
Vernon
Vienna
Viiril

Viola

302 6,5 L. Mimm.
109 L.M JL. 3Ia^o?i.

422 -LMM.BucMnQham.
, 309 L.M. 6 ? Suirnrni.
. 387 CM Hwh.
358 CP.M L<yn. T.B.

, 375 8. German.
265 7 Bavciiial.
391 S.M St.a:s T.B.
163 7,6 Z Bradhimj.

Ward . .

.

Ware ....

Waring

.

Warren

.

Warsaw

.

, 311 L.M. ..arr.bv Mason.
, 91 L.M G/kimi^loL
249 8.6 L.Spolir.
205 L.M V.C. Taylor.

, 175 H.M r. Clark.

Warwick 37
Watchman a46
Waiigl) 18

\\'{ivertree 20
Webb.... 209,345 395
WHllesley 55
Wells i:^)

Welton 2.56

Whata Friend we. 269
Whitefleld 278
Wilmot 70
Wilson 123
Wimborne IM
Winchester Old.. 217
Windham 145

Windsor 379
W(od End 139
Wocjdland 159
Woodstock 262
Woodworth... 146, 184

Work Song 208

CM S. Stanley,
7.D L. 3/a,so?/.

S.M....i?.i/(7r/ <>»?;.

L.U.61 W.SJunr.
7.6 G.J. n^ehh.
«.7 L.S.Tourjec.
LM Hohlroijd.
L.M Mahrn.
8,7.D Co)irrrf<e.

S.M E. Miller.
8,7 W(her.
8,7 Mendehsohn.
L.M....J'. WJiitakrr.
C.U...Este'sI\^alhr.
L.M D.Rcad.
CM G.KirJn/.
H,.S Merrick.
CM N.D. Gould.
CM Dniitm.Jr.
L.M Bradbury.
7,6,5 L. Mamn.

YOAKLEY 176 L.M.6 1 Yoaklcy,

Zebvlon 10.5, 3.53 H.M L. Mason.
Zelzah 414 C M German.
Zephvr 01, 231 L. M Bj'adhunj.
iZion : G3, 287 8, 7, 4. . . r. Haatinga.

METRICAL IXDEX.

Coronation 95, 308
Cowper 117
Dedham 200
Devizes 384
Ditson 361
Downs 1.58

58, 312, 324

C. M.
Andrews 14
Antioch 68
Ariingion • 15, 218
Armenia 295
Avon 1%
Azmon 5, 115, 192! Dundee
Balerma 136|Dyer
Barby 173 Hlizabethtown
Belmont 24, 571 Enuiions
Bcmerton 45, 151

j

Evan 156,

Bridpman 191 ! Exhortation
r.uriington 110, 158, aS5|Faithful
Caddo 226 I^rome
Ciu^ibridge 119 (Jeneva
Chesterfield 102|Gould
China 360i tJrigg
Christmas 721 Harris

. 105,

Church 201

Cleansing Fountain 117

Clinton 214
Colman 88, 328
Communion 8<

Cooling 24'

Cornell 29:3|LlandalI

.

29 449

Haven
Heber 97,

Hermon 81,

Holy C TOSS
Hummel 118, 2W,
Invilaticm

295
258
190
4:^1

137
a51
426
227
152
386
112
245
292
259
337
333
197



METKICAL INDEX.

Maitland 2-16

Manoali 50, 188

Marlow : 25

Moar 135, 357

Melody Ill

M(M^ton 2U
Mount Auburn • 365
Naomi 224

Newborn 339, 389
Noel 71

Northflekl 425
( )rtonville 92

Oxford 44

PalesLrina 415
Paisons 150

Peterboro' 36

Return 334
Roscoe. .> 260
Salome 261

Serenity 310
Sherbiune 427
Siloam 326
Simpson 193, 313

Southwell 408
St. Agnes 219

St. Ann's 286

St. Augustine 225

St. r,ernanl 116

St. Martin's 104, 350
Stephens 54

Tamar 86
Tappan 5(5

Turner 428
Varina 387
Warwick 37
Winchester Old 2J7

Windsor 379

Woodland 159

"Woodstock 262
Zelzah 414

C. M. Double.

Carol....
Majesty

.

Spohr . .

.

Truman

.

L. M.

4^(:

189
1,

46All Saints
Ames 75

Appleton 289, 343

Arnheim 341

Ashwell 144, 364

Rartholdy 305 Admah

.

Bishop 220|Eat(m
Bridgcwat(ir 425i Evanston—
Bristol 362 (ioing Home .

Darley 167|Rakem
Buke Str(!et 26, 320, 417

\

S(^lena

Dwight 230|St. CathfM-ine

Ernan 336'St. Matthias .

Eucharist 79 St. Petersbun
Evening Hymn 3!) Stella

Federal Street 222 Vale
Galilee 205 Valete
Germany 7'8 Wavertrec. .

.

Gilead '37' Yoakley
4 50

Grace Church 89,
(Gratitude
(jfriswold

Hamburg •. 47, 60,

Hebron 20, 40,

Hursley 38,
niinois
Ingham
Janes
Linwood
1-ouvan
Lowry
Luton
Mainzer
Malvern
Melcombe
Mendon 322,
Migdol 304,
Miller
Missionary Chant 69,

Neumarck
Old Hundred
Olives' Brow
Overberg
Park Street
Percy
I'romise
Rest
Retreat
Rockingham 31, 120,

Rolland
Rose Hill

Russia
Samson
Saxby
Seasons
Sessions
St. Alban
St. Faith
St. Peter
Tichorah
Truro
Uxbridge 49,

Ward.. 16,

Ware
Warren
Wells
Welton
Wimborne
Windham
Woodworth lUi,

Zephyr 61,

378
420
307
134
3:35

321
221

131

liM

297
113
8!)

48
1()

19
103
416
340
17

220
422
8

81

30
388
170
342
36;^

254
166
257'

147
429
165
17-4

171

317
321
(52

296
9

109
311
91

205
130
256
ITA
145
18-1

231

l^. M. O lines.

238
239
155

. 404

, 12.3

82
,272
177
419
352
422
309
20
170
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L. M. Double. ! L. P. M.
Creation ^ol^ashvillo 43,178

Duane Street 480|

Fillmore 2-29
H. M.

^joinp Some ;:;::;::;;; ::::::;:::::.;: 2S4^^^f,^"^^-^ ?^

Sweet Hour of pmyer ^^Snniumv;.;;:.:;;;;;.;:;;;:;;;;;;.^ 'j

3 jyj
' Murray 32^^

^ ^ Pevton j8:3
Amantus ^^ St

* Ebbe '^^')

Aylesbury 4t2S Warsaw V^V/^V//////^V////.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'2f<S7:^
gaf^^a :

\['l Zebulou . 1U5, 358
Benjamin 21b;

Bovlston 148, 212, 3:32' 6
Capello 133, 367l jbstone .33M
Carlisle

o?2 Jewett 241
Clapton 215
Concord 431 6. [In-eirular.]

Dennis 65, 298 parv -^09

Dover lOsr^"^^
'^^^

Greenwood 185 q 4
S^^Y^"" 303lAmerica '...'. 412
gaydn. 64 Port 87
J^en^u^'ky 41 Italian Hvmn 7
J^^an 214 x^^v Haven 106, 2S5
Lap^tf" o?o^li^^f 2K4
Leifb^ii 213our Father 372

if^^? 32 Ri^i.ini 411
JJa^^^a , ?? ;nvoli 330
Marshall 1751

Momington 179 6 4 6

81r;' 232,^!b^j,,„^ '
;

• .^.

Onforin i'i: Fade. Fade ear-h Earlhlv Joy 274

6«^n :::::::;:::::•.:;::::::::;:;: 149; secr^"'-'^
Love to Thee, octn-b^ -xr

Ozrem 203
Packington. 6, 4, 7.

Prayer.. 314 I Need Thee every hour 283

Rialto 901

Schumann 2481 6, 5.

Selvin. 2dS (rhristus Victor) 206

Shawmut 114, 355 Elah 2(f7

Shirland liil Greek Hymn 3!*0

Silver Street 6, liSiOnward 2(H)

St. Thomas 186il^'nity 302

StaiTord 4;30

State Street 107, 115 ^, 8, 4.

Suiiplkation 279'Browne 28-1

Tliatcher aSiLeoni 40*3

Tioffa 368
Vlk-il 391
Wauirh 18
Whitelleld 278

S. M. Double.
Diademata 98
Hope 187

6, 8, 8.
Requiem 374

7.

Aletta 77, 172
Dijon 34
Essex 99
fisk 172

^^rris.. i^iFuiton:::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: im
Hall 2(^,

C. P. M. Hend(m 2f>4

Ariel 11, 275'Hort(.n i28, l.*<0

Aubumdale 140 Innocents 316
Gauges 243i.IeffersoM 413
Habakkuk 198' Mercy 42
Lfendelssohn 210lM()nkland 13

Meribah 358 Nurem burp 300
Vcnetla 358|Pleyers Hvmn 12, 141

451
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Seymour 264
Theodora 421
Vienna 205

7. 6 lines.
Blx 53,6'
Durbin 174
Eltham 347
(fetlisemane 84, 407
Nassau 315
Repose 163
Revnoldstone
Rosefleld 125, 291
Sabbath Morn 33
Toplady 153
Viola 103

7. Double.
Benevento 354
Beulah 400
Blumonthal 200
Herald Angels 71
Hollingside 129
Lea\1tt 370
Martyn 242
Ne'.v Brunswick 327
Onido 181, 301
Refuge 242
Spanish Hyran 266
St. George 409
Watchman 340

PAOE

7, 6, 8.
Falkirk 331
Penitence '.*.'.".'.

204
Perrina 142
Rockport \[ 169

7, 6, 8, 6.
Alford 398

7, 7, 7, 6.
Caledonia 2O8

7, 8, 7.
Grasmere 252
Long Home (The) '.". .". 373

7, T).

Grey 144
Marth 100
New Brunawick 327

7, 6.

Aurelia 234
Bernard 396
Bolton 418
Clare 303
EUaconibe 21

Endsleigh 235
Ewing 397
Gauntlelt, 4 lin(\i 395

I Love to Tell the Story 281

M(^ndebras 28, 87
Miriam 329

Missionary Hymn 344
Munich 83
Passion Chorale 83
Rinibault 394
St. Hilda 280
St. James 67, 410
Webb COO, '345, 395

7, 6, 5.

Contrast 277
David : 52
Desire 399
Vernon .375

8, a
In the Silent Midnight Watches 1.39

Wood End 139

8, 6.
Waring 249

8, 6, 6.
Paradise 403

8, 7.
'Charles .382

Dulcetta 270
Precious Name 240
Rathbun 23, 76
Scudamore 94
Stockweli 42
Talmar 371
Wellesley 55
Wilmot 70
Wilson 123

Work Song .

O, 7. 6 lines.
Albyn 126
Brest 383
Calvary 84
Greenville 22, 126
Helmsley 70
Novello 376
Regent SquMro 271, 319
Saviour, like a ShepluTd 825

S, 7, Doul^le.
Austria 290
Autumn 94, 318
Come, ye Sinners 429
Ellesdie 2.36

208|raben 3(9

(iavlord 331

7, G, 5, 4.
Edinburgh 211

7, (), 7.

Amsterdam 401

Bromley 27()

Jeshurun 250;Judgmont Hymn
451

Love Divim^
Xettlcton
SuTiimcTsidc^

What a Friend, etc .

7. llVruIiar.l

182
2t)8

85
269

382
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8, 7, 3. I

Even Me 113 lO, 11, 12.

8, 7, 4.
Albvn 1-36

Brest 38:^>

Calvary H^l

Greenville 22, 12i\

Hamden

Resurrection . 8G

11.

Baptiste 88
,.,'. Expostulation 124
h!! FYt'derick 8G'J
'^*^ Hanover ^0

Sri^nlS^ io- Portuj,niese Hviiin OG, 2ijl, 823

S^??n^^ i;:, Saint's Home (The) 8W
Novello 87(5;^^^^^'*

Piljrrimage 877;

Reorent Square 271, 319\ , ^.^ ^.

Saviour, Like a Shepherd 325 1 Meditation

Zion 63, 287i

11, 8.

283

8, 7, 6.
Fortress 61

8, 7, 7.
Neander I'^T c'ome', ve DTsc-onsoiate
St. Joseph 76 Hanover
Trinity 4;i Henley

11, 8, 12, 9.

Sweet Story 328

11, lO.

Anffels' Song 402
253
69

^10

11, lO, 9.

413

8, 8, 8, 4. I

Hour of Prayer (The)
2"^-^' Russian Hvmn

Nauford 3^^
itussian n>mn .

I

Eventide a5 Kelbrook 28;

Too Late 138|

11, 12.

lO, 4, lO.
Lux Benigna 253

11, 12, lO.

Nicoea 49

lO, 5, 11.

Lucas 3.54 Sullivan
New Year's Hymn 405

iScotland 121

121

lO, 11.

Houirhton 168
Kt'lbrook ; 282
L>ous 21, 51, 168 Frederick

453

12, 9.
Rapture 164

13, 11, 12.
369



INDEX
OF

OCCASIONAL PIECES AND CHANTS.
Page

A Lowly Spirit JoJm Bov;ring. 440

Aylesbury. S. M 428

Benedictus, (Blessed be the Lord God of Israel,) Luke i : 08-71. 435

Bridgewater. L. M 425

Chants, (Double) Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 444

Chants, (Single) Nos. 7, 8, 0, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, IS 445

Come, ye Sinners. 8, 7. D 429

Concord. S. M 431

Deus Misereatur, (God be merciful unto us, and bless us ;). . . .Psalm Ixvii. 435

Domine Refugium, (Lord, thou hast been our dwelling-place,).. .Psalm xc. 441

Dominus Regit Me, (The Lord is my Shepherd ;) Psalm xxiii. 442

Duane Street. L. M. D 430

Exhortation. CM 431

Four Last Things 443

Geneva. CM 426

Gloria in Excelsis, (Glory l)e to God on high,) 433

Gloria Patri 442

Jubilate Deo, (0 be joyful in the Lord,) Psalm c. 432

Lsetatus Sum, (I was glad when they said unto me,) Psalm cxxii. 436

Levavi Oculos, (I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills,) Psalm cxxi. 438

Lord's Prayer, The Matthew vi : 9-13. 433

Majesty. C M. D 426

My God, my Father Charlotte mUott. 437

Korthfield. C M 425

Qui Habitat, (He that dwelleth in the secret place of the Most High,) . Psa. xci. 438

Russia. L. M 429

Sherburne. C ^r 427

Stafford. S. M 430

Te Deum Laudamus, (We praise thee, () (iol ;) 434

Tersanctus, (Therefore with angels and archangels,) 4 39

The Good Die Not Johit (/. W/nt/irr. 437

Thy Will be Done Jo/m. nowr'nic/. 440

Trisagion, (Holy, holy, holy Lord (Jod of Sal)a()th ;) 439

Turner. V. M 428

Venitead MrsfCnnie unto me, all ye llinl l:d)or,). ^Matt. xi: 28-30; Rev.xxii: 17. 442

Venite P.xultemus Domino, (() come, let us sing unto the Lord,). .Psalm xcv. 432

Virum Dolorum, (He is despised and rejected of men;) Isaiah liii. 436
451



I^^DEX OF COMPOSEES.

PACK

247
300

Coombs, William, 1770
COKXKLL, John Hknry, (1828 )

C'KOFT, William, Mils. Doc, (1 077-1 7'27).

444 Crotch, Wm., Mus. Doc, (1775-1{^7).. .

CUTLKR, HKXRY STEPJIKX, MUS. DoC,
(1824 ) 187.

Darley, W. H. W., (1801-1872)
Daravall, Rev. John, B. A., (1731-1789)
Devereux, L
Doane, William Howard, Mus. Doc,

(18:32 ) 2-10, 2(57.

Downes, Lewis T., (1824 )

D'Uriiax, Charles, 1845
DriTox, Deodatus, Jrx., 1820
Dykes, Rev. Johx Bacchus, M. A.,

Mus. Doc (182:3-1870).. 49, 129, 219,
25:3, 279, 398.

Edsox, Lewis, (1748— ?)...122, 102, 277,
Elvey, Sir George J., Mus. Doc,..

(181(5 ) 98, 409.

EMEltSOX, LlTHER ORLAXDO, (1820 ).

ESTE'S (THOMAS) PSALTER, 1592
EWIXG, ALEXAXDER, (1830 ).

-1709)

ABBEY, ALONZO JUDSON, (1825 )

AIILE, JOHAXX RUDOLF, (1025-1(;73>

Alcock, Joiix, Mus. Doc, Oxou., (.1715-

1806)

Aldrich, Very Rev. Hexry, D. D.,
(lt>47-171(J)... 444

Allex, GEORGE N., (1812-1877) 24(>

AXOX 172, 390, 4:^, 4:38, 445

Arne, Thomas Augfstixe, Mus. Doc,
(1710-1778) 15, 218, 381.

Bach, Carl Philip Emaxuel, (17U-
1788) 17.

Barxby, Joseph, (1838 ) 270, 403
Barthelemox, Francois Hippolite..

(1741-1808) .342.

Beethoven, Ludwig vox, (1770-1827)

78,191, 201, 270, 443.

BiLLixGS, William, (1740-1800) 420

Bishop. Sir Hexry Rowley, Mus. Doc,
(178<3-1855) 392.

Black, Rev. Johx. (1817-1871) 7, 14, 0:3,

85, 120, 100, 225, ;327.

Blow, .Iohx, Mus. Doc, (1(>48-170S) .... 411
P>LrMEXTJLVL, Jacor, (1829 ) 2()0

BoXD, Hr(;H, (1702-1792) 351
Bortxiaxski. Demitrio S., (1751-182.5). 419
BosT, Rev. Ami, 18:3^1 420
BOYCE, William, Mus. Doc, (1710-1779)

289, ^3, 4:32.

Bradbury, William Batchelder...
(1810-1868) 61, 77, 81, 100, 143, 14(),

103, 172, 184, 22«), 228, 231, 255, 257,
325, 303.

Browxe, Mary Axxe, (1822-1844) 284
Bl'ckixgham, John Duncan, (1855 )

422, 4:38.

Burder, Rev. George, ( 1752-1a32) ... . 48
Burgmuller, Frederick, (1804— ?). . .

258
'
Gilbert, Walter Bond, (1829 )

BURXEY,CnARLES,Mus. Doc.,(172(M814) 9|(iLASER, Carl GOTTHEU-% (1784-1829)..

BURROWES, Johx Freekleton, (1787—?) 5, 115,192.

1 l(J, 158, :385.
'

1 Gottschalk, Louis Moreau. (1829-lSGO)

B , J ., 1849 399 GOULD, JOHN Edgar, (1822-1875) 8(),

I

Gould, Nathaniel Dater, (1781-18(U).

Calkin, John Baptiste, (1827 ) 88 '
Greatorex, Hexry Wellington, 1810-

Camp. Harvey C, (1849 ) 77 !
lf>"^7) 45, 151, 213.

Carey, Hexry, (1<)85-1743) 412 Greex, jAMt:s, 1715
( arter, olen Lester, (185:3 ) 140 (^RectOriax 4:32,

Chaxdler, S., 1790 i^4:3 '
(iHEY, Rev. F. R

Chetham, Rev. Johx, 1740 25 1
Grigg, Joseph, (1815-1852)

Chope,Rev.RichardRorert,(18:30 ) 94

1

Clark, Thomas, (1775-1^59) 28, 99, 175 Handel, George Frederick,(1C85-1759)
Clarke, John, Mus. Doc, (1770-18:30). . 121 1 ;3:3, ,52, 08, 72, 105, 1S(], 421.
Cole, LP Ill

: Harrison, Rev. Ralph, (174S-1810). . IS,
Cole, Johx, (1774-1855) 42(5 Hassler, Haxs Leo, (1564-1012).
Colics, Rev. (iKORGK, (1792 -1S5S^ 4:30 U.isTix(is, Thomas, Mus. Doc, (1784-
Coxkev, ITHAMAR, (1SL5-1S67) 23, 76 187'2i 6:3, 92, llHi, 112, 15:}, 2M, 285,
CONVJiKSE CHARLES CROZAT, (1834 ). 209 287,3:33, 308, 374. AiT. 221, 420.
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293
28(j

445

107
10

386

433
394
2(i2

171

217
397

Farrant, Richard, (1530-1580),
Felton, Rev. Wm., Mus. Doc, (-

430, 445.

FISCHER, William Gustavus, (183.5 )

Franc, GUILLAUME, (152(>-1570)8, 58, 312,

4:35

Gardin'er, Willlam, (1766-ia5:3)....168,

Gauntlett, Henry John, Mus. D(XJ.,
(1806-1870) 250. :395.

Geer, Rev. (iEorge Jarvis, D. D.,..
(1821 ) 175.

GiARDiNi, Felice, (171G-1790)

281
324

200

183

159

428
415
144
152
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Hattox, John, ( 1793) 26, 320, 417
Havergal, Rkv. William Henry, M.A.,

(1793-1870) 156, 190, 265.

Haweis, REV. THOMAS, (1732-1820).. .. 102
Haydn, Francis Joseph, Mus. Doc,

(1732-1809) 21, 50, 51, 59, 64, 168, 188,

207, 216, 290.

HiBBARD, 8., 1803 431

Hodges, Edward, Mus. Doc, (1796-1867) 198
HoLBROOK, Joseph P., (1822 ) 106,

142, 155, 157, 201, 220, 242, 244, 329,

370, 396. Arr. 138, 163, 230, 241,

3:31, 413.

HOLDEN, OLIVER, (1765-1844) 95, 808, 431

Holdroyd, Israel, 1740 130

HoLYOKE, Samuel, (1771-1816) 341

Hopkins, Edward John, (1818 )... 330
Hopkins, Rev. Josiah, D.D., (1786-

1862) 124.

Hubbard, S 150
H umphreys, R. D., 1826 164
Husband, Rev. H 280

INGALLS, Jeremiah, (1764-1828) 41, 229,

425, 429.

Irons, Herbert S., 1860

Ives, Elam, Jr., (1800-1864) Arr. 400

Jackson, Wm., (1730-1803) 444
Jacobs, Rev. Wm. A., ( 1872) 444
Jenks, Stephen, (1772-1856) 80
Jones, Darius Eliot, (1815 ) 42
Jones, Rev. W lliam, (1726-1800)... 54, 215

Kingsley, George, (1811 )... .56, 88,

91, 97, 105, 245, 295, 328, 339, 365, 369,
389. Arr. 191.

Kirbye, George, (Este's Psalter,)..
1592, 379.

Klug's (Joseph) Gesangbuch, 1535... 382
KSAPP, William, (1698-1 rG8) 46

Langdon, Richard, Mus. liac, (1741-

1803) 205, 444.

Leoni, Rabbi, 1770 Ad. 406
Lewis, Freeman, 1813 283
Lindsay, Miss M 1 -:8

Lockhart, Charles, (1745-1815) 96

LowRY, Rev. Robert, D. D., (1826 )

211,283.
Lucas, James, 1820 354

Luther, Martin, (148:3-1546) 61

LwoFF, Alexis Theodore, (1799 ).. 413

McDonald, Rev. William, (1820 ).

Arr. 404.

Macfarren, Geo. A
Maclagan, Rev. W. D
MAfN, Hubert Platt, (1839 )..139,

303. Arr. 283.

Mainzer, Joseph, Mus. Loc, (1801-
1851) 16.

Malan, Rev. Abraham Henri CVksar,
(1787-J864) 125, 256, 2(^4, 291.

Makechio, 94,

Maijsh, Simeon Butler, (1798-1875)....
Marshall, Leonard, (1809 )

Mason. Lowell, Mus. Doc, (1792-1872).
19, 20, 31, 33, 40, 49, 74, 81, 87, 105, 109,
117, 120, 131, 132, 133, 144, 148, 1.58, 166,
208, 212, 214, 238, 240, 267, 2H4, 292,
296, 302, 304, 332, 3:i5, 3:36. 340, 344,
:346, 347, 348, 1353, 358, 364, 367, 38:3,

:393, 442. Arr. 5, 11, 16, 28, 47, 60,
75,87,114, 115, 1:34, 192, 224, 232,2:33,

275, :306, 311, :355. Ad. 4:3, 178, 179.

Matthews, Rev. T. R 174, 380
Maxim, Abraham, (177:3-1829) 428
Mehul, Etienne Henri, (1763-1817)..

27, 59, 188.

Meineke, Charles, (1782— ?) 442
Mendelssohn-Bartholdy, Felix Ja-

cob Ludwig, Ph. D., (1809-1^^17)..
71, 83, 123, 305.

Merrick. Rev. G. P 139
Miller, Edward, Mus. Doc, (1731-1807)

278. Arr. 17.

Monk, William Henry, 1861..35, 177.
Arr. 38, 5:3, 67,316, 321.

MORLEY, Thos., Mus. Doc, (1563-1604). 441
Mornington, Earl of. Lord (iarret

Wellesley, (1720-1781) 179, 444.

Moss, Edwin 197, 252
Mozart, Johann C. W. Amadeus, (1756-

1791) 69, IW, 236, 290.

Muhlenberg, Rev.William Augustus,
D.D., (1796-1877) 288.

Naegeli, Hans George, (1768-1836) 65,
224, 298, 413.

Nares, James, Mus. Doc, (1715-178:3).. 401
Neander, Rev. Joachim, (1640-1680)... 127
Neukomm, Sigismund, (1778-1858) 75
Neumarck, George, (1621-1681) 422
NicoLAi, Otto, ( 1!:>49) 210
NoRRis, John 444
NovELLO, Vincent, (1781-1861) 376

Oakley, William Henry, (1809 ) ... 204
OLIVER, Henry Kemble, (1800 ). 29, 222
Olivers, Rev. Thomas, (1725-1799) 70

Palestrina,Giovanni Petri Aloysius,
(1524-1594) 415.

Parker, Rev. Edwin Pond Arr. 42
Parker, J 382
Perkins, Theodore Edson, (1831— ). 274
PLEYEL, Ignace, (1757-1831) 12, 89, 111,

181, :301, .3.56, .378.

Pond, Sylvanus Billings, (1792-1871). 295

Randall, John, Mus. Doc, (1715-1799). 119
Read, Daniel, (1757-1830) 32, 145, 427,

429, 4:30.

Redhead, Richard, 18,53 84, 299, 407
Reynolds, W. L 437
RKiHINI, ViNCENZO, (17.5()-1812) 411
nn.EY, J 2«2
RiMBAULT, Edward Francis, LL.D.,

(1816-1876) Arr. :J9}.

Rink, Johann Christian Heinkich,
(1 770-1W6) 30, .3S7.

318
I

inTTER, PETER, (1760-1846) :iS .321

242 Robinson, John, (1682-1762) 4:36

314 I RoSENMtJLLER, JOHANN, (1615-1686). . . . 315

450
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Root, George Frederick, (1820 )..

Rossini, (iiAcniMo, (iTOe-lHOS)

RoissKAU, Jeax Jacques, (1T12-1778)
2-2, 12G.

Salvatori, S
Schumann, Robert, (I8i0-l85r))

Seward, Theodore Freellnghuysen,
(18:iT )

3H0RE, W
Simpson, R Ad.
SMART, HENRY, (1812 ) 271, 319,

Smith, H. Percy
SMITH, Isaac, ( 1800^ 6,

Snow, Levi Franklin, (1839-1876) .Ad.
Spilman, Rev. Jonathan, 18:^
Spohr, Louis, Mus. Doc, (178^1859)..

189, 193, 249, 313.

STANLEY, Samuel, (1767-1822) . . . .37, S4,

Statham, H. H
Steggall, Chas., Mus. Doc., (182() ) .

.

Streetfield, C Ad.
Sullivan, Sir Arthur Seymour,..

(1J^2 ) 206, :^, 317, 373. 421.

SWAX, Timothy, (1758-1842)

Sweetser, Joseph E., (1824—?) 89, 147,

149, 185, 366.

Tallis, Thomas. (1520-1585)

Tansur. William, (1700-1783).. 104, 173,

Taylor,Virgil Corydon, (1817 ) 113,

Tiddeman, Maria
Tourj^e. Eben, Mus. Doc, (1834 )

392, 44;^, 445.

Tourjee, Lizzie S.. (1858 )

Troyte, Arthur Henry Dyke, (1811-
ia57) 487.

Tucker, Isaac, (1761-1825)
Tuckerman, Samuel Parkmax, Mus.

Doc, (1819 ) 137.

Turle, Jas., (1802 )

Turner, \Vm., Mus. Doc, (1652-1740)..

Unknown. . .16, 21, 28, 34, 43, 52, 53, 62,

66, 67, 87, 107, 116, 117, 101, 202, 208,

233, 2.51, 259, 206, 2<i8, 270, 307, 311,

317, 321, 322, 323, 328, ;i52, aX, 361,

375, 377, 391, 399, 410, 414, 410, 433,
438, 439, 442, 445.

Venua, Frederick Marc Antoine,
(1788— V) 388.

Wallace,William Vincent,(1815-1865). 310
Walsh, John, ( 1766) 418
Walton, J. G Ad. 223, 272
Warren, Samuel P., (1841 1 440
Wartensee, Xavier Schnyder von,

(1780— V) 128, 180.

WEBB, George jAMF«s,(lfift3 ) 209, 34.5, 395
Webbe, Samuel, (1740-1816). .24, 57, 103,

25;^, 354. 405.

Weber, Carl Maria von, (1786-1826)

70, 241, 2(;4.

Wesley, Samuel Sebastian, Mus. Doc,
(1810-1870) 2;M.

Whitaker, John, 1889 154
White, Edward Little, (1809-1851)

200, 302. 372.

Wilcox, John He::ry, Mus. Doc,..
(1S27-1874) PAM.

Wilkes. Rev. Johx B.. Mus. Doe 13

Williams. Aaron. (1731-1770).. 108. 1.35, 357
Willis. Richard Storrs, (1819 ) 72

Wilson, Hugh. 1768 196

Woodbury. Isaac Baker, (I8l9-ia58)

00, 79, 82. 86. 12:3, 169, 203, 326, 371 , 440.

Woodman. Joxathax Call, (1813 ).

107, 115.

Wyvill, Zerubbabel, (1762-1837) 239

3gl I Yoakley, Rev. William, 1820 170

I
Zeuxer, Heinrich Christopher. (1795-

445
I

1857) 09, 118. 220. 294, 3:37.

432 : ZUXDEL, John, (1815 ) 182
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Adams, Mrs. Sarah Flower, h. 1805, d. 1819.

Jhjmn 724.

Addison, Joseph, h. 1672, d, 1719. Hymns
188, 1()0, 180, 412, 1113.

Alexander, Mrs. Cecil Frances, b. 1823.

Hymns 320, 941, 1022.

Alexander, Rev. James Waddell, D. D
b. 1804, d. 1859. Hijmii 222.

Alford, Rev. Henry, D.D., h. 1810, d. 1871.

Hymm< 504, 103t), 10(52, 108:3.

Allen, James, h. 17;34, d. 1804. Hymn 730.

Allen, Jonathan. Hymn 342.

Ambrose of Milan, b. 340, d. 397. Hymns
107, 233.

Anderson, Mrs. Maria Frances, b. 1819.

Hymn, 933.

Andrew of Crete, 7). G60, cl. 732. Hymn 1047.

Arnold, Rev. Gottfried, b. 160(5, d. 1714.

>/jy/>i?j 492.

AUBER, Mis3 Harriet, h. 1773, rt. 1862. Hiimns
33, 74, 713, 132, 280, 300, 764, 779, 902, 93""

Bacon, Rev. Leonard, D.D., b. 1802. Hymn
925.

Baker, Rev- Sir Henry Williams, b. 1821,

(/. 1877. jhrjym7/s 91, 638, 734, 891, 1102, 1107.

Bakewell, liev. John, b. 1721, d. 1819.

Hym n 246.

Barballd, Mrs. AnnaLetitia, iL>.1743, cZ.1825.

iijy/;}N.s77, 344, 982, 1084.

Barber, Mary A. S., (about 1840.) Hymn 463.

Baring-Gould, Rev. Sabine, b. 1834. Hymn
563.

Barton, Bernard, b. 17'84, d. 1849. Hymns
507, 620.

Bathurst, Rev. William Hlley, 7>. 1796.

Hymns 61, 274, ()()7, 928, 971, 980.

Baxter, Mrs. Lydia, b. 1809, d. 1874. Hymn
653.

Baxter, Rev. Richard,?). 1615, d.l691. Hymn
669.

Beddome, Rev. Bcmjamin, b. 1717, d. 1795.

Hymns 285, 314, 315, 405, 466, 706, 819, 950.

Beiiemb, Rev. M., b. 1537, d. 1622. Hymn
694.

Bernard of Clairvaux, Z>. 1091, d. 1153.

Hymns 222, 327, 408, 691, 700, 701, 702.

Bernard of Cluny, (about 1122.) Jiymns
10.58, 10.59, loco, 1061.

Bethlne, Rev. (ieorjic; W., D.D., 7). 1805,

d. 18(52. Hymns 3.33,993.

BiCKERSTETil, Rev. Edward H., b. 1825.

Hytnn 8-15.

Blacklo(.'K, Rev. Thomas, B.l)., b. 1721,

(/. 1791. Hymn 133.

BOEHM, Anthony Wiliielm, h. 1673, d. 1722.

Hymn 327.

B0XAR,Rev. Horatius, D.D., b. 1808. Hymns
426, 434, 576, 603, 655, 728, 754, 796, 855,
957, 994.

BONAR Mrs. H. Hymn 741.
BoRTHWicK, Miss Jane, b. 1825. Hymns

352, 654.

BowLY, Mary Feters, d. 1856. Hymn 829.
BouRiGNON, Mad. Antoinette, b. 1(516, d. 1680.

Hymnii)7.
BOWRING, Sir John, LL.D., b. 1792, d. 1872.

HymnsloO, 204, 290, 328, 935, 978.

Brackenbury, Rev. Robert Carr, b, 1752,
(/. 1818. HymnSm.

Brady, Rev. Nicholas, D.D., b. 1659, d. 1726.

Sec Tate and Brady.
Bridges, Matthew, b. 1800, d. 1852. Hymns

229, 257, 468.

Brown, Mrs. Phoebe Hinsdale, Z). 1783, d. 1861.
Hymns 709, 771.

Bryant, William Cullen, b. 1794, d. 1878.
Hym ns 201, 627, 869, 881, 900, 905, 907, 929.

Bulfinch, Rev. Stephen Greenieaf, b. 1809,
d. 1870. iJ'}/7)J7J 87.

Bullock, Rev. William, D.D., b. 1798. Hymn
1095.

Bl'Nting, Rev. William Maclardie, b. 1805,
d. 1866. Hymn 8^0.

Burdsall, Richard, b. 1735, d. 1824. Hymn
330.

BURGESS, Bp. George, D.D., 7>. 1809, d. 1866.

Hymns 579, 1111.

Burleigh, William H., 7). 1812, d. 1871.

yify/n/i 671.

Burton, John, b. 1773, d. 1822. Hymn 282.

Buttress, John, b. 1778, d. 1820. Hymn 298.

Cameron, William, b. 1751, d. 1811. Hymn
989.

Campbell, Robert, d. 1868. Hymns 167, &47.

Carlvlk, Rev. Joseph Dacre, >0. 1759, d. 1804.

Hymn (50.

Cary," Miss Phoebe, Z>. 1825, d. 1871. H}ym?2.
1053.

Casw^vll, Rev. Edward, b. 1814, d. 1878.

;A///?i»,*< 107, 700,701, 702.

Cawood, Rev. John, b. 1775, d. 1852. Hymns
188,301.

Cennk.'k, Rev. John, Z>. 1717, (7. 1755. Hymns
450, 697, 720.

Chandler, Rev. John, 7). 1806, d.l87(>. Hipims
129,219.

CHARLES, Mrs. Elizabeth, (1865.) Jfj/^niS 205,

2;«, 10:2(>.

CllORLEY, Henry Fotherjrill, b. 1808, d. 1872.

////yyn< 1(V.I2.

Clarke, !{<'v. James Freeman, D.D.,7j. 1810.

i/»y//i/t906.
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CLAFDirs, Matthias, h. 1740, d. 1815. Hymn
108«.

Clausnitzer, Rev. Tobiah, ?>. 1G19, d. 1684.

H]jmiiUii.
Clemknt of Alexandria, d. 220. Ilynin

88.5.

CODNER, Elizabeth, (1800.) Hymn 384.

Coke, Rev. Thomas, LL.D., b. 1747, d. 1814.

Hymns 1G4, (ix»4.

COLLYER, Rev. William Benpro, D.D., 7>. 1782,

(/. 1854. Ifymus 3^, 370, 922, 9U7, 1028.

CONDER, Joslah, h. 1789, (/. 1855. llynuis 10,

134, 844.

Cooper, John, (1808.) Jhimn 35.

CosiN, Bp. John, D.D., h. 1594, d. 1072. ir]yr/i?J

273.

COTTERILL, Mrs. M. J., (7. 1819. Uymn 459.

COTTERILL, Rev. Tlioiiias, h. 1779, d, 1823.

Hjyw?Ks 281, 78;^, ?M.
Cow PER, Miss Frances M., (about 1792.)

Hifnni 0(34.

COWPER, William, 7). 1731, d. 1800. Hymns
44, 101, 290, 308, 319, {>49, 552, 025, 041, 090,

690, 713, 777.

Cox, Clu-isiopher C, M.D., h. ISIG. Hymn
115.

COXE, Bp. Arthur Cleveland, D.D., h. 1818.

irynin 202,370, 703, 944.

Crabhe, Rev. George, h. 1754, d. 1832. Hymn

Croswell, Rev. William, D.D., h. 1S04, d.

ia51. 7fj/»j?j 897.

Cunningham, Rev. John Wm.,b.l780, d. 1861.

Hymn 209.

CuiTER, William. Hymn S9G.

Dayies, Rev. Samuel, h. 1724, c7. 1701. Hymn
400.

Datis, William T., 7>. 1822. Hymn 1105.

Deniiam, Rev. David, b. 1791, d. 1848.

Hymn 10.54.

Denny, Sir Edward, b. 1796. Hymns 196,

203, 914.

DES.SLER, Wolforanj? Christopher, l». 1660,

(/. 1722. K//»n/.s- 448, 013.

Dexter, Rev. Henry Martyn, b. 1821. Hymn
885.

Dix, William Chatterton, b. 1837. Hjmn
182.

DOANE, Bp. Georcre Washington, D.D.,7>. 1799,

d. 18.59. i////;»?<sll7, 318.

DOBELL, John, 7^. 1757, d. 1840. Hymn 361.

DOBER, Mrs. Anna Schindler, b. 1713, d. 1739.

Hymn 490.

DODDRiixJE, Rev. Philip, D.D., 7>. 1702, d. 1751.

Hymn.s 78, iH3, 170, 18.5, 321,429, 447, .594,

005, 092. 774, 812, 823, 827, ^'34, 8C>7, 893,

894, 903, 948, 958, lO:^, 1082.

BUFEIELD, Rev. George, D.D., b, 1818. Hym n
507.

Duncan, Mrs. Mary Lundie, b. 1814, d. 1840.

Hymn 1040.

DwioiiT, Rev. John Sullivan, b. 1812. Hymn
1090.

DwKiiiT, Rev. Timothv, D.D., 7). 1752, d. 1817.

Hi////?<.s.349, 770, 981.

Dyer, Rev. Sidney, }>. 1814. Hymn .505.

Eastburn, Rev. James Wallis, b. 1798, (7. 1819.

Hymn 137.

4

ECKiNG, Samuel, (1784.) Hymn 104.

Edmeston, James, b. 1791, d. 1807. Hymns
80, 110, 879, 9:^1, 934.

Ela, Rev. David Hough, D.I)., h. 1831. Hymn
198.

Ellerton, Rev. John, b. 1820. Jlymns 80,

94, 231, 597.

Elliott, Miss Charlotte, 7;. 1789, d. 1871.

Hymns SGS, 393, 7.52.

Evans, Rev. J(jnathan, 7;. 1749, d. 1809.

Hym) IS 55, 224.

EvERi>:sT, Charles William. Hymn 601.

Faber, Rev. Fiederirk William, D.D
(/. 1803. Jlynnis 1-^5, 147, 149,

590, 008, 1070, 1071.

Fabricius, Rev. Jacob, b. 1593,

Hymn 509.

Fawcett, Rev. John, D.D., b. 1739,

Hymns 31, 3i>, 174, 297, 312, 371,
Floaveudkw, Mrs. Alice, b. 1759,

Hymn 1081.

FORD, Rev. David Everard, (1828.)

047, 9(iO.

FORTUNATrS VENANTIUS, b. 530,
Hymns 219, 2>iU

Fox, William Johnson, b. 1780,
Hymn 911.

Francis, Rev. Benjamin, b. 1734,

Hymnn 604, 805.

.,7)

509
1815

, 591,

d. 1654.

1, (7.

797
d.

1817.

'l830.

Hymns

d. 609.

d. 1864.

d. 1799.

Gambold, Bp. John, b. 1710, d. 1771. Hymn
7.58.

Ganse, Rev. Hervey Doddridge, b. 1822.

Hymns 283, 0;34.

Gaintlett, Henry John, b. 1806, d. 1876.

Hymn 825.

Gerhardt, Rev. Paul, 7>. 1006, d. 1076.

Hymns 212, 222, 205, 430, 470, 072. 073.

Gibbons, Rev. Thomas, D.D., 7>. 1720, d. 1785.
Hymnf>5:i0, 910.

(Oilman, Samuel. (182:3.) Jf?//7i?? 8:32.

(iiLMORE, Rev. J. H., h. 18:34. Hyinn 622.

(iouGH, l*>enjamin, />. 1805. Hymn 488.

GOULD. Miss Hannah Flagg, b. 1792, d. 1805.

Hymns 90,1110.
Grant, Sir Robert, b. 1785, d. 1838. Hymns

140, 293, 417, 058, 723.

GRPXiORY THE GREAT, b. 550, d. 604. Hymns
240, 269, 273.

Grigg, Rev. Joseph, Z). 1728, d. 17G8. Hymn
004.

GURNEY, Rev. John Hampden, 7). 1802, d.
18(i2. H.J/r/? 7/.S 590, 1094.

Gustavus Adolphus, b. 1594, d. 10.32. Hymn
.509.

GUYON, Madame Jeanne M. B. de la M., b.
1048, d. 1717. Hymn 090.

Hammond, Rev. William, b. 1710, d. 1783.

Hjpnns 4,21.
Hankey, Miss Catherine, (1865.) Hymn 756.

HarbaU(;h, Rev. Henry, b. 1818, <7. 1867.

7/?//;nj .500.

Hart, Rev. Joseph, b. 1712, d. 1768. Hymns
29, 143, :340, ;305, .3<H;, (•)89, 840, 811.

Hastings, T., 7». 17ki, d. 1872. Jhrn^ns 177,
:3:3»), 0-10, 912, lOiK?.

Hatfield, Rev. Edwin F., D.D., 7^. 1807

Hy)nn 895.

>9
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Hawkis, Rev. Thomas, M. D., 7). 173.2, (7.

1820. Jljimns 270, 271, :3aS, 619.

Hawks, Mrs. Annie Sherwood, h. 1835.

Ihpnii 7G0.

Heath, George, 7). 1781. TJ})m)i 581.

Heber, Bp. Reginald, D.D., 7). 1783, (h 1826.

Hi/miif< 62, 71, 136, 186, 373, 387, 875, 930,

999, 1114.

Hedge, Rev. Frederick H., D.D., 7). 1805.

Hymn 166.

HEGlNBOTHA>r, Rev. Ottiwell, J>. 1744, d.

1768. niiinns'2[U, 705.

Hemans, Mrs. FeUcia Dorothea, 7). 1704, d.

1835. Jhjmii.s 618, 'JHA, 1005.

Hervey, Rev. James, 7;. 1714, d. 1758. Hymn
615.

Herzog, John F. 7). 1647, d. 1699. Hymn 114.

lIiLLHOrsE, Augustus L., h. 1792, d. 1859.

Hymn 444.

Holmes, Oliver Wendell, M.D., 7). 1809.

Hnmm< 135, 629.

HoPKixs, Josiah, 7). 1786, d. 1862. HymnSSo.
How. Rev. William Walsham, b. 1823. 'Hijnins

213, 892.

HuxTER, Rev. William, D.B., h. 1811, d, 1877.

7fiy//n/8 986, 1072.

Huntingdon, Selina, Countess of, b. 1707,

d. 1791. Hymn 1027.

Huntington, Bp. Frederick Dan, D.D., b.

1819. Hymn 1049.

Hutton, James, b. 1715, (7. 1795. Hymn 83.

Hyde, Mrs. Ann Beadley, d, 1872. Hymn
353.

Irons, Rev. William Josiah, D.D., 7). 1812.

Hymns 22r>,{iU.

Jacobi, John Christian, (1722.) Hymn 265.

Jervls, Rev. Thomas, b. 1748, d. 1793. Hymn
4;i.

John of Damascus, d. about 780. Hymn 230.

Jones, Rev. Edmund. 7>. 1722, (7. 1765. Hymn
369.

Joseph of the Studium, 7). 808, d. 883.

Hymn 640.

Judki'n, Rev. Thomas James, b. 1788, d. 1811.

Hymns 253, 266.

JUDSON, Rev. Adoniram, D.D., 7). 1788, c7.

1850. Hymn 716.

Keble, Rev. John, 7). 1792, d. 1866. Hymns
102, 103, 501, lOSO.

Kelly, Rev. Thomas, 7;. 1769, d. 1855. Hymns
54, 58, 208, 226,235,249, 256, 561, 577, 767,

7()8.

Kempthorne, Rev. John, b. 177 5, d. 18;iS.

7 r»/r/r/J 57.

Ken, Bp. Thomas, D.D., b. 1637, d. 1711.

J-l>/mns 105, 106.

Keith, George, (1787.) Hym,n 679.

Kkthe, Ilt'v. William, (1561.) HymnW.
Kln(;, John, b. 17HS, f^ 1S58. Hymn 883.

Knowle.-^, James 1)., 7;. 1798, d. 1838. Hymn
870.

Lange, Rev. Enie.st, 7>. 1650, d. 1727. ]Jym)is
126, 127.

La.mje, Rev. Joachim, D.I)., 7>. 1670,(7.1741.

Hymn 474.

Leeson, Miss Jane E., (1853.) ][ymnHH'X
1(

Leland, Rev. John, b. 1754, d. 1841. Hymn
113.

Livingstone, Rev. John H., D.D., (1789.)

H}imn U9.
Lloyd, William Freeman, b. 1791, (7. 1853.

Hymn 637.

Logan, Rev. John, b. 1748, d. 1788. Hymn
810.

Longfellow, Rev. Samuel, 7). 1819. Hymns
109, 263, 598.

Luke, Mrs. Jemima, b. 1813. Hijmn 880.

Luther, Martin, b. 148:3, d. 1546. Hymns
m\ 911.

Lyte, Rev. Henry Francis, 7). 1793, d. 1847.

Hymns 27, 93, 1.58, 635, 643, 734, 1088.

McCheyne, Rev. Robert Murray, 7). 1813, d.
1843. Hym)i 1079.

McCOMB. Hymn 441.

Macduff, Rev. John Robert, (1853.) Hymn
1016.

Mace, Mrs. Frances L., 7>. 1836. Hymn 644.

Mackay, Mrs. Margaret, b. 1801. Hymn 979.

Malan, Rev. Abraham Henri Cgesar, D.D.,
b. 1787, d. 1864. Hifmn 993.

Mant, Bp. Richard, b. 1776, d. 1848. Hymn
56.

March, Rev. Daniel, 7). 1816. JJ?/m7i 607.

Marcy, Mrs. Elizabeth E., b. 1822. Hymn
665.

Marriott, Rev. John, 7). 1780, d. 1825. Hymn
913.

Marsdkn, Rev. Joshua, 7>. 1777, (7. 1837.

JJymn 939.

Mason, Miss Mary Jane, 7). 1822. Hymn
742.

Mason, Rev. John, d. 1694. Hymn 99.

Massie, Richard, 7). 1800. Hymn 755.

Maude, Mrs. Mary Fawler, (1&48.) Hijmn
465.

Medley, Rev. Samuel, 7). 1738, d. ,1799.

Hymns 193, 242, 323, 743.

Merrick, Rev. James, 7?. 1720, d. 1769.

Hymn 617.

MiDLANE, Albert, b. 1825. Hymn 357.

Miller, Mrs. Emily Huntington, 7). 1833.

Hymns 862, 886.

Milton, John, b. 1608, d. 1674. Hymns 145,

7()9, 915.

MoNSELL, Rev. John Samuel Bewley, LL.D.,
b. 1811, d. 1875. Hwmis 232, 548, 729,

732, 808, 1015, 1085, 1106.

M()NT<;omery, James, 7). 1771, d. 1854.

Uumnso, 24,2.5,40, 68, 79, 89, 16.5, 1(58,

179, 181, 189, 191, 206, 223, 276, 286, 288,

.341, 3.58, 403, 464, .575, 599, ()3!), ()()0, ()()3,

()93, 710, 750, 781, 788, 836, 858, 861, 882,

909, 91(5, 9:38, 959, 990, 992, 1000, 1009, 1048,

1050, 1087.

Moore, Thomas, b. 1779, d. 1852. Hymns 611,

()83.

More, Henry, 7). 1614, d. 1687. Humn 268.

Morris, (ieorge P., b. 1802, (7. 1864. Hijmn
1012.

Morrison, Rev. Jolm, D.D., 7). 1749, d. 1798.

Hinnnsmi, .551.

Mote, Ui)\. Edward, 7). 1797. JTymn 421.

Muhlenberg, R<w. William Augustus, D.D..
b. 1796,d. 1877. Htjmns 388, 4S5. 888, 998.

;o
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NEALE, Rev. Jolin Mason, D.D., h. 1S18, d.

186t). H}inins 190, 230, (MO, 856, 859, 1047,

1058, 1050, UM;0, 1061.

Netin, Rev. Edwin H., D.D., h. 1814. Hipnn
781.

Newman, Rev. John Henry, D.D., h. 1801.

JiV^n'.s ^~, 68'^\ ~08.

Newton, Rev. John, h. 1725, d. 1807. Hjimns
2:3, 58, 88, 141, 316, 423, 427, 498, 516, 546,

718, 747, 77(), 956, 1029.

Noel, Hon. and Rev. Baptist Wrlothesley,
h. 1799, c/. 1873. Humus25b, 633.

Noel, Hon. and Rev. Gerard Thomas, h.

1782, (/. 1851. Hutnn 8-39.

Oberlin, Rev. Jean Frederic, h. 1740, (7. 1826.

Hymn 685.

Oliveus, Rev. Thomas, Id. 1725, d. 1799.

IhWins 7m, 1075, 1076, 1077.

Onderdonk, Up. Henrv Ustick, h. 1789, d.

1858. 7ri///n> 355.

Opie, Mrs. Amelia, h. 1769, d. 1853. Hjym?/
122.

Palmer, Rev. Rav, D.D., h. 1808. Hymm
240,2i>4, 691, 714, 762, 849, 921, 1055.

Park, Rev. Roswell, h. 1807, d. 1869. Hymn
853.

Peabody, Rev, "William Bourn Oliver, D.D..
h. 1799, d. 1847. Hiimns 898, 974.

Peacock, John, (1775.) Hymn 828.

Perronet, Rev. Edward, d. 1792. Hymn
248.

Phillips, Harriet. H/mn 8S4.

PlERPONT, Rev. John, b. 1785, d. 1866.

Hy)nm< 36, 857.

Plumptre, Rev. Edward Hayes, D.D., ?).1821.

Hymn 1099.

Pope, Alexander, Z>. 1688, d. 1744. Hymn
969.

Pott, Rev. Francis, (1861.) Hymn 949.

Prentiss, Mrs. Elizabeth Payson, h. 1819, r?.

1869. Hym)i72o.

Raffles, Rev. Thomas, D.D., h. 1783, rZ. 1883.
7/i//»/w4.5, 380, 106r.

Rambach, J. J., />. 1693, f7.1735. Hymn 826,

Rawson, Georjre, h. 1807. Hymns 499, 850.

Reed, Rev. Andrew, D.D., h. 1787, c/. 1862.

Hymns 2()7, 278, 343, 409.

Rice, Mrs. Caroline Laura, J). 1819. Hymn
878

Richardson, Charlotte, (1806.) Hym n 632.

RiCHTER, Il<n'. Chri-stian Friedrich, D.D., /;.

1676, d. 1711. Hymns 394, 631.

RiNGWALDT, Rev. Bartholomiiu.;, 7>. 1530,(7. Strong, Rev. Nathan, /j. 1748, d. 1816. Humn
1598. }fymn 1028.

|

1093.

Robert n., king of France, 7>. 972, (7. 1031. Swain, Rev, Joseph, l>. 1761, d. 1796. Hynuis
Hymn 284. V59, 780.

Roberts. Thomas, (1804.) Hymn 761.
Robins, (iurdon. Hymn 1041.

|

ROHLNSON, Geor.Lre, (1842.) HymnsSOO, 861, Tappan, William Bingham, 7>. 1794, d. 15v40

ROTiiE, Rev. Johann Andreas, h. 1688, d
1758. H///7}?J.'<420, 649.

Ryland, Rev. John, D.D., b. 1753, d. 1825,

Hymn 175.

Ryle, Rev. J. C. Hymn^iS.

Sargent, Lucius Manlius, h. 1786, d. 1867.
Hymn 901.

SCHEEKLER, Johauu Angelus, ?>. 1624, d. lf)77.

i/i///j//« 119, 478.

ScinioLKE, Rev. Benjamin, b. 1672, d. 1737.
Hymns 228, 654.

Scott, Elizabeth, (about 1763.) Hymns 73,
112.

Scott, Rev. Thomas, d. 1776. Hymn 345.

Scott, Sir Walter, b. 1771, (/, 1832. Htonns
163, 1017.

Seagrave, Rev. Robert, b. 1693. Hymn
ior)8.

Sears, Rev. Edmund Hamilton, D.D., b.
1810, d. 1876. Hymns 194, 195.

Seymour, Aaron Crossly Hobait, b. 1789.
i///;7f/t 908.

Shepherd, Thomas, b. 1605. d. 1739. Hymn

Shirley, Hon, and Rev, Walter, b. 1725, d.
1786. Hymns 52, 730.

Shrubsole, William, Jr., 7). 1759, d. 1829.
Hymns no, 920.

SiGorRNEY, Mrs, Lydia Huntlev, 7). 1791, d.
]8()5. Hiimns 287, 414, 578, 'IOO8.

Smith, Sir James Edward, M.D., 7;. 1759,
(7, 1828. Hi/mns(u\ 630.

Smith, Rev. Samuel Francis, D.D,, b. 1808.
Hipnnsd'Z. 932, 1089.

Smythe, Rev. Edwin, (1793.) Hymn 59.
Spangenberg, Bp. Augustus Gottlieb, 7;.

1704,(7,1792. Hymn 811.
Spitta, Rev. (\irl Johann P., J). 1801, d. 1859.

Hiimns 7o5, 1010.

Stanley, Rev, Arthur Penrhvn, D.D., b.
1815. 7-r//??J??,s 200, 1023. '

Steele, Miss Anne, b. 1717, (7. 1778. Hymns
63, 64, 100, 252, 299, 306, 309, 313", 325,
553, 5M, 610, 661, 674, 852, 062, 1051, 1006,
1101.

Steele, Mrs. Harriet Blnney, b. 1826, Hym n
874.

Stennett, Rev. Joseph, D.D., b. 1663, d. 1713.
H]imn 82,

Stennett, Rev. Samuel, D.D. ,7). 1727,(7.1795
]Jym}is 218, 241, 295, 322, 504, 987, 1038.

Sternhold, Thomas, (/. 1549. Hym)i 152.
Stocker, John, (1776.) l[u,un 262.
Stowell, Rev. Hugh, b. 1799, d. 1865. Hymn

684.

Straphan, Joseph, 7). 1757. Hymn 877.

Robinson, Rev. Robert, b. 1735, d. 1790.

Hymns liH, 726.

RoscoE, Rev. J, Hiimn 628.

RoscoE, Rev, William, b. 1752, d. 18:31

Hymn 1103.

461

Hymns 217, 1039.
Tatk, Nahum, 7). 1652, (7. 1715. Hymn 120.
Tate and Brady, (1696.) Hymns 13, 192,

5.j0, 1097.

Tennyson, Alfred, 7;. 1809. Hymn 375.
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Tersteegen, Gerhard, ?>. 1697, d. 1769.

Hymns 47, 352, 477, 496, 695.

Thomas of Cklano, (1250.) Hymn 102.3.

Thompson, Rev. Alexander llamsay, (1822.)

Hijmn, 670.

Thomson, Rev. Jolm, Z>. 1<'82, d. 1818. Hymn
159.

Thrupp, Miss Dorothy Ann, h. 1779, d. 1847.

Hym)i ii72.

TOKE, Mrs. Emma, h. 1812. Hymn 2:36.

Toplady, Rev. Augustus Moutaprue, J). 1740,

d. 1778. Hymns 415, 534, 612, 633, 636,

828, 1004.

TURNKY, Rev. Edward, h. 1817, d. 1872.

Hym n 837.

TuTTiETT, Rev. Laurence, h. 1825. Hymn
568.

Unknown. Hymns 20, 50, 65, 101, 156, 199,

247, 580, 584, 652, 687, 711, 717, 727, 778,

838, 847, 860, 873, 87'6, 887, 890, 899, 942,

975, 1044, 1052, 1091, 1100.

ViCTORINUS SANTOLIUS, 1). 1630, d. 1697.

Hymn 49,

VOKE, Mrs. (1806.) Hymns 917, 918, 923.

"VValford, Rev. William W., (1849.) Hymn
688.

Walker, Rev. John, h. 1769, d. 1833. Hymn
18.

Wallace, Rev. John Aikman, h. 1802, d.

1870. Hymn 707.

Wardlaw, Rev. Ralph, D.D., h. 1779, d.

1853. Htjmn 721.

Ware, Rev. 'Henry, Jr., D.D., h. 17'93, d.

184.3. ll?yttuis 227, 868.

Waring, Miss Anna Letitia, (1850.) Hymns
510, 642, 675, 676.

Warner, Miss Anna B. Hjfmn 572.

Warren, Rev. William Fairfield, D.D., h.

1833. Hymn 272.

Watekbury, Jared Bell, 7). 1799, d. 1876.

Hijmn 566.

Watts, Alaric Alexander, h. 1797, d. 1864.

Hymn 807.

Watts, Rev. Isaac, D.D., 7). 1674, d. 1748.

Jiiy/^'i'^ 2, 3, 8, 9, 12, 15, 17, 38, 41, 69,

81 ; 84, 85, 95, 98, 104, 108, 123, 130, 142,

146, 153, 151, 162, 172, 183, 211, 214, 234,

243, 254, 277, 2i)2, 302, 304, 305, 310, 324,

326, 391, 418, 419, 424, 547, 593, 595, 621,

659, 662, ()98, 699, 703, 704, 740, 749, 751,

706, 773, 787, 799, 820, 821, 871, 919, 964,

9()5, 970, 97'2, 976, 984, 985, 995, 1020, 1035,

1037, 1042, 1045, 1104.

Weisse, Rev. Mieliael, d, 1534. Hymn 259.

Weissel, Rev. Georg, b. 1590, d. 1635. Hymn
14.

WESLEY,Rev. Charles, h. 1708, d. 17'88. Hymns
1, 6, 7, K), 19, 2(), 28, 30, 32, 34, 37, 42, 46,

48, 51, 97, 121, 124, 131, 155, 157, 169,

170, 173, 178, 190, 210, 216, 220, 221, 237,

239, 244, 245, 2."30, 251, 258, 260, 2(J1, 264,

275, 271), 2H9, 291, 303, 307, 311,317, 329,

331, 332, 334, 337, 339, .317', 348, 350, 351,

359, 364, 367", 368, 372, 37' 4, 37'7', 378, 379,

381, 382, 383, 385, 386, 389, 390, 392, 395,
397, 398, 399, 400, 401, 402, 404, 406, 407,
410, 413, 416, 422, 425, 428, 4:30, 4^31, 4:32,

433, 435, 437, 4:38, 439, 440, 442, 4-43, 445,
446, 451, 4.52, 453, 454, 4.55, 456, 458, 462,
469, 470, 471, 472, 473, 475, 479, 480, 481,
482, 483, 484, 486, 487, 489, 491, 493, 494,
495, 497, 502, 503, .505, 506, 508, 511, 512,
513, 514, .515, 517, 518, 519, 520, 521, .522,

52:3, 524, 525, 526, 527, 528, 529, 531, 532,
533, 535, 536, 537, 538, 5:39, 540, 541, 542,
513, &44, .545, 555, 556, 557, 558, 559, 562,
570, 571, 573, 574, 582, 583, 585, 586, .587,

588, 589, 592, 600, (K)6, 609, 623, 626, 645,
648, 650, 651, 656, 657, 668, 677, 678, 680,
681, 686, 712, 715, 719, 722, 7:35, 7:36, 737,
738, 739, 744, 745, 746, 748, 753, 757, 765,
772, 775, 782, 784, 785, 786, 789, 790, 791,
792, 793, 794, 795, 798, 801, 802, 803, 804,
805, 806, 809, 815, 816, 817, 818, 822, 8:^4,

831, 833, 8:35, 842, 846, 848, 851, 854, 924,
926, 927, 936, 943, 945, 94(5, 947, 951, 952,
953, 9.54, 955, 961, 963, 966, 967, 968, 983,
991, 996, 1001, 1003, 1006, 1011, 101:3, 1014,
1018, 1019, 1021, 1024, 1025, 1030, 1031,
10:32, 1033, 1043, 104(), 10.56, 1057, 1063,
1064, 1065. 1066, 1069, 1073, 107'4, 1109,
1112, 1115,' 1116, 1117.

Wesley, Rev. John, h. 1703, d. 1791. Hymns
111, 119, 126, 127, 128, 139, 212, 2:38, 356,

362, 394, 411, 420, 448, 457, 461, 474, 476,

477, 478, 490, 496, 560, 631, 649, 67'2, 67'3,

811, 813, 814, 1078.

Wesley, Rev. Samuel, h. 1662, d. 1735.

Hymns 215, 467.

Wesley, Rev. Samuel, Jr., h. 1690, d. 1739.

Hymns 7'5, 977.

West,' Robert Athow. Hymn 66.

White, Henry Kirke, h. 1785, d. 1806.

Hymns 22, 151, 187, 97:3.

WiiiTiNCi, William, 7). 1825. Hymn 1108.

WiiiTTE.MOiiE, Jonathan, 7;. 1802, d. 1*860.

Hymn 889.

WuiTTiER, John Greenleaf, 7;. 1808. Hymns
197', 602.

Wilkes, M. HymnZ(\(j.
Williams, Miss Helen Maria, "o. 1762, d.

1827. Hymn mil
Williams, Rev. William, 7>. 1717, d. 1791.

J/,7m//8l71, 940.

Willis, Nathaniel Parker, 7). 1807, d. 1867.

Hymn 863.

Wilson, Mrs. Daniel. Hymn 685.

Winchester, Caleb Thomas, h. 1847'. JTymn
866.

Winkler, Rev. Johann Joseph, 7). 1670, d.

1722. Hymns SVi, 614.

WiNKWORTii,Mi.ssCatluirin(%/).1829. Tli/mns
118, 228, 259, 436, 492, 569, 694, 826, 1007,

1010.

WORDSWORTH, Bp. Christopher, D.D., h.

1807. Hymns 72, 144.

WRAN(iilAM, William, d. 18:32. Hfimn 70.

WREKOun, Rev. John R(^ynell, D.D., (1837.)

HymnWJU.

ZiNZENDORF, Count Nicolaiis liUdvvIg, h.

17'00, d. 1760. Hynum 128, 238, 401.
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i:ndex of sckiptuee texts.

Gknesis.
Ch.Vur. Ilvmn,

11,2 139,913
27 9

3 15 822
3 19 905,972
8 11 200,403
8 22 1081

18 27 38,490
19 17 3:3c

22 10 471
28 10-19 724
28 12 090
28 17 37.45,47
31 42 1075, 1070.

1077
32 26 440,458,715,

737,738,739

EXODVS.
3 6 1075

13 21 37,171
14 15 503, 504
15 11 08
20 11 72,78
20 24 40
25 22 44,01,0^4
32 10 735
a4 0,r 317

Leviticus.
19 2 131
25 9 331

Numbers.
10 29 781

23 10 982, 990

Deuteuoxomy.
5 32 085,080
18 15 24:3

29 17 930
32 3 20,871,951
32 31 421,079
34 1 515,M2

Joshua.
24 15 101,447,573

I. Samuel.
3 18 lOOC)

7 12 720

II. Samuel.
12 2:3 1000

I. Kings.
8 27 800,801,805
18 38 502
18 44 930
19 12 287,711
19 18 33

II. Kings. rh.Ver. Ilvmn. Ch.Ver Ilvmn. Ch.Ver. Hvmn.

Ch.Ver. llvinn. 22 3 131 .51 11 390,r>19 97 1 142

7 4 3(39 23 150 179,180, 51 17 410 100 11

10 15 1073 022 042,051, .55 14 802 100 1-4 8,9,03
748 759.701. 55 17 750, 752 101 2 521

I. Chronicles. 872,901,975 70 102 13 918
10:34 13,25 24 7 237,201 57 1 73(3 103 1,2 749
28 9 300 20 8 770 57 8 96, 10(3 103 8-12 172

II. Chronicles. 27 1 639 59 16, 17 100 103 19 51

41 824 27 5 000 02 5 505 104 140

27 7 723 (33 1 419,461,093 104 1,2 17,1:3:3,
Esther. 27 8 000,712 ()5 1 07 142, 151

4 10 309 27 9 733 05 2 282 105 248

Job. 27 14 505,500 05 5 1113 105 39 10:3

1 21 1012 29 2 805 ()5 8 95,127 10(3 1 420

3 10 055 29 3 151 (35 11 1081, 1082 100 2 13

3 19 972 30 5 627,073 00 1 8 107 2,3 25

7 6 950 3118 0:37 07 50 107 10 185

7 16 998 32 1 418 07 1 779,992 107 32 25

117 120,127,130 32 6 025
^l^

41 108 1 510

14 4 305 32 8 2.55 08 102 113 3 08

14 10 1012 33 12 1082 08 18 24 113 4 5

10 22 950 :34 1 705 09 13 100 113 7 154

19 25 242,512 34 18 410 719 058 110 1 (521

21 13 900 35 18 51,830 72 4 154,181.185 110 7 4(X)

25 4 305 36 5 127 72 7 8 110 12 4.58

20 14 146 30 9 428 72 11 31,919,937 110 13 407

29 3 549 37 5 072 72 15 1, 919 118 22 700

38 7 24,910 37 31 502,745 73 24 20,255,295. 118 24 74,7.5

38 41 104 39 4 405 959,9(52, (382, (587' 118 27 455

40 4 305 905 73 20 478,049, 119 290,297,

42 6 394 39 5 004 997,1117 298,299
:30 7 024 77 19 174 119 54 788

Psalms. 40 1,2 131 78 5,

6

1103 UdU 460,757
1 1,2 291 40 17 543 78 8 39(5 119 90 5:38

2 11 54 41 1-3 902 78 14 1(53 11<) 105 295,297

2 12 251 42 1,2 5.50 78 53 108 119 111 299

3 5 112,1()5 42 5 5.50 81 1 19 119 130 29(5

5 3 98 42 7 (>49,051 84 15,7(5!) 119 1.51 029

5 7 4:3 4:33 298 84 2 (55 121 1,2 745

8 1 14() 44 1 1097 M(j (520 121 4 707

8 3 :38 45 3 0,243 84 7 589 121 5 740

9 18 025 4() 773 84 10 K3 122 1 89

10 17 457 40 1 100,168,178,^111 69,99 122 4(3

12 1 971 197 M4, (>:39, 85 6 508 122 7 74

10 9 1000 773 80 1 819 124 1099,110:3

10 11 001 40 3 :i3 80 11 819 12,5 2 7(58, 772

17 8 105,4.55 40 4 1(')8 87 3 77(5 12(5 5 575,.579.(5(>2

18 152, 170 47 5 245 87 4 8(37 127 1 80<^

18 2 550 47 8 10 87 7 701 130 ()()5

18 9 152 48 1 871 89 15 323,324, 1.30 3 412

18 31 02:3 48 2 7(34 331,4r>3,515 130 7 380

19 1 138 48 14 2.55 90 1,2 132,9(54 131 1 403

19 5 824 5<.) 1 08 91 1.58 1:32 18 12,248,920

19 919 50 14 2'I4 91 4 109,(3.50 i;3;3 1 780,782,78:3,

19 7 482 51 2 391,503 91 110 797,799

21 4 100 51 5 305 91 11 97,155,3.5<3 130 145

22 1 215 51 10 521 95 u 3, 43 1.30 1 25

4g:]



INDEX OF SCRIPTUKE TEXTS.

Hj'inn.

vro
121,123,

159

496,784
927
580
8u5
750
120
122

1,092,740
1,1.>4

1098,1101

10,25,153

Ch.Ver.

137 2
137
139 1-0

139 23
142 4
144 1

144 12

145
145 3

145 10
140 7
140 8
147 14

148
148 1-13

150 27

Provkrbs.
1 22 350
2 10 571

3 13 51,329
4 18 824
4 23 39
4 27 511,080,7'84

6 6 547
7 2 51

1

8 17 872,873,

874,870
8 30 881

10 7 978
14 34 1100
10 1 39,457
18 10 541

19 17 904
22 11 501,780
23 26 401

23 32 890,895,
900, 901

27 1 345,300
29 25 813

ECCLESIASTES.
12 047,602,911
1 5-7 1008
4 12 785
5 1 39
5 2 38

8 8 305
111 575,578,003
1

1

575
12 14 1021

Song of Sol.
13 719,747
1 7 748
2 1 875
2 3 794
2 4 Hr>^

2 17 7;^
3 10 1073
3 11 12

5 10 7-00,701,702

10 H'M
8 0,7 409,540,544

Isaiah.
2 3 922
2 4 1101

3 10 492,493
4 5 770

.Ver. Hvmn,
1-7 5,10,18.38,

40,48,50
3 130, 137, 144

451
ia4,191,J^43,

031,743,804
455
935
Oil

178, 403, .524,

753
124,580

700
582

317, 37'4

555, (580

415,050,078
575

1030, 1033,

10;38, 1004
1041

4,048,720,
909,947

120
920
977
19

827,888,889
1113,1115

54, 008
254

1,109
1,2 040,050,051

Ch.Ver.

03 3
03 5
(53 10

03 11

64
042
05 17
00 1

00 2

1

3
22
23
19

23
15

16
10

9

14

1,2 ">

3
7
7-10

^18
208
370

111
515
54
56
) 1

)3

)4
)0
)17
) 7
r 15
;'20

(i

10
1-3

18

Ui
3

10

934
21

248
370,708

770
101

920, 1043
923

75,778,909
927'

7'07

451,582.
821

775
944
381

307,7T>4

32(5,302

243,342,347,
348

.577', 048
3(50,399

750,752
858

44,08,410
371
311
321

5,925

21,C11

82;^

.582

Hvmn.
'631

327
390
274

413, 10S8
518
24

868
60,404,410,
412,521,-558

Jeremiah.
2 2 12,442
2 13 4:31

3 4 142,360
3 22 370,553,554

557
5 24 1087
6 16 358
8 22 372
9 23 452

23 6 378
23 29 311,3(58

31 31 531
32 27 413
32 39 782,790,792
49 23 636
50 5 79,945

Lamentations.
1 12 215,220
3 19 248
3 23 103
3 24 462,698

Ezekiel.
3 17 823

11 19 397,404,558
33 7 821
33 11 335,347,373,

374
47' 1 227'

Daniel.
79 6

9 26 210

Hosea.
4 6 927'

6 1^ .551

114 439,447
14 3 740

Joel.
2 17 87'5,1096

3 18 341,3(52

MICAH.
4 3 937 11

6 6-8 389
6 9 920112

7 19 28112
13
13

A'er. Hvmn.
12 479,493
1 302, 319, .'^dO

7 020

Malachi.
1 491

3 518
7 370
17 795
2 411,704,739

Matthew.
21 1

23 128
2 186,189,300,

884,907
10 18'

308
451

451,931
744

21,671
401

501,521,545
809

688,713
710

10 268,470,517,
537,027,028,

654
11 141

13 127
21 902, 1048,

1078
5 22
5 26
r 7
(11
r^

^2
38
HI
3 20
3 27
}12
)30
)37
)31

475,484
141

21,718
282
7'04

744

307,425
494

796,807
170

1109,1115
398
927
818
173

5 1,40,(55

12 583
28 328,340,344,

340,358,359,

303,420,534,
732

495, (52:^

785,811
30

IlABAKKUK.
2 1

3 2
3 17

505,555
650
626

13
14

14

Haggai. Il-i

2 7 64,189,190i|^
114

Zechariah. il5

1 5 958 16

4 7 321

4G4

20
36
3
16

19

14
22-33
23

30

254
1021

289,817
821

55,(52

491
634,(53(5

709
630
543
417

(53,764,7(5(5,

770, 7'95

.Ver.

2 198.

20
10

20
12-14
13

14
26
12

9
15

16

42
4
12
13
30
10

25
34
40

41
11

26
39
40
41

29 211
36
45
46
51

60
18

19

28 20

Hvmn.
199,200
446,667

34
7,30,40
434,558

828
1,879,880

413
816

71,77
185,882
877,919
76,766

357,364
12,277

657
1024

375,376
955
4

892,893,
896,905

1020
897

833,835
617
952

555,689,
715,753

62:3

.558

,246,256
730

214,2(50

215
215,224

2(50

245
826,829,

830,831
731

307
75

575
623
557
673

595,(504

302
987
522
528
32

820

Luke.

I 79 943
$8 189
5 10 183,187,192
5 13,14 24,20,

190,193,
195,841

H8 1

) 12 307,425
5 21 627



INDEX OF SCRIPTURE TEXTS.

Ch.Ver. Hvmii.

8 15
'

29
8 21 39
8 25 1114
9 2:i r)no,(;()i.

10 7«J9

10 3(J S98
10 39 niO
10 40 709
10 42 009
11

1

4.'], no
1128 29.89
12 32 509
12 35 047
12 49 562, 98()

13 8 951,953
14 17 3G4
14 27 0:B2

15 2 898
15 18 393,414,800
15 20-24 ;3:38,350

17 5 37
18 1 589,089
18 14 484
18 42 201
19 41 405
21 28 913
22 19 833,a35,830.

8;B7.W0
22 42 537,618,1002
22 44 217,221,2:34

aiO, 045,830
22 61 54:3

23 6 240
2:3 28 234
2:3 33 20(i

2;3 34 221,258
2:342 319,019
24 29 93, 102
^ 32 712
24:i4 2:35,200
24 3(> 7
24 39 32

Ch.Vor

14 10

1119
15 5
10 13

17 9

^7 21

1

19 2
1 19 30
119 34

1

20, 22

120 2.5

'20 27
20 28
21 15

21 17
2120

IIvmiK

204.205,2(50,

275,280,287.
411,424,480,

083
24:

124,7C)0

20(:

(;8l)

40.5,408,172.
'•188

218,224
415

30,203,207,
273
30

14
1 9
1 14
1 18
129
3 21

4 20
4 35
6 21

6:37

6 48
am
08

7 37
9 4

10 4
10 10
11 9

113.5

12 41

13 9

14 2
14

14 13

JOIIX.
489
410

210,520
2:38

382,822
475
3(i

598,007
630
382

277
400,402

341

505, 572
40
793
570
203
56i

5:33

10:39

31:3,318,48:3,'

517,877
73,5

30

Acts.

2 1-3 37,208,270,

2 24
2 39 832
2 42 789
3 21 20
4 12 31.3, :3:3;

7 48 41
7 56 080
9 11 710
9 18 309
12 7 422
14 9 398
14 17 139
14 22 490
14 20 939
10 2.5,26 5.S0,008
TO 31 3(57

17 24 12,44
17 ^4-28 135
17 28 42,12-1,120

127
20 35 904
20 18 784

Romans.
14 6
1 20 38
3 17 337
4 5 307
4 6 418
4 18 020
4 20 0(57

5 5 378, .5<.)8

5 6 304
5 8 ;3:32

5 15 321
5 17 .535

1

5 20 1048
6 6 519
8 1 422
8 2 482
8 11 008
8 16 271,281,424,

4:38, 439
8 18 10:32

Ch.Vei

8 20
8 31

9 28
10 15

n 4
11 12
11 27
12 15

13 11

13 12

14 8

14 11

14 12

14 17

15 13

Hvnin. (Ch.Ver. Hvmn.
239,700 4 18 '.5(30

591,.590 5 440.78<j

4S()0 2 781,797,801,
821 804, UM5.'-;

3:3014 204. 2(>.-),

924 211,219
5:31

n91,902 ErilKSIAXS.
10.5:3,105111 a

loroli 13
110,5(X»,804,| 14

5j4|i »>«:)

93710 r
52,59^8

I. CORTNTIirAXS. 2 12

2 2 220,450,4(51,12 14

722 2 )dO

4:35

301
81(5

499
409,474

2 10

3 9
3 10

20
7 :3.5

10 10
10 31
11:3.3

12 3
13 1

13 12

13 13

13 14

15 20
15 25

15 42
15 47
15 52

a35
484. .597

8:33, 8:30

4,35

504
174,

703! 4:^0

793 1 5 14

231.232.2:3315

3 8
3 15

3 17
3 18

3 19

4 3
4 5

48

411

24.5,251,

908,919
9.^54, 995
207,2,59

&70,989
15 55 234,200,023,

985,989
10 9 9:30

10 13 500,507,568

11. Corinthians.
1 22 202
3 277
3 15 30:3,:377,:381

3 18

47
51
5 7
5 8
5 11

5 14

5 17

2

10-18

12
10

4.54

424
2(52

.5:39

r>80

308
377,S&5,446_

7(55

303
210

810, a50,
8.-)7, av.)

:35(5, 822
10:3:3

rm
433.4.50.,">38

442.4.50,471

800
24, 229, 2:30.

^31,2:^,2:30.

237
812
459

372,5.55

795
.581, .580.

.587, .5as,

.589, 1047
.543. .587.

588. .599

1047
5as, 059

Philippians.

16
121

1 2:3

9 6
11 2
13 11

13 14

491
1040 2 9

012,10.50 2 11

020 j 2 13
10.55 '3 7

814:3 8

811,8I4|
:a):.:M4

a49,:301

7!>8|4 4

904
511

265,782,793
53

122
31
3 11

Galatians.
2 9 791
3 13 18, 2.3,5, :315

4 6 429,4:38,4:39,

440.477
4 15 .549,561 3 16

4G5

46
411
4 13

930
669,09(5.

721,993
39(5, 10(55

528, .580

422
822

31,248
124

211.220
213,708,7.58.

1042
470.178,.V)7.

(>S), 100>:

244,li)3

(50-1

814

ColossiA Ns.

.M3
VAX)

316,.525.7(X).

701,702,7:3(5,

741,751,9:38

24,61,448

I. TlIESS.
rii.Ver. H\Tnn.

4 3
'

529
4 13 907,971
4 14 990
4 1(5,17 22.214,

101.5,1016,

1019,1028,
1050

5 9 :3.53

5 17 .5<X5,589

5 21 5:M

11. T1IE.SS.

17,8 1018,1020,
1025

I. Timothy.
1 15 :38.5,441

1 17 120
2 .3,5,2:38

3 1(5 216,422,.540
12 599

II. Timothy.
1 562
1 9 .5:39

2 3 505,;587,588,

593
2 12 256,200,057
2 13 4.5:3

4 7 5a5, 9.55, 991
4 8 801

TlTl'S.

2 13 r>41

2 14 407
3 2 532
3 5 314, .385

Hebrews.
1 3 148,02:3

1 189
1 14 155,107,:3.50

2 17 254
3 10 .390

4 9 78, 82. .529

4 12 2a^,311
4 13 1:39

4 14 243
4 15 2.54

4 10 498.(590.717

(5 3:39, .374

(5 17 .523

(5 18 0.5(5,(574

(5 19 420,.52(5,(;(53

7 3 250

7 25 258, 438
8 8 531
9 5 684
9 14 2')0

9 24 .322

9 27 90:3, !HW
10 4 3()5

10 1(5 .5.31

10 'JO 210
10 29 :vx)

10 :15 (5-.0

115 549



IN13EX OF SCKIPTURE TEXTS.

Ch.VtT. Ilvmn. Ch.Ver. Hvmn. Ch.Ver. Ilyran. Ch.Ver. Hvmn.
11 13 171,(>48,1031, 124 977 2 1,2 378,412 2 11 358

1074, 1078 23 686 32 1046 228 704
11 14 1058-1061, 2 6 766, 857 33 515,542,10:i0 3 4 719,764,816,

1071 2 21-23 196, 212 3 14 437 1069
11 IG 1080.1037, 224 212,220, 48 150,208,783 3 12 521

1038, 1051 312,381 4 17 2;w 3 14 453
11 17 471 33 474 4 18 437 3 17 395
12 1 594 43 952 5 4 58:3 3 20 28, 794

12 2,3 223,256,406, 45 1024 57 6,16,35,121, 4 8 ^,48,744
445,615,762 4 12 677,715 411 4 10 315,491

12 9 447 57 164,175,505, 5 10 337,4;3;5 4 10,11 247,248,
12 22 787 686 5 11 520 249
12 23 t>48 5 10 401 5 19 916 56 26,73,378,
12 24 238,258,425 TT T>T."i>T>r> 842,930,1073
13 5 154,421,679

1 X. I. r.ir.i\,.

JUDE. 5 8 248
13 8 143,386 18 288

1 12 683,805
784,789,802

5 12 2,246
13 14 648 1 10 46, 802

1 20 5 13 16, 631

13 20 23 119 111,308 6 9 912
3 10 1024 6 14 1017

James. 3 11, 12 576, 1022 Revelation. 6 17 1017,1018,

1 17 124, 126
1 25 482
4 14 965

3 13 24

I. John.

15
16
17

262
356
1013

79
102:3, 1029
253,10:32,

1046, 1069

1 1 103,437,791 110 83 7 10 42,324

1 5 489 1 12 815 7 11 51
I. Peter. 17 1,507,514,803 114 372 7 13 1049, 1066,

1 4 659 19 479,493 2 4 442,549 1069

18 714,773,914 21 2 6239,251, 27 815 7 14 430,490,1015

119 238 258 2 10 1032 7 15 16

Ch.Ver, Hvmn.
7 17 1057
9 20 930

11 15 917,938,1018
14 2 20
14 4 631
14 13 976,1001,

KK)9
15 3 680,840
15 4 120
19 1 10
19 4 248
19 6 134,9:38

19 9 12,4:30

19 12 256,257
19 13 a35
19 16 243,256,387
21 1 24
21 1-4 1035
21 2 648,1044,1063
21 5 491
21 6 341,491
21 10 1058, 1059,

1060, 1061

22 1,2 774
22 4 34
22 5 1038, 1049
22 17 323,341,

1052
22 17-20 355

46G



IjSTDEx of subjects.

THE FIGURES REFER TO THE HYMNS.

Abba, Father, 429, 436, 438,

440. 477, (m.
Abide with me, 93.

Ace<:;pted time, 3Gl — See
also: Prohation.

Activity, Calls to, 50^3-507,

607.

Adoption :—
Assurance of, 428, 429,

4;3(), 4:58-140.

Joy of, 426, 429, 826.

Love of. 419, 4;i4.

Prayer of. 426, 440, 820.

Adoration — See Ouist,
God, Holi) Spirit,
Trill it y.

Advent—See Christ.
Advocate—See Chiid.
Afflictions :

—

BlessiniTS of, 177, 071,
701.768.

Comfort in, 601, 671,

072, 755,759, 761,767,
777, 798, 1002. l(r;'2.

Courage in, 643, 761.

Pi-aver diu-ing, 645, 670,
089,

Refuge in, 065, 070, 674,
089.

Submission in, 007.

Angels :—
Adoring Christ, 240.

At the advent of Chiist,
24.188.189.190.192,195.

At the coronation of
Christ, 58, 220, 2;37,

245, 24^, 249.

At the resurrection of
Christ,227.2^34.235.2:57.

Joy of, 12.5, 194, :304, 315,

332, 340, 414, 759.

Ministry of, 52, 97, 1:3-1,

144, 155,158, 107,217,
356, 444, 485. 547, 969,
980, 1001, 1004, 1070,
1083.

Song of, 2, 10, 34, 42, 47,

48,56,.58, 194, 195,259,
340. 444,5(W, 710, 7:«,

744,759,916.1(X)0,1070.

Worship of, 1009.

Apostles' creed, 118.

Archangels :—
Tnniipet, 102:3, 1027.
\\)i(e. 244.

Worship of, IS, 38, 144,
1077.

Ark of God, 388.

Ascension of Christ—
Christ.

Ashamed of Jesus, (>04.

Assurance, 427, 4:35-4:38,

Atonement :—26, 325,

364.

Completed, 210,215,:

219, 22:3, 224, 260,
:340.

Fullness of, 215,

221, 22:3, 2:38, 246.

341.

Necessary, 210.

Sufficient. 2.38,2.50,

Universality of, 26.

210,221,238,331,

See

327,

218,

338,

219,

331,

305.

s 32,

332.

Backsliding :—546-563.
Fear of, 54:3, 555.

Lamented, 54&-550, 553,
5.54, 557-561.

Return from, 380, .546-

551, 553, 554, 557-561.

Baptism :

—

Adult, 820, 829-«.31.

Infant, 825, 827, 82S,a32.

Of the Holy Spiiit, 829,
8:30, 8:32.

Significance of, 829,^31

.

Barren fig-tree, 953.

Battle-hyinn of the Refor-
mfition, .509.

Benediction, Apostolic, .53.

Bereavement, 1002, 1006,
1007.

Biitle— See Scriptures
Blind Bartimeus, 201.

Brevity of life—See Life.
Brotherly love—See^'(fi?if5,

Coininunioii of.
Burdens, 10.53.

Calvary, 206. 209, 223, 341,
378,3S1,:38:3, 8:3r), 860.

Canaan, The Heavenly,
10:3(>-10:38, 1002, 1076.

Chaiities and reforms, 890-
907.

Charity :

—

Acts of, 891-894, 896-
898, 902, 905.

Institutions of, 1099.
Rewarded. •(J2-905.

Supreme, 504.

4G7

Cherubim and Seraphim,
.56, 120, 144. 1.52, 193,

229, 2:^4, 727, 1065.

Chief of sinners, :385.

Children and youth :—872-
889.

Advised, .300.

Baptism of, 827, 828.

Consecrated to Christ,
827, 828.

Hosannas of, 874, 882,
883.

In heaven, 987, 1007.

Piety of, 879, 880, m6.
Praise of, 874, 876, 884-

886.

Prayer of, 872, 873, 875,
878, 8v^, 8J^5, 889.

Prayer for, 887, 888.

Tj-aining of, 877.

Choo.sing Christ, 447.

Christ:—181-261.
Abiding with believers,

14, 93, 102, 679, 701,
702, 7.38, 742, 700, 820.

Adoration of, 31 , 35. 64,

66, 181, 188, 190, 24.5,

240, XJ.55, 315, :3:32,409,

680,^2,85:^,<K)M,1013.
Advent, first, 185, 188-

195.

Advent, second, (150,

954, 9.55, 101:3-1018,

102:3, H)24, 1026.

Advocate, 110,2:39, 251,

253,258, :378, 44m, 720.

Agony of, 217, 2:30, 246,

340, 417, 42:3, 618, 665,
72:3, 8:36, a50.

All in all, 31, 20:3, 32.5,

3.37, :397. 431,441, 468,
494, 525, t;:35, 7:36, tm.

As((nsi(,n of, 14, 229,
2:^6, 2:37, 245,261.

Atoueujent of, :32, 210,
224, 238, 2-13, 2ai, 25C»,

."«)6,:331, ;3:32,:372, 378,
:iH:3, 384, 415, 7.>1.

See also : Atoitc-
tnoit.

Author of faitli, 406,
'W5, 491.

Benevolenceof.261,306.
Blot)d of, 2:5.s. ;305, :306,

314,:3il», .320,:3;30, ;is4,

4;iO, 421,4:3ti,452, 454,
461, 735, 833.



Christ—(Continued.)
Bread of heaven, Cas,

691,732,8*3,835,8:30,
H49, 853.

Brideuioom, 3-40, 375,
5-10, tW3, <)52, 954.

Brotiier, 4(), 1JJ3, 203,
080,719,7:^0,743,1078.

Calls uf, 007, 8~'7, 8:28,

880, 1029.

Captain of salvation,
508, 509, 582, 589, 825,
1033.

Character of, 202, 743.
Childhood of, 723, 875,

SSO, 887.

Comforter, 21, 170, 178,
398, 079.

Comuiiinion with,714—
See also: Saints.Vn-
ion of with Christ.

Compassion of, 21, 157,
178, 2:33, 370, 417, 487,
491, 078, 1022.

Condescension of, 41,

118,148,180,255,307,
398, 399, 422.

Conqueror, 24, 73, 80,
207, 218, 226, 229, 234,
237, 240, 243, 251, 250,
200,201,204,401,519,
701, 847, 908.

Consoler, 21, 203, 255,
334,487, 011,012,034.

Corner-stone, 700, 850,
857, 859, 10(J0.

Coronation of, 248,249,
253, 250, 257.

Counseloi-, 184, 483.

Creator, 00, 71, 180, 214,

231,240,257,325,387,
943.

Crucified, 134, 212,214,
215, 219,220,2:34,337,
450,401,722,848,1000.

Day-star, 111, 410.
Delight in, 095-097, 700,

70:J, 714.

Deliverer, 1, 187, 234,
422, 552, 6:30, 634, 650,
678,079,7:36,775,10:32,
1099.

Dc'sire of nations, 189,
;3:34.

DeltV()f,26,84,211,237,
2:38, 247,271, 381,:394,
5:M, 5r/, 7'02, 1013.

Di«!d for me, 214, 2:32,

2:W, :}33, :385, ;380, 435,
411,454,450,533, 7:37,

7:38, 742, 840.

Eternity of, 220, 250,
587. ()23.

Exahation of, 00, 70,

1:34,231, 251,253,250,
200, 0(X), 723, 7 13, 822,
85->.

Ex('mi)lar, 197,2J23,590,

592, 878, 891.

P'.xcelleiicy of, 31, 713.

INDEX OE SUBJECTS.

Christ—(Co)}fi)n(Cf7.)
Faith in, :305, 307, 312,

31:3,415,4:30, 442, 512,
51:3.

Following. '-301, 450, 490,
500, 5;;, 5i'2, OIK), 001,
043, 720. 780, 802, 940,
97'3. 1045.

Foundation, 700, 856.
Fountain, 319, ;320, 3:30,

:3:36, :341, :355,:362,4:31,

5:3:3,62:3,656, 691, 721,
8-19.

Fri(»nd, 193, 222, 255,
:350, :378, 541,004,080,
(39!), 719, 728, 9.54.

Fri(uid of sinners, 185,
203, 222, 234, 2:39, 380,
392, 013,

Fullness of, 242, 325,
431, 527, 736, 754.

Gentleness of, 487, 527.

Gift of God, 337.
Glory of, 18:3, 191, 240,

2^11,2-15,249,410, 02:3,

1018.

Glorying in the cross
of, 204, 211,450, 595.

Grace of, 185, 203, 25-1,

255, :399, 050, 822.

Gratitude to, 453, 450,
470-478, 571, 700.

Guest, 28, 794.

Guide, 255, 344, 405,
483, 490, 577, 022, 648,
687, 718, 908, 10:33.

Head, 443, 448, 000, 040,
057, 680, 782, 784, 787,
800, 816, 850, 954, 970,
985, 992.

Hiding-place, 316, 678,
7:36, 1027.

High Pi'iest, 254, 322,
:331, >m), 885.

Holiness of, 182, 201.

Hope of his iieople, 313,
401, 458,477, 505,595,
837.

Humanity of, 202, 207,
231, 417, 720.

Humiliation of, 170,
186, 209, 222, 246, 387,
422.

Humility of, 182, 202,
527.

Immanuel,84, 128, 224,
319, 721, 7.54.

Immortal, 122, 908.

Incarnate,6, 42, 71,182,
188-19:3,195,200, 210,
229, 231, :322, 340, ()05,

720.

Inc<)m])aral)le, 255, 700,
701. 7 13.

IiKlwelllug, 14, 19, 204,
519, 53!), 800.

Infinite, :387.

In (;('fhs< 'inane, 207,
217, 22:3, () 15.

408

Christ—{Continued.)
Intercession of, 73, 98,

121, 2:38, 2:39, 240, 252,
258, 25!j, 201,:322,:3-l('

:37!), 425,4:38, 512, 700,
7:35, !).53. 1096.

Invitations of, 328, 3:35,

:344, 348, :355, 357, :35!),

:301, :30:3, 304, '102, 426,
450, 052, 718.

Joy of believers in, 251,
250, 319,:331,:3;32, 142,

452, -450, 091,704,7:39,
8:34.

Judge, 244, 387, 570, 094,
9!)0. 1014, 1020-1024,
1027-102!), 1058.

Kinir, 1, 4, 23, 71, 148,
18(), 1!)5, 2:34,240,24:3,
2-17,251, 257, :3:^, 45:3,

701, 885, 908.
King of glorv, 14, 212,

237, 245, 20i, 448, 567,
880.

King of kings, 387, 485,
0o3.

King of saints, 12, 51,
181,237,200,271,3:30.

King, sovereign, 03, 71,
181, 183,188,191,214,
2:3:3,249,250,312,322,
417. 485, 1109.

Kingdom of, 919.
Knocking at the door,

28, :376.

Lamb of God, 2, 20, 58,
0(), 210, 215, 229, 250,
257, 202, 319, 324, 378,
382, 38.3, :380, 393. 430,
455, 400, 401,520,631,
754, 836.

Leader, 255, 313, 566,
577, 622, 6 48, 669, 720,
761.

Life, 193, 325, 337, 354,
397,401,430,458,694,
7:32, 961.

Life in, 225, 231. 242,

310,426,440,44:3,5a),
721, 7:32.

Light, 202, 354, 397, 41 1,
410, 420, 18:3, 48!), 570,
604,682, 087, ()91,0!)4,

701, 7:32, 913, 901.

Lion of Judah, 229.
Lord, :35, IW, 220, 240,

243, 248, 255, 387, 3!)7,

981.

Lord of lords, J^49, 256,
387.

Lord our righteous-
ness.:37 8,452,743, 1070.

Love for, 20, 66, 109,

211,222, JM2, 337,476,
4,88, 552.

Love of for man, 32, 60,
lOi), 21 1,21.5, 222, 212,
2.')0,2.55, 312, :327,;381,

;384, 411,470, 552,650,
079, 737, 738.



INDEX OF SUBJECTS.

Christ—(Cnnti livefh)
Loveliness of, :.M1, 005,

O^r, 7U), 7(i-^, 714, 747.

Majcslvof. 101,^>:i-U»41,

*Jl.s, 527, 1013, 102d.

Man of sorrows, 19(5,

216, 249.

Mediator, 134, aiO, 379,

735, 10()4.

Meekness of, 202, 510,

524, .580, 018, 754.

Messiah, 1S9, 210, 1013.

Mintl of, 524, 528, 580,

587.

Ministry of, 328, 398.

Miraeles of, 2:^:3, 398,

1099, 1107, 1108.

Missionof,181,185, 190,

Names of, 35, 46, 188,

191, 243, 257,310,3:34,

401, 420,521,713,738,
739.

Natl\ity of—See Ad-
vent.

Offices of, .3,5, 316.

Ouronlv plea, 310, ;389,

392, 393, 412, 415, 430,
53:3.

Our passover, 246, 250,
259, 312, 840, 847.

Passion of, 22^\ 259,

312, ;381,383, 400, 529,

045, KX)5, 1014.

Patience of, 190, 348,
1014.

Physician, 185, 197,306,
398, Oil, 1004.

Power of, ;307, SS2, 404,
406, 505, 526, 589, 623,
997, 1099.

Praise to—See Praise.
Prayer of, 217, 221, 254,

258, 417, 558.
Pravf 'rto—See Prayer.
Preei( msness of, 202,

310, 470, 053,701.747,
ior>{.

Presence of, 7, 19, 30,

40, 44, 197, 200, 255,

398,410,455,457,515,
527, 029, ();31, 050,009,
091,731,755,700,1001.

Prie.-.lhood of, 35, 1^,
24:3, 250.254, 310, ;«1,

097,800,847,88,5,1031.
Princeofjfrace, 31,304.

Piince of life, 193, 220,
993.

Prince of peace, 24, 184,

185, 190, 191,220,40:3,

631,804,935,^3,1010,
1070.

Promises of, 526, .534.

Prophet, a5,188,243,310.

PnAector, 170,255,453,
051. 718, 701.

Purity of, 527.

Kansoin, 215, 238, 312,

33:3, :r.8, 42.3, 743, ',i{-:5.

ChriHt—iCnutbuied.)
Hedeenier, 1,23,35,64,

00, 75, 118, 148, 1.57,

18(), 193, 210, 222, 22-3,

231,242, 2.j7, 315,;i55,

.359, 307, .374, 401, 442,

512, 097, 7.5.5. 8(X),1(K)3.

RefnL^e, 141, 109, 302,
310", 320, iVVi, 303, 392,

415,430,541, 550,051,
050, 078, 730, 748.

Rei^-ninpr, 70, 181, 183,

2:34.240, 24:3-245,2.5:3,

255, 2.50, 519, 908.

Resurrection of, 75,225-

228, 230-2:35, 259, 200,
970.

Resurrection of
,
pledge

of believeis' resur-
rection, 225-227, 230,

2:32, 970.

Rock of apes, 170, 415,

421,02:3,7.50,770,1019,

1000.

Sacrifice, 2.50, 314, 325,

417, 420, 438, 800, 8:30.

—See also : Atoiio-
wcnf.

Saviour, 4, 14, 26, 28, -16,

71, W, 181, 185. 192,

21.5,240, 249,2.5.5,312,
• 314, :3-J0, .322, :32.5, .3:32,

359, 307, 370, 374, 387,

392, 398, 480, 552.

Seekinjr sinners, 720.

Sepulcher of, 723, 970,

984, 999.

Shepherd, 23, 44. 40..31 6,

4:34, 715, 748,7.59, 701,

790, 827. 885. 888, 889.

Son of God, :30, :35, 91,

118.202, 212, 218,220,
231, 070. 720, 935.

Son of man. 118. 181,202,

210, .3.57, 070. 7(V2. 88:3.

Substitute, 18,212,214,
21.5,2.3.5,2:38,^1,258,

.307, 425, 4-11, 754.

Sufferinfrs of, 32, 207,

209, 211-21:3,21.5,216,

219, 222, 315, 3:39, :387,

400, 417.

Sufficient, 255, 305, 325,
3:31, 401, 741.

Sun of righteousness,
90, 90, 102, 110. 190,

292,411,410,428,570,
739, 940.

Surety. :322, 378, 4.38.

Sympathy of. 197, 20:3,

*2M, 417, 029, 728.

Teacher, 22:3, 328, 387,
755.

Temptations of, 20%
2.54, 417. 7-2:3.

Transfi^urat ion of,198-
201.

Triumph of, 237, ^49,

417, 921, 981, 1004,

101.3, 1018.

Christ—(Continnal.)
Trust in—See Trust.
Unchanjreable, 20:3,2,50,

;398. :3{i9.

Vanquisher of death,
80, 2:31.

Victim, 425, 4.50, &47.
Vision of, 247.

Warnini?, 5.55.

AVay, Truth, and Life,
318, :3.54, 450, 4(i.5, 48:3,

517, 08(). 710, 877.

Weeping over sinnei-s,

217, 405, 417, 72:3.

Wisdom, Our, 109, :329,

48:3.

Wonderful, lai, 701.

Word of God, 71, 4-15,

451, 8K5.

Works of, CO, 242. 512,
822.

Worshiped, 7, 64, 60, 73,
K4, 188-191, 372.

Christian ministry — See
Miiiistni.

Christians :—4LS-762.
At the cross, 214, 468,

.50:3, .524, 7:30. 7()2.

Christ the life of, 242»
422, 420, 441.

Confidence of, 9:3—Si'e
also : Faith and
Trust.

Conquerors throu<rh
Christ, 437, 515, 50<>-

.509, 577, 582, 58;3, .5R5,

589, 599. 622, 879, 993,
1045, 1001.

Debt of, to Christ. 188,

214,222,^41,422,426,
4:34, 441.

Dependence on Christ,
124, 109, 4.55, 4.50, 55(),

508, 574, 580, 587, 077,
080, 739, 700, 809, 875,
992.

Duties of, 573, 574, 576,
58:3, 59:3, 7i^.

Encouragements of,
581-584, .5v87, .588, 593,
.594, 59(), (503.

Example of..57:3.000,783,

793, 795, 804. 809, 8:32.

Fellowship of, .507, .5W,

088, 719, 780-782, 784,
785, 788,789,791, 793,
790, 797, 801-80:3, 806,
807.

Fidelityof,.541,,567,574,
000, 008, 009, 720, 813,
955, 9(;6.

Followers of Christ,49fi,

000, 001, (543, 7A), 786,

802, 1^0,973, 1045.

Growth of, 59, 510, 784,
802.

Humility of, 486, 492,
497, 510.

Jt)yof, 41,222,4.3.5, 4.37,

il.2, 453, 45^1, 49.3, 572,



Christians—(r'o»ff7?ncr7.)
G09, 61J3, 640, (>41, G80,

7:29, 747, 705, 7H9, 77(5.

Love of, for Christ, 241,

85(), 434, -152, 516, 004,

605, 703, 725, 803.

rerfeotiun of, 746—Se«
also : Saiictificatinii.

Pri«^sts and kings, i350,

542.

Race of, 594, 648.

Safety of, 41, 115, 104,

170, 356, 441, 507, 625.

Steadfastness of, 518,

588, 616, 649, 677.

Strangers and pil-

grims, 648.

Submission of , 506, 610,

618, 619,621, 622,628,
629,631, 632,637,638,
643, 645, 655, 665.

Sufferings of, 486, 008,
610-612, 618, 619, 621,

025, 627-029, 031, 632,

043-645, 655, 657, 658,

676.

Triumph of, 452, 585,

588, 594, 626, 627, («1,

991, 1047, 1061, 1062.

Unity of, 67, 727, 780,

782, 78:3, 785, 792, 793,

790,797,800,801, 804-

800, 844.

Warfare of, 503, 509,

5Sl-5v84, 587-589, 591,

593, 59(), 599, 059, 077,

080, 991, 1040.

Witnesses for Jesus,

805, 814, 911.

Work, 450, 505, 572, 575,

578, 591, 592, 59()-598,

602, 603, 605-007, 609,

675, 744, 808, 810, 891-

898, 9()2-9(X).

Christmas hymns, 181-195.

Chureh :—703-9M.
Alii icted, 777, 778.

Beloved by Christians,
770.

Beloved by God, 704,

7()O-70<S, 770, 77'2, 77o,

770, 778.

Bride of Christ, 355,

794.

Kxt(msion of, 779.

Foundation of, 7()0, 7'7'6.

(i lory of, 769, 777, 795.

(iod the strength of,

569, 763, 708, 7 72.

ImmovaVde, 503, 703,

701, 772.

In the desert, 1036.

Joining the, 460, 781,

791.

^fembers of, 76-1.

Militant, 5(53, 501, 50()-

509.

Missions of—See 3f/.s-

I'raiscs of the, 727'.

INDEX OF SUBJECTS.

Church

—

{Continued.)
Prayer for the, 40, 921,

992.

Security of the, 708, 704,
7'08, 772, 773, 770, 777.

The safety of the na-
tion, 704, 871.

Triumph of the, 5(>3,

504, 585, 763, 765, 7()7',

77'8, 971.

Unity of, 7U5, 780, 78:3,

785, 787, 790, 800, 806.

Work, 856-944.
Churches :

—

Dedication of, 860, 862-
865, 807-870.

Erection of, 850, 858.

Laving corner-stone
of, 8o7, 859. 801.

Safety of a nation, 871.

Close of worship, 22, 23, 52,

53, 59.

Comfort for mourners, 487.

(527, (532, 071, 084, 9(i7.

Communion :

—

At the Lord's tabk^—
See LonVs Supijcr.

Of saints—See Sainta.

With Christ, m% 81(5,

849~See also : Saints.
WithGod, 110, 408,409.

Conference hymn, 798.

Confession of faith, 118,121,
212.

Of sin, 60, 115,212,390.
Conscience :—107, 291, 423,

424,439,497, 511, 82(5.

rrayerforatender,511.
Consecration :—456-^175.

Entire, 470, 505.

Exhortation to. 220.

Of goods, 467, 892, 903,
904.

Of self, 104,112,^1,409,
419, 447, 458, 467, 470,
472-474.

Ilenewal of, 95, 100, 945.
To Christ, 157, 175, 182,

212, 214, 228, 394, 401,
450, 457,401,40(5-409,
470, 484, 490, 500, 009,

748, 722, 7'42, 782.

To God, 00, 83, 95, 103,

10(5, 112, 128,394,419,
458-1(50, 470, 472-475,
47'8, 085, 720,91(5,951.

To the Church, 770.

To the ministry, 808,
811, 814.

Consolation :

—

In Christ's sympathy,
Oil, (524.

In grief. Oil, 624,688.
In sickness, 612.

Sought, 074.

See also: A^ffliction^.

(*(»ntentment, 075, (396, 747.

Contrition, (50, 5.50, 55S, 791.

('()nvctsion,.J(ivs(»f, 12,412,
444, 447 , 4.50.

470

Conviction—See Sinners.
Courage, 583, 034, 004, 099.
Cov<mant :—

New, 531, a33, a37.
Renewed, 771, 945.

Cross :

—

And crown, 236, 256,
487, 493, 601,638,640,
057, 000, 080. 780, 798,
914, 1032, 105:3.

Bearing the, 505, 531,
590, 593, 001, 032, 043,
0(54, 600, 095, 715, 742,
1040.

Glorying in the, 204,
211, 219, 727, 814.

Lessons of the, 204, 205,
207-209,211-214,219-
221, 727.

Power of the, 208, 209,
213,221,240,492,582,
840.

Salvation through the,
204, 212-214, 219-221,
22:3, :3:38.

Soldiers of the, 582,
593.

Victory of the, 251, 276.
Crosses and blessings, 615.
Crowned with thorns, 222.
Crowns of irlory, 205, 971,

1001, 1014:

Bay:—
Of grace, 102<0— See
Prohati(m.

Of life, 1026.

Of rest and gladness,
72.

Of wrath, 1023.

Bay-spring, The, 195.

Bay-star, 111.

Be profundis, 403, 665, 681.
Beath :—907-1012.

Confidence in, 141, 156,
171, 180, 228, :3:3:3, 427,
013,019,034,721,967,
973-976, 979, 982, 985.

Conquered, 228, 2:32,

969-971, 973, 979, 981,
985, 988, 989, 993.

Fear of, overcome, 156,
704, 967, 970, 971, 975,
976, 980, 998.

Nearness of, 113, 365,
3(56, 373.

Of children, 986, 987,
1(H)0-1()08.

Of friends, 907,974,977,
1002, 1(X)9.

Of infants, 986, 987.

Of pastor, 991, 992.

Of saints, 9(i9-971, 974,
975, 979, 980, 982-985,
990, 997, 999-1004,
1010-1012.

Prayer in prospect of,

110,115,959-962, U(>4-

900, 908.



INDEX OF SUBJECTS.

Death—(Cor? n'^n/rr/.)

Preparation for, 647,

9»38, \)72, W>r).

Safety in, 22*2.

Second, 358, 365, 372,

378, ixW, 996.

Spiritual, :347.

Universality of, 365,

366, 373, 376, 972, 996,
KXH).

Victory over,- 234, 498,

704, 967, 969-971, 985,

989, 997. 999.

Welcomed, 613, 975,

991, 998.

Dedication :

—

Of Clmrches — See
Chunhcs.

Of hall of science, 866.

Delay, dan^rer of—i>ei^F)o~
crasti)mtiou.

Dependence on Christ, 430,

476, 809.

Depravitv :—
Natural, 303, 305-307,

310.

Total, 239, 305.

Universal, 303, 305.

Devils, enemies of (iod and
his saints, 69, 166, 209,

394, 417,420,581, 589,

700, 822, 826, 927,

1047.

Devotion, 84, 133, 711, 1092.

Dies ira?, 1017, 1023.

Discipline, 103.

Dismission, 52, 59.

Dove :—
Heavenly, 424, 547, MO,

793. 913.

Noah's, 388.

Ea.ster hymns, 75, 77, 225-
228, 2:30-235, 259, 2(^.

Ebenezer, 726.

Entire sanctiQcation and
Christian crrowth,
476-546.

Eternity, 95^, 968, 996, 1000,
liu).

Evening:—
Hvmn, 102, 105.

Meditation, 103, 108,
113.

Of life, 1116, 1117.

Of Lord's Day — See
Lor<rs Do If.

Prayer, 102, 105,109,115,
117, 709.

Expostulation, .335, .340, 342,
347, jy8.

Faith :—
Aspirations of, 433, 529.

Assurance of, 93, 141,

178, 403, 432, 445, 500,
506, 517, 529, 535, 5.36,

511,611,067,068,738,
739, 757.

YaWXi—iCnntimicd.)
Confession of, 118,441.
Fight of, 566, 588, 596.

Fniition of, 715,

(iift of (iod, 377, 523.

In ("lirist. 141, 2.50, L\52,

254, 3(57, 389, 393, -398,

420, 436,445,446,512,
526, 635, 658, 677, 682,
762.

Joy of. 456, 510, 691, 7.38,

739. 758.

Justitlcation by, 367,
3S3, :iS9, 412,418,420,
425, 445. 1001.

Of our fathei-s, r,08.

Power of, 432, 445, .52:3,

.5:A .5:39, 651,6.56,711,
7:38, 980.

Praver for, 377, 471,

523, .5:38, ««)7, 809.

Prayer of, .397, 498, 523,
7.3.5, 737', 7:38. 9.52.

Rest of, 51:3, .5:39, 714.

Righteousness of, 44.3,

o<J4.

Salvation hv, .393, 420,
440, 448.

Shield of, .588.

lYial of ,47 1 ,.5:38,067,7.37.

Triumph of, 4:32, 471,

738, 739, 985, 989.

Vision of, 44.5, 593, 680,

709, 981, 1009, 1019,

10.30, 1045, 1076, 1112.

Walking by, 448, 498,
524, 6:3:3, 636. 667.

Work of, 581, 600, 600.

Fall of man—See Deprav-
ity.

Family :

—

Happiness, 101, 1106.

Worship, 95-117,

Fear, Religious, 1021.

Friends in glory, 988—See
also: 1 leaven.

Funeral hymns — See
Death.

Futur<i puni.shment— See
Jui{(jmei}t.

Gethseinane, 207, 217, 223,

836.

Gloria in excelsls, 207.

Glory to the Lamb, 58.

Glorj-ing in the cross, 204,
211, 456, 595.

God:—118-280.

Abode of, 17, 1.39, 1063.

Adored, 20, 27. 28.:35-:38,

47, 48, .52, .57, (58, 122,

1:30, 131, 136, 177, 478.

Allinall,6«),121.12'i,431,

477, 655, 0'5J8, 751, 9:38.

All-seeinor, 97,121,123,
600, 0^5, 707, 745.

All things present to,

116, 121, 132.

Attributes of, 10, 125,

126,131,139, 142,449,
1106.

471

Go^—{ConUmicd.)
Avenger, 1092.

Being of, 126, 130, 131,

1075, 1077.

Calling yet, 3^8, 35:.

Comforter, 179.

Communion ^\^th, ll'l,

711-713, 720, 7:30,744,

748, 751.

Compassion of, 125, 172,
364, 379.

Condesci'nsion of, 68,

119, 142, 147, 216, :377,

745.

Covenant-keeping, 141,

Creator, 3, 9, ^, 25, .34,

42, 57, 97, 118, 130,
138, 145, 740, 745.

Decrees of, 126, 82C>,921.

Eternal, 38, 48, 70, 87,
125, 1:32, 147, 148, 953,
9(>4.

Faithjful, .57, 14:3, 317,
341, :348, 40:3, 427, 479,
493 .541 544.

Father, 26, 28. .34, .35, 41,
48,60,87.112,120,124,
125, 138. 173, ;356. 370,
419, 429, 434, 4:36, 614,
7.34, 1110.

Forbearance of, 147,317,
379.

Fortress, 166.

Friend, 140, 142, 175,

436, 614, 62-5, 767, 958,
1098, 1103.

Gentleness of, 176, 177,
646

Glory of, 18, 20, .38, 40,

56, 119, 120, 127, 1:3:3,

1.35, 1:38, 140, 146, 419.

Goodnessof. 11,20, 121,

1.54, 1.56, 160,176,317,
364.377,629,740,1081,
1085.

Grace of, 27, ;33, 40, 42,

50, 119, 128. 146, 172,

321,:3,50,.377. 38^1, 749.

Greatness of, :37, 38, 68,

126, 264, 1103.

Guardian, 2:3, 69, 93, 96,

97, 99, 104, 140, 179,

360, 051, 74(>, 999. 110:3.

Guide, 20, 99, 15«), 1(>3,

171.180,577. 014.622,
646,648, 655,761, 990,
1103.

Helper. 14, 93, 160, 544,

745, 773, 964.

Holiness of, 14, 18, 38,

98, 131, 147, :389.

Immutable, 126, 130,

14:3, 1.50,528,641,642,
768, 792.

In nature, 41, 1.36, 1.38,

140, 141, 151, 153, 162,

294.

Incarnate, 34, 42, 100,

206, x^nJ



INDEX OF SUBJECTS.

God

—

(C<))itiUHe(J.)

luooniprohensible, 125,

r>(), 180.

Indwelllnj? of, 52, 2<)1,

489, Ik), -199, 501, 50r.

Inlinitc, 88, 4S, 121, 180.

Invitations of, 849, 302.

Jehovah,8, 84, 181, 142,

788, 7()8,8()0, 8G1,9;«,
940, 1025, 1078, 1091.

Judffe,50, 134, 787—See
ChrM.

Justice of, 14. 50, 810.

Kinjr, 3, 0, 10, 20, 34,

'l;3; 09, 7'0, 97, 184, 140,

142, 152, 102, 7'84, 1094.

KinK of kinjrs, 48, 97,

105, 155, 1098.

Kingdom of, 17, 189.

Light of the saints, 09,

109, 135, 553, 704, 708,

777.

Love of, 9, 18, 20, 35,

119, 121, 127, 149, 172,

282, 317, 302, 394, 418,

477,544,098,749,1102.
Maiestyof,10,20,37,40,

08, 119, 142, 147, 151-

153,413,509,900,1112.
Mercies of described,

24, 99, 145, 149, 154,

179, 317, 1093, 1108.

Mercy of, 11, 13, 50, 08,

127, 140, 149, 150, 151,

157, 159, 100, 350, 371,

010, 7^49, 1092.

Mysterious, 101, 439,

591, 590, 082.

Nature of, 208.

Omnipotent, 51, 127,

133, 134, 173, 413, 707,

740, 704, 1100.

Omnipresent, 121, 135,

159, 308, 085, 717.

Omniscient, 79, 97, 121,

128, 159.

Perfections of, 130, 147,

102, 173.

Pity of, 145, 172, 347,

350, 379, 391, 927.

Portion of his people,
427, 402, 098, 1059.

Prayer-hearing, 08, 79,

282, 717, 7'22.

Presence of, 18, 87, 89,

40,47, 51,52,ir)8, 180,

051,001,079, 098, 751,

8(50-802.

I>n>server, 23, 90, 115,

138, 108, 508, 745, 7 1(5.

Promisees of, 141, 282,

317, 391,427,479, 52:^,

529, 7'09, 870.

Protector, 300, 427, 010,

704, 772.

Providence of, 3:^, 41,

09, 119, 127, 141, 148,

151,151, Hn, 109, I7'5,

551,041, 001, 07'2,o:'5,

745, 108.3.

Goa—{C())itinnc(l)
Keconciled,428.438, 4:39.

]lt'fiii.'e, i:)S, 108, 371,
0(;d, 07 4, 77'8, 1098.

Ruler, 48, 51, 57, 119,

180, 134, ;M), 630, 073,
709, 1101.

Safety in, 156, 427, 042.

Saviour, 57, 171, 544,
550, 577, 775.

Shepherd, 11, 150, 179,
ISO, (>12, 748, 7( 51,927.

Source of l)les8ing, (57,

124, 127, 145, 154, 159,

098, 704, 7'26, 774, 1082,
1084.

Sovereign, 09, 128, 139,

152, 371, 380, 429, 010,
07'3, 1101.

Strength, 070.

Supreme, 134, 148, 173,

073.

Triune—See Tri lu'ty.

Trust in, 70, 010, (j17,

089, 042, 072, 722.

Truth of, 9, 11, 40, 127,

142, 317, 07'2.

Unsearchable, 120, 180,

101, 210.

Watchful care of, 148,

159, 707, 745.

Will of, 525, 529.

Wisdom of, 121, 125-

127, 130, 133, 147, 150,

101, 207, 1112.

Works of, 13, 17, 138,

138, 189, 142, 14(5, 740,

745, 8(53, 800, 870, 910,

913, 1110.

Worship, sole object of,

38.

Worshiped, 9, 37, 48, or,

79, 95, 144, 145, 147,

1077.

(iodhead, 10, 190, 231, 527.

(iood tidings—See (xospcL
Gospel :

—

Armor, 567, 587, 590.

Banner, 219, 989.

Blessings of, 05, 290,

351,3(54, 578,821, 11 IX).

Excellence of, 290, 292,

821, 323, 328.

Feast, 320, 357', 304, 843,

849.

rreeness of, 82:^, 82(5,

342.

Pullness of, 323, 326,

857, 3(54, 774.

Invitations, 322, 323,

82(5, 849, 350, 357, 304.

Messag(% 21, 29, 342,
.'^9, 850, 821.

Power of, 05, 88, 292,

3(58,771,819,940,1100.
7'raise for the, 52, IKX).

Prayer for blessing on,
21, 89, 51, 55, (52, (55,

SS, 815, 817-819, 910,

950.

472

i}0S])Q\—(C0UtuUlC(l.)

Recepti(m of, 28, 39, 54,
55. (')0-()2, 61, 595.

Rejection of, 820.

Spread of, 79, 117, 289,
290, 292, 381, 774, 821,

825, 910, 918, 930.

Success of, 0, 32, 88,

575, 801, 912, 940.

Triumph of—See Mis-

Trumpet,72,326,331,810.
Grace :—879.

Assisting, 460, 466.

Covenant of, ^Vi.

Desires for, 5:3, 446, 460,
525, 098.

Free, 321, 330, 331, aS-S,

3;^, 31^0, 341, 342,302,
385, 38(5, 422, 440.

Justifying, 380, 433, 710,
1001.

Miracle of,451,780,1075.
Preserving, 580, 624,

6:^3, 67'9.

Quickening, 451, 453,

401, 575, 972.

Redeeming, 407, 612,

913.

Regenerating, 427, 830.

Restoring, 384, 453, 4S9,

749, 762, 899.

Sanctifying. 385, 440,

512, 515, 531, 590.

Saving, 321, 332, 385,
427. '440, 510, 992.

Sovereign, 400, 43:3,451,

928, 98:3.

Throne of. 498, 717.

Gratitude :—22,23,^3,42, 52,

00, 100, 112, 1(50, 2:32,

449,459, 1(37,509,092,

1087, 1100.

To Christ, 241, 401, 8:39.

Grave, 981, 989, 999, 1000.

(Uicst divine, 28, 794.

(kiiding-star, iK)7.

Guilt—See Sinners.

Hallelujahs, 144, 188, 259,
;«0, 840, 738, 7'34, 858,

934, 988, 1000, 1002,

1073, 1085.

Happiness, 25, 101, 418, 447,
757.

Harvest :

—

Spiritual, 579, 002, 941,

1080, 1082-1085.

Temporal, 1080-1082,
1085-1087—See also:
T}n(nhs{fivi)}<j.

Harvest-home, 575, 1083.

Heart :—
Change (»f—See i2e^c?i-
cralion.

Clean, 490, 503, 521.

Contrite, 521.

Hard, 890, 559.

Loving, 7 12.

I'eriect, 528.



Reart—iCoiitimicd.)
Purity of, 40-i, 501, 50.},

5:31 , 52'J, 5c{2, 53^3, 5^:50,

545.

Scarf'liing of, 490.

Heaven :- loaO-lOTO.

Anticipated, 4, 15, 20,
2-^^, 24, 87, 41, 54, 31U,

427, 4S0, 491 , 5:30, 5(54,

5()(), 5()7, 18, (359, 703,

743, 807, 10;^)-1032,

1038, 1(M)8, lOCO, 1073,

1070, 1088.

Bliss of, 41,81,147,225,
529, 052, 001,751,807,
810, 1032-1040, 1050,

1055-1002, 1004-1007,

1073, 1074.

Christ tliero.247.034.081,

720,743,787,1001,1015,
la^l, 1035, 1050,1058,
Km, 1001,1003, 10(>1,

1("K)0, 1071, 1070,1078.
Eternal, 174.

Friends there, 790, 907,

98;], 980, 991, 1011,

10:33, 1010, 1044, 1002,

100:3, 1007.

Glory of, 199, 504,

1045,1051,1000,1001,
1003.

Holy, 801, 10:35, 1041,

1042, 1049,1051,1052,
1057, 1004, 1005, 1072,

1070.

Home, 04, 108, 504, 059,

720, 993, 1039, 1048,

1052, 1053, 1055, 1050,

1058, 1059, 1070, 1072,

1074.

Longings for, 13,15, 52,

63, 64, 78. 87, 225, 408,

418, 601, 009,681,70:3,
807. 10;38, lOM, 1051,

105:3, 1054, 1058, 1000,

1001, 1C64 1005, 1008,

1071, 1074, 1075, 1078,

1088.

Neai-ness to, 572, 6:3:3,

018,724,98:3,1050,1053.

Praise of, 408, 705, 98:3,

991, 1027, 10:34, 10:36,

1070, 1077, 1079.

Prospect of, 80, 657,

757, 797, 1058, 1068,

1076, 1078.

Rest of, 72, 78, 82. 247,

328, 577, 6:38, 652, 059,

787, 998, 1034, 10:39,

1047, 1049, 1052, 1055,

1070, 1076.

Security of, 78, 796, 807,
IWl, 1043, 1052, 1056,

1066, 10(37, 107().

Society of, 41, 787, 796,
807,880,991.998.1001,
Km, 1027, 10:32, 1():13,

1(U6, 1052, 105-4, 1061,

1062, 1009.

INDEX OF SUBJECTS.

llc-d\im—{C< lulinucd .)

Songs of, 4, 10, 12, 19,

20; 37, 49, 78, 80, 146,

:',:30, 1()7, 567, 652, 092,

097, 727. 744.

Treasure in, 903, 1048,

1074, 1078.

V/orshipof,54,87, 1009,

1070, 1079.

Heavenly guest, The, 28,

794.

Hell:—
Hosts of, 589, 1047.

Place of i)unishnient,
349, :305, 371, 373, :391,

102().

Salvation from, 2:39,420.

Sul)dued, 8iV.

Hermon, 200.

Holiness :—
Highway of, 450.

See also: Christ, God,
Sauctification.

Holy Spirit :—262-287.
Absence of, 202.

Baptism of, 208, 276,

278.

Creator, 260.

Comfort of. 6, 48, US,
236, 264, 266, 267, 275,

280, 287, 424, 68:3, 826,

855.

Descent of, 278, 282, 28:3,

286, :378.

Deity of, 118, 129, 281,

286, 347.

Earnest of, 262, 424.

Fruit of, 262, 263, 268,

260, 273, 276, 280, 284,

481, 499, 502.

Gifts of, 166, 264, 273,

276, 280, 284, 410.

Grace of, 265, 275, 276,

278, 13:36.

Grieved, :336, 353, 390.

Guide, 143. 26(5, 209,

273.280, 28:3, 499, 887.

Illuminator. 20:3, 2()7,

271, 273, 27'4, 278, 279,

284, 285, 287, 4:35, 518,

Indwelling, 264, 265,

207, 2«)9,'278, 280, 28:3,

284, 378, 424, 4:30, 440,

499, 502.

Influences of, 270, 275,

277-279, 284, 286, ;355,

8:35.

Insplrer, 274, 279, 281,

286, 287.

Invitations of, 335, 353,

355, 589, 68:3.

Invoked, 40, 55, 74, 84,

129, 202, 203, 205, 209,

271, 275, 277-279, 28:3-

285, 287, 435,440,4S1,

490, 502, .508. 518. 549,

808, 854, 887, 016, '.M2.

Lcnidings of, 14.2, 262,

200, G8(), 1112.

473

Holy Spirit— (Coil tiUK f(1.)

Mission of, 270,275,280,
2S1. 4.0.

Power (:»f, 6, 266, 271,

277,278,281, 285, :309,

:3M, 90(3, 942.

Refining, 260, 278, 518.

Reireuei-ator, 270, 274,

;300.

Revealer, 435, 480.

Sanctifler,267,309, 470
480, 51 K.

Sealing, 350, 424, 480,

52.5, 801.

Striv)!ig, 3:36, 347, 3.53.

Supplicated, 263, 2().5,

281.

Teachings of, 273, 274,

27.S-280, 28:3, 4:35,480,

499, 8.-)4.

^Vitn<>ss of, 271, 281,350,

424, 125, 429, 435, 4:38-

440, 47'7", .502, 1054.

Work of, 129, 2r)2, 204,

2(W, 209, 274,280,281,
285,287'. :309,4:35, 481.

Worship of, 10, 35, 129,

27'2, 273.

Home happiness, 101, IKX).

Home mis.sions—See Mia-

Hope :

—

Aspiiing, .522, 526, 657.

Fruition of, 5:33, 966.

In a miction. 612, 644,

0.57, 0()3, 907.

In Christ, 1010.

In darkness, 479, 626,

6:3:3.

In death. 612.

In God, 304, 506.

Of heaven, 62, 244,

515, 577, 6.57, 663, 000,

797, 900, 1023, 10:30,

10:31.

Of iXTfect love, 530, 5-41,

.542.

Prisoners of, 470, 493.

Rejoicing in, 493, 5^42,

711, 99."\

Hosannas, 71, 73, 70, 277,

770,840,882,883,908.

Immamiel, .^, 128,224,319,
721. 754.

Immortality, 00, 122, 22.5,

227, 740, 995, 1000,

1049, lOoO.

Incarnation—See Chri!<t.

Infant baptism—See Bap-
tism.

Infant salvation — See
Atuurmcnt, Death
of chUdren.

Inspiration — See Holy
Spirit, Scriptures.

Intemperance, Evils of,890,
895, ;-9S, 900.

Intemperate :—
Exhorted. 906.



Intemporato— (ron/»/?'(7.)

Prayer for tlie, 805-899,
9(H), 901.

Invitation hymn, 340.

Isaiah's vision, 50.

It is finished, 218, 223, 224,
340.

Jerusalem, 775, 821, 804,

926, 1031, 1044, 1001.

Jesus is mine, 741— See
also : Ciirif^t.

Jews and Gentiles, 924.

Joy :—
In Christ, 10, 183, 2:30,

2:32, 244, 422.

In the J.ord, 08, 244.

In^the Sabbath, 74, 76,

In worship, aS, 85, 89.

Of the believer, 284,

235, 422, 1038 — See
also : Cliriatians.

Over sinners saved,
350.

Jubilee :—
Children's, 882.

Song of, 938.

Year of, 331, 810, 940,
1016.

J udgment :—
And retribution, 1013-

1029.

Boldness in, 238, 694.

Deprecated. 735.

General, 3:36, 906, 1013,

1014, 1017, 1018, 1021.

Prej)aration for, 230,
412, 941, 1022-1024,
1027-1029.

Security In, 238, 1019,

1025. "1029.

Terrors of, 990. 1017-

1020, 1023, 1028, 1029.

Justification :—
Blessedness of, 418,4:30,

4:37, 454.

By faith, 420, 421, 423,

425, 427, 4:30, 4:36, 448,

454.

Evidence of, 437, 439.

Prayer for, 431J.

Kingdom of Christ — See
Chriat^ Church.

Law of God and the Gospel,
4S2, 904.

Leprosy, Spiritual, 425, 527.

Let th(Te be lij^ht, 913.

Life :—957-908.
Eternal, 225.

Frailty of, 875. 907, 959,

960, 962, 904, 905, 977,

978.

Object of, 1:32, 500,571,
W5, 008, 900, 968.

Shortness of, 93, i:32,

172, 57r», or, 1,1150.950

-

9(30, 902, 903, 'J(i7, 1059.

INDEX OF SUBJECTS.

Life—(Continued.)
Solemnity of, 358, 574,

957, 959, 901,963,900,
908, 990.

Uncertain, 373, 576, 957,
958, 965.

Vanity of, 962, 904.

Life and character of
Christ, 196-20:3— See
also: CJtritst.

Litany, 417, 723.

Little tra-.elers Zionward,
879.

Loncrings :

—

For Christ, 500, 520,
031, 944, 1015, 1033,
1054, 1064, 1005, 1073.

For God, 508, 515, 1068.

For heaven, 63-65, 78,

681,744,809,991,10:30,
1044, 1004, 1071.

For holiness, 514, 542,
57'3, 081, 1054.

For the Holy Spirit, 518.

Lord our Righteousness,
378, 452, 743.

Lord's Day :—25, 30, 86, 90,

91.

Blessings of, 72, 77, 82,
85, 90.

Delight in, 74, 7'6-78, 81,

85, 89.

Emblem of eternal rest,

73, 88, 90, 92.

Evening, 79, 80, 92, 91.

Morning, 77, 82, 83.

Supplications, 86, 88, 91

.

Welcomed, 72, 73, 70,

82, 8:3, 85, 87, 90.

Woi-ship, 45, 09, 72-74,

78, 79, 81, 83, 88.

Lord's Prayer, 716.

Lord's Supper :—8:33-855.
Institution of, 8:33, 840,

847.

Invitation to, 834, 841,
844-846.

Reception of, 835-845,
847-855.

Significance of, 83.3-

837, 838-842, 843-851,
853, 854.

Love :—
For Christ, 119. 291, ;327,

488, 500, 552, '650, 703,

714, 725.

For God. 142, 149, 478,

509,021,698, 699, 751,

1084.

For the Church,770,780,
783, 1027.

Of God, 147, 149, 150,

327.

Of the Holy Spirit, 683.

Perfect, 488, 514, 711.

Power of, 509, 536, 540,

785.

Prayer for,483. 586, 623,
H02 S04, 809.

474-

Love-feast bymns, 6^3, 802-
807.

Loving-kindness, 633, 747,
750, 856.

Lukewarmness,555,560,576.

Macedonian calls, 941.
Mariners, 1108-1115.

Marriage hvmns, 1100, 1107.

Martyrs, 12(), 805, 911, 1040,
1044.

Meditation, Evening, 108,
113, 641, 709, 713.

Memories of the d€»ad, 114,

978, 992.

Mercy :—
Call of, 343.
Free, 252, 3-35, 362, 371,

422.

Sought, 379, 383, 384,
416. 428, 557.

Triumphs of, 920.

Mercy-seat, 44, 61, 89, 238,
684.

Messiah, 189, 210, 907, 930,

937, 1069—See also:
(Jhrist.

Millennium, 9:30, 932, 9:34,

937, 9:38, 1025.

Ministry :—808-824.
Cali to, 598, 808. 814.

Commission of, 810,

812, 815, 817, 823, 8:30,

926, 929.

Consecration to the,
808,811, 814, 818.

Fidelity of the, 811, 813-
815, 819, 823.

Labors of the, :342, 811,
816-824, 929, 939.

Meetings of, 798.

Praver for the. 32, 55,

815, 817-819, 82:3, 824.

Prayer of the, 808, 809,
8i;3, 810, 818.

Reward of the, 811, 816,
817, 819, 926.

Missionaries departing,
prayer for, 931.

Mlsslonarv :

—

Hymri, 930.

Meeting, 922.

Missions :—908 -944.

Extension of, 908-913,
914, 918-928, 930, 932,

935, 9:36, 939, 940, 941,
944.

Home, 929, 933.

Prayer for, 908, 910,

913, 914,916-918,920-
922, 92 1, 927,928, 932,
937, 940-944.

Success of, 912, 915-917,
919, <)21, 92:3-926,928,
930, '.)32. 9^4-936, 9:3,S,

942, 944.

Woik of, 908-911, 923,

920, 9:30, 937, 939-941.
Morning:—

Il.vmn, 106.



INDEX OF SUBJECTS.

Mommg—(Continned.)
Mercies, 103, 104.

Prayer, 9(3, 98, 103, 107,

110.

Star, 443, 604.

Morning and evening, 97-

117.

National hymns, 1089-1105.

Isature :

—

Beauties of, 747, 974,

977.

God seen in, 121, 130.

Nearness to God, 724.

Nearness to heaven— See
Heaven.

New Jerusalem, 10S5.

New Year, 940, 949, 950,
951. 955. 95(3.

New Year's Eve, 948.

Old age, 0,58, lllG, 1117.

Only plea. 392, 393.

Only waitiug, 044.

Ordinances—See Jlapit^'m,
i>o/v/'.s S\(i)ifer.

Out of the depths, 403, 665.

Panoply, 587, 599.

Paradise, 515, 520, 834, 847,
98:3, 1041, 1060, 1071.

Pardon :—
Found, 332, 377, .388,

42:3, 420, 4:3:3, 4:38, 442,
444, 455, 40;', 472, 531.

Joy of, 442, 444, 449, 450.

Oirered, 370. :38o.

Sought, 90, :302,:303,:305,

307, :37 7, 380, 389, 398,
407, 420, 503, 5:32, 557,

645, 1023.

Passover, Christ our—See
Christ.

Patience, 644, 715.

Peace :
—

Christian, 651, 752, 773.
For the troubled, 109,

:344.

National, 1092, 1097,

1098, 1102.

()fGod,89.92,94,109,94:3.

Penitence :— 00, :370, 377-
:379, 404, 405.

Timely, 412.

See also : Repentance.
Pentecost, 91, 272, 275, 286,

499.

Perfect love, 513, 52:3, 526,
5:38,586, 715, 8:37.

Perfection, Christian—See
Sauetifieation.

Pestilence, 1095, 1099.

Piety, contented, 075, 696.
praise :—

At parting, 94.

Calls to, 27, 28, 41, f)3,

OS, 13:3, ir>4, 225, 227,
257, 281, :304, 4«)7, 493,
099, 749, 778, 805,
1016.

Praise

—

iCnntinKed.)
For creation, 42, 122.

Fordt^liverance, 3:3,100,

187,484,449,478, 7:34,

798.

For divine grace, 31,

4:33, 794, 95:i.

For pardon, 12. 433, 450.

For redemption, 5, 8,

208, 240, 304, 3:30-3:32,

7:33, 705.

To Christ, 1, 2, 4, 12,

18, 19, 23, 26, 28, 31,

<9, 58,06, 71,148,157,
i:08,231,:W0, 248,319,
453, 454, 700, 805.

To Ciod, 1, 3, 5, 11, 13,

10-18, 20, 22-20, 33,

36, 43, 47, 51, 50, 57,

67, 70, 79, 95, 99, 100,

106, 119, 122, 148, 154,

160, 177,195,207,43:3,
449, 092, 693, 705, 720.

To Jehovah, 17, 25, 68,

142.

To Jesus. 12, 19, 51, 58,

2:39, 240, :304, 315, 3:32,

442, 74:3, 756, 794, 805,
995.

To the Creator, 8, 9,' 11,

17, 133, 740.

To the Father. 0, 10, 39,

42, 72, 729.

To the Holy Spirit, 6,

10. 72, 137', 729.

To the Son, 6, 10, 42, 72,

259, 729.

To the Trinity, 6, 10, 16,
7'2, 118, 129, 136. 1:37,

1:39, 144, 273, 470, 014,

729, 1076, 1077, 1085.

Pilgrim :—
Aged, 658.

Exhorted, 346, 504,1088.

Guide of, 171, 344, 048,
718.

Home of, 1030, 1048.

Journey of, 1308, 504,

620, 040, 048, 718, 720,

769, m\ 1010.

Prayer of, 171,590,648.
Song of, 720, 1074.

Spirit (^f, 020, 640, 648,
6.58, 093, 1078.

Vrelcomed, ;^0, 1068,

1070.

Pity :—
Sought, 897, 899-901.

For the poor, 894, 897,

i)04-906.

Poor chared for, 891-893, 896,

898, 902.

Praver :—
Blessings of, 690, 711,

728.

Delight in, 688, 709, 7.50,

752.

Design of 680.

Enc(iuragem»^nts to,

688, 7 1», 'AJS, 752.

475

Prayer—(Con f in ued.)

Evening, 99, 102. 105,
109,11.5,117, 70'.), 7.50.

For acceptance.408.702.
Forchiidiim in baptism
—See ]i(t}>ti>rn.

For comloit, 4.55, 510,
032, 070. 702.

For deliverance. 111,
Kw, 28:3, .39:3, 411,41:3,
448, 4«K), .503, .543, .>i4,

ai.5. 6.50,678,694,1104,
1114.

For entire .sanctiflca-

tion, 21, 6(), 271, 289,
:388, ;398, ^140, 4.59, 4(v3,

464. 474, 475, 477-486,
488-492, 494-.506, .508,

510-51.5, 517-.545, 586,
784, 803.

For extension of
Christ's kingdom,
17,74.779.924,928.940.

For faith, 213, 377, 381,
803.

For Gruidance.96,98.171,
448,400, 475.511, 016,
617, 6.55, ()82, 702. 990.

For help. 417, 490, 543,
632, 1005.

For mercy, 21, 50, 377,
390, 400. 407, M3.

For national pardon,
1094. 1090.

For national peace,
1092,1097, 1098, 1102.

For pardon, 35, 90, 105,

:303, 305.311, ;382, 383,
:391, 407, 5.58.

For perfect peace and
love, 7, 40, 378, 428,
470, 494, 495, 514, .524,

528, .529. .532, 5:3:3, 5:38,

753,7'84,848. 1022, 111.5.

For jirotection, 23, 11:3,

117, 12:3,109,45.5, 474,

543, 502. 024, 000, 722,

702, 75,0, 1089, 1101.

For r(*pentanct^ 311,
:;](:8,:379,:381, 390, 404,

410, 412, 511, 5.58.

Foi- sinners, 32, 372,
374, 890.

For those at sea, 1108,
1109.

For union, 792, 79:3, 795,

800, 80().

Hour of, 45, 597, 61G,

688, 709. 7.52.

Importunity in, 406,
6'.^, 715. 737, 738.

In time of war, 1104.

Lord's, 716.

Morning, 96, 98,103, 107,

110, 750.

Nature of, 597, 706, 710,
750.

Powf«r of, 198, 599, 689,
O'.H), 7'0«'., 707, 712, 735,
737-739.



Vmyer—iCoidiiincd .)

ToChrist, 12, 14,:?r), ni,

35,49, 71, K4, SO, 'M,

94, 1(W, 182, 312, 818,
3:^4, 859, 372, 374, 37S,

381-;3H4, ;^7, 392, 894,
395, 398-401, 400, 417,
480,670. 700, llOS.

To God, 18, 21, 2(), 85,

39, 40, 48, 52; 00, 01,

05, 07, 78, 79, m, 182,

282, 3.58, 368, 377, 380,
3cS4, 380, 389, 891, 894,
890, 408, 406, 1108.

To the Holy Spirit, 35,

40,74,84,25:3,202-207,
209-271, 273, 275-281,
28;3-287', 384, 390, 424,
440, 1 108.

To tl)eTrinitv.85.91,82G.

881,855,918,945,1108.
Unceasing, 506, 541,

589, 715, 745, 750, 1047.

See iilso: Family wor-
t<]iip.

Pride, 527, 559, 001.

Probation, 348, 361, 366,
412, 98:3, 1028.

Procrastination, 38f), 343,
;345, 352-354, 375.

Prodigal's welcome, 414.

Prophecy :—194, 218, 915,
921,942, 102:3.

Fiiiniled, 218, 912.

Proyidence :—38, 141, 151-
180, 616, 630, 670, 801,
1090, 1097, 1118.

Merciful, 154, 170, 178-

180, 946, 1086, 1081,

1085, 1086.

Mysterious, 160,161,174,
"596, (5:32, 678.

Punishment— See Jurlg-
mciit and Rctrihu-
tion.

Iledempti<m:—
Completed, 215,331,719.

Free, 148, 330, 331,

940.

Full, 46, 271, 281, 331,

522, 589.

Greatness of, 75, 315.

Roufrht, 526.

Vniversal, 381, 488.

AVonders of, 315, 4:38.

llcfreneration:—
Prayed for, 307,425,431,

482, 508.

Witness of, 424, 4:38.

"VVrouj-dit by the Holy
Spirit, 4:38, 481, 1074.

Remend)(n' me, 019.

Remembrance of Christ,
8:3:3, 8:30, 8:39-811.

Ilenew<Ml consecration, 95,

106, 112, 8:32, 945.

llcnouncinK all for (Uirist,

457, 471, 519,01:3,085,

708, 7'80.

INDEX OF SUBJECTS.

Repentance :—368, 369, 391,
404.

True, 414, 423.

See also: Pciiitrncc.
Resij^niation, 392, :397, 4(>4,

471,506, 5:37, 610,616,
62:3, 628, 6:32, 6:36, 0:37,

644, 654, 655, 658, 725,
1002.

Rest for the weary, 652, 659,
718, 994.

Resurrection :

—

Of belieyers, 108, 225,
970, 973, 974, 977, 979,
981,9^^,989, 990, 994,
995, 999, 1000, 1042.

Of (^hrist, 75, 22:3, 225-
228, 230-2:35, 970.

Of the dead, 97'3, 996.

Retirement, 709, 713.

Riyer of life, 774, 776, 982.

Rock of ages, 170, 415, 421,

623,750,776,1019,1000.

Sabbath—See LonVsDau.
Saints :

—

Confidence of, 156, 105,

166, 170, 177,3:30,512,
515, 517, 5:35-5:37, 598,

6:33, 642, &49, 679, 721,
772.

Communion of, 58, 68^4,

770, 780, 788, 789, 791,
798, 797', 799, 801, 802,
800, 1054.

Death of—See Z)ca(??.

Encourae:ed, 125, 1()1,

1(52, 104, 170, 487, 620,
()88.

Hap])iness of, 24, 25, 41,

68, 158, 329, :385, 418,

419, 4:37, 442,461,498,
494, 719, 740, 744, 757,
1001, 1026, 1029, 1073,
111:3.

Humility of, 119, 130,

722, 8:36, 1027.

In heav(^n, 2-1, 258, 1004,

1040, 1045, 1066, 1067,
10()9.

Lonpinjo: for entire
sanctidcation, 487,

494, 521,522, 5:34-5:36,

589, 540, 545.

R(>.i()icinjr, 256, 498, 587,
r)42, 711, 786, 788.

Security of, 97, 155, 157,

108, 170, 388, 4:37,465,

507, 6;35, 772, 1110.

Sufferinj? with Christ,

256, 481, 665, 686,

694.

Trust of, 014-616, 6:38,

042, 1109.

Union of, with Christ,

175,178, 190,421, 4:37,

408,405,480,492, 500,

512, 520,721,755, 758,

7S2, 7'S8.

4.76

^Rints—{Continued.)
Union of, with each

other, 437, 727, 780,
782, 785, 788, 789, 790,
792, 793, 797, aK), 801,
808, 801, 10.>4.

Victorious, 57 , 569, 583,
10(56.

Watclifuluess of, 555.
Salyation:—

Bv j.nace, 446.

¥vv(\ 21, 210, 32:3,324,
8(52, 864.

Full, 21, 210, 323, 324,
:388. 522.

Soutrlit. 4(3,239,262, 381,
:385. :387', 394, 898, :399-

401,402,404,406,472,
5:35.

Throuirh Christ, 210,
222, 240, 8;^, :380, 420-
422.

Sanctiflcation, Entire, 378,
47(5-540.

Sanctuary :

—

Corner-stone of, laid,

857, 859, 8(51.

Dedication of, 850, 858,
8(50, 802-8(55, 8(57.

Jov in, 15, 45, 63, 09, 74,
85, 89.

Loye for, 15, 69, 98.

Praverinthe. (55, 07, 71,

78,8(5,88,89,286,1091.
Worship, 87, 44, 45, 47,

54, 78, 88, 87', 1082.

Satan :—141, 165.

Adversary, 1(50, :301.563,

569, 583, 584, 718, 790,

DeQed, 077, 080, 826.

Subdued, 588, 911.

Tempter, 165, 417, 505,

526, 607, 722 -See al-

so : Devils.

Scriptures, Holy :—288-:301.
Inspired, 291, 293, 290,

297, 299.

Joy in the, 291, 294,290,
298. 299.

PoNverof the, 288, 289,
292, 2!)4, 2i>7'-301.

Revelations of the, 291,
294-:300.

Searching the, 61, 295,

299.

Spread of the, 289, 290,
292, 298, 298, :301.

Seasons, 1080-1082.

Seed-time and harvest,
1081.

Self-dedication, 54,128, 472,
47'8, 085.

Self-denial, 471, 576.

Self-rt'uunciation, 4:30.

Seraphs, 1-1(5, 148, 102, 198,

224,:351,422, 480, 692,

8(50, Hi 19.

SickiK^^s, 9;'7—See Ajjlic^
tions.



Sinai, 206, 787.

Sin:—
Deceitfulness of, 559.

Load of. 495,

Oriprinal, 4SC), 495.

Kest from, 534.

SalvatioTi from, 5'>^,

5-28. r>«, 5K>.

Work oU a'J9, ;JG5.

See also: Dci^avity.
Sinners:—:3o-2-4 17.

Convic't«Ml, :305, 308, 300,

314, a44, ;379. aso, ;i^9,

391-:397, 41t?, 414, i'^S.

Coulrite. 3:39, 38(\ 403-

405, 410,41-2,414, 45S,

551, 553, 554, 558.

Confessinjr, :305,369,379,

380, :389,:391,393,:39G-

:398, 40:3,404,412,414,
425, 444, 559, 656, 737.

Depravity of, 302, 305,

:306, 309, 310, 356,411.
Doomed, 189, 308, 31 i,

356, 369, 375, S76.

Exhorted, 308, 327, 335-

339, 342, 343, :34.5-348,

353, 354, 356, 360-3()2,

364, 365, ;367, 3{;9-:371,

373, ;374,:376,4S7, 1029.

Invited, 189, 302, 323,
326,340,;341,344,;3!9-
351, 355, 357, 362-364,
369-371.

Lost condition of, 303,

304.:306, 308,309, 320,

347, :356, 3.58, 360, 3(55,

3ri, 377, :380-:382, 3K5,

aSo, 392, 393, 395, 399,

405, 425.

Befuge in Christ, 302,

307, 310, 312-314, 316,
318-320, 327, 3:3-4, 3:37,

3.59, 363, :368, 385, 3,S6,

391, 393, :39.5, 401, 40.S,

411, 415-417, 420-422,
450.

Seeking pard(m.:302.303,

309,311. :3,5H.;368. 377,
380. :38-2, :39l), :391, :39:3,

3'.U, ;397-399, 403, 406,

407,414, 425, 428,414.
Slavervof,-3()2,311,:3:il,

363, 382, 399. 40:2, 413,

422, 450, 727, 895, 899-

Surrender of, 28, 307,

:i39, ;i52, :369, 372, :393,

:397, 401, 40<»,417, 462.

Warnf'd. :3:i"n :i*36, 343,

:345, :349, :35:3, 3.>t, :357,

35«,:)r,0,:361, 13(55, 366,

371, ;373, 375, :37().

Sleep, lt>2-l(>5. lOS, 112. 113.

Soldiers, Clnlstian, 5<;:3,566-

5<)9, 5.S7, 588, 825.

Solitude, 709, 713.

Sou of the rarixmter, 592.

Son'r of Moses and the
' Lamb, 4, 680.

INDEX OF SUBJECTS.

Sowinpr and reaping, 55,

:^01, 575, 579,598,731,
f)03. 1081.

Spiilt—See J/o/'/ Spirit.
Star:—

In the East, 182,186, 300,

9:35, 939.

Of Bethlehem. 187, r»07.

Starry heavens. 1:38, 293,

6.28, 788, 978, 10:34.

Storms, 613, 656, 678, 731,

9:31,9.57.97:3,982, 998,

1073, 1111.

Suffering's and deatli of
Christ, 204-224.

Sunday-schools :

—

'

Anniversary of. 878.

See also: (liiJdirn.

Supix?r of the Lamb, 12.

Tabor, or Hermon, 200, 206.

Teachers, Prayer for, 881

.

Te Deum Laudamus, 120,

144.

Temptation :—
Of Christ, 209, 254, 417,

72:3.

Of Christians, 342, 543,

570, 624, 639, 646, 680,

716.

Pi-ayer under, 651. 716.

Ter Sanctus, '40, 48, 56, 72,

136, 144.

Thankspriving :—51, 52, 99,

121, 2:32, 478, 946.

Hymns, 108:3-1087,1093,

1101.

Thy will be done, 464, 517,

537, 590, 618, 628, 654,

716, 800, 971, 1(.X)2.

Time and eteinity, 945-997.

Too late. 375. 376.

Traubliguration of Christ,
198-200.

Ti'ials, 203, 655, 654, 715,717,

728.

Trinity :—
Adoration of, 10,3.5,121,

1:30,1:36,1:37,144,411.

Invocation of, 35, 91,

129.

Praise to the, 6. 16, 34,

:35, 72, 118, 121, 1:39,

144, 470.

Prayer to the — See
Pnuiry.

Worship (^f the, 10, 16,

:34, 48, 56, 411.

Tnist :—
In Christ. 115, 178, 2.>1.

:32.1, :i-)'.»,4ir), 453,466,
477, 48.3, .556, ,")70, .595,

625, 626, (•):35, «^37, (i.5:3,

6.54, 656, 669, 721, 1046,

1115.

In (Jod, 09, 128, 141,

161, 165. 173.175, ISO,

1302, 4'I3, .>11, 569,614,
620, 622, 620, 0-^h», 0:30,

6:37, 6:39, 761.

47 T

Trust—(Continwd.)
In providence, 141, 164,

496, 510, .'Vl I, 569, .596,

613,614, 617,622, 62:3,

626,627, 629,641, 649.

664, 672,67:3, 082,801

:

Trumpet :—
(tOsixU, 72, 326, .331.

Judgment, 9(M, 9'.H),

1000, 1017-1019, 102:3,

1028, 1029.

Types, 199, 305.

Unbelief, 161, 302, 303, 377,
51:3.

Unfaithfulness lamented

—

Sec BacksUdiiKj.
Unseen but loved, 714, 733.

Vanity of earth, 3.58, 047,
662, 708, 741, 7.58.

Vows to God, 43, 106, 447,
460, 466, 467.

Waiting on God, 497, 529,
6:3:3, 786.

Walking with God, 507.

Vranderer :—
Exhorted, 900.

Invited, :370, 371, 003.

Rest of the, 02:3.

Restored, 370.

Warfare, Christian — See
(liristians.

Warnings, 335— See Sin-
ncis.

Watchfulness, 5.55. 571,574,
580,581,587,753,908,
101.5.

Watching and praying, 50.5,

543, .5.55, .574, .576. .58<),

581,750,75:3,9^,1024,
1047.

Watchmen, 821,82:3,921,935.

Watch-Tiight, &45-948, 952-
956.^

Weeping, 1010, 1007.

Witness of our own spirits,

356, 4:37.

Witness of the Holy Spirit,

424, 429, 4^38.

Witnesses, Cloud of, ,504,

1046.

Working and giving, 904.

World :—
Delusive, 4.56, 662, 708,

722, 960, 978.

Enmitv of, 667, 7.5:3.

Renounced. 4.5(i.()i;3,647,

685, t;!>6, 7.58, 826, 1075.

Unsjitisfying, 358., 647,
io:n.

Worship:—1-117.

Blessings of, 67, 75, 88.

Calls to, :?-5, 8, 0,11,1.3,
16, 17, 24, 28, 47, .50,5;,

58, 6:3, 6<), 68, 88, 1 i.5,

152, 15:3, 189,191.



"Worship—(Continued.)
Close of, 53, 55, 59, G2,

94.

Family— See Fain iJy

Worsh ip.

Jov In, 1, 15, 41, 45, G3,

GG, GU, 74-rG, m.
Of Christ—See Cfnist.
Of God—See God.
Of the Holy Spirit—See
HoJ}f Si)irU.

Morning and evening,
97-117.

Public — See Lord's
daif.

Universal, 2, 8, 9, 11, IG,

17, ^, 27, 84, 3G, 42,

47, 50, 5G, 57, ^48.

INDEX OF SUBJECTS.

Worship—(Omtimted.)
Week-day, 507.

Wrestling Jacob, 737, 738,
739.

Year :—
New, 94G, 949, i>50, 951,

955.

Close of, 948, 95G.

Jubilee— See Juhilce.

Zeal :—
Enjoined, 485, (;03.

Implored, 5G0, 5G2, 58G.

Lost, 5G1.

Zion :

—

Beloved, 770.

7aoh—[Continued.)
City of God, 5G4, 720,

77G, 787.

Daughter of, 778, 909.

. Enlarged, 909, 912.

Favored, 7G7, 7G8, 770,

772,773,775,777,821,
912, 918.

Heavenly, 7G9.

l^rayer for. 4G, G7, 89,

770, 771, 925.

Ptejoicing, G9, 912.

Restored, 7(57, 778.

Security of, 7G,7G8. 772,
773, 77G, 777, 85G.

Songs of. 330, (>i8,10Gl.

Way to, 15.

See also: Church.

HYMXS FOR SOCIAL WORSHIP.

Introductory :—1, 2, 4, 5. 7,

12, 28; 30, 37, 41, C3,

84, 93.

God : -123, 125, 129, 133, 134,

140, 142, 143, 147, 149,

IGO, 1G1,1G4, 1G9, 171,

172, 173, 175-177. 179.

Christ:—181, 183, 18G-188,

204,205,208,211.213,
214, 222, 223, 225-227,
239-S^41, 243, 24G-248,
254-250, 258, 261.

Holy Spirit :—262, 263, 263,

270, 272, 277, 281, 282,
284-287, 390.

Sinners :—124, 302, ?M, 300,

313, 317, 319-321, 323,

3^, 423, 425.

Promises of the Gos-
pel, 312, 315-317, 319-

321,323,324,326,327,
330,333, 334, 423.

Warning and inviting,
326-328,331,335,336,
338, 340, 342, 343,

345, 347, 349, 351-
356, 358, 359, 361-366,
369-371,373,375,376.

Repentance, 377-379,
381-384,387,388, 390,

391,393,396,398,400-
402,405,406. 408-410,
412,414-410.429, 431.

The Christian :— 418, 419,

421,422, 426.

Regeneration and
adoption, 418, 419,
421-424, 426, 427, 429,
430-438,441,442,445-
447, 449, 450, 454, 455.

Consecration and sanc-
tincation,456-458,4()0,

461, 464, 465, 468, 470,

472, 473, 475, 477, 482,

483,485,487', 488, 491,
492,495.499-501,503,
505,506,508, 509,511-
515, 518-521, 530,532,
533, 537, 540-543.

Unfaithfulness lament-
ed, 546-549, 551-553,

555, 558, 560-562.

Christian activity, 56:3-

568,571, 572, 57'4-576,

579-581,584,587,589-
591,593-595,597,601-
005, 607, 609, 809.

Trials, sulTering, and
submission, 610, 613,

614, 616,619,621,622,
624, 626, 628, 633, 634,
637-643, 646, 648, 649,

652, 653, 655-657, 659,

662, 666, 667, 6(59,

672, 673, 675, 676, 679-
683.

Prayer, Praise, and
(Communion with
(iod, (584, (586, 6SH-
(592, (594, 695, 697, 700,

478

701,703,704,706,709-
712, 714, 715, 720, 724-
726, 728-730, 73:3, 735,
741-743, 747, 748. 752-

754, 756, 758-760, 762.

The Church :—764-766, 768,

770, 771, 773, 77;>-777.

Christian fellowship,
769, 770, 780-7'82, 784,

785, 7'89, 790, 792, 795,

796, 797, 803.

Missions, 912-914, 916,
918-921, 925, 926, 930,
932-934, 936, 938, 939,

943.

Sundavschools,872-889.
Love feasts, 769, 770,

780, 782-786, 789. 795,

797, 802, 804-806.

Watch night, 945, 946,
948.952;953, 955, 956.

Time and eternity :

—

Brevity and uncertain-
tv of life, 964-9(5(5,

968, 975, 9S3. 995, 998.

JudizDKMit and retribu-
tion, 1021, 1023,1024,
102(5, 1027.

Heaven, 1030.1032.1033,

103(5, 1037, 10:W, 1044,
]()45, 1049-1051, 1053,

1054, 10r)8- 10(55, 10(57,

1()(5S, 1070-1073, 1078.

Closing hymns :—22, 23, 52,

53, 59.



FIEST LIIS^ES OF STAXZAS.

Hymr.
A beam from li " 9iS(;

A cloud of wit rm
A coiuitrv of j 1071

A dark find clo <ir>o

A faithtliat do iU
A faith that ke a>,

A faith that sh CtiT

A feather's han 177

A few more sto 957

A few more str 957

A t?lance of th 130
Aeniilty,weak, 302
A hand ahnigh 158

A lieart in eve 521

A heart resign 521

A lieart with g 40i

A holy quiet re 982

A horror of e:r 209

A land of corn, 5J2
A laiid upon w 1041

'

A messenger f *J(h;

A pardon writt :;51

A poor blind e ?.\}h

A rest where al f-l :;

A sacred spriu 77::

A second look i'Z:i

A table thou h 15(:

A thousand ag 132!

A thousand ag SCi'

A trusting' hea GOi'!

Abide with me 102'

Abide with us, 702!

Abide with us, }.G2

Absent from t 553
Affliction's dee 761

1

Again my par 557
Agonizing in t 340
Ah, how shall 310i

Ah, Lord Jesus 10071

Ah, then! hav 094

1

Ah! what avail 40<r

Ah! whither c 084

Alas ! I knew n 423
All earthly pie 975

All glory be to 192

All hail, triuni 73

All his creatur 145

All is tranquil 10<'.7

All my disease, 398

All nature sing 294

All needful irra 69
All our earthly 879

All our hopes, 942
All our redemp S43
All power to oil 245
All praise to th 10r>

All thatmv wil 903
All that spring lOSl

All the dav Ion 374

All thepowei-o MS
All the tokens 1013

All the world i 1083

All things are r 357

All things are r 834

All who hearth 844

Almighty (iod, 877

Almighty God. 920
Almighty Lord 293

Almighty Son, 35,

Hymn
Already spring' 394

Although the V 620
Amen, Lord Je 509
.lUiid the snar 905
Among thy sai 1027
An angel guar lti7

And art tliou n 3'J8

And as the vea 907

And at my life' 110
And by the lov 1022
And death, tha 202
And duly .-hall 575
And evei-y p'an CG3
And every \ irt 280
And faithful h 199
And from his 1 255
And girt with g 23C
And hapjjy wa 1107
And hence, ins 860
And histhatge 280
And if our fell 789
And if some th 675
And if the sons 916
And in the gar 207
And in the gre 867
And let those 1 866
And let thy life 232
And lo. thy tou 10991

And lo!%ith t 198'

And may they 899;
And never let 8261

And not a pray 79'

And now abov 974!

And now Chris 335

1

And now I'm i 758!

And now, in ag 658:

And now we fi 1059

1

And O, when g 163
And O. when til 14

And ours the g 602
And see. () Lor ^95
And see! the s 219
And shall we lo 63;
And since, by p 617

1

And since, in ii 1022,
And since the 8J-:3;

And soon, too s 875
And thou, Oev ;«
And thou, n-fu 1(V34

And tht)U, tliat 618
And though th KiO
And tlius that 850
And thus, whe 70S
And, till in he 614
And we believe 118
And we believe 892
And we confes 118
And we. O Lor 829
And were this 1 602
A)id ^^hen lulo 619
And wl,en. bv t 781

And wlicn liie' 613
And when my 45
And when my 622
And when our 113

And when our 155

And when tliel 630
And wlu-n tile 1 694

And when thcs 836

I Hymn
And when thou 6;i4

And when thy 131

And when to li 11(»

And when wee 113

And when, wit 60
AjhI while we t 459
And will this s 142
And ye, beneat 194
Angel powei-s 1 1069
Angelic spii-its, 125
Angels, assist o ;i()4

Angels, joyful 1004
Angels now are 733
Angels our ser 356
Angels, sing on 1070
Angels, where' 155
Answer not wi 283
Apostles join t 10
Apostles, mart 1044
Approach liis r 841
Are there brig 1055
Are there celes 1055
Are there no fo 593
Are we not ten 970
Are we weak a 728
Arise, arise, go 1058
Arm me with j 574
Arm me with t 448
Around thy Fa 408
Around us roll 59.'

Arrayed in glo 995
As by the light 516
As dew upon t 551
As giants may 824
As, intheheav 978
As laborers in 808
As, 'mid theeV 978
As round Jerus 772
As the apple of 455
As the bright S 824
As the winged 956
As thee their G 1099
As they offered 182
As through a g 174
As true as God 569
As we thy nu'r 6.'

As with joyful 18-i

Ashamed of Je 604
Ask but his gra 32;
Asleej) in Je^-us 979
As.semblcd Ik r 275
Assure mv eo:i 424
A.'-tonished at \l\>

At cost of all 1 r.W

At evening, in 7."n

At his call the 102'.»

At JcMls' call 1074

At la.st 1 own i 3'.»2

At midnight se 5s0
At noon, In-ue 7.')0

At once he saw 2(.l

At the name of 653
At the sign of t 5<;3

At thy rebiik.' 95«»

At thv woi-d m 4S.')

Attending an^'- lo:':

Autlior andCu 713
Author of fait 406
Author of the 265

1

479

I Tlvmn I Ilvmn
Awake? awake f)99|DleR.sing and h" 139
Awjike, awake 909 Hlessing. and t 947
Awake, my ton 70: IMessings from io<(3

Awed by amor 813,r.lest be that n 68
IPJest hour, for 45

Bane and bless 204 iP.lest hour, wh 45
Bai)tize the na 276 Ble.st is that tr 752
Baptized into t 829,i;lest is the ma 633
Barren and wi 953 Blest is the pio 799
Beallmyadde 458 ; Blest Jesus, th 167
Be daily deare 695! Blest object of 952
Be darkness, a 276 Blest river of s 932
Be faith, whic 578 Ble.st Saviour,! 594
Be grace from 830!B!<st Saviour, 84
Beit aceordin 307 Blest too is he 591
Beit aceordin 377!Blind unbelief 161
Be it aceordin 539 Bliss to carnal 719
Be it my great 499, Bold shall I sta 2.SS

Be near me wh 222 , Born bv a new 5.30

Be our strengt 873 Bom into the lOOi
Be ours the bli 877 Bom thy peop 3;U
Be this my one 966 Borne aloft on 387
Be this, O Lord 8G0lBorne upon th 24
Be thou my St 624 Bow thine ear, 26
Be thou, O Ro 623 Bow to the see 371
Be thou our g 1099 Break from hi 984
Bo thou our g 687 Break off the v 495
Be w ise as serp 810 Break off your 234
Be with us in 1 1022 Breathe, O bre 491
Bearthe lambs 887 Breathe on us, 30
Bear the tidin 939 Bright heralds 444
Because thy s 1008 Bright is their 638
Before His fee 315, Bright Sun of r 96
Before me pla 966; Bright terrors 252
Before our Fa 797 Build we each t 802
Before the cro 468:Built by the w 168
Before the gre 1076 'Burn every br 66
Before the hil 964 But all. before 963
Before the Sav 1077 But all the not 8.52

Before thine al 1107 But arc thou n 425
Before thv hea 1008 But can no sov 306
Bef<.re thV she 46 But chiefest in 71
Before thy thr 43 But chiefly at i 167
Belu>ld, again 561 But drops of g 214
n.Iiold, forme 425 But fixed for e 293
Cehwld him, al 220 But give to Chr 896
Beiiold the ark 3,S8 But God made 34
liehold the ble 787 But he that tur .371

BelKjld the inn 787, But I amid you 444
lieliold the sor 412, But if thou lea .360

Behold, we fal 3a'> But is it possib .523

I'ehold. whath 9Sy But life, thoug 602
lU hold your L 63 But lo ! abrigh .300

r.eiiigof |)( ing 47 But lo ! a place 170
I-elieve in him 367 But. Lord, the 712
IJelievingonm 430, But. Lord, thy 910
I5en(ath his v.- 176, But lying dark 10.53

Beneatli thy s 794
;
But not with st 670

B« tter than lif 693 I^ut now. when 546
Beyonil niv hi 770.P>ut 0,1 will n i475

Bi-yund the bo 6.5; B.ut O when do 674
Beyond the fli 1(MW But O, wlien th 692
rHvondlliehe 866 J Uit our brief 1 132
Bevond tliis va 3.'>S Hut power divl 39C
i;i.l the whole 914 P.ut right is rig 596
Bless us here, 8.';5:But sliuuUl the 636
niess we. then 937 But sinners, til 1028
Blessed and ho 913|But soon he'll 215
Blessed then, e 1026 [But soon the m 974



FIEST LINES OF STANZAS.

Hymn
|

H
But sweeter fa* 711 Christians, hea
lint the riffhte 443 Circled round
But there 'sap 707 Close by its ba
But there 's a 30:2] Close by thy si

But these days 100? [Closer andclos
But this I do fi 7r)S(Cold on his era
J^ut thou art n STjC^ome, all by g;

]5ut thou hast 893. Come, all the f

But thou, O Lo 544 Come, all ye so
But thou shalt 9.-!»)|Come, alinij-'ht

Tint thou, soul 79. Come, and pos
But thou wilt h Gil !(>jnie and wor
But thougrh ea l)C>0 Come as the lir

But thouf^h m 3;y Come as the li

But thy com)>a IT'.' Come as the wi
Bat thy ri<iiit h 10.)7 Come back ! th
But to those w 1029! Come, blessed
But warm, swe 197 j Come, divine a
But we are co 787 Comedown, th
But we are linj? 23 j Come, for all e
But we, frail s 804! Come, holy Co
But we, who n 1019 Come, Holy Gh
But what to th 700 Come, Holy Gh
But when thy 708iCome,Holy Gh
But when we v 146 Come, Holy Sp
But will indec 801 1 Come, Holy Sp
But with the w 191 Come in, come
But with thee i SSOlCome, in sorro
By cool Siloam 875 Come, in this a
By day, along t 103 ;

Come, let us, w
By <ieathand h 1043 Come, Light S8
By faith I plun 4:20 Come, Lord, th
By faith the u 34 Come, Lord, th
By faith we air 1003 Come, Lord, w
By faith we are 1073 Come, make y
By faith we kn 445 Come near and
By faith we no 1019 Come, O my G
By faith we se 680 'Come quickly i

By faith we tak 838 ! Come, saint:

mn| Hvmn
941 Dear name ! th " 310
201 Dvav Sheplierd 7r,9

774 Death comes d 370
63rD('ath enters, 3;>r)

782 Death, he!l, an 210
ISO Death may tJie 987
359 Death rides on 373
284 Death to the w 829
304 Di'cay, th<'n,te 328
491 Deep horror th IS?
401 Deep in uiilath 101
191 Deep on my he 419
278 Deep unto dee 6?0
2:8 Delay not, dela ;i30:

278 Dej)endonhim 0891
555 Dei)endent on 875
914iDeseending on 1018
204 Did ever mour 025

Did the solid e 145
Did we in our o 166
Didst thou not 216
Didst thou not 801
Direct, control 10(

Distracting th 31

Divine Instruc 299
Do thou assist 460
Dost thou not d 424
Down from his 322
Down from the 304
Down through 193
Dust and ashes 490
Dust, to its nar 988

By him the clo 1035 Come, Spirit,ni
Bv him who bo 1005 Come, Spirit of
By the sacred 723 Come, tendere
By the tendern 417 Come, the bles
By thine agoni 3S3 Come the great
By thine hour 723 1 Come, then, fo
By thine inspir 287 Come then, my
15y thine own e 334 Come, then, wi
By thy deep, e 723]Come, thouinc
By thy faintin 645 Come, thou W
By thy hands 1 1002 1

Come to our p
}{y thy helples 723 Come to the b
By thv lonely 417'Come to the li

By thy meek S 618 Come, wander
By thy most se 045 Come with us ;

By thy recouc 804 Come, worship
By thy triump 417; Come, ye dyin
By wLse master 857 ,

Come, ye wear
I

Comfort those
Call, while he 360 Confound, o'er
Called togethe 802 Con(]ueroroi'h
Calvary's mou 223 Content with b
Can a mother' 552 Contented now
Can aught but 309 Control my ev
Can these aver 389 Convert and se

Caieful, witho 009 Convince him
Cai-eless throu 592 Convince us fir

Cease, cease,ye 981 Could my tear
Cease, ve i)ilgr 1068 Could we but c

Chainsyetmor 900 Counting gam
(;)iaiieean(l eh 150 Courage, my s

Chceifd 1)V tha 429 ('reatures no
Cherubinfand 144 Crown him the
Chief of sinner 441 Ciown him, ye
Children our k 877 Crown the ago
Choosethoufo 055 ("i-own th<' Sav
Chos<'n of God, 700 Crowns and th

Christ, by higli I'JO Curb tliou for
Christ by no fl 014

1

Christ is born, 188 Dangers stand
Christ is thatS 70 Dark and cheo
Christ leads m GG9i Daughter of Zi

Christ, our Bro 719' Day of gloi-y, d
Christ our L<u- 20 Day of terror,

Christ shall bl 740 Dead, already
Christ, who no 2r.f |Dear I,oi-.l, tliy

Christian, do.t 1017ID(!ar Lord, to t

923
284
924
64

Each care, eac 663
Each evenings 127
Each moment 477

515 1
Each thought 97

28 Early hasten t 223
234 Early let us se 872
921 Earth can now 1016
499 Earth, from af 38
284 Earth has a joy 444

Earth to heave 27
Earth with joy 231
Earthly joys n 647
Easy to be ent 673
E'en down to o 679

6 [E'en life itself 419
854 E'en now, abov 028

1052 1 E'en now we f 1030
1052 E'en now we t 789
3021 E'en now, who 928

328 1 E'en the hour t 150
781 E"er since, by f 310

3! Empty of him 303
3 il Enable with pe 273
310, Endless life in 58

21 ; Endue the crea 859

!

525:Knough,if tho 038
519 Enter, incai-na 229
747 Enter thyself, 527

739; Enthroned am 133
586 Eternal are th 8{

818 i Eternal Source 6?
372' Eternal Spirit, 35

i

308' Kt(>rnal Spirit,

f

831

415 Eternal, undiv 411

1037 I'^ternal Wisd
404; Eternity conn; 1110

0041 Even so. Lord, 1083

5101 Ever be thou o 8X5

257 Every eye shai 1013

248 Every liuman t 7(iS

201 Every thought 48S

219 Kxpand thy w 279

503 Iv-cteiid to m(^ t 13

107 lOxtol his king 251

I

lOxtol the I^am 331

905 Extol the Lan\

I

Hvmn
Faith lends its' 445
Faith,mightv f 432
Faith of our fa 008
Faith sees the b 981
Faitliful, OLor 317
Faithful sold, p 745
Far and wide, 944
Far, far above 073
Far, far away, 1070
Far fi-om us d 209
Far o'er yo.u h 5()4

Farolf the Fat 414
Farewell, confl 982
Farewell, mort 741
Farewell, ye dr 741

Father, aiid sh 277
Father, forgiv 628
Father, in me r 439
Father, in thes 831

!

Father, in us t 39'

Father-like he 7^1
Father of endl 48
Father of Jesu 147
leather, perfcc 1053

i

Father, regard 7:i>

Father, thine e 420'

Father, thy lo 4111

Father, thy m 9401
Father, thyqu 29;
Father, we ask 735!

Fear hath no d 1052;

Feai- not, be st 509'

Feai- not, breth 720

!

Fear not, I am 079
\

Fear not, said 1921

Fear not; thou 701
Fearless of hel 704
Fearless we la 22S

Feel as I would 1053
Fight on, my s &81

Filled with del 1038
Filled with hoi 58
Find in Christ t 337
Finish then th 491
Firm as hi# th 595
Firndy trustin 721
Five bleeding 438
Fix, OlLxmy w 490
Fixed on tins g 649
Fling wide tlie 14

;

Flow to restor 290
Flow, w^ondrou 774
Fly abroad, th 9401

Follow to the j 223
Followed by th 1001
Foolish, and i 109
b\>v each assau 655
For, ever on th 190
For I'liends an 89
iM)r (Jod has m 627
For her mv tea 770
For liero-ar pr lOiK)

F«n- his truth a 25

For Jesus, my 453
For lo ! the da 194

r love like t 294

For me the bu 21

l'\ ) 1-more v:e as 608
For my selfish 559
Fv)r m-ver shal 412
For not like k 703
Fo.- should we 883
For that love w 729
For tlieblessin 1084
Forthegi-ande 14S

the Loi-d o 1083
•tlu of 149

Exults our risi 437

Fain woidd T 1 495
Fair lan<i ! con 10;")1

I'ailh crie^ out loool

Faith grasps t 711

'

Faitlx in thy ch 39S

480

Foi- thei> delig Ootl

For thec\my(} 55(t

Foi- tlu>m tliat 90!

For these inest 2'.i5

Fortius let mo 811

Fortius iht-.sii 451

Fortlioua-tth 453
Fortliou hast 8'.t7

For thou Shalt 50,

(
Hymn

For thou, with 44
For though my 632
For thy rich, t 148
For what to th 471
For while thou 677
For who by fai 600
For why? the 11

,
For zeal I sigh. 560
P'orbid it. Lord 211
Foi-bid them n 828
Forerunner of 308
Forever blesse 1055
Forever with t 1050
Forgive, and m 532
Forgive me, L 105
Forgive this n 949
Forth with thy 92'^

Forwai'd : floe 504
Fountain of o' 721
Frail children 140
Free from ang 804
Freely from in 810
Friend of the f 6'^5

From age to ag 199
From Christ th 812
From death to 271
From every pi 36
From evil dee 949
From heaven a 1018
Fiom heaven 328
From his high 255
From morn til 159
From north to 919
From sea to so 908
From sorrow, 797
l-'rom strength 589
From that dar 843
From the celes 285
Fiom the heig 265
From the high 148
From the low 198
From the third 1035
From Thee tha 511
From thee, thr 124
Full of immort 1050

Gather the out 32
Gave my repe 449
(iazing thusou 205
Gently will he 487
Gethsemane c 83ft

Give glory to h 152
(live me a calm 610
Give mo a new, 528
Give me on the 555
Give me thy st 814
(live me thysel 5;i0

Give me to bea 60<>

(iive me to tru 556
(iivethemane 815
(;i.e thou th(> 9lo
(;ive to mine e 478
(Jive tongues o 270
(Jive up oui-sel 945
(Jive us an eve 21.T

(;ive us oursel 308
Give us this da 710
Give us with a 547
(Jlories upon g 504
Glory to (iod a 403
Glo4y to God b Iti

Glory to God, i 227
Glory to God ! 195
(dory to thee, 10
Go, clot lie the 89()

(Jofoi-ward,Ch 508
(;o into every 920
Go, labor on; 003
Go, labor on, y 003

CJ.., iiucthim i 954
(Jo, then, earth 013
(io to maiiv at 939
(Jo, toshin"e be 1004
(Jot-.theaids! 547

(!oni)wi(h('hr 582

Go whoi-e thes 578



FIKIST LINES OF STANZAS.

Hymij; HyniTi| Hyum
Go where the w' 9:}3 Hasten, iiurcy" 315;lkre fix^edom 1100

God bless these llOoHa-^ten, moria iss! Here 1 would f 206

God calHn{? ye 362 'Hn.«ton, sinner 34.". 1 [ere I'll raise 72C
- • • -' ' ' "' 5(12 iliTi- in t«'nd^

in the bo 1060
TJ, Here, in their 788
i:;s Here in thv ho 108:i

L'J4 Here it is I lln 730
78'J Here let ourfe 313

Here let the bl

God calms the (530 Hasten tJie j^

Uod forbids hi lOOo Have pity on
God is in heav 3.x

|

Have v\e not h
God i.s our stre alHave we tiials

God is our sun, Cylle all Ids lues
God my Kedee 9%; He bids us bui
God of our fat 958 He breaks tlie

God of the wid 891 He by himself 1075 Here let the gr S6]

God only is the 5()y He came in to U^O Hireletthevo 6.'.

God only know 540|He eame, swee 280 Here light desc 295
God nileth on 51 He can heal th 9<^ Hcie mav our 865
God. the All-m 1092 ]H-e clothes the 7i9 Here may the 1 865
God, the blesse 91 He comes, fro 185|Heie muv tlie 299
God, the everl 264 1 He comes, ho • 9.54 Here nu-.y thin 865
God, the Omni 1092|He comes, of h 790 Here may thy 870
God,throuj?hh 279He comes, the 185 Here may we p 44
God. thy God, 767, He comes with 181 Here pardon, 1 325
CJod s gruardia 96 1

He ever lives a 438 Here, Saviour, 870
God's Spirit wi 353 He feeds in pa 158iHere see the b 683
Good, when he 615 He formed the 3| Here sleep tho 986
Goodness and 156 , He framed the 17 (Here the dark 174
Grace all the 321 1 He has what w 1010 1 Here the fair t 299
Grace first con 321 He heai-s the u
Grace taught 321, He hides hims
Grant me now 494

,

He hung its st 863
Grant one poo 460 He, in the davs 2.54

Grant that all 21 He ju.'-tly clai 469
Grant that all 859 1 He keeps his o 1076
Grant that, wi 832 1 He left his Fat 422
Grant, then, th 504 'He lives, all gl 242
(.irant this O h 268! He lives, aiul g 242
Grant us the p 972iHe Uves, to ble 21?
Grant us thy. p 94 He looks I and 759
Grant us thy t i;i.5 He now .stands 28
Grant us to wa 8<)2 He only is the 1086
Grave, the gua 1000 He i)rospers d 437
Great God ! is t 972 He leigns ! ye 134
Great God, let 95 116 rests well p 811
Great God, our 1103 He rises, who 75
(jreat God, pre llWi He rules the w 183
r.reat God, we 74 He sat .serene u 152
(Ireat God! wh 1028 He saw me plu 241
(Jreat is our g 10% lie shakes the 162
(Treat Prophet 243 -He shall desce 181
(4reat Shepher 44 He shall reign 938
Great Sovereig 322; He sits at God' 244
Great spoils 1 s 758 He speaks, and 1

Great Sun of ri 292! He still tlie an
Greatness uns 126 He tells us we'
Green pastures 642 He that hath p
Guilty I stand 389^ He took into h

i
He wept that w 405

i
His goodness s i/b

Had 1 such fai 504 He Avho bore a 2.59! His grace -will 633
Hail, great Im 84 He w'ro gave f 2.69 1 His gracious p 1107
Hail, holy cros 219, Ho wills that 1 512; His kingdom c 244,
Hail, peaceful 45 He witli eaith 15(tl His love, surpa 437!

Hail, Prince of 193 Head of thy C 80(>i His love withi 270
Hail, Source of 271 , Heap on his sa 1085' His mountains 866
Hail the heave 19'JiHcar him. yed l|His name is .Te 33.3

Hail to the bri 912 Hear, O hear, o 265; His name shall 181
Hallelujah ! ea 8-')8 Hear the heial 342 His name the s 3.32

Here the Rede 299
Here the whol 146
Here then I do 173
Here, then, m 712
Heie, then, to 475
Here to thee a 858
Here vouchsaf 85G
Here we come 88

Here we leani 205
Here we would 843
Here, Avheu th 861!

Here will I set 456
Here's love an 234
High as the he 172
High he^lven, t 447
High is thy po 126
High lifted on 314
High on a thro 893
High on his ho 245
High throned 119
Him eye to eye 1046
Him though hi 261
Him to know i 4.56

His arm the st 891
His blood dem 124
His body brok 850

141 1 His fearful dro 850

^

904; His freed affec 1048,
833 1 His goodness e 761

1

828

-h 9:«Hallelujah
Hallelujah
Hallelujah, th 1073
Happy, if with 822
Happy only in 461

HeaveJi is still .56 i His name yield 747

i Heavenly Path 440}lis oath, Lis
5 Heavenly (xuid 266 His only right

e

82-2

] Heavenward o ,508 His own soft h 10.35

^,-^ — ... Heii-s of the sa 7^4i His pierced ha 233
Happythehom 101|He'll never qu 25i His power, inc 184
Happy the ma 3291 Help us. throu 59<.> His power su1> 172
Happy the ma 740 Heli) us to bui 784 His precioxis b 841
Happy they w .3851 Help us to help 784 His providenc 946
Hark! hark ! t 187; Help us to ma 46 His purposes w 161
Hark! how he 215' Help us to see 61 His son the fat 471
Hark! in the 926 1 Hence may all 803 His sovereign 9
Hark, it is the 346; Hence our hea 461 His sovereign 66
Haik !theclier 193| Hence, Prince 826 His Spirit in m 436
Hark ! the voie 1093; Hence sprang 812 His voice com 551
Hark: they wh 969 Henceforth jn 4.57 His voice subli 151
Hark, those bu 249 Henceforth ou U'4S His work my h 605
Ihus thy night 767 • Her hands are 3->9 Hither come, f 314
Hast thou was 906l Her portion in 661 Ho!allyehun 326
Ha.fte, O haste, 941

j
Here, at that c 460 Ho! ve that p 326

Haste, () sinne 343 Here, at the p 67| Hold'on thv w 620
Hasten thee on 6l3|Here, beneath 1093: Hold thou thv 93

31 481

HyuiD, Hymn
Holy Ghost, no " 440 I need thy pres 98
Holy Ghost, wi 267 !l rest beneath 170
Holy, holy, hoi ];i6|I rest in thine 541
Holy JesTis, ev 182 I rest my soul 754
Holy pilgrim, 346; I re.>-t upon the 436
Holy Spirit, al 267 I rest upon thy 506
Holy Si»irit, I.o 263 1 1 saw one liang 423
Holy Sjurit, P 263II see the excee 538
Holy Spirit. Ki 263il see thee in th 135
Hosanna, Lord 711 see thee not, 714
HosaJina ! on t 882 1 see thee walk 126
Hosanna! sou 882 I see thee whe 185

I

Hosanna !then 882^1 sigh from thi 1054
iHosannas, Lor 901 I sigh to think 5.50

IHow beauteou 111 I starve, he cri 414
How beautiful, 147 I take these lit 987

How beautiful 974 ;i thank thee fo 537
How bles.sed a 821; I tru.st in thy e 699
How blest are 461 !l wait thy will 472
How can it be, 461 :1 wait till he sli 539
How careful, t 1021 'I want a godly 506
How cliarming 821 1 1 want a sober .505

How dread are 147:1 want a tioie r 506
How gentle wa 177 I want the wit 502
How good tho 15711 want thy life 522
How happy ar 82lUv.-as not ever C82
How happy ar 6661 will not fear, 165
How Imppy th 453|1 will not let t 715
Howhaijpy th 10^4 1 1 wish that Ids 880
How long, dea 1035 1 worship thee 272
How mildlv on 974 I would be thi 409
How oft th'ey I 418 1 i would, but th 495
How often wh 951 1 1 would not ha 675
How rich, how 671 1 1 would not liv 998
How rich the d 325

i

I would not .^i 605
How shall poll 130|I would thy bo 316
How should ou 64 I yield my lioa 83

How such holy 11511 yield my pow 104

How then oug 968 i I d sing the ch 743
How vain a to 698 1 'd sing the p 743
How would mv 406 If called, nke.\ 614
Humble, and t 481 If earthly pare 282
Humbly on the 403 If every ojie th 275
Hushed is each 752 If, for thy sake 610

j
If from thy pa 862

laskinconfld 517 If grace were b :tt3

I ask no highe .502ilf he our way.< 310

I ask the blood 5;i5
j

If 1 have only k i39

I ask thee for a 675 If 1 have taste 680

I ask them wh 1045|if in this darks 496

1 can but peris 369| If in this feeble r.68

I cannot wash 503 If joy shall at 590

least mv care I75llflifebe long. 669

I come, thv ser 1078 If life's wide o 1111

I delivered the 552 If near the pit 543

I fear no foe, w 93 If now the wit 4.39

I fear no tribu 7.65 If now thou st 1021

I feel a strong 967 If on our daily 103

I tlnd him lifti 512 If on the morn 1111

I have long wit 379 If on the wing 1.69

I have no skill 169 if our love we 149

I have the thin 537 If pain alHict, 689

I hear the invi 108S If rough and t 496

I heard the voi 426 If siing the mo 916

I hold thee wit 5.36! If sin be pardo 985

I. I alone have 212ilf so poor a wo 470

I know the wo 377! If some poor w 102

1 know thee. S 7.38,lf suelia worm 668

I laid me down 165 If s\M.'h the .swe 612

Ilav mv body 108! if thou the .sec 23'.»

I laVmv wants 7.64 If thou wilt se 360

I lift nune eve 4S;Mf to the right 511

I long, dt arest lf'54 If to the right 784

I long to be li 7,64 H to the ri^ht 686

I long to see tJh 399 If what I wish 173

I look to mv in 531 If. while on ea 7.65

I love by faith 709 If yft, while p 412

1 love iii solitu 709|I '11 go to Jesus 369

Hove the I^M-d 621,1 '11 lift my ha 419

IlovethvChur 770ll '11 make your 820

I lovet'i'meet t 1027 1 '11 praise him 740

I love to tell th 756 i I 'm glad my bl 886

1 love to think 709 Implant it dec 488
I must the fair .6731 In all my ways 169
I need not tell 737 In all our Make 138
1 need thee ev 760|In answer to a 407



FIEST LINES OF STANZAS.

Hvmnl
In Christ we 11 2'32

In condescend 991
In darkest sha 704
In each event 61()

In error's maz 761
In every joy th 61()

In every land b 8
In every new d 871
In fellowsliip, 689
In fierce tempt 624
In foreign i-eal 1113
In God Avc pnt 493
In heaven llio 193
In lieaven tho 139
In his great na
In his salvatio 1104
luholy conteni 641
In holy dutit' ,

"^

In hope, again 432
In hope of tha 1032
In manifested 216
In me thine ut 543
In midst of dan 1113
In one fratern
In our sicknes
In panoply of t 699
In part Ave kn 174
In peopled val 929
In prayer my s 546
In riches, in pi 335
In shining wlii 253
In such society .

In suffering b 470
In that bcautif 880
In that lone la 349
In the cross of 204
In the furnace 768
In the hour of 646
In the land of c
In tlie midst of 179
In the rite tlio 848
In the time of 678
In thee I place 635
In thee, O Lord 541
In them let all 795
In tiiem tliou 893
In thine all-gr 617
In thine own a 21
In tins divine a 1052
In til is world o 1007
In those da)-k, 98

i

In those high a 727
In thy dear cr 240
in thy holy ino 863
In thy pavilion 660
In trouble's da 33
In vain thou st 737
In vain we tun 277
In want, my pi 736
In v/isdom infi 121
In Zion God is 871
Incarnate Deit 42
Infinite joy, or 985
Insntiate to thi 327
Inscribed upon 203

Hymn
|

Hymn Hymnf Hj-mn
393] Like him^ thro '897 Love only can '536

Lover of souls: 32
Lover of souls! 381
Love's redeem 260

Make good the 815

It makes the c 208iJuct as I am— u ucoii^iivu mm, mr^
ltmakeL:thew 316 ; Justly might t 380 ! Like mighty ru ._
It stands secur 10561 I Like mighty w 268
It sv.-eetlv chee a)7

1

Like sonie brig -714
It tells ihe of a 363 Keen was the t C38 Like the roug 371
It was my guid 187 Keep the souls 1116 Lion of Judah, 229
It was thy lov 548 Kept peaceful 690 Listen to the w 188
Its energy cxer 289 Kind intercess 1096 j

Live, till the L 786 Make liaste, O 576
ItsnoblCi^t toil 708 Kindled his re 379

j

Lives again ou 260 Make it my hi 499
Its pleasures c 516 Kingdoms wid 940

1
Living in the s 115: Make us into o 785

Its sacred shri 860 Know, my soul 643 1
Living or dyin 500 Make us of one 804

Its skies are n lOll^Knowmg asl a 1050'Lo, every kind 916 Maker and Ke 231
Its streaniii tho 3171 ILo! glad 1 com 450 Man niaytroub 6-43

iLo! God islier 47! Mark but that 980
ILame as I am, 739JLo ! he beckon lOOi May erring mi 869

Jehovah ! Fath 35'Ljirge are the 652 Lo, his triunip 237 May faith gro 869
Jehovah, wet 2I9'Lay thy suppo 99711^0, in the dcse 912iMay he teacii u ^

Jerusalem, my 1044 i Lay to thy mig 555
: Lo ! Jesus, wh 355

Jesus, accept o 471 Leaning on Jes 997 1 Lo ! on a narr 966
Jesus all the d 4-42 I-.eave no ungu 587 Lo ! such the c
Jesus, attend ; 791 Leave to his so 67;:

Jesus can mak 976 ' Led by the ligh 'S'i

Jesus, confirm 562! Led on by thin 1103
Jesus conquer
Jesus, descend 221
Jesus, for this 624
Jesus, hail ! en 246
Jesus ! harmon 332
Jesus hatli die 588
Jesus I die to 500
Jesus, I hang u 512

Let all the ang
Let all who for /so
Let cares like 659
Let earth and 842
Let earth nom 481
Let every act o 12
Let every Ivind 248
Let every mo *"

Jesus is worth 2 1 Let every thou 468
Jesus, let all th 824

j
Let Faitn exalt 989

Jesus, let our f 1115, Let faith ti'ans 685
Jesus, may all 701jLet good or ill 635
Jesus, my all in 736

i
Let goodness a 179

Jesus, my God 595 {Let grace our 690
Jesus, my hear 239 [Let him that h 355
Jesus, my Shep 316 1 Let humble, pe 852
Jesus my Shep 434: Let love, in on 780
Jesus, my sing 484 1 Let me alone, t 735
Je«us, my stre 430;Let me never f 262
Jesus, now tea 812 Let me thy wit 483

Let mountains
Let music swel 1089
Let none hear 607
Let not consci 340
Let not the foe 301
Let not this 111 301
Let others see 1072
Let others strc' 698
Let peace witt 7i
Let sickness bl 977
Let tliat mercy 1091
Let the dumb 209

Jesus, on me b 404
Jesus, our grea 243
Jesiis, ourgrea 331
Jesus, our love 702
Jesus, our onl 700
Jesus protects; 170
Jesus, Saviouz-, 488
Jesus, see my p 490
Jtsus, the crow 645
Jesus ! the ua 1

the na 822
Jesus the pi-iso 822
Jesus, the Sav 244
Jesus, the Avea 62.3

Jesus their toil 811
Jesus, tlnne ai 399
Jesus, thine o 469
Jesus, this feas 849
Jesus, thou fo 385
Jesus, thou Pr 993
Jesus, thou So 1020

... Jesus, thy bloo 305
nto tcmptatio 7161 Jcisus, thy fair 914
Into that happ 431' Jesus, thy spea 953{Let thy eterna.
Iimrcd to pove 170' Jesus, thy wor 298

j

Let thy holy C mi
Js a mighty fa 906 Jesus, to whom 173. Lot us for each 804
Is crucillod for 220

j
Jesus ! transoo 332 1 Let us still to t 722

Is here a soul t 372 'Jesus triumphs 226 1 Let us then wi 804
Is ftot e'en dca 971

j

Jesus, voucnaa 968
j
Let us walk wi 719

Isnotthygrac 274 1 Jesus, vouchsa 394 Life and peace 262
Is there a bliss 1055: Jesus, we bow 837|Lifc eternal ! h 22'.

Is tliere a thin 477 Jesus, we look 312 1 Life eternal !0 225
Is there a thin 471 Jesus wept ! an 203 1 Life from the 899
Is this the cons 065 Jesus wept ! th 203 Life's labor do 982
Israel's Streng 334 Jesus, with \is 831
It beamed on 860 Joint d in one s 782
It Ci\n bring wi 611 Joy of the dcso 083
It giv(<H the bu 706 Joy to th<i wor 183

It hallows ever 178 Jovful, all ye n 190
It is finish<'(l! 224 Joyful, with al 985
It J3 not as tho 510 Judge not the 161

It is not death 1>93 Jflril a,s I am, a 393
It is not so, but 696 Just as 1 am- p 393

Lo! the hills f .__
Lo ! the incarn 340
Lo ! 'tis he ! ou 1014
Lo ! with deep 1091
Lone are the p 938
Long as 1 live 472
Long as our fie 715
Longmyimpri 422
Long thy exile lul6

May it be joy t 742
May our light 647
May strugglin 109
May they that 823
May thy gospe 88
May thy ricli g 762
May thy Spirit 857
May thy will, n 463
May we receiv 29
May we tliis lif 111
ilay we thy bo 892
May we witli c

Long, too long 1015 Me with that r 545
Look, as when 558: Mean are all off 897
Look down in 201 i Meet for thy re 580
Look how we g 277

j

Merciful God, 951
Loose all your 237 1 Mercy and gra 124
Loose the soul 231 1 Mercy and Tru 915
Lord, at thy fe 400 1 Mercy I ask to 407
Lord, ere the 1 1022 Methinks 1 see 987

Might 1 enjoy t 09
Might view the 216
^Mightiest king 937

Lord, everlasti 296
Lord, from thi

"""

Lord, from thy
Lord, give uss 667
Lord God of h 769
Lord, guide ou 466

Mighty Victim 847
Millions of ha 31
^Millions of sin' 323

Lord, 1 believe 319! Millions of sou 834
Lord, 1 believe 238':Mine is an unc 552
Lord, I come t 718|]\linutes and m 99
Lord, 1 my vo 1061 More and mor 802
Lord, 1 will no 440 :

Lord, I would 622 T

Lord, if thou d 573 :

Lord, if thou d 809 :

Lord, if thou w 307 :

Lord, in this sa 87
Lord, it is my 552
Lord, keep uss 113 'Must 1 be caxri 593

Let the elders 25 1 Lord, lead us t 198
j

My conscience 423
Let the living 858jLord,letmy so 105 :My crimes are 391

More glorious 290
More of thy lif 519
:\Iore simple a 868
More than con 1066
^lourn for the 890
•^love, and act 806
3Iuch of my ti 108

Let the ransom 25 [Lord, let us in 101 :

Let the sweet h 610 Lord, let us pu 1056 :

Let the world 643 Lord, may it b 891 :

Let thine own 670 Lord, may our 788 .

Let this my ev 712 Lord, may tha 638 „

Let those refu 41 Lord, may tha 87 1 ^ly feet shall t 699
Letthrones, an 917 Lord, obedient 720{My flesh shall 1042

>ly days are sh 962
ily dying Savi 633
^ 1y every weak 475
-^I.v Father, Go 429
My FatherVs h 1072

Let thronging 819
Let thy blood 383

.ife's tumult 109
Lift to him th 487

Liftupthyblee 320
Lift up thy cou 428
Lift up your u 720
Light m thy lig 428
Light of the w 570
Liu:ht on thy h 195

Like

Lord of alUife 135 L^ly flesh, whic _.,.

Lord of the na 1098 1
My God is reco 438

Lord, on thee 21 ;!\ly gracious M 1

Lord, on thy cr 209 My neart is fix 70
Lord, sJmll the 661
Lord, shall we 547
Lord, teach ou 43
l-ord, through 950
Lord, t)iy glor 56
Lord, till I rea 752
Lord, 'tis not o 863
Lord, we belie 275
Lord, we thy p 601
LonI, wiiat sh .38

Lord, when sh 910
Loud halleluja 10

Loud isrlic sou 444
Loud ay tlu
l-oud -v(>'llsw
Love and grief 730

the gol 780

4K2
hty 563|i.ove of (Jod, s 3S4

31y heart, whic 307
My Josus, as th 6.54

My Jesus shall 697
]\ly knowkHice 609
My life 1 would 112
My life is but a 959
My hfe. my bio 814
My life, my po 401
My lifted eye, 616
My lips shall d 1.54

My lips with sli 391
My Lord.if ind 747
My loving Fath 826
My message as 364
My n>ind,l)vth 411
My native cou 10S9
My oiu> desire 401

My passions ho 7o3



FIRST LINES OF STANZAS.
Jlvninl Hvnml Hvuin

!

^- ,,, , .
Now rest, inyl i47

^aug:hthaveI iSG .No'.v safelj- mo IS?
>ay, but 1 yiel 401 Now. Saviour, 1 C4
^.ay, rather wi 613 Now the fisrht .%C
rstarer is my s lOIJ Now the ful"I pi 146
Nearer my ]r'at Ki-'S Now then, liiy i7i
Nearer tlie bou 1053 Nov.-, then, tlae 817
>c;er think th bn Now to the Go 985
Neither sin, no 745 New to thee, th 22
Never, from th 8^8 Now to thy ho 98
Jseverletthew 723 Now, toil and c 992
^ever \\ill he t 2G4 Now will we bl 177
^;eve^wiJl I re 483 Now, ye needy 340
Tnew g-races ev 72 Numbered am SGI
Isew mercies, e 1031
New time, new 90 O arm mcAvith 5fC
^lght her sole 92 o be a nobler p 9G2
hight unto nig 95 Q believe the r 337
Nipped by the 977 o bid this tritli 83No accents llo 711 o bless, as erst 1107No anxious dou 902 O blessed hop 850
Noclulhng-wmlOP;-; () blessed work 672No cloud those 1051 o blest the Ian 14No condemnat 422 o by the anp-ui -618No earthly fat M7o by thy savin 2rJCNo good word, 380 o eease, my w 388No light had w ^75 O change these 309No light

!
.so la 375 lO Christ, thou 233No longer then 536 O Christ ! who 1108 w lutNo mail can tr 435 o clothe their 819 O letNo matter whi 90s,O come, and re 928 O k-t us iaK(

x!',\\'!^f.''V\^
i;,'i(>eome in tlie 868 O light of Zion, 9-2:.No more fatig

. 8, () covenant of 837 O little heart o 125No more I slag 529 o death : wher 623 O long-expecte 7.sNo more let cr 920 O do not sulfer 790 O look Sth pi 1095

No mnr"^ h' '! in-u
^

'
<!^'

^^^^'H
alwa 655 iO Lord amlMa l<rNo more the d 1034 o enter then h 11 O Loid God Al 1012

^-^??T'^^'T,i r^nR^>''/^^'"^^"^ a54'()Lord of lite no-:NomoiLaldoth -08 O Pather, com 8fiS O Lord, preven 10-7No need of the lOO^Io Father in th 1005 Love thou i^)No proht canst 6,2 O Father, let t 94;- O Love thy so 477Noroomfoim 9o8 Father, may 907 '() loving wisdo 207

|sf«:; j*j8i','.!.L'?„i;ir/; ;iii8!Sfte;: -!?>""">- -

O how I fear t 147
O how past all 102'J

O Jesus, could 40G
O Jesus, ever 691
O Jesus, Lonib 137
O Jesus, Light 701
O Jesus, once 1 1111
O Jesus, ride o 33(;

O Jesus, Savio 702
O Jesus, there 255
O just Judge, 1 102L
O leave us not 'Zli

O let me ever h 69^
O let my soul 105
O let our love 801'

O let that glori 917
O let the same KK.
O let them all t 795
O let them spr 818
O let thy chos 771
O let th.y eonq 22;-

O let thy love 221
O let thy risin 111
O jet thy sacie 457
O let thy Spiri 378
O let thy sutfe G9i
O let us all joi 792
O let us Tjy thy 524
O let us still pr 81G
'^ ' t us stir ea 781

us take a

t and bl 1059
wect and bl 1060

O sweet and bl 1061
O tell of his m I4r
O that all the a 601
O that each in 95;''

O tliat fervent 91
Othat 1 could 4.i(;

that I could f 640
O that I could 407
C) that I could, 540
O that I might 542

that I might 486
O tliat I now f 628
O that I now t 513
(> that in me t 618
O that it now 618
O that mv hea 664
O that my tend 497
O that our fait 250
O that our hea 81C
O that our tho 8-
O that thepcrf 511
O that the wor 43.'.

O that the wor 8*^:.

Othi.'t to thee 497
Othat we all m Siir
O that we our 49*^

Othat, with all £3-
O that with vo 218
O that williout 9G1
O the height o 441
O the lost, the li:
O the precious 653
O tlierapturou 442
O the transpor 103?-
O then, aloud, i O-"- 1 .^.v„ „., .^j^,, ,^^O then what ra 10C2 < -pen now the c 171O think what V 3of
O thou almigh 24.'

(J Thou, by wh 71(

O wondrous kn 12^{

O wondrous L 202
O would he m ia%
O v/ould my L 976
O wretched sta 1020
O ye angels, ho :i42

O ye banished 720
O ye of frartu 479
Obedient faith 432
O'er all those 1038
O'er the pagan 939
O'erAvheinred 5;31

}f all the piou 958
)f all thy hear 991
Oft as 1 lav me 291
Oft 1 in my he 443
On all the win 948
On cheinibim a 152
On his should 191
On me the fait 523
On mightier w 290
On mountain t 921
On thee alone 325
On thee, at the 72
On thee, O God 529
On thee our h 992
On thee we flin 629
On thee we hu 818
On this auspic 73
On this benigh 553
On this day th 91
On this glad d 75
On wings of lo 894
Once eaithly j 725
Once on the ra 187
Once they wer 1045
One day in sue 86
One family we 1033
One more day 572
One only care 394
One only gift c 462
One only way 644
One will bcAvit 975
Or.e with thvse 196
Only believe, i 520
Only. O Lord, i 103
Only waiting, t 644
Onward, then, 663
Onward, then, 666
Mlward we go 1070
•p«^'n niy faith 626

No voice can si

O thou eternal 931
O thou long-ex 1015
O Thou to who 36
O Thou, who o 864

thou who wo 996
Thou, whose 875

Open their eye 374
Open wide, C)(r 857
Or he deserts u 596
Or if. on joyful 724
Or. ifsomedar 614
Or if this nigh 114
Or worn bv !<lo 977
Other knowled 456
Otherrefugeh 656
Our Adv

483



FIKST LINES OF STANZAS.

Hvmn
Our glad hosa 185
Our glorious L 1045
Our hearts be 230
Our hearts exu 923
Our hearts, if 551
Our heavenly 282
Our hope, whe 108

)

Our labors don 973
Our life is a dr %o
Our life, while 1113
Our lips and li 940
Our lives those 155
Our midnight 1 135
Our numerous 295
Our old compa 10;>3

Our prayers as 922
Our prison is t 580
Our residue of 94fi

Our restless sp 691
Our Sacrifice i 800
Our souls and 469
Our souls are i 1C46
Our spirits dri 851
Our spirits, to lOas
Our wasting li 965
Our wishes, ou 459
Out of great di 1CG6

Pale death, Avlt 157
I'ardon and pe 312
Pardon and pe 831
Pardon, O God 96
Pardoned for a 531
Part of thy na 146
Partakers of t 782
Paschal Lamb, 246
Pass a few flee
I*ass me not, O 384
Patient the ap GiS
I'eace and joy

"""

l^eace is on the
Peace on earth 18-.

People and rea 919
People of nian 79
Perhaps he v/il 3()9

}'ermit them t 827
Pity and heal 392
Place on the L 639
Plenteous grac 056
Poor I may be 625
Poor is our sac 708
Poor, sinful, th 323
Pour out the p 924
Praise him for 734
Praise him, ye 467
Praise him, ye 2.'

Praise the God 5'

Praise the Lor 5'

Praise the Lor 2'

Praise we Chri 84:

Praise we him 84:

Praise with m 693
Pray for .hu-us
Prayer is the b
Prayer is the C
Prayer is the c 710
Prayer is the s 710
Prayer makes 690
Prepared by g 1051
Present alike i 121

Present we kn
PrcscrN'e it fro
Pressing onwa 205
Princes, thisd 972
Prisoner, lojig lOJO
I'roclaim him 162
Prostrate I'll 1 369

Quick as their 418

Raised by the 648
Itaisrd on dev 13:5

K.,acly for all t 5<)2

Ready for vou 350
Ready Iho Fat ?^A>

Ren/ly the Spir 35!)

Hviniii Hvmn I Hvmn I Hymn
Ready thou ar ' 32 See, from his h' 211 So long thy po" 682 1 Still wc waitfo 943
Rebel, vo wave 151 See, from the R 362|Somaythe un 783 1 Strangers and 648
Keliuikithy wa 9(ty See, he lifts his 261180 now, and til 885

j

Stretch forth t 895
Kedeemed fro 991 See heathen n 9:i2[ So shall his pr 551 Strings and vo 27
Redeemer, co 14 See him set for 364 1 So shall my wa 549 Stripped of ea 178
Redeemer, full 3.'^9 See, in the Sav 300 So shall our su 67 Strive we, in a ~ "

Redeemer, gra 884 See, Lord, the t

lielining tire, g 518 See me, Saviou 55.S

Reflect, thou h 365 See my utt^ir h 455
Regard me wit 303 See on the mo 582
Regard our pi- 46 See ! the angel 58
Regard thine o 793 See, the feast o 845
Reign in me, L 519 See the haven 1004
Rejoice in glor 244 1 See the Judge 1029
Rejoicing now 542

1 See the King, d 1026
Relief alone is 314 i Sec the stars fr 101

1

Remember, Lo 531 See, the stream 776
Remember, Lo 274 See ! through h 219
Remember, Lo 1102! See where o'er 927
Remember the 8;^ See where the s 811
Remember the 839iSeek ye myfac 660
Remember the 670 1 Send down, in i 900
Remove tills h 513 Send forth the 40
Renew this wa 094

' Send forth thy 929
Renouncing e 685 1 Send forth thy 908
Rest comes at 1 1070 ; Send some mes 21
Rest for my so 495 1 Send them thy 929
Rest for the fe 094 1 Send us the spi 480
Restraining pr 690

j

Sent by my Lo 364
Rests secure th 1025 Serene I laid m 112
Return, O holy 649 Servant, at one 692
Return, O wan '^70

1 Set up tlrv- thro 918
Riches unsearc 356 Shake oft the b 775
Ride forth, Vic 908 ; Shake off the d 775
Rise, Lord, and 546 Shall aught be 530
Rising to sing 2<>1 Shall guilty fe 653
Rivers of love 326! Shall 1 be mute 122
Rivers to the o 1068 . Shall J, to soot 813
Rouiideachha 776lShall we, whos 930

jShed on those 881
Sad to his toil 579 Shepherds, in 189
Safe in thy san 676 Shine to his pr 153
Safe is the exp 1004 'Short of thy lo 439
Safe through t 313 Should earth a 659
Sages, leave y 189 Should sudden 391
Saints and ang 340 Should swift d 116
Saints, before t 189 Should thine a 1084
Saints, begin 1 1069 Shout, all the p 1018
Saints below,w 24 Shout in the mi 952
Saints in glory 1004 Shout to the Lo 153
Salvation ! let t 324 Show me what '718

Salvation 1 O t 324 Shudder not to 1004
Salvation to G 51 Shut up in unb 377
Satan, with all 520 ! Sin has ruled 283
Save me from 527 Since by thee 144

Save, till all ih 1115 Since from his 241

Save us ])y Ki'a 4i'i Since thou a pi 157

Save us from t 722, Since thou has 694
Save us, in the 72*^ , Since thou wou 514

Save us in thy 943 Sing of his dyi 4

Saviour, accep 995 1 Sing of the wo 876
Saviour, and P 311 [Sing on your h 4

Saviour, at thy 463 Sing we, then, 805
Saviour from 3 51-1 Sink down, ye 703
Saviour, 1 long 532 ' Sinner, it was a 353
Saviour, 1 tha 520 1 Sinner, perhap 35;}

Saviour, into t 992 Sinners, from e 31

Saviour, lo ! th 944 ' Sinners, his lif 367
Saviour, mayo 92 'Sinners in deri 249
Saviour, narte 261 1 Sinners of old 398
Saviour, Princ 558|Sinnei-s, turn, 348
SaWour! thy 1116

1 Sinners, turn; 347

Saviour, to me 410 Sinners, whose 24H
Saviour, to the 522 Sinnei-s, wrun 189

Sin's deceitful
Smell the x^

Smile, Lord
So blooms the 9*

;

So come, my So 1

1

So fades a sum 982

Saviour, wher 49<>

Saviour, with 742
Sa>v ye not the 9;i6

Say, Live for.jv 234
Say, shall we yi 186

Say to the heat 920
ScatU^rthe lu-st 5191 So 1 ask Hut
Searcher of he 44h,'|So, in the last a 71

Season of rest

!

8()ISo Ji.sus looke 89i

Seas<»ns, and m 1082 1 S<j .lesus slept ; 9Si

See, at thy thr 5531 So let the Suvi 89;i

See, from all a 912 1 So let thy grac I2;!

484

So shall the bri 812
So shall the wo 793
So shall thy ch 33
So shall we pr 480
So shall you s 578
So, through th 978
So when in sile 630
So when my lat 1050
So, wJien on Zi 631

So when the ev 107
So, whene'er th 52
So will thy peo 1092
So wr«tchea an 356
Soar we now w 260
Sole, self-existi 131
Some trust in 1104
Sometimes 'mi 622
Songs of prais 24
Sons of God, y 936
Soon as from e 998
Soon as the eve 138
Soon as the mo 546
Soon as thy pit 63i
Soon as we dr 305
Soon, boi-ne on 349
Soon from us t 117

Soon shall I le 692
Soon shall our 633
Soon shall our 636
Soon shall the 994
Soon shall we 4

Soon shall we 807

Soon to come t 387

Soon, when the 1036
Soon will the t 064
Sorrow and fe 178
Soul of my sou 482
Source of all g
Source of trut
Sovereign Fat 26
Spare, Lord, th 901
Speak, and the 918
Speak but the r 792
Speak, graciou 397
Speak the seco 486
Speak thy pard 262
Speak to my w 62.3

Speak with th 372
Spirit Divine, a 278
Spirit of grac 74
Spirit of liie, 1

Spirit of light
Spirit of purit 280
Spirit of truth 913
Spread for the 338
Sprinkle me, S 627
Sprinkled now 338
Spurn not the 353
Stand, then, in 587

Stand up, and I

Stand up, stan 56:

Standing now 380
Still heavy is t 673
Still hold the st 815
Still let him wi
Still let it on th
Still let me live 668
Still l(>t them c 173
Still lettliy tea 212
Still let thvwi;

n 910 1 still let us own
Still may thy c
Siill nil

'

o:.iSiill nigh me.
Still, O Lord, o
Still our Advoc
Still restless na
Still the Spirit I

Still through t 191

Siill tliv const 8;

8

Still to the low 501

Strong Creator 387
Strong were th 778
Stronger his lo 54^
Stronger than 437
Struggle throu 1003
Subdue the po 281
Such is the Chr 980
Suffering Son 645
Sun and moon 1014
Sun, moon, an 592
Sun of our life V^5
Sure as thy tru 770
Sure I must fig 593
Sure never till 423
Surely I shall, 517
Surely thou ca 406
Surely thou di 801
Sweet bonds 1 1054
Sweet fields be 1037
Sweet hour of 688
Sweet is the d 81
Sweet is the vis 695
Sweet to look 612
Sweet to look i 612
Sweet to rertec 612
Sweet to rejoic 612
Sweetly mav w 806
Swift 1 ascend 703
Swift through 193
Swift to its clo 93
Swift to my re 753

Take, eat, this i 833
Take my poor 461
Take my soul a 470
Take the dear 46
Take the dear 378
Take the name 653
Take up thy cr 601

Take us into t 524
Taught to lisp 889
Teach all the n 820
Teach me to li 105
Teach my wea 252
Teach them to 819
Teach us, in e 636
Teach us, in w 928
Teach us to kn 273
Teach us to liv 498
Teach us to lov 783

Teach us, with 904
Tell me much 283
Tempt not my 741

Tempted souls, 342
Ten thousand s 570
Ten thousand t 77

Ten thousand 1 103;i

Tender Shephe 889
Thankful I tak 623
Thanks for me 956
Thanks we giv 52
Thatall-compri 428
That bears, un 667
That blessed la 482
That eye is fixe 707
That great my 657
That hope the 663
That I thv mcr 528
That ligh't shal 925
That long as lif 4G6
That mighty fa 523
That path with 467
riuit power is 707
That i>recious 902
That prize, wit 594
T I lat sacred str 773
Thatsothroug 60
That Spirit, wh 274
That sweet co 443
That will not 667



FIRST LINKS OF STANZAS.

Hymn
That -word aho 166
The almighty 325]
The angels wat ir)8

The answering 195
The apostles' g 120
The apostles o 5S5
The atonemen 533
The balm of lif 208
The battle soo 584

The birds, witii 141

The blessing o lo^
The brightest t 662
The busy tribe 964
The calm ret re 7i:3

The captive to h9l
The cause of te S9.')

The cheerful t 092
The Church of 81G
The Church tr 76;"v

The consecrate GCG
The consolatio o-'i

The counsel of 514
The covenant 915
The cross ! it t 20S
The cross that 640
The crown of 11010

;

The cup of ble 835
The day glides 418
The dead in C 1028
The deadly slu 560
The dearest gif 884
The dearest id 549
The debt that s 322,
The depth of a 433:
The dictates of 12S
The dying thio 319
The earth and 1019
The evening cl 960
The everlastin 9.54

The faithful of 764
The Father giv 841
The Father ha 911
The Father he 43o
The Father of 1034
The Father, So 350
The feU diseas 1095
TTie few that t 795
The flowery sp 1032
The fondness o 632
The foolish bui 766
The former aa 1030
The friends, g lOSi
The friends w 611
The gilt which 789
The gladness o 12
The glorious c 515
The glory of th 920
The God of Ab 1075
The God of all 467
The God of glo lO.r)

The God of bar 1037
The God that r 41

The godly fear 351

The goodly Ian lOTij

Tlie gcspel tru 331

The grace to si 42
The graves of a 97u
The greedy sea 1019
The guilt is ou 1094
The guiltless s 351
The han<l of fe 781

The hapi»y gat 326
The hardJiess 32
The heads tha f.5i»

The healing of 19:

The heavenly 132
The highest pi 256
The holy Chur 120'

The holy, meo 2;«
The holy to th 735
The hopes that 293
The humble su 70»i

The jt)y of all 2.56

The joyful new 810
The King hijus 85
The kingdom t 655

Hvnuil Hymn I Hvnui
The Lamb for 3

" 842 The winter's ni 744 There all the s 1011

The least and f 1.5S The word of G 493 There dwells t 1076

The light my p 108.S The world can 3-5S There everla.'^t l(Ki:

The light of s 627 1 The world can 5S3 There faith lif 10.39

The living bre 8.^5

The Lord behc 621
The Lord forgi 749
The Lordisjiis 14

The Lord is Ki 134
The Lord is ris 23.5

The Lord inak 821
The Lortl my R 4.52

The Lord our .50

The Lord pour 740
The Lord shall 926
The Lord, who 164
The Lord, ye k 11

The Lord vour 926
The love of Ch 811
The love of Ch 814

The love of Ch 933
The men of gr 41

The more I str 450
The morning s 1059
The mountains 310
The mountains 863
The nations ail 915
The new" Jerus 861
The night of so 613
Theo'erwhelm 351
The opening h 701

The pain of life 1013
The pains, the 976
The passions t 309
The people tha 451
The pit Its mo 927
The pity of the 172 1 Then learn to s 591

The world may 613 There for me t 379
The world rcc 969 There fragrant 1039
The year rolls %5 There, hand in 796
The young, th 2<S6:Tliere happier 1C14
Thee all tiie c 48;Tli»'re he helps 26i

Thee apostles, 144! There I .shall b 6.59

Thee as our (io l.S; There, if thy S 713
Thee, Father, S 945 There, in wors 54

Thee, in the w 693 ; There is a day 627
Thee in thy gl 765'There is a deat 358
Thee, .lesus, m 70r There is a grea 306
Thee let ns pra 19 There is a horn 1039
Thee, only the 3'J5]There is a plac 684

Thee we expect ,*% There is a rive 168
Thee while the SU There is a seen 684
Thee will I love 4:

Thee will I pr 915
Thee will I set 606
Their bodies in £90
Their ransoms 990
Their toils are 971
Their works of 902
Then all these 929
Then bless his 740
Then dig abou 953
Then every m 531
Then fail the e 1072
Then from the 934
Then I shall en 669
Then in a noble 319
Tlien, in clear 201

There is a stre
There is a wor 1009
There is an ar 707
There is my ho 1078
There isnodeal019
There is no gri 1049
There is no sin 1049
There is the th lOtJl

There is welco 149
There Jesus bi 294

There let it for 562
There let the w TM
There let us al 37

There, like an 652
There, like str 777
There love shal 1036

Then is my str 752 j There our Ilig 322
"'

'
' '^' There, safe, th

The pomp of M 868 Then leave me 660 There shall eac
The power tha 296 Then let me on 715 There shall no 628

The present we 366 Then let our h 288 There sweeps 1041

The profit will 285 Then let our h 2.34 There the host 247

The promised 515 Then let our s 41 There the pom 261

1

The rising God 234 Then let our s 971 Tlitre, there o 684

The rising tern 3.54 Then let the h 960 There to cast o 247

The rocks can 396 Then let the la 970 There we our 1 1048

The rolling sun 292 Then let us ad 51 There we shall 41

The rougher o 1074 Then let us ey 801 There, what de 294

The rush of nu 452 Then let us gl 493 There, when th 973
The!5acrcd,trii 851 1 Then let us ha 782 There your exa 600
The saints ou o 787 Then let us law 1046 These ashes, to 973
The Saviour s 44-1

1 Then let us ma 798
j

These clouds o 411

The scourge, t 209! Then let us pro 597 These lively h 995

The seed of sin 502 1 Then let us sit 220 1 These temples 871

The seeds whic 903 [Then let us wa 954 These to thee, 1084

The shade and 232 [Then, like hea 485 1 These various 1081

The sharpness 53-'.
; Then linger no 354|These walls we 867

The Shepherd 431 Then, my soul, 717 1 They come, the 909
The SigliiJig on 664 Then, O my Lo 9.57 1 Theycome tow 167

The sniiiing.s o 751 Then, O mv so 665
]

They go from s 15

The Son of God 405 Then, on thy g 60|They journey 769
The soul by fai 178 Then peace rot 1101 1 They marked l(Ki5

The soul that o 679 Then, save us, 1104 1 They pass rcfr 769
The souls that 758 Then, Saviour. 966 1 They scorn to s 418
Tho springs s 10^1 Then shall God 779 1 They see the Sa 1040
The stars of he 628 [Then shall I se 81 They sing the 2.53

The Stone tho 76! Then shall my 661 They stand, tn 1061

The storm is la 1113
1 Then shall my 725' They suffer wi 2.56

The thanks I o 713! Then shall my 705 1 They tell the t 315
The things un 4^45

1 Then shall our GllTheVwatWi fo 823
The thunder of 1020

j

Then shall war 937 'Thine armor is 584
Thethunderso 142

; Then sorrow, t 611 Thine earthly 78

The time how 80!Thentake you 235 Thine example 87S

The tokens of 8;i5
j
Then the Sun o 9"* Thine forever : 465

The trivial rou 103 Then the writi 102.3 Thine image. L 4ys

The types and 210 Then 'ti? thine 376* Thine inward 271

Tho universal 16'Then, tothy<?o 83 Thine is the lo 597

Theyeilisren 210 Then wake", g! 2.32 Thine the radi 9<i

The veil of unb a'^l Then, when th .575 Thine, too. bvr 1080
Theyeilthath 18'Then, when th 784 Thine utmost .5.57

Thovineyardo 816 Then will he o 595 Thine was tho 8k3
The watclimen 821 Then will I tell 4.50 Thine was the 914

The way the h 4;'»i Then, with an 20 Thine, wholly t .508

The well of life 431 Then, with my 724 Thine would I iM
The wholecrea 2 Then with our 2sl | Thirsting for t 732
The whole triu 1077 Thence he aro 970 This awful Go 41

The winds brea 974 ! There all the ra 1034 ) This blessed w 585

485

llyii.n

This can my e 661
This day be gr 77
This day God 99
This dny shall 195
This eucharist 846
This glorious h 797
This happiness 107S
This heavenly 82
This hope.supp 577
Thisismybloo 8.33

This is the day 86
This is the day 76
This is the fait 446
Thisisthefir.st 86
This is the gra 703
This is the way 450
This lamp, thr 297
This life's a dr 1042
This lovely chi 986
Tills the univer .337

Thitherhis sou 1048
Thither our fai 947
Thither the tri 89
Those bodies t 989
Those mighty 146
Thou, abyss of 492
Thou art a Go 98
Thou art gone 999
Thou art gone 2,36

Thou art our h 885
Thou art the a 526
Thou art the e 424
Thou art theg 885
Thou art the L 318
Thou art the s 751
Thou art the T 318
Thou art the 318
Thou art their 31
Thou art thy C 992
Thou awful Ju 1021
Thou bidd'st u 377
Thou callest m 712
Thou canst not 575
Thou canst o'e 413
Thou canst, th 535
Thou didst ere 240
Thou dost con 680
Thou dying La 319
Thouevery-wh 672
Thou God of t 35S
Thou great an 419
Thou hast bou 463
Thou ha.<t my 474
Thou hast no s 1060
Thou hast pro 942
Thou hast pro 873
Thou h ear' Stm 53-5

Thou know'st 1065
Thou know'st .575

Thou know'st 510
Thou know'st t 154
Thou, Lord, th 631
Thou loving, al 221
Thou lov'st wh 121
Thou Man of g 665
Thou my impe 413
Thou, niy life, 494
Thou, O Christ 656
Thou, of life th 2.31

Tlion on the L 672
Thou only cans 792
Thou onlV. Lor 451
Thou our faith 848
Thou restless g 153
Thou see.st my 399
Thou shal t see .5.5;}

Thou shin'st w 119
Thou Source o 997

sovereig 8G«
1 sprej
ithe

1
Thou the grac
Thou waitest t

Thou, who bad* Uri3
Thou, who did 91S
Thou who hast 650
Thou who, hou 34i



FIKST LINES OF STANZAS.

Hymi
Tliou, whose al 11

Thou v.'ilt not 901
Thoug-h buried 62
Thoujrh but iu 791

ThouiJ^h cast dlCOi
Though dfstru lin

Thouph carta G::o

Thougli hicjh a 5
Thou},'h I have SOO
Thouprh in a b.a 180
Tliou<?h ina fo C33
Thougrh in the ISO
Though justice 109fi

Though late, I 401
Though like th 724

Though long t 029
Though no nio 871
Though on our 270
Though our sin 101)1

Though storm 403
Thougli the ni 116
Though thou s 501
Though to-day 10J2
Though unseo 733
Though unwor 20
Though vine n 641
Though we lie 22
Thousands, te 111
Thrice bk^-.scd, 657
Thrice blest is 691
Thrice blest %vi 459
Thrice comfor 173
Thrice Holy ! t 12;

Through ail ct IGO
Through all hi 142
Through all th 414
Through ever 160
Through grace 28
Through hidde 160
Through him t 197
Through Jesus 484
Through man 427
Through much 533
Through the C 844
Through the v 179
Tlirough thee, G48
Tlirough tribu 1040
Through wave 673
Throughout th 1112
Throughout th 317
Throughout th 433
Thunder and h 153
Thus fair wa^ 764
Tiuis, Lord, wh 75
Thus might I 214
Thus, O thus, a 721
Thus on the he 799
Thus present st 163
Thus shall the 164
Thus spake the 192
Thus star by s 1009
Tlius, strong i 599
Tims, though t 909
Thus thy Cimr 727
Thus to the Lo 165
Thus when eve 873
Thus, when lif 709
Thus, when th lOH
Thus, while hia 423
Thus while the 153
Thus whilt' thy 61

Thus would m 112
Thy all-burrou 123
Tliy angels sha 97

Thy body, bro 836
Thy bountiful lio
Thy bright exa 592
Thy (-host n in 74

Thy condcsccn 400
Thy ev.Tlastin 672
Thy face with 893
Thy faithful, w 544
Thy flesh, per 'M'^

Thy fo<-s migh 196
Thy gifts, alas' 520
Thy gionous e CS5

Ilynin

Tliy glory neve" 861
Thy goodness 317
Thy grace, OH 253
Thy grace with 1050
Thy hand in a 1082
Thy ho.sts are 921
Thy judgment 3D6
Thy kindness 1 1103
Thy lawful ser 40)7

Thy love so fr 554
Thy love the p 616
Thy mercy ncv 151
Thy mighty na 736
Thy name salv 7

Thy name web 1100
Thy nature bo 4'~

Thy nature, g 5
Thy nature II 681
Thy needful h 632
Thy ncigh!)or.» SOS
Thy nevcr-fail 4r
Thy n<)l)I(';;t v/ 29i

Thy oliering s 250
Thy only will b 537
Thy people, Lo 927
"hy power is i« 159
'hy power unn 131
Thy ransomed 473
Thy saints in a 593
Thy shining gr 751
Thy single arm 451
rhy sinless mi 532
Thy sovereign 1101
Thy sovereign 433
Thy sovereign 408
Thy Spirit the 771
Thy sufferinga 695
Thy sutferings 840
Thy temple i:s t 87
Thy thankful p 949
Thy truth unc 691
Thy voice prod 130
Thy will by mo 517
Thy wisdom lie 1112
Thy word is po 288
Till added to t 480
Till all the eart 245
Till amid the h 205
Till from self's 843
TillJesus, in th 946
Till of the priz 577
Till, taught by 905
Till then—nor i 604
Till thou anew 497
Till thou art so 708
Till thou into 523
Till thou thy p 715
Tiine, like an e 964
'Tis done, the g 447
'Tis done! the 215
Tis done ! tho 522
Tis finished! a 218
Tis finished! a 210
Tis finished ! I 218
Tis finished ! S 218
Tis Ood's all-a 594
'Tis he sup])()rt 95
'Tis here tlunc 1112
'Tis Jesus' bloo 320
'Tis Jesus, the 143
'Tis Love ! 'tis 738
'Tis midnight

;

217
'Tis mystery al 422
'Tis notacariso 823
Tis not eiioug 509
Tis id-aversiip 689
Tisstniiigaiid 319
Tis lhc,> r lovc' 327
Tis tliei-e, with 748
Tis thiiiealu-a 397

• lis thine to so 2X1

'Tis to my Savi 605
To all niv wealc lt>ii

To eoml^oit un 89:.'

To-day attend 3

To-duy on wea 72

Hv
To dwell v.-ith 530
To each the co 915
To earth the g 307

To God, the gr lOS.')

To hear the so 396
To heaven, tho 241

To him contin 600
To him I owe 211

To hiJU mine e 651

To })iin shaU e 919
To him shall p ISl
To him that in 445
To Jesus' name 786
To keep the tea 840
To meet our do 830
To others, deat 613
To our benight 270
To pra v. and w 1024

To real holines 531

To save a worl 312
To seek thee, a 29

To sliame our 327

To sing his lov 886
To take a poor 681

To that great 23
To that Jerusa 1031
To the blest fo 302
To thee all an 120
To thee, benig 45S
xo thee, great C

To thee 1 owe 698
To thee I tell m 674
To thee let all 92

1

To thee, O God 1105
To thee, O Lor 157
To thee our all 904
To thee our hu 445
To thee the glo 432
To thee the glo 1097
To thee they al 859
To thee v/e com 949
To thee we pay 1101

To them the c 250

To tliis temple 856
To thy benign, 127

To thy graciou 464
To thy pardoni 258
To thy sure lov 128
To us a Child o 184
Tons, O Lord, t 132

To us the sacr 39
To yo\i, in Dav 192
Together let u 790
Toil on, and in 603
Toil on, faint n 603
Touch me, and 425
Touelied by th 7^5
Tonchedwitlia 254

Train up thy h 825
Tremble our h 37
Trembler.} bcs 1005
Triumnhant h 31

True pleasures 757
Truly blessed i 730
Truly our fello 791
Truth from the 915
Tune your bar 224
Tuned by thee 485
Tui-n again to 487
Turn, and you 374
Turn back our 431
Turn, he cries, .H48

Turn, mortal, t 373
Turn us with g 287
"Twas a heave 412
Twas not thei 1097
Twas sown in 91)4

Unchangeable, 126
Undaunted to i>i)9

L'nder his ban 8:W
Under the sha 964
rnite us in the 109S

riinhak'en aset 763
I'nspolted fro 825
Until the trum 850

486

Hymn
Unto the hope 671
Unwi\aricd ma 476
Up into thee, o 784
Up, tiuMi. with 576
Ul)tothatwor 807
Up to the hills 98
Uj)h()ld me int 478
Us into thy pro 790

Vain his ambi 062
Vain the stone 260
Vainly we offe 186
Vainly wich ro 233
Vessels of mer 775
Victor o'er dea 229
Vilest of the so 380
Visit then this 416

Waft, waft, ve 930
Wake, and lift 106
Waken, O T.or 965
Walk in the lig 507
Walk with me 961
Was it for cri 214
Wash me, and 533
Wash out its St 496
Watch by the 8 102
Watchman, tel 935
We all partake 789
We all shall th 793
Wo ai-e thine, 872
Vv"e are travel 720
V.'c bow befor 372
We bow befor 1103
We luring tho 827
We bury all ou 228
We can, O Jes 952
We cannot spe 124
We come, grea 37
We die with th 22S
AVe follow thee 577
We for his sale 786
We, for whom 547
We, for whoso 5-47

We have a hou 1056
We hear the c 598
We know not 614
We laugh to s 790
Vv'^c lay our ga 113
We lean on ot ;i 90"

Wo mark her 763
Wo meet the g 7

We meet thro 922
We meet with 28(5

We never will 945
We now thy pr 831

We own and 1)1 lOSi

We plant thee 9Sii

We praise thee IKK'
We see the bio 851
Vv'o share our 797
Wo soon shall 431

We soon shall 577
V/e taste thee, 69]

We thank thee 1086
We, too, befor 832
We too with hi 846
Wo trust not i 46t')

We wait thy tri 921
We, while the 1019
WewhoinChr 437
We will notclo 952
Wo would on t 35i»

Weak though 2.%')

Welcome !is th 67>i

Wi'lcomefrom 791

We'll crowd th 9

Well for him w 492
Well 1 knowth h)j;

Well might th 211

Well.tlu'delig 713
Were half the 690
Wei-e I j)ossesH 6'»S

Were the whol 211

We'venoabld 6 is

What a rnptur 1073

Hymn
What are our" 461
AVhat are they 640
What did thin 406
What empty t 698
What is it kee 402
Whatismybei 605
What languag 222
What mighty t f50
What peaceful 519
What ruin hat SD5
What rush of h 1062
What shall I s 392
What, then, is Sl.l

What thou, m 222
What though I 413
What, though 13.^

What though 737
What though t 766
What though t 93v)

What though t 673
What ! to be b 1020
What troubles 798
What we have 437
What will be 1 1026
Whate'er even 635
Whate'er I fon 462
Whate'er I say 484
Whate'er in m 430
Whate'er purs 685
Whate'er thou 1054
When against 363
When angry n 1101
When anxious 692
When by the d 1113
When dangers 1094
when daricnes 421
When death o' 692
When death th 714
When droopin 629
When each can 780
When each da 110
When ends lif 762
When every sc 997
When, free fro 780
When from th 395
When gladnes 616
When God ine 706
When God is 512
When grace ha 81
When he first t 936
When he the t 842
When I apjjcar 697
When I review 308
When 1 stand 1079
When I touch 721
When I tread t 171

When, in ecsta 20<)

When, in his e 63
When in the b lOSl

When in the si 160
Vvhen.iniheso 619
When in the su ISO
When Jesus m 5.39

When justice b 953
When life sink 141
Whenniidnigh 750
\\'hen nature s 363
When nature's 175

Wiien on Ualv 206
When on Zion ;W0
When once tho 701

When our eart 7i7

Win n jiain o'e 631
WluMi, passing (i.'il

When i)i'niten 32;)

When poor an 894
When rising 11 496
When Satan ai> 141

Wlien shall 1 r 1038

Whensiialllov 807

Wlie.i siialltlie 1041

Wiien, sliriv»-li 1017

When sorrows 3-20

When .so)-i\)WS 154

When tempest 620
When tempest 1111



FIRST LINKS OF STANZAS.

When temptat
When that illu

Wlien the ama
When the panp
When the prai
When the soft
When the sun
When the wea
When the woo
When this mm-
WTien tliou did
When thou, O
When throujrli
When totlieor
When we asun
When we beho
When we disci
When we in da
When we pass
TVTien worn wi
^Vhene'er my
Where all our t
^^^le^e are the
Where dost th
Where is that
Where is the b
W^here is the z
Where life is w
Where none sh
Where prophe
\\Tiero i)uie, es
Where saints a
W^here the gol
Where the loft
Where the pas
Where the sain
AVherefore let
Wherefore, in
WTiere'er the
n'here'er his h
Wherever he
Wherever in t

759
I

Hvinn
I

\\niether toliv' 500
While at thvcr 50.3

While (Mxlinv :U'J

While truilt dis 30n

Wliilehere.aslOTC
AVhile hero in 1054

While 1 am a j) 71

S

While I draw t 415
While in the h ly

While in this r 457
V/hile in tiiy h 43
Whikj life's da 7G2
While many sp 100
While on earth 20
While our days 51
WTiile place we 0%
V\Ti i 1e the an jjre 733
While thou art 170
While we pray 88
While yet man 830
Whither, U wh 1G9
Who are they 879
V.'ho can beho 130
Who can his m 13
Who can now 100:
V>'iio can resol 9%
Who in Jesus c 1073
\Mio is like Go 68
Who Jesus' pu 493
Who made my 175
Who on eai-th 1073
^^^lopointsthe 672
Who suffer wit 657
Who the calm 1109
Who thee bene 374
U'ho thus our 846
Who trusting i 9S3
Who, who, my 212
Who, who wou 998
Who would hi 389
Who would no 980
Whoever will 323

Hvmn
Wliom shall wllOt?
Whom thou d.» 97
Why ha>t tliou 801

WhV re^tles.s, 550
Why should th 927
Why should th 17r

Whv should w 61.'

Wliv should w 970

1

Whv will you b 3:rji

Whv Avill you i 371
Wiaensthew<» 9

Willuriftsdelif? 3r-9

Will he forsak 216
Wilt thou cast 3S2
Wilt thou let h 3;h)

Wilt thou n»,t fo7
Vvilt thou nut 737
Wisdom divin 329
With all who c 744
With calm and 580
With calmlv re 19
With cheerful 111

With conti-ite 1095
With deep rep 414
With flowing: t 82.S

With grateful 870
With heart an 419
With him I on 1064
With his scrap 56
^Vith jasper crl 1060
With joy shall 174
With joy the c 193
With me, I kno 515
With meek su 632
With my lamp 1015
With one cons lOi'4

With open fac 49
With outstretc 560
With patience 269
With pitying e 1094
With pitying e 304
AVith prayer a 584

487

Hymn

I

Hymn
With Rainis en " 991 Yea, and befor 41
With shiniit.g f 199 Yea, bless his 1087
With simple fa 3971 Yea, let him. L 268
WithsofteniTig 404 Yea, let men r 813
With that bles 1016! Yea, though I 156
V.'ith thee con 712 Yea, though th 168
With thee with 63i i Yea , whosoeve a55
With them let 315' Yes; broken, t 658
With those wh 70 Yes, every seer 1021
With tremblin 808 Yes, heavenly 671
With us no me 744i Yes. Loid.I sh 453
With us thou a 30; Yes, thv sins h 339
With us when t 731 ; Yes. when this 427
With what diff 1014 Yet doth the st 907
With whom do 128 Yet, glorinod b 983
Within that bo 548 , Yet God is ires 40
Within these w 89 Yet here, who 40
Wfthout reser 104 Yet I may lov 147
Wonderful in 191 Yet, Lord, wh 674
Work, for the 5651 Yet, Lord, whe 870
Work shall be 597 Yet meicv call .554

WorldlvgoodI 382. Yet must 'we p 79u
Worship, bono 2^*6, Yet not thus bu 973
Worthy the La 2 Yet, O, the chi 390

I Would aught o 462
' Yet one prayer 79

I

Yet onward I h 757

I

Ye all shall fin 479 Yet save a tre 391
I Ye chosen seed 248 1 Yet shall we m 79S
Yedaughtcrso 7591 Yet still to his 880
Ye dwellers in 994; Yet these are n 597

: Ye fearful sain 161 Yet these, new 977
Ye for whom h 58 1 Yet to theemv 1084

i

Ye, no more y 7771 Yet though I h 714
Ye slaves of si 331 Yet where our 603
Ye sons of eart 151 1 Yet while arou 853
Ye sons of me 251! Your faith by 6C0
Ye stars are bu 1034 , Your lofty the 6
Ye wheels of u 948 Your real life, 600
Ye who have s 331 Your way is da 371
Ye who, tossed 344
Ye winds of ni 151

j
Zeal shall hast 485

Yea, Amen ! let 1013 iZion enjcys he TT.'t



FIRST LINES OF HYMNS.

Be it my only wisdom here.. .

Before Jehovah's awful throne
Before thy mercy-seiit, O Lord
Behold the Christian warrior stand
Behold, the heathen waits to know
Behold the Saviour of mankind
Behold the servant of the Lord
Behold the sure Foundation-stone
Beliold the throne of grace
Behold the western evening light

Behold us, Lord, a little space
Behold what condescending love
Being of beings, (iod of love
Beneath our feet, and o'er our head—
Blest are the pure in heart
Blest are the sons of peace
Blest be the dear uniting love
Blest bo the tie that binds
Blest Comforter divine
Blest hour, when mortal man retires. .

.

Bl(\st Spirit, one with God above
Blow ye the ti-umpet. blow
Bondage and death the cup contains. .

.

Are there not in the laborer's day 570 I^rethren In Christ, and well beloved.

.

Arise, my soul, arise 438 1 Brief life is here our portion
Arise, my soul, on wings sublime 580

j

Briglit and joyful is the morn
Arise, ye saints, arise 577'

j

Bright was the guiding star that led. .

.

Arm of the Lord, awake, awake! Put i Brightest and best of the sons of the..
on thy strength 920 Brother, hast thou wandered far

Arm of the Ix^rd, awake, awake ! Thine
;

But can it be that I should pi'ove
own immortal stn ngih 1043

|
By Christ redeemed, in Cln-ist restored.

As pants the hart for cooling streams. . 550
1 By cool Si loam's shady rill

As shadows, cast by cloud and sun 007 I By thy birth, and by thy tears
As with gladness men of old 182

1

Asleep in Jesus ! blessod sleep WO
|

Assembled at thy gnnit ccimmand 922 Calm cm the bosom of ihy (Jod
At the Lamb's liigh feast we sing &17 I Calm on the listening ear of night

488

Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve.

.

Awake, my soul, to meet the day
Awake, ye saints, and raise your c^yes.

.

Awake, ye saints, awake
Away, my needless fears
Away, my unbelieving fear
Away with our sorrow and fear

Hymn '

A charge to keep I have 574 i Author of faith, eternal Word .

A few more years shall roll 957
i
Author of faith, to thee I cry

A mighty fortress is our God 166
;

Author of good, we rest on thee.

.

A strang'er in the v.-orld below 1031 ' Author of our salvation, thee
A thousand oracles divine 34

| Awake, and sing the .song

Abba, Father, hear thy child 440
|
Awake, glad soul ! awake ! awake

Abide v.ith me ! Fast ifalls the eventide. 93 i Awake, Jerusalem, awake
Abraham, when severely tried 471 ! Awake, my soul, and with the sun
According to thy gracious word 836 " '

Again as evening's shadow falls 109

Again the Lord of life and light 77
Ah. how shall fallen man 310
All ! whither should I go 402
Alas ! and did my Saviour bleed 214

All hail the pow«^r of Jesus' name 248

All people that on earth do dwell 11

All praise to Him who dwells in blLss. . 97
All praise to our redeeming Lord 789
All praise U) the Lamb ! accepted I am. 454
All things are ready, come 357
Almighty God, thy word is cast 301

Almighty Maker of my frame 982
Almighty Spirit, now behold 916
Always with us, always with us 731

Am I a soldier of the cro.'^s 593

Amazine grace ! how sweet the sound. 427
And am 1 born to die 996
And am I only born to die 968
And are we yet alive 798
And can I yet delay 401

And can it be that I should gain 422
And is there. Lord, a rest 1055

And let our bodies part 816
And let this fet-ble body fail 1032

And mu.st I be to judgment brought. .

.

1021

And must this body die 995
And will the gn^at eternal God 867
And will tlie miglity God 499
And wilt Thou yet be found 399
Angels, from the realms of glory 189

445
877
C17
851

4
2:j2

775
100
594
96

94!j

73
173
02(5

1063

571

y
61

59^>

923
215
475
766
498
974
597
828
508
873
501
799
782
797
287
4.)

129
;i3i

<H)1

791

105;)

191

300
18()

906
541
STH)

875
417



FIK:^T LINES OF HYMNS.

ilymn

Captain of our salvation, tako H2o

Chief of sinners though I be 441

CLildren, loud hosannas singing 874

Children of the heavt-nly Kiiig 720

Chilst, from \vhoni all blessings flow. . . 80(5

Christ is coming ! let creation 101(5

Christ is niade the sure Fcmnualion— 866

( hrist, of all my hopes the ground 721

Christ, the Lord, is risen again 259

Christ, the Lord, is risf n to-day 2a)

Christ, whose glory tills the skies 41(5

Christian 1 dosf thou see them 1('47

Christians, brethren, ere we part 22

Come, and let us sweetly join fOo

Come at the morning hour 7.":0

Come, ( hristian children, come and . . . 87G

Come, Father, h'on, and Holy (ihost ... 8^31

Come, Holy Ghost, all-quickening fire. . 481

Come, Holy Ghost, in love '^84

Come, Holy Ghost, our hearts inspire . . 279

Come, Holy (ihosi, our souls inspire— 273

Come, Holy Spirit, come 285

Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove 277

Come, Holy Spirit, raise our £ongs 275

Come, humble sinner, in whose breast. 369

Come in, thou blessed of the Lord 781

Come, let our souls adore the Lord 1096

Come, let us anew our journey pursue

,

Roll round with the year 055

Come, let us anew our jbumey pursue,
With vigor arise 1074

Come, let us^ ascend 1073

Come, let us join our cheerful songs. . . . 2

Come, let us join our friends above 1033

Come, let us to the Lord our God ,ool

Come, let us tune our loftiest song 60

Come, let us use tb.e griice di\ine 945

Come, let us who in c hrist Ixilieve 28
Come, my soul, thy suit prepare 718
Come, O my Cod, the promi.se seal

Come, O my soul, in sac- c d lays
Come, O thou all-victorious Lord
Come, O Thou greater than our heart.

.

Come, O thou Traveler unknown
Come, O ye sinners, to the Lord
Come on, my partners in distress

Come, said Jesus' sacred voice ._

.

Come, Saviour, Jesus from r.bove

Come, sinners, to the gospel feast

Come, sound his prai.se abroad
Come, thou almighty King
Come, ihou Desire of all ihy saints

"

Come, thou everlasting Spirit

Come, thou Fount of every blessing . .

.

Come, thou long-expected Jesus
Come, tliou soul-transforming Spirit

—

Come to Calvary's holy moun'tain
Come to the land of peace
Come unto me, when shadows darkly.

.

Come, weary sinners, come
Come, ye disconsolate, where'er ye. . :

.

Come, ye saints, look here and wonder
Come, ye sinners, poor and needy
Come, ye thankful people, come
Come, ye that love the Lord
Come, ye that love the Saviour's name
Comfort, ye ministers of grace
Commit thou all thy griefs
Crown him with maiiy crowns

H>Tnn
Daughter of Zion. awake from thy 778
Daughter of Zion, from the dust S09
Day of God, thou blessed day 90
Day of judgment, day of wonders 1029
Day of wrath, ( ) dreadful day 1023
Dear ties of mutual succor bind C;05

Deathless spirit, now aii.se 1C04
Deem not that they aic blest alone 627
Deep are the wounds which sin has cOG
De( pen the wounds Thy hands have. .

.

5:^8

Delay not, delay not, () sinner draw 336
Dt'lightful work I young souls to win. .

.

877
D( pth of mercy I can there be S';9

Did (hrist o'er sinners weep -^05

Draw near, () Son of God, draw near. .

.

815
Dread Jehovah I God of nations 1091

Earth's transitory things decay 078
Enter thy temple, glorious King 862
Enthroned is Jesus now 253
Enthroned on high, almighty Lord. . .

.

270
Equip me for the war 586
Ere mountains reared their forms 1S2
Eternal Beam of light divine 623
Eternal depth of love divine 128
Eternal Father ! strong to save 11C8
Eternal Father, thou hast said 921
Eternal God, celestial King 70
Eternal Power, who.se high abode c8
Eternal Source of every joy 1082
Eternal Spirit, God of truth 281
Eternal Sun of righteousness 428
Ever fainting with desire 494
Except the Lord conduct the plan 1 09
Extended on a cursed tree 212

133
368
524
737
351
657'

344
457
364

3

6^1

854
726

55
841
1052
652
359
ca3
226
3-^0

108:3

41

63

Fade, fade, each earthly joy
Faith of our fathers ! living still

Far from my thoughts, vain world, be .

.

Far from the world, Lord, I flee

Far from these scenes of night
Father, hear the blood of Jesus
Father, hov,- wide thy glory shines
Father, I dare believe
Father, I know that aU my life

Father, I .stretch my hands to thee
Father, in whom v/e live
Father of all, whose powerful voice
Father of c ternal gi aco
Father of ( veria^-ting grace
Fatlier of heaven, Vv'huse love profound.
Fatiier of Jesus C hri.st. my Lord
Father of love, our Guide and Friend..

.

Father of mercii s, bow thine ear
Father of mercii s, in thy word
Father of merci( s. ^^nd thy grace
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost
Father, to thee my soul I lift

Father, whate'er of earthly bliss

Fear not, () little flock, the foe
Flung to the heedless winds
For thee, O dear, dear country
Forever here my rest shall be
Forever with the Lord

926 I Forth in thy name, o Lord, I go
672

I
Forth to the land of prumi.se bound

257 Foi ward I be our watchword
480

741
COS
84

713
1051
258
146
503
675
406
42
1S9
4(U"

460
35
432
614
819
2t9
8i:4

4;o
124

I JO
5l9
911

1060
533
1050
606
1036
564



FIKST LINES OF HYMNS.

Hymn
Fountain of life, to all below 431

Fountain of mei-cy, (iod of love 1081
Friend after fliend departs. 1009
From all that dwell below the skies 8
From Calvaiy a ery was heard 209
From every stormy wind that blows G84
From (;reenla-,d's icy mountains 930
From lips divine like lu aling balm 071

Fi'om tlie er(*ss upliiteil hijjrh 338
Full of trembling' expectation 0-15

Gently, Lord, O gently lead us G4G
Give me the wings of faith to rise 1045
Give to the winds thy fears 073
Giver of peace and unity 793
Glad was my heart to liear 89
Glorious things of thee are spoken 770
Glory be to God above— 802
Glory be to (jod on high 26
Gloiy to God on high 841

Glory to God, whose sovereign grace. .

.

451

Glory to thee, my God, this night 105

Go foith, ye heralds, in My name 810

Go forward. Christian soldier 508

(tO. labor on ; spend and be spent 003

Go not far from me, O my Strength 070

Go, preach my gospel, saith the Lord. .

.

H20

Go to dark Gethsemane 22^

Go to thy rest, fair child 1008

Go, ye messengers of God 939

God bless our native land 1090

God calling yet ! shall I not hear 352

God has said, Forever blessed. 873

God is gone up on high 245

God is in this and every place 303

(iod is love ; his mercy briglitens 150

God is my stiong salvation 039

God Is oiir refuge and defense 1{)8

(iod is the name my soul adores 130

(iod is the refuge of his saints 773

God moves in a mysterious way 101

God of all power, and truth, and grace .

.

528

God of almighty love 484

God of (itf-rnal truth and grace 523

God of Israel's faithful 1 hree ()77

God of love, who hearest prayer 722

God of mv life, through all my days. ... 692

God of my lif(N to thee I call 625

God of my life, wliat just n^turn 458

(iod of my lif<% whosii gracious power.

.

169

God of my salvation, hear 38f)

(iod, the AU-Tei ribic ! tliou who 1092

God's holy law transgressed 314

Grace ! 'tis a chainiing sound 321

Gracious Redeemer, shakc^ 555

(ii-aciou.s Saviour, gentle Shepherd 889

Gi-acious soul, to whom are given 487

(iracious Spiiit, Love divine 262

(irant me within thy courts a place 660

(Granted is tlie Saviouj's prayer 204

(ireat (iod, attend, whil<; Zion sings 69

(ireat (iod ! henc-ath whose piercing.. .

.

1103

(ireat God,indulg«^ my humble claim... 419

Great God of nations, now to thee 1100

Great God, th(; nations of the earth 910

Great (iod ! what do I se(> and hear 1028

(ireat is the Lord our Hod 871

Great King of glory, come 805

4

Hymn
Great King of nations, hear our prayer. 1094
(Jreat Ruler of the earth and skies 1101

Great Source of being and (tf love 774
(ireat Spirit, by whose mighty power. .. 271
Guide me, thou great Jehovah 171

Had I the gift of tongues .504

Hail, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost... . 121

Hail, saci'ed truth ! whose piercing rays 298
Hail the day that sees Him rise 261
Hail, thou once despised Jesus 246
Hail to the brightness of Zion's glad 912
Hail, to the Lord's Anointed 181

Hail to the Sabbath day 87
Happy soul, thy days are ended 1003
Happy the home when God is there 101

Hai)py the man who llnds the grace 329
Happy the souls to Jesus joined 765
Haik ! a voice divides the sky 1001
Hark ! from the tombs a doleful sound.

.

97'2

Hark, hark, my soul ! angelic songs are. 1070

Hark, how the watchmen cry 582
Hark, my soul ! it is the Lord 552
Hark, the glad sound ! the Saviour comes 185

Hark ! the herald-angels sing 190

Hark ! the notes of angels, singing 58

Hark ! the song of jubilee 9::8

Hark, tlie voice of Jesus calling 607'

Hark ! the voice of love and mercy .... 224

Hark ! what mean those holy voices L^8

Haste, tiaveler, haste ! the night comes 354
Hasten, Lord, the glorious time 937

Hasten, sinner, to be wise 345

He comes ! He comes ! the Judge severe 1018

He dies ! the Friend of siiuiers dies 234

He leadeth me ! blessed thought . . • .

.

622

He wills that I should holy be — •^)29

Head of the Church tiiumphant 680

Head of the Church, whose Spiiit fills.

.

924

Hear, O sinner, mercy hails you 343

Hear what God the Lord hath spoken— 777

Hearts of stone, relent, relent 3^39

Heavenly Father, sovereign Lord. .... 20

Help, Lord, to whom for help I fly 543

Help us, O Lord, thy yoke to wear 904

Here I can firmly rest 4;36

Here on earth, where foes surround us. 727

High in yonder i-ealms of liiiJ.it 1067

High on his everlasting throne 811

Ho! every one tlial thirsts draw nigh.

.

362

Holy, and true, and righteous Lord . .

.

525

Holy as thou, () Lord, is none 131

Holy Faliier, send thy bles.sing 887

Holy (iliost, dispel our sadness 2')5

Holv (ihost, with light divine 267

HolV, liolv, holv. Lord God Almitihtv. .

.

1'5(5

Holy, holy, holy Lord, (iod of hosts .... 144

Holy Lamb, who thee n^'eive 490

Holy Spirit, Fount of blessing 2()6

Holy Sj)irit, Truth divine 2()3

Hosainia ! be the children's song 882

Ho.sanna to the living Lord 71

How are thy servants blest, Lord 1113

How beauteous are their feet 821

How beauteous were the marks divine. 202

How blest the childnMi of the Lord 902

How blest the righteous when he dies .

.

982

How can a sinniu- know 437



FIEST LINES OF HYMNS.

How
How-
How
How-
How
How-
How
How
How
Huw
How
Uuv:
How-
How
How-
How
How
How-
How
How
How-
How
How^

do Thy mercies close mo roimd .

.

flnii a'foundation, yesiiints of the
peiulo (i(Ki's commands
ixwai iho wisdom, power, and
happy every clnld of grace
happy, orraci<ais Lord, are we
happy is the I'ilprim's lot

helpless nature lies

lovely are thy dwellinprs. Lord—
many pass the ^^lilly night
oft this w-H'tched hf art
precious is the bcx^k divine
sad our state by rature is

sweet, how heavenly is the sight.
sweet the hour of closing day
swe(-t the name of Jet us somids.

.

sw-eeth llow-ed the gospel's sound.
swift the torrent rolls

tedious and tastoless the liours

tender is thy hand
vain are all things here below
vain is all l)eneaih the ekies
welcome was the call

I am baptized into thy name
I and my house will serve the Lord
I ask the gift of i ight^ousness
I heard the voice of Jesus say
I know no life divided
I know that my Kcdeemer lives, And

ever prays for me
I know that my Redeemer liv< s ; What

joy the blest assurance gives
I lay my sins on Jesus
I long to behold Him arrayed
I love the Lord : he heard my cries

I love thy kingdom, Lord
I Itive to hear the story
I love to steal aw-hile away
I luve to tell the story
I need thee every hour
I thank thee, uncreated Sun
I th;^ good fight have fought
I tliink, when I read that sweet story .

.

I ihir.st, thou wounded Lamb of God . .

.

I too, furew-arned by Jesus* love
I want a h< art to i)ray

I want a pi inciple w-i"thin

I wjLs a w andering sheep
I woi'ship thee, O Holy Ghost
I would be thine : O take my heart
I would not live alway ; I ask not to. .

.

H death my friend and me divide
If human kindness meets return
H, on a quiet sea

I '11 praisi^ my Maker while I 've ))reath.

I 'm not a^luilned to own my Lord. : . . .

.

In age and feebleness extreme
In evil long I took delight
In grief and fear to thee, O Lord
In heavenly love abi<ling ...

In memory of the Saviour's love
In mercy, Lord, remember me
lu that sad, memorable night
In the cross of Clirist I glory
In the silent midnight watrhes
In thy name, O Lord, as.semblini;

Infinite excellcuce is thine

Hymn ,' Hynin

"irO
;
Inflniio (iod, to thoe we raise "48

079 I Into thy gracious hands I fall 44S
17tj

I

It came uj^on the midnight clear 10

1

ol5 It is not death to dit- 998
lOoO It may not be our lot to wield 602
744
1078
209 Jehovah, God, thy gracious power 150
7G9

1 Jerusalem, my happy home 1044
952 Jerusalem the golden 10<;i

554 J( sus. a word, a look from thee 307
^97

j

Jesus, all-redeeming Lord 848
'SO'2 Jesus, and shall it ever be C04
780

I

Jesus, at whose supreme command 8^55

980 Jesus, Friend of sinners, hear 559
310

I

Jesus, from whom all blessings flow . .

.

795
328 Jesus, full of love divine 4ii6

i'58 Jesus, great Shepherd of the sheep 790
747 Jesus hath died that I might live 520
177

I

Jesus, I live to thee ! 500
662

I
Jesus, I my cross have taken 643

9C0
I

Jesus, Immortal King, arise 908
1107 ' Jesus, in whom the (Godhead's rays 5:;7

Jesus is our common Lord 719
Jesus, let thy pitying eye 558

856 I Jesus, Lord, we look to thee 804
573 i Jesus, Lover of my soul 656
535 I Jesus, my Advocate above 2;S9

42^ I Jesus, my all, to heaven is gone 450
755

I

Jesus, my Life, thyself apply 519

I

Jesus, my Lord, how rich ihy grace 893
512 : Jesus, my Saviour, Brother, Friend 686

I

Jesus, my strength, m v hope 505
242 I Jesus, my Truth, my Way 4s3
754

I

Jesus, one word frorn thee 6.*^

1064 1 Jestis, Redeemer of mankind 374
621

I

Jesus .^hall reign where'er the sun 919
770 I Jesus spreads his banner o'er tLs 85^3

886 Je^us, the Cor.queror. reigns 251
709 Jesus, the Life, the Truth, tlie Way. ... 517
756 Je.^us. the L( rd ( f glory, died 2,55

760 Jesu^. I ihe name high over all " 822
^78 Jesus, ihe sinner's Fiieiid, to thee 392
b85 JcbUs, the sinner's rest thuu art 534
880

i
Jesus, the very thought of thee 700

461 1 Jesus, the word bestow 289
1116

1 Jesus, the word of mercy give 824
506 Jesus, these eyes have never sa^n 714
511

1 Jesus, thine all-victorious love 518
434

I

Jesus, thou all-redeeming Lord 32
'^72

I
Jesus, tht u everlasting King 12

409 1 Jesus, thou Joy of loving hearts 691
C98

! Jesus, thou soul o-f all our joys 19
967 i Jesus, thou Source divine 313
&^9

I

Jesus, thy blood and rightw.usness 2:^8

636
; Jesus, thy b; undless l(»ve to me 47(5

740
j

Jesus, thy Church, with longing eyes 9is
.595

j

Jesus, ihV far-extended fame 398
1 1 17

I

Je.sus, to thee I r:OW can fly 430
423 Jesus, to thee our heails we lift 6,5()

1095
.
Jesus, united by thy grace 785

012 , Jesus, we look to thee 7
8;^ Jesus wept ! those ttai-s are over 20:^

114 ' Jesus, where'er thy i>eople meet 44
8;^3

! Jesus, while our hearti< are bleeding 1002
204 Juin all the g]e>rious names 243
376

;
Join, all ye ransomed sons «>f grace 947

54 i Joy to the world I the I ord is ci»me 183
31 Juit as I am, v. ilhout one plea 393

491



FIIiST USES OF liY MSr

King of kings, and wilt thou deign 4o5
Kingdoms and thrones to God belong. . . 102

Laborers of Christ, arise 578
Laboring and heavy laden 732
Lamb of Ct(x1, for sinners slain 882
Lamb of God, whose dying love 888
Late, late, so late ! and dark the night.

.

875
Lead, kindly Light, amid the encircling (582

Leader of faithful souls, and Guide G48
Let all on earth their voices raise 17

Let all who truly bear 84G
Let earth and heaven agree 832
Let every mortal ear attend 82t)

Let every tongue thy goodness speak. .

.

154
Let Him to whom we now belong 469
Let not the wise their wisdom boast 452
Let the world their virtue boast 385
Let us keep steadfast guard 580
Let us, with a gladsome mind 145

Let worldly minds the world pursue . .

.

516
Let Zion's watchmen all awake 823
Life from the dead. Almighty God 899
Lift up your heads, ye mighty gates 14

Liii up your hearts to things above 78G
Lift your eyes of faith, and see 10u9
Lift your glad voices in triumph on high.
Lift your heads, ye friends of Jesus

—

1014

Light of life, seraphic fire -^69

Light of the lonely pilgrim's heart 1)14

Light of those whose dreary dwelling.

.

943
Like Noah's weary dove '^
Little travelers Zionward 879
Lo ! God is here ! let us adore 47
Lt) I He comes, with clouds descending.

.

1013

Lo I I come with joy to do 609
Lol round the throne, a glorious band. 1010
Lo, the day, the day of life 1026

Lo, what a glorious sight appears 1085

Look from thy sphere of endless day. .. 929

Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious. .

.

2^19

Lord, all I am is known to thee 128

Lord, and is thine anger gone 455
Lord, as to thy dear cross we flee 590
Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing, Bid .

.

59

Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing, Fill .

.

52

Ivord, 1111 me with a humble fear 497
Lord God, the Holy Ghost 286
Lord, how secure and blest are they 418
Lord, how shall sinners dare 252
Lord, I am thine, entirely thine 460
Lord, 1 believe a rest remains 513
Lord, I believe thy every word 668
Lord, I delight in thee 175

Loid, I desi)air myself to heal 897
Lord, I hear df. showers of blessing ;^84

Lord, if at thy command 817
Lord, in the morning thou shalt hear..

.

98
Lord, in the strength of grace 473
Iy)rd, in tiiy name thy sci'vants plead. .

.

1080
Lord, it belongs not to my care 669
Lord Je.sus Christ, my Life, my Light..

.

C94
Lord Jesus, when w(; stand afar 213
Lfjrd, lead the way the Saviour w«nt . .

.

897
Lord, let me know inuw, end 959

Lord of all bi'iiig ; throned afar 135

Lord of earth, and air, and sea 1109

Lord of busts I to thee we raise b58

49

Lord of mercy and of might
Lord of my life, O may thy praise
Lord of the harvest, hear
Lord of the living harvest
Lord of the Sabbath, hear our vows
I^ord of the wide, extensive main
Lord of the worlds above

I

Lord, we are vil(^ conceived in sin

j

Lord, v.e come before thee now
' I^rd, when we brmd before thy throne
Lord, while for all mankind we pray..
I^)rd, whom winds and seas obey
Ujve divine, all love excelling. . .\

Lovers of pleasure more than God
Lowly and solemn be

Majestic sweetness sits enthroned
Make haste, O man, to live
Man dieth and wasteth away
Many centuries have fled

May the grace of Christ our Saviour. .

.

'Mid scenes of confusion and creature.
IMighty God ! while angels bless thee.

.

Mighty One, before whose face
Millions within thy courts have met. .

.

More love to thee, O Christ
Mortals, awake, with angels join
Mourn for the thousands slain
Must Jesus bear the cross alone
My country ! 'tis of thee
My drowsy powers, why sleep ye so
My faith looks up to thee
My former hoj)es are tied

My God, accept my heart this day
My (rod, how endless is thy love
My (lOd, how wonderfnl thou art
My God, I am thine; what a comfort..
My God, I know, I feel thee mine
My God, is any hour so sweet
My God, my God, to thee I cry

My God, my Life, my Love
My God, my Portion, and my Love
My (iod, the spring of all my joys .,

My gracious Lord, I own thy right
My head is low, my heart is sad
My heavenly home is bright and fair

My hope is built on nothing less

My hope, my all, my Saviour thou
My Jesus, as thou wilt
My I^)rd, how full of sweet conten.^

My opening eyes with rapture s(ie

My Saviour, my almighty FrkMid
My Saviour, on the word of truth
My Shepherd's mighty aid
My son, know thou the Lord
My soul and all its powers
My soul, be on thy guard
My soul before Thee prostrate lie.5

My soul, H'peat His prai.se

My soul, weigh not thy life

My soul, Willi humble fervor raise

My span of lite will soon be done
My spirit, on thy care
My times are in thy hand

Nearer, my God, to thee
Never further than Thy cros.>

Hvmn
'387

100
818
808
78

1112
15

305
21

60
1098
1115
491
867
1005

241
576
1012
844
53

10.54

148
881
79

725
193
890
666
1089
547
762
308
468
104
147
757
536

751
69.'5

704
605
548
1072
421
624
654
696
8-3

699
5i0
761
860
4.2
5-;l

894
1.'2

5S4
449

i;;i5

Gb7

724
.205



FIRST LINKS OF HYMNS.

New every moniing is the love
No gospel like this feast

Not heaven's wide range of hallowed..
Noi here, as to the pi<){)het's eye
Not to the terrors of the lAH'd

Now doth the sun ascend the sky
Now from the altar of our hearts
Now I have found the ground wherein
Now, in parting. Father, bless us
Now is the accepted time
Now let my soul, eternal King
Now may lie who from the dead
Now may the God of grace and power.

O bless the Lord, my soul
Bread to pilgrims given
Christ, our King, Creator, Lord

O Christ, who hast prepared a place . .

.

O come, and dwell in me
O come. Creator Spirit blest

O could I speak the matchless worth
O day of rest and gladness
O Friend of souls ! how blest the time.

.

for a closer walk with God
O for a faith that will not shrink
O for a g!anc(j of heavenly day
O for a heart to praise my God
O for a thousand tongues, to sing
O for an overcoming faith

O for that flame of living fire

O for that tenderness of heart
O for the death of those
O glorious hope of perfect love

O God, by whom the seed is given
O God, most merciful and true

O God, of good the unfathomed sea
O God of love, O King of peace
O God, our help in ages past
O God, our strength, to thee our song.

.

() God, thou art my God alone
O God, thou bottomless abyss
O God, though countless worlds of light
O God, thy faithfulness I plead
O (iod, thy power is wonderful
O God, to thee we raise our eyes
O God, to us show mercy
O God, we praise thee, and confess

God, what offering shall I give
O happy band (jf pilgrims
O hajjpy day that tixed my choice
O holy, holy, holy Lord, Bright
O holy, holy, holy Lord ! Thou
O how hapi)y are they
O how the thought of God attracts
O it is hard to work for God
O Jesus, at thy feet we wait
O Jesus, full of grace
O Jesus, full of truth and gi-ace

O Jesus, Kinu: most wonderful
O Jesus, thou the beauty art
() joyful sound o( go.- pel grace
O Lamb of God, for sinners slain
O Lord of ho.sts, whose glory fills

Lord, our fathers oft have told
O Lord, thy heavenly grace impi^rt
O Lord, thy work revive
O Lord, while we confess the worth
O L(3ve, divine and tender

Hymn
j

Hymn
. 103 Love divine, how sweet thou art 540
. 8-t.'3

1 O Love divine I matchless grace 837
. b«:u () Love divin(,s that stooped to share.. . .

('^20

40 o Lov(i divine, what hast thou done 2;J0

. 787 Love, thy sovereign aid impcirt 4i)2

. 107 C) Master, it is g<.K)d to be 200
Ui) () my God, how thy salvation 7'2i)

. 420 paradise 1 O paradise 1071
. 855 O praise our God to-day 801
. 301 O render thanks to God above 13

. 204 O sacred Head, now wounded 222
2S O Son of God, in glory crowned 1022

. 1104 O Spirit of the living God ^^70

still in accents sweet and strong 508
O Sun of rigliteousness, arise 411

. 749 O tell me no more of this world's vain .

.

758
. 840 that I could mv Lord receive 407
. 240 O that I could repent ! O that. 311
. 40 O that I could repent. With 404

502 O that my load of sin were gone 495
. 2(59 O that Thou wouldst the heavens rend .

.

413
. 743 O Thou eternal Victim, slain 2,50

72 O Thou from whom all goodness flows. .

.

619
G13 Thou God of my salvation 733
549 O Thou, in whose presence my soul 759
607 Thou, our Saviour, Brother, Friend.. 46
396 O Thou pure Light of souls that love. .

.

687
521 Thou that hearest prayer 282

1 • O Thou to whom, in ancient time 36
985

I

O Thou, to whose all-searching sight. .

.

496
274 I Thou who all things canst control 560
410

I

Thou who camest from above 562
990 ;

Thou who driest the mourner's tear.

.

611
542

I

Thou, who hast at thy command 459
62 I Thou who hast our sorrows borne 381

• 531
:

Thou, who hast spread out the skies.. 1110
119 Thou, who in the olive shade 618

1102 : Thou, who, when we did complain. .

.

157
964

,

Thou, whom ail thy saints adore 37
133

;
Thou, whose lilmed and failing eye.

.

670
693 ;

Thou, whose mercy hears 553
126 : O Thou, whose own vast temple stands. 869
870 : O 'tis delight without alloy 703
544

j
turn ye, O turn ye, for why will ye . .

.

335
125

I

O what a mighty change 1057
632 O what amazing words of grace 323
50 O what delight is this ' 842
120 O what, if we are Christ's 638
474 what shall I do my Saviour to praise .

.

453
040 O when shall we sweetly remove 1065
447 O where are kings and empires now. .

.

763
137 O where is now that glowing love 561
10 O where shall rest be found 358

442 O who, in such a world as this

509 O wondrous power oi faithful prayer. .

.

596 O wondrous type I () vision fair
514 worship the King all-glorious above..
5.57 O'er the distant mountains breaking.
526 O'er the gloomy hills of darkness
701 Of Him who did salvation bring
702 Oft I in my heart liavt^ said
515 On all the earth Tliy Si)irit shower
378 On Jordan's stormy banks I stand
8.59 On the mountain's top appearing 767
1097 On this day, the Urst of days 91
6.S5 c)n this stone, now laid wiih prayer 857
771 On thy Church, O power divine.'. 779
829 Once more, my soul, the rising day 95
1106 Once more we come before our God 29

49M

663
735
199
140

1015
940
327
443
2t)8

10.38



FIEST LINKS OF HYMNS.

One more day's work for Jesus.

.

One sole baptismal siyn
One sweetly solemn tliouorht

Only waitiiijr, till tho sliadows
Onward, Christian soldiers

Our blest Redeemer, ere he breathed. .

.

Our country's voice is pleading
Our Father, God, who art in heaven
Our few revolving years
Our God is love ; and all his saints

(Hir Lord is risen from the dead
Our sins on Christ were laid

Out of the depths of woe
Out of the depths to thee I cry

Hymn

. 800

. 105:3

. 044

. 5g;j

280
983
716
050
783
237
312
403
005

Pass a few swiftly fleetini? years
Peace, doubtinj? lieart ! my God's I am.

.

Peace, troubled soul, thou need'st not. .

.

Pilfrilm, burdened with thy sin

Plun«^ed In a pulf of d;irk despair
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven
Praise the Lord, his glories show
Praise the Lord I ye heavens, adore him.
Praise to God, Immortal praise
Praise to the Holiest In the height
Praise waits In Zion, Lord, for thee
Praise ye the Lord, ye immortal choirs.

Pray, without ceasing pray
Prayer is appointed to convey
Prayer is the breath of God in man
Prayer is the soul's sincere desire
Prince of peace, control my will

Prisoners of hope, lift up your heads. .

.

Rejoice, the Lord is Kin.r?

Rest for the tolling hand
Rest from thy labor, rest
Return, my soul, enjoy thy rest
Return, O wand(n'(?r, return
Rich are the joys v.lilch cannot die.

Rise, glorious Conciueror, rise

Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings.
Rites cannot chang(j the heart
Rock of ages, cleft for me
Roll on, thou miglity ocean
Round the Lord, in "glory seated

068
051
164
346
304
734
27
57

1084
207
07

158
589
689
706
710
463
479

244
094
992
82

370
903
229
1068
830
415
931
56

Safely through another week
Salvation ! O the joyful sound
Saviour, again to thy denr i^.ame we.

.

Saviour, breathe an evening blessing.
Saviour, like a shepherd lead us.. • .

Saviour of all, to thee we bow
Saviour of men, thy searching eye
Saviour of tlie sin-sick soul
Saviour, on me the grae(^ bestow
Saviour, sprinkle many nations
Saviour, wh(m, in dust, to thee
Saviour, who died for me
Saviour, who thy Dock art feeding. .

.

Say, sinner, hath a voice witiiin

See how great a tlame aspires
See hr»\v t!ie morning sun
See, Israel's gentl(^ Shepherd stands .

See, Jesus, thy disciples see
See the Lord, thy Keeper, stand

88
324
94
116
872
794
8n
4.%
.5-15

044
723
712

353
0.36

112
827
IM)

71()

494

Hymn
Sen-ant of God, well done 991

Servants of God, in jovf ul lays 08

Shall I, for fear of feei)le man 813

Shall man, () God of light and life 9S1

She loved her Saviour, and to him 896

Shepherd Divine, our wants relieve 715

Shepherd of souls, with ]^i tying eye 027

Shepherd of tender y; >ulh 8S5
Show pity. Lord, O Lcrd, forgive c91

Shrinking from the cold hand of death.

.

^^61

Silently the shades of evening 115

Since all the varying scen^^s of time 015

Sing to the great Jehovah's praise 946
Sing to the Loi'd of harvest 10^5

Sing with all the sons of glory 225
Sinners, obey the gospel word 350
Sinners, the voice of God regard 371

Sinners, tuiTi ; why will ye die 347
Sinners, will you scorn the message 342
Softly fades the twilight ray 92
Softly now the light of day 117

Soldiers of Christ, arise 587
Soldiers of Christ, lay hold 588
Soldiers of the cross, arise 566

Sometimes a light surprise3 6^41

Son of the carpenter, receive 592

Songs of praise the angels sang 24
Soon may the last glad song arise 917

Souls in heathen darkness l>ing 941

Sovereign of all the worlds on high 429
Sovereign of worlds ! display thy power 918

Sovereign Ruler, Lord of all 380
Sow in the morn thy seed 575

Spirit Divine, attend our prayer 278

Spirit, leave thy house of clay 1000

Spirit of faith, come down 435

Stand the omnipotent decro? 1025

Stand up, and bless the Lord 5

Stand up, stand up for Jesus 5^.7

Stay, thou insulted Spirit, stay 300

Still one in life and one in deata 706

Still out of the deepest abyss 681

Sun of my soul, thou Saviour dear 102

Sweet hour of praver, sweet hour of . .

.

688

Sweet is the light of Sabbath eve 80

Sweet is the prayer whose holy stream.

.

711

Sweet is the work, my God, rtiy King .

.

81

Sweet the moments, rich in blessing 730

Sweet was the time when first I felt 546

Swell the anthem, raise the song 1093

Take the name of Jesus with you 653
Take up thy cross, the Saviour said— 601

Talk with us, Lord, thyself reveal 712
Ten thousand times teii thousand 1062

T(>nder Sliejiiierd, thou hast stilled 1007

Thank and praise Jehovah's name 25
That awful dav will surelv come 1020

That doleful night before his dea.th. ... 840
That solemn hour will come for me 975
The chosen three, on mountain height. 198
Tile counsels of redeeming grace 295

The day is past and gone 113

The dav of resurrection 230

The day of wrath, that dreadful day 1017
The glorious universe around 788
The (iod of Abrah'm praise 1075

The God of harvest praise 1087



FIRST LINKS OF JIYMXS.

Ilynin

The God who rciinis on hicrli 1077

The preat an hansel's trump shall 1019

Tlie harvest dawn is near 579

The head that once was crowned with .

.

250

The heavens declare thy glory, Lord. .

.

292
Tlie heavenly treasure now we liave 104(3

The King of heaven his table spread.

.

8.'M

The leaves, around me Xallinf? 108.S

The Lord dc^scended from above 15"2

The Lord is King ! lift up thy voice I'U

The Lord is my Shoi)herd, no want 179

The Lord is risen Indeed 235
The Lord Jehovah reigns 1-12

Hymn
Tliou hidden Source of calm repose 736
Thou Judge of quick and dead 1024
Thou Lamb of CJckI, thou Prince of peace (>31

Tliou K"fuge<»f my soul 07

i

Thnu si est my ftVbhmess 556
Thou Shepherd of Israel, and mine 748
Thou Son of God, whose flaming eyes.

.

372
Thou very-present Aid 178
Thou Vvlio like the wind dost come 283
Thou, whose almighty word 013
Though all the world my choice deride. 095
Though nature's strength decay
Though now the nations sit beneath. .

.

The Lord my pasture shall prepare IHO I Though troubles assail, and dangers
The Lord of earth and sky 953
'j'he Lord of Sabbath let us praise 75

The Lord our God alone is strong 8GG
The Ivord our God is clothed with might 151

The Lord will come, and not be slow. .

.

915
The Lord is my Shepherd, I '11 not want 15G

The morning flowers display their 977
The morning kindles all the sky 233
The morning light is breaking 932
The perfect ^vorld, by Adam trod 803
The praying spirit lireatho 75^3

The precious seed of weeping 1010

The prodigal, with streaming eyes 414
The royal banner is unfurled 210
Tlie saints who die of C hrist possessed. 98-3

The Saviour! O vrhat endless charms.. 325
The Sa^*iour, when to heaven he rose .

.

812
The spacious firmament on high 138
The Spirit, in our hearts 355
The staiTy firmament on high 293
The Sun of righteousness on me 739
The temnter to my soul hath said 105
The thing my God doth hate 482
The voice of frc^ grace cries. Escape to . 330
The world is very evil 1058
The year is gone, beyond recall 949
Thee v.-e adore, eteriial Name 965
There is a fountain filled with blood .... 319
There is a land mine eye hath soon 1011
There is a land of pure delight 1037
There is a safe and secret place 158
There is an eye that never sleeps 707
There is an hour of peaceful rest 1039
There is no night in lieaven 1049
There seems a voice in every gale 122
There 's a wideness in God's mercy. 149
They come, God's messengers of 107
Thev who seek the throne of gra'-e 717
Thine arm, O Lord, in days of old 1099
Thine forever !—God of love 4(55

Tliine, Lord, is wisdom, thine alone 127

This child we dedic ate to thee 8:^2

This God is the Gotl we adore 143
This is the day of licrht 80
This is the day the Lord bath made 76
This stone to thee in faith we lav 861

Thou art gone to the grave ; but \ve will 9'.»9

Thou art gone up on high 2:56

Thou art the Wav :—to thee alone 318
Thou deiir Fiedeemer, dying Lamb
Thou God of glorious majesty.
Thou God of power, thou God of love.

.

Thou God of truth and love
Thou great mysterious God unknown .

.

Thou hidden love of God, whose helglit

1076
925
141
649Though waves and storms go o'er my.

,

Through sorrow's night, and danger's
Thus far the Lord hath led nie on 108
Thy ceaseless, unexiiau.sted love 317
Thy gracious prejrenre, O my God 661
Thy life I read, my gracious Lord 987
Thy mercy heard iiiy infant prayer 658
Thy presence, gracious God, afford. .. 39
ThV presence, Lord, the place shall fill .

.

537
Thy way is in the sea 174
Thy wav, not mine, O Lord 6.55

Thy will be done I I \\ill not fear 628
Thy vrord, almighty Lord ?8S
Till He come : O let the words 845
'Tis finished ! so the Saviour cried 218
'Tis finished ! the Messiah dies 210
'Tis midnight: and on Olives' brow . .

.

217
'Tis thine alone, almighty Name 895
To Jesus, our exalted Lord.
To the haven of thy breast
To the hills I lift mine eyes
To thee, O God, whose guiding hand .

.

To us a Child of hope is b"ni
Trembling before tliine awful throne .

Try us, O God, and search the ground.

852
678
745
1105
lai
4-44

784

Unchangeable, almighty Lord 792
Unveil, O Lord, and onus shine 708
Unveil thy bosom, faithful tomb 984
Upon the Gospel's sacretl page 290
Urge on your rapid course 583

Vain are all terrestrial pleasures 647
Vain, delusive world, adieu 456
Vain man. thy fond pursuits forbear . .

.

365
Vital spark of heavenly flame 969

Walk in the light I so shalt thou know .

.

507
Watchman, tell us of the night 935
We all believe in one true God 118
We bring no glittering treasures 884
We give thee but thiine own 892
We have no outward righteousness 446
We journey through a vale of tears 620
We know, by faith we know 1056
We lift our hearts to thee Ill

We may not climb the he-Rvenly steeps . 15)7

We plow the fields and scatter 1086
AVe rear not a temple, like Judah's of .

.

B^'^

We shall see Him, in our nature 247
We sing the praise of Him who died . .

.

208
We sinners. Lord, with earnest 408

495



FIKST LINKS OF IIYMXS.

Weary souls, that wander wide
Weep not for a brother deceased
Welcome, happy nioniin<j:I a^^e to age.

.

V»'ek'oine, sweet day of rest

M'elconie, thou Victor in the strife

Well for him who all thin^js losing
What a F.»'iend we have in Jesus
What could your Redeemer do
^Vhat grlory gilds the sacred page
What grac*e,"b Lord, and beauty shone.
What is our calling's glorious hope—
What majesty and grace
What ! never speak one evil word
"SVhat shall I do my God to love
What shall I render to my (^od

What sinners value I resign
What various hindrances we meet
When all thy mercies, O my (jod

When, doomed to death, the apostle lay.

When, gracious Lord, when shall it be.

Wlien, his salvation l)ringing
When I can read my title clear
When I survey the wondrous cross
^^^len Lsrael, of the Lord beloved
When languor and disease invade
When, marshaled on the nightly plain .

When on Sinai's top I see
Wlien on the brink of death
When Power divine, in mortal form . .

.

When quiet in my house I sit

When rising from the bed of death
When shall the voice of singing
When shall Thy love constrain
When shall we meet again
Y\'hen, streaming from the eastern
When the blind suppliant in the way. .

.

When th(! last trumpet's awful voice. .

,

When this passing world is done
When thou, my righteous Judge
AVhen through the torn sail the wild. .

.

When time seems short and death is

—

When to the exiled seer were given . .

.

When wounded sore, the stricken
Wherefore should I make my moan
Wherewith, O L(jrd, shLill I draw near .

Which of the monarchs of the earth

3:37
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2oI

4d2
7'2S

348
296
196
5:39

32^
532
433
467
1042
090
160
900
395
mi
659
?11
163
612
187
206
997
630
291
412
934
400
8or
110
201
989

j

1079
1027
1114 1

333
864
320
1006
389
155

H\Tnn
While life prolongs its precious light. .

.

349
While o'er the deep tny servants sail. .

.

1111
While shepherds watched their flocks .

.

192
While thee I .seek, protecting Power ... 616
Wiiile through this world we roam. 1048
\Vlule we walk with God in light 803
While, with ceaseless course, the sun .

.

956
Who are these arrayed in white 1066
Who but thou, almighty Spirit 1U2
Who in the Lord conlide 772
Who is thy neighbor? He whom thou..

.

898
Who shall forbid our chastened woe . .

.

986
Why do we mourn for dying friends . .

.

970
Why shoidd our tears in" sorrow How. .

.

971
Why should the children of a King 42-1

Why should we boast of time to come.

.

366
Why should we start, and fear to die. .

.

976
Wilt thou hear the voice of praise 878
Wisdom ascribe, and might, and praise. 951
With glorious clouds encompassed 216
With joy we hail the sacred day 74
With joy we lift our eyes 43
With joy v.e meditate" the grace. 254
With sta'^tely towers and bulwarks strong 764
With tearful eyes I look around 363
AVithin thy hoiise, Lord our God 65
Witness, ye men and angels, now 466
Work, for the night is coming 565
Woikman of God ! O lose not heart 591
Would Jesus have the sinner die 2rn

Ye faithful souls who Jesus know .

.

Ye golden lamps of heaven, farewell.
Ye ransomed sinners, hear
Ye servants of God, your Master
Ye simple souls that stray
Ye virgin souls, arise
Yes, I will bless thee. ray God
Yield to me now, for I am wc^ak
Young men aiid maidens, raise

Your harps, ye trembling saints

COO
10.31
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51

356
954
705
738
16

633

Zion stands with hills surrounded.
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(Drbcr of i^npiism.

4Sl. TlIK MlXISTRATIoX OF BaPTISM TO
L\FAXT3.

Tlic Minister, coming to the Font, ivhich is

to hefilU^^ w'i^'i pure Water, shall use the
foUoicing :—

Dearly Beloved : Forasmuch as all

men are conceived and born in sin, and
that our Saviour Christ saith, Except a
man be born of water and of the Spirit

lie cannot enter into the kini^dom of God

;

1 beseech you to call upon God the
Father, throu;ih our Lord Jesus Christ,

that havinir, of his bounteous mercy, re-

deemed this child by the blood of his

Son, he will grant that he^ being bap-
tized with A^•ater, may also be baptized
with the Holy Ghost, be received into
Christ's holy Church, and become a
lively member of the same.

Theiy shall the Minister say,

Let us pray.

Almighty and everlasting God, wlio of
thy great mercy hast condescended to

enter into covenant relations with man,
wherein thou hast included chiklren as

partakers of its gracious benefits, declar-

ing that of such is thy kingdom : and in

thy ancient Church didst appoint divers
baptisms, figuring thereby the. renewing
of the Holy Gliost ; and by thy Avell-bc-

loved Son Jesus Christ gavest command-
ment to thy holv Apostles to f:o into all

the world and clisciple all nations, bap-
tizing them in the name of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the II<"»ly Ghost:
We beseech thee, that of thine infinite

mercy thou wilt look upon t/tis child:
wash him and sanctifying him ; that he,

being saved by tliy grace, may be re-

ceived into Christ's holy Church, and
being steadfast in faith, joyful through
hope, and rooted in love, I'nay so over-
come the evils of this present world, tiiat

finally he may attain to everlasting life.

32 49

and reign with thee, world without end,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

merciful God, grant that all carnal
affections may die in him, and that all

things belonging to the Spirit may live
and grow in him. Amen.

Grant that he may have power and
streniTth to have victory, and to triumph
aLfainst the devil, the world, and the
fiesh. Amen.

Grant that whosoever is dedicated to
thee by our office and mir.istry jnay also
be endued with heavenly virtues, and
everlastingly rewarded through thy mer-
cy, blessed Lord God, who dost live,
and govern all things, world without
end. Ameii.

Almighty, ever-living God, whose
most dearly beloved Son Jesus Christ,
for the forgiveness of our sins, did shed
out of his most precious side both water
and blood, regard, we beseech thee, our
supplications.^' Sanctify this water for
this holy sacrament ; and grant that this
chiJcU now to be baptized, may receive
the fullness of thy grace, and"^ ever re-
main in the number of thy faithful and
elect children, through Jesus Christ our
Lord. A?nen.

Then shall the Minister adchrss the Par-
ents [or Guajxlians^ as follows :—

Dearly beloved: Forasmuch as this
child is now presented by you i'or Chris-
tian baptism, you nnist I'xMnember that it

is your part and dutv to sec that he l)e

taught, as soon as he shall be able to

learn, the nature and end of this lioly

sacrament. And that he mav know
these things the better, you shall call

upon hii/i to give reverent attendance
upon the aj (pointed means of grace, such
as the ministry of the word and the pub-
lic and private worship of God ; and fur-
ther, ye sludl provide that he shall read
the Holy Scrijitures, and learn the Lord's
Prayer, the Ten Commandments, the
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Apostles' Creed, the CatechipTn, and all

otner things which a Christian oujzht to

know and believe to his soul's health, in

order that ?ie may he hroiiglit up to lead

a virtuous and holy life, reniemherinir

always that baptism doth represent unto
us that inward purity which disposeth us

to follow the example of our Saviour

Christ; that as he died and rose attain

for us, so should we, who are baptized,

die unto sin and rise airain unto rijj:ht-

eousness, continually mortifyinjj^ all cor-

rupt aft'ections and* daily proceeding in

all virtue and godliness.

Do i/oti therefore solemnly engaire to

fullill these duties, so far as in you lies,

the Lord being your helper?

A71S. AVe do.

Then shall the j^cople stand vp, and the
Minuitcr shall say ;—

Hear tlie words of the Gospel, written

by St. Mark. [Chap, x, 13-lo.]

"They brought young children to Christ,

that he should toucli them. And his

disciplesrebuked those that brought them.
But when Jesus saw it, he was much dis-

pleased, and said unto them. Suffer the

little children to come unto me, and for-

bid them not, for of such is tlie kingdom
of God. Verily I say unto you, Whoso-
ever shall not receive the kingdom of God
as a little child, he shall not enter therein.

And he took them up in his arms, put his

hands upon them, and blessed them.

Then the Minister shall take the Child into
Jtiti liand^, and saij to the friends of the
Child,

Kame this child.

And then, naming it after them, he shall

spi^inkle or pour Writer np(ni it, or, if

deaired, immerse it in Water, sayinij,—

A!, 1 baptize thee in the name of tlu;

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost. Amen.

Then shall theyfinister offer the folhncing
prayer, the people kneeling:—

O God of infinite mercy, the Father of
all the faitliful seed, be pleased to grant
unto this cliihl an understanding mind
and a sanctili«Ml heart. May tliy ])rovi-

deiiee lead hitn. througli the dangers,temj)-
tations, and ignorance of his youth, that

he may never run into folly nor into tlu;

evils of an mibridlcd api)etite. AV(! ])ray

thee HO to order the coursir of his life, that
by good education, by holy examples,

•1

and bv thy restrainnig and renewing
grace, X^ may be led to serve thee faith-
fully all his days, so that, when lie has
glorified thee in liis generation, and has
served the Church on earth, he mav bo
received into t;iine eternal kingclom,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amcii.

Almightv and most merciful Father,
let thy loving mercv and compassion de-
scend ui)on these, tliy servant and hand-
maid, tlie parents [or guardians] of this
child. Grant unto, them, we beseech
thee, thy Holy Spirit, that they mav.
like x\brahani, command their household
to keep tlie way of the Lord. Direct
their actions, and sanctify their hearts,
^^ords, and purposes, that their whole
family may be united to our Lord Jesus
Christ in the bands of faith, obedience,
and charity; and that they all, being
in this life thy holy children by adop-
tion and grace, mav be admitted into
the Church of the iirst-born in heaven,
throug-h the merits of thy dear Son, our
Saviour and Eedeemer. Amen.

Then may the Minister offer extemporary
prayer.

Then shall he said, all kneeling ;—

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed
be thy name. Thy kingdom come. Tliy

will be done in eartli, as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily >)read : and
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive

them that trespass against us ; and lead

us not into temptation, but deliver us
from evil ; for thine is the kingdom, and
the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

482. The Mixtstratton- of Bapttsm to
SUCH AS AKE of Kipek Years.

Dearly beloved: Forasmuch as all

men are conceived and l)orn in sin ; and
that which is born of the flesh is iiesli,

and they that are in the ffesh cannot
l)lcase God, but live in sin, committing
many actual transgressions ; and our
Saviour Christ saith. Except a man be
born of water and of the Spirit he cannot
enter into the kingdom of (iod :—T be-

seech you to call upon God the Father,
through our Lord Jesus Christ, that of

his bounti'ous goodness he will grant to

these persons that which bv nature tJieT/
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cannot have; that tlieij^ behig baptized

with water, may also be baptized with

the Holy Ghost,* and bein«< reeeived into

('hrist's holy Church, may continue live-

ly mauhcrs of the isume.

Then shall the Minister say,—

Let us pray.

Almighty and immortal God, the aid

of all that need, the helper of all that iiee

to thee for succor, the life of tliem that

believe, and the resurrection of the dead :

we call u])on thee for t/use persons ; that

they^ coming to thv holy ba[)tisiii, may
al^o be filled with tliy Holy Spirit. Re-
ceive thtiii^ Lord, as thou hast prom-
ised by thy well-beloved Son, sayinfj.

Ask, and ye shall receive; seek, and ye
shall find;* knock, and it shall be opened
unto you : so j/ive now unto us that ask :

let us that seek, find : open the ^ateunto
U8 that knock ; that tJitse ^jcrsous may
enjoy the everlasting benediction of thy
heavenly washing, and may come to tiie

eternal kingdom which thou hast prom-
ised by Christ our Lord. Amen.

Then shall the people stand np, and the
Minister shall say:—

Hear the words of the Gospel, written
by St. John. [Ohap. iii, 1-8. J

There was a man of the Pharisees,
named Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews

:

the same came to Jesus by night, and
said unto him. Rabbi, we know tiiat thou
art a teache^r come from God ; for no man
can do these miracles that thou doest ex-
cept God be with him. Jesus answered
and said unto him, Verily, verily, I say
unto thee, Except a man be born again,
he cannot see the kingdom of God.
Nicodemus saith unto him. How can a
man be born when lie is old ? Can he
enter the second time into his mother's
womb, and be born? Jesus answered.
Verily, verily, I say unto thee. Except a

man be born* of water and of the Spirit he
cannot enter into the kingdom of God.
That which is born of the flesh is flesh,

and that which is born of the Spirit is

spirit. Marvel not that I said unto
tnee, Ye must be born again. The
wind bloweth where it listeth. and
thou hearest the sound thereof, but
canst not tell whence it cometli, and
whither it goeth : so is every one tliat is

born of the Spirit.

491)

Tlien the Minister shall speak to the per^
sons to he baptized on Viis wise:—

Well beloved, who Jiave come hither
desiring to receive lioly baptism, you
have lieard how tlie congregation hath
prayed that our Lord Jesus Christ would
vouchsafe to receive you, to bless you,
and to give you the kingdom of heaven,
and everlasting life. And our Lord
Jesus Christ hath promised in his holy
word to grant all those things that we
have prayed for: whieli promise he for

his part will most surely keep and per-

form.
Wherefore after this ])romise made by

Christ, i/ou must also faithfully, for yovr
part, i)romise in the presence of this

whole congregation, that you will re-

nounce the devil and all liis works, and
constantly believe God's holy ward, and
obediently keep his commandments.

Then shall the Minister demand of each
of the persons to be baptized :—

Quest. Dost thou renounce the devil

and all his works, the vain pomp and
glory of the world, with all covetous de-

sires of the same, and the carnal desires

of the flesh, so that thou wilt not follow

nor be led by them i

Answ. I renounce them all.

Quest. Dost thou believe in God the
Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and
earth ? and in Jesus Christ his only-be-
gotten Son our Lord ? and that lie was
conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of

the Virgin Mary? that he suffered under
Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead and
buried? that he rose again the third day i

that he ascended into heaven, and sitteth

at the right hand of God the Father
Almighty, and from thence shall come
again at tJie end of the world, to judge
the (pack and the dead ?

And dost thou believe in the Holy
Ghost? the holy catholic Ciiurch?*the
communion of saints^ the remission of

sins? the resurrection of the body, and
everlasting life after death ?

Atisw. All this 1 steadfa.stly believe.

Qyest. Wilt thou be baptized in this

faith i

Answ. This is my desire.

Quest. Wilt thou then obediently keep
God's holy will and commandments, and
walk in the same all the davs of thy
life^

The one uiiiveii^al Church of Christ.
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Answ. I will endeavor so to do, God
bein^i( my helper.

Then shall the Minister say

:

—
merciful God, grant that all carnal

afteetions may die in tAefie persons^ and
that all things beloniring to the Spirit

may live and grow in them. Amen.

Grant that they may have power and
strength to liave victory, and triumph
against the devil, the world, and the
flesh. A)nen.

Grant that the^^ being here dedicated
to thee by our otiice and ministry, may
also be endued with heavenly virtues,

and everlastingly rewarded, through thy
mercy, blessed Lord God, avIio dost

live lind govern all things, world with-
out end. Amen.

Almighty, ever-living God, whose most
dearly beloved Son Jesus Christ, for the
forgiveness of our sins, did shed out of

his' most precious side both water and
blood; and gave commandment to his

disciples, that they should go teach all

nations, and baptize them in the name of

the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost ; regard, we beseech thee, our
supplications ; and grant that the persons
now to be baptized may receive the full-

ness of thy grace, and ever remain in the

number of thy faithful and elect children,

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Then shall the Minister ask the name of
each iierson to he baptized: and shall

sprinkle or pour water upon him, (or, if

he shall de^re it, shall immerse him in
water,) saying :—

J^.^ I baptize thee in the name of the

Father, ana of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost. Amen.

Then shall he said the Lord's Prayer, all

kneeling.

Our Father who art in heaven, ludlowed
be til V name. Thy kingdom come. Thy
Avill be done in earth, as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread ; and
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive

them that trespass against us ; and lead

us not into Ic^mptation. but deliver us

from evil; for tliine is the kingdom, and
the power, and the glory, Inrcvt r. Amen.

Then may tJie Mi}nstcr (.oiirJudc wltJi cx-
tcnipurary j/i'aycr.

^eaptbu oi ^embers*

483. Form for Eeceivixg Persons into
THE Church after Prokation.

Upon the day appointed, all that arc to he
received sJiall he calUd forward, and the
Mi)iister, culdicssing the CAmgregaVuni,
slmll say :—

Dearly beloved Brethren : The
Scriptures teach us tliat the Church is the
household of God, the body of which
Christ is the Head, and that it is the de-
sign of the Gospel to bring together in
one all who are in Christ. The fellow-
ship of the Church is the communion that

its members enjoy one with another. The
ends of this fellowship are, the mainte-
nance of sound doctrine, and of the ordi-

nances of Christian worsliip, and the ex-

ercise of that power of godly admonition
and discipline which Christ' has commit-
ted to his Church for the promotion of
holiness. It is the duty of all men to

unite in this fellowship, for it is only
those that "be planted in the house of

the Lord, that shall flourish in the courts

of our God." Its more particular duties

are, to promote peace and unity '; to bear
one another's burdens ; to prevent each
other's stumbling; to seek the intimacy
of friendly society among themselves; to

continue steadfast in the faith and Avor-

ship of the Gospel ; and to pray and sym-
pathize with each other. Among its/;ra'-

ileges are, pecidiar incitements to holiness

from the hearing of God's word and shar-

ing in Christ's ordinances ; the being
placed under the watchful care of pastors,

and the enjoyment of the blessings which
are promis'ecT only to those who are of the

houseliold of faith. Into this holy fellow-

ship the persons before you, who have
already received the sacrament of baptism,

and have been under the care of proper

leaders for six months on trial, come seek-

ing admission. AVe now propose, in the

fear of God, to question them as to their

faith and purposes,. that you may know
that they are proper persons to be admit-

ted into the Cnurch.

Tlicn addressing the applicants for admii'.-

sion, the Minister shall say:—

Dearly beloved : You are come hither

seekingthe great ]-rivileire of union with
the Chiuvh our Saviour has ])urchased

with his own blood. AVe rejoice in the

00
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grace of God vouclisafed unto you in

that he lias called you to be \\\'ii followers,

and that thus far you have run well.

You have heard how blessed are the

privileges, and how solemn are the du-
ties, of membership) in Christ's Churcli

;

and l)efore you are lully admitted thereto,

it is properthat you do here publicly re-

new your vows, confess your faith, and
declare your purpose, by answering the

following questions:

—

Do you here, in the presence of God
and of this congregation, renew the sol-

emn promise contained in the baptismal
covenant, ratifying and coniirming the
same, and acknowledging yourselves
bound fiuthfully to observe and' keep that

covenant ?

Answ. I do.

Have you saving faith in the Lord Je-
sus Christ \

Answ. I trust I have.

Do you believe in the doctrines of Ho-
ly Scripture, as set forth in the Articles

of Keligion of the Methodist Episcopal
Churcli ?

Answ. I do.

Will you cheerfully be governed by
the rules of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, liold sacred the ordinances of
God, and endeavor, as much as in you
lies, to promote tlie welfare of your
brethren and the advaneenient of' the
Kedeemer s kingdom '{

Answ. i will.

Will you contribute of your earthly
substance, according to your ability, (o

the support of the Gospel and the various
benevolent enterprises of the Church?

Atisw. I will.

Then the Minister, addi^essing the Church,
sluill say :—

Brethren, you have heard the responses
given to our'inquiries. Have any of you
reason to allege why these persons
should not be received into lull member-
ship in tlie Church I

No dbjeetion hciiig oUcgcd. the Minister
shall say to the candidates:—

We welcome you to the communion of
the Church of God ; and, in testimony of
our Christian affection and the cordiality

with which we receive you, I hereby ex-

tend to you the right hand of fellowship;

and may God grant that you may be a
faitliful knd useful member of the Church

50

militant till you are called to the fellow-
ship of the Church triumphant, which
is " without fault before the throne v»f

God."

Then shall tlic Mhnstrr offer extemporary
I'raycr.

u ^^ % k

[The General Conference recommends the
use of [Hire, nnfernientcd juice of the <riai)e on
Sacramental occasions.]

484. Order for tue Administration or
THE Lord's Supper.

The Elder shall say one or more of these

sentences, during the rradiny of irJiixh

the })ers(ms appointed for that xmrpost
shall receive the alms for the poor;—

Let your light so shine before men,
that they may see your good works, and
crlorify your Father which is in heaven.

[Matt*, v, 16.]

Lay not up for yourselves treasures

upon' earth, where moth and rust doth
corrupt, and where thieves break through
and steal : but lay up for yourselves

treasures in heaven, v\here neither moth
nor rust doth corrupt, and ^vhere thieves

do not break through nor steal. [Matt,

vi, 19, 20.]

Whatsoever ye would that men should
do to you, do ye even so to them : for

this is* the law'and the prophets. [Matt,

vii, 12.]

Not every one that saith unto me, Lord,
Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of
heaven ; but he that doeth the' will of
mv Father which is in heaven. [Matt,

vil, 21.J

Zaccheus stood, and said unto the Lord,
Behold, Lord, the lialf of mv goods 1 give

to the poor ; and if I have taken any thing
from any man bv false accusation, 1 re-

store hiin fuurfolcl. [Luke xix, 8.

J

He which soweth sparingly shall reap

also sparinglv ; and he which sowetn
bountifully shall reap also l>ountifullv.

Every man according as he purposeth in

his heart, so let him give ; not grudgingly,

or of necessity, for God loveth a cheerful

giver. [2 Cor. Lx, 6, 7.]

1
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As M'e have therefore opportunity, let

us do good unto all men, espeeially unto
them Avho are of the household of faith.

[Gal. vi, lo.J

Godliness ^vith contentment is great
gain ; for Ave brought notliing into this
Avorld, and it is certain Ave can carry
nothing out. [1 Tim. vi, G, 7.]

Charge them that are rich in this world,
tliat they he not liigh-mindedj nor trust
in uncertain riches, but in the living God,
Avlio giveth us richly all things to enjoy :

that they do good, that they be rich "^in

good Avorks, ready to distribute, Avilling

to connimnieate; laying up in store for

themselves a good foundation against the
time to come, that thev niav lay hold on
eternal life. [1 Tim. vi, 17-19.]

God is not unrighteous to forget your
Avork and labor of love, Avhich ye have
showed tOAvard his name, in that ye have
ministered to the saints, and do niinister.

[Heb. vi, 10.]

To do good, and to conununicate, forget

not; for Avith such sacntiees God is Avell

pleased. [Heb. xiii, IC]

"Whoso hath this Avorld's good, and
seeth his brother have need, jind shutteth
up his boAvels of compassion from 'him,
hoAV dwelleth the love of God in him?
[1 John iii, 17.]

He that hath pity upon the poor, lend-
eth unto the Lord; and that Avhich he
hath iriven Avill he pav him again. [Prov.
xix, 17.]

Blessed is he that eonsidereth the poor :

the Lord will delixer him in time of
trouble. [Psa. xli, l.j

After ichicli the Elder shall give the follow-
ing iNA'iTATiox, the people Htaiid'uKj :—

If any man sin, avc have an advocate
Avith the Father, Jesus Glirist the right-

eous : and lie is the ])ropitiation for our
sins: and not for ours onlv, but also for

the sins of the Avhole AvorlJ.

Wherefore ye that do truly and ear-

nestly repent of your sins, and are in love
and charity Avith your neighbors, and in-

tend to lead a new life, following the
commandments of (iod, and walking from
henccfoith in his holy Avays ; draw near
AS'itli faith, and take this holy sacrament
to your comfort : uiul, devoutly kneeling,
make your hund^le confession to Almighty
God.
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Then shall this general Costessio's he made
hy the Minister in the name of oil those
V ho are minded U) receive the holy com-
niuni<n}, hotli lie and all the pcoiAc de-
voutly hneeliny, and saying:—

Almighty God, Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, Maker of all things, Judge
of all men : Ave acknowledge and V)ewail

our manifold sins and Aviekedness, Avliieh

we from time to time most grievously
have committed, by thought, Avord, and
deed, against thy Divine ^lajestv, pro-
voking most justly thy Avrath anct indig-
nation airainst us. AVe do earnestly re-

pent, and are heartily sorry for these our
misdoings ; the remembrance of them is

grievous unto us. Have mercy upon us,

have mercy upon us, most merciful Fa-
ther ; for thy Son, our Lord Jesus Christ's

sake, forgive us all that is past, and grant
that Ave may CA'er hereafter serve and please
tliee in newness of life, to the honor and
glory of thy name, through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen,

Then shall the Elder say,—

Almighty God, our heavenly Father,
AAdio of thy great niercA^ hast ju-omised
forgiveness of sins to all them that Avith

hearty repentance and true faith turn
unto thee : have mercy upon us

;
])ardon

and deliver us from all our sins, confirm
and strengthen us in all goodness, and
bring us to everlasting life through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Collect.

Almighty God, imto A\liom all hearts
are open, all desires known, and from
Avhom no secrets are hid: cleanse the
thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration

of thy Holy Si)irit, that Ave mav ]X'rfcctly

love thee, and Avorthily magnilN' thy holy
name through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amoi.

Tlien shall the Elder say,—

"We do not presume to come to this thy
table, O merciful ]>ord, trusting in our
own righteousness, but in thy manifold
and great mercies. AVe are not Avorthy

so much as to gather up the crundjs un-
der thy tal»le. But thou art the same
Lord, whose ] property is ahvays to have
mercy : Grant us, therefore, gracious Lord,
so to" eat tlu; iiesh of thy dear Son Jesus
C!hrist, and to drink his l)lood, that Ave

may live and grow thereby ; and that,

being Avashed through his most precioujs



THE EITUAL.

(V) Hertthe Eld-
er riKiy take the
pliite of bread
in his hand.

blood, we may evermore dwell in him,
and he in us. Amen.

Then the Elder nhaU fioy the prayer of
Consecration ofifolloweth :—

Almiijhty God, onr heavenly Father,
who of thy tender merey didst I^ive tliine

only Son Jesus Christ to suiter dcatli

upon the cross tor our redemption; who
made tliere, by his oblation of himself
once ottered, a full, perfect, and suthcient
sacrifice, oblation, and satisfaction for

the sins of the wliole world; and did in-

stitute, and in his holy Gosnel command
us to continue, a perpetual memory of
his precious death until his coinim;
again : liear us, O merciful Father, wc
most humbly beseech thee, and f^rant

that we, receiving these thy creatures of
bread and wine, according to thy Son
our Saviour Jesus Christ's holy institu-

tion, in remembrance of his death and
passion, may be partakers of his most
blessed body and blood; who, in the
same night that he was
betrayed, took bread ;(

i

)

and when he had given
thanks, he broke it, and
gave it to his disciples,

saying. Take, eat ; this is my body which
is given for you ; do this inVemeiiibrance
of me.
Likewise after supper 0) Here he may

he took (2) the cup ; and i<[f<'e ^^^^ c^tp m
when he had given ^'^'^ hand.

thanks, he gave it to them, saying. Drink
ye all of this ; for this is my blood of
the New Testament, which is shed for

you, and for many, for the remission r»f

sins ; do this, as oft a.s ye shall drink it,

in remembrance of me. Amen.

Then ^hall the Minister receive the com-
munism in hoth kinds, and proceed to
ddivcr the same to the other Ministers,
(if any he present;) after ichich he shall
say:—

It is very meet, right, and our bounden
duty, that we should at all times, and
in all places, give thanks unto thee, O
Lord, holy Father, almighty, everlasting
God.

Therefore with angels and archangels,
and with all the comnany of heaven, we
laud and magnify tiiy glorious mime,
evermore praising thee, and saying, Holy,
holy, holy l^onl God of hosts, heaven
and eartli are full of thy glory. Glory
be to thee, O Lord most high. Arntu.

The Minister Fihall then prorred to ad"
minister the commnnioji to the people in
order, hnrrUno, into their unc(n'ered
hands. And when he deiiveretJi the
bread, he sJiall say:—
The body of our Lord Jesus Christ,

which was given for thee, preserve th^/

sold and bof//j unto everhu^^ting life. Take
and eat this in remembrance that Christ
died for thee, and feed on him in thy
heart by faith with thanksgiving.

And the Ministrr that deJiverrih the cup
shall say:—

The blood of our Lord Jesus Christ,
whicli was shed for iJice, preserve thy
soul and body unto evenasting life.

Drink this in remembrance that Christ's
blood was shed for t/tee, and be thankful.

[Tf the consecrated hroad or wine be all spent
before^ all have commuiu-fl, the Elder may con-
secrate more by repeatinj,' the Prayer of Con-
secration,]

[TVhen all have communed, the Minister
shall return to the Lord's tible. and place upon
it what reinaineth of the consecrated elements,
covering- the same with a fiiir Unea cloth.]

Then shall the Eldersay the Lord's Prai/er

;

the people knecliny, and repeating after
him every petition.

Our Father who art in heaven, hal-
lowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done in earth, as it is in
heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread ; and forgive us our trespasses, as
w^e forgive them that trespass against us

;

and lead us not into temptation, but de-
liver us from evil ; for thine is the king-
dom, and the power, and the glory, for-

ever. Amoi.

After which shall he said as followeth :—

Lord, our heavenly Father, we thy
humble servants desire thy Fatherly
goodness mercifully to accept this our
sacrifice- of praise and thanksgiving;
most humbly beseeching thee to grant,
that, by the merits and death of thy Son
Jesus Christ, and through faith in his

blood, we an<l thy whole Church may
obtain remission of our sins, and all otiier

benefits of his ])assion. Antl here we
olfer and present unto thee, Lord, our-
selves, our souls and bodies, to be a
reasonable, holy, and lively sacrifice unto

I

thee ; humbly beseeching thee that all

j
we who are parlakei-s of this ho\y com-
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miinion may l)c filled whh tliv jLTaceand
heavenly benediction. And althoupfh
we be unwortliy, tln'ou<rb our manifold
sins, to oft'or unto thee any saeritlce, yet
"vve beseech thee to accept this our bound-
en duty and service; not weisrhinir
our merits, but pardoninjj: our olVenses,

through Jesus Christ our Lord ; by
whom, and with whom, in the unity of
the Holy Ghost, all honor and glory be
unto tliee, O Father Almighty, world
without end. Ai7u/i.

Then sJiaU he mid or sinig:—

Glory be to God on high, and on earth
peace, good-will toward men. We praise
thee, we bless thee, we worship thee, we
glorify thee, we give thanks unto thee
for thy great glory, O Lord God, heaven-
ly. King, God the'Eather Almighty.

O Loni, the only begotten iSon Jesus
Christ; Lord God, Lamb of God, 8on
of the Father^ that takest away the sins
of the world, have mercy upon us. Tliou
that takest away the sins of the world,

have mercy upon us. Tliou that takest
away the s\ns of the world, receive our
prayer. Thou that sittest at the right
liand of (4od the Father, have mercy
upon us. For thou only art holy ; thou
onlv art the Lord; thou only, ()* Christ,

witli the Holy Ghost, art most high in
the glory of God the Father. Ame7i.

TJicn the Elder, if he see it expedient, may
piit up cui extemporary praiier; and
afterward f<}iall let the peiqAe depait
with tliia bleiising:—

^lay the peace of God, which passeth

all understanding, keep your hearts and
minds in the knowledge and love of God,
and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord,
and the blessing of God Almighty, the

Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, be
among you, and remain with you always.

Arnoi.

N. B. If the Elder he straitened for time, lie

may omit any ])art of the service, except the

Invitation, tiie Coufession, aud the Prayer of

Consecration;
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